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1. 

. TJiE HO!:!Ef.l OF THF. CLUi3. 

Chari es fl. Hepbnl."n. 

In the course of Hs fi ~st year tho Lite~ary Chtll re-

to keep two anniversaries as es~ecially wol."thy of its 

the anniversary of the Declaration of Amo~ican In:le-

end.ence an.:t the ann! versary of the fonn:l ing of the Literary 

-- the 4th of July an:l the 2Qth of Octo be!'. The preoe-

thus set was long follow~.:t, both :it:ttes being formally 

t, year after yea~, by the ChtlJ. as its two gl."eat jays; an.:t 

he 29th of October has always rernaine:l a re:t-letter :lay on 

But while the birth:tay of the Club is thns 

repeate:ily recor:ie:i in the mir.utes, there is no such recor.:t 

If it we~e not fol" the personal recol-

lections of two O!' three, the whAreabonts in Cincinnati of 

the Club•s earliest activitins won1:1 al!'eatly lle a matter of 
tra-11 tion only. 

These l"ecollect ions, however, establish that the meet-

or Ootor>er 29th, 184g, an:l a number of snllsequent tneetings 

helj in a secon:i story l"oom of the builjing at the south-

corner of Vine an::t r~ongwo::-th streets, or Vine an.:t Center 

Street a, as the names t.hen were. It was a low-ceilingej 

room, about eighteen feet by thirteen, with three w1n:iows, 

narrow and close-set, looking out on Lor.Q7orth street (one of 



2. .TJIE UOMl!~S OF TJIE CINB · 

those winiows is no;r blocke1 np), an:i one win.iow lookinE; into 

an arP.a way. 

ThA hu11:11ng 1t self is still stan:i ing, an:i a1:parent ly 

has un:iergonA no notable change.-- a plain, five story brick, 

suggeRt i ve of a facto:'j', ani, in.iee:i. erec·Lej for the Cine in-

nat 1 Type Fm.m:i cy • Half way across its front, at the sec-

on:i story, tltere is a balcony, which was not there in '49; 

runr.ir.g :io'.m to Lor.gwort11 street arA two outsBe stairways 

the Club kr.evi or.ly one. 

The e;,t:"rmce. to the oli clul.J room is now by means of the 

most weste~ly of these stnirwnys. At its hea:t is a small 

way' rtrti in 1t, innne:ti ntely at your right, the :ioor of the 

in questior.. 
Fo~nn'!'ly the~e waR an 1nsije hall, loading out 

to Lor:gwo'!'th st~eet' fm1 an ir.sBe stairvray ~ which the Club may 

have usej. 
The trR.jitior., hov,·ever, is thfi.t the Club kept to 

tho o~en air ar.j the outer stairs. 

tum of the Cir.cinr.ati Volksfrellnj. 

The room is now the sano-

Afte~ thren months in this room, tlle 
Club, now grown 

from twelve rnembP.!"A to eir;hteer.' .jec ije~ to 
... seek more spac 1 ous 

quarters. On Feb!"uary 2, 18SO __ 

"~!x~ns,-:-osolvej that the Club meet on the 
· · e\ cnir.e nt the ""Oom or u 

an :l th t · l'!l" • Herron 
.. n the Axocnt 1 vo Cotmnit tee t' 

at that , ti~ · repo~ 
1:1ee .. g on the snbJ' Act f 

J o a room. 11 

An:i at the secor.~ m ti 
J ··~e ng after this Er. 

He~'!'or., for the exeo-

. THE HOlliES OFJ.HE CLUB. 

committee, 

"Repo~tei in favor of the Club mef~til;g at the 
le,ttrl"e room of John GulUry, in the Apollo 
Bn1Ll1ng, which was agrP.A:i to, ar.j a com
pensation of One Doll~~ per evening was vot
e.1 for t11e use of the name. 11 

same meeting M~. Gnn.i~y was propose.:l fa'!' membB'!'ship 

the r.ext weelc: was july olectej. 

3 . 

This Apollo Builjing - the "Nmv Apollo BuD.iin£; 11 of the 

:iirectory of 1850 - is a famili::ll" Rcqua.int;:u-:ce to all Cincin-

natians, atan.iing as it joes wherA all the tijes of ntreet car 

travel meet morning anj evening on the northwest corner of 

Fifth an:t Walnut. M!". Gunj ry 's '!'ooms in it vre~e on the sec-

on:i floor, now occnpie.i by the Cincinnati street Railway Com- . 

pany as ita central office. In 1850 they servej the Tlltrposes 

of the "Cincinnati HercAntile College", John Gun:t!"Y, p~oprie-

whel"e, as its a:lve!'tisement maje plain, "daily lectures 

given on Commercial Law, cur~ency, crejit, and Profit", 

bookkeer·ing in all its branches wns tho~oughly taur;ht. 

rooms werP. two 1r. number, ser;aratej 1Jy faLling doo'!'s, thus 

!'111 shing the Club, at the beginning of 1 t s career, with what 

t has fOltnc:t so 1 t 1 · f"' th j t in f .L conven en s nee, an ar:r.ex or e oc r e o 

bstant1al1 ty. 

It was in these rooms that the first anniversary was 

elebrated, in a npec 1al meet 1r.c; on TnesjAy, October 29, 1850. 



4. THE HOW!:S OF TJ-IE. CLUB· 

The occasion Y!Pts 111~.rlte:i by two poems, one by Henry B. Black-

well, the other by 7/illiam Fe!_45nson. The :ieliver1 of the 

latter poom, 1 t aFpears, has never l)een fini shei. It gave 

in blar~k ve!'Ae the hi sto!'Y or the c!'eation ani the subse.-

quent cFtreer of the hnmar. !"ace; but after the reaiing hai 

tinue.i for Rn hour or two, the ~ommittee on the AnnivArsary 

Supper, Mr. Herron, rollej back tho fol.iing joors 

that the oysters wore getting colj. At its next meeting the ·,. 

Club roqueste:l J.:!r. FA~~:;usor. to ful"nish a co:py of this poem fo!' , 

prese~vntior. in the arah1vos. 

Tho Chtb cor.tir.ue3. to meet in the Apollo Bailding for 

nearly a YBR.!'. It vms appa~--~ntly a time of high P!"os:perity. 

Tho at ter.:lance was C'I'Oo~. The l"'O"'b"',..s'niT\ 1 
t> >A • l -~~l ''·, J.~ WAs grow ng. The 

jebates wont off with sp1~1t. 
From the subjects selected 1 t 

woulj soem that the JnP.tnbc!"a took the Cor.st 1 tution o'f the club 

right serionsly. The VP.,..y f'i .. st f 
1 
t 

·· ·· . · o s objects, as jefined 

in the Constitution, was "to .:lisctt~. o, th~ 
00 

Q leajins questions of 
the age"; 

;m:l in these tneet ir.E;s or. the seconj floor of the 

olj APollo 9tlljlnc, no~ Clvon over to \he materialistic alms 

of the Cincinnati St~eet 1 
Ra lv;ay Company' the Clu'u, in 1850, 

was vlgo rottRly jeba t lng such quest 1 on s as these : 

"Are there causes at T\.... t 
Wh1 h , l'-Aser. existin~ f~om c we have reason to fe o • 

or the Feje~al Uhio~·? 11 ar a :1 i ssolut.ion 

"Is the Ctte.:li t system in business -pro
.1nct1ve of mo~e benefit than 1njtt!'Y to 
the c omrrn.m 1 ty? u 

"I R it. r.1'n1mblf1 that man 1 s eternal .iest !:ny 
w111 be fixej by his cou!"se of' Ftction 1n 
this life?" 

"HAR tho Bible just claims to be oons1iere.i 
as an infallible revelation of religious 
truth?" 

·"Is the r•r1nc1ple of free tra.ie a true or.e?" 

"Is the moral anf !"eligions e.iucation of the 
people a legitimate enj of civil govern
'J'Ilent?" . 

"Does conscience fnrr.ish a corrr~ct l~tle of 
action?" 

11 :t R thA. extension of te.!'.!'ito cy :iRne;orous to 
the .jnl"abi 11 ty or our Govt!l"nment? 11 

The last two snbj ect R of jel>ate we-re Reparatej by an in-

5' . 

orval of. more than a month. ·Nhether they were yolcAj togeth-

r in the iebate of the quest ion of extenj ine; our terri tory 

· oes not apiJOI-i.r from the minutes. But it is recordej that the 

tter ques.t ion was jec ijej by the C·hai rtnan, H. B. Hayes, in 

negat.ive, with reference to the merits of the argument, and 

consiie!'ing the mn!'i t s of the q1wst 1 on, :lecijej 

a vote of 9 to 'l t.hFtt thA nxter.sion of tA!'r1tol"Y in minj. --

al1forn1a, no .:loubt, anj Texas -- was .:lanGerons to the jura-

111 ty of on~ Go•Jt3rnwmt. 

ere was, owever., ~ <7n • -Th h r "''"Ct ior. f:"om this heavy Viorl<. on 



... o. 

November 3o, 1850, Presi:'lr.r.t JTayAs being in t.he chair, Thomas 

carlyle 8r.j h 1 r~ wd t infjs cRmn u"f as tho r::ubj Act of the 

i1scnHs:l.or.~ 

"~on ca~·lyle", so l'ftro t.hn mir.ntoB, "ht=wir.E; beer. .:lnly 
j 1 ~:sect(~i ar. :1. ~ho ar.atomy of his heFd an..i heart maje 
knowr. to t.he Club Rn1 hA votnj (not quite unanimous
ly) th0 chief of 10,000,000 of fools or 21,000,000 
of bo!"es, rJr vicA vorjia to B~11t l1imf;elf, the Club 
prncnojn:'t with mo "'~'"~ unanimity 8.n:l quite as tmtch zeal 
to :1.1 fltJ~w~~ a mo ~-o as:"'AeRbln ~-1uuj ect, viz; a cnp of 
c11ffne ;n;:I fixir.::: I Hnch t;ooj feel int; an:t gooj be-
h?.Vi0:'", t,,, r~RY ntbthir.; of clonis of tobacco smol\.e, 
MH!'J:r--:1. lhP 'X! oR:::ior:, as also many R. hearty jest, 
tol :1 s to~y, ::m) y:All snr.:; soq;." 

' At the Y';ext IDRA't in; of' thn c lnb' on T1ecHmber r/' 1850' 1 t 

wa8 ~f-ll1 1 >lve:t, on 11ntior. of' Hr. Ee:-'."'01~, "that vve occupy room: 

use of nRme I" 

bra r":f I 

ThA ·u om WfHl ove~ Cor:tor.•s l'r'1tr: C't 1 b j 1:11 
~ ,_; o ~e n R n . .. ng 

Bnt in 
1850 th('l C Ol"'f.A!" Of 8th (.t "'· L'>t :i 

~ " an· Ce~·:t :-a 1 AvPr:ue was far 

west nr.~ of to"'""' .I I• •, • ~,hr. club r-;·)or. fonr.j 1 t too ~·emote • Early 

~=tt;oir.tA:l "to !:"ey,ort concern~ 

ThA tasl~ R!JP~ars to have beer. 11 

,, , . 

committop, he fl'PPointoj 

11 to .~RCP.~tRin RrJ !.'"P."f-O!"'t to thn clnb at itn r.ext meet
ing the expense of mtita~ly fittin~ u~ a ce~tain room, 
with a view to itf-J beir.s occtrpin.:1 by tho clnb." 

rosnlt was an fliTibi t j_ons f:twr. 

"That a COlllmi t tee of th !"'Ae be a;;o ir; t r,J to procu:.•e f'o !" 
the ur1e of the Clttb, fo ":." or. A yea:-, the :-oom in 1.he 
4th story of Boyl:m•s i3nil:11r.£;, on 4t.h stroPt r.ear 
Vine, at Rn nx~e~se of one 1ollar ~A!"' ni~ht, anj 
that the COJT\r1i t toA :-ai se by eq~l;;,l ;;.r::RessmPr. t upon thA 
members of thfl Club the StU'1 of Fifty Dollars, to he 
ex-::en:le:l lly thn connnittoe in fnr!~i~hir.,j Rai:l rrJ0m, ;:w 
ffJll O'v'iS: 

24 Artll chrd. rs - - - - -
3 TableR 
2 GHs Pi·{:r-~s 8r.:\ i o11ble bn4-:e~s 
I F.xt :"R Chr::. i r fo-:o P ~P.st. 

~28.So 
12~oo 

C~oo 

2.oo 
~4£l. Cc. 

tho con~ittee to hol! saij room in rHa:linens for the 
next \\'IP.r)ting of thn :::lnb on ~atu ~:1Fty, ~'R!"ch 2~~" 

It is noticerthlr. th8.t tm r.nrr1bn:- of chFd :•n thn.t Fd_\ej to the 

vrorl:lly -posR(}RRior.s of' thr. ~lull, 1nc~u:lir!G th1~ f1 XL!"Ft chai!" for 

shi'p of the Clnb, t'\','fmLy-fivAI Bn i nn 1 P. "':' t. hI'! s t hm tln s of the 

now enterprise 1 t WFt.H l."esolvr.j, at ihA mrr,t ir.s of satnriay, 



8. THJ~ POW~S OF TEF CLUB. 

o~easej to thirty.~ 

':'h" ~-,.~)o'.'l'~'.'. ·.r5·,.l11lil'.~" n"C1 l""~"l" .. l,,.l,Jll"y o'~" in 'Pa'At the sitP. '.'.' n .--, _- !:) . v . !' .1. ~'- t \ l " - • I. ' • 1 

style), WiLh thA !'er~ovA.tim cf this st~nctnro, within 

year, itn ol:l namr. "Boylfm Bnil:Ur.e;", hHs br-1er. ':"evivcJ, as all 

On Jnne r/tl1 tho Cl11,, "'"'C'"'lve~ t 1 u . r:iolll ..1 0 ce 

eb::o11te thB 4th of Jaly Rt thr. LRtor;ia springs. It may be re-

mark~:l, ir~ 1;flflflir.g, thr1t thn rat~iotism on this occasion 

A wenk late!· 1 t 'NRs movt=J:t an:t car':"ie.i' w1 th. reference to 

1ng celeb"r"ation: 

"~,hat "' - a~ assessment of ~2~00 be lovie1 on 
P.RCh lnAlTIOA!' WhO .iOSi£;ns uniting in the 
celeb'!"atior;' with tho unjorstRTL1 inr.: thFtt 
~ve!"Y Plembe r 'Nho j oes not by the n~xt meet
_r.s of the Clull tter,o;-t to tho execut ivo 
cotnl'littoe his 1r.ter.t1or. of t ,_ 
h · · · l~o Flo nni t ir.g 

s all cor.si.:lor hiJ'1SP.lf tax"'~ .... . 
- r ''"'' e.s cofO!"~Sai:i." 

It Wfls al . so movej ani crt~~ieJ that there 
shoul.:1 be a poem on 

thiR OCCASion, RTij that the 
neclR;oatior. Of In~lepenjenoe ShOttl:i 

be l"ARj, Rt Lrtto~iR S~~inss, 
beir.~ in Kentucky. 

The Fon!'th of Jnly fAll 
or. F~1iay ir. 1051 

bration jons not Appear to have ' 
intA~fettej with the attenianoe 

but its oe1e-

THE HOMES_ .9.L .. 11JE CLUB. 

on't·he regular meeting the r:ext evnnir.g. An:i those who at-

ten:iej passej the follovYinc resolntior. -- clear evi:ience that 

the patriotism of the occFtsior. ha.i corte hi~: 

"Resohre.i that the Com111i ttee of Arttaq~.ements 
asce~tain the amonr.t :ieficient for the pay
ment of the necessary exy;enses incnrre.i in 
the o~leb::"a'Lion of the 4th of J'ttly. an:t as
sess ani collect the name f~om thfl members of 
the Club now an.:1 herA y:;oeRer.t. u 

On tl1e approach of the next re:i-lette'!" :iay of the Clnll, 

October 29, 1851, it was again iec1.:1oi to go elsewhere for the 

~urposes of the celebration. The s~ecial conmittee having 

the anni ve·!"saey in cha!"p;e. ~ey,orte:l RS follows: 

That WA celebttate the anni~ersa
ry of the 1J1 te:-ary C1ull. 
ThRt the exercises shall be (1) 1~
sic ;_ ( r:) A roe111 by rr. Cross; 
( 3 ) I'.Iu s 1 c ; ( 4 ) Sn n~ e tt ; ( 5 ) Toast s , 
sor.t imer: t s ar;j flor.gs. 

3. ThRt v;o celebrate at nay'H Saloon, 
at ar. ex·r;er;se of ~2. 00 y;e'!" ncmber". 

was substitntej uthe s1nall roOJll in the !!aflor.ic Hall", ani it 

was orjnre:l thfi.t the expense l>e ~~1. 50 p~l" member. 

The propose:i arrangement with the owne;o of the Boylan 

Bttil:ling contempla tea a year • s lease from March 20, 1851, but 

on November· 2D. 1051, the unexp8cte:l ha?r.:er.ej. The minutes 

;io not clearl v retJeal the sit nat ion; but t.he careful !"ea:ler 
~ 

can .1etect some iag!'ee of in:Ugnat ion betwecm the 1 ines. It 



10. . THE HOMES OF Tim CLUD,, 

is rooor1nj merely th~.t "the club met at the usual hour and 

place, w1 th r.ir.oteer. members -pres(:mt, anJ. that on mot ion the 

Club a.ijourr.e:i to Gur.:l!')' 's rooms. where the minutes were read 

ar.:i a:lopte:i • 11 A cr)mmi ttee also was a;:::pointej to inquire for 

a room sttitFtble for the meetinc;s of tr1e Clnl>. 

For' more thnn a month the Club waH homeless, but held 1 ts 

mcetincs eitiwr ir. the lecture room of ur-. Gunjry, or in ·n. H. 

stepher.sor.•s Rchool-room, At every n1eeting there is a report 

from "the crwnni ttee or: a new romrt. 11 Or. December 20, 1851, 

"Ur. S'Poffor:i, on beh?.lf of tho Commit tee on Hoom, rer;orted 

that they ha:i rer.te:l a room ir. the College Buil:iing, now ooou

pie.i by the City Clorl<:, at 0150.00 per annum. which rer-ort was 

a:iopte:l by the Club 11
, but thrtt !'oom conl:i r.ot' be obtained at 

or.co. Hear.-.;h 11 e the Clttl> "'ot•·t"'r.'"' ~ to ("It h · 
- , L • ,r.:,\ o ey; en son 1 s school-ro 

Where, or. January 3 lfV2 1 t 
1 ' 

0 
... , .. was !'eRo vej that "the Club here~ 

after meet in the 
room in the ColleGe Bnil:ling occur;iej 

Law School, until 
the c 1 ty Cle~k vacntes the room leased by the 

Arr-arently t:·w Club never obtainoj possession of the 
Clerk. 

room occup1oj by the City 1 C erk. 
The minutes show an unbrolcen 

series of mnetin~s ir.llthe LRw School 

tho Colle~e ThtiljinG, with, 
room" nntil the Club left 

howeve~, one excw.ction., on Feb~t-

vms formally recol:"jej that "the Club met at 
the joor of the 1 

a"A" School. but boin~ nnebl~ 
~ n <:J to get in, repairej 

ary 'l, 1852, 1t 

THE UOHl~Q OF THE CLUB • 11. 

to the office of Taf't & i-.Iallon. !'espectablo attorneys on Third 

street".· The next week f1njs the Club reestablishej in the 

Law School room. 

Thi R m om 1 s somet 1mes referrf"d to aB being "over the Her-

cantile IJib~ary", which wonl:l locFttA it on the thir:l story of 

the buil:ling an:l a-pparer.'Lly v:i th ar. outlook or; 7/Alr~ut street. 

The interior of the CollnGe Buil Hnr;, moreover, has seen mater-

ial alterations since the fire of 1870. 

After a four t'1onths 1 occurancy of thm;e quarters, the Club 

instructed 1 ts trustees "imne:UatAly to P!'OCttre a suHablo room 

for the meet,inee of the Club"; ar.j or. t·he r:ext saturjay, April 

24, 1852, it is recorjej that "the ClnlJ met ln the new room on 

Fourth str~et, in nr. ~~v~e1 's new bniljing". This vtas thA 

five stor-y atone front bn1Uing which still stan:ts ~t No. 28 

West Fourth street, olj style r.umberiq;, nov.· 122 "P.fi.flt Fourth, 

and is occupied by the c. F. Br~jler comr;ar.y, p:rinte!'s rmd sta-

t1oners. In 1852 1 t. was occnpiA:l uy Dr. 't'lfH'J:i, in part at 

least, as a :teposHory of' the Youn~ Hen's Bible society. The 

Club room, it seP-t'l1s, wRs in the fourth story, the members climb

ing a narrov; stairway at the east on:l of the bttilj1ng, within 

feet of that w11e~ stairway so WP-11 Jmowr: to the Club for 

fifteen years after 1880. That thA room was not ~ntirely 

\Yhat the Chtb wishe:t ls inHcatej by the fAct thr:tt an offer of 
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it haj beer. rAj r.ctej ir. Tlf'cembA~ 1851, after the Boylan Build-

ir.g wan flo RllJJ.Anly abanjone:l. 

Thf' clnl> rtwmir.fl~. ir. the 7/eej Builjing for nearly three 

yoars ar.:l a hRlf, flonr1shin£; G~eatly all the while. It is 

in:i1cat1.vo of thfl :le~ree of interest in these· meetings that 

they cont ir.md , as at the ontset. through mi:l-sunnner, with now 

an:i then a '11 ttle relaxation on account of the weather. The 

reoori of atten:i'ance iuring all this time is strikingly gooi, 

an:i the exercises kee-p their high level. 

At the out set, the :iebate rather than the essay, was the 

ohief care of the Club. But essay writing is apparently grow-

ing in oRteom, ar.:i in 1852 an at tempt was wde to preserve the 

essay a which shonl:i be rea:i ther(~after. The rninutes of June 

20 recorj that --

"On mot ion of Mr. npoffor:i' the Secretary 
was inst~tctei to -procure two blank books 
to contain a reoorj of the essays rea:i be
fo!:" the Club' in either one of Which eaoh 
M:1'1ue!' of the Club is Authorized to trans
c. 1 be hi H essay :l,trir.,... th 

· • · ·b e woek sncceei 1r.o-1ts rea:iing." · ·~ 

There is, ho~ever, nothing 
to injicate thAt the :iebf!tee are 

losing S!'otmj' rRthe:!' the 
contrary. Thus, in July· of 1854, 

the minutes note that __ 

"n"" c,., . . '' er. statej th"'t 1 
t · ~ n """"At a"' t 1 he ~reat deb~t ~- ~~ .a on for 

:::. ' · e upon the int or the ... acAs or . ertnar-rytng 
• ~ rnankinj he h .. ~ 

r.,, rea.::l five 

thousFtnj ?ages. Or. mot ion the ::ln1) 
ter.:te~P-1 J)l.". Cwen Fl vote of tha11ks. 

13. 

The minntes also,· fo!." these th>:tee Y~"'.Y'f.\ .,.,~ ., half re-
- <J n. " ,... • .\ n "" t 1 

fleet, or seem to l"Aflect, a s.Ol!lfr;:h!:.t c .. ":"'.P,~tP..\'1 """'ni"lity an"'Tl"" • • ~ n _ t:>" • n JJ '::..:> 

the members than f~l."HBl."ly. F.itr.e::- t.hfl sec::'etary Ol." the Club 

is mellowinG with time. On nay 15, 1058, to trtke one ir.strnce, 

the ·recol.".:l ~ms ar-; follovm: 

11 HH1lor. WHS P.XCHBej f:--nm l"AR:\ i:nr:; hi R ARRaY 

fo~ one wenJc, in consi:H~··Rtinn of his tfll\
in~ great BhamA to hlmfH~lf for r;ot having 
1 t all ·tAa:'l.y r-rey,a::"AJ. Uc CrmkAy was finej 
for a similar offence, hRving no f~ienjs," 

In the followinb August, a !"Osolntior~ vraB offerej that a 

tions ex-p:"essi·Je of the s <=mse n.f tJhA Club upor. thfl l."ecer.t mar-

riagP of P. Hallon, J~Bq, 

forj were a~roir.tei by the ChRi~. Ol'j net 1m bein£j ma:le "to 

tho ex "PRrto com}:lexion of the Committr.r., a:~ c0nsisting only 

of b3. chelors, the Cha.i r r-d :1P.j nr .. I.!flnz ies to the Commit tt1e." 

The Fourth of Jnly is still one or thr. :;r~at JRys of the 

Club. ur.:te~ ,iatfl of' ,Jtlly 5, 1852, the 4t.h in that year f'li 1-

1ng on sun.:tay, it is rAco~.10.i thi=lt --

"The :·rational At'!niVf'l:'RA':"Y v.'F..S comMemo~atej 
bl• the Club 11t Plainville, upon an In.:lian 
Moun.i overlooking the 111 tt ln Miami rdver, 
Rat:t to be the nost beFttttifnl A!'Ot in the 
Western country. Ex ere i ses: 
1eclaration of In:lepenier.ce; 

Rflrding of 
0 ':"R t ion. 
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Poems: r,or:~s; ToAsts & wir.e anj hic
c-o~t-g-h res~onseR." 

Tne "w1 r.e qnAst 1 on 11 , ns thfl minutes call it, brought or. 

more than o::f'l J. 1 scnHsion. on october 9. 1052, while the 

waR cor.sUerir.~ thA pror-Ar celeb!'ation of its aT·:P!'oaching anni-

versary .. it wRs move:l thr:t r.o winP. be fn':"nishe.i by the Club, at 

tne table. , This mot ion carroie1. : It WRS then movel that no 

wine br :1rRr.k R~ thP table. This motion was lost. In June 

of 18C4 tne wine qm~stior. ca111A H'P again, ar.:l with it the ques-

tior. of. a:lt'l~.ttir.t; the laiim~ to the collting celebration of July 

4' 1854. TVIO Plot ior.f: WA!"A Htn:1A. Th!~ flrst was to ajmit 

the laJios. ThA Clnb .:lee i:lo~L with a vote of 15 to 

thPV Bhonl:l not ba ~j itt :l v . ' ' n, Pl A~ , ThA lRJieR beJin~ thl.lS ~1s~ooej ;:.) ~l·~J>:JJ 

of, --

"A motion WAr~ thAr. JnP.je to !'AconP.i:ter the 
votA by which J.iqno!"s were excln:le1 fl"om 
the celeb!"atior.. ar.j the vote was ~acor.~i~-
e ""Po :l h • '7 .. ) "" 

,, .. . T A qnr:lstior. thAn rr~cnrring on the 
n':"1~1.r.nl W)tior. to exclnjB li ~'~ i quo. s. it was 
CArr Aj by a votA nf lG to 10." . 

Thfl ~'A;'\R ar.:l r.~tyR 'l.'C!"8 t.A]cer. or.. both qnBst. ions~ anl 1 t 

ar.:pr-Hi !"S that Of 0\l!" ll\flMbP-~'~Shi""' t ~ 
, ·' ~, o.dtY Aveey man who was then 

p-:-eser.t votP.j ir. f;wn!" nf the v:ir:A anj 
against the lajiee. 

'I'h f' P\0 r-:t eo i i .. n rr-r B r.g BVI1r.t in t hA 'Nee.:t Bnil 1 ing occur rei 

It is, Ao fRl" "S 
- n. l!lY !"P-R.ij.ng of the min .. 

ntes hRR t;OTlA, Withont 
Ft T)::t!"Rllel in thA hi story of the Club. 

15. 

Mr, Herron iYa s ir. tm chair. 

solemn quest J.on, As old .~ s th(:_l · nnmsn !"RCP,; "Is snffering essen-

tial to hntnan ;erfection?" It was :U.scn::~r·H·Jd by q large number 

of members, Henzies, owens, C"a""e c:t ,.., 0 s ' oPOf£0~:1, HRlRted, Threoher, 

Richaris, FOt'Oft an.1 Warriner. These fncts reco~jej, the min-

utee contimtP. as follows: 

"Soon ;-.tftnr tht-~ operJr.g of too jebate, hmvnvel", 1•;:d.tlo
sr.Ftkes. WA~·A 1mprn:1m~tly ir.troJilCA:1 n.r~J the subject be
cAmP, hopeler:;sly invol ve:1. u 

To thte nt1nut.~ th@ secretary ~lis this st~tftmfmt, 1u1y at t~a\fK\ 

ani subscriuej by himself alU the Presi :lent. 

"As tt. rntr.;ht l.JA t"'fJ.t!'JHi um:ar!"anta"ule vresnPrption on 
the !;at't of thE:"l G~c!:'etary shoul:l he Attp;c;eRt that the 
POWP,:t"s of :larkness may hrtvA Fir-~s11mnj t.hin r.ot unnsun.l 
form to or~r~or1A thA imrontign.tior. of t.hr-! tl .. ttth 1r. the 
grofl.t qnefltion '.lr.:lnr crn~si:1e1."ation, he 'fl'1ll oor:fir:e 
hi!llself to thA naJ\.e:1 fRets of thn cn.se. 

None of tho gentlemen, a H t1n1Ht havA been e vUent 
to the most cr:trelesf! obsA~ve:-, opoke with thei!" usual 
fluency an1 fo ~"Co. 1U~j Ftlthongh several, y,e~ceiv-
tr.g thH -1ifficultiA!': with which thA1 ~ frinn.:ls wol"e un
cor.sc1 ously cm:i erJ. 1.r.g, len.:)oj to their fAo-:, to free 
the quest·io; from its (=Jr.tar:glewlr.ts, H WFts or.ly to 
hen.r ·the 0111inous hiss anJ rattle ir. t".oir ORrs ar..i to 
feel the snA.lcy f~'Jl.:ls of tivJi ::-- 1 :"'!"flsj. st i ble R.:lversa!'i es 
t1g11tenir.g aronr.J. thfm~olv~8. utter cm~i'lwion sp!'en.a 
thrm\?;hOLtt. thA Ar.ti!"o meeting. ThA Pl"eBijent r-enjAr-
e~ a trembling jeciBion, v:ithont. attemy;ting to weigh 
thA arguments, ir. favo!" of the affirmative. Ar. n.nx
ious· artl precipi tons (sic) vote was tRJcer., r.omir.ally 
ll'Pon the orir;inal rluestion, but ::-en.lly upon thftt moj-
1f1cFtt1or. of 1 t which tl'lP. ev0r.tn of the over.ing ha:i 
'PlRCAi np-pPrrrost in thfi minj s of R.ll presAr.t; Ought 
rattlesnakes to be n.bolishe:1? Anj R. gfmern.l ar.j j is
orjArly fdjonrr.mrm t ensnA:1." 
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Notwi thgt nr.:ling thAse ~at t lnn-r.a1\es on tho UTJ'PFl!' floors of 

the '.'feej Bniljin~, ani r.otwithstar..:ling its stairwFiys,.the Lit-

erary club contir.m~l to prosr)cr there. Its very p-rosperity· 

ma1e it expo:lier~t to flflAk 111o:-e s1jacious quartr-rrn. ·FOr a year, 

as the 1'11nutes ir.j icate, there was mo !'e or less :i iscussion of 

the question: ar.:l in }.!Rrch of 1855 a:connnittee of three, oon-

si st ir;G of James, He cor.kny ar.l Hayes, was appointed 

"t, cons'UAr ar.1 ~er-ort ur1or. the exrJejiency 
of a change of room an1 other matters of 
morA ber.e:oal human interest." 

With this WP~t also the ~rant of a privilege: 

"It ViRS nr.ar:imonsl)• resol v ei that members 
be at liberty to notify the Treasurer of 
their ir.tor.tior. to make :lonatior.s to the 
Clnb, in tho event of their having such 
1r;tentior.8.u · 

BAck of thiH ~ction, Rnj conEtituting, perhaps, the "oth

er matters of Plore cor.e!'al human ir .. te!•est" 
referrei to in the 

appoi~tnont or the c itt 
Ol'ffil . eo, was a :Pror;osHion from Mr. B. M. 

l.!cCor.key, a membe"'. 1 s ncA lee~ - whoa t 
IJ - ; •Jt: en hnBiasm i,.., ~ 

~. an .. ~ ser-
vices to the cl 0 u ' anj whose pathetic ~ t 

~ea h a:i:is a peculiar in-
terost to his po~trait 

himself. 
nrmn ou~ walls a '~"~o~"" 'it 

' l' ""ra Paintej by 

:n effnct Me ConJ~ey 's -r:ror,ot:oit i 
t' • .._. on was 

fi ttoj to th _ 
to erect tt building 

. e s!'ec ial uses ani 
'Pll!'J'ioses or the Clnb. 

reache:i beyonj the weekly meeting, 
anj contemi:latej' 

The plan 

as it were, 

THE HOM~S OF TI-m CLUB. 1 r• 
I • 

a centering o:r. tlle"hnman interests" of the club un:ier one roof. 

It was the i:lAal whtch many as soc iat ions of young men have set 

before them as their chief aim, but which few have rAalize:i. 

The matter came bAfol"e the Club in mtch shape that 1 t was 

speedily carried to a conclusion. On March 31, 1855, the 

minutes note very 1n•1efly, that >!r. McConKey rer-orte:i from the 

building Connni t tee, an:t that tho rer-o rt WHR acce})te~l. It was 

thereupon moved ~mj car!"i Ai that thA Tl"ttsterfl cant raot for the 

leasing of a hall ani rooms for a te!'l11 of five years, with priv-

ilege of hol:l. ing ten years. The Builj ir.g. c:ommi ttee vras cont ir.-

latter in McConkey'S steaj, "on acconr.t of ex-rJ(~cte.:l abser.ce from 

the c1 ty u •. 

On serJtember 29, 1855, tite ClttiJ met for the fi ~st tine in 

the buil~Ung thus erActed for 1 t -- a sy:.ac ious jouule brick, 

three stories in height. ThA thirj floor wao given ove!" en-

tirely to the uses of the club, 1!\'ith thFJ hall in fl"ont, looking 

out on seventh street. On the secor.j floor were four be.:l 

rooms, all rented to members of' the Cluu. In one of these 

rooms, for instance, General Force ha.j his home jnr ir.g the 

Years 1850, • 5~', '58, an:t '59. or. the lower floor were four 

doctor's offices, all rente.:l, it wo.tlj seem, at least for a 

time, to members of the club. 
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n.til: star::\s, with little exterior chan'ge .. The ·on 11 :U. r.; ,, 

rt is on thP- t Vine anj College f~outh sUo of Grver.th be v;een , 

Its street 

·~r r·•th u. t • 

. t1 :'1. 1t'u ,.,,., -l r. this bni Bing its home' Fo!' n~VfJ!·. yH;t~i~ 18 v • ~-1 

flou!'isho:1 nbnr.:l;u-:tly. Theme vre!'A its :palmy iays. There 

civil ·.'!a~· t:w clniJ 11i:;ht rHwe r-mn.air.oi until this :lay within 

tho ·mtil i i r.c on Sov or. n ree . Dl • t . st t '!':'.)· 1t r-.cm the fi~st the war 

The irain of the war 

~ns no hAavy th~t on Octobe~ G, lOG8, it was 

".lli1'1olvJl.i LhFtt Jn1Ge Olivor,Gosho~n, 
~te:.hr::-.sor., tl\llSfl tTRP18S, alii L. ·E. Hills 
bn ::ty;:,rJi:-.teJ ai1·11r.ist!'atorR Rn~t exocu'to!"s 
of thP : hto to 7t1r.j ny; its n.ffai rs, r:tnj 
thRt ~;tP.y.h~r.r:or. 1Je Role sn~vivir.g executor 
tr.1 !'GRn:-o-:-nct thn Clno w:1e;~, in his jnic;
t~Ar.t , it nha 11 bA f 1 t II , 

Cltto a:l2on!"r .. 11 

T""' P .. - ., ' t i 
·~ ·. · ·' ·, " mee r.;:; ?.'P.R helj or. Fr.l>~ta~ 1r, .... 1 o ~4 1 th"" 

·" ] , uu , n . " 
office of H. P. 8tp,~·-rv~~·.Ror.., 1YI 

· •· Rccol".:l.Ftr:.cfl with a notice pub-

l\1. 

the snsr;ensior. at the bogir.r.ir.t; of' tho 
WP..!' .u 

thp,j ')"t'! """S a -~ P.Si -r-e to !"6tm~r. to the Seventh st~Ot1t Naturally -" nr~ ' .L 

quarters. But while the Clttl> WAA rw,'RY rtt the ',','F.t~s, Hiss 

Elizabeth Nom"flH ha:l CFt'fltnl"e~ its hall Ftn:t v:ao r.ow occnwinE; 

1 t as a e;irls 1 school. The Clno !"At!"HAte.:l to a !"oom over the 

ol:t engine honse on th8 north si.:lo of Fonroth Gtl"Oet, r:oa:-

Broaaway, now No. 320 EaBt Fon!"t11. 

occtrpie.:t by R. F. Inor:'n Groce!"y sto!"e. A littlo lfito!", how-

ever, the Clnb rAga1r.e~1 a pa!"t of its fo!"lllO!" I;ossessior.fl, rAnt

ing two r-ooms on the c;!"mtr.j floo!" of the seve;:th ctror,t bniU-

ing -- the rooms on the rifjht of the hallY:ay. lHBs Nonrse 

still hel:1 the ur;?er floor, ar.j 'f·!"eroer.tly :teclatte:t wnr lrpol~ 

the Club. Thr. ch1Af .OJ\ffiliL. bolJJ. WFtf-l thfl to1Jrtcco nmolco on 

Mon1ay mo:r."ninr,s. NRt.nrally in this contest, thn Clnb Gave 

In 18'15, a mrnnbe~ of' thP- club, l.!r. navies ·.·rnsot:, 

fitte:tnp fol;'t it a hall Anj !'oorns on the secoi-:1 flaM of l1is 

bni1:11ng at 239 1/2 ·,•test Fift11 St.~oet. 'Phn llltiBir.[; Btm~ifl Ol! 

the south siie of t11e stroet a few ioo~fl wost of Plm1; iiO'/ 

'Nest Fifth 1 s its 1'::-Aser.t r.umber, an:t the ·:teste'!"r. Fn!'r.itltre Com-

1 t b t th lr 11 11'"" crmfo ~'~tAble enough; ocrtt ion WR8 inconvenier; • n · e ·,n 1·n·) · · • 
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th ~lttb ::."enRir.ej hore f'o::." five yea-rs, that is, until Octo-ar.1 1fl -

ber 3o, 1080, when it ~·m~1ovn:1 to the rnornR Rt 24 West Fourth 

stroet, it fLhOJ'le until the hnil:lir.g ir~ '!Yhich we a!'e now met, 

was ;.urchaar.:1 Rr.:l occu1:.1 r.i. 

Charles E. Hepburn. 

Octobe~ Gth, lJOO. 
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SUMMJi!R ALONG THE \'flUTE ROLLIU:1 SANJlS 0 

tT or.eph Ranflohoff. 

Since man became civilized he han felt,or thought he felt, 

}:·erennial need of change ani rent 0 The animal anrl nR.vage a-

lone seek no release from the thralldom that belongo to every 

form of life and being. Egypt, ·Jreecc ani Romo had their opar,, 

mountain and oea-ohore resorts, very much likn thone of today. 

They v10re unfrequented by the tiller of the coil, the maker of 

brick and the artioan ao are ourn by th~ man who from morning 

till night feeds leather to a machine anrl turns out nhoeo, tho 

average mechanic or professional man. Economic condi tiona are 

cha.ngeing, and for the bp,tter; but for the nntltitucle they have 

not lifted the irkoomener,s of work without rest or chRnge. The 

monotonous strug~le of the indivirlual goeo on as in thA beginning. 

Time and plane may change its phtises, but on it ~oeo seemingly 

without end. These refloctionn, not new, oomn to me more than 

once while on my oummer outinga, \'ll1ich for a number of yearo I 

have taken near Penetanguiahene, 11 mnall village of the Dominion. 

The saw-mills, the 11 t tle electric plant, tha water-\vorkn are n.ll 

owned by W 0 B.&: Co. limited. The h1n·1.s live in hov01n and are 

Partly paid in script-good at B.ecoCo.'n ntor11o but nowhere elae. 

The Dominion of canada in larger t11an the United staten. 

Ito population io lean than oeven millions. Nevertheless, the 
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relationo A 1 o•oor are the 08lne aG SOUth Of the borOf capital an.l '.4 

der 1 ir.o. il. fro . ., Penetang there io tho deserted vii-Fifteen m ns w J 

1 n. })ioture of ~lesolation; more than a mile lagc of itiuokoka 1!11 o, ~l 

of docko goi.n~ to rot; thirty or forty comfortable cottageo unten-

anted, wHh whi tc-···aoherJ. wallo otill gliotening in the mid-summer 

oun; th0 cP.ptlciouo mill shwlo, log chuteo, benches, belts and arc 

li~hta all in plrtcA, but rapi~lly ouccuml>ing to the elements. 

in~ fifteen yeqro thir: w:w the lr1rgcst saw mill in Ontario. 

of 1 t a lumbAr king ma~le llin milliono. It ceased to pay. TJ1e 

lumu"r King ntill hn.rl hir. milliono. The operators lost their 

moder;t homnn. Here in the tomb of a gigantic in(luatry, ita 

forever br~in~ mmg by th~: fnllin~ wa torn that were once ito life. 

Peoniu:imr. ramvant on rt nummr.r outing, you vYill say-- not 

oo. It io btlt the aft•'rmath of a yoar'n work in a profcnsion 

before which morn thP,n ~\ny other the trialG f.tll~l mioeries of life 

nrc lnirl bll'~'fl. (}o :to fqr r:to one mn.y anrJ. he cannot escape from 

himoclf. 

I go to Ponetauguinhene bcoauoc it han a hotel v1hich io vo'J!/ 

~ood at $I4.oo pr~r week, but woul~l ue poor at $15.oo, for ito orr

portuni tics ror ac'}uirin~ rt ~olf arm, n. tennin leg or from inju

diciouo divtn~, a 1JUrst f11l.r-·lrum fillrl mont of' "11 ~' f tlle 
· · ' • •> . "- uecauoe o 

exceso of WR.tcr ovor the oontailH.~·~l fioh, 00 rra.tch time is conoum

cd in aearchtng for them. Noxt to catching fioh as a nource of 

unalloyed PleRoure in the act or fiohing. 
-A shady nook among 
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verdure clad rocko, a oky slightly overcast, ti1o wn.t~ry ex))anne 

just rufflr;d by_ a broeze, a frien1 in th8 bo::lt vtho values the com-

panionship of a ilence and the suop(moe attewlin~ the aPIJroach of 

the victim make one forget all but th8 buoiness in .hanrl. lf you 

are uyokel" enough to fioh with a ~au-Iy flof-lter you will v1atch 

the bob fo:r. minutes at a time, It io like thn jewel of tl1e hyp-

notiot. You are thrown into a veritable trance from which noth-

ing will wake you rut th0 otril(e of a fir;h. The living actora 

of thr; scene about go all but unhoe·ierl. 1'he noioy oquirrel in 

the boughs overhead, or rattling amone; hir, hoar(lt~i acorno, tl1o gull 

oilent and motionless on yonder rock, the lit tl8 brown mink ocur

rying along the water' 8 e·ige, or perchance 11 water sn::tlce carrying 

a lizard to 1 ts lair; they all enact tl1e indidentn ana trn.godieo 

t li tl coo alt,i'"'rlce A ro8J<. baos, a ::run fioh of their worlds 0 a 0 e.Jo ~ a . . JO 

or a little two ounce perch oan better break the npell, to oay 

nothing of the noble bans or muakelonge. 'l'he finny tribe io by 

nature shy. TheY oan see R. boat an1 ito oc Clll)an t. ~ey oaw my 

t hree conoecu t ive days before losing companion, Doctor Nimrod, for 

t he bait from hifl hook. On tl1e their coyness eno'Ll?; h to nteal 

, d , v th" catch of a rock bans. fourth day tm' friend was rewar· .... e. u. ·-· , 

Of R fish in th· water could be He aloo learned that th·: weight 

read by the scales on ito back. 011 the fiftll day' oo his ntory 

t 1 1 Good SRlnari tan. goes, he enacted the pioca or a 
Vn-lile trplling 

: \ 

' I ! j 
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A 1 obor are the :::rune ~G south of the barrel at.iono of capital an·.l ,_. 

der lir:o. f Penetang there io tho deserted vil-Fiftecn milns rom 

n. })iotu.re of ~lesolation; more than a mile lage of 1~iuok0ks:i ~lillo, 

t}1 i "~" .. ty or forty comfortable oot tages untm:of docko goin~ to rot; 

11 nti.ll P:linter:ing in the mid-summer anted, \'/itll white-···asherl wa :::: ~ 

oun; th~ cP..pqcioun mill Rhr:.in, log chu ten, benches, belts and arc 

li~hto all in 1;lrJ.cA, wt rarii~Uy nuccumuing to the element a. 
~ 

Dur-

ing fifteen yeqro thin vmn the lrrrgcst saw mill in Ontario. Out 

of it a lumber king marle l1ic millionn. It ceased to })ay • TJ1e 

lumu"'r King ntiE hn.rl hin milliono. The operators lost their 

•
1 t 1 IIer" in, the tomb of R. _r.:,igan tic inrlustry, ito dirge moc.e:: 10m0.n, IJ 

forever LH~in~ Rung by th0 fRllin~ wa torn that were once ito life, 

Peooin:imr. ramrJ11nt on n. rmmmr.r outing, you Vlill say-- not 

oo. It in but the nft1'rma th of a ynar 1 o work in a profcnsion 

before which morn thP,n '"my other the trialo :mel mtoeries of life 

nre lnirl b::P'e. Go no fllr r:w our~ m11y an1 he cannot escape from 

himnclf. 

I go tn Penetnnguinhene bccannc it ha:::: ~ hotel which 

r,ood at $I4.oo T;t?r \Vr?.ek, but '.lioul~l ue poor at $16.oo, for ita Ol,

portur.i ties fo'!' a~rtuirin~ n ~olf arm, n tennis leg or from inju

diciouo diving, a Lurnt 0.~r-·lrum, nnd most or n.ll becauoe of tllE~ 

e.xcesn of wntcr over tho 11ontaine·~l f'ioh, 00 r~Uch time io conmurr

od in oearchi.11~ for them, Next to catching fioh as a oource of 

unalloyed plmwure io the act or fiohing. . A shady nook among 
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verdure clacl rocko, a oky slightly ovnrcaot, tl1e wr.J. t0ry expanne 

just rnfflr;d bY. a brr~eze, n frienri. in the bon.t vtho valueo the com-

:panionship of a ilence an1 tho mwpnnne attcwling th,~ a1:1proach of 

the victim make one forget all but the lmsineos in .han1. lf you 

are "YOkel" enough to fish with a e;mrly flo:=t ter you wi.ll vm tch 

the bob for minutes at a timA, It in likA thn jewel of tlle hYIJ-

notiot. You are thrown into a veritable trance from which noth-

ing will wake you but the striJ<.e of a fir.h. 'l'hA living actora 

of th(~ scene about go all 1Jut ltnhce·ied. ~'he noisy squirrel in 

the boughs overhead,or rattlin~ among hi11 hoard1'11 acorno, the gull 

oilent and motionless on yondt~r rock, th8 lit tlo b:rown mink ocur

rying alone; the water 1 o e·ie;e, or perchance ~ water sn.~lce carrying 

a lizard to 1 ts lair; they all ennct tl1e indidentn and trr.J.gedieo 

i 11 t ll. "tl"'~"' "ltr~i-'rln~ 1\ ro 8k bans, ~ mm fioh of the r wor r S 0 a I:J l:,d)O '.< ,l. '. AI t 

or a little two ounce perch can better break the opell, to oay 

nothing of the noble bans or rmtakelonge • The finny tribe io by 

nature ohy. TheY can see n boat ani i tn oc Clll"Jan t. 

three conoccutive days b0fore losing companion, Doctor Nimrod, for 

1 th A bait from hir. hook. On tl1e their coyness enotl'; h to ntea ~ 

fourth day l"ln' friend was rr-wrarded 1JY th~ catch of' a rock ban a. 

of 11 finh in th· wnter could be He also learned that th·" weight 

read by the scales on 1 to back. 011 the fiftl1 day, oo hio story 

goes, he enacted the pi sea torial Good s:unari tan. While trplling 

! . 
'-
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along shore he obnnrved ~ ~onunot i.on in thr~ w~tel' thrl'le or four 

He found. a 
rodr. away. He or'l~r~~'l hie boatman to her.ve to. 

twel v.o pound nJUoknlon~o bellY upwards, laohing the surface of the 

water, evidentlY in the rlea th struggle. Lifttng him into the 

boat he rounrl a onn-half pound goggley caught in his e;illa. With 

the rleXt~"ritY be~otten of lon~ 1l7'0feosional training he I'emoved 

the iq:rioonwl o ITen10r, oavo~l 1Joth finh, anrl returnr,d them to 

thnir element. Pinh are naid to be dumb, indeed devoid of every 

cxprcaoion; yet the Doctor cl~imn he saw a never-to-be-forgotten 

look of gratitltrle in the eyea of those fioh. 

The ·llriter 1iocovered PAnetrmguiahene five years ago. It 

might be ao well to ~'lmtt that it hr.td been discovered befol'e. 

In fact, fiVA ycaro })rior to the epochal landing at Plymouth :Rock 

Champlain vinit0'l thn Inrl.i~ns a boll t Penetang Bay, the southern-

moot nrm of the Jeorgian Bay. It vm.o hence along the north 

ohore tlll t he 11nrt hin intrepict cornrJanions and followers oarl'ied 

the explortlti.rmo tm t lert to th0 rli ocove:ry of the Great Lakes 

and lntcr of tlv; her11 WFltr~"r'o of' t11A 111n i i· ··i 
'·- • ~>. uO 00 P!J , The founder 

of QUcuco l:tttnhP.d f'ar into the wilderness and the Jeoui t fathers 

followed, "Por the glory of F!'P,r.ce~ a. Yl'.l . .~ the greater glory of God." 

White men nqct not yo t neen the Niagara. They crune fl'om QUebec 

by \'ray of tll8 st. Lawrence ~mel FrAnch Rivers into the Georgiall 

Bay. Gliding in ~nd out in their bnrk carlo~s ,, runong the thil'tY 
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thousand islands of thP. North Shore, nnd pant th0 Ginnto tomb 

they saw ove:r the wide re~ch of w~tcro a gl'r~at bA.nk. of white oand 

running to the water '.a erlge and gleaming in the noon-(lay mm. rt 

was a land-liiRrk for tht:~ Huron aml Ojibaway tribna awl, in the lan

guage ·of the latter, ~7an called Penetanguinh~ne, "The Place of 

the White Rolling Sanda". The legend of Hiawatha sprang from a-

mong the Ojibawaya and Hd.ronn. Even here he migll t have waited 

With hie h~n·is 0xtewled 
Held aloft in oign of welcome, 
Waited f'l.lll of oxnl tation 
Till the birch canon with paddlno, 
Grated in tho ohining pebbles, 
strnnded on the oandy margin, 
Till the black-ro1Jecl ch1. of, tlle Pale-fa.~e, 
With the croos upon hio booom, 
Landed on thA salYlY margin • 
. Then thr; joyouo Hinwatha, 
Cried aloud an('l fJ}joJw in this wine 
"Beautiful in tho mm, 0 s trangcrs, 
When you come so far to oee ua. 
All our .town in peace awaitn you. 
All our rloors stand O})en for you, 
You shall Gnt~r all our wi~w::uns. 
For tlle heart'o right hand we ~jive you." 
And the black.-:-roberl Chief made annwer, 
stanunered in hie speech a little, 
S:peaking words yet unfamiliar, 
"Peace be with you, Hiawatha, 
Peace ue with you anrl your people, 
Peace of prayer and peace of pardon, 
Peace of Chriet and joy of' !,·!ary • 11 

Within four miles of the Penetang of tortay ChaJIT[Jlain with 

F t t 11 t mifJ ... iona.,.,, ami'l the otrano.;e and weird a her Caron, Jhe Reco cc u J.~ 

ourroundings celebra-ted the firat Maao in the Hltron country on 

the 12th of August, 1615. Pro1.>nbly ~,ranee then took poonession 
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in accord with the uounl proceon voruallY, "In the name of the 

mont high, mir~hty, redoubted Monarch Louio the XIII, of that name, 

l.~ot Ch-r·intinn Xing of Frnnoe nnd Navarre, I take posoession of 

thio vlace, ~luo of the tslan1s h0r0about, anfl all countrieo, riv

era, lnkeo nn1 flt reams contiguous arvl adjacent thereunto; both 

thocc wii ich have bAen 'liocoverAd and thone which may be discover-

ed her("!aftcr, in 8.11 their length and breadth, declaring to the 

nationo tlv~r~of that frr1rn thin time for tl1 they are vaosalo of his 

lrlajc·sty; uounrl to ol.Jey hie laws and follow his cuatomo, premia-

in~ them on llin part all nnccor ancl protecUon, dAcla ring to all 

other potentatAo, princ,~n, novoreigns, ntateo and republics, to 

them nnrl thd 1' oubjActn, that they cannot and. are not to sieze or 

oct tle on lnnrJ. save uwler the ~oo·i. pleanure of hio Moot Chriotinn 

Majcoty, anrl of htrn who mny ~ovcrn in his behalf, and thio in pain 

of incurring hio rAAentm8nt and th0 efforts of his arms. Viv~lc· 

Rei." But th8 kin~ rli1 not live. 11And '"m t remaino of the aov· 

cri~nty 00 ponrpouol.y proclaiJnt;\l, oavo in the province of QUebec? 

Now '?.rrl th 8n the act')entn of Frrmce, distorted by Indian admixture, 

on th0 lips or lo~~ero otra~ 11 1 , 
-:> ' ' • o~ ng uoatrncn or vagabond halfbreedo. 

In Pcnetang Bay, vri thi.n ten minuten ro\'l of __ . the hotel~ lieo 

Magazine Islrmd with an area or lc"'<" th ·· ..... , ~n ten acres. on it are 

the ruins of an old blook hruoe built 
during the war of 1812. 

In the channel to th~ loft are the wreck" 
u or two Englioh gun~oato 
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dismantled and sunk in accor·~lance with the agreAm0.nt to keep the 

lakes clear of war-shipo. Women ::mel children fioh for perch and 

sun fioh·among tho nunken tinbers, porhaps wonrlerine; at the tales 

of aclventures on sea and 1 'lnd ito hands mie;ht hnve told. Yot on 

the shores of tho bay directly oppo'iite in a clearing at Ue june-

tion of two oreeko were inaugurated fifteen yearo of hintory re-

plcte with acto of bravery and of martyrdom, ouch afJ crune through 

hope neither of gii.n nor of glory, but through faith alone. For 

here lay the 1'-lr~e HUron town of Ihonatiria, Here in 1034 came 

Father Breboef. Here wao built the firr.t Jeouit !.lionion on the 

great unoal ted seas of the North. Here i o the nvot oacred to 

the Btlrk Miasion chapel, v1i th ito worrterful :parti tiona, the my-

oteriouo clock that chimed the houro of' rlay, n.nd on.crerl vno!1elo 

and the vestmerlto, oo otr~tnge to o::~.vage ·mindo. Here wao the cen-

ter of Indian converoion, from whi.ah trailo led to eighteen Hu-

ron towno an1 villages. Baptiomo at firRt WF~ro few and far be-

tween. :B,irnt the children; then the infirm and dying; then ti1onc 

in the bloom of health. Ohr.ng-'o were vTo"T"kod nlowly. '.rhe HUron 

houoeo two or tl1ree hundred feet long and oocupiwl by twenty or 

thirty families were for the first time rarti tionAcl off 00 that 

With tht-3 ,;onocience vras de
some oort of privacy wao oecure1. 

veloiJcd the aenoe of ohame and moralitY,_ 

tenements the marriage laws had bnen 1~. 

In these vaot human 

"Tlle practice had pre-

vailed of temporary or eXIY1rimr:mtal rnarriageo, lasting r:t day, n 

i i . 
' 
i 
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weeK or longer. 
rr11ifl y;rovioional marriage was no bar to a li-

rlt ly uni ver«Jal unattended with loco of 
'.Jtmoe boun'llAnB an1 apvqre J, • • ' 

re11U tn tion on ei thnT' nirle · 
Every instinct of native delicacy 

, 
1 

th- influnnce of Huron domestic life where no had vnnicn•:rl Ull'. er - 0 • · _, 

rno.ny fnmilioo had been crovrlod into one unrli vided house and where 

otrr.u:r:cro wero free to nntnr at 1111 hours of the day or night. 
,..) 

':'he Huron woman when not a mothcl' wan a wanton; ohe then became 

a -lr:.vlge." The advent of the tTosui to put an end to thio o-pen li· 

001:tiouonena. The burial fear; ts, orgicr, recurring every twelve 

ycnro, wore nllanrloned. At theGA feasts the bones of all who had 

~lied oince the lr.tst feant were rr.movod from tl1eir temporary 

eraveo or ocaffolrlo. They were gathered from all quarters of 

the compaoo, o"'rriwl i.n 1mnr1len like faggoto to a. given svot and 

wried in ouA vact rJi t. One of tlln last occurred at Ossassowee 

ncar Penctnng Bay. Chrintian burials wore im ti tuted; a savage 

pco1;l.; was ll0oomin~ ci vi.lized; a natton crone: near: changei:r.g·. 1 ts 

faith. Eut faith cmtl·l not ward off the calamities of:Pesti-

lcnce anrl war. Th8 plague and the inroads of the terrible Iro-

quoic (lrover,,~OIJln qn!l PT'ieoto from the rAg ion of the White Rol

ling s~mdo to ohifting r11oting placPo on the main-land and on tM 

iolan~lo. The arduouo toil anrl the doprivat ion of fifteen yearo 

had avo.iln1 ~~thin~. Bri b f i 
- ·· J} oeu and h o followers became mar-

tyro indeed, for thny rUe 1 t t1 ·,( a 1e strtke after untold tortures had 

been inflicted by the oavage .Iroquoi<J• d • an. apostate HUrons. Of 
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20,000 Hurons , four hunc1red convertn rmnainccl. As · r. rAJ.ltgoos 

they \Vere tak.en by a teal th to Lorette near Quebec. As a peorJlc 

the Hurono died out ~mrl with it tho tTeauit Miooion. 

be with you, Hiawatha, the peace of Ch:rint and thA rJea~e of Mary," 

crune not; in ito o-tead, deoolation and death. 

The moot imposing structure in PenAtang io thA :Memorial 

Church. The eorw~:r. stone wao lr:ti~l in 1883, in connnemorat:lon of 

the martyrs who p8riahod two hundred and fifty yearn before. 

Vioi toro of the Hote~ Dieu of Quebec ::tre alwayo nhown a silver 

bust of Briebeouf. In itB ba~e in ::t little recess containing 

the moat sacred relic of the place, the ok.ull of the intrepid 

leader of Jesui to in 0anada. Tlle vioitoro at Penetang otill oce 

many Indiana who live on tl1e rAacrvation at Chriotir:m IoVmds 

twenty miles away. The squaws arc fat nn~l u~ly an(l uou!'!lly wear 

chea-p prints and straw hats. They oell bnoketo and bowo and mo-

cassinn. The bucks in cast-off modern o:lothes gather blueber-

ries when they ar~ not drunk. Thr.y never heard of ,..,i thor the 

Huron or the Iroquoio; tlley came from nome inferior tribe of the 

Lake Superio:r region mo:r.o than a hundrAd. years after tlle laot of 

the Hurons had turned his back on Penetan~ ar1d the Georgi~m Bay. 

The later history of the Village of the White Rolling Sando 

Preoento nothtn~ unusual. An interregnum of more than one hun-

dred years be foro the whi to man had again appeared; firat a trad-

, I 
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ing poot, then a military nt.!J.tion and graduallY the influx of a 

fo'I'T "voyagou'T"nn from th,:; province of QUebec aftAr its fall, nnd 

n few of the no, ooo Tor ina who croonecl the borrler rather than 

11 ~0 uwler th0 new orrler of thin~n following the revoul tion. 

Thone of' Anglo-saxrnl lineage ruled tho pl~ce; only one· French 

name npp8ara a.mor;~ the twenw or thirty bnoincns l)lrlces. 
~ 

I 

I learn from thn cure of the Memorial Church that there are many 

fnmilino of 1rrenoh oxtrat;tion in th0 ourroumling country. The 

log~ero, t1113 fi.ohermen ani the gui(lca arA almost all of French 

and In~linn oto0k. In1ewl, thr' blood in their veina io oo 

gntcd that it were f~1itlesa to follow each ntrain. They live 

in littl~~ cabins on tho WB.tor'n edge acrooo tho bay. Among 

themcclvoa they opeak an argot which even a Frenchman cannot un-

1ero t1r.'l. In winter thr-y cut wood and fich through the ice for 

pickt:rel D.lYl nqlrJon trout. In thJ srJring they rnn logo 

river; in the f'iUf.lmer th8Y J:tct ~ls guirlr;s, and in the fall they go 

north one hnn'h.'8d mi.lcs or n:ore to IJ1ok bush cranberries for the 

murkr.to. Th11Y flrA a l'\1~~01 lot; trainwl from ib."yhood to h~d-

ohipo; paontng nt~ht after ni~ht orl th~ ~ " r.oft aide of a board witli 

tho elbow f'oT.' n pillow io a feat tllP._.y have all acquired. The 

average guirle whon in aerv ice in ren.rly for bed when he has 

off hio cap ani his boots. In the morning his toilet io (lone 

when he has rcplrtc8d them. 

-: 
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Still~ one begets a fondnens for hin guides in the couroe 

I wl 11 cotlf'ess that Pentangue would not be the 

oame with Oap tain Hoar an1 George Peraul t not there to nay 

"B'Jour" or now llre you. George Peraul t io a parti ~ulnrly aplen-

did specimen of the Cllnadian, of French and Indian blood. A lit-

tle over five fAet, eight inches in height, he looks shorter be

cause of the width of hio cl1est and shoulrlers. His cheek bones 

are a littln high, bUt his nose in straight and far too narrow 

for one with much of the Indian in him. George's hair is strik-

ing; otraigh t and coarse on the n idee ::nYl back, it in fine and 

naturally Cll!'ls over the temples anrl brow. George cannot raioe 

much of a mouotache, thaugh he in above forty. There hio In~lian 

blood comes in. Ite will pull a boat all clay against the wind 

without tiring; with hin shirt OJ)en baring his bronzccl t11roat nnd 

chest and the sweat-otainr::'ld scalJUlar, he inspires me with a fer. l

ing of oafety when he plies the oars. . George hao been marrind 

but a ohort time, but he has -livin~ with him a sturdy little lad 

of seven or eight years. George in reticent, almm t r.tolid. 

He may be lured to talk a1;out deer and wolves, lo~e;iug and fioh

ing, but rarely of himself or of little Pierre, w11om he oeemo to 

all but: wornhip. I have known George for five ~rears, bUt it wao 

only a short time ago that he told me the story of Pierre and h~m-

self, cono_erning which the gossips of the place had variouo ver-
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oiona. 
Perhapn the time and place made him mellow, for it wao 

at a cruli]J f'i~e at the foot of l~hlokosh Fallo. The evening meal, 

ra thr:r ru 11, had been dinps.tcllcd, the runh beds had been arrang

ed in our lit tlo tent arYl our pipns lighted.. some indifferent 

rcmnrko of mine otnrt£1d him. 

"sny, Doctor, yuc 7.ink lak all ze raiot as I be ze father 

of 11 t tln PiP.rrc' but I a in 1 t, I wants to be 1 f God 111 let me. 

Eo fathair 1 AWI10 Pierre Michaux. He was a fine feller. Mat 

him firo on Moon River zirty miles up ze Rho!'e .ua were loggin 

in zo ri vor, l'Jreking up a jam. Ze vriml wan comin down ze stream 

lnik hell. r'Vory mimt to ze logo zey get tighter and .tighter. 

I ~lon 1 t know j t ·'lome bout but I alip}=e d and down I was 1 tween ze 

logo. o, ze water vmo ony up to ze holeo in my armn. Right 

away 1 wnn on my feet. Zat come often. When the vrind don't 

blow, zero hain 1 t no dan~cr fer R strong man; he kin keep ·:ze 

logo a·nay from hceo h·~an and br8as. Well, Doctor, I zought 

for a mi rru te it wan all over with me' but Pierre was there. I 

oec hir.i ntra11le of' a big hemlock log hol(lin one r-m1 of ze jam 

with heco logo, \7hilc ze othr)r enA. he ~l hol with his Dike. Pi-

erro be look P'llc but nay nozin; nei th~r Ine nor him could move. 

V~en help come in 'bout a t · quar er hour I was a11 right; Maio 

Pierre have hin lcf omaoh abov0 
· ze knee· He wao always bad 

lrune aftnr Zllt and no 9;00·i. no morA_, 
for running logo. :b'Tom zat 
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time uo. was always together; in ze woodo or on ~e ice in ze , 

houoe boats or on sail boa to med no dif'f.crence, uo worked oo i(l 

by aoid all ze time, 'cept when zay run ze logo in ze ri vors for 

makin a boom• l!,or t1110 year br~fore he wno ma:r:rind whcm ua was 

home he had a baid in my mothe!' 1 o calri.n. OnA day in winter long 

about .dark I come to ze nhack from fishing through my hole in ze 

ice, it was near Go· Home River. Peirre he ~one before to get 

wood for ze fire. Zere wao hi.m on 11een kn0.es 'fore a little bun-

dle rubbin it hard as he aoul1. "Voila George, 11 he oay, 11 Vfuat 

me find in ze onow, a })retty mCl.lz-full for a wolf. 11 It was a 

little Indian fillette, mebbo two, me1Jbe three yoaro old. some 

scare ole s~taw she left zat bebe, mebbo it wao aeek, in ze 

woods fer to .rlie, qn it com"' pretty :1Rr.C r.0ar it •. We 11, we 

work wiz zat young one all ni~ht. In z,~ mornin me oay to Pi-

erre, "Pierre, we got 1 nough fioh for 11 load fer Pone tang. You 

'· , 
tek zem in ze slaid wiz ze !togo and. oell them, ~nd ze beoe you 

take to ze Cure, M. La Bor-e nux, for to baptize. H:lm have a good 

aiotaire, Pauvre · oiotcr of !'1!onoieur Lt3 cur-e." Sho be :paralized 

now; nhe walk no more; you kin see her in hcr ch'dne wi~ wh~olo. 

She wao good woman. Well, vrhen Pierre he come back he have on-

ly one-half ze money for ze fioh what belong to me· What was 

hi f ·r L cure 11Pierre. onyo I,"zat a own he gif to ze nioter o. Jv. e _,. 

b '· ' II was not. right; I want to pay for half the eoe. ''No 11 lle make , 

' : . 
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me rmowcr, "I find ze b~be and I care for h~r all alone. You 

havo mozcr nnd ointare. 11!ebbe you gi t marrie' nome time; not 

me 11iz ze ba1 lnig; you nhut up bout zat now, Prenez." Well,· 

Pierro wan rA1 hot laik 11 At of. I know 1 d Pierre;. when he waa 

laik zat I always lerl him be. so zat waz ze wfiy all ze time. 

Fer fifteen yoaro rnor, of what he make Pierre he gif to M. Le 

, ( ' cure and zat babe. Vlell, ohr. grm'T u:p fine; when she was con-

firmc' a hr. wan ze bigges of' all. She was like a young aapling 

in winter all white. Pierre, he nee her every sunday after 

I I 
mi.HJO when heem wa:1 home. Bebe wao baptio "l,Iarie", but Pierre 

ho alwayo call her Manna what wan ze swan, i~~ranna-hahah, ze swan 

wh1. t alwayo laughs. She wao oo fine and tall and emile al-

wayo. Oh, un n 11 love her, but none lair~ Pierre. US ·i.OTl 1 t 

zink of gifin her a Indian na1ne oir.le 'J··Iarie. - · Pierre always wao 

dreamin; in ZA day too. Well t · , 1n1o go long faot. You might 

know whu t come, Le c ~' i ure ~n1 h o oistaire wan makin out how 

good wao Pierre. She Wlln lofing him all timo, hut not laik 

zat. i1ell, zey Wl1s marri~~~l in ze uig church; no marriage like 

za t l.Jcforo nor aft or zn t. You see everybody lof zat girl·and 

kno~n 'bout PiArre. Zey wac married on i1Ionday after Palm sun-

day: ~cy have "'O 1 ,, on~ maon at eight o I clock; but ze church it 

wao filled tn .,0 1 ., . oora; ev,~rybody nent flow~r ... 
•:; u and candles, even 

Mro. J ohnoon, what was ze Wife 
of ze Medod.ist minister. 
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Manna she look hansome dress all. in vite an a wampum of 

white beads fer a belt. She had glofo of' oilk zat were made by 

ze sistaure of M. Le Cure'. In her han she carry a brevaire an 
, 

clla:pelet ze.t ze OUre oent from Orilla, zay was blest in Rome by 

ze Holy Father his-self in san Pcterre. And Manna she faot r.:ince 

night afore, for zat way io ze way zey do in ze Catholic Church, 

but she look fine. Her bron face and black hair r.toocl out a-

gainst ze white of her 1reos. Pierre he look kin~d roolioh, oo 

much older zan :Mart~, ·~-ild when zey kneel 1 fore ze au tel fer bles-

ain he look f\Ulny, cause h0em couldn 'Y bend his bad laig. No-

body not is za t. 
I 

When ze CUre he blerw zem zero wan water in 

heoo eyes, and ze nmsic what fill ze church f·llled ze whole place 

laik wiz joy fer everybody. When ze people left ze church zore 
,I 

was a grand fete at ze house an in ze garden of M. Le cure. 

Tere was eat in and drinkin and dane in nough fer everybody, an 

when dark night come moot ze whole village went in ze boats an 

canoes 'orono Penetang Bay to ze new home of Pierre. We all 

helj> to put up zat li ttln cal.Jin. You can oee it yet near Jim 

Landrigan 1s house. No one lives zcre now fer near seven yearo. 

Well, zoy was happy nigh on to tree year. soon little Pierre 

he come, and then pover PiArre W~'<s pro ad. NoGin was too ~ood 

fur his woman and hio boy. In mean timo my mofer n11n ··lie •. Then 

we lif with· Pierre in his oabin. I see nome change ·g()ing on in 
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Piorrc!o vromRn by and by. 
She don • t seem like lafin oo much 

C
ouldn't make :t smile come all ze time, 

and even p'tite Pierre hA 

1 d wo,..ked bUt der was somfin strange 
She \vao good l~ik a ways an. - ' 

a'L1ou t her. :.rany time r seen hAr look for maybe a hour at a timA 

over to·.mrd Beau soleil what in in ze north. She sc;em not to 

kno·.r; ·::hat wan gain on 'bout hair, laik almost as if she lif'd 

in a dream. P:LcrrA he notioA i:D too, rJUt say nothin. l{ell, 

one nun:n:cr me :tnd Pierre wan 1rp together in house boat 
1 
bout 

four wcoko anrJ. when we come bar:lk togetzer Manna( Has gone. 

P'tite Pierre now 'bout one year old he wan at Landrigan's. 

leave no note for Paver Pie-rre, for he can • t read. Mrs. La11dri-

gan ahe cay ao :.tade mebb8 want to Indian feant on Beausoleil Io-

land zc night fore Pierre come home. Fer tree or four days she 

oay Indinno waA comin from Penetang and Laf.antine and Wabaohene 

an(l :.~oodio • Point and Ohrio tian Islan. zey come by ze roM 

nnd in canoes and ole a ail boa to, all go in to ze pig dog feaat 

on Sooley Iolan. · 1.!ebbe an nhe zought ao Pierre went zere too. 

Pauvre Pierro he look as M he wan rlr,ad. · Not when he smash ze 

laig ' tween ze lo~o most tvren ty yearo afore, was he so white 

lH:co zat. Ht1 o ay to mA, "George, you take care of zat b&bb~, 

I fin(l my wife," and vriz zat he go out. I never aes him after 

zat. All 1 know io za t zey fouwl te IJOor Indian woman strangled 

at ze end of Bouolny Inland. 
VIe 11, I was married • bout two 
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years go to a woman fr0rn Lafontaine. I tol my wife that I want 

her take care of P • ti te Pierre becauoe hees f'ozor he saf my life. 

zer wao another reason, I lof littlo Pierre's mozer, but I rton•t 

tell my wife za t. 11 

The fire had burned low when Gt;orge h~d. f'iniohed his ntory 

and \Ve turned in, but it was long before I coul(l Aleep, not be-

cause of the rustle of thr' ·:porcupine among thA leaven without or 

the laugh of the loon or the wail of the wild cat, oo nntch like 

that of a man lost in the \'10 orls, bUt I could not oleep for think-

ing of t hie story of Pierre. If death knooko alike at tho pal-

ace of the rich and the hovel of the poor, it io IJrecede~l in both 

alike by passions that bring joy ~mrl sorrow, paonionn that are 

ours a thousand years before we are born. 

A few weeks later, -v7hile trolling lazily inr boat pnllod 

by E:rnest Ore, tlle son of the goooiping captain, Ernest nai(l, 

"Doctor, oee that house. That • o vrhere Pierre lv!ichanx livod, 

He kill·:xl his wife. They say it • s hanntad. · Every n1.ght Pi-

erre' B wife comes to 'look f'nr Pierre. Do you think a ghent 

lmow:e nmch? Well, I don't. If that ghost knew anything she 

wouldn • t come here looking for Pierre; ahe 1 d ~o to the asylum 

for the insane: at Toronto. 

October 13 1900. 
' 

Joseph Ransohoff. 

Ll :j 
~ ' 
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BEAUMARCHAIS. 

Lewin N. ~1atch. 

Among the odd characters of the EightAenth century there 

was none more aurious than Pierre Auguotin aaron, who A. t twenty-

five years of 'lge assumed th0 nmne of Beaumarchaio. Author of 

"The Uarriage of Figaro" and "The Earber of seville", his name 

is safely catalogued in the domain of lettero; but as A. man of 

affairs actively ~ngaged in most of' the momentous tranoactions 

of his times, he 11 has not enjoyGd 11 , no hin biographer complaino, 

"a consideration equ~l to hio celebrity". Half a century after 

his death his life was writ ten by Louto de Lom~nie. The work 

io v1ell ~lone, but the zeal of friendship has unfortuna tcly given 

1 t the flavo:r of a brief for the defendant. 

It io ill for a man's fame to htiVe his mo ti veo undervaluecl. 

Also, 1 t is not vmll to claim for J1is acta a uniform foun~"lation 

of virtue. 

Seldom in biography is the balance preaerverl between the 

~ood anrJ. evil that m~ke up the liveo of' a 11, and even in the mod

ern task of humanizing our heroes by writing "The True Liveo"of 

thetn, there is a tendency to cheapen trlPir virtueo by wr1 t1 ng 

their vi 1 ·-o .... ftumarchais h~G b~~en the victim both of oes arge. .coCA 

flattery and of abuse. 
For fiftY years men naid "There io no 
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good in him 11
• 

Then arose a champion who oaid, "There io no e-

vil". Both aayingo wert? wrong ~n1 both unfortunate. The first 

wac the ronult of prejurli.ce, the oecow'l of bias. That Be aur:~ar-

chaio had br~t?Il f1. uad. man, a menace to veaoe r1.nd quiet, was gen-

orallY urderotood -- "it was in the air"-- to prove that it wan 
I 

not true wao a ·lelicato tnak. The methods of De Lomenie were in-

n·1equate to H. The preJudicA might be melted down; it could 

not be knocked down.· 

Be!mmarnh:1in iJ.ef:lervo1 to bn henrcl on hie merits. He was 

one of the ntrH.inr~ fi~urns of hio age. Few lives have been 

more fillnd wi U1 interest than hio; few have shown oharper con-

traota of .light anrl sharle; :In few havn the elements of strength 

and woakncon bnon nleaner out, or lr~nn in n~~ed of explana-tion; 

yet 1;ic bior:;r9.y1hcr h'ls gone far to ~ive an insi:oid flavor to a 

character tll'lt w11o anythi.ng but flat; he invents apologies for a 

man \7ho boaoterl thllt he "wao not in thA oecret of thr; expression 

'apology~; he maker. troublwl oearch fo:J:> good in transactions that 
il(<'!)\ 

are frankly br:ti!., flnrl rlio cavern fanl tn in trying to prove that 

they rlo not OXi.flt. 

A oingl~ examrJlo will illuotrate thifl rlinposi t ion. . In 

17?9 Boanmnrol1aio held f th · or e French goverrnnrmt a large sum to 

be uocd in liqnirlati.n~ the debtn of the Prince of Naosau. In .. 

tftead of devoting it to tl 
Hlt purpose, he ljaid six thouoand franco 
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direct to the Prince for peroonal use. A fterwar~lo ho fileo with 

the King a voucher in these words: "If th"; teottmony of a mr.m 

of honor can give some weight to thn fr:tcto oot forth in this Mom-

erial, * I certify that all tho money granto~l 

by hio majesty for pr.J.yin~ thn debto of th~ PrintJA * *was 

er1t±r ely applied to paying his creditors. * 1ti thru t a 

crown having b·~en ar,r:plied to thA p0rsonal une of thf'l Prince 11
• 

In a foot note· De Lomenie says, "It has 'been seen above that thio 

aooertion waa not p8rhaps rigorouoly ex~ct, 1)ut it has alno been 

seen that Beaumarchqio has donA all that vran IJOnni.lJle for 1 t to 

be so." Now, t llis foot note was foolish. In th8 fir ot plnce 

from the arrangement of th0 text nobody but a 11110ring manu v.ould 

have noticed that Beaumarcl'laio had liod; in thn next place, if 

tho lie had been detected, 1 t io a e;0o ... l, l.'ouwl lie of which Beau

marchaio would not have 1Jeen ashamed; ar.j fi:hally 1J1e !ilt tempt at 

extenuation has only resulted in makino; the traiinaotton appear 

mear1, without makin~ it seem lesn wicke(l. 

To be painted in dull, half-tone coloro wan ba(l for Bo~m-

marchaio. He was not a man of homelY faul to and. tJomon-place 

vices, nor would he care to be now rit tell riown. It in to be 

feared that he would :prefer the garb of a brilliant Me}ihisto to 

that of a painstaking oaint. His life waa one of rapid movement 

and abrupt ohange: He had the virtue that men admire; He did 
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thingo. "Hio way 0nce chooe, he forward thrust outright." 

Perfect poine of a lr.rtnnos be. tween body and brain is rare, and 

when backed by clv:tracter and gui~lefl uy judgment the reaul t ic 

goniuo. Bo~mmarchain had thn poise of alertness, but he lack-

e1 the o hiJ.I'actP.r and judgment to make it in the highest degree 

off0otive. Hio 1oci.nion wan fluid. to his act, rut when his de-

o ioiono w:'ro w~ong, hio acto 11 came out zero 11
• Ite held by the 

dogma that nnthi n~ in juottfied but by ouccEHJs, and was not far 

from the i.)ct.rine that r;ucceGo juotifieth all things. He wan 

not in oympnthy with tho "one~ that lnboureth and taketh pains, 

fill(l makcth hA.nte, 11Tl'l lfJ GO Tm.tCh thr; more behind", "To .do the 

i.:>cot ono ~'HUI", he oayn, "in nothing; tho first blunderet can 

do an much. f)ncccnn io thP only recognized test." This formu-

la runo throuo;h hin life -- hin ne:trest :t'Pr)roach to religion wan 

hio wo:rnhip of auc0.enn. 

Beaumarch~ to was the non of R wato:nmaker of Pario • He 

wao uorn in lramtnry 1732. 1Ii o you tll was wilcl but marked by a 

filial affection which hA never lost. 

c1 to love were hio fa tre r and sis tera. 

them wuo bean t iful and A enmod moved uy 

The only IJeople he oeem-

His cor1d.uct. towards 

the purAst motives. He 

wao married throe timon and .... " · wa.J accused 01 having poisoned two 

of hie wivno. n~e ' 
1 cn1-l.rge \7ao f~lne, but th t . t at ?, 1 wao made 

all ia ~Ji~nificant of rlomeotio 
cold.neos. Thnre remains an ac-
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oount of a love affair with a young lady whom he speaks of ao 

umy Pauline". The degree of' his ardor io shown by these ex-

tracts from his lettnr of prorj('wal: "It in very inn)ortant that 

things upon which the ha·~·pinoss of rny life de})('Jl1ds ohoul~l l>e 

clearly expV1ined. I ~lo not know vrhat you are entitlnd to from 

your uncle 1 B p!'operty. Vli th r,ome anourance from him 

on this point, we sha 11 oo nolo to 11oncluc1e our hrtP:VY union. 

My affection for you will alvmyn ;; t!lnrl before every 

thing else, even before my IJrtl~lencA. J.fy f11te in in your hands, 

yours io in tl1~ t of your uncle. 11 Pauline warJ much agitated by 

the reckless abandon of her lover, particulnrly by thf-1 ar~lent 

passage in which he insisted on a clear explanati.on of thingo 

upon which the haT;piness of hia life d0})cnded. In her answer 

she refe:ro to "what you oa 11 so cha~min~ly the 
1 
happiness of 

your life 1 , words which your fo 0lioh Pauline coul rl not read 

without her hea.rt beating in a fe,Rl'fttl manner. 
Good-

night, torment. 11 

The uncle in queot:l.on ·wan not as generouo ao h.-=:.d been ex-

pected.. Pauline married another, nnd her couoin conoolwl the 

disappointed lover with the sage reflection 11 I.Ian propos :o and 

God dis:pooeo. n 
The first two wivoo of BeatUnarch'1iG were wid-

ows of means, vrho r1iod, one within a year, the other within 

three years after marriage. Through the firnt hl-l gained hie o-

'' 

f! 
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1
.; 1 t ~or-itiol' ~ontrollor of the King 1 a Pan try, and tho r g_nu cour 11 >) ~, J 

name Bcaumarolvdc, which h0 took from a small fief of her l)OSoco-

oior!. 

In none of hio marriages was there much p:retenoe of' affec-

tion, an~l with th0 exce1)t ion r.tlready referred to of hi a father 

and ::doters, thf) mnn r,howwl a ool1ness of heart in singular con-

trnot to the rrem ral warmth of his temperament. His impulsive 
·~ 

te1~er ker~t him in r.onnt:tnt trouulr.. Jealousy of his rights 

made hir:: tllf) moot litigioun man of his age, yot his heart oeemcd 

imr.n.me from both paoo ion ~nd jealousy. It wan only in his 

brain that th~y o xintod. As a litigant be became renowned. 

He 111uoked a1vrtntB.ge frr;m unlikely oituattons ancl gave unexrJ(~ct• 

cd weight to fnvorable inoi:-J.ento while rol)bing others of thr.~ir 

force. At th~ f.l~l' of twenty two he enga~ed in a contest before 

tho Academy nr StJirmf'!es to protect himself from the pirating of 

an improvcrl movomr.nt in watr'!hca of l1is invention. He made a 

moot Glinoioun r;lea an1 proouro~l a favorable judgment. His moat 

famouo litigation uegan in 1771 ann lasted neven years. He had 

mn1e a oettlnmont of a cnmmto with hi t . 
-- fJ par ner, du Verney, an 

aged mnn who rlied noon ~fter. '~he executor brought suit to fal· 

oify Bcaumarchaio 1 t t a ~ om~Jnt of~ cconnto, on the ground that dU 

Verncy'o oignnture t it 0 wao for~efl, ana that false ore1i to to 

Beaumarch::lio were r,ho1i'tl runountirlrt 
~ to over 150,000 franca. on 
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the facts the case seemo to have been olose, Although Beaumar-

ohais won in tho trial court, the result of tl1n suit wan to de-

otroy hie reputation and leave him rliooredi ted in Pario, vrllere an 

appeara in a contemporary ata tom(mt, 11 thio insolent indivi(lual 

who had so nuch self-aasl:lrf\nce, mw not likod. 11 On apr.eal to 

the High Chamber of Parliam8nt, thn jurlgment w::to revcraed and t11e 

ruin of Beaumarohaio vms aomplete. But fln:rinr; thP couroe of 

the action he had tried to bribe councillor Goezman, the Judge 

to vrhom it h!td been referred, by giving hin v:i fe a harvloome pron-

cnt, to be retu:rn,"\d if the act ton wan loot. After thn jAcis1on 

the present was returned, excepting 15 Louin, which Madame Goez-

man::pooketed. But the incirlent wao not closed. The moral 

senoe of Beaumarchain vms qttickenwl to the wickednAss of barter-

ing juotice. In tlv~ language of J·iiS biop;r'apher, "he ~lioapprov-

ed of' Madame Goe'zman indulging in no dinhrmest a opeculation, 

and decided to write to h~?r nnd clr1im thr~ rifteen Louio." It 

is hard to co1muot a judgt-3 of venality. ThA briber is no more 

apt tO talk than iO the bribed, nnrl if he rln~s, no one b~lieVAIJ 

him. 

When :seaumarohaio aem!lnded back his fifteen Lou. is, the 

Goezmano made the miotake of giving publicity to the matter. 

The Madame"declared loudlY that prese~:ta had been ° ffered to 

her by Beaumarohaia with a view of gaining her huoband I o inter-
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eo t but that she had reruoed hio criminal o!'fer. " Her husband 
' 

denounced Beaumarchnis to the Parliam~nt for such conduct. The 

weak point in th0ir po si. t i.on wao that i1ladame r..oezman otill had 

the fifteen Louin Rl11l BeFPlrnarorJnio could prove 1 t. He now ap-

pearr.d an thf) ~lirtmp~on of 1mblic morality. His fate was noth-

ing -- he wno a cheerful martyr -- but the rooting out of a co~ 

r,rupt oyo tem wan r.vr,ryt h i.ng. ''Vnlilr. p:r.e1;arat iono are being made 

for otif'lin~ hi.m in th8 rlark, he will introduce light everywhere 

an~l Vlill nunrrnon opinion to J1io nid. 11 The ability w·1 th which 

hr: wngod tl~o cont8n t creatcvl o;onnral I'JO:rnmr;nt. Voltaire wrote, 

'I am ~fra:t'l that thin brilliant, hare-braino\l fellow ia at bot-

tom ri~ht in Olii to of every one. Wh t ' 01 • R roguery. ,1, heaven. 

What horroro! · Yn1at (leg:tf.ldation in the country! What a ohock 

for tho Parlir-u:n:t! u Horace Walpole vrrote, "The man is very 

nkillful; he r.Aaoor1rJ tl corr-ec Y anrl hao a great ~leal of wit; * 
.. I can 'Hrlern tand * If thin affair causing a great 

03 t ion; I W'lo ro rge t tin~ to t e 11 v. ou with '"11fllt 
" Q horror your mode 

of fi(lrninio t~"l'i.n~ jun tice struck me." 

The vi~tory of Beaurn::trcfiqio Wl-ln complete. 
h 

,, 
T e Goezm~ns 

i'Tcrc ~liogrnc~d; thr~ Parl.trun:'nt vmn 
dincreditcd and 111 not long 

mlrvi vc; the victor wan tho i(lol 
or the P0 0Ple and ha(l won 

miration of the kin~. 

A m~m of force 1 an~ dextcri ty w~o needed .by 
thn court to 
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guard against the plato of foreign arlv:;nturora. No one was bet-

tor fitted for thin than Boaumarch:dn, In 1774 he m~~lc terma · 

in London with a venemouo ocandal-lnonger known :w "The Journr-tlint 

in Armor", for the rru:ppreonion of a threatened worl<. c .qllccl "The 

secret Memoirs of a Public Womn.n 11 , fomvl()d on thn car0cr of the 

· K~ng 1 o miatrf3ns, Madame du Berry, VT110Gf'l life had not boon nuch 

~s to court publicity • Later in the uamo year he was oent to 

. quaoh a libel againot th0 new queen, ;.,rario Antoinnt te, threaten

ed by an Italian named Ang0.lucci. It wan a vnntureoome jour-

ney. A bargain was otruck in Ji!n~l~ncl anrl ~xenUtfYl in Amsterdam 

for the destruction of th~ book; but the wily Italian had con-

cealed a covy of it, and a:.ftr.r oollecti.n~ about 35,000 franc~~ 

royalty for the 1estroy~d e1 i. tion, he piked cheerfull~r off to 

Nuremberg to get ott t a rAprint. 1r.nv·m Beaumarohain heard of 

th lrel crying, "Woe t11is, he set out to capture an'l kill e ocourv , 

to the abominable man who forces mo to ~o three or four lmndre:l 

leagues farther, when I thought I warJ R.lJout to repone. 
11 

,.,.,lr~,m, ·er .. ~ ,· and had rlra~~edhim from his caught him in a wood near ~~l {; u- -

. frorn him, vrhen tvro robbcro ruohwl up, horae and torn hin. papern 

attacked Beanmar0haio and stabbed him with a long ~:nife which 

th~ king harl tr.iven him ancl ()ntGred hio glanced on a gold box v ~ 

chin instead of hio heart.· 
Th0 oervanto who hacl bocn left be-

robbers. ;limblY took t·o the woodo. 
hind now nurried·up, and the 
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In tho meantime Angelucci had dinappearr'7d. The wounded hero at 

once oet out for ~!imma where ho forced hio way into the :pren-

once of thn Ampreos ivlarie Thereoa and demRndwl the arrest of An-
.-· 

gelucci. Shr> took Boanmarcl'lain for a madman and had him arreGt· 

ed and clooc.ly e;uardod lW a platoou of noldiers for thirty one 

dayo, 'ilhich the ragtn~?; watchmaker figured j(w,·n to 44,640 minutes 

oncl1 of which taknn oeparately he dGclnred oeemod very long to 

him. Upon hb releane he hurriP-~1, full of wrath, to Paris, 

where t!ln only oomfort he o:ot w~s a ~ nympathetic "too bad, too 

bn1, but nothi.ne; can be 'ion!'!. 
The empreoo took. you for ar1 ad-

venturer." 
"Thuo"' oayo De Lomcnie' "vms verified at the ex

pcnnc of Beanmarohnio tl · 
' lo JUotnnns of Talley-rand' s ;famou;:; 

'above all, ~o1:tlem0.r1 ~ , no zeal' " • 

But thA libel againot the queer 
' 1 was destroyed; Beaumarchaio 

had 'lone what he wan OP.nt to 
'"lo' nnd again vrhr-m 1uick and deoin-

1 vc work wan neorle1 1 t \Vf:lr, 
he who W~R callnd upon. 

r11iculoun myotery of th8 'l'hr: 1:100 t 
eighteenth century waa 

the nnx of th0 h ~ evaltcr n' g011 • 
Up to the ae;e of forty-three 

ho hnd boon t'eD'ar'ltvl q 
, . , , n q man, h~Fl won 'linti . 

· · nct1on as a ca})tain 
of 1ra~oono, an1 h 

R(l ftll(\rl man 
, r y PUblic 1JOD1 tiona inclhUditlg 

that of miniater to Ent;l'lnrl. ' 
About 1771 the c;ood f'a ith of hiD 

apparel be~an to be 
qur.ntionert. 

Vaf'Y,Un '"lOUbt 
" J • a were raised a-

the 1Uest i.on war much Ai ,.~ 
'7 ',t DCUfJfJlJ'.It 

bout his oex. 
For oeveral Yea~s 
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It had a certain piquant intereat, and beta were lai;l on the chan-

ceo, bUt tho coy chevalier wao discreet on the oubj·~ot awl no 

one c:lae knew I 

D'Eon controlled certai.n secret VtlX~-ro which the King'o 

tranquility demanded should lle c:lllod in. To Beaumarchnio vran 

confided the ~loubl8 rluty of retiring thcoe documents from cir"'!u-

lation, and procuring a certificate ()f oex from the f..l 1 10!"T~hons 

chevalier. On the quettion ~f nex the r~aptain noon ca1ji tulnted 

and blushingly acknowledc;od that he was a womn.n; but when it 

came to bartering for the pB:pern, tlle "imi)etuouo an~l cunning 

creature u, as hew an called, "took advan tR~e of the ..... ·privilcgen 

of "a sex to which everythinc:; is fore;i.von in France", aTEl (le-

manclod a king • o rannom for them. I.Ioreovor, thin virgin D'Eon, 

"who shaved every morning and drank, omokod nnrl nwore like a (Jer

man postillion", made ca1)i tal by prettily gi vin~ out that in tho 

midst of tlle tumal to of camrm, oio~eo :mrt bat tl 8 n' ohe ht-Fl been 

able to preserve, to use her own wo!":H:, "tllat flownr of ljuri ty 

intact,. pledge oo :preci0ua and oo fragile, alao! of our morals 

and our faith." 

It wao a difficult game- for Boaumarc j·:ais to play. 'l'he ol(l 

b t l nothi.rw. from her 1ema:1dn; 
lady fell in lOYe wi !'h him, 1>Ut a a er ·-' 

l i i "ter of foreign 
h • i allV wri teo to t lA m. !1 •J • and Beaumarohaio w 1ms o .. 

A~vil would ever have imagined that, to oerve 
affairs, "Who the 'lf7 
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the king prorJerly in this affair, it would have been necessary 

for me to bc0om'"' the gtt llant knight of a captain of ('lragoono! 11 

A l~ugo price Wf1rJ f\.nallY p~i.d for the pa11ers and the chevalier 

tl10rnaftor wnro pet tico q til ann 1 i. vorl an became a woman; but thir-

ty five yoarn 1~ ter those vrho remAmberwl the incident vtere otar-

tlcd by th~ followi.n~ poot mortem certificate: 11 I certify by the 

prencnt that, I hav~~ oxr:~.mine1 ani dissected the body of the Chev-

alier D' Fon. anrl that I found the male organs of 

generation per reotly formr,1 in every rernx~ct. May. 23, l8IO. 

7hoo. Cor;eVm1, rmrgcon. 11 

Thn. ~1on .for thi.n extraor1in1ry masquerade has not .been 

diooovorwl. It TOTlY h1Wn been no d~~erJer than a lust for notori-

oty. Tho moct ourioun and leofl1 t 1· · 1 of it wa:-: ~ lKc.y explanation ~ 

~ivrm in a vo.lnmn of memoirs pnblin~JP. .. r,l abOllt 
J twenty years after 

D'F.on'o rloath. 
l'hi.n affi:rmn t hR. t tho queen of Englancl, SOlJhia 

her honor ani thP. k.inrr 'o ~"'a 
J lJij. co or mind, a friondly physician had 

~locl."lrwl Il' l~0n to u~ a womnn,· 
that Louio XV had aosured .the king 

it \'{.1,0 "'0. anrl 1' 
• 1.) I '· . rom that rlay. D'J' I • 

.or. v~ao comr;ellecl to change hio 

oex, IIi th th" connolntioll of havinr:r rri 
" .)· ven a kin~ to the Bri tioh; 

for tho ooncluoion or thP. fi ti 
· 0 · on in that tl i 

l fl Y.'re tended V/Oman 
17ao thr: fathnr of IJcorge IV. 

Englan'l at thin t 1·m 
· 11 vran nee· t t · · Jv n rouble with her American 
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colonies. Nothing eloo wao talkcrl about in IJon·ion. Tho oi tua-

tion was one of keen in tereot to Franne. England'n lona was 

her gain; the succeso of' the Americano wao glory to the French. 

It wac not love for tho colonisto, nor oent.imcnt about liberty, 

but a oalcuJa ting eelf-interent that first led Frr-mce to take 

oidoo in the family quarrel of hAr olrl onemy. 

timcnt followed later on, and much wao made of' them, uut bTlck of 

everything else was the potential fact that for Englnn~l to ouf-

fer was well for France, and greatly to be iesirAd. 

Among the firot tq read the oi~nn of the timon wn.s Boau

marchais, . In 1775 he prerlicted the loss of tl18 British colo-' 

nics and in Febrttary 1776 he submi ttfld to the French king a lu-

cid statement of the bearing the American qneotian had upon the 

vrelfare of F:ranqe. His contention wao that the Am0ricans nmot 

be aosiote(l, but not too nn1ch. The limits of politic aid are 

t , · t io lot drop of hio wilolearlf1efined. lJY him, and a mo~les Jllrl 

lingness to serve in the execution of tl1n 111811 ho arivocatco. 

"You will only preserve the peace you 'leo ire, ni.ro"' he oayo' "bY 

Preventing it at r1ll IJrice from bei.ng made between Engl~nd and 

America, and in preventing one from comrJletelY triumphing over 

the other; Of attaining thin cm1 is by giving and the onlY me~no 

aosictance to the Americans, \7llich will put their forceo on an 

equali t~ with those of Engl~nd, but not11 ing beyond. 
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And if your majesty hao not at hand a more clever man to· employ 

in th
0 

mrt t tcr, I undertake an1 answer for the execution of the 

treaty, tri thout anyon8 bei.n~ rJompromined, persuaded that my ze.ql 

will £JU! r.·lY mY •tm.nt of talent bet tcr than th,:;. talent of another 

No··, bc~fln the woavin~ of one .~f t{le most tangled webs in 

hiotory, Ih thn fall of 1775 Beaumarchaic had m1ggeated to Ar-

tlmr Lr?e tn Lon'ion a ntmrle plan of "PrancA to necretly ti'id tlle 

colonin:tn by trann:d t tin~ rm}jplteo t11rou~h smne private indi vid-

unl to diocrAet American a~·~ntn. Lee 11irl thr-; plan was ~ood, 

nncl at once wrote home that 11 in connecturmce of his activo endea-

voro * thn court of France lfo lfo was ready 

to ocwl nrrr.o nn'l n.mmunit i.on to the valuo of five millions to car1c 

Franca io, to ue forwnrderl to the Unito1 Sta teo. II It is likely 

that BeaumnrohP.io' imao.;i.na t ion already pictured that ao done 

which Wl1n onJ.y thow:,ht of' IJ.Wl thqt by enthuoiasm ancl d~~rtto 

aPY.•0nr i'1All JJe~: \'rrtn minled to tnke fo:r granted that the plans of' 

the foreP.f\ll 'li':r:"t:tl~"hln'1!1 f'\O'll ·l rtot mi - ' · ' . ' - · nc arl.'y. At any, rate the trail 

of thio bDln1A~ ic over all ~hn t · · · " ' r1:1nsact ions of' tl1e period of 

cecret help, nn1 fo:r oixty ynarn AmArica,.t·ls· 
·~ a1x1 Frenchmen alike 

\7ere pl~~l!Yl by i.tn evi.l cffr,ctc .. 

In 1770 tho Frennh minintry ador)ti"! .. A, 

-\t the policy urged bY 

DcaumarclHl.io, nnd !lUt 1iim i. ~"h . 
n ·' argo or i tn execution. The pol~ 
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icy was well-conceived and nound, but i tn cowluct calln~l for trtl-

en to of a different cl aos than tl1ooe of ito :m thor. Beauma~ 

chais lacked the care:f'ul qaali ties of buninenn. In tl1cir place 

he had the recklens trai tn of OljOculation. In admi uiotration he 

wac dramatic but not safe. What he took for oagacity wac im-

pulse -- unusually correct impulnc, it in true, lJU t no mnet nu1r 

stitute for judgment. No one ~louutwl hir. general a bili.ty; every 

one doubted hin ability ~s a merchant. A fair eo timate of l1in 

fitn0oo for the tnsk aosignccl to him if3 found in a 1ie;nified pro-

tent addresned to th0 ministry by Dr. DUbourg, the correspondent 

and warm friend· of Franklin. "F.Neryuody io acquainted with llio 

ability (i.e. that of Beanmarchr.in), and 110 onn rloeo more justice 

than I to his rectitude, his diocretton an1 hin zeal for all that 

is good and great. I believe him to be one of' tlw moot f'i t men 

in the world for political rw~otia t ions, but pn~hapc, at the same 

tim~, one ef tho leaot fitted for ne~otiating in a mercantile 

nenoe. He liken splen1or; it in aosertnd tlv=t t he maintains 

young t.tt• at hir. expenne; in short, he }jasoen ao a prodi.gal; 

and in Fl'ance there in no morchant nor mn.nufacturAr who io not 

t 118 si tato verY much to trannact 
of thin opinion, and who w·oulrl no · 

the leao t bur.dtr oo with him. 
lfo Th~re may be a hun-

1r~d, there may be a thousan1 pArsona in France, wllo,with talentn 

very inferior to thoce of M. de Beaumarchnio' coulrl accomrJlioh 
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your wiohno better by inspirin~ all thoGe which whom ~hey may 

have to trr.n t with more confi~lenco. 11 

Thn oc.l. eotLon of mvJh n. man for the managemr:mt of oo deli-

ff 1 i ta.."c Tlw further mic take wao made of ca.tcana arwanam.o ·"'' 

lcnving hie inn t ~lotions flO vague that no one ever l1ao found out 

jun t wlm t thr:y wore. 1\rthtw Lee awl ·the congress always inoiot-

o1 that no r.lvmgn harl br~en ma1e from thP. nimplici ty of the first 

plnn. In or1Ar to fllliJ'!~'wt thn mtboc(].ttent olaimo of Beauma:rchaio 
I 

De r~omcnio \'rorkrvl our an intricate n.nd fanciful plan which on the 

fa~e of' it ie ~tlmurd r-w 11 method of carrying on oecret 0IX1ratiorw 

ancl which ir. not in nncord vii th the known farJts. He ouppones 

Bcaur.~rcli~io to hP.vo bnen tolrl"tha.t the operation must eosenti 

in th(' cyoo of the J~n~linh goverrunent, n.nrl even in the eyes of 

the Amcricann, have the apy,eU:rance o.f an individual Ol)CCulation, 

to ·,·rhich the F"':'encr~ minint~'~rr, are n trangers, 

in al1IJnnrqnce, it munt aln.o be so, to a certain point, in real-

ity. We vri u ~i ve a lnilliou necretly, r;n will try to 

court of 2pai.n to nnitr. ith 
.. w. un in thic affr-tir an~~IJlj~~ly 

ito dio wi •.b 'll! a~" 1 num; with thr.r:e two milliono * * 
Jou will be able to fonwl a larrrP. 1 

' -'' 10UflC Of' t;r)mmerce, and at your 
o·.m 1'iak can flUlJiily Amwdca lf· 

with all articles 
nccennary for keey.,in~ up th.; war. 

OUr aroena.ln vrill ~ive you 
armo and rumnnni tion, but You shall 

replace them or shall pay for 

-----_;,_;,_~ .... ····-·-·-· 
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them. You shall ask for no money from thA Americans, ao they 

have none; but you shall ank them for returns in producto of 

their coil, ar11 we help you to get ri~l of th(lm in thin country, 

while you nha11 grant them, on your nido, every facility Jjosoi-

ble." Finally, and properly, Beawnarchr.io wan to account to 

the miniotry for a 11 advllncco. 

I 
The truth probably lieo mi'lway betwAcn Lee a.IYl De Lomonie. 

rt io likely that r1o precioe termn were ag"':'eed Ul.lon, but that 

largely tlle understanding wafl thA.t the fun'i ohoul~l be uoe!l for 

the benefit of the Americans in oomc way that wonlrl conceal ita 

source from the Engliah,anrl that the French goverrJnont was to be 

free from further care abo11t it. The dntailo, it ~;ras thought, 

would be easy for so tale11ted a man as Beanmarchnio. but ac-

count was not taken of hin love for tho dramatic and hio specnlf-1-

tive zeal, and never waa subtle policy arlvertiocd more freely by 

any one than thin was by tlw cuotodiah of ito secrecy· 

June IO' 1776, Beaumarchaio rece·i ved from France the sum of 

one million francs. 

lilt~e sum from spain, 

Auguot 11 of the samn year her oceivc~i a 

A 1. th" followin"" "Car l1e received an1 't\lr ng r; .. . -~ J 

anotmr million from France. With this capital he embark0cl on 

t )C He organized a a connnercial enterprise of the wiries 0001 • 

Of Roderigue Hortalez & rJo ·, of buoineas ·houoe under the name 

hi l a hU"e builrling which be 
which he wao the sole momlJer; h!~ ref D · 

! 
! i 
l I 

I 
1\ 
I I 

1 
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peo1jlod with an army of nlerko; he 1mrchased and equipped shim:;, 

both merchant venoeln nnr'f. mAn o:f war; he loaded his fi.eeightoro 

with costly r.n'T'f;OOo-- th8 Yalue of hio first conoignmcnt to Amor-

ica cxceedo'l hin on tiro t1nee millionn of capi tnl; in short ,he 

wan tr:J.n~formr,d in :t day from a political adventurer under civil 

dioallil". ty into th(l moot prominent merchant princA of Europe. 

He folt that Rt laot hP. h8.rl reached. his clans, roFl nothing to 

him ocrmcr'f. lnr~0 nr too h~r1. 

The Am8ri.can oolonies werA ror;resented in Paris by Arthur 

Lee, Sil1o D0anc anr'f. Benjamin Franklin. There was a lack of 

harl::ony amon~ thAm which lrYl to bicJ(erings of the most virulent 

type. Lar~11 rmmn or money panflccl through tJ1eir hands, both for 

and from thn ~nlonico; no r 1 egu rtr accountn werG kept; Lee. wan 

to nom.' extent ignore~l lly hin colleagues' and in turn laid a-

f1'limt •h"'m r-hn r · 
l ~ (, , , r~es o frawl and peculatton, and, in the case of 

Frflnklin, of provHtn~Y, qt th() }!Hblic ex-penne for relfltions of 

vnrtouo (l o~rnnr, of cnnnanguini ty ~m~ 
·.t le~i timacy ~ Among other 

thin~o it wan ~11irncd that q ~lot 
1' existed between Deane and Beau· 

mnrchaio to nolln t 
' J') J qnr'f_ pocJ<.et nlll l"lay 

~ for supplied which were 
rcnlly the crift " tl 

, ·' O! 1r' ~OV8rranent Thi , · s cnargo vr as at tractive 
to beli0ve, 'liffimtl t ~ r1 • 

' . uO . llf.lprnve 11Wl Very confuoing to the ool-
lcc t 'lo !: ~lelia r trr.r:n t of Rorl l'i 

e_ gue Hort~lez & 0o. The situation 

wao a tryin~ one for thn Ameri . 
.can ngenta. Their position at 
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the French court was ambiguous; they had only uncertain linen 

to work to; their miotakP.s were shary,ly cri ticicccl, whilo if they 

did wnll no more was thought of it. Lee•n chargen may have been 

made in goo·1 faith, but. they were ill-timr;d; and it in now al-

moot a certainty that they were not vmrrrmted by the facts. 

Deane took i'lolle on them, and his life vrr:w m!l~le mincrable by the 

contest; while FranKlin continuo1. to 11 look tranquility", nncl 

serenely went ahead breaking in France hio Amnrtcan ruler; for 

doing things. And the hot breath of ocanrlal rli'l him no harm. 

Beaumaroha in now found himrJelf in norA str1ito. In July, 

1770, word had come from Deane that not over twolvn monttn cred-

it would be ex})ect8d by the t:Jolonistn. To tl1io Beaumarchaio re-

plied that he left it all to Congress, grandiloquently cloning 

his lot ter, 111 wioh to oerve your country ::to if it were my own, 

and I hope to find in the friendoh ip of a noblo-lninrlwl nl3.t ion 

tho true rewar(l of labor which I \Villingly undcrtak 0 for them." 

Late in 1776 the first ohirJmento were made. Within a year 

eight veooela had boon sent vri th cargono amounting to nix mil-

lion franca in valun. The Englinh a'3entn kept done vratcl1 upon 

the movements of tlli'~ eXl)OI't irg llouse; tlle F!'fHlCh goverr.ment 

coulcl not openly countenanoe ito AmeT.'icn trade, venneln were re

Peatedly 1etain0d and. only c lo~rerl l>Y skillful manA.~em'mt1 an~l 

the ingenuity of Bemunarchaio wao taxed to the utmoot to rlevioe 
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metho~lo of enc13.pe from tho dan ~ern .that heclged his bus inc so. 

"If ~ow~rnm':nt cau oed my verwelo to be unloaded· in one :Port 
I 

he oaYo, "I nent them oecretly to reload at a distance in the 

rondo. Were thny otoppr;d under th0ir proper na100s, I chnnge:l 

'lcr fictit101to l'!omrrtnniorm. Were ol!lir.r,ations in w:r.i ting exr;ct· 

crl from ~r C'1Pt:Jinn to go nowhere bu. t to the West India. Islando, 

Pm7erful ~ra tifica t:ionn on my part made them Yiclcl ae;ain to my 

ITiohcn. 
Were thny ar-mt to prioon on tl1otr rAturn. for disobe·~l

ience, I then 1oU1Jlwl their gratiftcat'lons tfl .. 
- keep their ze.ql 

from coolin~' fJ.TJrl cou o 1 l th 0 · or nm with gold. for the rigor f' o. our 
~ovcrnr~~JL t. u 

0:. one 01'!01lfl1.on 13. l!romioe wau exa.ctea from him that a ves

ocl loadc1 with ~~~h-nAAd.ei au~nlton 
- nhonl: only r:,o to san Do-

mingo anri return without touchi1!f"'J. 
at thP. conttnent. Beaumar-

ch!'!ia wan l!lll~h trottb.lcrl i;y 
thin promine ~hich he proteots he 

coul~l not brllal<, but he 
.-aol"!overB a vray to 

oavt: hie venture with-out irJ·ury t 
' O hir, Tlii"!A fV'!!l10 ... 

Of' honor, P. nr.l it 
1n America: "Af 

'
1 1'rr cs to hin agent 

tor T!JUI')h tllinl\inf1 it 1 ,., 
'-' · lrL) 0 ccu:rrnrl to me that you 

might nrran~l1 oecrotly wtth 
th,-~ cecret r.omrni t toJe of· 

t the CorlgrAns 
o ocnd 1r.rr,;"!rliqt~ly O!lr~ l)r two Ain. . . 

min~o. erlcan Pri vatee:r.a up to san Do• 
Th0y Will nrran~e ( 

·~ · with my captain) oo that on my veooel ':;oin~ out· +J 
~· ~le American n 1 

· r vateer rnny oeize it, under 
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no matter wh::tt pretext, and take it away. i,!y captain will pro-

test 'Violently, ancl will clraw up a written c tatem'mt threatening 

to make his ~omrJlaint to the Con~r~cs. Th0 veosel will ~e taken 

where you a r13. The Congreco will lowlly 1i"lavow th8 action of 

the brutal r)rivateer anrl will net tll" veosel n.t liberty with po

li tc apologies to the French fln.g; (lurinrr, thin t i.mn you v1t 11 

land the cargo, fill . thr-) o hiij with tobacco, and cetYl it br~ck to 

me ao quicklY ~s -po snibln, Yri tJh all you may haiJ}':JI~n to have !'ea '1¥ 

to accomrmny it. BY thin mcano 

(I shall fin~l mynelf liberated from my rrromioo ), fo-r no one can 

d.o anything against violence, 1nrl my opnr~t i.on wi 11 moet wi tl1 nuc-

11 tl Ob!1tacl·~n) bv. \'lh i.ch IT1Y ln.boro havn bt~en ceos in spite of a 10 ~ 

oo thickly attended." 

This C nrri~d OUt tO the lAtter, the exchange p:rogrrun wan ,, 

ff t d ,.,ld thn vessel re'lci'h~rl home in goo·i con-of cargoes wao e ec n , w • ' • . 

Be .,·marchaio rP-ceived from America from t:Lmn to time di tion. '-'1.4 

qui;e a qunntity of n::ttural products, 1mt hin neorlo were urgent, 

that "tlle most zealous 'Parancl he varied his pompouo flonnrancoo 

i n your• friAWl Rodorigue Horta-tioan of the Republic in Frr:tnce u ·· 

nomething on account to urelirwe lez & co.", with ont:r.eatien ~or 

These were rerriore1 ineffective 
the horrible straits I am in". . 

t tly O ~r~t by LP-e that he h!td the 
t .., cons an · ,., · by the expli_ci t ntatern~n "' 

i t ntJ1at no return wan expected 
repeated aoourances of his min ° rY · 

. ' 

i. 
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for tho cargoes sent by BeaumarchlliG. ~"hio gentleman io not a 

merchant; he irJ known to be a political agent, employed by the 

court of Fr'lnce." This wan V•)ry confuning, and the only 

congreoo coulrl oafely 1o vtas to WRit and see. That there wan 

reaoon in thin io a1mit twl by De Lomenie in the most natural pas-

oagc in hio book, whi~h I ~tote: 

"WP- nunt AA.Y that thr.~ l0tters of Beaumarchaia himoelf were 

mlfficie!ltly ntran~e to inspire dintruct in minds already pre-

jud i.cod. Only imae;ino nnrioun YRnkeeo, who hn_d nearly all been 

trarloro befo·l'e bnoomin~ noldioro, rAcoiving masnes of cargoes, 

which werA f"l."ertuently 0mbarkorl by stealth ~lurin~ the night, and 

the invoioen of which l'lonoequently IjrnsFmted "orne· i 
I:J rregulari tino, 

an'l nll thin wtthout. any other lettorn of advice than the rather 

bombactic minniveo ni~nea with th~ romarrt:ic name of Roderigue 

Hortalez ,~: 0o. "' in which Beaumarchaio mixed up proteotatj_ons of 

onthuoiamn nfforn or Ul'll i it 
' · · - m .. ed oervioe an~l POlitical advice, 

with applicationo fo~ tobQ 
·· ' ceo' iwligo or oal t fi nh. * * The 

oalc'.lln tin~ rltaponi t i.on Of the 
Yankeen naturally inclined 

think that or, 1ir1ent ~nd fantaatio 
a heine;, if, after all ouch 

a bcin~ r0.a11y 1 ~ . - 0X otn1, wan Pla lna 
y J a conrrne~cial comer.ly d , agree. 

upon between the Fren~h r:ovP.~ 
... ,_ runent anct himself and that they 

mi~~ht, in all necu,..i ty of ' 
- canoe i.e nee rn k 

' a \.e une or hia supplies 
.. road hio amplifica ti ' 

. . ona' an~l ("lir,penne i i+l 
' "' 

7 
J 

1 nending him tobacco." 

B E A U M A R C H A I S . 01. 

In 1778 the French ~ovornmrmt rncognizwl tho inr1Cl)Ondence 

of America; thin was taKen iJy England an n rlenlaration of war rmd 

the period of secret nid closed. Beanmarcr1~in mado UJ) his ac-

counto against the American 0,:0'1orrunont and p:re!1Antod them for pay-

mcnt. ·whether theY were honeot or not will never bn knovm--

that theY were not candid in shown bY the entire ami no ion from 

them of reference to thA throe mill ions vri th wh i.nh he otRrtod 

buoincss. What he should hat:e done wao to nhow n i. ther a cre:li t 

of ·that amount to the Uni tod Statm-.:, or i tn lorw on their ac

couut have that part of th0 nt~tAment vouchP1 by tl1e French gov
' 

ernment unrler the· ae;reem!'Jnt to account to it for the ouboidy' and 

call on Ameri.ca for the bRlance. Instead of thic Beaumarchaio 

i f 1 ca1;{tal, omit twl to account seemo· to have treated th o lln'" ao 

to France or America' rJ.n~l in thin vmy brou~ht tho for it either 

united StR tea in his ('lebt over five million frrmcn. 

Hio alaim wan investigated by !"lon~reno carr~fullY and in a 

spirit of perfect fai~neno. TheY Jcnew nothin~ of the- cash 

t 1 ' annertions threw 
oubvention from Frf.l.ncc ~mrl. Spain; bU ee r: 

"'Jlrl'nl, ruvl the firot thing to do doubt on the vitality of the " •;.< 

wao to test that. 
1 i ore rounrl to be ... step, if the c a m w J ThA nnx•.· 

·Lt ". nrl aocerta in the bal8.nce .dUA BeaUii1ar
real, \70Uld be to au~it - r:l 

chais. The natural oource o f 
inforrnat ion on tllo main issue--

whether or not the mrpplies rurninhcd bY Beaumarchaio were a 
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gift from the Pr~nch ~ovArnment-- wan thA French government it-

oclf. I:o nt11tem~mt rmwt br. decisive. In september, 1778, 

tho American Conuninn toners at Pn.ria, Franklin, Lee and :John 

Adamo, who hqr1 tak0n neanc 1 fJ pl~ne, aubmi t ted to that government 

a note of tJ}jAcific in1ui ry on thin 11o:Lnt. Thin in the reply 

of tl;c Fren~h miHi.n t~r: 

nJ,!. F,.qnkl ~n qnrl. ~i.r, colleagueo deoire to know the articlen 

that havn ur~cn OU!J!)li0rl to thnm uy tho ki.ng, and those that 

l.t, de BcrtllmarcJ;aio h~o oup~,liorl them with on hir, ovm acoonnt ,nnj 

they inoinuntc that tho !Jongrr.nr.; is nonvincAd that all, or at 

loaot th~ e;r~atcr ll~l'l't of VlhRt hr-J.s been &=mt, is on account of 

hio majcnty, I have r(~lilioct. to thmn that the king ("lid not fur-

nioh them ·,·;i. th anythinp;·, tl1at h i - . e r. m1j1y allowed M. de neaumar-

chaio to ffil!Jl)ly himnelf from hir: nrsenaln, und".r an 
o: tt1ng ag erne n t 

to rc};lace Whfl t hn t k 1 :- 00 , aw, mor8ovcr, that I would vri th plear,urc 

1ntcrrot rnyo0lf to rrnvort ~h i 1 
• , 

1 
" e. r l.lein~ too rruch preosed for the 

rr.vlyrnn.nt of the mili tarv ar'i~"l " • v ' P.IJ. 

Thin 8.Em·rer mey h!:\V0 l.,..,.,.r, r]i .1 . 
· u"'.: · IJ omat1c-- it certainly wao not 

lumillOUO, A frank oxpl:,.wlt ion .r• tl 01 18 rmbvrmtion woul("l have 
c leare'l thP. m t .. 

1 ~er up' an-1 t}r. rn wan rlo 
long·"r occasiom for ito 

In tho abn,~nce of' . 
OUI'}h ·BXlJlana tion, the only 

conoonlJ:Jor:t. 

couroc ODon to ro 
, llgrcnn wnn to ackno;·;lerlr:t .. e 

· [; Beaumarchaio as a gen-

Thir, it 'lirl handsonv:ly 
and with im};renoiveness. 

uinc creiito,.. ... 

B E A U M A R C H A I S • C3. 

In the SIJring of 1 r;•;g hA ~cA 1 ve.i thi R cr)tnl!ttlr.icat1 on; 

11 By eXTJ!'ess Orierof CongreRs sitt in?,; 11.t Philajelphia, to 

M. ie Bermmarohaia; 

S1r.--Tho Cong!'Ass of the Unitej Gt;;.tes of Ame!'ica, 

grateful for the g!'eat effoi"ts yon have mRjP. in thei !"favor, 

It p!'eaenta you its thanks anl thA assu!'ar.ct-1 of its esteem. 

grieves for the mi sfortunfls you have rmffere:t in mrpport of its 

states. unfortunate c 1 rcnmst ances have rrever.te:i the a ccom-

t f it :1 i · b"t it will ta1'\e the promr;test meas-p11shmen o s .es res, '' 

ures for acquittin~ itsAlf of the iebts it hr.s cor.t!"acte:t with 

you. 

.,~.,ti t an .. " t.he exP..l tn:l views which al or.e The generous se•• men s .l 

Are you~ greRteRt ouloooul:t lictate a con:tuct such as yr:urs, 

gium, an:t are an hor.or to your character. 71hile, by your g~Rt 

talents, you have ren1 ere.i yourself \lfH~fnl to Your P!'1 r:ce' you 

have gaine:i the esteem of this ~ising rAr.ublic, anj meritAi the 

:ieserve:i apy.lanse of the ?Jew 7orlj • 

Johr. Jay, rresi:te~t." 

This fine eulogy was fnllowe:t by fl. ~emit t&r.ce of ovr~r two 

t 8 of Be;mmaroha1s and a half mill ion f~ancs, ani t})e t;!'fHt ne p,· 

seemed "full surely to be a-ripenir.g". 
But 1. :e re was 1elay 

1 in the meantime a list 
in fixing upcn the amount still :ltte, an. 

t loar:s f"Otn F"ar.ce to the ur.it-
hai been ma:ie 1rp of the i 1 fferoer: · • 

, 
J. 

i. 

' 

I 
!1 
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ej stateR, to which r.as a:L:le5. Fl. memorardum of the sums which 

haj beer. r,iver. ont!'ight. This memorardum iifferei by an even 

million f!'om the Rlllottr.t the unitr-d states ha.:1 so receivej. ln 

ar.swer to ir.qni!'y, the F!'er.ch I.Hr.ister- state.:1 that "the sum in 

qnestior. waG Ft mill1or: .:1eliverFd from royal t!"easury, June 10, 

to BeAnma!'ch?.ir-:, abont which so nntch !'P.t1o~nce ha.:1 hithe~to 

boor. Bho-:~r .• 

11e Lrw1r.r.ie snt:;Gests thFtt the fact WRS overlookej by the 

mir.istry that thiH bnlnvAj cFtr.:1o!' mir:ht h"'vo_, inc r.ver.1e'\O'lt f ....., n ,., • 0 • • ,.. e -

recto HJ;oJ~ l~R'lntFt!"chais. It co~tFtil;ly :l.U. RHquest was. maje 

for lhA '!"flcr.1T.t Ftr.1 r.amr of th,.., te'""or. t h this t"'.ill1o,.,. hai • '' •• ,_,1 • o w,om 'l ~. 

This was flatly !'Afur-Jt>:l-- 1~0 !'easor. being given; 

but tlw ··Anl l"'ea "' fH.,r; a;::J'lars ir: a r.ote of thP. chief of the. bu-

:'f!FIH 0 i' fnr. i t} t 
.... A Hi "Thr.!'r. lnif:;ht br. m~ obJ'ectior. to fu~nishir.g 

8 Wflfl.t,O~ "'-""'i''"i ., ·1 n 
•. • ":fl ,,.-,w ,, •• r, !JOanma!'chaio by showir.g # &he 

f Of thR RCkno~lOi~mer.t fo~. 
~ thr. milliori .:1Aliverei 

JHr.o IC , ""G 11 ~ 
•~''J• l~,,10Hf.;h 7.'1Hl }C .. 'O'''r. h , 

.. '' .,. o,heve!', to fix upon him the 
co1pt of thin mHlion ar._~ 

.I thn trnth of L,:>,,etc,', 
cha!'~es of f!"aui 

aocmoj to bA Ast;;bliHhe.:1, 
Tht~ tnyste~y \" 

J. .as r.ever clearei up by 
Bca\un<irchais, Hl-: 1 l,hf• stcr. Y of liTh • 

e J:issir.g M1llior. 11 1s one of 
the obsau~e s~.~uts 

1r. histo"'v p 
-. • O!' Yen~s fntile efforts were m;dn 

to st rH:e thfl c ''='"'· fl .. ct b • hl;rr-.c~ · t 
oe weer. the tTr.itej states anj 

Ir. l'/81 C'1l 
0 as near.e fiXdj 

it at 3,ooo,ooo frRncs. 

,l3EAUMARCBAIS. 05. 

rn 1783 Beaumarchais was requestei to submit his account to 

Mr. Barclay for re-anj.it, but iecl1nei to io so; and in l'/89, 

Arthur Lee reachei the conclusion that Beaumarchais owed the 

unitei states 1,800,000 francs. one of the rules of the times 

was "when in doubt, ask Hamil tor.", ani in 1'/93, the trouble-

some account was referrei to that eminent financier, with the 

result of a balance being founi in Beaumarchais' favor of 

2,280,000 francs, subject to a ieiuction of a million in case 

the mysterious reoei'Pt for that amount shouli be founj to bear 

his signature • FrRnce no longer ref'Use:i to give up this re-

ceipt, but Beaumarchais ieclinei to settle his claim on the 

basis of Hamilton • s re'Port. The opportunity to io so was not 

left open, questions were raisei about interest on the omitte:i 

million, ani up to the time of his :ieath Beatmtarchais ai:iressed 

vain memorials about his grievance to Congress, to the minis

ters, ani to the American nation at large. In the most melo

iramat1o of these, he bequeathei his iaughter to America as an 

aid.i t ional token of his love .for the people "whom I have served. 

with unwearied zeal, w1 th n~th1ng but b 1tterness for nG" recom-

'Pense. 11 

For forty years the claim was presente:i to iifferent M-

ministrations, each of which :ieolared that the American nation 

was "quits w1 th the heirs of Beaumarchais ·" Wher. Presi:ient 

! 
' j, 

1i 

~ 
·? 
!' 
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Jaoksor. maie his vigorous ajjustment of French accounts in 

1835 , the 11st of compensations olaime.i in the name of France 

1r.chuei ar. item basei on this claim, ani in the compromise of 

those comrer.sat ior:s M1 allowance of 800,000 francs was made on 

that item, without regari to its merits, -- a tame ending to 

ar. affair which haj nothing else tame about it. 

In 1'102, Beaurnarchais submittei 11 Tht=t Marriage of Figaro" 

to King Louie XVI. It was pr-1mouncei detestable and unactable, 

ar.:i its pro=tuct ion forb1:i.:ien, the king declaring "This man 

laughs at everythil~g which ought to be respected in a govern-

ment". By sk1llf\ll ajve~tising methods Beaumarohais raised a 

clamor for the play that overcame a 11 obstao1es. It was put 

on ir. 1?04, The first night is historic. A guard. of four 

the orowd, the iron gates were httr.:i re:i aoU iers was overcome by 

broken' the joo ra knocked 1n' 
numbers of 'Persons were crushe;i 

It ra1~ sixty-ei'"'"'t 1 
to .iAath. 

~~ n ghts without palling on the 
"PUblic tnste, which 

the author further I-loase;i by donating his 

entire profits to charity, 

Tho laAt ve~~~ of' " 
• n.n uoaumar h 1 . c. a s were marked b th 

t1vit Y e same ac-
Y anj lack or tno.ie"'at 1 , 

t · · o1. Which gave SJJectaoular interest 
o his early life, At 

or.e time he announces his 
buil.iir.g a house 11 that intention of 

shall be c 1 ted" 
lion ar.j a half it' .a 1 ' llr.d spen:is over a mil-

. "o ng so. Sh t 
or ly afterwards he is living 

B ~ A U M A R C r A I S • C7. 

in a garret in Hamburgh so TJOOl" that he saves the stubs of 

matches to nse Agflin. Duri r.g the Fl."Al-:ch Revnlutior. he was · · 

either an:ier the sha:lww of the gnillot ir.e o !' filling hit;h of-

fioe for the Republic. Ir! l'/03 ext:-o111PS met, an.:l. he was For-

eign AgAnt for th~ Committee of Pnl)lic safety at the same time 

that his name was on the omir.ous liAt of Ji:mibrar.ts. His pro-p-

erty was seizej no less thFJ.r. six t i111es, but ';Yher. he .:l.iej in 

l?D9, he lHft a fortnne of Fthlost a millior. ir. aj.:l.1tior. to his 

Of the chRrqcter of Beanmarchai s it in 11.fficnl t to s-p~Rk 

fine, but failej to v .. o:lncn exr)P,d)te.i l."AS'lltfl. J[P. hrd 1JAnetrn-

tior., sagacity F.J.r.1 forer;ight, but hn hFd t.ho oor.fiier.ce of no 

I ' 1:1 ~ hil",.. b". il~.iRnt, but hn v:Rs r.ot -popula~. or.e. Ie was oo . , :laG '"·" 

He was generous, thon~htf'ul, col'.f:i.:lP.!"AtA. but hP 'N as ur.lovely. 

He hai thr. pa~ts of chRracter chRracter itself hr. lacknj. 

Hi t th t •h 1 ir.~ to leRr. o1~ -- ther-e i fl a feeling s s rAng was r.o '"' P. ' •• l 

about 1 t as of sllmethir.g nr.-hnmar.. Ottr ol:Jj ect i 1nR are hari 

to state, but 11J<.e thr. chiLl in the E1er. ::ttAt1A, "Ne want to see 

a real man. 11 

chais, yet thAY were bo~n within R mJnth of eRch other ani 11e1 

the sa.mP year. 

October 20, 190 o. 

;; 
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SALUTATORY. 

Editor. 

"The melancholy dayn have como", nang Bryant of the Autumn 

oeaoon, bUt so oing not we. Rather :lo we feel to rejoice nt 

1 ta magnificent and POlnljO\lO advent, VT 1 th dyr 1 g armcnto of glo

J!Y, with trailing clouds of myriad tir;ts, vri th loaves that fill 

the air with colemn whin:pero ~nd paint th0 invioillle gun to with 

hueo of ma tohleso beauty; whose evnzy feature in lovely to the 

soul; whose ooft breath in as new wine to thn heart. "Whose 

bright inheritance of gol~len fruits" filln thf'l r;ye with go r-

geouo pageantry, Hot a tree th11t yieldo 1 to tribute to the 

pasoing 'breeze bUt has a lesson in its qui. ver, n moral in its 

sound. BUt above all it bringo to uo our chAerf'ltl anniversary 

reunion which diopels every tinge of oadneno nnrl sheds a gol~len 

light on every vifdon of thr; past in the enchanting radiance of 

which all regreto are lost. 

so that I feel to !'!Ongratulate the rnuu on t11e pleaoant 

circumstances under which we meet to celebrate our fifty-first 

anni vcreary. 
our last year was a pleaoant alYl I truot a prof-

i table one to all, and we enter upon our secoml half ce!1tury 

under favorable auspices. 
we have fiftY yearn of' oomr;lcted 

hiatory behind us, for caution, for ar1Jnonition, for orm.tlation. 

' 

I 
if, 
p, 
'l't I, 
'' 
I 
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That hintory in, for th~ mont part, one of which we may well 

be prou1, nn~l it ought to be our effort that the history we 

make in the coming yearn shnll lJe worthY of the example we have 

from tl1~ pant. 

I believe we fire kOOIJing the r0cord of club work up to tho 

otnwlard in every l'P.npect. You are doing good work in a 11 t-

ernry ;·rqy; we hRvo a more commodiouo and comfortable home than 

we ever harl before, anrl from th0 fact t11at there in much less 

"}~icki.w:,u the.n we h".~l in former years, I infer that our membern 

arc ~cncrally 0ontentc(l. Thus are the condi tionn met for 

which tho club wan or~A.nize~l. 

It in rt ff:'P.a t liloA.nure to see no many of our former mom-

bern pront:nt. It nhovm that they have a warm :place for the 

raul.J in thr.i:r ho~rto I T tl o 10m ancl to th~ others present, on 

behalf of the rnuu, I £~Xt0nrl a cordial welcome. We want you 

to enjoy yourFJclvoo. If you clon 1 t oee junt what you want, ask 

Johnoor:. 

The literary part of th 0 evening 1 n Program will not differ 

rna tcrially from thn t of o ,,i . . r -~- uary II Informal .... II • Th u e rent of the 

Program will 'levelop la t er. 

will 'be in JohHoonlo hP.n·4 
' ~fl' 

he h::lo not lost hio cunning 

The moGt interenting part of it 

nn'l I am nure you will find that 

in hin olcl age· Thirty-seven yearo 
or catering to oo many 

capricious apvetiten in a tolerably se-

S A L U T A T 0 R Y • 73. 

vere test, and if Rl1Y of our guor:tn feel that they have grounds 

of complaint at tho character of the victualo, I ank thr:m not 

to mention it, [)Ut to connider tho fact that if we rogulnrn 

could have ·:stood it fort hirty-aeven ye~rn, they ought to be 

able to ot9.nd it for one evcntng. 

October 27, 1900. B. R. Cowen. 
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Chao. Theo. ;}reve. 

Many of those prenent recall with rjlearmre the custom that 

obtained with us a few yeara since of cnlcurntin~~ the anniverao.-

rica of the birtho an1 rleatlu:; of dintin~uiahed men, a cuotom ;1 

that had mu.ch t.o commend it, oven if the manner of the obscrv-

ance may have given rise at times to criticism. On this the 

fifty-firo t anniversary of our rnub 1 o 1Jirth it m~emn to me not 

inapprOl)!'iate to mark thn passing of qn ~nnivcroa:ry that io one 

of the most si~nificant in the history of our raoe ~mel 11 tera-

ture. 

Five hundred yearn ago, on the ni~ht of Octo1JAr 25th,l400, 

there passed. away in the garden of the Chapel of st. Mary at 

Westminoter rreoffrey ChaucPr, that father of Englinh poetry,and 

with his death ended the compooition of the first work of imag-

ination, vrri tten in a tongue that can be read by Englioh-opcak-

ing pco1;le of today. 

Englioh 11 terature, propc;rlY and rliatir:.cti vely oo callc(l, 

may be said to have begun wi. th Chaucer, and dUring the half of 

a thouoand yeara that have elapsed since he wan laid to rest -

the firot to repose in westminoter-- there hflO grown a body of 

writing tha tadmi to of few equalo and no ouperiorn · 
I do not 

propooe to d.iaouas at len~th the life and vrorko of Chaucer,or 
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even to lingAr on the wonderful otream of geniuo of which he 

markwl the be~indng. The charm of th0 CanterbUry Tales io 

an freoh torJ.ay ao it wan a thou nand yearG ago, nncl in the awe

inopiring 0 nrnr~any of tl10 great that have sue ceeded. him, few 

there are that todaY are morA read or more enjoyed. With the 

oX·"!cption of shakefilieare, the master of all, tJllOl'C io 'Probably 

no nu thor of tho three httnrlrnd yearn succeeding Chaucer 
1 
o death 

who in no ~8nerallY loved by t hinl~ing readers. :Further than 

thin although firAt in 1;,oint of time hio genius was so great 

that to,lay, nftcr the l~pse of the centuries, he takes hio :place 

by rir;ht in thrtt lirniterl I")Omp:my to which, bcoirlea ShakenrJf:~are, 

V.iltor: 8.Wl sprmocr, but few can aspire. It seems not unfitting 

therefore that thin raub, tho lover of literature, ohoul'l recall 

to min'l rtn nvcnt no noteworthy. 

In ,..ncent yr.~rn vre have had many attenvtn to make judic

ious nc lcct i.ono from the enormouo mass of' the world 1 s litera

ture' all of which inrlir::atec the f1})i.ri t of the time-- a spirit 

that dcmru,rlo inu:lr.rl i n.t lt · 
' ' I '· ' 0 r8f3U 0 at thO An{JCndi ture Of the least 

amount or mind nn1 time· Sir John Lubbock 1 o beat one hundred 

booko wore irt cnde~l to f' orm n library fairly representative of 

tho worl~l' o thou~ht. Th8 lint oelcoted hao been much.criti-

ciocd, no in fact arl\r li t 
v 0 woul(l be, and in of clOttbtful value· 

The la teo t fad of t hio character io the nelectton of a small li· 

·MY BOOK CASE. rf,. 
t I • 

brarv of entertainin~ an1 amusing booko for a gentleman about 

to be wrecked upon a desert iolnml. 

books of a pr§ctical nature, ouch ao 11 Ji:Very Man hio Own Doctor 11
, 

"The Boy 1 a Own Book of Car-pentry 11 , 11 How to tell tho Wild Flow~ 

era", togetrer wi.th a good cook l.Jook and lint of oalad dress-

ingo might serve to pasn the time to advantn.ge. But in theoc 

modern days fiction in the accei)te~l form of literary exrJression 

and even science and religion muot bA otu':'lir:xl in the ougar-coat-

ed ohapc of the novel. In fact, ouch ::umoing gueon ing conteotn 

are simply anotl1er form of get t i.ng at thA bent booko-- the booko 

that are most likely to ourvivo. ~nien one c onoidero that mann 

of En~lioh fiction alone-- and in nome renpccto that in the best 

fiction-- that has marked thr-: develo· m"'nt of Englioh thought 

oince thr: daYs of our first novelist, neoffrey Chaucer, nnd that 

is today cl~ssic and nr~censary reading for cvnry p0rnon of cul-

ture, one io apt. to be appalled and the cry that there io noth-

ing worth reading nowad~ys loor-:o forco. There nre certain 

booko that are a necessary part of every man 
1 
o equipment' and 

until they have been react and absorbnd so that their charactero 

are personal acquaintances, tl1o novel reader ohoulrl nhun any 

newer books. Probably all of uo at some time or other hRVe 

read these. booko and look upon them ao 11 terature of the past' 

but I know of no better clarifier of the critical virlion after 

I i 
'I 

:; 

I 
I 
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I 
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a debauch in preoent daY novel rearling than the re-perusal of 

aomc of our great novelints, tl1ose that are fast acc\.UI11..llating 

in every man 1 s lib-r.q:ry Rnrl are becoming leas and less known. 

I havn :tn my libral"Y on~~ oaoe which contains the Englinh 

novelo one m.wt ro~d, not only rnad but be familiar with, nnd 

until theY ttre rr.ad notl1ing more rr-cent ohould be attempte~l. 

Firat there in Jane AUflten, VTllooe 11 Pride anrl Prejudice", for 

inot::n:ce, one ill:!.Q1 rend once n year; close to h0r is Fanny 

BUrney, Dr. Johnnon'a "little Fanny" represented by 11 Evelina. 11 

Juot r:ow there in a Bronte revival, but the works of the gift

-·~1 ointcro, anti'lnntod and overwrought as they are in somo re-

opccto, belon~ in tht~ cane. 11 Torn Jones" of couroe is t11ere 

nn1 r:cxt to him 11 Trintam Shandyn and the "St=mtimental Journey". 

Coming rlo·.r;n to later da.te we hove moverly, (' - rvn - a goodly collection 

Of twon tY-fi VA VOlU · meo • There io the genial Thackery in a 

dozen or mn:re volnmon lln1 Dick8W1 in twenty • George F~liot 

kee}i:::J co;:~-~llTlY with th~ oth0.1'" o·r h . - ~. '"' · "0r sex and offers some oeven 

or (:!ight volumes of no t:"lelightf'·l fi t·L 
:> ,u. · c . on ao thA world can ohov:. 

There are a r r ew o IJytton'o bookn -- not all-- but ouch as ~~~M 

ca·xtono u, "J.ly Novel" and."Er . t , 
· non 1'181 trrwero 11 , a few of the charm-

ing otori0.o of Chnrlr>.ro ''i 1 
~. .JI) 1\ ngfJ ey' Who some predicted wao to be 

a occond Shakeopeare an1 or 
' . c ourne "Lorna Doone" • Include 

with thene 11 11 tl l~ Writinr:ra Of Ol 
(.) ' 1arlco R11a1e, a much un('leres-
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timatcd writer, and we have enough of t11P- ol(ler generation. 

Not tln t there are not r::any others, but these are er:sential. 

America contribu teo Hawthorne despite tho fact that tht~re were 

nome the other day that did not bclj.cve l;im worthy of a oeat 

in the 11Hall of Fame 11 • Dr. Holmnn ic r11prencntnd as we 11 by 

two admirable worko of fiction worth~ or :my age. 

Vfuen the insatiate novel reader hao conaumod nll of tl1c oe, 

as most of uo have, al thou~ we hav~~ forgotten much, hr. will 

begin to realize what a wealth of imaginatton 11.nd perfection 

of worklnansh ip there is in that literature of which Chancer 

was the fountain heR-d. You cay Clhmtcer wr.to a y;oot. True,but 

he was a noveliot in the best ann trueot oenoe, ffil'l gave uo 

contemporary life and mannern under the guine of fict i.on and 

in verse form, and his luminoun otylo anrl rlirect method serve 

today ao a model of oxposi t ion. i1!r. Arnol·:l rlenica him the 

name of clasoic, but then there io ;11r. Arnold' n celebrated die-

tum about Shelley's p~ooe! BUt ther0 are moTe bookn otill in 

my book caoe. Every a en tence IJ0TlYlod by George ?.leredi th and 

everywor1 given to the world by Robert Louin stevenoon io there. 

Thene men, unlike mightY Jiove, never norl Jed; tlloir work may 

vary in quality and interest, 1mt none or it can be loot. 

But there io another shelf, a vorY caprici.ous r:hclf' that 

has 11 ttlr., permanency of character. To thin nhelf are admitted 

i 

., l 
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thooe uoolw of contemporary interent that neem to ~leserve the 

worthY 00rop~ny 1 11avc m"ntioned. From time to time as I rnet 

8 
new candHa te for favor t11o.t pleased me, I placed him there, 

to rcr.:nin for a yr,fl,r or no, until by the lnpne of' time I nhould 

be em.blr.d to diooovnr if he na tinfied ·any :real longing or wao 

merely n flitting fnnay. rf.any have rested t1v're for a brief 

nrtrtoe and h~VP. yHwnerl away never to rAturn. som0 are otill 

thr.re on t-ri 11, anri oth0r11 have entablinhe1 their permanent 

right. Among thooe on trial ic that blustering soldier of 

literary f'ortur;e, RUdyard Kipling, a mrm of the greatest }jrom-

inc nnrl nmnllent I~rformanoe. He took us all by storm at 

firnt An'l w0 i'el t th~t nuch ori~inali ty of vioion, such force 

of OXlirendon, and oui'Jh freedom from convent iono must in time 

PrO(luce grr.a t rcrmltn. But tinn has passed ancl the glitter

ing ovtrko that flew from hie forgt~ oeem to have come from no 

No wri tcr of ~reater :promi oe has appeared 

in recent F.nglich litcrRture but t' h · ), , e time for promise is over 

an~l if thr> r;~,.,forman 1 · · '- · ce 'oeo not ooon come, hio books will have 

to d1oaF{i8ar from my nlJ lf '' .e an~l book case altogether. There 

io nnother thr.re no 1 , ongor on trial however.'' tu t to stay--

Jamco l.latthf-1w Barrie. 
Of all Englinh wri tero of fiction now 

11 ving, bnr~i.n~ ;.k-Jred.i th, he 
in the mont likely to remain 

with th·" honorable conmaP" I 1 
· · "' lave described. His work has 
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been a otead.y progress from ~OOi to better anrl rtOOi1 a'"' in hi , C • . .) ,4 •.J • o) G 

bet tr>r \'TOrk we hP.Ve reaoon to h0})0 for his boot in thP ru turo. 

He has not been a man of ~reat promine; hia firnt \7orlt was 

the v10rk of ono c~rpable of great thingn, and hiG io not the '! 
' i 
l 

"Light tl1at Failed" in any instance. Then t11ere io "Trilby" 

that no one rea(lO any more, and thr-tt I enjoy more ench time I 

look over it. Both "Robert Elcmcre 11 and "David Grieve" are 

there and I think to otay, although I fear i·,!rn. ~.·rr~.rd hao tol(l 

all her story in these two booko. Mr. Orockett'n 11 Stickit Min- ; ,. 

inter" and "The Raidern '' are there or. trial. Ian ~~lacVlren 

has been there bUt has :pas ned away, In undio:puted :ponsession 

is "The American" by Henry James, nnd 11 ThAir We~l1ing Journey" '{ ; ,· 

by 1N. D. Howells, the 1ean of Ameri.oan lettern today and the 

worthy rmccesnor of curtis in the "EaflY Chair 11
• Othero too who 

are represented in thio, my little "Hall of Fame 11 are Aldrich, 

Harte, Warner, Cable, Ik l1larvel aml Henry Kingoley. 

Have I given you a mern catalogue of uooko? Well, in theoe 

days of hiotorical patch-work an1 overstrainr.rl nentiment it io 

a good thing once in a while to look over a catalogue of e;ood 

books. It is only by constant reading of the maotortJieoeo of 

our fiction that one can ~tta·in any c:dtical ju1~?;mnnt or rea-

lize hOi'l much that in vrortl1lcos, or 00mparatively no, otamlo 

highest in the public favor of the moment. 
?he nameo I have 
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given maY not be innnortal, and certainly stand in a much lower 

niche in th8 t8mvle than that of Chaucer, their ancestor, in 

opirit, bUt th0y are all living forcAa tortay, and are the best 

cr.ponrnto of whn t in hMt in En~lioh fiction -- the lustiest 

ohil'l of five hun,..lred years devnlo}Jmont. If fiction is to be 

tho final '1rorrl of literature, let it bA the best fiction. 

October 27, 190'), Charles Theo. Greve. 
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MRS. JOHN WELTY OF FRENCH BAR. 

B. R. Cowen. 

"I tell you, that • o my trunk and no slmnk of a mnn • s go-

ing to get it away from me. Do you h8ar me, ~pou Vlhito-livored 

wretch?" 

The voice which carried these words wao fio~ce nnrl oi t ter 

and threatening. It piercf~·~l the wooden walls of tho rude fron-

tier hotel,in front of whi.ch we were lounging, with a quality 

which indicated that a woman, imagining thtH JJhe was being sore-

ly put UI)Otl, vmn .on thA rampage. "But, my dear Marlam 11
, came in 

the derJrooa tory tones of ll mn.n •a vo ir:e, "tll~ V n my trunk and 

it came by the C. P. ·train tJ1in mo:rning." 

11 Don • t • dear Madam 1 me, you whey-facr-'cl VTretch, or I '11 

scratch tho eyes out of your uo;ly mug. I tell you again that'n 

lJlY trunk and r10n I t YOU ;rorg0t it • All my things are in it, my 

clothes, and a hatchet and a clock and a y;icture of my huobanfl 

John Welty of French Bar, up in :,Iontanny, ancl I • rn go in~ up 

there to see him. If he was here I'd litA to nee you rlare to 

insult or rob me." 

The voice ceased for a moment and we hear·i hurricrl foot-

otepc a'PProaching the outer door of the hotel. 

"If there •n a man :lmong you", nile oaid, addressing hernelf 
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to the group of eight or ten of Uf.l loun~ing near in the gather

ing ahad.owo of th8 night, 11 comn in herr- and see that I am not 

\7i th r.nm0 reluctrtnl')n vm p~flserl into th~: hotel, vrhere by 

the light of the lRITifl we had. ou:D firnt view of the mioen-scrme, 

inclu'linc; the o'.'mor of' tlw vot0e which had so otartlecl us by 

ito picrcin~ tonon. Sh~"' waf.l a woman of uncertain age, a reg-

ular Xantippe in aP'£iAarance, owe-necked, thin-li!)ped, t1•avo1-

worn, but k0enlY aFvr~ to the fact that ohe waa alone in an un-

frimrlly wo-rlrl, nnd. that a miserable man creature, whom she 

deoignated with (m ex1jresoion of tho utmost conterrrpt, had. de-

otgno uy..on he"!' IJernonr-11 bclone;ingn, If the wifo of socrates 

hn.rJ. 1 ti tl1P- or thr~ ~all which wao apparent in thio virago, 

we oolnnonrlcrl tho P"!'efnrenoe of the ol~l IJhilosoiJher for the 

~lea~lly h•'mlock to a ·prolon~ation of his marital misery. 

"1 tell you, men, if you are men, that' n my trunk. and it 

came i71 th mfl on the U. P. trnin from the Ea"'t .., thio afternoon, 

and I' rn going up on the i.!ontanny coach in the morning to see 

my huob'Htl., John Welty of li' h .,.., -rr-mc .bar, and I'm going to take 

that trunk with me 11 , 0 - kn°71 the reanon why. u 

An~l nhe ·,:ointr.rl to one of tl · · 1one nondcscrtpt trunks, the 

exact counterp~rt of ~hich ' m1ty be seen at every railroad sta-

tion on th0 ti a on nont, ntthou t n mr-tr~· to 
l\. rlist inguioh it from 
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any of ito tl1ouoands of cOl)ieo. The man who had lai~l claim to 

the t1'Unk looked as if he regrettwl hie temerity, vlhich had 

brought down on him the fury of ouch a virago, an~l the ocaroh

ing ancl ouo:pioiouo glances of' tho byotav1e11o,. but he otill meAk

ly inoioted on the validity of hin title, no th13. t tho quention 

of identification became the paramount ionuc, oo to npeak. 

some one ouggected that tho bent way to nettle tho propri-

etary rightfl of tlv~ conteotanto woul~l IJA to expooe tho contentn 

of the trunk, tllo character of ','lhich woulr1 })ret ty accuratnly 

indicate thP aex, at leaot, of ito owner. 

"l·~ trunk has my own tl1ingo in it; my clotheo, oome diohr.o, 

a clock, n picture and a hatchet", rma})})t1d the womnn, nand we '11 

ooon aee whose trnnk thin io", and ohr- bop; an m~arcl1in~ for l1or 

keyo. After the fashion of vromon ~on~rally, nhe had r;omc dif-

ficul,ty in looa ting her pocket, and beforn nh8 ha("l rlonc 00 tho 

male claimant had producr.d his k8Y which hn thrust into the lock, 

turned it and. threw up tho lid, confident in the juaticA of hiD 

claim. We saw-·· no matter wlu-lt-- uut it was evi(lent at a 

glance that it did not belong to any man, nnd the mnoculine 

claimant at once ::t1Jandont=xl A.ll right, title anti. interef!t there-

in and. thereto. 

The woman, however, oecmnrl r1nxiouo to prove her title be-

Yond queoti.on. 
Tonoinl!, out rlivo-ro mvl oundrY arti~loo of wear-

' ' ' < l ' 
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in~ nnnrcl nhc cmnr. to thr. clock, the hatchet and the picture, 

the tra(lcmnrko, no to niiP-ak, of her J)roperty, vrhich nhe had rr.-

lic1 urJon aG t11e rrn.tnimc;Lto of title. 
TheY were there, oure e-

nou~h ·uu t ~lao! tho vicinni tudeo of travel had imbedded the 
,) , 

blndo of th8 hatcliet in th0 worl<.n of tho 0lock, while the han-

1lc ha1 'lnntroy~~d the counterfeit })resentment of John Welty of 

Frcneh i3nr, beyond reco~ni.tion or hO!Je of repair. Then brokr. 

forth n v0lnme or wr::tth to which that of a little while ago wan 

110 zt:}!lior t0 11 cyclone, :mrl singularly e~ough wan von ted UIJO!l 

th0 hcwl of thn uufortunqtn r,laimant who had da:red to lay covA-

touo cyno on hr.r preciouo IJ!'Ol!Orty, an if he were to blame for 

thf;' dama~o wronf1;ht by ba~gngc nmanhern and a thousand milcn of 

ro.tl7my joltill<;. 'fhe Jjoor fellow nhranlt in terror from her 

Thr 0013lle of thi.n 11· ttl · ' c ep1noie wan in thA early f70 1s, 

in tho Utnh vi lln~A of aorinr:e, on th8 nortll ohnre of Grea"t 

snl t L~ke' from whin'h thn ovorl'l.nd coR.ch left th0 :railroad ev

ery morLinet for a 60 :-~ 11 .) u m. e 'lri ve northward. acronn utah an~l Ida-

ho to l!Alen~ anrl Vir~inl'r aity, ~ '·' · Montana. Our party had booked 

all thr:> OCil to in thn rnrr,nlar · - coach which wan to leave the fol-

lowinr mo~ntn~ i . .) - . ...,, ~m .. !rn. Johu Welty of French 'Bar wan not of 

our party. Aft0r ohB had rtuicte~ th 
J\l e ti tlo to her trutlk and 

rc~hlc :.'d th8 1 i c n mant to an ,mrc-1ni ti 
· · ,u 11 ng pulp, arid vontccl her 
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vrrath on railroad b:=tsgage nmashcro, trulll\ thieven and tho world 

iri general, oho begqn to nanvaso tl1n r.hanceB for a place in thR 

firot odaoh in the morn in~, nn1 thnt now bnc 11mo t hA pnrrunount 

iooue. Vlhen nhe rltnooverwl that all the plnces wore taken her 

wrath broke forth afrenh, and as the mnmory of hnr manifold 

wron~o came back to her the chair on which r:he oat nhook with 

the intenni ty of her nmotionn an .if' it partook of tl1em. Having 

had a sufficient tan te of her qunli ty, thin wan the ni~nal for 

our retreat, and w.e retired to our· roomo. 

The hotel wan a ru~le boar(l otrncture, innocent of })ln.nter 

or pr-..per ani a worr'!. S}Jokcn in any room coulr1 bn hoard in evn:ry 

other room in th8 houce. We found on retiring that we had not 

only taken all the nea to in the coach, but 1:111 the bono in the 

hotel as well, oo tl1a t our irate, fernB.le, fAllow traveler had 

to cit the night th-rough in the bar-room lJr.low, wlv~ncr. vm coulrl 

1istinctly hear he:r. voluble denunciation of trunk thi.eveo, ho-

tel and stage coach hogo th8 lon~ night thron~h. An 11 murderer 

easily. sometime durin~ the ni~ht we wore otartlwl 1;y the oo-

norous voice of one of m1r pnrt¥ re1m~ting the wor1o of Bene-

dick in his 1escript ion of Lady Beatrice in 11
i1luch A('lO about 

nothing." 

"She s-pA(l.ko rJoniarrlo an~l evr.ry r10r1 otabo; if her breath 
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wore no tcrri1Jlo as ht:.r termi.nn.tions, there were no living near 

h IJ}lr~ woul'l i.nfect thr; nortll star. er; . 
She would have made 

Hcrculr~o hnv~ tn "nr'!rl n11H; yen, rmd have cleft his club to make 

the fire too. Ylhilr. ohe in here a man may live liS quiet in 

hell no i1: ll oanctuary, r.nYl pA0ple nin upon purpose beoauoe 

they woul'l ~o thither; no inrleed all ~lisgunt, horror ancl per-

turbntion follow hnr." 

'rhin ·.-;ruJ 11 ter-:-:·i1Jln 1 i.bel on the real Beatrice, but it wan 

none on :.!ro. John Welty of Fwmch Bar. 

But thn womnn hwl mn.~le up hor mind to go in our coach, oo 

that wlirm WA camr:> out in thr) morn i.ng to tako our seats we found 

her clamly Re~ted in Olit=J oC thn beat places and trying to in

~lucc thr' n~·-~nt to }1U t hr~r ·precious t:rnnlt aboard. Sh8 had to 

be rcn;ovcrl iN fore~~, n. lil."oco:Jclin~ we, of courne, regretted in 

that ohc Wf\fJ fl. womnn, lmt m~oi l t i • . ~ J co~ a 11 that nho was ~1ro. J olm 

Thin rmnmmry 11rocee(ling did not improve 

ho! tcn}or, nn1 wo net t . on· ,:nth tho nhrill tones of her voice 

ringirlg i!l our earn, rli)~() tllr<~r"t"'•> -'\ of' what nhe nould do when ohe 

cang~t uo uri tn n;,!ontannyn, 

'/11'1011 \'r.-:11 on th~" ron.d we took 
· n.n account of stock and 

th·mkcd our otaro thP.t we hqrl left 
one great danger behind. vrc 

Preferred tn fnce illn wo krrew not 
of rn thor than longer suffer 

tho OliO te!'"I:'O~'.' \'lr~: k " new no w8u. 
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A coach ride of more than cmn hunclred consecutive ho\1ro io 

oo unmitigate.ily :lnll and monotonoun ao to be IJasf.led over ,,.Ji th 

few words, and that ride v1n.a thP moct terli.oun m1~l taotolfHJO I 

ovor ouffered. Its monotony an~l torli.um were -rnlievwl, howevfrt', 

by an occasional call to ::tlight and pry the wh0Alo out of the 

mud in the Camas owamps of Idaho, n vmrning to be on tlle look-

out for "regulators" with whom tho route wn.o thon infeotod, and 

one upset in Port Neuf canon, vrhich doln.ynrl uo rHweral hOuro. 

Accidents of this kind are annoy in~ n.n a rule:, lJUt thene wore 

doubly so, ao they AIW.bled the next coach, '!'Thi ch wao an extra, 

improvined to meet the U11UGU!1.1 munlJr,r of' paoncn>3cro, to over-

take uo on the road th0 oocowl riay out from Corin:.e. An the 

extra coach c amA up to the rlinine; n ta tion whore we had hal tod 

for dinner and a fronh relay of horner,, vrc nnw :.tro. John Vlel ty 

seated proudly on the box beni.r1e tho driver, in all tho elory 

of a rerl calico e;o·Nn, vtllich we had noticwl at tho Ji1'0bnt in~ of 

h t anA. w11 i~h h::trmoni~wl 11nrfontlY :·ri. th her temper. er proper y, ·~ -

As she caught oight of nur coach r-1nrl i tn oocU!·~ntn nhe be~rm 

juot rrhere r,h~ had left off twr) rlqya 1Jr-foro, ni1'l we wer~ glnd 

one 
to b f t \1e IIAXtra" had ~"li.nerl anrl chnngo(l horoeo. escape e ore l. • -

of the occur)~mto of the n.extrn u vmn thn unfo-r:>tunf.lto cln.imnllt 

iVho had a hunted look as if he had skUlked anrl rlode;ed all the 

way from Salt Lake. I ha~l onl~ t imo to exchange a i7ord with 

: :' 
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him: "How in it with you, ·my friend?" I asked. 

C0TlOiGC anrl f0:'1Ji'ule awl. tOl'l '.h~ \'/hOle r.tory • 

Hio reply wan 

11 She 1 o hell" 
' 

he oaid in nn un(lcrtone, look in~ around ao if fearful she might 

hear 1iim. 

our horr.ec wnrA frenh and the roqrln ~airly good, no t r:at 

'i7C left th0 "extra 11 'uehtn·l nor oavr more of it during the trip. 

After n few dayc r~~o t tn Hclmm, ;,,!r. Fl'ank T~tylor, a miuer, in-

vi ted me +,o vini t one or hio y;l11.cer minoo or1 the :r.Jiooouri River 

oorc tell mUen from th0 oi ty. On our arrivr11 at tllc mine we 

fou!El tht" \vork prr-lctically suspr:nvlwl anrl thA men idling about. 

On inquiry J.l"T:'. 'i'aylor learnwl that the man3ger of' his work had 

dir:aprearwl a for1 rln,yr, b·'fore :J.YI'l. th0 mnn were unable to work 

without him. Mr. 'i'aylor wan ~rr.atly 1mt out at the myoteriouo 

abonnce of hir: man~o;~~r, ·whom he doscr:lbofl aa an exeellent man 

for 4 hr• 1·1"fl" r1 
"·· • 

1 
.... ,tJ mtt one who coul~l not eanily be replaced. 

We wert=l tolrl th~t R wom~m cln.imi.ng to be thP- wife of the 

man1~~~~r hqr'{ r:wlr1nnly an'l unexy;P.f'!tcrlly ~IJl)Aared at the camp a 

few 'layo bt:fOl'C, 13.11'1 from her O:P.IlP..rrl it - - ,... !lpr~~~'larance ancl 1Jearin~ . 

w~o Guopel')t~~l that hor 8.li};earancA ana the ~lioayJy;earanne of the 

m:ma~Cl' w~re synchronal. \ '. 

"i'/' t na war, Y0ur tnflnn ~or' n - n~Uno" I an ked, a (lim idea .of the 

cauoe of' the audl 
J , , en an~l mys terioun clinay)pearnnce taldng sha}Je 

tn my rnin~l. 
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nJohn Wel ty 11 was the reply. 11 Ancl your camp?" "French 

Bar", oaid he, and thr; mystery wan colvorf. "nome U}j to the 

manager 1 s cabin with me", naid Taylor, "anrl we m11y lea T·n oomo.., 

thing more definite." 

"Ir.: Urn. ·wol ty there?" I inquirnd of one of the men. 

11She is, nir, anrl nhe'n cnrryin~ on as if th8 ·Ievil wan 

in her, as I believe he ir.:. You may hear her a mile off and 

every man in the ca,mp 1 s afearrl of her." 

"Excuse me, Mr. T~lor," naicl I, "but if it io all the 

same to you, I believe I woulrl profer to rr.turn to tmm." 

"You're not afraid of R womau, arc you?" 

uof a woman, no; of tl1a t womR.n, yeo", I ropliod. 

As Taylor could noJ, well len.ve hio camp without a mana~ or, 

he let one of hio mnn drive me to tmn1 qwl :rem11.ined to look Rf-

ter thingo himoelf. Bttt tho nnxt morning he came to my hotel 

while I was at breakfaot fl.lYl f:ran1\ly tolrl m0. thr') woman wao too 

much fo-r him; that nhA hwl taknn ponnenni.on of tho cabin, oay-

ing it \'las tho only home ohn had, anrl she ·uan going to ntay 

right there until her tTohn rr:turnnd. He had ~Jomn to tovm to 

get a vrrit and to inv6kr>. t11o aid of t11P conntabulary to ojnnt 

her from th~J premioes. 

I nevero saw i•,!rs. John Wcl ty again, thank heaven, but later 

in the ounnner I met John Welty at an Indiau Ag01lCY on the Up-
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per ;.:iooonri ri vcr, oomn two or three lmnrlred miles below 

French Bar, n rw.:t • lonely nnn, vrho o~emod fairly contented ex-

ceJ1ting on the dnyo wh0n a nt8mner wan 'lUO from up the river, 

when llc woul'l takA 1:1.:1 ~ri.pn'1.0lc in ha1Yl, retire to a lligh bluff 

back of tll0 n~nn0y, from which hr; wonl'l not rlencend until he wan 

oatir.::fi.-~d tlll. t no fnmalo :pannen~cr had landed, and th~ steamer 

\7au once mo,..o tml nr way. Knovrin~ of the terror from Ylhich he 

had nought this neolnoion, I have no doubt the appearance of 

hio ·::ifo wmtl'l hrwn rlrt ven him fl till further into the wilder-

neno to brnvo tho 1an~nr from hor.Ulo Irl:"iPllC'.!,, d f' · t ··• .-, an. · · rom o arv a-

t ion, no thll.t I wnn careful not to betray ,.,i..,,.) t • 3 nacre • 

Octoi.Jcr ';',7 1no:-1 , ~J " • B. R. cowen. 

93. 

H .E ·s L E P T ----- WELL. -----

T. 1-:f. Hinkle. 

If any Chicago Travellers in the ~ast have rec~ntly disa~

pearei, a clue to their rate may be founj in the following let

ter from a sunnner friend to a littlo girl at a Maine resort. 

He had started home w1 th very :im.tbtful pros!-eot s as to where 

and how he muli sleeJ) on the way. For obvious reasons we sup-

press names for the J:)resent, but the original letter is at the 

service of the ~ol1ce . 

Cincinnati, se~t. 18, 1~00. 

Dear Julie:-

What do you think? When I went to the man who at-

tends to the state-rooms on the boat ani asl~ed for one, he said 

there waari•t one left, that all hai been taken by other people 

and that I would have to sleep on the floor or in a dingy berth 

iown in the hold, at least it was so r.ear the hold that there 

wasn 't much f\m in it • I felt very bad; did not know what 

Tom ar.d I would do. I aai~r, 11 1 am awfully sorry for I have a 

kiss a nice girl gave me, that I wont take to such a place." 

"What 'B that?" he saU. 

I tolj him thAt two little girls had each given me a kiss 
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He aske:i to see them, but I was r.ot going to let him see all 

of them, ar'.i so showei him just a little tip of eaoh. 

"1.~", he saU. 11but they a~e nice ones; who gave them to 

you?" 

1,'/hen I tol:l the names he s::~.1:i, "WhY, I have hear.i of those 

girls ar.::l mighty goo:i care tmtst be taken of their kisses, and 

they s:-mll r.ot go into any but the very best -place. You just 

WAit herA a while an:i I will fix you u-p all right . 11 

PrP.t ty soon hH came back ar.1 took me to a nice outside 

room with a la!"ge win::low an:i gave me the key, He said he had 

inqui re::l ard four.j ont that the persons who had engage.i 1 t 

:ii::ln't care fo!' little girls, anj so tol:l the sailor who at

ter.:is to thRt PR!"t of the worK, to throw them overb~ard. Wasn 1t 

he goo:i? 

I RaH I WRR vory sol"!')' for t11e -poor r-eo'Ple' but he said 

that they were only Chi cago peo·ple. 

"YflR •. II . Rk!j I, "but Chi~azo I;~=Jo'rlle, ~ ~ . especially girls, are 

r.ice." 

IIQh, 1" we l.", 

not rnR t t er rmtch, 

B'Ptlrfl some." 

he sail, "I hope they got 

they have so many people 

ashore, but it ~oes 

in Chicago they oan 

~~ RAnt his lovA to 
you ana saij he was ready at any time 

to jo a little thin~ lik t 
·o ,e hat fo!" you or your friends. 
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It was the same way on the Pullman car. 'llhen I tolj the 

conductor about the.kisses I haj, he gave me a berth right 

away and a n1oe jltst-t1ght closet in which to keep them in wa

ter and fresh. 

And so t!lY journey home was as pleasant as one away from 

such nice persons as you ani your family coul.i be. If they 

have so many peoiJle up in Chicago, jon' t you think they oouli 

spare you and. Margal"et to me? Nov1 think of this an.1 let me 

know. 

There, all my space ic Bone. ~T1t!i lovP-. 

Ycure. 

T. M. Hinkle. 

October 27th, 1900. 

' l I 
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H A R R I R T _______ ..:.,. 

B. R. Oowr.n. 

Harriet was a contraband or contra1mndn whom the vicioni-

tudes of th0 war h~d attl'actr.d or ·:lrivon to Wanr,in'Ston, whom 

the lady of the houoe, attracted by her tidy aP!JOaranco h~=t('l 

:picked: up Otl the ntreet and 1 t once inr,tallr)d in tho houoehold 
.. 

as nuroe. Harriet had no 11 character 11 , an t11ose mcantngleos 

and formal letters which pass between houom'rivon, are l'}allod, 

but she pro,red a character for qll tl1at awl no mintake, rmrl wan 

ooon well known amone; all our acqunint:u;c:'fl for Jw:r' qnaint anrl 

vri tty opeccheo, her nhr~wd. alYl accnrat8 ju('lt_:;l'tent of men !l.Wl 

vromer::, n.ncl her stalwart loyalty to the fnmily ::tnrl to nll our 

intimate :f'rienclo. Sh~ harl been a nlave and houo8mai.d in the 

family of the late Gov .Henry A. WiDe of '.fire;i.nin, bcfrnn and 

"endurin • the war", a fact whi.ch nhc regarded an a oort of p~=t-

tent of nobility which she flaunt~rl in th8 far:0n of tl1o "frne 

nig cscro ", ao ch~ · callerl tJ1om, of th0 nci.ghl.Jor11ood, for whom oho 

Profeooed great contempt. 
Nor Ji rl ohe h:wo anY uno for the 

"grammar nigrsero ", as nhe c alie~l thooe of h~Jr ram~ vrlio were be-

ing turn
11

d out by the HowarrJ. UnivrJ~oi. ty anrl the high oohoolo of 

the capital. 

It wao c·1r cuotom :to ~iiDe Harriet a rai.ll'OrtrJ. ticket to 

: J ; 
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y~or to en~ble her to vinit her people there. 

Riclu:JOn'l onfle .·. .c• 

On onr' of h~r rtnr1uql vr:~.t:Ja tionn she enc;::te;A(l one of the Howard 

The Uni verni ty n tnrleTltn to rlo hnr work during hnr abSA'!!Ce. 

oubotitute wn.n n bri~ht young girl who wore glasseo, oaid "ith-

on thl) return of I·I~.r,.·iet and the rAtirement of the 11 gram-

mar r.i~~or", t,he rormrr ~ave the houne a thorough ove1~11anling 

nn1 founr1 lTJ1l!')h in i tn conrH tion· to rli.napprove of. The corre ro 

M.d br,~l~ nr;c:; l~CtiVl al!tl rlnnt hr-tcl l..Jeell ::tllowerl to a ccnmulate in 

\'/r0!tS pl a~en, ~rr.n. tly to Harriet 1 n ('lin~ust and mortification, 

which fOUWl 8X}J!'8flfi ion in UU11'lry inR.rti!')Ul-'1 te ntU t terings ancl 

r;ro·::l inrr,o ant1 fin~lly lrrokc forth into vrorrliJ. 

111 j'eo 1 tl".ll yon w1w.t it ir., ::inn Ellie", nhe oaid to her 

mintrcno, ~uJ >1hr; \'/'lO ·lo 11trl on all f'ouro scru1Jbing, 11 you 

joo 1 cain 1 t ~it grammar an 1 clean cornerr; out o 1 the name nig-

g:cr. 11 

Soon 1.ftcr htr. ar;y;ointmcmt Ohief thWti.ce Wai to was at onr 

hOUGC for 'li N'G f · · '"r, :t ant '.7
1iic11 Harrint vm.n not nlow to 1mblinh 

runOJ.g ht~r C0lortvl. frimYln in thr; nnighl>orhoo·i. She wan met 

by one of them who thouc:ht - to ~o her one br.tter by oaying that 

the Preni~lcnt hrti ·li.w~rl 'lt thoir honne only. last week. BUt 

Harr ir. t wnn o fllH11 to the Amergency. 

ohe oaid: 

With a too a of her head 

IIJ!uh! whr~t In th 8 P-:r:-eni~lent.? He'· n only in for fo 1 yearn; 
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the. Chief JUA tice io in for life. 11 In hnr ,philosophy the rank 

wan in direct IJI'OliOrtion to the tenure, ::1 theory which at loant 

one of the incumbento of our higheot jn~licial r~oniti.on di~l not 

admit. 

Washington in those dayo \'TIHJ the :.J011fla Of tho freemen from 

Virginia and 1vlaryln.nd, anrl the city wa:1 crovnl(Yl with thnm. 

Their well known love for diopln.y led tllrJ~TI to indulge in o tree t 

paradeo, 00 me of which were very oredi tal..Jle for nize and dr.co

rum. we were vratchine; one of thooo r~ara1en rmn daY from a bal-

cony when we overheard i-Tarrict 1 n corrtncnt: 

"! guess these yer free nie;r:;c:rn hflvn '10n() bought wanhing-

ton and spoke for Goor~etown. 11 

We had for ~uentc fer ("lirmer one rl~Y the princi.p~l of a 

miooion school in Rome, ~n('1 ::t IJrominent 1.n'1 vroll-kllOVm li tor

ary vroman from New York, 1Jot 11 of whom were 1')!'illi8.nt talkers. 

I anl\e d Harriet afterwar1o whllt nhe thoun;ht of t11om. 

plied: 

"Well that man rlonn thought he knew it all. , 

She re-

An 1 he 

~loea know a ~oo·~l deal I 'ovec. 
Jic oonmo to l<.nov.· a good deal 

hon~Y. ' do an I tllat \'mman jen I nling the 
about God; but lawn, u 

grammar?" 

t f or any ~toot who would 
Harriet had the utmost contemp ~ 

lock h8r trunk on leavtng h''r room. 
8118 w::w abo11lutely hon-

' i I 
'! 
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cot and we alwayn t:ruotcd ho:r implicitlY, and she therefore, 

had g:-cat rlifftr:lll ty in 00ncealin~· her diSV!Ot and anger to

ward anyone who 'l.H not ·to tho oame, and her estimate of the 

character of ~ vioitor wan mA-rle up from tl1 at n tandvoint. If 

the trunlco w0rn lnft unlonkP'l, at tho firot opy)ortuni ty Harriet 

woul~l c!=..rcful iy i.nnpect the non tcmtn in detail, rep 1 flcing thorn 

no carefulLy. Fin8 nlothno and rinh jewelry clid not awe or 

imr ,.,,o h::.r r1o1' '11''.1 thA,il' rt'u"".Jerlce lower any one in h_er eoteern. , I .,>J I, t , 

Her one otnnrlA.r1 wan thn rJ.e~ree of confidence in her o?m honnn-

ty rrc cho','ili by the lockwl or unlocked trnnks. 

Harriet' n vmnrlerfully f:lccurate ju:lgmont of the oocial 

otr1.tuo of ntrqngt~rn \'IA.n nhov~n at tho front door. A social 

cal[er of rd the,., nAx w~n promr1t1y nhown to the p~lor, while 

~locer:tly nlad, m:w R.fl invari.n bly nen ted in the reception hall 

to nwait thn 0omi.n~ or the m~nter or miotreso. A fav·ored few 

were ;.l~m·m rl"i-r:>r:nt to thl; li'b1"rtry wilich \'!G.f3 thn living room of 

the f~untly. I rnc~ll but n ni.ngle error of judgment in that 

roo}lect, 'bl~t tl'.a t w·as ::t nerioun one , to Harriet at leant, from 
the cff.'ct ,., f ,,,llich · 

· • I'1!1P, ne~\"er nntirely recovered. · The familY 

Wore r!.ll ~Uf"lCTlt 0118 P.'VCninp. anrl Jiarrif~t 
J - W~·HJ left in charge of 

the hOUfle, when a quint rn '.l t 
' , · 0 nn lookin~ gontJD man called and 

inquire~! fo tl :r 18 he a is of' thP. family. Har:riAt oeated him in 
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the hall until she ohonlrl make an inqniry upstrti"ro. On bein~ 

told we were absent he rone arvl a t~rted tovrard tho ioor. tnm1o 

shall I oay c11lled? 11 nhe i1nuirod. 

"No matter" wan tiv' r'Cl1ly, 11 I nhrtll .;all fi~n.in, 11 an('l he 

pasoed out, hut on neconrl thought he pansnd, hnn~lwl her J1in 

card ancl WNl t his wr-ry • She could no t re wl, 1;u t 'ilh('n nhe hand-

ed me the c~rd on my retur'n and I tolrl her it war, that of the 

Presir'lmtt, ohe camr. near Juwin~ a fit. Sl'w fo1 t that r.hc harl 

not ouly mi.osed the ~hance of hr;r life, 1m t thfit hnr J)resti~e 

ac a judge of tlv~ social n ta tuo of mn11 an'1 woman wan e;ono from 

that moment, an~l conlrl nfwer bn T'Cfl tor:;~l. 

The next timo tho Preniient c~llo~ Harri.ot rnco~ntza1 him 

and wac so overcome with collfunion aiEl oo profnoe in her apol-

ogios for her former unintentional diocourteny th",t lv~ wan 

greatly· atm.toed. With nn.tch "lifficnl ty \'le noon .qfter :vernuaded 

h t ..,.,,tblic reception at the White Honoe, when the cr o 8.ttr;nd a J:'~ 

President' o prompt r-md kinrUy recosnt tion ':rent far to reritore 

her equanimity, lmt it coulrlnot entirely I"JOll'lone her ln.ck of 

diocrimination. 

·when we left waohin~ton Harr ir;t bncr:tme fl. r.ervant in the 

family of a •rrell known f;ou thern senR. tor, who r:oon after uecame 

acttve in p~omottne; tllA cnleur!1terl ou~Sar le~iolRti.on w11ich wan 

almoot a ~tblic ocandal noma yearn n.~o. 
To wlv~ncc that in-

' . ' 
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t 1 vi trvl tlrree or four of his colleaguAs to 
terent, th0 sena or n . , . . . .I • 

j t l· • i "rlrt~r: ·:rould enf-llJln tlv~m ~:o talk over tllr.ir 
oroakfafjt w. ·· n m, ' '· 

narrir-t waited at the table and 

ar, YHHi he:r wont, took in tho conver"oation word for word, but, 

f l riJto"'l r1orl"' of' it Her nar:rative to a confi-o COJTflC, 1.llY 0 '1
. " • ' 

'lential frir> 1Yl wa 11 mmwine: an inrlicn.ting her own con:fused men

tal cowl it i..rm and her tot~.tl mioconoey; tion of the whole drift 

of 1incuncinu. 

"I tell :rou, Uirw Anr~in 11 , r,lle cai.d,"I jen 1 caint under-

ot·m-l it. Tlv~ whole, cnt:Lre talk wan nbon t the rmgar, rmd I 

~lonn' oce Mthin' wron~ aiJout the mto,;ar. I took the nugar 

bowl to the ki t0hr.n 1nrl pourwl out tlle augar on to a plate an1 

tal'} tr>~l it illl'l then• vrn.r.m 1 t no thin 1 thP- mn t tnr wid 1 t.. But 

otiJ.l clcm sew1toro W0\1.1'1 t~u~ about tlwrn bein' oometllint 

wi. th the mt~~f1'. 'lllien the mir::rmn aoke~ o11o of tlw men wan hio 

coffee rmcet rmour:,h, rlny ~11 haw-1Htw 1ed lak a lot of boyo. All' 

Ubr:: Ar~:.ic, I jun' ~01:1" to you to f'lnrl what it all meano." 

Ha!'ri.nt w·w tolrl thr:,t it vmo not her nn~ar that worr icd thG 

grnve Sen~ torn, nlvl that thny hlld. trouble enough about their · 

o·.m sng.1r, without troubl'Lncr, thomoelvor. 111Jout hers, and so tho 

poor rrirl Wr-mt 8.\'IPJ.'! G'1 tir:fiwl. 

Thorn in n ~ln!tl 0f 1)~. ·tho"'J 
-, u in the liven of tl1ose unlcttcr-

e1 PCOJile' but it Harriet i t wan bri~htenAd by rJ. yJeculiar 
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oenne of humor and a vd.ne (lincri.mination that havn ma(le her nn.mc 

a hounehold word in onr f~mily. 

Ootober 27, 1900. B. R. cowen. 

II· I .. 
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VACCINATIOH VERSUS IUOCUIJ\ TION. 

B. n. Cowr.n. 

Cabinet meetin~n n.rn not alwn.yn the ;;olnmn arrl dignified 

occasions the avorr1ge oi tizon imnginno them t 0 be, nn'l mnny a 

good jol<:.e and hearty lanr;h cmli vn11n the ncr;nion. They are tho 

only occaoinna in thA official life of thn Prnnirlent r-md hin 

oecretarioo, ~laY or night, w1Hm tl1ry arr. abnolutoly occuro from 

intruoion, wlrl.ch ir.: tn nay that trwy arP. very enjoya1Jle. 

On a certain oocr-toi.on thr; ho~ltll offi.cer of tho Capital 

city oug~eo ted to Prr.nirlent 'Jr~mt that hn ·Hrnot Jlin oaui.nc t 

officers to order rU. 1 thoi.r clArkn nnrl r!Tnl1loyon to be vaeeinn t-

ed. For nmny ye11rn the grer1 t 1n;e of tlH~ clorko rm:"l officnro 

of tho Navy DeJJRrtmont wnn a ntrtrrlinn; jotn i.n VlaRi1i.np;ton, no 

that at the next oal>inet mr.et ing qfter tJ1n o Mor war; given, when 

the Prooi~lent cqllerl upon ti1o mombnro for a ror,ort on thr. VA~-

cination order, secrP.t~ry nobonon of th8 Navy Del)artment af-

fee ted onti:re indiffp,rence awl cli~l not ref11Jnnrl. 
On ue in~ ank-

ed. a second time for a rnvort he rrn:·.linrl: 

"l·tr. p · 1 t tl r ~..,...,... in hardlY aHJlica1;lo to my ne-. :rern~ en , J lC 0 rll>-'-

partrncnt. 
Nona of our mrm is in need of vac~Jination as all of 

them were inoculntwl ror thn smaJ. 1 })OX lon~ oofore (Tonnor ~lAmon-
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VA'};IHATIOri VERSUS INOCULATION'. 

i t of thr. now as n y;rotcction a-
otratcd tho vtcartmln v r uen 

gainat the nm~ll pox." 

October n?, 1900. 
B. R. cowen. 
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IGNORANCE OR VrrtAT? 

B. R. ()O''ten. 

For a good many yea-rn the cxy;rnnni.on: "tl1em d--1 li tcr:u·y 

fellovm 11 was a proverb in cortain poli t i.cal c ire leo, OXliren

si ve of the contempt of 1jractioal })oli tioiano for n certain 

claoo of liter-ary men and ocholars who nnught to dal>ble in 

politico in th0 interest of reform. 'rhC 8Xllreooion VTI1f1 crerJ.-

1 ted to that :prince of pract teal ·J;oli ticiano, Hon. Zachariah 

Chandler of Michigan, nome time Uni torl staten smmtor and Cab-

inet officer., and wan otruck out in thr. ~·thitc heat of 11io an-

ger, whtle he wan smarting uwler the lruni;ooning of 11 Newopaper 

Rmv 11 • Chandler was n i!,OO -1 hater, a lmr~l hit tnr nn~l w.·w man-

tor of a ottlphnrouo vocabulary all 11in o~·rn. 

That litArary men an4 pnlitici1nn rnovn in w11ely differ-

ent orbi to, an a rule, in thin conn try, in 7;e 11 known anrl they 

oeldom imJ)inge U!)OYl each other. j,!any ann.wing stories true an1 

untrue are tolrl in Washington circlAS to illuotrate the i~no-

ranee of poli ticiRllS and. public men generally Ml to men ar.j 

things in that other world. of ocience and art qn'l 11 terature, 

and. men of prominence in public life have unen held up to ri~li-

-eule for glarin~ examplP.s of ignor1-1nce of that kind. One ouch 

~nstance, for the literal t:r.nth of which I can v~Juch, may oerve 

., , 
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l.GtTOR.ANCI: OH vYf:I('.T? 

. ., 11 ;uotr"tion of tl-e t nort of ignorance on the part of a 
tlb G,l. -- J ':I 

t h() .... 0 
r1" 1nc 11 ~11 rncAntlv been enbalmAd in the verY grn~ rrmn w ,, · "· ·;.J '' • 

"Ter.rplc of Fnme". 
r mn not clear i.n my recollection of the 

oxacl 'lfltO nf thn inciclellt, YTliich, hOVU:Wer, in not material to 

I wn.r; tn General ·1rfl.nt' n room at the \Vhi te Houne one day 

with th~J or"limry 'levrr>trnnnt bucl~e t of buoineas, vrhon Hamil ton 

Fioh, sccre+..ArY of St11te, cmne in on ~ nimilar erranrl. There 

wa.n n vncnn0y il: th8 Rusnirm mioaion, aml the filling of that 

Vacancy WaD CHIC 0 f tlV1 pUTIJOGCC Of GOV, }t"itJh 1 S call. 

cd thr:> GUlJjAct lJY oayin~: 

"l.!J•. P1'W1"irlont, I h~.ve !')0!lclurln~l to mtg~ent to you the 

name or Profesnor lTamnn nnrwell LovTAll for qppointment an min-

inter to st. Petn-rnburcr.u 
.J 

"Arl'l ''' 1~0 tr. P,..nfr>r.'"io1•• ,Trtl180 TIUfJnell Lowell?" inquirwl thr. 

Preci~lcnt. 

The so~r8 t11ry tolrJ. him in ~ fnw wordo nomo of tlD salient 

pointe iH Lownll's crtrr~Ar nni turEwl to mf'l w:t th tho inquiry: 

tt'•o ' r 

I u itnow !·rofnr.no:r> Lowell, 'lo you not?n 

I rciilicrl thrJ.t I kHcrii him qnitc vu~ll; that I had· read· l'!ifl 

poemc .;nrl enoA.yc from mv boyhoo"' -·I 
• ',l, rm snirl ntlnothing of' J1in 

work ar. editor of th8 Atln.ntic, aTFl or hie reputation as a y;oet 

nn("l c~noayiflt. 

IGI-TORANCE OR V!HAT? IOO. 

The Presirlent lintene1 very vatinntly unt tl ''rc had fin-

iohed and th0n nai~l very abruptly, ao it 08Alna'l to me. 

"I never heard of h i.m boforo. " 

Gov. Fioh wao f.l romrtr1vt1>1Y vrell rouurln~l cha:r:-acter. Al-

though he had been long in public life, he w1:1s an omniveroun 

reader of the best 1Jookn in ncionce awl art awl li terr-tture. 

To say that he wan mtrp:r.ice~l at the Preni~lent 's frr-tnk confer.-

sion of ignorance of one of the firnt men of lr; t tcro in the 

country, is to put it ver~' mil~llY, though 110 ~li~l not, of' couroc, 

manifest it at thA time, but adroitly ohqno;ecl the oubjr.ct ani 

went to other matters. I b clieve the stor~' novr-r became public 

and I tell it now for R yJln•ponc that \'iill be apr,qrcmt later in 

this paper. Before con,_tr-:mning .1rn.nt foyo J1i.n ignorance, hear a 

otory that wi.ll give the other aide of the IJicture. 

In tln t ~harming book nJameo Rnnnell Lowell n.nrl Hio Fri.ewlrP' 

Edward Ji~ve:ret t Hale tells the followi.nrr, f1 tory which he had frOOl 

one of Lowell's fellow profosnorn, anrl for tllrJ truth of \'Tl11Ch 

he vouches: 

There aFpoared at Carn1;rfdge in the year 18CO, n young gen-

tH~man namEvl Robc-rrt Todd TJiucoln. Thin young mr:tn ~·lirJhed to 

enter Harvar>d College, 111Yl hie fn. tl1er, one .Ab:r::thn.m Lir:coln, 

had fortifiwl him with a letter of introrluction to Dr. 
1
:ralker, 

the prenidont of tho college. 
Thi.n ld tor of introduction 
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was ~i vcn ~' one s tcphen A. Dou~ln.s, wllo wae ~ person ulso then 

qui to '.78 11 known in poli ti!'Jal life, nn(l ho presented thG young 

mnn to 11r. r1~lknr ~fl ·uetn~ th: Gon of hin friend, Abraham JJin-

coln, "vrith ·.-rhom I h:tve ln.tely brmn canvassing the State of 

Illinoio." When thin let tcr, now no curious in history, waG 

..:~ r o· 11 B"'irl to thP .. liT'. ofen~r~or from whom Dr. Hale had the roG·.l, J .·m .. ~ 

otory, 11 1 nn!·l,one I ~11n tl:o only man in this room who has. ever 

hea-r-1 of thi.G Aura!11m Lir.co ln; but he io the peroon wi tll whom 

Dou~13.G hr-to uncm tr~wolino; up 'Uld rlO"!Tl in Illinoia, canvaosing 

tho ;ante in thr)ir n~w "lootcrn fRnhion, an repreoentativeo of 

the t·.1o T•r.trt ioo, onoh of tl10m being tho candidate for the va-

cant r:nnt in tho Sen!l.te. u 

nrlrlfJ D,.,, Hq.lo, 11 ~'/h~t in more, my fri.And nays it in 

Pro1Y1'oly tr1to th13. t !lt th0 mnmer.t wh8n t. hiH let tor wan present

ed by ~roun~ R0b0rt L1nooln nono of t11e faculty of Harvard Col

ln~c .:xcer· t i.nn; Lovrr:ll hn.rl evor h0ar·~l of Abraham Lincoln. The 

oto:ry in a ~on·l o11e n.n nivrrtno; how far tt w~u1 in those days po~

oiblc for n. l)lrclo of intelligont men to lot<WT 11 ttle or nothing 

of ·:!h ~,t wqn hn.p~onning in the worl('l boyond the nound of their 

college lloll." 

I.,.. ... 1, 'l. i• 
l ". ,l, l . "' 

be true that 'but one of the faculty of Harvard 

College evo,... hear~l of Abro:-,,.,Jn "i 1 
·· '"'n JJ. nco n in 1860, vrhich wan after 

hin rc~m1.rl\able Cooper Inoti tune 
Gljooch, vrhich seward lironounce1 
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nthe moot convincin~ O})cech he r;vor heard", nn~l uut R. fmr weeko 

before his nominatton for tho prenirlency, it otill further il-

lustra teo the clio tinctuens a.nrl ney_.::rra t i.on of th.: nph,=-reo of tho 

man of let tern an('l of the poli tici.r-m. 

That Lowell had alone of that faculty hear("l of Lincoln 

V/afJ not bocaUF.JO he rl i.ffered fl~Om hi11 collcagur.n in hifl d.eVOt i.O!l 

to :professorial 1tttieo, but rather that hin other ~lutins an ocl

i tor of ThP- Atlantic MonthlY, a lnarlin~ mar,azino of the ... lflY, 

had in a mcasnro removwl him from that rnjhr~re nnrl brought him 

in touch vtith tllat otl:er world on which Li.nnoln hwl al•·ewly on-

tered. 

If literary mon of' nnch rcco~nized nn11olarnhiiJ ::n~ ... l pro~i-

f i li · 1 qlc:o outnirle of tho nence were so totally ignorant 0 .n ... Vl'U·. u 

it l'c,'J not to 1;e wowlered at thP-t 
ran~e of their own knowlei~e, 

:.;> 

C!.,torv ni1o':m thAm no ignorant, 
in that other world of w11ich the J 

they wore themoelvoo unknown. 

But vrh t ch n tory 
nurpri.ni.ne;, tlH3.t of tho Harin thn more 

vard faculty or that of PresLlent Grant? 
The Harvard profoo-

1 ,., lJU t their vinion war. 
aoro were mastero in their chosen fie ~L, 

confined to narrow limito. 
b rlott1Jt tlw t Gr::tnt Tl1ere can · e no 

fi old where h0 attainwl the '~roatent 
wan eaoily a manter of hiG 

1 if l1i (! r"r'""O vmo aloo eminence, an( · •J a. ~t~ ~ 
limited, VT11Y nhottJ.d it be 

ignoNmcc of tho learned 
Paraded to hir. diocrerli t' while the 
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fnculty of ~ e;rcat univeroi ty, v111oae purr)oso it wan to train 

youns men for lifP, 1 r, rln ti0.o, in trr~atca no a matter of cournr., 

nn1 not to bn citA1 tn th0ir prejudice. 

Conf'udun nairl: 11 When you know a thing, to hold that you 

knO'.'i it; rtlYl Whr:m you rln TiC' t knOW n. thing, t 0 allOW that you 

Unrlr"!r t11in d ofin1 tion 1)0 th th8 President and the college 

profcnn6rn wn~o wino. 

0 r. + (\ 't '('')" ,.,,, 190 •" 
J v ' ... '... 1-• , .) • B. R. Cowen. 

Il3. 

Am STEPS .ll1 lEE DEVELOPMENT .Q.E .lliE MOTIERN TEIJEGRAPH. 

J. '.Val4 !'t-m Ritchey. 

After a great invent ion has been br~tght to its full per-

feotion, it is always a matter of interast to retrace the steps 

which led from the first crtde efforts up to the fjnal success. 

The various schemes for trar.smitting intelligence quickly frill\ 

one point to another have afforiei a large fieli for the exer-

oise ofman.•s ingenuity a%11 affori us a most interesting topio 

for oonsi1erfttion. 

But 1 t is in the examinat icn of thoo e ievices wh1 oh make 

use of the elect rio ou!'rent that our interest center's tonight; 

ar.d surely the story of the progress frt:tn thA clumsy apparatus 

of Moree anl others, by which he trar.sm1ttej his signals from 

Washington to Baltimore, to our lireser.t apparatus by Which e-

vents in China are g1 ven our next iay 1 s papers, or to the more 

wonderful wireless telegraphy by which messages are transmittei 

iistanoas of fifty miles ani more without ar~ materral 1nter1en-

1ng mel1um-- this story nn.tst be always of greli. ost interest to 

anyone whose attention is at all given to the investigation of 

nature about u8. 

As early as 1 '174 Lesage at Geneva hai arrangej a ;iev ice by 

Which signals or·messages coulj be transmittal over short iis-
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tar.oes. His ievioe je-peniei upor. the s1nrp~e principle that if 

two small balls of 'Pith be suspenied from any conductor which 

beoomeR oha:"gei r.ith electrioi ty, they will themselves become 

oharr;e:i ar.j v:ill rfrpel each other. He stretched wires· betweer. 

his two y.oir.tA, one w' re for each letter of the alphabet, a.nj 

at the er.is of each hung a 'P&i r of pith balls. A message couH 

thro be transmittei from one station to the other simply by giv

ing charges to the p!"or-er wires in succession. In 1800 Volt.a 

projncej the voltaic pile ani soon the electrolyt io act im of 

the P.lectric cm·rent was known to science. In 1807, soennnering at 

Munich jevisei a telegraJ)hic apparatus m ich maie use of the e

leot!'olytic action of the cu~rer.t UI>on water, thirty five wires 

bein; RtretohAi between his two stations, each t re-presen 1ng a . 

letter or r.nmber; the successive letters of the message were 

1ni1catej by starting a galvanic Clt".l."e .... t 
11 in the proper wires, 

which cansei an evolution of gas at the otl1er en~. 

In thP. ievelopm t - er. of the electromagnetic telegraph of our 

p~eser.t iay fou~ names stanj t ' ou preeminent, First, Oersted 

Who in 18~:0 i1 sooverei t 
hat 8 ma111et1c neeile place.i, un.ier cer-

tair. oot.jitions, 
near a wire OFtrrying a Ol•rre,..,.t \ ,, v.·ouli be ~e-

flectai from ito north ani Routh 
Position. Ampere of France at 

once suggested that th1 . 
s coulj ~eplaoa the Pith ball electro-

stat:o telegra~h or L " esage. se veral lines were constructed 
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on this ~rino1ple, not however being one wire for each letter, 

for it ba! been iisooverei that combinations of impulses ooul~ 

be sent over one wire, varied so as to represent the different 

letters. Of these one might be ment 1onei in part ioular con-

nect1ng the homes of those two great Soi~ntists of Munioh, 

Gauss an~ Weber. 

The seconi name of mtr quartette is that of Arago, who, 

in the same year, 1020, maie the iisoovery which wouli natur-

ally follow, - that an unmagnetizei sewing neeile in I>lace of 

a magnetic nee~le near a current itself became a magnet, an.1 

in 1824 the third iisooverer, sturgeon of England, maie the 

first electro magnet, - 8 piece of iron wire in the form of a 

horseshoe, co&te~ w1 th varnish, anJ surrouniAi by 8 loose spiral 

of naked copper w1 re - a puny infant 1nieei oo~arei w1 th the 

gigantic agent which forms the base of almost every ~ieoe of 

modern eleotr1oal apparatus. At or.ce several 1r.vest1gators 

ap~l1ed this new agent to the telegra'Ph, among whom might be 

mentioned Barlow, ani Wheatstone, the inventor of the 
1
N.heat

stone 'briige, but so teeble was the attractive power of this 

magnet, that at a iistance of 200 feet from the seniing 'POint 

it was not able to 11ft its armature, anj as late as 1837 Wheat

stone himself aftirme~ that an electromagnetic telegraph was 

1tni>ossi 'ble. 
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At that time Jose'Ph nenry was a teacher in the Al_bany Aoad-

8110', a 11 ttle later a Professor at Princeton College, and later 

still, organizer ani heai of the Smithsonian Institute. As 

early 88 182C he ha~ experimentei with sturgeon • s tnaE"J'let, and 

immediately conceived the 11ea of wra~ping the conducting.wire 

i toelf with insulating material, which allowed him to crowi the 

turr.s of wi~e about the iron core close together, and also to 

put several layers of wire about the same core. The effect 

of this iiscovery WRB striking, Five years later he con-

structe:i tt magnet which, w1 th a small battery, was capable of 

lifting a ton. 

But another .iisoovery, also iue to Henry, and still more 

eesent ial to the telegra'Ph was that the effect of a long wire 

between two -points in reincing the current coul.i be overcome 

by arranging several cells so as to increase the electrical 

-pros surA in the wire, or, in other worie, he iiscrJ~~ered what we 

now call the series arrangement of cells, used to overcome the 

resistance of a long conducting wire. U1th this combination, 

1n 1831 he bull t thfl f1 rat pract ic""l " wo~king electromagnetic 

telegra-ph, one mile 1n len~th, 
C> at the Albany Acrdmcy. 

During my college iays at Princeto~. I 1 ,, saw in the old. Pbys -

oal Laboratory, P~eservRi as one of 
ita g~eatest treasures, one 

of Henry's oli t 
magne 8 maie shortly after this, and used. in de-

monstrations of the telegraph i 
n class work at Princeton:- to 
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our eyes clumsy enough. We must remember that inst1latei wire, 

such as we are accustomei to buy for little more than the cost 

of the copper in it, was an unknown article in his iay. The 

wire in his magnet all had to be slowly w~a'PPOi by bani with 

strips of cloth soaked in varnish. The magnet was a rough 

horseshoe, as I remember it, staniing about ten inches in 

height an.i able to l :ift 3,000 poun.is. I may relate one story 

of his use of it as the stor-y was relatei to me at that time, 

this incident occurring some years before Morse sent his mea-

sage from Washington to Baltimore. Henry had explainei the 

working of his telegra'Ph to some scientific visitors one iay 

in his laboratory, after which. to convince them of its actual 

reliability, he stated that a similar magnet was in his home 

some hunireis of yaris away, connectei by wi~es with the room 

in which they then were. He inv1tei his visitors to take 

some luncheon, the vianis for- which shouli be named by his vis

itors ani oriered by Henry from his house, this apparatus to 

form the only means of comrmtnioat ion· Having a p!"earrangei 

code of signals to represent the letters of the alphabet, he 

transmittei the orier. ani in the course of a little while the 

visitors were delighted by the appearance of a servant bearing 

the luncheon exactly as orierei. 
This may seem a petty ex-

imagine ourselves in the Flaoes of 
Periment to ue, but if we 
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~eats 
with the slow moies of travel ani oommunioation of 

those iays, the possibilities of that a'Pparatus wouli be noth-

ing less than marvelous; or to get their point of view by some· 

thing nearer home, 1: oan remember :11 st inotly one evening, about 

1878, when a oh1B of eight or nine, living in EVansville, Ind., 

hearing my nl.ie!" brothers be~g1ng to be allowei to go to the 

o1rous which hai come to town that iay, t11at they might see a 

wonierf\11 electric light which formei one of its most impor-

tant exhibits. Now we use it to light our streets. 

If mmry :iU all this, why is Morse always spoken of as 

the inventor of the telegra-ph? Why :iii not Henry reap the ben· 

efit of his i1sooveries? His own woriA are, - 11 1 was urge:i 

by a frieni to take out a patent fo~ nw telegraph,. but this I 

iecl1ned' on the grouni that I 11:1 not then oonsiier 1 t oompat~ 

ible with the iignity of science to confer the benefits which 

might be :ierivei fl."om it to the exclusive use of any one in:U-

vi.iual. u In the WO!'":iR of another, "Science was his belovei, 

ar':i he 1 . cou l not make merchan.li se of her." 

It BeeJns that la~er ani to a certain extent in~epenien t ly. 

Morse wer.t through almost the same course of experiments that 

Henry maje' an.i sir. .oe he "Possessei the business ability 

the whole conw1nat1on into the ~osition of t' a commercial success. 

to him nntst be the 'PO'Pttlar !:'enowr.. But his original appara-
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tus was little like that of the present iay. His electro mag-

net, operating the reoeiver of the Baltimore ani washington 

line itself weighei 185 pouniA. 

In the long interval between the ~evelopment of Morse's 

instrument ani the strictly wireless telegraphy of the present 

iay, it may be interesting to S'Peak of some experiments in, ani 

ap-plications of, a methoi of communication which Jroceeiei with

out the i1rect oonneotion of wires, ani yet couli harily be 

stylei in a strict sense wireless telegra-phy. 

upon the following prinoi'Ple. 

If we let A ani B re~~esent two 

I I 

I ,. ,..---. '- I }'Joints at a iistance from each other 

~(i,~,~~ I I 

I I in some homogeneous ani rath~r poor-

I ~~ 
I 

I I ly cor.:iuot ing mei ium, ani if A is 

I I 

I I conr.Aot~i w!th the positive pole of 

a battery, ani B with the negative pole, the current will not 

flow from A to B in a single path, but will separate into innum-

erable parts ani flow by many .iifferent 'Paths to B. If the 

me11um is perfectly homogeneous, it has b8e.n show~ mathematical-

ly and verified experimentally that thoAA paths woul:i bear very 

much the same relati.on to each other that the dotted linea bear 

i~. the 1st i1agram. 
If, in ajjition, two more points, such as 

X ani Y, be oonnectei by a better conjuctor than the first sub-

'i 
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wi ra for instance, a consi.1era'ble number of 
stance, a oop~er ' 

thofie filaments of cnr~ent will pass through the wire in pref-

erence to the surronnHng meiium, though all the wire, except 

the two enia, may be in the air. 
The application of this 

principle to -t,elegraphy is simple, as will 'be sbowr. by the fol-

lowing inRtance. 

In 1842 Professor Morse, while at washington, performei 

the follor.ing experiment: 

(!) Let AB ani en re11resent the 'banks 

iALL-;-L-;;-;-/-1 I I L/U77/,illt 
~- 'X o of. a small river or canal with 

water flowing 'between. 

~ 7777 ~J;I~ 117171117¥ D ware immersed lleaV)' copper 

plates in the water, connectei by a wire in which was a 'battery, 

the wire being in the air. If c is+ an.1 D - the circuit be· 

ing comr~letei through the grouni, the ou!'rent will :t'low from C 

to D through the grouni ani water. but 'by the wiiely spreading 

paths of the previous .:Uagram. On the O'P'POSi te 'bank were two 

plates A ani B also conneotei l1y a wire 1n the air, in which 

wire is a ielioate galvanometer. This ooniuctor AB w1 th 1te 

large plates at A an:l B collectei enough of the minute cur-

rents to jeflect the ~alvanometer neeile. All t-hat was neces· 

sary then in or.ier to conmn.micate from 'bank CD to bank AB was 

to put an o~.iinary telegra'Ph1c key in the wire CD t,o make and 
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break the current, and to arrange a ooje of signals which would 

translate the ~eflections of the galvanometer into letters. 

The advent of th8 telephone receiver as a jetector of elec

tric currents offere.1 an instrument of vastly greater sensi

tiveness than the galvanometer mentioned above, anj I m~ give 

in detail an account of one a~~l1oation of the above methoj, 

made in 1882 in the Solent, the body of water lying between the 

isle of Wight ani the mainlani of t~glani. 

I , 
' I 

I \ 
' 

--- ~ .-'\" - --,.. ~'-
Newport 

Isle of Wight 

The o~iinary submarine cable 

between lMrst castle ani the 

I slan~l broke iowr; fo!' some 

~he Engineer of the English 

ir.r; nse of the exist 1ng 

method above with the morA sensitive moie~n apparatus. The land 

lines ran from Ryde across to Newport, a miles, to Sconce, 12 

miles; from HUrst castle to southam-pton, 24 miles, and from 

Southampton to Portsmouth 28 miles. The 1ntervAn1ng water 

channels were at Hurst castle, 1 1/4 miles, ani from Portsmouth 

to ~de, 0 miles. Heavy oopper plates were immersei in the 

sea at ~d# Ani sconce Point, anj connectei to the overlani 
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11ne across the ielani, S1m1la!' plates were immersed in the 

water at Portsmouth ani Hurst CAstle, and oonneotei with the 

main 11r.e through southanrpton. Into the main line at south-

amp ton WMA insertei R batt.~ry of 30 cella, an ori1nary Morse 

key, aru a bUzzflr, -a small device for making An:! breaking the 

current very rapiily - this one about 50 times Fer seooni I 

believe, - about the rate of vibration of mii:ile c on a 'Piaho. 

A tele-phone reoei ver was -put in the wire at Newport. When 

the key at Newport was -pressA:i :iown, starting: the current, it 

flowea through the wire from Hurst Castle to Portsmouth ani 

back l.ly way of earth through the numerous paths above ment1onej; 

enough cu:.orer.t was collecte:i by the plates at the er.is of the 

line across the islan.l to make the musical note of the buzzer 

at southampton perfectly aujible at Newport. The dots ani 

1ashes of the or1inary ooie maie by the key in the mainland 

line were perfectly intelligible in the telephone at Ne~ort, 

anj of course the O"fp•at 1 ·~' · on couli be reversed with the same . 

ease. 

Before we sp 1 ~a<:. of the strictly wireless telegra'PbY' of the 

p:-esP.r.t :lay 'tie must 
' oonsUer for a few moments . the j1soover-

ies which precedei it 
' anj on which 1 t je-pende. While engaged 

in ex-p~riments a1m1r.~ to 1 
'o ver f)' Maxwell's theoret 1oal :iejuo-

tions as to th e natu~e of light 
Vibrations, Heinrich Hertz of 
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the university of Bonn maje the followinr; jisocwery among many 

others. 

· If the tA t~mtnal s or tho sec<mjary of' an injuct ion coil be 

of large c1rpacity, majA so by forming them of wires carrying 

oyl1niers or sphe~es, as in the iiagram. anj if parallel to 

these terminals two othAr wi ~es be suppo:-tei. with a small space 

betvmen their enjs, minute s~arks will pass across the ~ap be-

tween the seconj wires at each jiscllarge of the coil. This ex-

periment was one of the first by which He!'tz, in a brilliant 

series of 1nves·tigat1ons, exteniing through lBB'l-88 ar.:i •80, 

showe:l that eaoh :lischarge of the ir.inction coil createj a ser-

4f'~' t;.fj ' ies of eleotromagnetio WAVes traveling outwari in all iirections 

from the spark,- that thflse waves were subject to reflection by 

sheets of metal, refraction by a p!"ism of quartz or pitch, con-

centration by a lens of pitch,- that they exhibited the phenom-

ena of interference and polarization, ani finally that they 

traveled with the velocity of light - 18G.OOO miles per seoonj. 

In other words, he gave the experimental proof for which the 

world had been waiting. of _the mathematical jeiucttons of Max-

well, anj establ1 she:i, as far as any phyr·Jical theory can 'be es-

tabl1she:i, the iientity of light arj electromagnetic waves. l.e. 

that the Hertzian waves were light waves of too grAat a length 

and too small frequer.cy to affect the eye. 
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i l ooo P"'of Branly of Paris jiecov-
~ j Later. n uu • • • 

EJ 
£ o-J E3 e~ej thAt if a tube containing loose met-

.o 0 ,_'{____ al filings forlll the -path across the gRp 
---,x~ . 

tllese filings wouli be so acted upon by in tho v:irf.ls X anj Y, 

the B'PR!'k thAt th~ wonlj 1311ght ly cohere and form a gooi con-

t "'heroas before the act ion of the 1uotor for an electric CU!'ten • " ~ 

spark no curo~er.t couB be sent through them. We have now all 

the esser.t 1al }Jdnci plea for the wi !."eless telegraphy of today' 

which 1 will illustrRte by the following experiment: 

Let AB be the s~ark gap of the induction 

metal (iron) filings, the two lines E ani 

beir.£; insertej in thA tube with their ends 

about 1/8 inch apart, ar~j the interven-

in& space being fillej with the filings. ThA two wires E and 

Fare also connectej by a circuit containing a battery K, and 

an or-jinary electric bell c. The battery current under ordi-

nary oonHtions oar.r.ot flow, becatHlfl a pa!'t of its ci%'cu1t is 

formej bJr the loose filings which are not a coniuctor. 

Passage of the s-park of the coil the 1r.iucei He-rtzian spark 

causes the filings to cohere and fol:'tn a gooi conductor. so that 

the battery C\1!'!'er.t flofl'R, that fact being shotm by the ringing 
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of the bell until the tube containing the filings is tappei, 

shaking &J:lart the filings, when the cmrrar.t ceases. 

If now in ~lace of the bell we place an oriinary Morse re

lay anj sounder, 'PUt a telegr1rphic sending key in the 'Primary 

of the 1njuotion ooil, so that the sparks will flow in inter

vals oorres'Poni1ng to the dots ani dashes of the Morse alphabet, 

ani if we 'PUt in an automatic shaker to cause the filings to 

fall a'Part the instant the sparks of the coil cease, we will 

have all the essential parts of the wireless tAlograph of mar-

coni. 

Marconi iii not discover the iniuctive action of the die

charge, which oreatej these seconiary sparks, anj he iii not 

41eoover the cohering action of the metal filings. but he iii 

for wireless telegraphy what Morse iij for the electromagnetic 

telegraph, perfected it, 1ncreasei ita sensitiveness, reiueei 

it to such a form that it couli be reai1ly hanilei • ani made it 

11 sorts of coniitions. an instrument for every day use under a 

It has been usej suooese:f'ully 75 miles. For places ee"Paratei 

by bodies of water it is much cheaper in first ~oat than a sub-

i t hanile since it usee the ori1-marine oable, and much eas er o ' · 

With tts ar,plication to moving objects, nary Morse signals. 

intei ita first striking appl1oa-
sueh as shi~e, you are acqua ' 

t .. a-r,o!"t the progress o'f the last 1nt1on in that line being o ·o~ 
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terr.ational yaeht race from one of the aaoottrPanying vessels to 

the newspaper offiea in New York City. 

What will be its final 'Plaee in our in:iustrial system? 

Sl>Aettlat1on without ex-perimental foun.iation is worthless, but 

in the light of the wonierfUl progress ma.ie in the controll1ng 

of the foroes of nature iuring the last fifty years, who shall 

iare to say that the wiliest flights of the imagination of a 

Jules verne today may not be the fact of tomorrow. 

J. warren Ritohe,y. 

November 3r1 9 1000. 

AN M,ffiP.IG/t1I_ _y_!Rl. IN CHIN/\. 

F.Xtl"acts fro111 Family Letters of 
M~s. Kat ha·dr.(-J t1!ull i1zin LOW!'j' . 

Coll rt t P-:1 11y r. ·::. I.:ttll i 1: i r:. 
---:0:---

When, on the night of J'ttly 2~·, Hl~Yl, I bi:l a11eu to ycy 

12'1. 

1aughter, stP.·rtiq; fo:-- a ye11~•s visit ton J.ear college fr1en1. 

resi.ient at Pe1dnr;, Chir.a, it was with r.o thought tr1nt her stay 

in that 11 lan.:l of mystery" woul:l be so lons cor.t 1nue1, or thrtt 

the 11 ntystery 11 wonl1 assume such phas€\s as to mal<e Chir.a the oen-

ter of thought arii interest throughout the civ1lize1 worl.i. It 

is on account of thi f-l inte~est that the fAtllilY corresponjer.ce 

of an Ame!'ican girl has such importar.ce as to elicit a ~equest 

for 1 ts 'Preser.tat ton he~e tonir;ht. 

It. j_s unr.Poessary, ir; this Clnl>, to preface the selootions 

I have ma.:le from this family corresponjence with evnn a passing 

~emark on thA past of China. Much of 1 t har-: been, ard always 

will be R sealed book. 
This 1 s t'1o ~e sn ~ely so. s inca the1 r 

su1o 1:ial act ion in jest roy in~ the HP.n-JJir.; -"the Imp.,rial Chi

nese university, one of the most ar.cier.t anj most famous seats 

of leRrnir.g in the worl:l." 
~ this conflagration, - which is 

refe~re.:l to in one of the following ext :--acts, - Dr· smith says' 
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"the 'P~ir.c 1 p
1
1 1 i to:•ary mor.nment of the moot ancient peo-ple in 

the VIO!"l5. vms ou11 t.e~·ate.i in an afte~noon." ----- "Priceless 

11 tA!"R!"Y t ~r.Rsn:-es". ····--- oxpens1 ve camphor-wooj cases contain-

11~~ thfl rRre Rr.j ur.ique 1!!'.cyolovael ia of Yung-Le, (a le:xico-

g!"at-hical wo:Jc, ~r,semuling the century nict ionary, but 'Probably 

mar.y hnnj !"P.~. t imAs as Axter.si ve. ) 11 

Tho rPC\o·:-:i. of r-1everal thouBar.1 years of this singular peo-

plo 11 obl ite~Rtej in Rn afternoor. 11 "tmtst conv inca even the most 

obstinate of Cor.f\\Cianisis that the past e·ra is forever olose1." 

Of the javm1.r.E:, of thfJ r;ew era we have glimpses in this Atneri-

can t;i~l 'n lP-tte~s, to which I will now turn. 

As I rea:\ them yon will be at once struc1c.:, as I was, with 

the su::l::lP.:-.r.mHl wit!: v.rhich the names of places entirely un1tnowr. 

to PlOSt of f i h th · · n: ~ er. ese let.ters were ponne.1, have become famil· 

iar. Btt tn tho lette~s. 

1~· fi•.•:1t R~l0.ctior; r;ives what she saLt when she first 

lookr.:t Hl::Jnr. the ioorrl;ay of the uFloiiery Kin~om". 

Tur.sjay' Aucm't ::il' 189'/. * * * About 8 o •clock thiS 

evantn~ we cane to anchor at the mot•th of ~ the Yang-ste~Kiang 

R1v6r, hera ~et~oen forty and fifty miles wije." * * * 11 The 

riveris RA ~tiiy as the Ohio at flooj time; ani in fact· it is 

calloj the ~vella~ ~ t 
' II ItA er'' The fog was so jense as to make 

navtgat ior. :lar.·:·e,..ot s 
...... • t ' ani so 1t was not till 2 P.M. next jay 
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that we reaohei Woosung, were trar.sferrei t.o a lighter, ar.i 

steamed up the Yang-Tee, 10 miles to f'.Jh?.n!2:h"i • ~ ~ n This city 811-

pearei quite imposing as we a-pl'?roache.:l;- the hanisome bUili1ngs 

of the British Concession facins us; tho~:e of the American at 

the right, ani of the French at the loft; Li-Itung-Chang•s im-

mense cotton mills occupyin!2: ar. imr:ortar.t T'l i th 1 ~ l' ~ ace r. e anj-

sca'Pe." Here she first set foot or. Chinese soil, ani sought 

rest from a teiions sea voyase in the Astor House, which, as 

its name suggests. is an exotic, but of which she says,- "It 

seems very oriental to look out on the wiie verarjas, adornej 

with palms ar.l shajej by bamboo awr.ings, while punkas cool the 

air in the :Lining room; anl the waiterfi are all Chinamen, 

iressei in pure white, their t rottsnrs bonnj in arounj their 

ankles, ani their pig tails elon:~~tAJ oy silk, lJ!'aUej in, until 

they reach the floo!'. 11 

It woulJ. be foreign to thP: oujr.ct of this paper to quote 

her very realistic description of t11e appea!'ance ar..:l s1V1ts of 

Shanghai;- the foreigners wh~ seem "to a g~eat exter.t to have 

left thei.r tnanners behini them"; - 11 the Chinose ·in their queer 

iress anj. singt~lar moie of conveyance"- the wheel barrows, with 

"two, three or four persons JJerchej on them; or two or three 

trumts on one siie an1 their owner on th~ other, the wheelbar-

row iriver with wonierf'ul skill balancing the uneven loaj;" 
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tt n f iel1s all in bloom, whilo scattered 
"the immense co o · J • • 

through th
8
m ware tombs;- some large mm.m1s, some 11 ttle low 

houses of bricl<. like small ovens, and again, merely coffins, 

wrai>-pe:l in matting, juf.~t sitting aronr.1 anywhere." 

From shanghai the eoast steamer brottE;ht her to the now 

familiar 1)ort of Chef\t, where, 11 si tnate1 on a bluff is the for-

eign concession, which ir. vecy han:lsome an1 attractive. ·espec-

ially the J1rpanese, American an1 Brit 1 sh consnlates. It was 

ohoerir.fj to see thfl Ame~ican flag flying gaily from our war-

shiT>, BoHtor., which wan ar.choro1 in the harbor." 

LeavinG Chefu she r-eachf1:l another r.ow familiar place, Taku, 

approacr1ins which AhA Rays, 11 away off in the distance I can see 

the Taku forts :lh1ly ontlir;A:l asainRt t11e sky, ani between ns 

ar.:i them, ever Rn:l ever no mar.y Chinese boats of all 'kinds an1 

jesc!'ir,t ionrL J!.ost of these bo11ts have big eyes in the bow, 

which thA r.ativeR P.X'Plrtin tlms: 'No have eyes, no can see; no 

can see, r.o can walkee• . . 
Fro111 TaJm to TiAr;tsir. b~· rail. "I am sure you never saw so 

queer A trRlr.; thn bac;gabr, \-:as -pile:l u-p in open care, like coal 

cars' anj the 3rj clasR -paBRer.gers v:e:lgo21. in with 1 t' together 

with live ntas chicl'e'"'o f' 0 1 to • o ' \ ..... ,~,.~c. ul" first class car was jiv1.i·ei n 

three COMT~n~tments ,a !WUl.ll on~ "t ,, n each end,each accommo.iating 

four ,anj a mi:UlP. or.e with Reats along the s11es and a table 
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the center. :Fo:r fellow-travelers we h;U a Japanese in Euro

pean costume, smoking a cigar, a Korean in his queer, tall hat, 

smoking a cigarette, ani fl wealthy Chinaman in blue creT-e robe, 

who smok.ei O'P 1 um. 11 

From Tientsin to Peking. the tht=m newly contr-letej railroad 

brought them to within 4 miles of Peking, where they we:re inet 

with se.ian chairs, conveying them to the !;lace which, three 

years later, was the central point of interest of the civilized 

world. 

The fi~st mention of the social life of the foreign resi-

dents of Peki.ng is as follows: "Habel gave a charming recep-

tion for me yeste:r.iay, to which about eig11ty were invited. 

* * * Among the guests was Sir Robert Hart, who paU us the 

compliment of sen:iing his or-chestra to rlay at the rece-ption. 

They are Chj.nese, but trained l>y a foreigner, anj are the only 

ba11:1 in China that can projuce 1vhat we call mnsic. Their 

first piece was one of smtsa•s marches. * * * * Sir Robert 

is very genial and pleasant. * * * * He tolj me he was ar. 

ante-iilttvian, havir.g been in Chir.a over thi~ty years." 

Her first int·~"oiuction to cMncse family life is reoorje:i 

in her letter of Dec. 5, •97. 

"The great event of the weeJ\ was the COth birthiay celo-

brat1on of nr. T'sao•s mother, to which I was invitei .•.... 
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1 
a Cl',.

82
t mar. ir. China, being a manjarin of the 4th nr. T I RflO s o• I • • 

,. r.titlinrr 1
1
1m to wear a bhte bUtton ani an embroiderej 

ran.1"' e. '!.:> 

brea5t piece. 
11e is A convert to Chi'i st 1ani ty, was educatej 

in a mission school in south China. ani was graduated in meii-

oir.e fr-om Bellevue Hosr,1tal, New Yor1c He practices, now, in 

Peking, anj 1 s pttofessor in the Meiical Tie'Pt. of Peking univer· 

si ty. He was 'Pttivate physician to the Chinese re-presentative 

at the O,neer. 1 s j iamor.j jubilee, arti has only recently returnej 

from a tri'p arour.i the wo!'ld. I feel almost as if I had as-

eistel at the Queer.•s Jnbilee, having crossed the 'Pacific with 

your oH schoolmate, AiNiral Miller, rei;rasentat i ve from our 

Goverr.ment, ani no7i have been entertained by this attache of 

China •s re-p!'eser:tat 1 ve. 

Bat t1: 1 R foast. It waB something wonderful, both to be-

hoH ar.j to eAt. Thet•e were 25 or 30 different dishes, all 

Chi nose fooi ar.J. Chinese service, generally very palatable, anj 

some rAally jelicious. Thay tell me I will make a fine Chi-

r.ese, aA I wa~ able t h · · o anile the Cho-p-sticks quite oreditably. 

Injeei 1 j!j not fini cho'D.sticlcs at all bai as fooj oarriers, 

thoubh some of the oomr;any • resijent here for many years, can~ 

not use them. 

The fenst 

were p:-eser.t at 

cont i r.ue:i a 11 :1 ay 1 ong, 

the hour for which the 

but no Chinese guests 

foreigners were invi tej. 
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On the day of the feast Dr. T'sao, his mothr.r, wife ani chil

dren were all arrayed in moRt elegant chinese costumes, al

though ordinarily they aia-pt themselves la~gely to foreign cos

tumes and oust orne. " 

(It appears from her letter of se1jt. 1st. last, that the 

Boxers did not respect the Dr's Chinese !'ank, as he was evi

dently of the number shnt u-p in the British Legation, one of 

his children dying there iuring the siee;e.) 

A fortnight after the feast at nr. T'sao 1s, she was a 

guest at a social function, given by one of the foreign families 

to some Chinese friends. Of this she writes, Deer. lOth, 1 9~': 

* * * * uThe Chinese gt1ests vret"e fonr women ar.i a mar .. The 

women were elegantly iressei, an:i ha:i their faces brilliantly 

painted; fj.rst a coat of white,like whitewash, is aiJ;.l1ei all 

over the face, ani on top of this a vivii rej, ove!' cheeks, 

lips ani eyelids. The nails on the 3!'1 ani 4th finGers of 

the left hand were several inches long, anj proteotei by solid 

gold shields, The costumes wet"e brilliant, one a skirt of 

'Purple and upper garnp,nt of turquoise blue; another, scarlet 

ani brl ght green; ani one of blazing blttFl arj green. 

They wore a great jeal of jewelry, the man ani one woman 

having handsome foreign watches. Each woman hai brought a 

servant to stand ueh1n1 her chair, ani at table the servant 
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t the m·l stress • mouth, who could then shovel in 
helj the d1Ah o H • 

the food. 
In this manner they euoceeiei in using forks an1 

' 
spoons or. thA first essay. 

After the meal the servants pre-

'Pa!'e1 pi r;os, which each woman smokei. The -pi'pe bowl be 1ng 

ve"!'j' mnall, three or four whiffs exhausts them; but this was 

quite er.onp;h for me to erdn!'fl. 
11 

In another lettor she gives a iflecription of the street 

bep;p;ars ar.j ven1ers at nig·ht, from which I quote: * :1 li "As 

we walk through the streets by moonlight 1 t is queer to see 

the beggars asleep in all the protectei corners. In the en-

trance to a shop were five close together, so wra"PIH~.i in rags 

or di !'ty oli hHes, that nothing showei but their heads. 

umially sleep ri3ht on top of a little charcoal stove, if they 

are not too poor. We f'ourJ. them sleeping in the open air, or. 

top of the little ovens, in which peanuts are roastei during tM 

.1ay' ani which st Ul retainei some heat. others get into the 

big kettles usei :.inl"ing the iay in boiling soup, which is soli 

at the street eating stanis, at whioh 6t a all hours may be seer. 

people sitting in the open air, eating all sorts of concoctions.' 

Of course we have her iesor1ptior.s of many trips outsi:ie 

of Peking; - to the Min~ T b . · •o om s, to the western Hills, a sunnner 

reso~t, free from the feti~ ~ l.l ar.l.l miasmatic sunnner air of Peking, 

yet near er.ough fo" th L . · · e egat ioners ani business men to kee-p 
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in touch with their in ties; to Pei-tai-ho. a seasiie resort 

frequented from all !lo~th China. to the Great ·1vall, ani else-

where. The moies of conveyance are chairs or oa~ts, the lat-

ter two-wheeled ani springles~. How comfortable a conveyance 

you may ju:it;e from this description, w~itten by another Ameri

can la1y. 

"I watche:i with ai1ni rat ion the s~ry manner in which my 

hostess depositej herself on the iingonal front corner from me. 

Our coachman seate:i himself on the right front corr.er of the 

floor, which extenie1 a little beyor.;i the cover, his limbs swing

ing outside, ani his feet kee'Ping time with the flourishes of 

his whi'p. Thus acconrpan1ei, I set out for yey fi rat experience 

of ri1ing in.a native cart on the broai avenues of the potentate, 

whose subjects call him the "son of Heaven." 

I began to say, "how sociable - (bump} - two of us (bump) -

so much more so than - (bump ani knock or. the heai) - the lone

ly- (bumpJ bump! 0!)- se:ian chair- (knock on the knee). This 

is awful - (bump! bump! 1n a S'Pecially ancient rut) - it 1s 

enough to 1<.111 you poor - (bump over a stone) - women - (bump! 

bump!) - I give 1t up - (bump!!) -I prefer the lonely se:lAn 

chair." 

From the many tri}is :tescribe:i I have choser. that to Tung

Cho, because of the tragic interost sin.ce centere:i there. 
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Novr. 20' I o~·. )f ]t )f 
H1;Ve sta:!.'ltej at 8 0 •olock Fri:iay 

morr.ing for a little trirr of two :iays to Ttmg-Cho, about 14 

miles jistant, which listar.ce we ma:ie in our chairs wit.h four 

bearers to each, arr1 vir.g at 12:30, just in time for luncheon. 
I 

There is cer.-tair.ly no :langer of losing one •s breath because of 

the s~eej of travel here. You have reaj Ki'pling•s funny lit· 

tle 'POem about the vain attempts of a foreigner to. "Hustle the 

F.ast". one might just as well give up first as last, ani 'be 

as lazy as the natives. To be sure, you at home car~ot pos-

sibly conceive of the roajs, or rather lack of roa~s here. 

\7e were enterta1ne:l at the home of nr. Sheffiel~, Presi-

ient of the college of the American Boari, which is noted all 

over China. Dr. an1 M!'s. Sheffiel:i are cul ture:i anii charming 

peo'Ple, but this goes without saying, as they are Ohio people. 

The College an:i all the houses in this Conrpoun:i are of foreign 

iesir;n, Altl so homelike. 

Dr· ShAffieB is one of the best known foreigners in China, 

a g!'eat Aoholar an:l th i t ' e nven or of the only Chinese typewri tor 

in exi stenae. 1 blessej the mechanical corner of tny 

g1v1n~ me power to nj t ' n ers an:l it when he exr;laine:i it. 

quite a oomy,l1cate:l affair' an:l I coul:i see that he iii not ex

pect· me to tmierstan:l or be intereste:i in it. 

Two years a~o n~ Sh ffi '"' ' · · e el:i ha:i a terri blo experience. 
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He was attacked by a crazy workman whom he hai l1schArgei. He 

and his brother sprang out on Dr. Sheffiel:i in 8 lonely place, 

an:i inflicted 32 woun:is· with a clumsy Chinese hatchet. After 

resisting as long as r-ossible, nr. s. feigne:i death, anj so es

caped further injury; but he was a long time jisable:i, an:i has 

never entirely reoovere:i from the effe~ts of this murderous at

tack. u 

This was my iaughter • s first trip out of Pekir.g, ani singu

larly, her last trip out of Peking was to this same 'Place. Her 

iescri'pt ion of 1 t s beauty, in its wealth of sr;r ing flowers and 

fruita, ani the comfort with which its residents had sur-roun:ie:i 

themsf31 ves, mal(es more im'P ress i v e her ace our. t of its p!'esen t 

oondi tion; - "Hardly a soul left there, ani the place almost 

totally.iestroye:i." 

I have rAai these ext!"acts, giving details of life in Pe-

king, both native and foreign, but through all is to be read 

between the lines a sense of unrest ani BUJJ'pressei anti-pathy to 

foreigners among all classes. The first :iireot intimatior. of 

a marked unfriendly feeling ·occurs in a letter to her brother, 

un:ier :iate Fe by'. Otll, •08. In it she :iescribes a visit to 

the "Feast of Lanterns", unjer escort of Dr. T 'sao aDd. a member 

of the u. s. Lega·tion. rn a graphic manner she gives a word 

'Picture of this 'Peculiar Chinese celebration. with its unique 
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an:l varie:l asso!"tment of lanterns;- "Some maje of ice, with 

ioe flower pots attache:l, growing queer Chinese roses, a 'Plant 

which blooms befo!."e it has .any leaves; some in shai>e of a man 

w1 th lights insile of him; some ice globes in which pai>er fish· 

es are kept in mot ion by the heat of can~Ues inside; paper lan· 

torns of the size anj shape of pagodas with double walls 'be-

tween whioh li~ ls were placej, showing the pictures painted on 

the paper sUes. 11 She wri tea: "There was a great crowd here, 

but a gJ.tar:l acoomrHmiej us around, calling:· out what means •lenj 

a light 1 , a polite way of saying •get out of the wayi•. The 

~tar:l saii it was easy for trouble to occur between Chinese anj 

foreigners, in which event he wouli be held res-ponsible. 

Yon see, since the trouble with Germany, the Chinese offi· 

cials are afraid of anything happening to a foreigner. The 

Germans seize any pretext to 1errand in:lemn1 ty. Just lately 

the train f!'om Tientsin was delayed until after the closing of 

the City gates' aru. the passengers htd to spend the night in 

the oars, which were unheated. An old German lady nearly per .. 

1she:l w1 th the aol:l' ana though the German Minister did 

t1oularly care fo~ the ol.i la:ly' he :lemanded 'Permission to 'begir., 

next :lay' worl\ on an elect rio 
road from the stat ion into P~king, 

a distance of several mi· 1es. The Chinese Governtnent did not 

dare to refuse; 
Bl'l-.1 sure enough worlt.. Wf4S commenced next day.~~ 
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Again, tl1ei r party was ,stonei on the st ree·t, a man follow-

ing them closely, walking up onto her esoort•s heels, and oall-

ing "ievil, devil .. Not paying any attention to remonstrances, 

the gentleman suiienly wheelei about a:-ti struck him on the nose. 

He flei quickly, but soon returr.e:l w1 th about thirty others at 

his heels. A threat to arrest anct tru(e thmn to the American 

Legation soon .iispersP-.i them. such occurrer.ces, however, are 

uno ounnon • 11 

In letter of Jan. 9, '98, she goes into past history and 

tells of a Tey"sterious visit, in the lat te~ part of 1 ~JG, to the 

Kiaou Chow Bay, of a German warship, which, after carefully sur-

veying ani sounding the harbor, steamei away as teysteriously as 

it came. She recmmts the nntr:ler, Novr. 1, 19'l, of two German 

Catholic priests by the "Big Knife society 11 
, Rn:t cor.t innes as 

follows:-

"In two \reeks after thifl nnt!'iA!' eight Ge!'man gunboats st=~11-

Ai into Kiaou-Chow Bay ani threater.ei the fo~t. The official 

comnn.micatr-d with Peking, arJ. was inst rnctei to hoU the fo!'t, 

but or. no accoant to fire. ·Fo!'merly the Chir.r.Re saU, "Let 

him who loves China, kill a fo!'eigner"; bnt r~o·r.', or. the st-re~ts 

of Peking the saying is, •Lei him who hatAs China, kill a fo!'-

eigner •. The official showed hie: instrnctior.s t0 the Germans 

anj said they couli only take thA fort ove!' hi R .:tea:l bo1y • The 
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~i~claimej ar.v :tesire to.kill him, ani 1nv1tei them to 
Germans .\ '' . 

meet thAN ani jiscuss the situ~tion. YJhen he left the fort to 

atter.J this conr:cil the Ge!"rnans quietly ani without resistance 

took r-ossessior. of the fol"t; rm:l then :\eman:lei large iniAmnity 

fo!' thr, killir.fj of thA priests-- holiing Kiaou-Chow Bay, an.i 

f:·ar.chises for opening up all mines, anj laying all railroa:ls 

it the Province of Shar.tnr.g. rrhese j eman )SWAl"A finally grant-

ej fo!' fifty yPa!"s; which I;!"act ically means .in perpetuity. 11 

"But this is not all causing excite111ent here, "POlitically 

junt now. The F.r.glish fl.!'e 8ai:l to alrAa:ly holi Lassa in Thibet-· 

four :1 RYA TTB ~·ch f!' ·)m the hn::o • .i w at erR of the Yang-Tse, g1 v ing 

them virtnal contt"0l of the whole valley; the French are 

oreer;ir.-s not"thY:ar1, v:ith 2 sy.i!"ation for the possession of Yun-

•. ese ave armounce nan an:l r.eishuorir.t; 'Pl"0Vinces·, the Ja'Pa"" h i 

their ir.ter. tier. to kAe'P Tsing-hai, which t11ey heli as: guarantee 

for tho TlRYPnr.t rf 1n:l.P.mr.i ty jne them. Meanwhibe the Russians 

are a~~!"eAsj vr.· or. the r.o"lh t · · ·· · · · , cove ing Mrmgolia ani Manchuria, 

aru 'D!'ObR1.1ly CO"'f'JR r~h c . · • • r e hlneRe feel hopeless anj hel~less, 

anj antic !'pate the :l1 . · smr.n1bermor.t of their great EmTJire, wt~1ch 

th!'mg h all thosP. o Ar.turies hP,s hel." 
.l to get her by the mere f~rce 

of 1nn!'t1a. It is intP.r.sely . t · " ' rr. flroest ir.g to me to be here 

at this t'dlme, ar . .:l FiR it WAre see Histocy being maie before yey 

eyes," 
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October 5th, 1898, she wr 1tes of the jisturbances a-ttend

ing the mobbing of Bieho? Cranstor.•s family ani other fo~ign

ere -- to which, however, she attaches no political importance. 

She says, "The fact unjerlying the whole matter is that the re

cent star..:i taken by the Empress Dowager has embol.iened the na

tives, ani has jevelopei stronger anti-foreign feeling than any 

one thought existAj, ThP. Emperor lately inaugurate,'\ a number 

of raiical rAfo~ns, ard unfortunately with too nn.tch sujiermess, 

alarming the conservatives, who lo;k upon the Em~ress nowager 

as their leaier. As a consequence the Empress has assumed 

the regenay ani rescinied all the reform criers. One by one 

the Em~ero~'s friends, anj those favoring reform, have been 

ior.e away with. Probably the next move will be to reinstate 

that oli hypocrite, Li Hung Chang. 

"In the true spirit of proPhecy one of the reformers, who 

was being executed, sai:1, •she may kill us, but she cannot kill 

growth. RAfortn came in Japan through blooj, ani blooi will 

help bring truth to this count !"jr!; 

eign ~owers will .ierrani the restoration of the yonng :Elnperor lf 

he is still alive, or whether they will stAp in ar.i taJ;.e the 

oount~ for themselves, or whether reform will come through re-

bellion an:1 revolution -- who Jtnows? 

Trttl)' these are exciting. times, an:l there is no knowing 
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what a :lay may bring forth. It is sure a oris1s must oome, 

shoull affairs grow any worse. But the Em-p:-ess, ·wiokei as she 

is, is too astute to get into open trouble with the foreign -pow-

era." Here is an inc Bent. "At the heathen SUnday Sohool 

the wife of one of the native teachers was telling the women of 

the fnture rAwar:ls for well-:loing, when a heathen woman· spoke 

up ar.:l sai:l, "Your rAwal"d will come very soon then, for in a 

month all the foreigners an:l all who have anything to do with 

them will be kille:l .n We CRr'.:not hel-p realizing What might 

possibly happer. to us in those troublesome times, but we live 

alor.g from :lay to :lay, not :irAaJilir.g that anything serious will 

happen to nA." 

These ext~acts in:licate that at least two years before the 

oulminnti on, this American girl fort1saw the possibilit1As that 

have this year bect)me CA~taint ies. From her standpoint t11e 

moving causes are the aggressions of the foreigner and the con-

servatism of the native. It was with the purpose of ·sholring 

this I have quote1 so f\llly from oB cor!'esr;onienc.e. 

Finally the :l~.nger clou:ts gathere:t with unexpected force 

ar.1 ra;, Hi ty . Uttr:terR of foreig:nerA, ani of "hristianized na .. 

tives, :iest!'ttct1on of outlying property anj pillaging anj vio

lence commer.ce:l to centralize in an:l about Peking. And now I 

give you frr)m her recc~l":ls of the sunmter • s t ragejy , 
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May 2'1th, 1900 • "I have avoBe1 wri t1 ng anything about 

the Boxer troubles, fearing to excita your ala~n, but things 

have arrivei at m1ch a pass thP.t sensational rer-orts may get 

into the home papers, an:l canse yon r;reater alarm, if I io not 

say something of tlie cor:1itions. 

The noxe'!"s, Rs -perha-ps you know, are a secret organization, 

whose expl"essed object is "protect ion", presumably against for-

eign aggression. Whether the Empress really believes this to 

be their object or not is har-i to say; but certain it is they 

have all along hai hel" secret en1orsement, an:l so have thriven, 

till now the Tsungl1-Yamen declares they are too numerous to be 

put down -- this in answer to the iemanis maie by the British, 

Ame!'ican ani French Ministers for tho checking of tr1eir outrages. 

The Boxers are really nothing mo!"A than a mannnoth orga:ni-

zation of thieves, who, un1er the guise of :lriving out foreign-

ers and their a1herents, take every oppol"tunity for looting. 

They have so S!iread that from hearir.r_r; of thetn last fall away 

off in Shantung, we now have thAm at ouro very :toors. Aside 

from the tm.trder of Mr. B!'ooke in Shantung some montt1s since, no 

t'oreigne!'s have suffere:l from anything mo!'e serious than froight; 

but it is th~ poor native Christians who nre the victims. 

* * * Either because they are richer, or have won so many law-

suits for their adherents, the catholics are the es~ecial ob-
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jeot of their hate ani persecution. 

Of cou'fflF! it is very ur.restfUl to live in such an atmos-

phere' thone;h we a!'e ·.r.ot fAarf\tl of anything serious' ani 

t 
. littl'-" thing miP:ht excite to something ireaiful, hough SOl11P- o •u · u 

this is no1 .anticinatei. 'flhile this iynasty lasts, Peking is 

about the Bafest r;lnce in t11e F.rrrpire, though it would. be the 

most iange:-mts if this j,ynasty were overthrown. 11 

That she share:1 or reflecte1 the opinion of the Diplomatic 

boiy iA evHent, an:l yet four :1ays later she writes of the 

bu!"sting of the olon:1 - a letter which hns been published, an:1 

probably rea:l by moHt of you. This is the last letter re-

cei vei from her unt 11 the relief of Peking, August 15th. I 

ha:1 -purr-osej rea:t ing to you her journal of the ten weeks iuring 

which tho foreigners were beleaguerej in Peking, but as 1 t has 

just ap-pearAj in HcCht!."e 1 s for November, you are al reaiy in 

possessior. of this ir.forTm~tion. There are a few ietails in 

her letters not :1wel t on ir.. hP..l" ·j ...,., 1 0'\l~·,,R , nnr ir.e; the absence 

in this coantry of nr.·J,owey, her fRther-in-law, ani his family, 

she was 1\P-eping house in their home in the Methoiist compound. 

Her huAbanj was absent in Mongolia on business. on June 5th 

cotmmmicat ion with the outsi:l.e Wo""l:l t ff :i the ~,,ethO~ · ~ .. .. . was ou o , an ''l 

iist Col'll-poun:t, being rea~est the Legations, ani the most easilY 

iefer.jej' became thP. ~flftu~e or t11e tnoot ~ o of the foreigners in 
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Peking. From the 8th to the 20th of June they were beleag-

uer~d therA, Rnd were then otierej to the British Legation. 

Of th1 s perio.:1 she W!"ites, Sey,t. 1st, 11 Tho se twelve days 

are a perf~ct nightmare; without excf-lr-t ion, 1 never, in all ley' 

life, had so har:i a time, phj'sically anj mer. tally. I hai 15 

people quarterei on me, v:i th one se"'t'Vant only i i - . rema n ng, and. he 

paralyze:l by terror - roo.:l scarcely ol)tFtinable, having to serve 

meals all :lay to IJl''ovi:l~ for guarjs coming off .:lnty. I be-

lieve after th1 s e:xrjer ience, I coul:1 run a hotel. In the in-

terval s I hR:l to be on gnar:t :iuty two hours :iR ily, and eveey 

third· night I was up All night to s~rve coffAe to the gentlemen 

on guard, a duty :\evolving on the la:iies of t11e Cotnr;otmj. No 

one thoUght of ttr.iressinfj at night, for we lmew not at what min-

ute we \voulj be COT!TPellP-:i to flee to onr fo!"tress in the church. 

In all this time I never took off my shoAs nor took jown ~' 

hair. 11 

Then following the ta1cing of the Talm forts came the nn.tr-

der of Baron von Ket taler, of which she says, "Before he c oulj 

get out of his chair he was shot throur;h the heai arj instantly 

killed by a mandarin o ffic 1al. * * JE His secretary was 

wour.ded, but managed to escape, anj reach on!' place, the near-

est foreign help. 31 lE ~ Tl)e mur:ier of Baror. von Ketteler set-

tled the question that it was unsafe to trust the Chinese, an.i 
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also showei that the Chinese Government was backing the whole 

t i At this juncture ca-pt. Hall ordere.i us to va
h ng. * * * 

cate thi 8 cnmr;onn1, an1 to proceei at once to the Legation or. 

two hom,B' notice, ani with only what we ooulj carry. A sorry 

procession it waA, as we walkei away, leaving our homes ani all 

ou~ ohArishei possessions to certain i~struction. There were 

'10 fo !"eigne!'s, men, women an:l children; 30 American marines, 

who ha.:\ v.u~rie:i m1 these twelve iays; ani '100 or 800 Chir.ese 

Afte~ we we-r-e saf~ in the British Legation, our 

gentle111en, with our Chinese servants, riske.i a tri'p baok to our 

Compouni to get the fooi storei in the church, ani as many of 

our trunks as ·possible. Bnt for this we WI'J.tli have saved 

nearly nothin~ at all, an:t the fooi problem wouli have been 

very mnch mo:-e :lifficnlt. In selecting things to be saved, 

1t waB n;uch likn r-Ascning things from a fire. Of course they 

jij not kr.ow which trunks it was most 1esirable to save, and 

not enoush c;rmtler·len to 11.rect' so it resolve:i itself into tak

ing the. t r.earest at han;!' ar.j that was rnos t easily carried. 

* * * One of the boys took the table cloth fl"om the ta'ble at 

our honBe. omptiP.:l. into 1 t the things on the sijeboa~j, incluj-

ing a syruy, jur full of syrup' ar.J. a glass bowl of che~ries. 

You can 1Y!11le;1ne the con). H 1or'. of that table cloth and its oon-

tents. u 
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Her jonrwnal in McClure's gives fi!"R?hic~tlly thei!" exper

ience inring the eight weA1(s at the I~ ega t ion. Rev . anj Mrs. 

Gamev:ell, of the bAleague~e.l p ~~t", have J·u 8t 1 1 t J v s . oj us , ani 

from them we learn that t'hosfl la:lies, 1r.c ltt:U nr; llW jaughter, 

who were c harge::i with the fee1 ir.g of the ref\tgces, were oom-

pellei to cross the o·pen con~t 'LJetween the bniliir.g nsej as a 

k1 tohen, ani the church, which at night servej as th~ l;;dies' 

slee-ping room, an:t by :tay was uBej as a jining rootri. In these 

transits between the two buil.:Ungs the lajies wette exy;ose:t to 

the fire of the Chinese, provi:ler.tially without :11saster. Mr. 

Gamewell tells thAt in all these weel\.s he heari no muttmur of 

complaint, nor unwillj.r.gne::~s to perform the :lnties assignej. 

· One of the trying :tays of th~"J sior:;o is tlmfl josc~ibe:l: 

"There was a fierce wini blowiq::; fror'l the no!'th, an:l r-emark was 

made that 1 j_f the Chtnese shouLl now fi roe the Han-Lin Library, 

aijoining ns on the no!"th, we wouli Ptos t certainly be :lestroye:L' 

Soor. after smoke wa.s seen ttising f~om the Library) an.:l the 

groun:t s wer-e soon pe-r-va.:lei with st iflir.g smoke. Then the 

flames burst out; bnt jnr·lf, then the wini c11anged, ani the fire, 

insteaj of ap!'ea:ting in onr :lirection, was cal"ttioi into the Chi-

nese quarters, :lest roy ir:g them. ','/e felt 1t was in .:l 1 reot an-

swer to our prayers. , J n ,.,.. t'".is I'.ftr.-Lir~ lJibra!"' was the . l ott . \. • 0 vi n • J 

most valuable treasu~e of this ancient country, containing the 

d 
H 

' ' ~ ' 
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histol:'icRl l:'ecr>ro:lR of 4000 yearos, an:l its .:lestntction was only 

equallP-j by that of the Alexan:l:roian Library . 11 

she tAl 1 s of their anxiety fo!" the arrival of the expected 

succor, an:l says, "I mwer ~ealize:l llAfore how nn.tch we live on 

ho~e ~for t11our~h we '.''ere disappointed again a.ncl again abou·t the 

rival of the relief force, still we fixe:l in our minds a later 

1ate an1 ho-pFd on, t!"tlStir.g that we shoul.i be able to holj out 

a little lonser. 

T~~ve!j'thir.E 1:nwt sometime have some sort of an end, an:I for· 

tunately fo!." us tho en1 of this was a goo:l one, though, haj not 

the troop.1 Rl:'!."i vrd jn st when they :iii, vH~ feel that the next 

night mir,ht have beer. our last. For some :lays the at tacks of 

the ChinAse hrd l1een ca!"~iA:l on wi t.h intensifiei feroc 1 ty, an:l 

they seemPj almost f!"ant ic in thei !" ~ esi "'.· e to j t '1".s ...~ es roy us. '117 

felt SU!'fl they were t!"vin~ to mi 
• .J • r;e us, an:l sure enough, after 

the relir.f oame' a J itch was j 1 scovere:l, :ltt~ to within two feet 

of our wnll, with Ri t · x eon cases of gunr>ow.ler anj a thick ruse, 

100 feet long. They ha:l evi:hmt ly ir.tenjej to explo.ie 1 t 

that night' but t.hn troo'T',s canle Oh.' ~ br.foro they ~xpectej them. 

how st !'anz,e we!"e our Rensat ions 
a~ we hear:l the .11stant canon-

a:iing, nn:i the bombar:iing of the city gates, anj knew that it 

announcA:i tho ar!"ival of ...... 
OlL • escners. An~ r. th f "'"en '"" .ow e o rsD.J\. . 

ar.j :l omo 11 she:l city t , 
· s al.js as a monument to the Chinese folly, 
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which has wrought only ruin to themselves. 

The Sikhs· we~e the fi~st to enter the Legation, Hn:l a 

right hearty wel~ome .111 we givr. their smiling browr. fAces. 

The Ame:-"tcans came next, ar.:l with them NY huHban.1. It was 

certainly most uni:leal to meet F.:tv,·a!.":l. after our four montl1s' 

separation, right in the mB:lle of the ter.nis-cmt!"t of the 

British LegRtion- the most pu1Jlic r;lacA about. l:rr. Bre1:t, 

who has been most 1\.in.1 to me all along, ar.:l ve!,"Y sor!,"Y on ac-

oour.t of on~ se?a~at ion, cane jrag;ir.g him along by the arm 

an.l calling out rny name, so some one wmtl.:l fir.j me. An Of'-

ficer hai tol.:'t me that F.1war-:l vYRS behin:l somewhe!."e, but of 

course I j 11 not know wher. or whe~e he woul:l appear, ar.i the 

only thing to jo was ·to star.:l in the cro·t:i ar.:l wait for him. 

I had no time to think of thA Chinese bnllots which we·!."e still 

poured into onr quarters, vwuni ir.s the Dutch I!ir.ister ar;:I a 

Belgian woman, but you car. imagine it vras a han:.y time when I 

saw E1war.1 in his soljie!"'S unifo!'tn, evet~ thont;h he was very 

thin froM his har1 t Y."twel s an:l ar.x 1 flty · It is jnst fonr 

months toiay since he went away. now Httle we ireamei away 

back in April of a 11 we sl1r)n1:1 suffer befo!'e we mot again·" 

And now commences the r.mv 1 ife. Tho city was :Iivi:lei 

o.ff fo!' 'POlicing between the allies. 
SNlrch v:as connnencej 

"ni she W!"i tes thns concerning their 
for scatterei possessions, ~ 

' .. ; 
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ol.i home: 

uNot a t!'fle stan:ls or. the y;lace exce'Pt the olj giant tree, 

ar..:l 1 t 1 s Tl n~t ly lmr1-:e.:l. ~xcevt a small section of a P&!"ti-

tion wRll, overyth1n::; is 1evelle:1 to the grouni, so that it is 

har:i to tell where the honse stoo:l; the foun1at ions are iug 

up, briclc anj cha:"~Aj woo:t carrie.:l off, cistern.~ fillej up, anj 

even the ronr.j stone from the well is t;one. Of our things we 

foun.i in a :1.esr.!'tei Chinese Bhanty one common chair, three tea-

cups ar..:l pa~t of one of my l.looks, 'Picturesque America 1 , with 

'Mttll ikir.' written or. the fly-leaf l1y tny granima Clark. 

But if the Chines~ have ma:1e so comy;lete ::testruction of 

our hoMes, they hrwe 1110~ than eqnallej it in their treatment 

1.~rs. Hat Her .ielaye:i her return home 

until BhH CfiHB learon whRt 'iY&s the con.iition of' t11e cemetery. 

I wonjer what he!' ff:H~lincR a!"8, since she founi 1 t completely 

.iemoli Rhe1 - thH t:;ravE=H1 :ln; np, the tombstones carrie:i away, 

the bonAR rw~ttP.:"e:l. ~m:'t the buttons fl."om 1J!t'. Mateer's coat, 

even, thro·tm IH'mm1 . Others who have visite:i the place re-

po~t that all m~~ks hRve bAen effoc~.l, 
« ~- an:i nothing remains to 

inj icate thn 1 ~at ior. of any or tl1e graves • we all thinlc 

that there shmll:l be solne s-pec 1 al retnl1ation for this jesecra-

tion, which, in Chi . nese eyes, is the "'orst " insult they ooul:i 
offer." 
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The young couy;le seem to have app!"op!'iated. a Chinese pal

ace an:t entere:i or. the bnsiness of furnishint"; 1 t froM other :ia-

serte:t houses. "In one i1onse wo fonn.:l 50 cakes of Babbitt •s 

soap, a most usefttl finj. ','!e a 1 so f onn.l a t;o o :t 1 aJ,rp , an:i 

elsewhere two cFtsP.s of oil, so WA a!'e f1xo:l for' light. Be-

si:tes, we founi a TY~e1.ty Sl'lY!'r.a rug, anj a 10xl2 Peking rttg, 

quite 1J~etty. We have no U.ea whose thAy wore, bn t they a!"e 

ours now, until clftime:i. The Chinese a!'e now trying to be 

veey frien::tly, an:t b:."on~ht us geese ar:j ch iol<ens ard ni~eons • 0 

an:i shee'P • 11 She Rays, qui io naively, 11 we took eveeytl11ng 

A ChinAse looter TiRSSP.j by with "fonr ool tr. of '1'1111 to cot-

ton cloth 11 , which he :'J.!'OFf-0:1 on sr.eir.~ them. She says, 11 this 

cloth hA.B been very useful for maJdng ·;;illow cases, RrH'H"7tn, &c., 

though it is not i:teal material for such nBes. 11 

Of the a;pro-priatej honse s11e says, 11 i t uelongs to a man 

name:i :Fu, a brothfn• of the Gove!'r.or of Shar.tnr.g. * * * F.ve:ry 

one who conu~s into onl" livinb room a.:l111i :-es 1 t very l!ntch. On 

the floor are the big Peking Mlb ar.j the Gr1yrr.a ~t~ which we 

foun:t; abont the room a roe fol"cigr: sofR ar.:l six chRi rs nphol s-

terei in yellow broca:ie:1 sat in -- Lo be r:m :"P. the sofa hP.s a 

swori thMtst through 1 t. 11 An:l so she goes or. :lescriuing the 

furniture which they seem to th1nJ\ theil"S by rit;ht of .iiscovery, 
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saying, "wh1-rn Wf} RAW anything which wmtl1 be useful, we simply 

too1~ 1 t . * * * ·.1e hnvo a very goo1 be1 of a set of foreign 

bo1-s}irings, pr'01JT/e1 np on ben~hes, with a mattress of excel-

sior, pierc~-11 by R :::wo!.":l thrnsi,. If I can get some cotton 

battir.g I wtll have sor11e sill\ comforts maie; it is possible to 

get silks fo!." al1110Bt r.othing f~"r.!!l soliiers who have lootei it, 

but iHI thP-Y RttRchn1 no value to cotton clo,th, none is to be 

haj, ll~ t.hr hall of ti1is house are two Chinese trunks filled 

with f\trR an1 sill\s, w11ich we have ajjej to our r;ossessions." 

Ur.jer r.orll1Rl con:l.iti n t, f 1 ·- o .s, !le ·or-e gners in Peking are com-

pelloj to carry a srason 1 s supr;ly of staple foo.l, in their own 

store-rooms. So shP. rAjotces that "we are ve""'' 1 k 1 d j . .., uc y n ee , 

in the matter of fooj, J~jvrar1 is able to r>nrchase from the 

&'!'ley COPlJTli ssary :lepartlllent at ve~' "" reasonable p~icP,s, and so we 

now have a store of flour. coffee' sugar, potatoes, hard tack, 

baking powjA~ viPP,...ar ·lt 
' • 't> • Ba ,... ewn e "" ... ' t 11 t 1' 1'~ o e· soap, candles, 

BOUT•S. bear.R' calmej bPef ( ev ilfmt ly th'"'J-y ,, are in bl 1 ssful ig-

norar.ce that it 1 'b 8 et.l·alflJe.l), salmon, sar:'lines, bacon, tomatoes, 

canno1 cn!'T.' 'P0.RChfls' pears' 1 P ne a-py;le, peach, plum ani our-

rant 'P!"Ane!'ven' corr. stal"ch' cat sup, con1Ansed mill\., &c. 11 (What 

is left fo!' thRt 1 a 1-embracin~ w0 ... ~ 0 • ~(' &c . , to o nv er , 1 t 1 o ha ri 

to nee. ) r.he continues "it 1., 1 1 ' .--. mposs ble to buy beef or mut~ 

ton, but we havP. Rome BhP.ep, gHese an1 1ncl<.s of our own, ani 
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last weel{ one of F.1wRrj 1 s Chinese fr-j.en:'l "'. t ., 'P::"eser. ej him with 

27 ohiclcens, 20 watermA1ons, an:'l about 10 1oZfm After 

this recital you will probably ,ioin with h ,) er in saying, 11 1t is 

really quite wonierfnl how in one way or Ar.other all ott!' wants 

have been sn11plie:l, so that we are ~eally not snfferoir.g for any-

thing." 

"I think wo:::"st of all to ne r.ow is the lack of bool\s. It 

is horrible to have nothing to :::"ea1. Miss Ter:::"ill savej a 

Geology, and I am thtteater.ing to !."Aa:1 thRt. I reel really 

starved, an:l hopP, the home frien:ls will -pity me, ar.:t mail me 

some of their cast off books." An:l thus the gentle looters 

were, at last accounts. 

newspalJers full of the moAt horrible rei;orts, our goo.:l frieni, 

Col. CacHe, said to me -- I will nevo~· forgot t1w courage and 

cheer his wor:ts impartei -- "Katharine will come out all right, 

and will be a stronr;er, braver an.:l betttw woman for the clatter 

of guns an1 the SlY!ell of gnn--pow.:lor. 11 I 1on 1t imagine he had 

any idea of how te~~ible tho or:lP.al throup;h which she was r-ass-

ing; but through it all she has l~er;t up her cou.rar;e anj he!' 

spirits' though she couLi not alv;ays J\ee"f :towr: the siege fare 

of mule soup and filet jg_ .Q.heva.l, tin.:l was always jolly enough 

l 
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to join in Rir.r;ir.e; the 1nrp~rwise:1 sie~e songs, to the tunes of 

"TrP.mp, tt'RPrp, t!'atn}':" an:l 11 Wu•ch1ng through Geo!'gia"; anj was 

oloar-hea:\e:l. er.on~h to kne-p a :laily ;:-eco!'.i of tlte famous ten 

weeks. snch Ml coal:\ only lH3 penr.P-.:1 by ttnn American girl ir. 

China . 11 

E. w. Mullikin. 

November lOth, 190G. 
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XXX. 

The characters and historical inc 1jar. ts to be in trojuoAi 

or usea in thi a 'P8'Per are co1m~otei with oertain early AmAri can 

settlements, ani the so~nes laii .in one of the most 'Picturesque 

sect ions of. our lar.:i, and among a peo-ple quite as 'P 1oturesqne 

as the landscape itself. 

Thtrin£; th~ last qtu:n~ter of the 1 '/tll cftntury, when William 

Penn transferred his interests 'tl1i ther, and for some generations 

~ater ind~ed, Pennsylvania was a wilierness; not cArtainly of 

marshes and plains and tangled fo~ests, m1t h~avily wooj~d hill-

sides ar.d f~rtile bottom lar.js, 

The ent 1 re -population of t.he Colonies r.umb~rej leAs than 

a million -p~ople, {A hun:\ re-i years later 1 t hfd not ~eache~ 

. two million), an:\ most of the settlements lay to the North. 

Philaci.el'Ph1a had two thmu~ar.d houses by the olo oo of the oentu

ry, and was iAsoribed by a c·ontemporary as a "noble ani beauti

ful oity." Am~ng the settlers wet'e many Ge!'tnans anj Hollanjers. 

As late as 1760 it has b~en reooriei that "on the banks of the 

Hltd.son, the language, manners Ani cnstoms of Holland were al-



b fore" And the same most &B prevalent as a huni rp,i yf'ars e •. 

Saij Of Ph1laielphia ani neighboring settlements of 
mie",ht b~ 

the s~e perioi. 

1~ Lor..~.on,En"'lan:i, 1644, stuiie.i in Christ 18 Per.r. was bo~ " . D 

Chnroli, oxfori, whA!."A he embrao~i the cause or Quackerism, ani 

being eXlJellei fr-om colle&e was sent by his father on his travN 

els into Hollani ani FranoA. A few years later h~ was 1mprisonei 

1n thfl tower for his heret ioal religious wri tinge. In 1671 he 

was ae;ain 1mprisonA:l, - bnt both in -prison ani out he oontinuei 

to write ani to li~Aoh, ani 1mmei1ately upon his r.,lease went 

again to the continent. 

TIAtu "'ning,he waR marriei ,ani soon oame to America occupying 

a grant of lar.i of several thousarli aores in what is now Penn-

sylvania. 

The Colony became in time the home of ii vera eoolesiastioal 

BAets havine; many religious charactP.ri st ios in common, though 

quite .iistir.ct in res}ieot to ceremonial observances and speoif-

io C!'A60(S, Here WA~A nut;oh Quakers from l!ollan:i, Gernan Quak'" 

ers f1•om cities nr~ the Rhine, Pietists or Kelpians from both 

Hollan:l ani Germany, Mer.r.or.i tes from swi tzerlan:l an.i the Palat~ 

1r.ate' Morav 1ans from saxor.y, sootoh 1 rish Presbyterians ani 

Waldfll"'.s~s. The first Colony of Mennor.ites, with whom this 

Pa'PAr haR chiP-fly to io, came to th1 s co\mt ry twer.ty years be-

CHRISTOPHER TIOCK,THE MWNONITE SCHOOLMASTER Oli THE SKippACK. 15r/, 

fore the ventu~ of Penn, BAttling in New Netherlanie. But 

the gre~t impnl SA to thei !' rnig!'at ion ORme through the fmmier 

of the Pennsyl v~miR Colony, Rn1 gave character to most of t.he 

early settlements, ar.:l is r>reservel ir. th8 social ani ecor.omic 

coni1t1ons of the statP. t.o the p!"esent :lay. 

Menno simons was a F~ieslan.:ler, borr. 'f!"ouably in the yAar 

1492, about the time columbus was fi.gnring on his gr~at a:\Ven

ture that was to enrich the world by a:l.iinE; a continent to 1 ts 

possessions. He iied in 1561. H~ was eiucatei for the cath-

olio Pt-iesthooi whioh he left at the ag;e of 44, becauAe of " 

change of beli~f oonoerr.ing Infant BAptism. He hai before his 

ieath numerous followers, who were knowr. as Mennor.1 tes • They 

S'Pe .... c .. , nntoh as were the early Frienis, were plain in irass ani o n 

simple in manners, pure of life, thrifty ani frugal· "A hun-

dred years before the time of Roger Williams, George Fox ani 

William Penn, this Dutch Refoi'tTler Menno Simor.s oor.teniei for 

the oontplAte severano~ of Church ar.i state; and th~ strnggles 

t which oor.vula~i Fngl.an~' for religious ani ·pol1t1oal liber y, 

Colonization of America, 1n the 17th 
and led to the English 

r "'S\tltB of ioetrir.es ajvar.cei by centuey, whAre lqgioal " 

Dutch ani German Anabaptists of the lOth o~ntury. 

the 

infant baptism ar.d still re
They ieniei the Afficacy of 

1.t vot~ exoer-t acoompaniei by repentance; 
jeot it, M1d holi .... 
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sistar.t often t 0 the extent of martyrdom; re-they Y~e:e r.or.-re • ' 

fuse:i to take oaths; practtsei the washing. of feet; ani maie 

use of the ban or E:'Oclesiastical ostracism for those who were 

"pert inac ion sly :\ereliot 11
• Up an:i iown th~ Rhine for a cen

tury ftr.:i a half, th~Y we~e peraecnte:t; men wer-e burn~i, womer. 

werP- :lrowr.e:t, some burie:i. RliVA, an:i hun:ire:ia 'PUt into stocks 

ar.i on the rack, hung with weights suspenl~i to thai r limbs ,alU 

var1mwly pnt to the torture. It has been asaerte~ by their 

historian that "there werte nAa.rtly as many martyrs. amon& the Mer.· 

r.or.i tos in the city of Antwerp alone, as there were protestant a 

burr.Ati. to :ieath 1r. Engl..r.i inring the whole reign of •blooiy 

Mary'"· They Wt.H•e :lriven fr.'om their homes, into Upper Germany, 

into Russia, jowr. the Rhine, into Hollar.:i ani finally to Ameri-

oa. In:ieei large migrattons to Pennsylvania ani later to oth-

er '{ia·r•ts of this oountry !'P,st\1 tei from these }:lersecnttiona. 

Through 1 t all, both in their original home a ar.i among st 

gers' th~y were thP. same in:tnatriotta, frugal .. law-abi=t1ng,peaoe· 

f\tl ,hosy.i table ,forgivinE;,ProarJerous peo'Ple; ~avout in their wor· 

sh1~' pu:o-e ani clean in their :iomest io relations, charitable 

among r.eighbors ,experts in various arts, an.1 truly •a Featt11ar 

People,zAalous of gooi works". F~om them, or through the si

lent ir.fluenoP.s of th~ir teach1ngs,sprar.g the general Baptist 

ohnrohes of Englani ,ani in all Probab111 ty the Fr1enis or 

Among the Menr.or.i tea both in. th1 s country ani in Europe 

~n~e men of learning and profoun~ ptilosophical insights, 

physicians, clergymen, scientists, jurists, lm1make-rs, and 

wri te,..s. 

Se\'!'ell, the histo-rian was a Mennonite. So ,as David Hit-

tenhouse, AmAri can Astronome'!', t!1e contr:nnporary and l)Ae:o of 

Franklin: f!Hitn as simplr>. in life as tl10 latt 1~'~", and cleane"~"': 

morr-: of a scientist, though less of a poli tiaian, and absolute

ly unselfish and ind1 fferr-mt to fame. He di scovA'!'ed fo!' him-

self in mathematics the method of fluxions, and thus becam11, ns 

has been said, "thB rival of Nfmton a1 d LP,i bni t z- two of the 

g'Y'eatest mathematicians of Euro-p11n. 

Willimn Ri ttenhuysen, fa thAT' of thP, last named was a 

Mennonite, and btti 1 t in 1690, sixteen years bcfo'!"A F!"ankli n 

111 i A e i ~P and manufactured vras born, the fi ~'st pape!' m n m ,r ..... , · 

_ . df d the first nrinte"~"' in the t11e pa-p 0r used by Willl am Bra or , - · -

1 As ea!'l v a~ the middle of' the 18th century 1 t Middle Colon es. " ~ ~ 

was currently reported of the Mennonites and Dunko-rs' that they 

import many foreign books and' in Pennsylvania have thei 1" 11:"1nt-

r all this will be 
ing llouses and news-papers. · The importance O-

i 11 of the Colonies appreciated when it is ~emAmbered that n a-

tha11 t "'Y1 ne,~sna"l"l8!"S: New 
as late as 1763, there 'tTe'!'r~ not more - ''-· -·" • .1:' 

Let te'l"'s and the Courant and England having tm Boston Ne,.~rs 

Pfrrha-p s tvro others. 

··it.· 

IF.· 
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ch'rlist 0·Ff1A'!' saur, of Ger!Jantmvn, another Mennonite o:r 

Dtmko'!', YTas thA first great Printer in America. In 1743, 

th1 1·ty-dne yea-rs bef0"~"P. th 1'l first English Bible was printed in 

t\!:1nrica, till~ G8r.r,mns of Permsylvania we-re reading tle Bible in 

Gerroan frm-:1 the "!J'r'Ass of t1li s learned man. It has bee said that 

the grea t8st 11 tn,.,a;>y P.rfo"l"t. of t1v~ Pem:syl vania of tlla t day 

was th0 tra~slation an1 printing in 1748, of ·the Mennonite 

J.a-r~'o ..... , (P' tl1A annals 0f thei:r Eu"l"O})ean marty"l"s by Van Braght 

( 1GG8). FiftoRn men worl\8d fo"l" three years and -produced a book 

of fift,~en rnmd,.,wl Dages, a master-piece of early ty-pogra-phic 

a-rt and 11 t0-ra:-y finish, 

ThA:>P. t s an intP."~"esting bit of hi story connected with this 

undo't•taking. ThFl 1Barlll'3d Peter 1Hllr3'~, linguist and artist, 

·rrao th0 traru3lo.to"l", tvrelve hund"~"P.d copies y;e-re -printed, seven 

hundr8d werP. sold, The great wo-rlc, it is said was b!'O.tlght out 

111 t1lic count-ry, to cnuntn-ract thR gro,.rring war S})iri t incident. 

to thn Fren~h ar:d Indian wa:r of 1745, and its consequencAs. A 

gr.::r~ra ti on la tP.r, 1 h ~ fi h 
·, r-, vr>. .undrP.d remaining co-pies we..,..e seized 

by Colonial officn-rs of 1,-hP. Revolutl'on, d who came to "Ephrata an 

ca!' .... 1 ed t he1n off' . · · - as gun-wad ma ter1a1 and rarnr.1ed them down Ame ... i~ 

can nruskets and sent thl3m f]y ing aft A'!' Hed Coats and Hessians, 

What irony rf fate vras 1 t that made this thing possible in thA 

At Ephrata, also, tl1e:re grew up 
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a great printing establishm0nt in competition with that of Mr. 

saur, and from which many artistic works vrere issued, nA!'e 

were preserved later perhaps, than any vrh 1'lre else, the ari. and 

practice of illuminated manusori}lts,- such as made the Middle 

Ages famous. This same Peter Miller also, Mennonitn and simple 

minded scholar, translated the Declaration of Inde-pendence for 

Thomas Jefferson, into seven foreign languages, and made fami-

liar to mona~chic ~eo~les of the old wo'!'ld thA meanings which 

HF.Jvolution waged in thP. name or SP.lf-..,(·~s!Jeot. 

\\'11en about 1670, Penn was -,l~_l11ling !1.ic A!:lP."l"ican VA1!turA, 

he met tlle eminent Benjamin Furlt7Y, w~'!'IJhant a~:1 scholar in 

Rot t1'1rdam,- city and country of scholars, who besought Penn to 

take a stand against slavR~~y in Amt7:rica. ar::d, in a lr->tt~~~ to 

hi ·1n d tll"" fl' "~"St "~""~1"'"'ter1t of t(lA kind fo-r ti1i s count-ry. m "P e1 .e u •> _ ~J _ J ~ 
He 

nleaded vri tl-1 Penn for a right beginnil~g in thP. Colony· 

In 1677, Daniel Francis Pasto-rius, I,iAnnonitn and Qua1<Ar, 

introduced the same rna t t R'!' also in :; formal lette-r to the 

d aed ill thR first 
Churches of Philadelphia and vicinity an ur...,' 

fo:rmal way on American soil t11at a -positive stand shoulcl be 

i al.,d social and economic freedom. 
taken for f~eedom,- civ c 

But 

fifty years before' in fo11A impo:-tat10n 
concessions had been madA 

of negroes into Othr~r colonies' and 1 t took on A hund-red and 
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sevonty-fi ve years to eraclicatA the mischief. The quaint char-

actr~r of this Pastorius has bl?.en sympathetically set fo-rth by 

our QualcAr ':JOet, Whittier, in his -poem, ·"The Pennsylvania 

Pilgrim". 

"I si n:r.u h0 says, 11 the Pilgrim of a softer clime, 

And mi lde,... s1;r:•~ch than those brave men's who b!"ought 

To tr-.A il'!o and i~·on of .QY.t vrinter tirfte 

Wi tr1 or.e mailed hand, and yrith thA otllA'r fought." 

11 HIJ idler hn: '.'thor;vr:r r'llse mi:.r,ht shirt, 

;~ set his hand to P.Vn'~'y honest wo~k,-

"Still IJl! the to,!m seal his devic8 is found, 

G-r'a~l0~:, flax, and th1•0ad-s·,;ool t f · 1 ~ . . , on a re 01 g~ouncl, 

'"1·1..\ 'Ti :; ~.11 ~ num, Linum, et Textrinum, vround. u 

U'", t ,u1a nvn~' leO'al hla 'l.f' ho vrand"''Y'P.d th • ... .., - ' .J ·' J •J- ·, _ r ougn , 

He l(~~~t thf:l SA::'mor: on the 1~:ount in vi evt, 

Anr1 ;,lc•i l' l 
...... d' '" -· c~~ a ·:ravs into '.U"'.,rcy • '' ~.,..,81.'!. 11 

"llo "l..,in''l·l,~ t . ' " · -' -<,-TlOS, hAJ l, d d - .eo e_ , stoc1cs 
' 

no-r jail, 
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And, as if to make a charitable but gra!,lhic rJontTast 1.1i th th8 

New England Puritan, he questions: 

"Who knovrs what goadi ngs in th81 ~ sterne-r way, 

O'er jagged ice, relieved by ~~anitn g,.,ay, 

Blew round th1=J men of Massachusetts Bay?" 

11 Be it as it may: 111i thin thP. land of Penn 

The Sectary yielded to the Citizen." 

11 Stri ct to himself, of othrrr men no S1JY, 

He made his own no ci !'Cui t-judgr; to try 

The freer conscience of his n8i ghbor by." 

11 And no man's faitrl he madA a ca1.lse of blame. 11 

Among othP.r J.:enl!oni te wo"!'t~.1.l e3 also l·:ust r:ot be omit ted 

t11e name of Christo};he'!' Witt, Dr. Witt,- Phy3ician, Religion-

1st, Philosopher, and Botanist. He had the first !3otaniaal 

Garden in Arneri ca: made the first clocks i !! this country: was 

a manufactuTer of 'Ptpe organs, and ,!ras rl'l-ported to havl'l madP. as 

early as 1740 an eight foot te1esco·9e, bAtter thal: ar:~r to be 

found at t11at time in Euro-pe. 

It was of such men and their companions and ld n that less 

them a score of' years ago, Judge Penr.ypac1cP.r said: "Th8 
his

torian v1ho, -pursuing the scientific methods of tnvestigat i rm, 

i L 

1\, 
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';'lould stand facP- to facP- with the Refo-rmation, need only visit 

the ;.:ermoni tAs of Lancaster County, Pem~syl vani a, "!There he can 

sti 11 8 ,~ 8 rigously preserved the thought, the faith, the habits, 

the ways of living, and ev;;n the dress of that important e-poch, 11 

They wAre and renain a simple-minded people, -plain of speech 

and 11abi t, not given to luxurious living, integral in character, 

given to hospitality, devoutly '!'eligi ous, 'Peace loving, but 

rnastt:rful of mind and far seeing, as those whp have !"ecei ved 

a legacy f~'0El an irrrp"r'oving race. They stood for rm.1ch that has 

since bf~en found best in the -politics of nat ions, in the sift-

1ng of cr·oer:Is, the economios of trade, the acllievements of sci-

once, in mechanical invention and industry, and the sanities 

of an unselfislt, social life. 'They were and are a great and 

ingenuous -people, - -perhaps great because ingenuous am forgiv-

ing~ ineenuous ani char! table not becarse they were powerful, 

but f:!'om a SA11s0 of the de~l) S'pi ritual significance of life's 

mnnifr'lld concnrns. 

Ar10W' •. i .. :_. ~~n°80 qua nt and interAsting Pennsylvania Duteh, ana 

Pious !.!ennoni te Anab~~~ tist"' V1 h 
. c.;,l' ..:., as one, vr ose long but now little 

kno7m ca:ree:r as a colonial teacher, is tl1e immediate subject of 

this "'')anm- a·,d r h 
" • '-' r. 01'" w ose Picture the brief outlines of -preced-

ing paragra!Jhs have been slcetc'nP.Jd as 
an historical background. 

Ch:r'isto-pher Doc1\ was a Mennonite of the Mennon1 tes, a de-

CHRISTOPKER DOCK, THE MENNONITE SC!IOOL1,L\SrrTm ON THE SKIPPAC!\. lr')[). 

vout Paul wl'lio had sat often at the feet of the Anaba·otist Grona-

liels. He was not a great scholar·: a student of conduct and 

character, but no academician. No records are left to show 

that he ever· engaged in a:qy affairs cf state. Nothing is lmown 

of his family or his ancestry, further than that two childrFm,-. 

a son and a daughter both married, and were 11 ving not long 

since in Eastern Pennsylvania, each as modest and unco1mm.mica-

tive of domestic matter-s as was the father. 

For nruch of the material of this sketch, the only source 

of info:rmation 1a1ovn1 in English is the volume of Historical and 

Biographical Sketches by Judge Sa11.mel W. Pennypacker, -published 

some years ago, and which has given new meaning to the Pennsyl-

vania Dutch life and character. The worlc is a compilation of 

fifteen monographs, most of 1:rhich were ori~inally 1s::ru.ed in the 

Pennsylvania :Magazine of History and Biogra-phy, the Penn Month-

ly, Harpers' Monthly, Lippincott's, and similar magazines, and 

are here :re-'Printed. Eleven of the fifteen sketches -pertain 

to the G·erman and Dutch Anabaptist settlement and subsequent en-

largemen t of interest in Pennsylvania • The writer's author!-

ties are set o·~t in co:r;ious notes and cross references anc"!. in-

elude the examination of manuscripts of Pastorius, Strepe:r' and 

others, in !Jossession of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania, 

the Town Books in Germantown, Pl'l!1ladel'ph1a, Skippack and else-

; ).' 
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h · the p..,.. __ ivate letter-books of -prominent public men in th·e vr ere, __ 

hi a tory oi' t11e several towns: numerous Dutch hi stories and an-

nals, and Men..r10ni te Genealogies: Seidensticke:rs "Pastorius and 

the History of Germantown": and several original translations 

from the Dtttch. Judg0 Penny-pac1ce:r has rende:r·ed an invaluable 

service to lettm>s and history by this contribution to cur!"ent 

intP.l"'est in the sources and forces of our c1 vi 11 zation among 

tho Germans and riollanders of Easter·n Pennsylvania. 

On February 13th, 1694, seventy-four years, almost two 

generations, afte~ the Mayflower, a r·eligious band see1<:1ng· ref

uge from versecutior~, left Rotterdam, in Holland; on the sa.ra 

l.tarla, for America. They v1ere an earnest Chr·i stian peoiJle, 

and, according to the ~,·iary. of or1e of tbem v.. - , "set out to spr·ead 

belief in Jesus Christ". They called themselves Pietists and 
' 

we:·o and 1lT"P. often all b ' ' c nd Y others Kel"pians, after Johames 

Kelp! us' th,3ir leader • This Kelp ius was a collect ..,_ ~. t oe ol.au.ua e, 

as wero most others of' the T\a,..ty' t,_,ained in J: - the best tmi versi-

ties in Eu,m-e rd - •· J' a J comparing favorably YTi th the scholarly men 

who set t1 nd the U ew .E:ngland to""'ls 
vu and founded the civie and 

cultural insti tut1ons of the northe:"""n ..... colonies. "They we:re 

German studr-mts see1\ing a home in a religious com-!":1Uni ty on their 

way to Germantown.rr 

Wh~ t8V8r raay be thought of 
the Mayflov1e:r and the welcome 
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the Sara Maria brought to the Color'y of Pe11 d · 1 ·· · n an n s successors 

as vigo:r·ous minds and gentle hearts ar.d loyal, unswerving faith 

and devotion to duty, and unselfish endeavor and keen interest 

in man and man's world, as ever g~aced the shores of Plymouth 

or walked the str~ets of Newtown or Boston. Here was a peo-ple 

whose pious faith two centuries of American experience have been 

unable to shake, but vrho have never for a single day round the 

need of stocks or the pillory or burning or the ordeal to p-re-

serve or make pure a tyrannous r·eligim:. Here was no witch-

craft, or ecclesiastical state or bigoted clergy or exclus1 vo 

worship, or close cmmmmion, or 11air11nc 1mter11retations of 

scholastic creeds. 

Let us give due c:r·edi t to a })eople who themselves, seeking 

refuge fr·om O'P"Pr'ession, could confer safety and freedom of con-

science U}lon others: who might proselyte 1mt not persecute: 

whose simple-minded faith saw no devils in others that might 

not upon ocf!asion be their ovm affliction: who were their own 

severest cr-itics, and had only patience and sympathy for their 

neighbors in however unsuccessful endeavor·. They were a sen-

sible, unselfi sl'l!, confiding, hospitable and scholarly peor;le, 

full or generous impulses and good vror1\.s. 

"For there was freedom, in that wakening time 

Of tender souls: to differ- Yras not crime. 

The varying bells made up the per·fect chime." 

~ !f ; 
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And of all the pilgrims who, leaving· Germany or Switzer

land or Holland, came to this beautiful sylvan land of Penn, 

none was mo:!'e truly a representative disciple of b1s mastei-

Menno Simor.s, and l~is master, the Gallilean Carpenter·, than 

ChriGto-pher Dock, recent Dutch immigrant, Anaba:Ptist, sometime 

farmer, and all time teacher, on the banl~s of the Skip-pack: 

one or t11e body of the grAa t un1<.nown, but whose hi st rJrY and 

whose life are vtri tten lnrge in the c1 vil1zation of the centur-

ios through the g"!"ea t h8art and generous habit of the simple 

peasant and hand-tolling "Peo·ple in Eastern Pennsylvania. 

or the years of his life 11 ttle more is known than the 

datP. of his dnath. He lived to be, 'P'~rha1?s, about 80 years 

of age. Hl3 catoo from Germany to Permsylvania in 1714. The 

site of Philadelphia was J?latted for a village some time dur

ing the yea!' 1681, and vms first visited· by Penn in 1682. A 

body or Germans and Hollanders to the number· of a dozen o:r more 

havincr nu,..cn·tsed of P . ,.,. 
l> • - ··' ~ erm 5.:>50 acres, reached Philadel:phia Octo-

ber Gth, 1683, and in May of the year following, under the al-

lotr.1ent by Daniel Fr 1 · _anc s Pastorius, their trustee, to whom 

reference has beon madP. G t J' erman own was located and named. It 

is now a -part of the site of Phila~~lTlh·ia, ~o J.' The settlem~nt 

at Ski'ppack on the Ski"nnac,, :'1 
.. • r~ cree1t, in Yrhat is now known as l1iont· 

gomery County vrar:t b . 
' • •:l egun a few miles to the northwest of Philn~ 
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delphia in 1702. It was known for· a time as Bebberstown, f:rom 

one of the early settlers, and the sito is neap the present vil-

lage of Evansburg. Here also settled the Pannebeckers (the or-

iginal name nerha"'s of tll p .. .. e enr .. y-packe:r family ) ' the Van BAbbers' 

the Kusters, the Kolbs and the Zieg1ers. The settlement never 

g:rew beyond thr-, dignity of a village; but the :roster of the 

public men of Skippack or Bebberstovm has done service on moc:t 

of the lists of' men of cul tu:re and affairs in Philadelphia and 

adjoining counties and in affairs of state for nearly two cen-

turies. Ch:ristoy,her Dock was the quiet master of pen and book 

whose influence v1as felt in the neighborhood for half a century. 

The entire fifty-seven years of his resideme in this country 

he spent in the i:n1Illediate neighbo:rhood.of his home: and thl'oug"rt

out this period also, 'Vti th an excer>tion of oix or eight years, 

he was the village pedagogue. 

Pastor-ius was the first teacher in Germantown, in 1?01. 

Christopher Dock o1;ened a school in the Sldp-pack settlement in 

1715 o:r 1716. The former was a great scholar, an eminent lin-

guist and an author who vr:rote both nruch and well. He was famil-

iar in both a r>ractica1 and academic way with Greek, Latin, Ger-

man, French, Dutch, English and Italian, languages and litera-

tu:res. Christopher Doak, on the contrary, vras not highly edu

cated, was indifferent to pr·eferment, modest and :retiring to a 
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fault, and literally turned the other ohee1~ when smitten on 

one. The Ski'!,)pack School was a private one, and, much of the 

time, was taught without compensa t 1 on, and a 11 of the time with-

out regard to -pay. 

Afte-r ten years in this school he under-took ·farm life. For 

three or fo,l:r- summers during this time he taught short te:rms in 

Germantovm. l~ost of the religious sects mentioned in this pa-

pe:r believed in an nixmer light 11 , and followed 1 t for guidance 

in temporal as \7ell as s-piritual affairs. Teaching vras a :f>'!'O-

fession, to which,. as we are told, he felt that he was divinely 

called. After some years he returned to what he thought was 

hio duty, and opened two schools,- one at Ski'ppack, among· his 

old friends, ani another twelve miles away in Salford. He 

taught half the wee1(, or three days, in each. Here he remained 

for mo1·e than thi-rty yoa:rs. They we:re simple colonial 

schools, never la-r·ge, with no equipments except such as the 

master manufactw.·ed fo'.!' himself' and few boo1<s. But so famous 

did his work become, and so honorable was his service, that in 

1750, "Christo·ohe,.. s th · • - aur, e Germantovm publisher conceived the 

idea that 1 t would be well to get a vrri tten description of 

Dock • s method oi' kee-ping school' ''Ti th a view r to pr·inting 1 t, 
order, 

not so 

as he satd, that other school teachers whose gift was 

great' J'!1ight be instructed~ that those vrho cared onlY 
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for tlle money they received, might be shamed: and that parents 

might know 1tow a vrell ar!'anged school was conducted, and how,. 

themselves, to treat chi 1 dren. " 

This Christopher Saur was a great and ente:r"]?:rising 'Printe:r 

who turned off his Germantown 'P!'·ess dur·ing the eighteen~h cen

tury numerous and pretentious :;ublications, invaluable in the 

early histo!'y of the German and Dutch settlements in America. 

Besides hi stories and monographs and pam'Phlets and the Bible, 

he published for many years the Geistliches Magazien, that to 

the readers of' the Dutch language is a mine of informatior. con-

cerning those -people. 

He printed the first boo1( from German ty-pe in America, nnd 

the first edition of the Bible in any language in this country. 

The Schul Ordnung of. Christopher Dock had its origin 1n a 

suggestion of tllis same Christo~pher SaUT. 

or the pamphlet of thirty-six pages or about ten thousand 

vro:rds,. but three pages are given to any consideration directly 

or the matter, or method of teaching as such. It is distinct-

ively a work on schoo-l management. Its tHle is briefly "Schul 

Ordnungu. Its full title, after the manner of the tir.1ns, con-

tains near a hundred v1ords, and is descriptive of 1 tG purposes 

and aims. Tllere is no other book upon teaching of that day: 

hence 1 t can be compared vrl tll none. It is the '!!ionAer arnong 
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American pedagogical writings. ·fifty-nine years ela'Psed after 

its publication, and eighty years after 1 t was written, befo!'e 

tho next book ( s.n.Hall 's "Lectures on School Keeping"), that 

attain1~d to cU1Y not~, vras published. In the strictest use 

of tll,~ te:rm, "The Schul O'!'dnung" vras a first treatise. 

It vms v1ri t trm thirty years before Pestalozzi 1 n Switzer-

land 'Perm0d his first volume, - 11Evenings of a Recluse", a 

I 

doze1: yea":"s br-1for8 ti1e Emile of Rousseau, and while Kant was 

yet a mer11 youth. He was a contem-pora:ry of F:ranc1te ·and Hecker 

in Germany, Pieti nt teach8rs and -ph11osopl1ers under· whom were 

establinhed the first Protestant teacher·s' training schools in 

the world. 

Thr1 Podagogium of Francke had attached to 1 t a botanical 

garden, a cabinet of natural hi story, philosophical a'J?-para tus, 

a lal>ora tory, conveniences for anatomical dissections, tmning 

lathes and glacs cutting machinery. Hecker founded the first 

real Schul en in Germany, emphasizing current and !'eal knowledge 

as a2:n:lnct the humani tir~s. Without doubt these co!lveniences 

for teachincr an1opcr h,i co i ti t b . '"' · • .., "' P o s rethren in Germany were known 

to Christor:!1er Dock durino· his mi 1 1 
• o ss on wor1< on the 11 tt le Slc -r-

pack. The end of' thAi,.. te hi " - .. ac ng was the same, and was cor;ied 

with little change 1 F n roebel' s ·phrase a hundrr-)d yea!'s later, 

"a i'ai thful, 'PUre, inviolate, and hence holy life." 
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New England had had schools for more than a hundrAd years. 

Philemon Pumont taught in Boston: Ipswich and Salem each had 

schools as early as 1641: Roxbury, i'our years later: Plymouth 

in 1650. Ezeldel Cl1eever taught a granunnr school in NEm Haven 

in 1638. In Hartford William And:r-ews began a somewhat famous 

school in 1641. At Boston an order was made rrto allow forev-

er fifty pounds to the master and an house, and thi1'tY pounds 

to an usher wllo should teach to read, v!.'i te and cipher * * * * 
The cli.arge to be made by yearly contribution, either by volun-

tary allovralJCe, or by rate, of such as refused; the order be-

ing confirmed by the General court", and as early as 1612, this 

same Colonial Court, in an at tenrpt ~o malze the -privileges of 

the few towns general, enjoined UTJO!l all tovms the duty of see-

ing to it in their respective localities. 'l'he Selectmen in 

every town were required nto have a vigilant eye over their 

brethren and neighbors, to see that none of them s11all suffer 

so nn.tch barbarism in any of their families, as not to endeavor 

to teach,.by themselves or other·s, their childrr-m and appren-

tiees, so much learning as_ may enable them to r-ead the English 

tongue, and (obtain) a knowledge of the capitallr.nrrs: UTJOll -pen-

alty of twenty shillings for each neglect therein." Upon 

failure, children might be ta1(en from their -parents, and ser

vants from their- masters, and bound out to v;orthy persr)ns who 
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the laws in the interest of the children. would observe . 

h 1 En t ent dates from The first com-pulsory Common so oo ac m 

1647 under the seal of tlw Massaohuset ts Colonial Assembly • 

The oonnecticut code ca:ne three years later. These were sixty 

years before Christopher Dock came to Pelmsylvania. There 

were amor!g the teachers of' these northern settlements men of 

great lr3arning and marked ability. Philemon Pu.Tmon t , Daniel 

Maude, Eze1del Cheever, Vlillirun And:rews and Master cor1ett, m•e 

names still to be conjured with. But the schools nowhere were 

free. Tuition was paid for all. Compensation was meager·: 

the duties wff!'e manifold: and the sacrifices gr·eat. And 

along vti th the names mentior1ed, - with Roelandsen in New York, 

Benjamin Symm0s in Virginia, and Rev. ·william Tennant in New 

Jersey, 1m.tst be honorably included that of C"nristo'Pher Dock in 

Pennsylvania. 

Thn original drau~ht of the Penn Colony Charter required 

that the Governor and the Provincial council erect and orde-r all 

Public :Jchools, and "r''marct the au tho:rs of the useful sciences 

and laudable inventions in said -province." In 1698 the now 

famous Penn Charter School was established in Philadelphia. 

But this was :oractically the only 'PUblic school in the province 

until hank lin's German Society schools founded just after thn 

middle of the following century. 
Teaching among all the set~ 
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tiements, even among many of tho8e in New England, was largely 

an individual service, often by scholarly men, rnr(~ly by vromen, 

sometimes stJra'P1;Y an:l misdi'rected, f1.•equently as a missionary 

venture, and generally v1i th religious intent. The ch~.:-ractr-rri-

zation holds almost 11 t1~rally for· Hollanders and English, Cath-

olio and Protestant, Churchmen and Q.ua1cers, Germans, 8vredes, 

Puritans, Cavaliers and Huguenots. 

The Mennonite School of Dock on the Ski'p:pac1<:: was one or 

this lcind. 

But the relation of Dock to the -professior: was -peculiar. 

While Cheever· wrote La tin texts, and Hi chard IJathnr the Cate-

chi sm as a School Reader, and somebody compiled the Nmr England 

Primer, and Hodder an Arithmetic, and Bailey a Grar:1r.1ar·, Chris

topher· Docie became America's first vrri ter u-pon school practice. 

Webster's Spelling Boo1c crone a full generation late-r (1?83), 

as did his "Third Part" - the Reader, and his Account of Events 

in tlle United States after the Revolution (1788), Pike's 

Ari tlnnetic ,,rras introduced abo·L1t the same tir.1e, as also the fam-

ous "Grammar of Lindley Murray", and Jedidiah Liorse's "Univo!•-

sal Geogra}Jhy n. 

It is not probable that any of these books we"~"e 1cnovm to 

the ;vrennonite Schoolmaster. His vror1~was -peculi::J.r and -per-

sonal. It is 'Probable that both his learning and his method 
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vrere his o·nn achievement. No record 'is preserved of his aoad~ 

emic training. He was sinrply a devout sch~oolmaster, teaching 

not lnss th~n from a sense of duty than for love of the chil-

dren and interest in tl'l.e 1;as1ts, and holding himself sacr·edly 

dedicated to a mission. The Mennonite Minister even was not 

educated to his calling, but hold himself called to preach: 

and Ch:·i:::to~her Dock believed that teaching for him was a di-

vine mission. 

Of hi c instruct ion it is no -par·t of the -p:r·esen t pur'Pose 

to SIJ p,a k at length. It may have been good or poo:r. Little 

that vras 1m0m1 of 1 t has been left for our benefit. 'l'ha t 1 t 

wac highly !•egarded by the patrons of' two boroughs, has been 

loft ur)or. r•1cord. He used a blackboard as early as 1725. He 

inst:ruct0d in Eusic, and had a vrell develo-ped system of prima

ry m.unbers' before PAstalozzi was born. He was doubtless a 

successful teacher. Tl'adi tion hono!'s him as such. 

But th0 ~rAsent cor:8ideratio·, chl' efly u conoe:rns his writ-

ings. 11htw . '• Ylere 'Pl'Obably not numerous. His own modesty 

and the aversion of hi~ ~e t t 
u o ,c o any act that could be construed 

Rfl Vfll~i t\· 1 
J or R~ f··azgrP.Rsiver.ess woul ~ h cor.-.;. ave prevp.r.tea any 

RBP.rRllln cC"'r.t. r1.lmt ~ ol~s t n 1 Hor.atn~"P.. Men t 1 or. has been ma:lA 

Btti. COTliAs have b~er. preservej of one 
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at least seven shor te,.. ones some~ of , 'li · 
- ' ' .l .. 11 en are yet used in the 

Mennonite church service in Easte,..n Pennoy1vania after the 

lapse of one hundred and fij't '(f . y Jea"J"s: and an inventory of "A 

Hundrr-Jd Necessary HulAs of conduct t"o,.. ... Chi 1 dren" , pub 11 shed 

about 1'764. This last is perhaps the earliest treatrnnnt of 

etiquette of children in this country. 

These rules include their behavior t h a ome, upon rising, 

at bed-time and at meal time: their behavior in school, on the 

street and at church, and a number of miscellaneous suggestions 

concerning general behavior, all of v7hich arA intAresting, and 

many of which vrou1d be ann.tsing, V!e"··e t:rwy not of so great his-

torical significance. They reveal the sh1})ly lifo tho.se peo-

ple 11 ved, and the fevr comforts they ·_oossessed. A f evr ex-

tracts are ma.de from the Httncl'!'ed E'ules of cor;duct: 

He counsels the child conc81'n1ng his bedtime behaviOT to 

"Undress himself in a privatA place, o,.. if he r.mst do 1 t in 

the pr·esence of oti1ers, bA retiring and modest." And at ta-

ble they are told not to "lick off their grAasy finge-rs, but 

vri'pe them with a clot11", and "as much aE: ~oossiblc use a fork 

instead of the fi ngors": not to nwir~e off the plate ei thel"· with 

the finger or the tongue": not to "throw tl1e bones or w11a t :re

mains, under the table", not to npick the teeth with the knife 

or forlc 11 , "to stay at his ovmplace in the dish", and nnot to 
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put the remaining broad in his pocket" • 

All this and much r.1ore that r.1ight be quoted seems very 

C'Mld.e, and smacks of a lovr and Illebeian life. That a promi-

nent t1an in the conu·.mni ty 1 and v1o:r1cing in close acquaintance 

vri th tho hor:w, should feel t11e need of such advice, is s1gnif1-

cant of few cOJ~forts and ·p1·imi ti vo home and social practices, 

But 1 t must be ""OnembeT'ed tb.e.t in Nr-m England two hundred years 

ago, the socio.l a.nd economic conditions were not materially 

better than those in Pmmsyl vnnia. Fo:·1cs at table we1te not 

by any meanG corunon, ancl Queen F:li zabeth, but a hundred years 

before, in one of the greatest Courts in lmrope, ate w1 th he:r 

finger's. Honsr.c vri th single rooms only vrere the rule among 

most early settleros in tile colonies, and ·privacy vras· out of the 

question. The cont.:on dish at table yras not unknown on the 

American fror:tinr i'li thin the memm•y of some of' us: and table 

and social and stroeet r11anner.s we-r•'e co"'rCSIJOndingly rude. A 

pioneer life is not conducive to conventional bel'lavior,· and 

Vf!ry good and othervri se sonsi ble men and vromen have often been 

gu1l ty of disgustingly rucle and coarse actions judged by urban 

and later standards. Easily the g'!'eatest public man of this 

century' ce.,tainly in t' u 
- ne rni tod States, was th<m:ght uncouth by 

the cultured oneo among his 111tl-l't1at~ ,, friends: and the more 

traveled 011eC' of hi , 
• u 

8 },astern associates never quite became 
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reconciled to the unconventional vrays of Abraham Lincoln, 

Life was simple, and ma1me:rs and customs were similarly 

rude. It is on record that as late as 1?63 no man in the coun-

try had ever seen a stove, a fm~nace, a friction match, an en'-

velo-ne or· a piece of mineral coal. Of courcoe even th"' t l:' "'J, J J " mos 

common of our implements, instr11ments, furniture and house 

equipments vrere unknovm. 

Along vri th the Puritans, they vrere ha tnrs of shams and 

fashion and fine show, a11d so oschevred vrhat seemed merely con-

ventional and formal, and affectHd the simple and -plain and 

natural. 'rhe kitchen vras tl:w living room and often the bod 

chamber' also. Goodman and goodwife took the place of l1ir. and 

Mrs.: and while forks were used in certain of the colonies as 

early as 1680, plates were not yet thought of, except among the 

very weal thy and in the more -pcrrulouo con ters. Coffee, tea 

and potatoes were not used at all, or but s~)aringly, until vrell 

along in the eighteenth century. The first schools in Now 

Yor1c were taught by the Dutch, and Ji:ngli sl1 waE: of'fr:rrP.d ar an 

ace onrp 11 shmen t. 

Li:fe !IE& crude, but it nntst be remembered that it vras life 

upon a frontier whose largest settlmncmts wer_e three thousand 

miles from the nearest adjacent familiar ci v111zation, whose 

habits and oust ems and comforts and industries and wants were 
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only less crude than their own. 

ThflY vrern a deeiJlY religious people, exalting piety over 

d Cle ~.,., 11 e"'C' of life over success in business or pubprogress an , Ja~ JWU 

lie applause. They r.mde 11 t tlo effo1•t to gain ceremonial fav-

or, and were con tent to live as their leaders had 11 ved. 

T11::-oug'nout both t11e "Schul Ordnung 11 and his rules of con-

duct, tl1e writings of Doclt also are 'Pervaded by this dee'PlY :re

ligious s}Jirit. Of the One Hundred RUles of Behavior, twenty-

one give specifically religious counsel, and eight oonoerl1 con-

duct in church. The reading of all pur>ils was chiefly, as it 

was in the northern colonies, in the New Testament: though he 

quaintly says tho.t "as t11e pur>ils generally misuse the hour's 

1nterm1ss1orl after dinner, if they are left alone, it was re

quired that one or two of them read to him out of the Old Testa· 

ment, a useful hi story, or out of Moses and the Prophets or 

Solomon or Ecclesiastes, until the school was called." The 

master's prayer with an offending child, and bringing to bear 

ap1>ropr1ate texts of l!cri'pture, are included ronong· the punisli-

ments, or the means of reformation, touching several ot't'enses. 

It is evideat that not in the Purl tan Schools even of New Eng-

land was there made a more persistent and more systematic studY 

of the Bible than by Christopher Dock. 

The evidences of' the Scriptures are oi ted to show the evi 
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of cursing, swearing, of lying and dece·pti on, of stealing, of 

vain ambition, and of quarreling. C111ldren YTere requirr.d to 

seek out and compc;_re:; and explain the texts that bore upon 

these offenses. In the pursuit of this plan a system of cross-

references vms employed that woula have done credit to a Cruden' s 

Concordance. 

Judging from his text, the master's decipline must have 

been somewhat severe. Among the punishments are mentioned 

whil)Ping with the rod -- birch and hazel S\'li tches being caress-

ingly mentioned as having particularly regenerativn aualitios. 

Slapving with the hand, a blow upon the hands, the dunce ca·p, 

or dunce card upon the back, sending to the foot of thfl class,. 

subjecting to the care of a monitor or watcher, the bench and 

yoke, and prayer. 

The offenses named are, first, and evidently considered 

most grave, cursing and swearing: second, lying: then stealing,. 

exhibitions of vanity, quarreling, ina t trmtion and talking' 

and obstinacy. 

For the second or third off enC<-) of swt'laring' he provided 

upon promise oi' reform~tion,. a system of bail by a r.ompanion. 

For the cure of lying,. he gives it as his opinion that "the 

first and most necessary means 1 s a heartfelt and fervent 

Prayer", both for and with the child. 
If persisted in, the 
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to.... t evidently a seve:re o.ne, and 
offense is followed by punisi~uen ' 

f suc:1 misdeeds in the Scrtptures 
•the punishment th~eatened or 

1 s repeated to them." 

As a p-:cvontion o f st.ealing he 1 ssued and enforoed an 

order that"no child at school, on the road, or at home, without 

his lG1oi'Tledgo,and that of his parents, should give away or 

trade anything." And he closes the treatment of this subject 

by ?raining God that n through these means there is little 

necessity for punisl~ent on this account.• 

The yolce upon th1'1 neclts, and the epithet "lazy" publicly 

g1 ven, were frequently used, and. for minor offenses even. The 

!)uni shments seem severe. !3Ut it must be remembered that sever-

1 ty of decipline in th1'1 school and in the home was the rule 

throughout this period, and late into the -present century ,.~nd 

for all sections of the country. 

A note by Judge Pennypac"ker g1 ves a n'l.imber of interesting 

references, vrhich anyone may easily dUplicate from other s 

and a few o~ly or which can br, mentioned here. Dr. Parr had 

a firm belief in the utility of the birch,and it is recorded 

that at his school in Nol'i'lich there was usually a flogging leV 

before tho clnsses were dismissed. Flogging was common in 

Rugby as late as the beginning of this century. Cl1ar1es Lamb 

(1775-1834) is quoted. as saying, "1 have been called. out of 
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yey be(l ani waked for the r-urr;ose 1r. the colj0st winter r.j.ghts, 

an:l. th1 s, noi oncf', but night after r.ight, ir. tey shirt, tn !'"e

ceive ih~ i1soipl1ne of a leatherr. thor.g." Ir. scotlar.j it is 

recorci.Ai that the :lull boys W0't'A bi:coh;.i for th~ir owr. :tetMrits·, 

an:l the bright la:\s snffl-'!'A:l for th"' jeficif~r.cy of theh• fellows, 

OnA w ~1 ter says that at thP. closp of the last cer.tney, he 

"haj ar:u:m tMrriageable g:irlR flog~(\j for- breaches of .:Uscipl1ne, 

before all their schoo·l fellows, thP. necessary port ions of the1 r 

.:tresR being !'"emoVP.i •. " 

fa1.th in th~ Solomor.ic v:FJ.y of "rR1s1r.g np a ch1lj," Th~ spi"'it 

of thA Dutch A.r.:l German arJ. swiss Rattlers was not or.e whit 

behin~1 that of th~ Calvinistic an:l cot tor; MathA!' Pttritar.s of 

· New Jil1gl anj • 

Sect inn 14 of th~ conr.P.oticnt Coie of Hi50 provBAi that; 

If any ch111 o~ ch111rer. ab~vn sixter. ynars ol:l ar.j 

of sufficient unj~rstan:Ung, Rhall curse O!' smite thAi!" nAtural 

fathM:• or mnthPr, h~ ol" t.h~y shAll be put to :lP.ath; unless it can 

be sufficientlv testif1~1 that thP paror.ts have bPen VfH''Y ur.-• u 

chr1 at 1tmly nAg;ligPnt in tt1A Ajncat 1or. of such chilirer.' or so 

!Jrovokei thPm by ~xtreme or crnel·aor!'ectior., that they havo 

been forcP-1 there1mto tn presArv~ thPmselvs from :leath or 

maiming." 

' 
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Si-lctior. 15 of thP samA Co:\A p!'ovi:l.BS that; 

If nr.y 111Rn has a stubborn O"' rAbA111ous son of sufftc-

ier.t nr.:l.Arst.ar.Ur.s ar.:t yr-H\!'S, which will not obAf. the voice or 

will not h~R!'k"'r. to thP.m, Hn.i livPs in sun:i.ey ani 11otorions 

crimes, Rni thPY b!",.r.g htm befor•e the magistrate with such 

test imor.y, snch son AhRll be rint to jAath .·u 

:tiut nook himHAlf Rhnwei th~ kir.iliAr tor.e thar. marks cu!'· 

Ir.:leei jn thPOI"J', Rr.:l perha'PB in practice also, Ohrist.o"PhM 

T'ock 1'eco~:\ R smne v igorouR J)!'otest s ag.ainst r.eejless severity 

ir. thA treatmf'r.t of thP yonn~, ar.j his counsel is all t.he morA 

to bP. hor.o!'ej becRnAA ir: snch st dking oont rast with thP reAth

o1R Tl'!'GVRlel'.t 1.r. thRt. 'PArio:l., throughout the civpizei worU. 

He y.lac,:l much AlllT~har-:is ir. his book, upon affection as A 

!'ltlin~ 'P~ir.r.illlq' an~. h11.c~ t \ e;rMi fAith in th~ effioaoy of t~Ain .. 

in~, R.r.i in A:\111nr.i t tor. ",o f nn A orm. Of training, to OVercome evil 

In:leAi two-t hi r:ts of t hP. t~xt a!"~ ~1 ver. to :\1 scir;· 

11 n() H.r.~l rmr.i shmPr. t s ar. :l t r1ues inr.s of govA rnmer.t, making thA 

work t.rnly A t.!."P.atiRe or. school managemP.~t. 

Jti :1 lovP for chil:l~ • · er.' hi 8 sense of thA im-pnrtanoe of 

richt home influer:c"'s hi 
• ··' R usA of lisa'P'Probat1.or., ar.j his es .. 

t itnatP Of thP VRhlA or prizPs, mark him as thoroughly mo.iP.rn 

among all the teachers of his time. 

He lived in an asre i7he~:. the fo.,.L Ct=>,s that ~ make for a richeT 

and keener and more tender civilization were in their begin~1ng. 

He was among those who blazed the way for many men whom we 

have sino~ learned to call great. He wrought ;ri vat ely, and 

in confidenoe,that what was really woTth while then, must be 

preservative for all time. True type of the loyal citizen, 

the lovable neig:hbOI', the skilled workman, the devout thinker.,. 

the kind father and husband, the tmself1sh servant for the 

common v1eal and the true man: what more do we ascribe to Moses 

or Isaiah, OI' st. Paul or Lincoln or the Nazarene, or thA great-

est of men of all ages, whose names are preservnd in the arch-

i ves of hll!:12-11 hi story? 

Among these simple-minded but great-hearted and tender 

sectarians of early eastern Pen~sylvania,. and the sterner 

but no less devout and far-seeing though sometimes unyielding 

Pi'~gl"irJs settled in the North, nrust be found the two great 

factors that have made for our western civilization, unique 

among the Nations, severe,. enduring and just: but tender nlso,· 

humane, genial and forgiving. The genius of civic and soctal 

institut.ions in the Middle Colonies, 'lias non-aggressive but 

clean and safe. 

11 The pow·er of their testimony for truth and holiness, 



peace and freedom enforced only by what Mil ton calls, 11 the un

~esistible might of mAekness", has been felt through two 

centuries in the amelioration of penal severities, the aboli

tion of slavery, the reform of the erring, the relief of the 

poor and suffering,- felt in brief, in every step of human 

progress. sut of the men themselves, with the single exeeption 

of William Pcmn, sc£;.rcely anything is lmovm. Contrasted f!'om 

the outset -:ri th the stern aggressive PuTi tans of Nevr England, 

thry h::.ve cone to be rega~ded as a fr.eble folk, w1 th a 'P8!'Son-

ali ty as doubtful as their unrecorded graves. 

"Thr.J' '.'lere not soldiers like Miles Standish; they had 

no figure s0 ~icturesque as Vane: no leader so rashly b!'ave 

and h;:mghty as Endicott. No Cot ton Mather wrote tbeir Magnalia; 

they had no awful drama of supernaturalism in which Satan and 

his angels ':wre actors: and the only witch mentioned in their 

simple armal s vras a poor old Swedish woman, who, on complaint 

of her country women was tried and acquitted of everything but 

1mbec111 ty an:i folly." 

Of Ch~i sto?he7' Doclt, as fairly representing this modest,. 

industrious, 'Pious,. and capable -peo:ple, who deserve better 

historians than they have received, let it be written, 

"He was one who loved his fellow men" 

and in our inventory of social and institutional origins, 
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us be just to a people among whom so much that is en~1ng 1n 

modern life, had. 1 ts beg1IL'1ing. 

R. G. Boone. 

November 17, 1900. 
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:rt was midsummer .• when, in cast ir.~ about for a rAAtful 

plaoe in whioh to r;ass a short vaoat ion, a strot".t; iesire took 

possession of me to esoa~e f~om the inexorable oall of the tel-

e~hor.e ani the car~s of business, ar.:t take refuge in the wil:ls 

of natura somewh~re, a~art from the fashionable resorts ar.:t the 

customary haunts of o1v111zatior .. 

Aoooriingly, one even in~:; early in AuguBt I took passage on 

one of the 11m1 tP.:l trains bonni for the Northwest oonnty bttt one 

of the state of Colora:io. The riiP. through the southerr. part 

of Nebraska by :lay-light re'vealei nothing of interest, except 

at one of the stations where our train waitoi for connections, 

an intelligent looking countryman, who years ago ha:i emigrate.i 

from Ohio, in answer to rey suggest ion that I mrpposed every one 

out there was for Bryan, surpr1sei me by saying, not so;- ani 

that he believed the state wonl:i go for MoKir.ley. Whereu!Jon I 

conol\~ed that he must be a romancer, ar.:t we parte:l. 

Nebrasl~a in 1 ts southerr. -portion iLi not present a picture 

inviting to man or beast. Inieej little life of ar.y kini was 

ap~arer.t fo~ a day•s riie, exoer-t the i1minutive sunflower which 
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was in !"R1iRr.t bloom, ani the r.asty 11 ttle "Prairie .iogs, which 

abottndai by thA million. 

. nanvAt wa~ ~AaChP.i late in the aftp,rnoon, anj after an 

honr' a wait we were again on the way by the famous ani piotur-

esque Denver & Rio Gr.anie Railroad. narkness at onoe shut off 

all vision of the won:lArful sof-mery of the Rookies. 

About 10 o 'Olook the next morning we i1sembarkei at Rifle, 

a statior. on the rnai about sixty m11As :lietant from the Utah 

line. There a ramahacldety sp!'ing-wagon, with oanvas cover, je· 

nomin;,.tod as the •stagA" awaitei us for transpor-tation to Meek· 

er -- forty -fi v1:1 miles away. 

The r1:1.e to Meek~r furnished the fi ret day -light v iPW of 

Colora:lo, ar.~l this was anything but 1nv1 ting or interesting. 

The el~tire i1star.ce was ar. art:t waste of country' the road. 

11nei by cor.tir.uous r1:1t;es of rooks ani sage brush. The road-

way RFi:roximately as rou~ as it could be maie. The dust 

stiflir.g an:l. well ni~h intolerable. The heat intense. one 

would think that neither vegetable nor tm1mal life oottlj exist 

there, but the iri v~r sa1~, ani he was corroborated by other 

witnesses' that back in the hills abUniar.t ani nourishing grass 

oouli be found· It wcmli be quite with in 'bour.js to say that 

not to exoeoj a half iozen habitat ions, ani t mse of the rttieat 
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structure, were to be seen in the·i~'s riie. 

When about half th~ distRr.oe hai beer. ooverei we storiped 

for :U.nnar ani chAnge of hor-ses. An agreeable surpr1 se await-

ei us in the cabin whi~h answert:'i for thA way-sHe inn, for we 

founi a most Falatable 11nnAr, well pre~ared ani sp,rved by a 

Ja'Pane se. OllOk. 

It was after jark when we rAaoh~d l!eeker, the county-seat 

of Rio Blanco county, a village of three or four htmirei 1nhab-

i tants. It wrul.i be sort~a~ly oreii'ble, but nevertheless a 

trnth, that here we four.i a little gem of ar. hotel, with all 

the o•.>mforts one oouB. ask, ani with a cui sine that woul.i -put 

to shanle some of the 80-callei first-class hotels in the larger 

cities of the East. Bnt let no one who ie not 1n fairly good 

an~ who has not an overweenin~ desire to physical coniition, ~ 

get aw&.y from o1v111zatior., embark on this journey. 
For if hA 

ioes' he will very likely wish he hai gor.e to some fashionable 

wateri~g plaoe instead. 

A ni~ht of ·refreshing sleep four.i us none the worfle for 

·· bly ~arly atart for ar.other :tr1ve 
wear, ani we maie a reasor.a · 

~ta1r. by a roaj rou~er 
of th1rty-fiv~ miles, ov~~ hill ani tTtott · ·• 

i1 Part of this 
if anything, than that of the day preoe ng. 

~.~ ite River, a moiP.rate siz~j mountain 
iay•s r1ie was along the 1u' 
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stream of olAar, pure wAtAr, of a temperature too ooli fo!' bath-

ir.g in miisnnuner, ar.i which goes bottr.iing ani rushing along over 

rooky arJ prAoipi tons ·oej towards the Green R1 ver which 1 t feejs, 

Alor.g this :\rive too, were notioei the irrigating oanals, oor.-

strnc~vGi at la~ge ex"Pense ani running full of the 'PUrest ani 

beAt of waters from the sr.ow of thP. mountains. . The results of 

irrigat ior. were refreshir.gly manifest, in the luxurious harvest 

fielcls now and then, and in the ricb em prolific alfalfa, 

evino ing that wherever wa te1• wa.s ce.rried there the desert blos

somed with the beauty of the rose. 

Onr clesU.nation, MIU'vine Lodge, waB reached late in the 

afternoon. ~'his IJodge is a camp of about a dozen single-room 

log cabins, and tents in numl>er suffl.cl'ellt to ac'cmnmodate the 

oveJ~flowing eues ts' vri th one laree cabin of three or fonr rooms 

inr.lncti.llf' the "office" Ji -· , - ' c. Iung room, "ba·th room" and kitchen. 

It is about a 000 feet ar)o ve sea level, and m1rrounded by st1ll 

h .tr,hrr momJtain peaks. llardly 50 feet from the main cabin 

dooi• pl,m~es alo·1 b · • e: .• ' 1 e a ean tit\1l narrow stream, abounding in still 

mo,..P be ""1 ~ .. .fl. 
-. (),l ~.L.~.t~l lll011lltaiu t:r.aut. About six or seven miles awaY 

fartller up the mountains ' are the famous Mar vine Lakes, where 

these same tron t are a "dntg or! the mwketn, A ride of a mile 
in almost an~r dir.ec tion 

takes one to the "Parks" for which col-

orac1o is I!oted. 
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The climate is as nearly ideal as one could wisll, w 1 th a 

tempel'ature of about eighty degrees at mid-clay, and after night

fall vri th every one quite willing to sit by a blazing fire. 

T11e "Lodge" is presided over 1)y one John B. Goff, not the 

famous temperarue lecturer of a quarter aentury ago, un·t a typi

cal expert trapper, 'hunter and sportsman. His wife and daugh

ter, together with a good cook and two or th1•ee acldi t:Lonal ser

vants and helpe~~, oonduct the domestic affairs, in a man1er 

highly satisfactory, when it is considered tlla t thoy are from 

fifty to seventy-five miles away from the nearest railway sta

tion or telegraDh; tllirty-five miles from the nearest tele

phone, ancl aix to ten miles to the nearest 11abita'tio11. 

Mine llost Goff has a 11 stable 11 of about forty or fifty head 

of sturdy, well-broken saddle ponies, wr1ich can carry you mn'e

footed, on a oantel'·, up and down the :rocky and ever steep mouu-

tain Passes. Goff is one of the cleverest of fellows, and he 

knovrs how to "keep hotel", after tlle pn t tern sui ted to t11e one 

loolc~ing for big game, from t11e gentle dee:r. and ante lope to the 

"grizzly" and the mountain lion. Alld if our caterer, Johnson, 

were to go out there some fine morning, he might come baak load-

ed with ''sage hens" of the finest feather, and enough to last 

tne Club throughout the season. 

Marvin Lodge is a veritable paradise for orw addicted to 
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the rod ancl gun. But if one would enjoy its pleasures he 

ohould make haste, for tne locomotive and the telegraph will 

soon take ponsession of tnose places which have been the gar-

den spot of t11c red man, arrt wild game in endless variety. 

The e~me season opened on t11e fifteenth. of August; and 

woe be to r1im who miscalculated the dates, and 'by mistake 

brought in a deer's carcass out of season, provided tr1e game 

warden disr.overed n:lm. BUt certain it is that venison was 

served for breakfast in the early morning of the fifteenth, 

and the way the carcriSfies of fine bucks came in from that tjme 

on '.rrnn enough to make one treMble for the seasons to come, and 

for the deer in particular. Men of the professions and dif-

ferer.t occupations from the far East and every direction were 

there, not in large numbers, but enoue,h. women, too, who 

'"81'e handy ,.d. th the rifle we1•e the1le, and each one was expect

ed to bring in at least two bucks, the limit allowed by law. 

Now t·Pe narrator or these lines did not go out there to 

hlmt or to fish. He went to loaf and be quiet. But as the 

days rolled by, ,.'rhen tlle d~y•s 
(i, events were being related by the 

Part :La ivan ts around the log 
fire in the evening, some one was 

ml.re to ank of him : 
"Haven't you been out for your buck yet 11? 

So it oame to appear that the 
seeker after quiet was out of 

fashion, anct fil!ally 
some of the symptoms of the "fever" devel-
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oping, a nonple of days before his time for departure ar:ri ved, 

my friend. Goff said he himself wm1lrl ao t as gulde, and that he 

could fit out the quiet guest with a r;ood and trusty rifle. so 

in the afternoon of t1~e follovrtng day' 11fi th proper equipment' 

off started. Mr. Goff and his guest for that buck. 

we l'Ode all the afternoon, seeing plenty of deer, but no 

bucks. It is a pu-nishable offense :ln co J.o1•ado to o11oo t a doe. 

The ride, however, gave a splend:Ld cl1anoe to Bee t110Be wonder-

flll 11 pa:rks 11 fOl.' 1!TJliCh the State is famous. could one of them 

be transplanted to any of the large cities, it would at once 

be the favorite resort of all classes. One could there un-

derstand, too, tr1e extent and riclmess of the mountain pastures 

upon which everything that eats grass fattens. 

we had retraced our steps clown the moulltain, and were head-

ed fo:r the Lodge wi tnout any game. It was nearly sun-down, and 

our cabins were in sight. At this rate t11e host and 11is guest 

vrould be t11e cente:r of attack around t11e evening fire, if they 

reported not even the sight of a buel<. And the fever had so 

far f).clvanoed that t'he guest wanted at least to say 11e 11 ad seen 

a. btlck, Only the suggestion vre.s needed, and away we cantered 

in another d1r·ection l,P the monntaj.n, through the underbrush' 

and into a drove of "quaking asps". we had proceeded through 

th.e Park perhaps oOO yards when Mr. Goff quiet1!' looked !Jack 
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and said: "There's your buck!" sure enough, there w~re two 

of them not more than a 'hundred yards away, as handsome a pair 

as ooulcl. be fmmd or painted on c-anvas. I dismounted arrl Goff 

handed me t'he gun. I took particular notice to see whether 

any fJymptoms of "buck fever 11 were present, and was able to an-

surer to my OWll satisfaction, Ilol1e, I had in my 'boyhood done 

aometl:ine with the old-fasl1ioned s11ot-gu11, but bad scarcely 

ever llBed a rifle. I had not shot either gun for probably 

twenty-five years, except that a few days previous to this 

day's evelltn I had, "at rest", fired one of the modern rifles. 

I hHd ·never seen in t 1'e wild state a deer of ar.u kind. 

Meanwl1ile, Mr. Bnck was waiting for me. There '"as a 

slight compuno tion of consciellce lest that tl1ing of beau t~r 

B11t he stood there inviting attack. The 

fellows at the nabin would expect to see his antlers in the 

evening' and he might be needed for food, so I pulled the trig-

ger! Not greatly to my sur•r;rise -- and the bucks themselves 

did not display great &stonis~ment t ·u -- bey gracefUlly 'bounded 

off, th 01-. l'OUgu the "w11ite,.•ras11ed" ar1pen trees, unharmed. Mr. Goff 

saic1 tl1ey vrould stop soorJ , ard they did. One of them, wi tll a 

Paicl or exquisite antlers' 'bounded a,,,ray to the top of a knoll, 

ancl t'hen turned about-face 
' and with head high in air, present-

ed a picture that could not. 
~ be forgotten. He stood in an open 
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space. The m.u1 had jnst ounk below the 11illo behind him. Hio 

forehead was square in front of me. His looks as much as said 

"tl'Y it again. I' 11 take t11e chances. n This time I was more 

determined. something within said, you heartless creature to 

ta. k e the life of such a beauty. But tn e die was cast. I 

too~: deliberate aim, straight between those eyes, gently, but 

firmly pressed the trigger, and fired and -- missed my deer! ! 

I consoled myself 1.'fi th tb e thought that I 11ad given Ml'. Buck a 

good scare, and that t11e next time he would be mo l'e l)l'lldellt and 

keep out of the way of the more expert nunters. 

The return journey through Colorado was made by daylight 

and was a revelation of g:rs.nd and iHspil•ing scenery. 'First 

impressions are not favorable, J.J.S t,ho dry, brown and endless 

rooks pass in review. The flora are absent for the most part, 

or else are scubby and uninte:restillg, except for the parks of 

pine which in general are not in evidence. But a ride 

through the Arkansas and Grand canons by daylig11t leaves no 

trace of doubt as to the aw:flll magnifioenoe and beauty of the 

scenery of the Rockie·s. ·It was a weird sight as our tl"ain 

spun along by r.eadville, with mid-day sun beating dm•rn upon us, 

and wi tb temperature up in the nineties' to look up on the moun

tain peaks and crevices and see great banks of snow. 

A stop of a few days at colorado spring a f\trnished the 
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best opportunity co observe and study colorado scenery. 

Peak looms up majestically in the distance. A dl'ive to the 

cheyenne canon enables one to take in detail that wonderful 

piece of nature's halldiwork. Another drive across one of the 

neighboring mesas with its vast extent ani billowy surface, 

givos an impression of driving across an arm of the ocean. 

vartegated noloring of t·~1e mountain tops and valleys spreads 

out l>eforc you a wealth of 'beauty and splendor which grows upon 

yon the longer you elwell unon t11e parJo"'an,1l. c s d - .1. cene, an compen-

sates for the absence of the foll' age of the -+~ t .ores , to which we 

are aecustomed. Colorado snener•y must be dwelt with and 

comrm.me1 vrith to be a P!)rec ia ted. And then its grandeur and 

beanty burst npon you in a way that language cannot describe. 

Tlle Denedici te of the Pl•ayer nook has always seemed to me 

to be one of the most expressive· and 'beautiful rJoema in the 

language, aTld has seemed t o include every work of creation 
' 

aft'~::' ny aummer outing it ocerned that one stanza might with 

fitlless be added in 1' , lnes something like the following: 

Or! , all Y e ro k c s, mesas and canons of Colorado, praise ye 
the Lord 

A. A. Ferris. 
November 24th, lDOO, 
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THE LETTEHS OF ROBEHT LOUIS STEVENSON • 

·L. C. 'Black. 

--:0~--

To the lovers of Stevenson, the Letters a~e an aftermath 

of keen delight. The personality of this writer has always 

been of absorbing interest to his friends and reade~s. The 

reading vroTld has long been under the thrall of Stevenson magic. 

He touched all the chords in the symphony of 11 t1~rary cha'l"m. 

\'T!'i ter of modern times has had a wider rnngr of povrer. 

essay, romance, criticism, story,-- all vrere vrands in his hands 

to delight and fascinate. In just, appropriate phrase,in 'i.'ord 

painting, in high, sane, vrholesome spirit, in measurnd, though 

Etrenuous, narrative he has no supr,rior in our timAs. ThP 

absencf1 of literary jealousies among his contenrpn ..... aries, thA 

charm of admiration and rAspAct mingled with sinCA'!"e g'!"iAf and 

sensA of personal loss which mar1cAd the goin.rs out or thr-> 'P,.,p_ 

carious gpa,..k of life, at distant Vailima, attPst th,., nigh ,_m-

nuestionAd placr. of stevr.nson in thA Re'Public Lette'l"s. 

This volumA of 1ntim:ote peT'scmal corres-pondPnCr-> which cov-

eT's the whole lifA of the write,.. enables t'hA T'Aade"" to BAA 

No 

af3 he ap:pear~d to his friends and family. The literary value or the 
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Letters is not less great than their interest in revealing the 

personality of the WT'iter. They show that he was at once a 

nP.tural and an artistic vrri ter. He could outri val the vrri tA,. 

of detncti vn r;tories in his nar,..ati vns, and yet was a sage in 

thr. pniloso~hy of life. He \'!aS a BahAmian and yet at thP. agr 

of twr-mty-s1 x hP. wrote essays vrhi ch a1"14 classics among thin'k:m•s 

811~ Yli SP. Jn<~r.. He -plPased school boys, and yet he is an ac-

CA'PtAd modAl or classic in collnges• in style and composition. 

He was boyish in 111s enthusiasms to thFl end of his days 

and yet a thinker about the dr~ep things of life. He lived 

in thr:! opr-·n t:.i,.,,and under the sky,and by the vrater,and yet he 

could fe.scino.te vri t11 stories of the life of the slums. 

In tl1e Letters vw see thA rea. son and beginning of many of 

his books-- '!re see his dAlightful strnnuous n:J.ture, his freedom 

from all mnanness and 11 terary jealousy, his delight in the sue-

cess of his youngnr literary frir·mds, and best of all, vre pe'~"

Ct:ivr. his htah "'an" st 1 d d f · [, ' ..., " a 1 ar o 11 terary excellence. 

Anong thP many things which the rAade'l" will note, nothing 

wi11 AXcitA hie att nt· 
· "" 0 loll morA than the ac~u""'atA estimate of 

his own wo,.,ks and I it · c 8 a fevr of his eX!:lressions: 

Of up a vil, i n . . - - o OL tnB Links" ,he says: "CaT'pentry' 

but not bad at thatu. He knnvr that "Black AT'row" was his onP-

distinct failure. ' 

With all his readers he knew that 

Hermanstonn was his one absolute success, so far as 1 t had gone, 
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He called the •Wrecker·" "rude trans-pontine business". " It is 

a ~achine, you know-- don't expect aught else-- a machine, and 

a police machine at that". Of"Ebb Tide" hA said: 11 If the 

admirers of Zola admire him fo1" his ugliness, and his pessimism, 

I think they should admire thisu. 

adventures, the central figure not very v.rell done: no philoso-phic 

pith under the arm ". He estimated at 1 ts true value hi r one 

great creation, Allen Breck. "Kidnap;;ed", he says, 11 1s by fa":" 

the most human of my labors hitherto "• He did not join his 

critics in giving preference to the 11r1!astr.r of Ballantrae", an:l 

. I am glad to agree with the author in that, but I go furthe~ 

and give the -preferi'>-nce to "David Balfou1"". Not only is that 

human but in that book he drew his fi-rst cha,.,ming, coauAttish, 

lovable vtoman. In the Alder Grant daughter thei'r. is su~h ai't 

that one can never be sure that the '!ti tch is a girl in 1 ove 711 th 

the se!'ious, a1frk•:;rard boy David, or only coquetting Yrith him. At 

all events, she is delightful. 

Stevenson's humor is not the all prevailing, boisterous 

'k:tnd, but 1 t is ever -present. rn his fi1"St trip abroad he 

reaches an inn at Eckenheim, ncar Frankfort. 

ed that he ,,as a scotch!::an he had a cordial reception from the 

t f 11 0..,. ... 0,·rt .... y-rn!"n of his 
inn people, because of the fact tha a e " -- ... · ' · ~ ' 

th teem Of tho simple minded 
a Scotch Professor, had gained e AS , -
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Germ;;.ns. They said of his Scotch com-patriot, "He was a mnr: 

·who wrote books, GROSS WIE DAS". The fame of this man 'llas "PO'.l~· 

r.i into stevensor:' ~~ ears, his vreal th and learning were extolled, 

0:-:f: man taking his ·.?ipe out of mouth, and shaking his head, re-

marked apropos of nothing, and vri th al!"ost defiant conviction-

"Ell WAR EHJ FEIUEH :ti.ANN, DEH HERH. DOKTOR", and vras answered by 

c.r:other with -- "YAH, YAH, UND TRANK I:.Z.:Im HOTHEN VlEIN 11 • 

In the Letters, stevenson 1 s fancy played delightfully 

around two imaginary personages-- Pegfurth Bannatyne and Ex-

In v1ri ting to Henley he makes the~ Ex-Elder say: 

"ProavidFmcn (I'm no' sayi'n') is all verra weel in its place: 

but if Proavidr.ncA h.e.s nae mainners, wha's to learn't? P't'oavi-

dAnce is a fine thing, but hoo would you like Proavidenoe to 

keep your till for ye? ThA richt place for Proavidenoo is in 

the kirk: it has naething to do wi' private correspondence be-

tween twa gentlem~n, nor friendly cracks, nor a wee bit word 

of sculdud~ery hint the door, nor, in shoart wi • ony hole-and

corner-work, Tihat I would call. I'm pairfec'ly w1111n' to meet 

in wi' Proavidence. I'll be prood to meet in wi' him, when my 

time's come, and I cr:nnae dae nae better: but if he's come, 

s:zinkinO' b t · ~_, a oo my stair-fit, damned,. I m1cht as weel be died 

for a' the comfort I'll can get in life. cannae be no be made 

to undArstnnd that it's benP.ath him? Gosh• if I was in his 

,, 
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busin2ss I v.'ouldnae steir my.heicl for ~·l plD.in, auld ex-elder 

that tak him the way he taks h~msel', just aboot as hon~st as he 

can weel afford an 1 but fo:' a wheen auld scandals near forgotten 

noo, is a pairfecly respectable and thoroughly decent man". 

Here is Pegfurth Bannatyne, who stays at a country inn, with 

a pair of socks and a book in a fishing basket, for his whole 

baggage:- I asked him ·about Hazli tt. "He wouldnae takA his 

drink, "he said,· 'a queer,queer fell0\'1 1
• But did not seem fu'l"-

ther communicative. He says he has become 'releegious •, but 

sti 11 . swears like a trooper. He once met Bo!'~ow: they boxed: 

'and G·eord1e, 1 says the old man, chuc1<ling 'gave me the damned-

e~t hiding. 1 Of wordsvrorth he remarl~ed, 'He was naFJ sound in 

fa1 th sir, and m:blk-blooded blue-sr>ectacled bitch forbye. 3Ut 

his po 1 mes are grand -- there's no denying that •' I asked him 

what his book was. :'I havenae mind' said he-- that was his onJy 

book." On turning it out I found 1 t vms one of my own and on 

•o aye' hA said 'I showing 1 t to him he remembered it at once 

mind now. Its pretty bad: ye'll hav0 to do better than that, 

chieldy, 1lle chuc1(led. He in a strangn old figure to be surA. 

He cannot endure Pirbright Smith -"a mere Aesthatic"' hA sdd. 

'Pooh'. Fishin and r>eleegion -- these are my aesthatics' he 

wound up. 

Stevenson's estimate of contemporary and other vrri ters is 

i 
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keen and true, Of Zola he says:-

"For Zola I have no toleration, though the curious, 

ed1:m1tlY burgeois, and erainently French creature has power of 

a kind. But I would hA were dAleted - I would not give a cha~-

ter of old Dumas for the whole boiling of the Zolas. Roman cr. 

vrith tl1e small-pox-- as thA great one: diseased anyvray, and 

blnckhr~arted and fundamentally at enmity with joy." 

Writing of Balzac 'he says: nAn inart1 culnte Shakes"Pearr.",-

smothered under forciblr~-fenble detail. It i G astounding to 

thA riper mind, hovr bad hA is, hov1 feeble, hovr untrue, hovr tPdi· 

ous: and of course vrhen he surrendered to his temperament how 

go0d and 'POi'lA"ful. And yet never -plain no-r clea-r. He would 

leavn nothing undeveloped, and thus drowned out of sight 

~m1id the multi~·.udfl of Cl'ying and incongruous details. 

He takes Bc:r!•rie's measure as follovrs·--• 

"Genius in him, but there's journalism at his elbow --th 
1 

thA ri sl~. n A judgment justified to the uttermost in "Tommy ana 

Grisel". 

"Kii)ling" he says, "1 B too clever to 11 ve~ n "By far the 

most 'Promising y oung man who has a'PI>eared sinoe - ahem - I ap~ 

peared •••••.• But heal arms me by his preooci ty and haste ••••• At 

this rate his vrorks will soon fill the habitable globe: and 

surely he was armed for better conflicts than these succinct 
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sketches and flying leaves of verse I loo~ on, I no aCL11i re, I re-

joice for myself, but in a kind of ambition we all have for our 

tongue and 11 terature, I am wounded." 

"The best of the present Fl•ench novelists 
' 

seAms to me in-
,, 

comparably Daud.et. "Les Roi s en Exile" comes Vf!rY near beiilg 

a Masterpiece." 

No reader of Stevenson would ever suspect,. from the inter

nal evidence of his works, that the author was a puny weal< ling, 

ever waging a figllt for life. The essay,. "Ordered south", is 

the only vrri tillg Stevenson ever did that might seem to m1anatA 

from a sickly man. In fact, he had the robust, adventurous 

blood of y~Jth in his make-u~ to the end of his days. 

One of hi s oor'ly critics, vtho had never met him, spoke of 

his as "the rosy gilled, athletico-aesthetes of the fox hunting 

breed, and warning him, that a rheumatic fever would try his 

'Philosophy, and. that his gospel would not do fOl"· those who are 

shut out from the exercise of any manly virtue save renuncia-

tion. 

Stevenson explained in a letter· to h1 s ar1 t1a that at times 

for as much as six weeks he was compelled to remin 1~ bed on 

his back and not. speak at all, etc., and that he had been com

'Pelled to striP himself, one by one, of all the pleasures in 

life,. so that only one,. smoking,. remained to him: but that he 

I' 
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had no patience when he saw rich men and strong men, bleating 

about their sorrows and burdens of life. 
Stevenson wanted to 

be strong and aot1 ve and .11 ve an adventtt.rous. lif'e. He wanted 

to drink deep of every fo!'l'll of human experience. 

"Seriously, do you like repose? 11 be WI"i tes to· ~. Monk-

house. "Ye gods·,· I hate it. I never r·est with any aooepta• 

t1on. I do not know what J)eor>le mean who say they like sleep 

and that dammed bed time, vrhioh long ere I was breached has 

wrung a knell to all my day's doing and beings,- and when a man 

seemingly sane tells me he has fallen in love with stagnation, 

I can only say to him, nyou will never be a pirate." 

not cause any regret to Mrs. Monkhouse, \)ut in your own soul 

it will clang hollow-- think of it, nnever". After all 

boyhoOd's aspirations and youths immoral day dl-eams,. ycm are 

condenuned t') sit down, grossly drawing your chair· to the fat 

board and be a beastly Burgess, t111 you die. can it be? Is 

there not some furlough from the Moral Law, some holiday jaunt 

contr1vable. into a Better Land? Shall we never shed blood? 

This prospect in too grey. 

He:::-e lies a man who never dicl 

Anything but what he was bid: 

Who lived his life in pa1.try ease, 

And died of' camnon-plaoe disease. 

THE LETTERS OF ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON. 2C/7. 

To confess -:Dlainly, I intended to spend .'TI" " life (for any lP-isu;>e 

I might have from piracy unon thA hiO'h SPas) th • , "' J' as e leader of 

great hordes of tr-r>egular cavalry, devastating wholA valleys. I 

c:;;.n, looking back., see myself in many favorite attitudes· • sig-

naling for a boat from my pirate shi:p vri th a :poc1cet he.ndkerchinf, 

I at tlle jetty end, and onP. or t'7lO of my bold blades 1~eep1ng the 

crowd at bay: 01~ else, turning in the saddle to look back at my 

whole command, (some five thousand st~·ong) folloi'ling ffil'l at the 

hand gallop up the road out of the burning valley. 3Ut r am 

only a -poor scribe, and have scarce broken a com.'!landme!1t to 

speak of, and have recently dined on cold veal. u 

No better instance qf the h~~or and elfish s~i~,it of st . ,.. . evc-m-

son can be found than in his letteT.' to HAnley, The Cassells h:;d 

r0fused onp, of his early boolcs. IIe wri tns from Davor.: "Your 

list of bool~s that Cassells have -refus~d in these ,,7e8lc::: is not 

quite COffi?lete: they also 1'8fused:--

1. Six undiscovered Tragedies, onA romantic comedy, a frag- , . : i :.; 

ment of Jou-;>nal extending over si~~ years, and an unfininhed Auto

biography reaching tip to the first pe:rfo:rr.tance of ICing John. By 

Willirun Sha."tesp eare. 

2. The Journals and J)ri vate correspondence of David, King 

of Israel. 

3. Poetical vrorlc3 af Arthur,· Iron Doole of Wellington,. 

-.r: . ' I 
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including a Monody on Na~oleon. 

4. Eight boolcs of an unfinished novel, Solomon Crabb. 

By Henry Fielding. 

G. Stevenson's IAoral Emblems. 

Ycm also neglected to montion,as per contra,.that they had 

durin;;; t11e sarr:e time acce'Pted and triumphantly published Brown's 

Hnndboolc to C:-'icket, Jones 1 s First Frencil Reader, and Robin-

son's Pictur-esque Cbeshiro, uniform with the Sfu11e autl"Lort's 

Stately HOines of Salop. 

~ if t~1at list could come true! How vre would tear at Sol-

omo1: Crabb! o \7lw.t a bully, bully, bully business: Vllti ell 

would you rt32.d f'iJ'St -- Shakcspncre•s auto,biography-,. or his j 

nnls? vrnat spo!"t the Monody on Na·poleon would be -- wbat vro 

en verse, what stucco ornament! I s'hould read both the auto-

biogra1Jhy tJ.[1d the journnls boforo I looked at onn of the p1~::ys, 

beyond the names of them, which 8hovrs t.hat Saintsbury was right, 

and I do cart'! mort~ for 1 ifn tna.n foT })oetry. No. -- I taRe 1 t 

b2ck. no you kr:ow one of the tragedies -- a Bible tragedy 

DAVIn -- was written in his third period -- much about the same 

time as Lear? The Comedy, APHIL RAIU, is also a late work. 

BECKETT i ;:: L: fine rnnting piece, like Hi chard II., but very 

fine for the st'age. Irving is to play it this autumn when I'rn 

111 
town: the part rather suits him -- but who is to play Henry? 
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a tremendous creation, sir. Bettei'to.n in his P'l"ivate jou!"nal 

seems to have seen this piece: and hP. says distinctly that HAn-

ry is the best part in the play. 11 Though, " hA adds, "hovr 1 t 

be v1i th ancient plays I know not." But in this I havA evAr 

feared to do ill,and indeed will not bA pArsuadAd to that under-

taking." So says Better.rton. HUFUS is not so good. I am not 

pleased VIi th RUFUS,. plainly a rifacimento of some inferior work: 

but there are some damned fine lines. As for the purely satiric 

ill-minded ABELARD and HELOISE, another TROILUS, QUO! it is not 

pleasant-,. truly, but v1hat st1~ength, vrhat nerve, vThat knowlAdge 

of lifel and the· CANON: Ah, there was nobody like ShakAs-

pc:mre. But what I like is the David and Absalom business: Ab-

salcrm is so well felt --you love him as David did: David's 

speecb is one roll of royal music from the first net to th~ fifth. 

I am enjoying Solomon Crabb extremely: Solomon • s c::pi tal 

adventure w1 th the two highwayman and Squire Tr'ecothi c'k and 

Parson Vance; is as gond,. I think, as anyt'hing in Jose-ph And'!"Aws. 

I havr.~ just come to the. part where thA highvta.ym::m with thA blrck 

'Patch over his eye has tricked 'POor Solomon into his 'Place and 

the squire and the parson are hAaring the evidence. Parson 

Vance is s~lend1d. How good,. too, is old Mrs~ C-rabb and the 

d Cha,..t~r, or her delightful quarrel coastguardsman in the thir J:' '-' 

"i.~.l , Lord conyhr->.,.,-re is sur'ely a little 
d u 1 the sexton of Seaham. '"' -
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ovA"" donA: but I don't knovr AithP-r~ he's such damn"!d fine 

s!)ort. Do you lilcA Sally '13arnAs? I'm in lOVA w1 th heT. Con-

stabl'~ !.!uddon is as good as nogbArry :_:l.nd Vm•g0s 'PUt togethe-r: 

wh''!n hA tak,..,s Solomon to thn cage, and the highwayman gives 

him solomor. 's own guinea for his -pains and kisses MTs. Muddon, 

and. just thnn up drives Lord ConybAa,~e, and instead of helping 

Solomon, calls him all the rascals in Christendom-- 0 Henry 

Fielding, Hen-ry Fielding! Yet -perhaps the scenes at SAaham arr, 

the best, But I •m bewildered among all these excellences. 

St;;y ,.cri1~d a voice that madA the Y!elltin crack--

Th1 s hAre's a dream,. return and study Black! 

811. 

MR. PRIMHOSE MID THE L.ADIER. 

Th eo. Ke11111er. 
--:0:---

Mr. Augustus Primrose is a matured bachelor, who lives 

with his sister around the oo:rner. He is intelligent and 

well informed, and of agreeable manners. whenever he drops 

in for an hour's chat at his neighbors, the simpsons, he io 

thoroughly welcome, especially to Aunt Harriet, Mrs. simpson's 

unmarried sister, and to the li ttlc girl, Fl'ailkie, wllo cleai"ly 

loves the jokes that Mr. Primrose gets off, part:Lcula:rly if 

they are at Jl.unt Harriet 1 s expense. 

A fe1'' evenings before the late Election, ne happelled in 

at Simpson's, ajJd found there a rrumber of ladies who were con-

nected with different clnbs composed of women, and for their 

use and benefit. There was Mrs. smith, who is Chairman of 

the Committee nn civics, awl 1trs . .Bro11r11, who :Ls on the commit-

tee on Federal Legislati()n, ootr1 of t11e woman's club, and Miss 

Hannah Claus, who is tT1e leading spirit of a coterie of ladies 

devoted to what they 0 all economics. In politic a they were 

divj_ded, and of course, just at that time they were talking 

about the is&ttes of the approaching election, and Mr. Primrose 
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was nee essarily drawn into the discussion. 

Mrs. Brown was the first to remark that the Trust had ad-

vaiJced the price of salt and th.us made it still harder for the 

poor people to obtain t11e article which is so neoessary to life 

and pn ta toes; and Miss claus echoed her deuunc iat ion of all 

r.ombina tions in the :Lnterest of the rich and at the expense of 

the poor. Mrs. smith was satisfied that the advance in tr1e 

price of nal t would not amount to much, and that a better arU-

ole would be ft1rnished, and that the Salt Market would be 

steadier, aild that good salt would be within the reach of all; 

and this provoked Miss Claus into pro testing in a strident 

voice that everybod~r 11ad e. l'ight to make his own salt, and 

s1~onld not be depelldent on any man or set of men for that or 

any 0 tht1r :tecessary ar tiole; and she l'ei terated her denuncia-

Uon of all T:rnsts whatever, and :regl'etted that s11e had not a 

vote which, if she had, s~~e 1Nould cast for Mr. Bryan, because, 

if elected' he 1"0Uld crush out all Trusts w·i thin a week after 

his tnauf)'uration. B t u 
u u ~~·~rs. smith declared that no Pl'·esident 

oouJ.cl do all that in so sl1ort a time; and if it sh~ld be 

done' it would 1'1.1in maHy great enterprises and drive many peo

Ple irlto ba nk:ruptcy, and cause great dis tress and misery, which 

statement seemed to TJleaf.le •'11' ss ~.. ~ •v dl. aus, for her voice was heard 

above the e;er 1 ·' lera cho~r.us, shouting that no l'eaah of suffering 
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coulcl be too great fo!' the monopolists, who get :rich by con-

trolling tne price of commodities which all the people need. 

Now, of course, all these ladies talked at the same time, and 

Mr. Primrose made no effort to break into the din, until it 

momentarily subsided and he wan appealed to by Miss claus to 

baok up her arguments, as she charactEn: izod 11er talk. When 

he vras about to have his turn, the little eh•l, Frankie, fixed 

her b1•ight eyes on him, in confident expecte.t1on that oomet11ing 

would be said t11a t would make everybody laugh. He was so de-

liberate. and so moderate in his speech that he commanded the 

silent at tent ion of all the party. He began by assuring Miss 

Claus that he could not agree with her indiscriminate denuncia-

tion of all trusts and combinations, for they were not all ob-

jectionable; 81d there were some good f€latures alxmt even tr1e 

worBt of them;- for example, 1'1 e oa ll erJ r1er attention to an ad-

dress ''Thich had been made in t11e oi ty only tho night before by 

a very popular speaker, who said that he was not opposed to the 

.C.or.oet .tr..11~t, becatlse that ,!Tas anti-exr)a!Jsion, aud if anything 

"'as going to save our beloved larrl from :ruin, it would be to 

oir011111Vent t11e Expansionists; with vrnich proposition Mias 

Clans heartily agreed and declared that that alone would be a 

oontrol.ling reason fol' voting for the Democratic ca1tdidate; but 

Mrs. Brown, whose husband was of the oppooi te l)oli tics, could 
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see no !'eason wny anybody should object to expansion, vmich is 

the law of growth and development. Frankie was satisfied 

that there waB a joke at tb e bot tom of Mr. Primrose's remark, 

but she waH not able to make it out; but 'When he gave amt11er 

l'eason in excuse of the corset Trust, namely, that 1 t couldll' t 

last 1ong an~n1ray, because all its ontpu t went ultimately to 

vre.stQ, he gave her a sly look which so stimulated her wits that 

s11e unraveled tne nidden meaning of the Lecturer 1 s argument, 

ann. sl1e i.n~Ynlsively spoke out her approval of his position, 

'.rrllereupon, Auut Harr:let, vri th unneC'essary sharpness, commanded 

the 11 ttle girl to remain silent and not speak until she was 

addresned. Thell Frankie, with downcast eyes, sat still and 

PV.lloct H'!'aY on 'her tetting. Mrs. smith ventured to ask who 

was the speaker l1e :-:-n.~orr8U. to, and he gave his name as lXJck

ntnrlAr; and l.Irs. Brown said that she had read about him and 

trlat he waA tlw U11i ted StA. tAn Senator from Maryland, but Mios 

Claus se.ic1 that he waA not from Maryland, but from North caro

lina, and was sometimes called "Pitch-fork"; that he was a 

great frielld or the workingman and did much for their cause, 

addillg' howe vel' t'~'la t n 
' · o one could approach Mr. Bryan in such 

Aervice. 
This Provoked Mr. Primrose into another breach of 

his nilence' and he solemnly ~eolarecl, that it is true that 

M:r, nryan .Ls trle greatest ora tor ar•d th • e best infonn ed man now 
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living, on the issues of the day, and especially on the money 

question. This was too much for M:r s. Brown, who said that she 

would like to know how anybody could prove t11at, to which 

Mr. Primrose replied, "nobody has to prove it; he admits it 

himself; you don 1 t have to prove w11at a party admits." cer-

tainly not, echoed Miss Cl au a, "when a party admits anyt'ling, 

that ends it". Nevertheless, pursued 11r. Primrose, I cannot 

say that I have full confide me in Mr. Bryan's Financial tneo-

ries; on the contral'y, I am SU!'e that if 11e be elected, with-

in four mont1ls f!'om t11e day of his inauguration, every nation-

al bank in the United states vrill be closed. 11Impo ssible", 

Ol'ied all the ladies in chorus; "such a thing could not r1ap-

pen -- 1 t would be just t1H~ reverse -- the banks urould have 

more business than they r.ould atteild to". Here Mr. Primrose 

benkoned to Frankie, who came to him, and he whispered some-

thing to her, which seemed to amuse her immoderately -- it was 

something about the Fourth of July. 

As t'he discussion progrcsf.lod in volub:Lli ty and warmth for 

Bryan on one side and McKi11ley on the other, 1~Ir. Primrose be-

came weary of it, artl as 11e :rnr:Je to take his leave, he turned 

square to Aunt Hal'riet, as some one was lauding l.:cKinley, and 

Offn:red to bet a fine bonnet against a $3.00 l1at tr1at William 

would be elected. she took the bet and he took his departure, 
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vr'hile 'Frankie had to pull the eat's tail to conceal.her laugh-

ter. 

A week late:r vrllon the battle ,,ras over, Mr. Primrose was 

in vi ted to dinner to ·be crowned wi tll the new hat, which Aunt 

HarJ~iet 11ad been Rwift to purchase, but Mr. Simpson told her 

that it wv.B no bet, and that Mr. Primrose would never accept 

it. He had simply bet that william would win, as one or the 

other vrao oertain to do, and that it ',!fas no ·oet,, which greatly 

disgruntled poor Annt Harriet, who wished to avail herself of 

that excuse to give Mr. Primrose something b andsome, and she 

had exceeded the ~~3.00 limit in t11e ch0ice of a hat; it was 

as fine and soft and stylis11 a felt as the m8l'ket afforded. 

She cherislled t11e secret thought that perhaps a prompt and gen-

erons payment might lead the 1,1ray to making a primrose of her-

self, and she vras mortified at l1er detected eagerness. Lit-

tle Frankie could ilot repress her mirth, and upon being sc-old

ed for not exponinp; Mr. Primrose's trick, she promptly said 

she couldn't, because 11YOU know, Aunty, you told me to shut UP 11
• 

So Aunt Harriet had a man 1 s hat on her hands. What shall she 

do vri th it'? It s fate was settled by Providence. Mrs. simlJ-

son' in t1H~ acl.rnin:istra tion of n e:r domestic affairs, availed 

herself in her laundry department of the service of a colored 

lad)' ,.'!ho 118.d asked for some black stuff with Which to repair 
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the bag ,.'!hich went before the pole in takt!1g up tr.e collec-

tion in her Chnrcll. So they took tlle hat, tore out the sweat 

band, lined it vrith black satin, split the rim and sewed it 

neatly to the ci r cular wire at tn e end or the rod, and now ally

body who wishes to attend Divine service at t11e African Baptist 

Chnro11 on Garret smith A.verrue in H igger Town, may ''rorsh ip God 

by dropping his nickel into that same hat. 

Th eo. Kem 1)er. 

~rovember 24th, 1000. 
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A K»ITUCKY CAlvlPAIGU HWIDEUT. 

cornelius Cadle. 

Just after tbe war of the Rebellion, in the mountainous 

regions of Kentucky, Frank woolford, formerly colonel of the 

1st Kentucky (Union) Cavalry, 1'T110 was dismisst~d from the ser-

vice in 1864 beca.1 se of certain expressions ne had made in 

connection wi tll. President r,inooln end tl1e Admin:Lstrat:Lon gen-
I~ I 

r 1 
I 

erally, t11a.t were not in accord with the articles of 1var, wan 

nominated b~r the Democr'ats of that district fen• coneress. 

,!,roolfo:ro'l WfHl a rough mountaineer, not over-nice in what he 

said; h1s entire obj eo t was to "get t11 ere." 

some Pl'ominent Republicans of Garrard county and vio.Lni-

ty Persuaded Ge:u. s. s. Fry, an ex-Union soldier, to run for 

Congress on t11eir ticket. · lie was nominated, and being poor, 

was furnished with some money, a horse and buggy, and started 

forth to obtain votes. In tlle course of the campaign a jo:Lnt 

debate was arranged betweeli Fry and woolford, and the meeting ,1/ 

took .r>lace in that mountainous secUon of the congressional '' 
H 

District near Louden, Laurel county. PrY spoke first' and 

among 0 th.er things made a point, w.i th some par Uculars, of the 
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great lenieucy and magnanirni ty of the Goverrrrnent in not punis11~ 

ingo P.i t;r er the 1 eaders or the rank and file of the Rebellion. 

. The audi r.nc•:, v:as largely composed of ex-confederate soldiers· 

Woolford in replying v·ovr.d c.onclusi vr:'lY to his audience that 

this nn1ch VE,unte·) m&gr~::<nimi ty was not t-rue, ustng about the fo!-

lowing worci.s: 

"Ginm·:-:: 1 l~ry tall<.s of the magnanimity of the gove-rnment, 

I'll tell you ;_;bout that.. Tha-r waf:; that. grP.at. and good w2n, 

Gim~ral LeA. ¥ihr-t did thP.y do to him? 1 1 11 t e 1l yOU What. t h PV 

did to him. ThAy took that gran• old soldiAr afte1" hA ned su"-

r'P.UdP.red his sv1ord to Gi nP.ra 1 Grant a. t ApJ>oma t tox, and hung him 

to a sour e:rrple trAP. -- thP. samA trA'~ bA had su1"-rP.nde-red his 

swordm:dr.?'• The.t•s what thAy did to poor old Gineral Lee. 11 

Gr.nPral Fry 8.rose, and intAr""1.rpt.ing Woolford, said hA nmst 

llPVP. bC1 Pl1 i ' f ·· · · · m. sln ormPcl. -- that General LAA after Appomattox 1f!Pl1t 

quif:ltly to his hom A in Bi chmond, Va. -- he v1a s not imp-r>i soned 

for ~ do.y -- that 'nA bAce.me thA Presidc~rlt of " thA Washington PW 

~ , enu that. he yet occupied that posi-LAA Uni vArsity of Vir,"!inia ,., 

tion. Woolfo,..d brok i · • A n on Fry•s ,.,emar'ks saying: noh, he 

k.nr-m that. vras the Etory gi VPn out by the Black Re-publican Gov-

P.rTimPr.t, but hr k.nAw b tt '· e e,.,: and addressing Major 

diP-nee, ;"lf:'kfl1 hir.l vrh8t he l:nev.r about it. The Uejor p-romptlY 

ce.mn t.o "'o 1 1~ Yv o l.Ord's asC!i'"'tr>nc" 1 "' ~, · · '' )Y sayi r.rr hA nwas a 'P.,..i sone"" d 
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ApiJome t tox and that all the "PT'i soners vre""A marched out to sef-1 

their old Gine""'al hung, 1 just to me.k.e • em feel bad. • u 

ford said: 11 Thar Gineral Fry, thar• s a mar: that sav' it., nnd 

fell OYi ci t1 zens, I 111 tell you ancn;'n0r thi ;;g about the ;.:ngnan-

imi ty of the Gove-,..omer:t. Thar 1 s that g0od, r.urr old ~~an Jeff· 

D:?.vis, vrhat did th0y do to him? I'll tr.ll you. They 'PUt 

that good man in Fote Monroe and krrpt him on :;othin~ but b-re::::1 

a eel salt for ten days, and then tl1ey too1( that thi i'Sty, suffe'!"'-

-· ... ll·.A ., L,d -, ,;u. ,-,r · e an-1 n7_, old man .and chained him .. r1o1.·,r·r. '"'0 t.,.,~ + ;.•,p , • .,t, of th Atl 

tic Ocnan ~ashea" 1·1,to h1·~ th ~ t~ 1 i't h' ~·1 th • ' ,_ .t:1.01J ' : r:~l . uf""J' p, lf.1 ur. u 1 e 

poor old man was drowned dne.d,. n 
Fry 2:0t 1JP agnin nnd said hn 

must protest agaiest such sta tA!JAY! ts as Col. Wool ford had made 

about General Lee and Mr. Davic'death. nUL'. Davis YT28 tT'ied 

for treason and the only punishmer.t inflicted was disfranchise-

men t, and that Mr. Davis 'rras nm'T 11 vi ng at his home 1 n !3eauvoi r, 

Miss.n woolford was again Teady with hiE witness, and br. cell-

ed or! another ex-confederate :.:ajor to tell what hA 1<nevr about 

it. The Major said hA himself "was o. 'PrisonrT' at Fate rr.on1'oe 

.. 

at the time, t11at they yrere all 'PUt into a dark dungeor. ar.d fed 

on mouldy Yankee "hard tack" and salt for ten days, and then 

they all had log che.ins put around thAi 1' r.ecks and n uniggr.r" l 

soldier took hold of the end and they were all 'Pulr.d down to 

th i 
· d d ThA ordr~rs vras to drown 

e 11 sho" to see it.r. Dav s 1'0\'71:8 • 

: \ 

' . 

' 
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them too, but the niggers got scared and ran away vrhen they s;w 

P:'0S1 dent Davis 1<1 eking his last 1dck, and the. prisoners all 

footed 1 t home, 11 and h:J added as a clincher, "l got my chain 

9:_own at my -:Jabi ~l now. 11 

Pry '.'!as so di sgustAd the. t hP gave up the fight then and 

the:'e, and Woolford 'llG.'2 elected by a.n overvrhelming vote. 

Col. J. J< •. Faukner, late of the 7th Kentucky cavalry 

one or the gentlemen who had hel·ped fit out General Fry for 

ou o his homr. the contest for Congress, hap:?ened to be riding t t 

nea"· Lancaster when hP. unexpected!.y met General Fry just retu"n· 

from the recent debate. Fry lo:}1ced lmtch dejected and Faukner, 

ho:.iling him, asked 'llhat Yms thA matter, and if he vra~ sick. 

"Sic1cl Sick!", said Pry, "I've just bAen throusrh ~ enough to roaM 

a dog sick"-- thAn h~ told of t'n . i • .. P. 1nc dent at the debate,cJ.os-

ing with: "F 1 aucner, I'm greatly obliged to you - and Kelly and 

the rest for your intArest i n me -- here's what money I hc:ve 

left· nnd he~e•~ your h •J. .;, or sA ai.'1d buggy. I •m done with -politics 

CO'T'l1Alius Cadle. 

Hovombor 2.1 1 "OO ~, _.., . 
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THE lHW COLLEGE OF C OMlvlERCE MTD ADMINISTRATI i),L 

c. B. Will>y. 

--:0 :---· 

The University of cincinr:ati seems to be prevar.ing to 

prance into the arena as one of the lea.di11g exponents of. the 

sort of education w11 ich is said t<? be required of bo tr1 the cit-

izens and the snbj ects of a "world Power". The evidence of 

tnis is the announcement received today of' the proposed "Col-

lege of ronunerce and Administration", as this new department 

of the University is to be styled. From a 1 it tl e exam ina-

tion, this proposed college lookn mnch like an cvel'Y day Busi-

ness College, with some "World Power" trimmi!'lgs -- some tr,11l.:l 

lade and llJ~ass buttons, as it were -- pinned on to H. The 

announcement begins wi tb the remarkable stat Em ell t that this 

college is organized for the purpose of giving young men a 

training which will fit them for a bnsiness career. Tl1e naual 

academic curriculum is intended to fit young men for bl:toitless 

so far as ~ny preparation prior to actual practical experience 

can do ao. 
·I thought it llad lleen long ago admitted by ectuca-

tel's that no' college could give a young man a t:rainirJg to fit 

him generally for a business cal'eer, other than the development 

j
' . \' l . 

j ·. 
I . 
l 
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of his mind, and of his ability to uae it. It is well known 

that what are called Business c alleges are 11ence of necessity 

11 ttle more than sc110ols of bookkeeping. 

we are also told that t11e . course of study promised in 

this proposed branch of the University 

"provides for a broad and libe:r.al education 
which will fit fo:r the aotive duties of business 
life and good citizenship under the condi tiona 
now existing in this country. 11 

It nas beer1 generally supposed that the usual university edu-

cation, without the Business college braneh, provided for a 

"bl'oad a11d liberal education 11 , but, perhaps, this new kind of 

"bJ~oad aild li1Jcral education", wrich is here promised, is that 

which will fit, in the langua~e of the circula:r, "for the du

ties of x x x good oi tizellship under the condi tiona l!m!. exist-

ing in this counti'y u. 

ing or the depnrture. 

He:re is the evidence of the real mea·il-

The notion seems to be that the condi-

tions of this countr~r are so changed that a ne,, lcind of educa

tion must be Prepared foi' the ym:mg men in OI'de:r to fit them 

for d · t · · goo. ol lzells11lp under t11ese new conditions. The old 

style of "broad d l.b · -· an 1 oral education 11 , evidently, will not 

serve tho purposes I'eqliired by the Mahans and Roosevel ts and 

their disciples. Th e prospectus goes on to say:--

"Since the ')roblems f b . v 
1 

"' · 0 · ns1ness ventures often in-
0 ve many and intri t d t · t . ca e - e alls and since t11ese 

mus be eresl)ed. and utilized in a suitable way and 
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in lheir proper relation to the whole plan, 
tne success of a ve11 ture frequently depends 
upon the comprehension or the fundamental PI'in
aiples which undei'lie all business." 

225. 

'l."his is very edifying. It is a turgid way of saying that the 

auoaess of a b'll'tsiness venture depends upon the possession of 

common sense by the adventurer. "The f'undam ental Pl' inciples 

whic1l underlie all business." Novr what are they? There is 

no better def:Lnition of them than what is kllOWll a.s good common 

The prospectus goes on to say t11at the 

"great need of a well selected o dtlrse of 
study for intending business men ( 'intending 
business men' , io good by the way) :LH as impera
tive as that of the special aourses designed for 
training yonng men for the legal, medical, dental 
or engineering· p:rofeSSiOJlS • II 

BUt vre have tarried too long over t11e prospec-tus of this ne"r 

department, and leaving it witb regret and :1ommending it heart

ily to all ,,ho are interested in the subj oct of 11 igher educa-

Uon, let us yield to our curiosity to know what that "well 

selected course of study" can be "for intending business men"' 

~specially in view of the fact that we are told that "leader

ship in modern industrial life df.!!lands a knowledge of many sub-

jects not included' in tl1e ordinarY college course·" 

In tl1iB CO'U r se of study we find co1P'SA~ tu ·ue contemplat

ed in Ecoilomics and (J) mmerce; Finance and Admin is tr at ion; 

j ·. : 

, I 
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Politics and Jurisprudence; civil Engineering, so f~ as it 

1 t t the rr_,erwration and transmission of power;. Techllioal rP-. a es o t., 

chcmifJtry; }]no nomic Geology and Geography, as t·hey :relate to 

the indus trial resources of the United states; Economic Biol-

ogy rela tine to the agricultural resources of the United states; 

also cmrrses in legal studies, m1ch as contracts, Billa and 

No ton, partnerships, suretyship, Bailments and carriers, Ele-

mentary Law, Property, sal eo and Agency, corporations, consti-

t11 tional La'.'' and r:·1ternational Law. The prospectus closes 

V'i tn tne stateme11t that courses in highe:r "accouptancy" will 

be outlh1ed and offe~ed if it is found that there is demand 

enong11 for the work. we can imagine what is meant 'by "ac·-

conntanny 11 ·, but very m1w·n doubt if t11 ere is go od authority 

for t110 use of the word. T'he cmtrse as outlined abo.ve con-

taj.ns nothing bnt ,,1rhat is good, but I submit that the danger 

would be t1,a t it would make a student a u j ack-of-all-tr·ades 

ancl master of nolle". 

l n v:lf~''' of t11n fact that tll e Uni verai ty has a first rate 

La'!' Department, which is well equipped, and which gives a thor

ough Adur.ation in the law to those students who wish to learn 

enough la'.'' to be able safely to u·se their knowledee, I cannot 

see why t1lis new supe:rfioial course in leeal study. is necessa-

' :ry' wl1ich cannot give encm.gh knuvrledge of the law to 'be usei\11 
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in any way to those who take t11e course. ~To thing is so dan-

gero~u!. to the business man as a superficial know ledge of the 

law, or some parts of it. The story is well known of how the 

bar of the snug little state of Rhode Island at ·one time, find-

inr; law 'business 'bad, the people not litigating sufficiently, 

held a meeting and as a :remedy for that o tate of things a sum· 

was subscribed for the purchaGo of the copyrigll t of. oJJe of 

those books known as 11 La·w for Business 1~e11", or "Every Ivlan his 

A cheaP edition was ptlblinhed alld d:Lstril1u ted 

at a nominal price am~ng the l)usiness men of tho state and in 

a short time t'he bread thns cast upon the waters came back :Ln 

a good, 11eal thy erop of litigation, ',Vrl ich ke.Pt tr1 e bar busy 

for many years. so it 1Nf11:1ld seerrt to me t11a t the business man 

wl10 n~eded a knowledr;e of chemistry in his business woul(l be 

wiser if 11e employec't a real chemist, rat1ter than tl"l.tst to such 

a smattering of chemistl'Y as he could nl>taill in such a course 

aA t11i8, and so with some of the other subjects. 

If, however, the "intellding business man" under our 11ew 

oonc'l.i tions, in order to be successi'Ul, mtu:Jt be a sort of a 

lawyeJ~ and a paJ:tial cliemist and somew11at of a geoloeist, etc. 

t . t no co~·lrse of study in the science or med-e c. -- why ls · here - ~ 

io in e provided? WhY shottld not the "intending business man" 

learn how to prescribe medicine fo:r himself and perhaps try to 
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set tlle brokell limbs of his employees? 
suc·h a knowledge of 

mediaine vronld be quite as useful as anY slight legal knowled3e 

could be. There are several otne:r branches of learning which 

havn not lle~·m covered. in this proposed course, and the omis-

sions should be supplied if th.e tl'leo:ry is correct. 

Just what effect a course in "'higher accountancy" would 

have on the success of an "intending bnsiness man", no one can 

undertake to say. It may be t11at other institutions of ad-

vanr.ed education have bJ•archcd out into tr1is field, vhlich :Ls 

covered 1)y the proposed course of study, and that we are oe11ind 

the t:Lmes in lint recon;nizing the need of this department. How-

ever that may 1Jc, l!o other institution has established or in-

tencl.s to establis11, a oourse in "higher accountancy", so far 

an T have 11eard. 

c. B. Wilb~r. 

november 24t11, H)OO. 
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Tim: STUDY OF PSYCHOLOGY. 

J. D. Buck. 

--:o:--

That "man is fearfully and wonderfully made" and thatuthe 

proper study of mankind is man" are very old ar:d very tr1 te say-

ings. Yet they contain a C!hallenge to the inquiring i:11nd. 

Books enough have bAen written on th~ subject ta build a wall 

around a :Ji ty. All novels and I'O:tiances, an:i ever! r.mch of so-

called hist::rry, whic11 has sorJoti::lCc b2n11 call8d 11 organized f1ctio41 

1 on, 11 may be included i :~ the 11 st. Ea~h ann. all essay to po"-

t'ray some experience in the life of ::10.~, so:::10 ~'(iso:i:} 1:: society, 

some experience in tho journey of' tho soul. 

Theperplexit.ies of lifs are :1an:r, and its com-plications 

seemingly without end. We are not only strr~our!:led by o great 

mystery, but ~e are the g~eatest of mysteries to ourselves. 

Evr.ry thoughtful -person realizes that thrr"i"": ai'r. unkno7Tl1, boccUZP. 

untried,powers 11i thin his own soul. Th!'1 plr.a of t11e cai.1d1d~t8 

in the mysteries of' initiation: the watc11word of t11A earnost 

student, and the last word of t11A grAatest or poAts 1 s - n:::o-rn 

lj 
. i 

; ~ 

I, 
; i ,. 

II 
'!, 

light t II 
Even the visible s·.;an 'twixt tllt~ vrhP.nc~~ ani thA wili thP--r-- 1 j . . 

the walls tlla t guard so secur,;ly thn i11 thr-rrto and the oAyond, 

are 1i ttle knovrn. If!odern sciencA has mad0 great ·p!'ogress in 

' : : 
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knovrlodge or t11A ·;;hysic(~l body: its mechanism, chemical constit. 

uents, componr:mt paT'tS, and its ffiOdAS Of motion: but it has dis. 

covered no clue as to how matter can think, or \'lhat conscious-

ness really 1 s. Tht'! process of thinking can as easily bA as-

signed to the liver cells, as to the brain cells, per se: for 

we can w·i thc·~r say hm·r OT' 1.7hy 1 t is done by the brain cells, 

nor why not with the liver cells. 

We only 1~now ctwtBin facts of occurence. 

Tho.t thP. r.1orr. T'Acondi tP. things of life should be at all 

timns l<~.sst 1cnovrn, and the most difficult of appre'hension,. in 

PeTfnctly nntuTal. That p1•etensr, and empiricism should stand 

in invoT'sA ·ratio to T'Aal knovllAdge is equally natural. 

That a 1~uovrledgA of thA higheT attributes of m8.n, and of 

tho laws that govt:;rr; his bAing shou 1 d bA the la.ter at tainmPnts 

of thP. humnn race in 1 ts normal evolution, goes wi thou:t sayinrr. 

Thr-' powrrr to di scoVFrr, is really synonymous with thP. ca"l)ac1 ty 

Discovn,·y and (f!Yprehension go hand in hand, and 

both sup~·lement and stirmtlat~ h th v eac o or. In tlli s vrhole sub~ 

ject of 'PSY~ 11ology thA dog1nas r f - o. ~eligion, thP postulatAs o· 

'Phi 1 oso~;hy' the thno-rems of metaphysics, and the induct! ve meth-

ods ar;d hypotheses of science, stand ever against thA folklorn,. 

traditions, and BttPArsti tions of the pAople. Hitherto these 

latter have been left rlntil•ely out of account: tabooed, Tidi-
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culed, and condemned: 'till I:lodcrrn sclencr') boldly faced tile 

probl '=!m and })rO'Posed to ga thoT, analyze, coJ:-JTnro ar:d classify 

them all. Since vrhi ch time more real pTogress has br~en madA 

than for three thousand yea~s previously. It is thr,sr. VATY 

traditions and superstitions that sho·VT thA natural \7orkings 

of the human mind, thn AxistcmcA of C 1~T'tai n types. The con-

structive period in the science of Folk-lOT'A has not yet ar-

rived. WhAn 1 t comes the real sci<~nC8 of -psychology will h::ve 

arrived:also. 

The! 1movrloggr; of the schools of scirmc8 o.r;d philosophy 

is al\7ays slovr in reaching thA coJnmoE peoplr:. Science may ex-

plode and denounce a superstition, yet thA superstition TAmains 

for ages. But science is beginning to see that it must go 

deeper, and exvlain, rather than decry and denounce. Indr.Ad, 

in latA~ years, at lr~ast, thr. people havr- more oftrm b<')en TiiTht 

than the scientist. If the people havA bnlieved too nmch, t11e 

i to·o much, :;1_~ 1· n thA casr-> of Von RP.i chen-scientists have den ed --

. t11A C2SB of so-cr.-:lled mediumship, ::s bach and MAsrner, oT 1n 

shown by thA societies fo-r psychical "''eseaT'ch. It. has r;nner-

that hav. P led in most Tefo~mations, ~hilc ally been t'hA pP-ople 

hav ,..J si~ .... Iv .been tnn pAO'f.'lP' r voicP., f"'om thP. so-called leade~s ,., ua·~ J 

didates ir thA last nolitical c~m-PAte'l" the HP-rm1 t to th,~ can , · · · 

~?.i gn. 
. .. 
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not only is t11iG i7hole subjBct of p.sychology complicated 

and difficult in itself, and mo.de still mo~e so by superstition 

and charlate.n, but it is often regardP.d as disre-putable. This 

1 c or: account of pretensions and practices in vogue from the 

so-cal!nd sorcery of the niddle ages down to the latest seanoR 

~nom. Vu!gar cui'iosi ty it1 the ignorant becomes zeal for 

real 1 rnrning with the educatAd. Evc-m man's CT.'eduli ty and 

superstition cannot be conteml;tuously swe-pt aside. Just as 
.. 

thn pathologist fi.nds :i11 the most loathsome diseases, like lAIJ-

rosy, a11'1 smalll)OX, th~~ most interesting apd fruitful SUbjects 

for investi~ation, so in psychology, must the student hesitate 

at no subtlety, and. bB deterred by r.o unsa.vory odor or stigma 

supposed to be at tachBd to any fi r~ld of i nvestigat 1 on. Pre-

tenders hav0 been found in all ages, in every plane of life, 

and i1~ AVery dA']JartmBnt of hwn2.n activity, from the dealers 

in ste.te setJrets, to thr:-: vendr:lrs of love-charms, and anru:lets 

fo:- the restoration of lost mm~hood. 

If noyr vm ad1 to this odor of disrepute the conviction 

that the vrhole subj~ct of psychology 1 s past finding out, held 

by so :nany otherwise intelligent persons, vre shall realize the 

difficul tiP.s that must be faced by thA s~ientific student of 

psychology. The most complicated. and. difficult of all subj.a(!ts 

g1 ven over to superstition and chai'latanry, a· bad smirched by 
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reputation, and believed, by veThaps the gi'eat Qajority of in

. 'telligent persons, to be beyond o~ be~eath tho pale of exact 

1movrledge, is not a very encouraging -pros-pect to face. ~oth 

motives and beliefs ~ill be attributed to the real student of 

psychology that ·he never drearaed of possessing, while the very 

ignorance and stupidity that invontod them vrill only becomA to 

him a charitable subj0ct foT' investigatior., Since real knowl-

edge cen be obtained in no other uay, it will be ~ega~ded as 

worth the 'Pri CH. 'rhe advance guaT'd of science hac seldom in 

any age been reauiT.'ed to face less. 

It is re?orted that the 11 Sor:s of Eli" are a-pt to -regard 

Prof. Ladd as a crank. '3y which th8y no doubt Yrisi1 to be un-

derstood as meaning rra specialist in a subjnct that r:o one 

else understands." ThBy may occasionally go fm-t11P.1", and aTJ-

ply to th~~ subject of ysychology Voltaire's definition of phil-

osophy, viz; rra discourse on a subject that no one 1ruows any-

thing about, in a languagA that no one can undA1"stand." Ob-

scuri ty can hardly go furthBT than th::. t • 

That thP, whole subj0ct of 'PSychology is deep an:1 compl1-

ca ted goes ,;·;i thout saying, for 1 t. ~-eally comp~ehr.nds the 7rhole 

naturo of nan. t t the rrsons of Eli II It is ::o dis}13.:ragemc-m o . · 

that they neither al togeth0r undeTsta:1d, or go VOT'"'./ df-leply into 

the subject durin6 theiT' college course. With thr- r.rulti?licity 

! 
I 
! 

... 
;'; 
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r th te --o .... ie~ to b~ acc:o""iled. little more than an outline o .., e ca 6 ... ,., -- u .... u. · ' · 

and c. fev1 geueral })rinciples can be master·ed befoTe the age of 

ti7Al1 ty-f'i vn. There is alvrays likely to be exceptional oases, 

where from environment, or natural bias, a student YTill reveal 

unusual avti tu~e :for a special de})a:rtmen t o.f study. Even here 

psychology 1 s !),")rJ.18.1)S l1~ast lil~oly. to lead, for 1 t is here 

genius, rathnr than talent, that would be mal11fest. The Ladds 

e.re alr.10st as rare as tl1e Colburns and Edisons. Nei tller do 

the four years in a medical college usually serve to familiar-

ize tl1e studnnt of medicine with the real science of mind,VThich 

far transce!1dc the e.na tomy, pl1ysi ology and pathology o;C the ner-

vous system. 

At thA present tiQe psychology is really in the air, and 

far more 1 n evidenc1~ than over beforr-1. Scientific study is 

bound to displaoA the great mass of dAlusions ancl absurd! ties 

no·rr current undAT' many names. 

The anatomy and physiology of the human body a-re fairly 

well knmm. ThA microsco-pe, the cruciblo and the test-tube aT'~ 

constantly in evidence. 'rheT'e are still many obscure problr.ms 

in th~~ fUJ)ction of thr~ brain, but these peT'tain largely to the 

mAtaphysical side of thA ~roblem, rather than to senso-motoT' 

tracts. It is but a single step fron the ~hysiology of the 

nervous mechanism to physi o-psycllology. At the next step hovr .. 
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ever' viz: from the senso-motor phenomena to the fact' T'ange of 

actiony and infinitely varying phenomena of consciousness, is 

a far cry indeed. Consciousw~ss which has hitherto bP,en as-

sumed or taken for' granted, has now to be specially reckoned 

with. Assuming that physiology and physic-psychology are well 

in hand, wo have now to face metaphysical ~sychology. 

Modernpsycl1olog1sts, like Prof. Ladd, havA ·rr:~ally creat-

ed a sub-soction, viz: Scientific Psychology. RASArving to 

. Metaphysics and Philos·o:r::hy })T'OPA'l"' all COllSi dArati ons as to 

thA origin and natuT'e ·of conrciousness itself, and hencA all 

discussions as to the nature of thn soul, or ego, Scientific 

Psychology proposes as its subject and field of invAstigation, 

thA Phenomena of thought and feeling, peT'ception and cognition, 

vrill and desire. In short, t1w v1hole col!tAnt and phenomP,nn 

of consciousness; at oncA ti1e most complicated and stupendous 

underta1<:1ng AVe!' essayed by man. It ic sonething like being 

a witness, or mourner, and a pall-bearA.,.., at one's own funA'!"al. 

To begin vri th, thA student becom~s conscious of C()nsc! ous

ness: at onee the actor, the ·thin1(e7', and thA v.ri tn~ss:1n 8!'P.Cto7' 

and judge of Avery thought, r~~eling, ~motion, TH-n:·ce:>tion o-r vol

ition that passes through his T'ealm of conscious existence. 

t d t 0 m" ""'T'esEmt auditors in Suppose t~e problem was pT'esen e ,, J 1' 

this wise. d JUST :{E.']m, and endoavoJ' to. Put your finger ovm 
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recount every thought ,feeling; o:r emotion that you have ex-per-

ienced in the last fifteen minutes. That is, malce a comnlete 

and exact catalogue of the contnnts of consciousness fotr a quar-

tAr of an hour. J\s the thinke't', you must also stand aside and 

observe thA process, the ordAr, acd the relation of each pe,.,_ 

cept, and the s8quencr~ of thf"'! whole. Then weigh 1 t all as to 

its relations to all similar experiences. 

It is from such endless and varying -phenomena, observed as 

to occurrencA and orderly sequ0nce, that the scientific 'PSychol-

ogist proposes to deduce the laws of the.buraan mind, and the 

nature of thought itself. This is,. indAed, t11e farthest out-

post of cciencr~: tl1e ul timathule of analytical investigation. 

The most com1;lP.x phenomena tn the life of man, observed, class

ified, labelled, and recorded for futu~e investigation. 

Is it :my wondP.r that the average university student C'~"ies 

"qui bono", and 1 perp exP.d and bewildered.over problems that 

he neither grasps nor apprehends, is rather impatient that thAY 

should he.ve been presented at all? The strength,. breath and 

clearness of intellect requisite to constitute one a mastAr in 

such a field' seldom ap·pears tvri ce 1·1,. a generation. 

Prof. George Trumbull Ladd of Yale is just such a genius, 

as among othe,.,s, his great work -- "Psychology, Descriptive ~d 

Expl'llato,.,y',' })'t'OVes' d i an vr 11 abundantly prove to all coming 
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time. He 1 s always masterful and clear n c , eve'~" vrealc or con-

fused. rrhe amount or reading,rcsearch and critical analysis 

evinced, stands as a monwnent to t·n · i e nwnan ntellect, and the 

achievement of the understalldiilcY' r o o· man. One is led to ex-

claim vri th Sir William Thompson 
' ' uon earth there is nothing 

great but man.,. in man there is nothing great but mind." 

Granting the peculiar fitness of' Prof. Ladd for such a stu

pendous undertaking, we can hardly pass by hi o vror1c as a f'!"eak 

on genius, "71 thout co-ordinate relation to thA genAral trend and 

progr·ess of sciencH·,- and the present stage of' human evolution. 

In the first place,. thnre. is thA PT'Asent stage of evolution 

itself, and tl1e fact that at no previous epoch has thr~ mrmtal 

evolution oi' the race as a vrhole reached so high a plane. Sec-

ond: the't'e is the fact that empiT'icism he.s al~·eady entered the 

field of ~sychology. Psychic 'Phenomena, transcending all mr.n-

tal categories previously recorded, ar0 evAryvr'nere observed, 

connnented on and exploited nfor a consideration O'l" to decAi ve 

the ignorant and unwary: Of these no single phenomenon is al-

together riew. The mediumistic circles of the pN~sent, ar£'! 

matched in every detail by tlle so-called oro.cles, soothsayers, 

and sorcery of ti1e past. We no longnr ho.ng, drown O't' bU't'll VTit-

ChASe we investigate them; and if nine of thr-mt aT'"' f,.,auds·,· 

Pe,.,haps the tenth rewards the careful and conscientious inv0st-

i. 
r-. 
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1gator vri th genuine psychic phenomena. The present condition 

J·u~ltly and adequately met by scientific knowledge can only be ~ 

"i 1 in nossession of those whose character is above of psycn c aw 1· .. · · 

t such knowledge to the uni ve'!"sal reproach, and who vrill devo e 

well-being of man. such has the true scientist been in all 

ages. Nowhere else is it so lamentably true that a little 

knowledge io n dangerous thing. 

Empirical psychology--- using the term in its broadest 

and loosest sense __ ·.·.ras ushered in w1 t'b the phenomena of mod

ern spiritualism, and-pushed to the notic~ of science by.mod-

ern hypnotism. If to these are added the hold on communities 

nl11 eady gained by faith-cures, praye-r-cures, metaphys1ca.l-heal

in2: anc1 the so-called c·1.,.,1stian scir.ntist, many of .them dealing 

in secret formula, secret initiations, -protected from ~s-pionage 

by solemn oaths of secrecy, he will indeed be a dull observe,., 

of the signs of the time, '.'7ho vii 11 deny that it is high tiine for 

exact science to enter thP field. 

Many of the doctrines and -practices now is vogue, are to 

be found in the sorcr.ry, necromancy and so-called demonology of 

the niddle ages. Superstition ic now less gross, because gen-

eral intelligencA is morr. diffused, but the mystery that sur~ 

rounds us is still unexplored and unex-plained, and 11fools rush 

in v7here wise men fear to tread." 
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The v1ri tings of Defoe and .William God'!rin: catheT.'ine C"r>ovre, s 

"Night Side of Nature", Madden.•s "Phantasmata", De '3oismont•s 

"Rational History of' Hallucinationrr · and many othe:>:" m.orks will 

abundantly prove what I have stated rega!'ding the antiquity of 

all modern l)yschic phenomena. 

Passing now :from the phenomenal to the Pllilosophical phas~ 

of the subject, the advancemerit of tho science of philology has 

o}lem~1 to us the philosophy of the far East. Sack of the gross 

sup·ersti ti ons of Egypt, Cheldea, China a:;d the 30 ,.ooo K-ro:res of 

Hindu deities, has been discovered a ·philosophy of nature and 

of man, vrllich was old a!1d forgotten beforA these superstitions 

were born. Th:i:s philosophy 11as challengAd the admiration and 

COirtr:ulnded the respect of such men as Max Uuellor, Burn.'ltoeff, 

Sayee, Geo. Smith, and many other profound students. 

What theseanctl:ent philosophers really taught ic not now 

easy of apprebensi on, Oi7ing to tl1e fact that the:!' were not so 

nn.tch expressed or embodied in ·.·rords, as concealed in a profound 

symbolism. The process of unfoldment was tl1\") reverse of t11o 

Present scientific metl1od. !f!odern science is analytical and 

inductive:· ancient ph1losop11y was synthetic and comp-rehensive. 

Modern science pU:rsues the met!1od laid dovm by Aristotle; an-

ci ent pl11losophy followed the method of Plato. Science moves 

carefully from fact to law: Pl1ilosop~1y, from univr.rsals to 

;.: ; 
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particulars. If, t11erefore, one can discover t11e primary pos-

tulates of tlw old philosophy, the logical deductions arP. easy 

I may gay briefly in passing, that ancient philosophy 

postulates D1 vini ty, as did Spinoza so long aftervtards, from 

Y!hi ch to deduce the substance, lav1s ancl phenomena of uni ve,.,sal 

nature. Hense ever.'y atom of matter was primarily endowed with 

potential life and intelligence, a conception towards which mod-

e'J"n sci encr-1 is bP.i ng 'rapidly driven by the more recondite pheno-

mena of nature. Mr.'. Edison long ago declared the belief that 

mattAr behaves a:s though every atom werr-; er1dovred v1i th intell-

igence. 

Knowledge of this ancient wisdom has made notable p'!'ogress 

since the Chicago Parliament of Religions. seve't'al Hindus-, t 

oughly versed in ancient philoso-pl1y and educated in the Calcutta 

University,. 1•emained in this country B.nd have interested many 

intelligent students by their expositions. 

All of this may. be of general interest, and is specially 

'Pe:rtinent to OUT 'Present subject, viz; the study of 'PSychology. 

ThA point of ,,0'>"1 t 1 ~v~ar ure n this ancient 'Philosopby as a~~lied 

to the. study of the soul, was the fact of consciousness:· thus 

virtually clasping hands with Prof. Ladd and his conf1'.A1"es in 

scientific 'Psychology. Each begins with the fact, and invest" 
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!gates the 'Phenomena of consciousnAss. v¥'hAre, hovrevAr, mode-rn 

I science aims to investigate· an~"ient ""hil • 
' " !-' osopny undm·ta1cos to 

control, and to com~and. '3oth ar0.' howevei' uncons1 ously, pc~~-

haps, J~eally vror1c1ng to the same end, viz; exact 1m owl odge. 

Prof • Ladd would have the student J'ilastAr the c~te~ 1 • ·' , .::. 'nor es, 

discover t11A sequonco and deducA the law. Vi vacano.l:.da ·;roul d 

comprehend and. finaEy cont'rol consciou~·t,"'"'C' 1· t"'"'lf .a.:> •\-:lOu 0\::1 • Ladd 

v1ould transform thA student into the -profound scholcl'r; Vi va.ca

nanda would transform the slavo of vagrant thought, shifting e-

e en ~e con ent motions and feelings, into self-mastt-Jry of' th ti t 

of consciousness, so that he should dAtnrmine by volition what 

thoughts shall come. It ,aould, po-rha-pc, be difficult to say 

which is the greater task: but there can be no question as to 

Vlhich is the g'l:'eater t~iumph to thA individual. Complete self-

mastery _is the greatest of all hilm3.n a(!hieve:vmts. On0 may 

learn to control his acts, and yet b0 hag-ridden by va~m:t 

thoughts thB.t come uninvited, and, like Banaho's ghost, ,,,'lfuse 

to deyart. If on!~ can select his guFJsts nnd habili tat~ t!10 

vrhole realrc1 of consciousness accordi n~ to hi c own idP.cl s, al vrayn 

"welcome the coming, sp0ed thP- departing guest", and. thus, not 

only be.master, but a p~ince is the possession of eve~y luxury 

his heart would desire in that· inne'!.' palace of the soul, he 

would have. achieved the consummation of h1.unan evolutions. 
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Ages befor~~ Sir William rr!hompson vrrote his famous epigram 

over the door of his lecture room·, tltese ancient sages vrrote --

"All that I am is the result of what I have thought, it is com-

posr.d of my thought"*** and they addrAssed· their students as no 

slayer of thy thoughts." To slay the vagrant vicious t'hcugi1t,.is 

to cl(:anse thf'1 temple or ttlf'l soul: To sP.l(:let and deco!'ate .the 

temple vii th -pur0 and noble thoughts, is to realize the dignity, 

tho o~-.:poci ty, tlle beauty and glory of manhood. 

The-re is, i1oyrevr.r, a moT<-'1 pressing if not more practical 

sid<~ to the study of psychology. 

All theories of rnen tal disease, and the apprehension of the 

the 1:aturo aud cure of evtn'Y :fo-rm of mental alienation,. :must 

comA in the last analysis, to ott!' concepti on of the att-ri but As 

of tho thinking power, and the nature of thA soul in man. 1\Tmt,.o-

logy and the pathology of thA nervous mechanism have long 'Passrd 

fo-r the sum of all knowledge in the VTI3St, of the mind and s?ttl 

of man. Our first systematic treatise on the 'PUrely ment.al dis· 

Pases is not yet ~ yea~ old. With the great ne,.,vous tension 

. incidont to modern times, nervous diseases and mental abbera-

ti on he. vn perceptibly increased, The~A have been in the 

past many B"Pidemics of hallucination and emoti-onal insar.~ ty.,. 

such as OUT' modern craze ovei' bacteriology vrill never p"revont, 

apprehend, or cure. Nothing but a scientific knowledge of 
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psychology can cope vri th su~h conditions. 

In the human mechanism,as in evP.ry complicated machine, 

it is friction, Tathe~ than judici0us use, that ~ea-rs ntd tAa~s: 

while r.or!ml actioll, ·:.rith i'T'iction ,.edttCF!cl to thn lowr'!st te.,.,ms, 

strengthens and invigol'ates the mechanism. 

alysi s, and irabeci 11 ty so often vri tnessed in old age, a,.r. a sad 

com.'llentary on our ignorance of th0 sir.rplest laws of br-ing, and 

of thA transgressions of ou-r progrmi to;--s. The dngenel'acy 

vrhich Nordau so graphically desc-ribes,o.nd the ser~ility ··.•hich rrre 

continually fac~~, equally 'P1~ovP. the absence of lmo·r.ledt,A of '!!EJ"-

chic law, and the nAP.d of thn study of psychology. Prematu~e 

decay is mo~e often the i'BSult of Qental strain than of physic~l 

edge of psychology, both scientific and ~hilosophic8l, is th8 

-pressing need of the hour>, 

Such knowledge has been appT'ehen1ed and formtlnted mor>A 

rapidly in the p~st decade, tban at any ~-revious stage in thn 

evolut~on of man. Nei the!' o.n m!dless r;umbe!' of facts, hovrevn~ 

b n_. 0.,.,__ yAt t!F· o;·d.''":"'l;/ sequ~nce of well claos1fied they may e, . 

· t t" ,.eal !l,,,..; ::;i ffidrmt l",.IlOVTl-
these facts alone, can Aver const1 u e , ,,..__ -

The facts and thG.theories of science are to the 

t . 1 ,.. of nhysics o.n1 ohP-mi str>y 
ancient philOSOpher, WhO.t thA nAOT eo • 

;.' 

1 ~ in the laboratory. 
are to experimental o.nd practica wor1 

In 
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these fi eld3 of ~Asea-r~h it is tht'! rAto7't, thR C7'UC1 blo and the unfamiliar to AVBTI thA greatP.st theorist. The supTemacy of 

text_ tube that have be~7n fou11d to bA thr. :lircct agonci es of the human YTill is being discP-rned to an extent that might soft-

Almost the only scirmtific attempts at ex- ~n the pessimism of Schopr-mhaur. 'rhn decla:-ation that Goethe 

perimc-mtal j?sychology in mod,")rn times, are to be fou11j in the puts into the mouth of Me-nhi sto -- "! ~.,., th'"' C''"i 1 t ""h t 1 
1' <.:.m !'; u l~ ~ (, 8 den e s " ' 

annals of :1ypnotisr.1, if i70 8XC1'1pt thr~ •")ffiOtior:al ?-11j l1ysterical has become the shibboleth of thousands of OUI' fellow citizens. 

ph(=Jnomer.a of c1;i ~i tuali om, and tl1t=J l1alf dozen names of emL:ent Uncontrolled emotion and weakness of th0 ill ry - are elenents 

scientists who have investigated the~. Prof. Huxley once de- in llf'JD.rly every case of mrnto 1 di GP.ase. ThA ~1'""11, "d an" tomi "t • ~ - .-; c •<• I ;;> 

clarod it to be ti1A objnet of all science 11 to deduce the ra- m·ay be able to na1:1e and locate evory r.n.t[~Clr. in thA body, rrhile 

tional OTdAr that l)J'evadAs the uni VP.rso. 11 the athlete,without 1moYr1ng thA l'!3.J~(l, of o. singlA r.n.tscle, may be 

then, howevAT, ~Y thA scientific method the scientist hes t.'l"ained to uso them all. So it ic Tiith thA me~to.l fncultiAs 

tabulated all thn facts of' consciousness, and reco:rded its and YlhE.t Inay justly bA Ca1lod mental gymnastics. 

modes m;d categories ,and disct=rrned the rational o:rder that 1)re- child may bo taught self-cont-rol and thn value ani povr(~i' of a 

vades thn whole, he will still have to apply the law that detR~ fixed purpose 1 n consonancn Yri th thn lavrs of' psychology. Thfl 

minAs mastery in his ovn.1 case. underlying lav7S are fev: and simple and easily apprehended, how-

IUs 'P~'!Wi ous researches vri 11 have determined the extent, m1c1 ever vride tho range and complicated thn phenom0na of mind may 

dAfin·--d the bounds of' his knowlf~dge. Ex-porimental a-pplication be. In trying to suppress thA emotions and activities of the 

alone can make hiQ absolutP maste~ of himself, and dete~mine child, we have generally succeeded in di8torting ratho" than 

his own highe" AVolution. Tho number of pnrsons vrho arA al- cultivating the natural powers. VihAn late" the trammels ar.d 

'J"e::dy m:J.king empiric~:.l GxpeT'ime.nts along these practical lines, all immediate rectl~aints have been removed, libeT'ty h2.c: dr1gnn-

may be count,~d by tnns of thou.sands. erated into license, ::md like a ~oilod spring, the rebound has 

CrUdfl as thAse experiments may be, and hairb:rained as aT'e fully compensated all forme:· restraint. The ~hild, o~ now 

the theoriAs upon which thAy are based, they must inev1 tably ex~ grow·ing man or woman, is self-vril1ec1 I'athA:' than Sfllf-controll-

tend thf=J boundr.rries of consciousness and introduce new elements ed, and thousands of promising lives arA vrrec1cAd. at this ;~int. 
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What the ed".lcatf-!!' and thA parent neRd above all things is a 

k!!owledge of the basic principles of psychology- underlying con-

duct. a!!d characte!' building. The serenity and mental 

poioo, the s1'llf-control and steadfast will of the masterful ::1o.::. 

Oi' ·::oman o:re ali'lays i~~ i:Jainful contrast to the average man or 

woman. It iEJ to thnse that Brovming Tefers ac: "Serene amid 

the half -fo~~med Ci'A.J. tures J'ound. " 

Amor!g thr. l1 bc:)rally educated not one in a thousand will 

ever have tho time, the patience or the inclination to rAad 

such wol"ks as Ladd 1 s 11 Psycrlology, Descriptive and Explanatory •" 

No!' i7ould 1 tc mastery furni r.;l'l them the needed. practical 1mowl-

edge of psy~hology. 

Education is believed to put one in possession ofl the 

1mo7lledge or' many things, but character is not so rm.tch detP-r-

mined by wl1at Y/e 'POSsess, as by what we really are. It is in-

trinsic, not extrinsic. Nor is the sidA which the indi viduc:,l 

presents to tl1e 'Norld the sole measul'e of character, for that 

is often misunderstood and misinte~preted. It 1 s tl'le inner 

realm, the !~ingdom of the mind, t11e -palace of the soul, that 

determines thA character and make8 the man. 

Men differ in no wise so much as in thei 1" resources: thei,. 

rosourcfls fo-r· contentment, for' Anjoyment, for' occupation, and 

finally for' rAal ZAst in life. Only he who is sound and broad 
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and deep he-re is C<-Trtain to do thA ·"ight tr1ing at the ,..ieo;ht 

time-,. place, and in th(.) ~i~ht YJay. 

This means an all-around evolution. 

least resi stence must bP. detA,.,mined by be. sic psy~hological la'!T, 

and be so -plain th::: t n ()hil ~1 em; gl"as-p and apply them. 

'Mental pe-rtu-rbation, emotional AXcitemP!:.t, and a T'iot of 

J)assions and desires arA thP. reVf'lrse of sP.lf-mastm·y, hP-ld. as 

an idAal by our anc1Ant philoso-phers. nisP.aSR and insanity 

arA not thA normal state of man, and never· until hP. has conquer-

ed these will he appreciate his possibilitins, fully AntA-r> his 

birthright, and achieve his highA"" evolution on Aa,..th. 

Fi'om all these coEsidwrations, it is r;ot difficult to dis-

cover the necessity for, and the trend in, the study of' psychol-

ogy. It must take broader ground, and excitA deer,er inteT'est 

in those competent to apprehend it. 

The ltnovrledge of thA east, united and co-or dina tP.d with thA 

i · f thA ""est, ic .rri ving us a r.AYT psyc1olop;y 11hi ~h grm'l ng sc1 ATICA o· " , 

f a"' ... ~_: fir;all·.'! comprGhend his will ap-prehend the naturP. o· rJ.an, -

ministry and destiny on earth. 

DT'. J. D. 'Suck. I 
DecAmber 1st, 1900. 
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S.OME NEGLECTED !1IUNI CIPAL JTL1NCTIONS. 

F. 1!.. Gorman. 

--:o:--

It must be apparent to even the casual observer that the 

human race is destined in the futul'e to beooG'le a dYTellcr in 

cities, or in c01n.rnuni ties where unity of action and co-Qilera-

tion of resources and energies c::~ll b0 made to prodnc0 tho best 

possible results, with thA least mrpA!ldi ture of r:lOl:e:r and lab-

or, in promoting the general \Tel fare. 

The fact is forcing itself into gerwral recogni tian moTe 

recently in Ame~ica on account of tho steT~ necessity that con-

fronts us of adopting some complete neans of lesse~ing the in-

creasing evils and dangars incide~t to city life. ThP. -prob-

lems of nrunicipal government h2VI-l engagr-Jd the attention of the 

best intellects of Euro-po for 1:1o:re thnn a ClUartr=rr of' a centtti'Y 

'Pnst. In some measure there has 1.Jee~1 wrought a practical a!!:l 

satisfactory solution of many of the an~oying problems that 

threatened the peace, security, and vmll being of thei-r urban 

com.::lUni ties. 

It is just begin:.~ing to da';'TTI u~on our l)eoplo thc.t the city 

element is ~ow preponderating in a cm.mtT'Y 11hoso fo.bric of 

i 

i 
I 
I 
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civilization 11ad been vrrought on a foundation of agriculture 

lif
,.,, a·

11 
. ., that the future safety of our institutions 

and rural " -

.ire:>"" us to devise m8 ans to adB.T)t this .new mode of 11 ving 
rflQl.l Lu > 

to the advailcement of th~ genAral welfare. 

It is 
110

t the purpose to compare the benefits of city life 

wi tll the evils, but merely to ·~oint out how many existing evils 

might be remedied by calling into action tl1ose functions tl1at 

properly belong to munici'pal cor·porations, but vfhicb,. through 

negligence or timidity on the ·part of the citizens, have not 

been oxerci sed as in European Cities. According to Parsons 

in his recfmt work on i:tunici'pal Monopolies, the va1'ious CouT'ts 

of this country haVfl hflld that thA following are proper' ob j eats 

of municipal control and ovmArshi'p: "Roads,. bridges, side-

vralks-,. sevrers,. feT'ri es, markets, scales, vrhaTves ,. canals, parks 7 

baths, OC1lOQls, librarins, EnlS8Ul1lS, hOS})i~als, lodging hOUSAS, 

poor11ouses, jails, cmiletAT'ir~s, pT'evention of fires, supply of 

vratnT', gas, electricity, heat, povrer, tranm)ortation, tele-

grap:a, to1e·pJ.16ne service, .cloc1~s, E1cating T'in1cs, !ilUSical en-

tertainmen ts, exhibitions of fireworks, tobacco warehouses, sub-

ways,. and employment bureaus." This formidable list, when 

compared i'Ti th the functions of a city of a centu'T'y ago, indi-

cates clearly whither vre are tr.nding. In 1800 an American 

city that provided for paving the streets and cleaning them of 

. .SOME NEGLECTED MUNICIPAL FUNC'riONS. 251. 

their' grosser and fouler impuri ti(~s; for a few night. t h wa c men 

and fevrer coEstables· fol:' cleaPir,f)" 8l1d rep~ 1· 1· t· 
• > • •h c. • u ~ ng · ne sevrel:'s and 

docks-. and for lighting the streets with a fr.vr mi serabln lnnms 
- ' 

was considered to be doing its v7holA duty to its inhabitants. 

And yet, according to Dr. Maltbie, rnot'nn_-..... , ..,,.,. t it - L r:;C en vrr P.j'' "iTA 

have but made a beginning in the extonsi on of rmni ci pal func-

tions. 

We are accuP-tomn .. d to th' k ~ ,., 111 and spAak of the rapid g,..cmth 

of our Amei"ican Cities as incidental to thA growth of ~ new 

country, OVflr-loo1<ing thn fact that thn F:UT'opnan ci ti~"s a""A 

growing quite as fast, and in many i nstancAs fast AT' than crtrr 

ovrn, but 1.71 thal so much better gove;onw1, that VTA ought to feP-1 

ashamed of our laxity in thn p8rformanco of our duties to our 

municipalities. 

To tlle ordinary American vrho obS0.'J'Ves thr. new and T'adical 

de'Partures and i nnova ti ens recAntly en teT'ed u-pon by most of the 

large cities of' Europe, 1 t will appear that socialism is the 

predominating principle that controls and governs the admin-

istration of' their' affair>s, because so marly subjActs of com-

mon interest are passing undr.-r the control of the i•~unicipal-

1 ties that vre, in Arne-rica, heve beer! accnstomerJ to look upon 

as 'Peculiarly within the area of -privatA Antr.,.,p,..i se. Hega'!"'d-

lr.ss of theories, it is -results that vre should look foT': and if 

' ! 

! . 
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the greatest good cen be ,r,rought in our cities by having the 

nn.tnic1pali ties own and contro1 all those public utili ties which 

il! the very nature of things, must be monopolies in order to 

render the greatest ~ossible service with the least exPend1-

tu-re of money, why should any citizen, who 1 s not lar·gely in-

terested .1E ~ublic mono·polies, fail to sanction and approve 

such public ownershi~? 

we must not cling to the ancic-mt and false. notion that 

the Avils of city life are in<wi table, but T'ather let us t.,.y 

to remr-:dy thosA evils and demonstrate that city life can be, 

not tolerable only, for' wo""'kingmP.n and their families, but -pos-

i ti vely vrholesome, comfortable and ideal. Theoretically city 

lifA is thP. idP.e.l life, and why cannot the poor man who depends 

entirAly upon his daily toil enjoy all the advantages -that such 

a life ought to offAr even to him? Can not the same energy 

that vror: achievements irl tho field of -production solve the soc-

ial -problems that follow in the vralce of all our material ad-

vancements. Surely it ought not to be such a difficult task 

fo~ society to find a way to dist:ribute equitably that which it 

has produc~~d in such abundance, and eradicate the evils of un-

deserved -poverty. 

ThP. condi tior~s of city life must be so improved that, for 

the av~rage family, tmm life shall not be 1nj11r1ous, but whole· 
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some, healthful and joyous, with such stt'l":-oundings as shall nn

able tlle poorest and lowliect to 2spi.,.,e to a hip;he"' and bettcT' 

life. 

AmA.,.,ica cannot longm· afford to ignor"e th 8 lessons th?t 

F.ur'O"Pean cities have to teach. We arc facira th~ s~m~ ~.,., 0~ "t~ ~ lJ ••• ._.,-

lAm that they have fac0d and <P'~ fn~ing~ and. WA m•tst solvn t1:m:1. 

" " or be ovc-rrTI"hAlmed by thi c hi deouc Frm:.kenst Ai n of mrrs _ ~ 0 .... _ 

reform in the United Stat8s "Pi'OCr')cds hal tin,?;ly io because most 

of our citizens have formed no clAa-rly dP-fined !!1U~ici-pal 1::\A'FJ.h; 

and therefore 1 t is that a student of munici-pal govrr··nment will 

find a l11H·~h more satisfactory f'1 old of i naui ry in E:uror-0 than 

in this country. It r:1ay be that thA remedies appl1 Ad to mu-

nici1)al evils in Eur01")ean Cour.tries would be r.ei thnr a~ce-ptablA 

nor satisfactory to our -people, but wr~ ougnt to be ;·rilling to 

gain all the information and enlightenment vre can fT'om thA ex-

})er'ienct~ of others who haVA berm dealing 111 th thAsA p-rooblAms 

fa,., several yea.rs past, and have found solut.ior:s that a.,.e a-p-

'Parc-mtly satisfacto't'y to thAi,.. ciT'CUJnstancAs ar:d conditions. 

Let us tbe't'efo1"e turn our attention to somP. modP.,l1 Eu-roo"!=P:;n 

cities and s0e if WA cen not discovA., somA ,..PmediAs to an~ly 

to a few evils that Axist in our r.11.mici"p8l ~ovA,..nmPnts that 

Wll1 b-ring thml up at lt:!ast to a 1AVA1 ·with somA of those en-

I . 
,, ,, 
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tnrprising cities of thA old world. 

In most of t11f'~ modAi'TI "Pi'Og"~"At:.si VA cities of En,ope theN~ 

SPP.ms to be r;o lihli t vih2t.eve, to thA nnmicipal functions. It 

is thfli'A t'hA businnss of the municipality to p-romote in every 

fA2. si blA vray its own ·wr~lfare, and thA ,rmlfa"rA or· its citizens: 

8nd this conCA}Jtion of thA functions of the munici-pality does 

not by any mP.ans indicate Socialism, vrith vrhich it is not P.VAn 

necessarily in harmony. IndeAd, if the ouestion were asked 

of the grAat majoi'i ty of tl1e membArs of th(') c·ouncils of such 

citimi as Glasgow, I3irrningham, l1Ianchester, Br.:n•lin, Hamberg and 

Vi Am:n if they vrerA socinli sts, tltey vrould pro~ably fAel in-

su.lted, und yet they are }Jrobably all enthusiastic sup-portA"~"S 

of 2. mnasu-re to -purchat.~e sti'eet railways, tAlAphone systems,gD.s 

plants and othe"~" -public utilitiHs for and in thA name of thei-r> 

,..es·pective citi0s: and thAir ansvrer to the inonire-rs' "why" 

VTo~J_lcf be, 11 because 2.s a business 'Pi'Oposi tion it pays thP. city 

to Oi'm and cont"~"ol its 'PUblic utilitiAs, AS'PACially thosA yrhich 

dr-rpr-md foi' tlv~i "!"' P.Xi stAnCr'l u-pon thAi"~" occupat1-on of the 'PUbl1 c 

thoroughi'arAs." 

And this snnrns to be thn conti'ollinr-; motivA that 'Prompts 

s0 l~l?ny Etl~'o-pr-,.;m ci tiP-s to take over, construct and operate its 

O'f7!TI "[-lublic utili tiP-s. If it can bA demonstrated that p"~"ivatr. 

ovmr=rrs'hi-:P of -publiC! utili tir')s in any }lai'ticula~ instance is m0,p, 
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advantageous to thn city thrm mm:.ici1)nl O':r::n""'s11i'P, h; almost 

every such instance i+ ~111 b f 
v ,, ... n ound th2.t s~.tch D-:"1 vnte O'.'i!!Ar-

sjli 'P exists under strict control D.i.:.d ,,.m tchful su-pn,...vi cion of 

the city authoritiAs. 

Of all the public utilities th t r th a o A str~ct ~ailwayc 

perha-ps holds the first r ... lacP ir> .• thn .,...llb1 · 1 ~ • u :- 1 c m nc... The ex-pr-rr-

ience of the City of Glaszow ~ith street railways is indned in-

teresting and profitable, and American citins m2y well feel a-

~amcd ,.or their .o·wn shortsightcd:~ess vrhe!1 thny are cho'.'m tho i'i~-

sul ts accompli shed in the matter of street ~i·tr' J':;r; ~:it 1_nr.; h~' the 

City ~n thA Clyde. Street railrrnys o~" trm:r:mys, c.s they n-re 

generally called in Great ~ritai~, ~ere an A~e~ican invnntion. 

Indeed the first to propose to build t,..ar:1 linnc· ir: Gl:-s~o,rr vms 

George Francis Train, having previous· to that laid r: lino in 

Landor!. 

govr, a clause vras inse,..ted in a -pP.r:dinr; bi11 ~iving thP. council 

!lOwer to lay trams, trms intercepting !·.!"r. T1•:.;.in 8.nd layin~ the 

foundation for 11111at was -recAntly don8 in acoui "'in:: fo"' thA city 

all the tram lines novr in opA-ratiorl there. 

In 1894 thA City, Cni ling to agr0o upoc th 0 terms of a J.mu:;e 

' of its tramway linns with the Cor:r:~'any tl1Al1 o-perating thnm or. 

an annuc:l rental of $22G,O:JO, undertool~ the control and o-peration 

•' 

j t-

·' 
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of 1 ts owr. lin<~s, and to that <m5 thA City Council :=wlcctn;:: a 

most 1ntell1gcm t and energoti c geneTal manager of the tram7ra:ls, 

who quickly org0.n1zr.d th8 most complete and well devised t~am-

way system i~ the United Kingdom. 

F0.l'AS ','/el'c fixed ::tt half pem"!y pe':' mile, but inasnru.~h as 

Gh:sgo·:; is :;,;·1 exceedingly coml~aot city, the great bulk of the 

ln::.:s tl1o.n ..., ''11' , ,... 
'-'· ... .1. \; ' 

a~d at a cost of one cent in 

at thnl ":" ·pont s from tvrel vo to fourtAon houi:'s a day; but undero 

satisfactory sc:hodule or vmgeo is fi~ced. Thn city has thus 

provided a far better system than that operated by the lessee 

Com1Jc.ny at o1w-11rilf the rates of fare, and better wages for 

the enrploy~~~s vri th sho-rtn" h011rs of' labo-r. All t11 is W2. fl IJOS-

sibln becauE~e tho la:rgA c11vic1euds that had been -paid by the 

leo. sing Comvany ,_t-pon stock i ssuAd foT' tvro or thrAA times t11P. 

int~insic valuo of its assets, ~as not ~A~lirAd to be ~aid by 

thr.> city .'Sovc:rrr:ment, El.nd col~SP.onr-mtly t11.A -peo-ple :.:t.r!CI st'T'AAt. 

'T'" i, ,.,~ ~· P,M') 1 ,. . 
-<. -·''·,; '"'l· O.;P.es recAlVP.d thA br=n~nfits thus gair:nd. To s11o'\'r 

ho,,v r-rofi table thP. lP.asinC?; of the tram lines had ber-m to the 

lessee Company' it 1!AP.d only to be st1ted that. 1 n 1872 a Com

pany leased the 1 ines f ... om t11P. city ,.,111 1 , - · • ' ' .. - r: 1 nr:.d r!onstr·nct~"d them 

at a cos~ of ~~1,700,0')0, agr,::!Aing to pn:r thA a:::-:ual intP.T'P.st 

charges orl the cost of construction' a yearl ',,r sun fo~ th. ~ ,-; sink-

ing fund large enough to -pay the cost of the lines at thA ex

piration of the lease,. in 22 years, ~ ... e, 1 f' 0~ AJ c. 1 J::frwa und !. '±1 , 'PAi' 

annum on the cost of thr. lines, out of ;-rhich they vre.,..A to bri 

1cept in order and as good as nm7, and finally a yAarly rental 

of $750 -per street mile, The farP. •:·ras not to excr:'"'d a ne-n.,.,,r 
' _ .. ,J ..... .. ,} 

a mile and this at a time whAn fares eve ... ,y n_~r~ca, me~ n t 1 cc ,, " 1'•:; .0 ASS 

the.l'l 2 .pence a mi ~e. ThA Comro.ny that a:-!cnntnd this lease on 

these remarkable terms neve~· operatP.d t11e lines, but sold thei-r 

lease immediately to a r.ew Coml')Gny at a J?.,..ofi t of ~~750,000; aud 

tlle new Company not only paid all the fixed cha-rges, but clP,.:;"TT-

ed the ~~7 GO, 000 bonus pai c1 to secu'!'e the lease, ai;.cl aft A .... the 

first three or four years, paid an avorar;e di videlld of 10~; pAr 

am~um for the remaindnr of thn term. 

In Manchester, street railways have benr. constTuct~d by 

tho city at a cost of more than a million dollaTs, and tho lines 
_, 

arA -rente·:l to an o-pnrating compaey at more than 1o;·. or. thP in-

vestment, and aftAr paying into-rest or th~ bonds issuP.d to con-

struct the l~nest the city still has a handsome J?Tofit out of 

.the enter-p-r1 se. The o~erating Company, ur.dor a penalty of 
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forfeiture of its rights, must run cars at such hours as the 
. . 

munici'pal aut11ori t1es thin1\. most convc-mient, and at fares not 

to exceed 1/2 penny per nile. 
Notvri thstanding the favorable 

rates of fo:re' 'ar!d good faoili ties, the sentiment of t11e peoplr. 

of'Manchester is against allowing any private coT-poration to 

occupy with wires, pipes or Tails any -portion Of the public 

thoroughfa't'es. 

Bi-rningh:::.m owns its own t't'am linns, and leases them to an 

oiJerating Company at a very handsome profit to the city, and in 

addition th0 leasing Company is :r:'equired to -pay annually such a 

SlL111 into the sinking fund ns vrill, in a fevr years, })ay off the 

cost of ~onstructing the lines. In addition to this, the de-

tails ae. to rat8s of far8, c11aracter of service, conduct of con-

ductors, lishting of ca-rs, nnd so on a'l"e so minutrl and exact 

that an Ame,·ican would be amazed. 

Hecently we have seer. that London is 1?re~ja:ring to purchaS8 

and operate all th0 tram lin~1s wit~llill the limits of Greate~ Lon· 

don: and that uni qur~ an~l ar:0:nalous body knovr..1 as the London c 
.. 

ty Council ·.·rill shortly give us o.:1 illustration of the way -pub~ 

lie busi~~ess can be handled in the largest c1 ty in the world, 

even to the running of street rail:roads. 

In Berlin and most of tl1e cities of GeTmany, the method 

adO'Pted is to grant a franchise fO!' a 'PA!'iOd Of years to a Com-
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pany to construct and one t t .-rae s reet rail,·.rays, but in every in-

stance there is ~. !)roviso that at tJJe exJ).i.ration of trle fl'atl-

c)}if3e the· entire system sl1all fall +0 th · " e murucipali ty as its 

01!riJ without the payment to the compar!y of any mo 1!ey. Ill t11e 

meantime the Cl>mpany is required to l)~;Y ir1to the c1·t T · . . - · . Y ream1ry 

a large snm al!!!Ually, ber1ides payi11g largo tax13s on the basis 

of the earnings of tho 1t1.es, ai!cl thn rates of fare are al,v-ays 

regulated; so trmt, uN1er s11ch rest rio t:LoiiS, tho companies are 

not able to !)ay mm:e tll an 4 or 5 per ctwt eli vic1el!ds, and the 

st-ock represents tho actual il!vestmel!t, bnt l!nt11i!:f.: fnJ' the fran-

ehise. 

Even as far west a.s Bndapestl1, stJ•oet trauSl)ortatinn is 

ke:?t under municipal control; tr1e rates offare rec1uced to the 

mi,timum,large rentals and taxes are exacted from the comoan:Les, 

and at the expiration of the franc11ise t11e Btr eet railway 

lines construe ted by the operating compatties, toge thor with all 

their equipments, will become t11o ~)roperty of the city without 

indemnity to private owners. 

In l~VP!!Y city of any consequence, either i11 Great Britain 

or on the continent, tr1e street railways are owned and opera ted 

by the municipality, or owned l1y the m11 nieipali ty and (~per a ted 

by a leasing company on most favorable terms to t'ne city ,or the 

lines a't"ebuil t and operated by comrJai1ies on favorable terms to 
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tho city ,,ri t11 the stipulation that at the expiration of the 

fra·Jchise tn.e lines and all equipmer!ts shall fall to the mnnj.-

cipality witrout trw pa~rme11t of 8.ny ii!denmity. All tl1is is 

done upo11 trw theory t11e.t it is profitable to the city anclits 

inhabitants in more ways t!:alt one, and Ol' the priciple that the 

public FJtreets and t1~o1'01l:'(hfa:r'es are not to be considered sub-

j eat to ooc119a tion, sc~izHl'e, or conquest by :e.ny p:ri vate indi-

viclu e.l o1~ ('orpore.tion. 

If a·,Jyone ohoosPs he mar call t11is sort of tr1ing a plunge 

int(· socialism. I"t ,ould be useless to quaJ,rel wi t11 his use of 

a mnnh alm!38cl. worc1; t11e l~nglis11man,scotchman and German vrould 

consider it nothing else t11an thrifty and progressive nm11ici• 

If PXl)erie11c·e shows them that the 1Da:rious 

comnon services t11at we call natural mor,opolies of sup)ly can 

be co11duct(~d 1)et tel' and more ect.lnomically by the community, the 

m1micil)ali ty Pl'ooeeds to exe:rc :i.se the proper· ar1d natural fuHc-

tiolls w'hi0h 1'.lcloilg to it,nnd municipalities the public utility 

desired. 

There seems to be equally as strong reasons for 

the mu11icipal:L ty rHJ ~nine its street rail ways as its water 

works. the strePt railway, .if anyt11ing, monopolizes more of 

the street tllan tho water maiJJs; t1'H:1 llecessity for street 

cars is almost as great in a large city as a water supply sys 

anP:.mor(:l necessal'Y tnan a lighting s~rstem. Private street 
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Tail vray companies arr~ cor;tinually see1c1 ng to ove""'i'8a~h the com-

munity and get the botte"" of th~l· t , • '·' '.J.. • ,:, l" pa 'i'O~lS, To ~endo~ the best 

service, all the lines should be unde .. "".c th"'.:, - . control of one ~an-

agemen t: in a wol'd' should be a mor. O"'l, oly ·. " h an~ w.en this mo-

nopoly is in the hands of a private individual O""L co::--poration, 

1 t is the most !~a tural thing in the world for the owner of the 

monopoly to become insolent, arrog2.!1t, and. oppres::::i vc·. In o:--

der to retain the advantages secured or others to be S!~ized, t!l:) 

07mer of the monopoly, as a rule, does not hesitate to purchase 

OI'. debauch the representatives of the ·people, be they denowi ... 

nated councilmen or le~islato~s 0 - • 'rl1c demoral1 zing influence 

that private monopolies ~~xert i1: large ci tins mr.:r be seen in 

the attitude of a subservient and subsidized ·p-ress, titt=l eager 

haste ot the legislative body to grant any reauest or franchice 

that may be asked, ai"lcl tlw laxity of })Ublic officicls in enroT'C-

ing the duties and obligatim:.s v1hicl1 the owners of t11A mono·roly 

owe to th~ public. In most EUT'O'f.Aan ci tins this dog:ro.ding r.rpc~c-

tacl e is not seen, because of muni ci·;)al oi'n:ers11i 'P a1:d control. 

In the matter of public lighting and ~:nmicipal ovm•~rship 

of lighting facilities, many small Amnrican ci tins and villages 

have been more to see the bcmefi ts to be deri Vt~d tl1ere-

from, and have therefore follovTed the example of European cities, 

and constructed thei :r ovm electric li gl1t or gas ·plants. !
11ost 
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of th<~ electric light plants owned by the small towns and cit-

ies in Am.-"rica, ar<~ operated in conjunct ion vri th the watr-rr worlcc, 

thereby saving a large item of fuel and labor, The villages 

of st. Be'Y'nard, Ca.:>thage, and Reading 1 n this county 'have bet-

ter arc lights on thAir streets than Cincinnati: the citizens 

arA furni srwd by t1w village with a cheaper and better incandes-

cnnt light that can be gotten in this city, both kinds of li~t 

SUl}Plied from the power station that also pumps the village wat 

rrhr~ :Jost of opArating any one of t11P.se combination light and 

water plnnts is ~r,·ss than this city novr pays for the same numbr." 

nf r~~~c lights nAedAd to light th1~ strAets of any one of these 

villages, and yet these plants arA bu.t f'i ve or six years old, 

and have scarcely become established, 
~ 

As s'howi ng tr1e tendency of Jmro-pean ci ti~s to recognize 
,, 

and quickly acCA1?t the advantages of !1TIJ.n1 ci'pal ownershi'p of 

light and fuel -plr:ntE, it r11ay be said that nea,.l~r all the en-

t~,.-prisi1~g cmn.r::e,.cial ci tins of Great 'Si'i tain are now o-pei'atir.g 

SUCCASSf11lly thAi,• Oi'Tl1 })}Et.nts. Among this list of citi 0 S may 

be m:.umera tAd Glasgow, ManchAstp,r, '!Ji i'mi ngham, 't3elfast, Ed.i n-

burgh, Leith, LeAds' 'SradfoT'd, Aberdeen and scor0s of othA'!'S• 0~1 

tl1e continent the large and 'PT'OgTessi ve cities engagAd in mar:-

ufacturing and furniGhing gas and fuel to their inhabitants maY 

be alaosed wi t11 the e.uctioneer 1 s list· of things 11 too numerous 
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to mention", but thr-J ~i ti As 3russel s, Arnst A,.., dam, -so,. lin, Ham-

burg, Lei-psic and. :Sremr-Jn, cnA deservinp.; nf s;P.ciol me~tion fT'orn 

thA ·ract that the gas su-p-ply furr:ishAd by these ai ties. is ~11Ar:rp-

A!' and bettAr than thB.t furnished by m:y -privatP. co-r-porati0r. o-

perating in otheT' cities. Frnnkfort-on-the~1a1n ~as aharter~d 

tv.ro rival private gas conrpanir.s in thr~ AX-pActation that compe-

ti tion would bring about low-pricP.d gas, but the result shows 

that the ga.s is highP.-r> in that city th<:n; ar;~:rhr~re els8 1!; the 

count1•y, and this illustration ought to bA suffici 1mt to dis-pnl 

the absurd delusion that tl1nro c2.11 bA benefiqiol com:;r;ti tior. in 

the gas business. !.iany ci tins of Eu.roi;P. haVA m2.d 0 most ?.,.,ofi t-

able ar!'angerJ.cr:t s ·with p_ri vat e gas co!:Tf;anies, but 'P\li'h2'P s thr. 

b t 1 "' th h ~, a:.'.c:." 11'0"''~ b11r~i··'P."''"' CP.D<"'('\ 1is"'Jlry-es examp A Oi. 8 S 1'AYTCt.ll888 '-' ur- .... ~ .. ,._.u .... , ~ • • 1 ~ 

ed is to be f'ound in thA solutio!: of' the qur.stioi: by thP. Pa.,..is.;. 
·' 

ians. In 1870 the Cha-rtnT' of tiH") Pa!'i sinn Gns Company 1·'rar,-, " 1~..:. 

newed, it being -practically the or.ly Cot:-198l:.y of that k1rJ. in 

• 1 .. )~.t.,.~.r~.P.l,. it and thr Cit,J~ of ra~is tho City, and the contrast ffi2QA ~ n -U 

is a more enlightened and saticfacto-ry arrangemm:t than can be 

showr. by any largr~ city 1 n AmA.,..i ca • 
Thr. capitalization of thn 

04 ono 010 fra~cs and dividends can 
Company was fixnd by law at u.,. 1 

,. 

be paid on that sum only • 
The qu~lity of gas a~d method of 

.. 
1 

n "'t bA la; d 8 nch yo or \'ThnrrwnT' 
testing are prescribed: P pes ru~ · -

d t l
··i"'A ..., ..... ; th-:ir 1·r-)noval, -revair, &c, 

thA -public authori tics A er .: ... ·, '-··~· 
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arA undor mnnici'pal control: the -prices of gas to -private con-
An eminent EnO'lis'n a•· tl it ,":) C Ll 101' y on 17\11111 C i'.on 1 it 1 f~P, - in En~land, 

s1.uners and. to tll'3 city are fixed at' re9.sonable rates, the city 
Sir Somers v;nA, has said the.t 

'Paying e.bout one-l1alf t1le -pricA -paid by 'P!'i vate consumers: the 
of its local regime has come t0 b0 ~P."~~d d ·. ' , y ... J e , 8 n ,., r: n t '~' 1 t.11 on t 

conrpfll1Y !nust -pay tn0 city 2SO, 000 francs a year foT.' laying 
1
1 t~: good reason, as t'hA f'o,.,emost P.x8.mnlP. "·f ~ 1 h - · ., .nc; is 'Jodr'),..;~ r.n.mici-

.. 
-p1-p,

3
s, and a tax of 2 francs ·pol' 100 cubic metres of gas su-p-

and as to Bi-rr~in::;h:J.li1, ···hatnvm-· hnt:sht of po·.v-

'l"lll' =-d al·'.d Pll sur.,..._-olus earnin?:s must be divided e. qually betvroen 
l' c. ' ~ ~ 

e-r ancl glory T~·:r. Joseph Ch.ambm'lain tt · ay 0. a1n in the brander 

tbe company and t.1:10 City, no watering of' stock being -permitted, 
field or national pol1 tics' his ::amP. ~evn~ b8 dissociated 

and no div11end greater tban a ceTtain Tate can be -paid: and 
from '!3irmingham, and its wonderful achirwcmrmts il: t;18 line of 

finally, at t11e ex-~dration of the Charter, all rights revert to 
municipalization of lJUlJlic utili tic~s. 1\i.: ace our; t of :.:ancht:s-

the City, al11 1 t becomes thA ovme:.- of the entire -plant y;i thout 
, m cnons an: S1l?'P,..r::fl--t 1~""' and her developemrmts, with o. fe1.·r o 1· • :1 

the -pay::1.nnt of a::y ~ompr:msation therefcr. The city's sl1are of sl.ons will answer for an account of ~i,·r·,iup)l':.rn: ::-,nd thn studrmt 

thA -profi to has steadily increased, unti 1 now and fo:' several 
of municipal rAform in his Be8.rch i.'t)"' thn idr:al aity :;ove:-n-

.
. ,' .. ·l ' . 

' ' 

years -past there has been -paid by the Com·pany to tl18 City as 

ito share of the -profits, tll8 vast su:rn of 20,000,000 francs an-
fai tllf,11 followe-r of the Prophet t,_t;>r;s his to·.r:ards 111 s b0l ovr.d 

nually, or almost ~~4, 000, OJO. 
hlecca and M~dina. ThP. devr.lopemer!t of these two s-plendid, 

In vic·,·r of thG foregoing facts one can well imagine the 

surprise of an intr,lligent citizen of Paris on being informed 
tr~st of their o~n characters or abiliti~s, o~ by any narrow 

of our arrangAmr=rr.ts with 011r 1rrivate fuAl and. illuminating com-

·, 
-panir.s. 

theories as to the pro-pB'I' limits of thei-:-' functio::s. 

poration occupies a largA place in t1w !11i!1ds of t~ei ..... -Jitizens, 

Pe::.'~1.a-ps th<:'1 best r,xamples in thr, world of what can be do::
8 

by a modern, -progrAssi vo city, wllc:m fully aroused an :I. called 
izatton com-pare at all favorably ,:ri t!1 t~0 a~hir.vnme~:ts of indus-

upon to exercise thosr, functions vrhich -properly bAlong to 1 t, 
\ 
' 

may b8 seen in Uan~hestr;r and 'Si~mingha.m. 
fact,L1.,1· t1'Y' c~-"'r,tr->rs .I • '-" • .J.,. .J • 
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adr.linistP.r their affairs in t.hP. f!xecntivc and legislative de-

are So 
r~~ above the average men entrusted with the· 

partner:ts, u 

t a·l:d control of Ame·r>ican cities, that there can be 
managemc-n: . 

. no fair comparison betvreen their officials and those of our 

and tl1.A same may gArH'!rally be said of all Euro-pem: 

cities. 
-susinP.ss ·pyinciples arA a-p-plied strictly in the ad-

mirr:.[~tratio~·; of c1 ty affairs, and the civil service is r0moved 

entirnly from any possible ~olitical influence. 
Therefore 1t 

is that because of the high character, the intelligence and en-

r-rrgy of t11P.i -:-· Eru.nici-pal officerrs, and thr, certainty of th@ tfm-

uTA of officn of all offi cci"S ·and eL1l; loyees, great -projects z,nd 

undt'~rtaKings lJ.c .. ve bAen succ.-'1~:sfully ce.rriecl through. . It v7ould 

hav .o. bee·· ·1"'xt to l·r·_.Jno~si''lo for either of tl1ose cities to ac-
,, J , L! L ~~ < ~ u 

coml;lish wl1at t!1ey l1e.ve done if they had been loadAd down and 

fettered by t11A rottGn ·poli tice.l S}ioils system that prevails so 

gm1e,..ally in AmeTica.n ci ti<~s. 

The CoQncil in those cities, as in all well gov0~ned and 

regulatnd citi<~s, lo the moving spi-rit of -progrnss, and is di-

vided up into r~umorous comoi ttees through vrhich all thA work 

of suggosting, dAvising, ana controlling is done. 

The co·r-poration of i·:lGnc11AStl~~~ owns c:n:.d o-p~?rates a mag1:.1-

ficent water works system that cost her citizens $33,000t000, 

and supplies thAm with a'C! abundaecA of -purA vrater carried fro!ll 
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Lakf Thirlmere, 9G miles from tho city, and furnished at very 

reasonable rates. In C0011arison Vii +h thn.· .. r.·c~. 1 · v - rrorcs Clncim:ati's 

$6,000,000 :PlRr: t palAG in insi gni ficc~1 :co. 

'Sirmingham brings thG vmt<::'!' fro1;·1 t.'nt', -··l ~ J•, nn Hivn,.. in Walc'ls, 

80 milGs distant, and her water works system has nost tho nnol'

mous sum of ~~35,000,000: but no onA in nirnin.~hnm col111!lains, 

because they have recBi ved full vo.lue fo,.. t1F~b, money. 

The sevrerage systems in Aach city a~' A model 8 of ''that can 

be accomplished by the aid of mod~~~n, scim1tif'ic ideas arrplind 

by practical and s1<:1lled encr,ineers. ThP. 1 li 1 _ ·, mn~nse s1 p cana l'!nr.-

nocting hlannhestnr with thA sea, a~d costing meny millions of 

dollars,. also ca-rries away thP. sAvragn of' tnn c1 ty. Th8~T have 

also inaugurated a system of r,..eci pi tat i rm an~1 fi l t~at ion sim-

11ar to· that of Glasgow, 1rrhich set the'! nxam~ln fo.., ::1.11 mode,..n 

citi 13,G or purifying thA sevragA by mAans of chn!'.1icalr., GApa,..atn-

ing the sludge from the liquid, and permitting the lattnT to 

flov1 avray as clean water, vrhile the ro,..mr'r is pT'c·1SSAd into sol-

1d cakes and usP-d for fnTtilizing. The ga,..bage is placed in 

AI:o'r'mous closed evaporato~'s, subjectAd to a high degTee of' hP.at, 

and comAs out as dry as a 1)0vrde~ to be sold as fnrtiliZAr at a 

Manchester's gas plant -pays all its runnino: GxpP.nses and 

turns into the city TrP.a~~rY annually a profit of betwPen 
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$300, ooo and ~~4:00, 000, a1;cl yAt thA :p,i Cf~ of gas to -privatA con- A matter that has engaged tho atte~tion 0~ many of the cit-

sumPrs is but 60 cAnts -pr-rr thousand: but 5irmingham, also own- i zens of Great 'Sri tar· 1·:1, '">1,1.~1. ~.·r·n1 ~·-"" . .,..,1"1, r "" - • - ~l d~ .•• J 0 'JS 1'!1 Ame;-ica are ?"0!10 

ing itr. -plant, cells gas at 50 cents per thousand, and turns in~ to consider as vrholly outside thn functions of thP. municipal 60V-

to thA 'rrPasu.ry not 1 r:>ss than $200,000 -profit a:::r:.ually. These ermnent, is the housing of tlv~ people. It ·.1ould p;:-obably be 

plants werA f'oT'merly ownBc1 by private companiAs, and vrere bought loo1cnd u-pon as a '.'!ide ·1e-parture from thR powe;:-s ar~~l duties of an 

up by thA municipalities. The mar1cets and abattoi 'T'S where ani- American city to underts.ke and. c~~rrJ·r th""_. o·,,~· .. ,., t .. hA, c-t ...,,....,d t 1 .... _., .... ut"; .. ous ns.cs 

mals are sla,.tghtered ar~d sold, belong to th~ cities, and. thA ··rhl" "h r,.l.., S r.1 O"r • • u ....... \..,A 0 It' 

health de})artment f'inds that th0y a,e invaluable aids in pre- themselves, in order to rid those cities of thAi 7' disease ar;d 

serving the health and cleanliness of the cont~luni ty, and at thr. vice-spreading sl urns. 

same time therP. results a })-r>ofi t from operating them of morA Gl.:3.sgoi7 at a cost of $10,000,000 purch;;.sed 83 acres in the 

than ~~1 OIJ ,.000 a year, vrhi ch is turnP.cl into the City Treasu-ry heart of tl1o city, within whic~1 area therA \'rl-lre Gl,'J')O peo-ple, 

for the 'T'Blief of thA tax rates. rrheir StL'eAt T'ai lway systems . or a ~density of 600 · to tl1e acre, and a ve'Y'i tablo i1ot bed of in-

have been b"t"iefly alluded to hr.·petof'ore, but it may be statAd fectious diseases, and loatl1some vicr-H::. All thn buildings with-

as a T'Ule thA sArvice of the European streAt l'ailways cannot 
in tl1is terri tory we7'e demolished and S1)lr.ndid nevr streets, vri th 

compare to thA servi CA in thi o conn try, inasnn.tch as electT'i cty 
an a'Pproved scientific system of sev1erage and suo-vrayc -..·ras ·pro-

has not beP.n gAneT'ally adOl)t<1d on their strAe~·s as a mode of J
·act d d 1 id t ... a coct of ~~rzr.o "')0. a r:mgnificent ncvr " e an a ou av "' •,?ov '"}' • 

propulsion. Cabs, onn:ibuses and automobiles arA nmch more in -park, costing $200,000, vmG made, and all v11t11out co8ting the 

use therA than vri th us, but '.'Then they realize the advantages of taxpayers a cent. 

Al<~ctrici ty as a r:1oti vn 1J017TA""', and that this same -povreT' may bA 
fair prices· on whic11 tl1e City realized nore ti.1an ~~5, Do,.;oo; te'T'-

gene~ at ed at the d.ri ving stc;. ti ons and sold to -private -parties, 
minal railway fac1li ti1~s were providl')d at a fi1~e I)rofi t to ti1e 

there 1 s 11 t tle doubt that it vri 11 come into g8neral use, and 
city: and on other portiom:: of tl1o proT; Arty thn city author-

then thr:lir tram linA~~ "'l'll be , -- ,, - Jcor:1.e r.111cn more p,.,ofitable than 

they are at present. 

1 ties erected model tenement a·::d lodging :nousns containing the 

. t arranrt.emf::mts as r.xamplr')s of 
most modern scientific, san1 arY ~ 
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what such buildings sl1ould be: and from rents of such munici-

pal houses and 1 ts unimproved lands the c1 ty has now an annual 

rent roll of about $150,000. 

'3irmingh2.!''1 haF i~i:i tated the Rxanrple of Glasgow·, and Mr. 

Cha.mbe'Y.'la.in ma.y vrell -point vri th 'pride to that ;::agnificent tho'!"-

oughfare ncor-pora.tion StTeet", thP finest public avenue of that 

city, splendidly built u-p vri th nevr ar~d solid st1~uctures that 

will all bf=}long to the city v1hen the gT'ound leases exr.>ire. He 

may vrell bP. -proud of the vrork, for he vras the master mind and 

buildeT' of it all. As he has well said, "when tl1e leases ex-

pire, 'Sirmingham ';'!ill be tllo Tichest cor'rJoration in the 1\ingdom, 

and her citizens vrill have cause to bless the memory· of the Conn-

cil of 1875." 

'l1hr. im.1edi3te advantages of these :1~astic measures, asiae 

from any peculiar benef'i ts, ar0 to be seen in the improvement 

of tho general heal t':l of the people, the lowering of the death 

ratA, and th0 im1Yrover.v~nt of the moral tone and cleanliness of 

the fo1•mer sl Uli1. dvrAll ers. 

Who shall say that a wo-rt vrhich r0sults iE stamping out 

dfseascs, r'e:·1oving the b'!'el1ders of "[)estilence anc1 vice, improv-

ing the morals, and -providing for the better housing, cleanli-

ness and comfort of the p0.o-ple, ic not a -pro-per exercise of the 

functions of the r::uniciJ.)ali ty, even though to accomplish the 
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. result it be necessary that tho cor·poratioll si.1ould go to the 

lengths of these modern prog-ressive centers of civilization. 

The presence in all lo.rge cities in and up or. tho streets 

and electric ligl1t vriros li1akcs 1 t "t:ect')G[:e.ry to ·provide some 

means of protecting all those fron injury, and ·1;rotocting .the 

inhabitants of tl1e city and their ·i;roperty from t11o col~tinuing 

and ever threatening danger of t11nir Frcsenco on crowded thor-

oughfa.res. 

N'o private company v1ould underta1~n thn r,o?:stru:::tion,. in 

all streets vrhere needed, of sub-vraya, and thernfore the dt.tty 

belongs peculiarly to the mu.l!i cipal i ty of r.1a1\ing ·provisions for 

constructing and maintaining aui tablA m:d rnfficient subways, 

wi tllin vrhich all pipes and v1irr~s in use should be '!'eqUired to 

be placed. The Cities of Londm: and Pa~is h2.vn 1:1ade better 

progress in the matter of suhways than any others, and the eye, 

in tllose places, does not encounter a netvror'1\. of unsightly 

wires and polAs. In many plr,cen vrhAre subvrays art~ provlded by 

the :rrru.nici1)ality the Tlrivate lig11t, v!atcr, toltYphonn and tele

graph compmlies refuse to avail themselves of tho ·privilege of' 

using them, and have been knovrn to tear up new streets in order 

to lay their pipes and plant their poles in accorda~ce with 

their antiouated ideas: and such incidents are 11el·ping to ac-
. ~ 

'!': 
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celm~ate the. grovrth of a sentiment against the use of the pub-

lie. streets for any ·pur·pose. by any -private interests whatsoever. 

Glasgow for nm~y years has successfully conducted public 

wash houses, 1:71lere, for tho trifling sum of tvro pence an hour .. . , 

a woman is allovred the use of a stall containing an improved 

steam-boiling apparatus and stationary tubs with hot and eold 

water: and after the c lathing are vmshed they may be dried. in 

a fev7 minutes in one of the numerous machine driers p:r·ovided. 

If she wishes, the houscvrifo may, after washing, usc a large 

roller mangle o·perated lH~e all the rest of the machinery, by 

steam, and at the end of two hours she may go home wi t'h her bas-

ket of clot'l1es v1asl1ed, dried and ironed, and the vrhole cost is 

so small that she could not affor~d, if she desired, to do the 

vrasl1ing at home. The fu.c t t'ha t these vrasl'l. houses aT·e a sourer. 

of profit to t11e City, Sl)Oa1~s vohunos for the integrity, energy 

and good business management of tlle authorities. Most of the 

large cities of England and Scotland maintain well ap·portioned 

and sr>lendidly equtp·pecl public baths and swimming· poo-ls,. whm'C, 

for· a trifling stUTI, men, woli'len and children are given the bene

fits of bathi'ng vrhich t1wy COl.lld not afford at home. These 

baths are all vrel~ patrm:izcd m:.cl the city authorities are grat

ified to observe the vr11olesome effects they produce in the hab-

·its ai.1d morals of the lle01Jle. The:;."e could be no grAater char-

,,. 
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1 table \'TOI'1\. underta1cen in any large city than t'i1c furnishing of 

public baths where they vrould be ac; incst i1~1able blessing to the 

working classes v7ho need then as a coru:1or: dnce~1cy of life and 

vrho now in many -places enjoy a bat11 c-,c a luxury. 

These instacccs of a fm7 of t:i1o e·::terj?:-ions rrhich J.i!trro·pero1 

cities consider as tl1e prOTler exerci so of munici"pal functions , 

may serve to illustrate 11ow much more conscrvati vo and backward 

vre are in t!te matter of' munici"pal govormncr:. ts than the older 

Nor can v7e account for this ·;_)rogress 

and advancement on the ground that their ci tics are much older 

and have therefore had more time in wi1ich to mal~c these im-

provements. Most of tlteir great 1•cforms and im1Jrovoments in 

o1 ty life have been made in the lest twenty years. i.!any T!.\.rro-

pean o1 tics hc.vc been ·practice.11y reconstructed, robui 1 t and re-

hab111 tated since t11e Franco-PruE:sian 1;1ar: m~d os·~:ecially is 

this true of the cities of Great Britain ar;d Germany. There 

are no cities in America, vri th the -possi blo exce·ption of Chica-

go, that can show such ·prolJOrti or:a te inc'!' ease in ·po·{~ula t1 on as 

cities of t~1e same cmn1)arati vo size i;~ Gcrr.1aEy. The Germans 

seem to have brought more of t11o scic:1tii'ic Sl)ir1 t ai:d met11od 

to the worlc of moderr: city irarrove~:10~1 t tl1an any ot11or -i.Jeople, 

and the vronderful growth of their cities indicates that they 

are making these centres of busy lifo more desirable J.Jlaces to 
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live thru1 the country. 
Unquestionably they have a higher 

capaai ty fo:r organized social action t11al1 t~1e k"1glo-Saxon or 

Celtic -peoples, o.nd t11e socialism of the state OT raunictpali ty 

or the increascjcollecti vism, if that be a better vrord than 

socialism, might naturally be ex1')ected to 1lave made greater 

progress in Germany than el sawhere. 

BecaufY~ of tho laclc. of 11rivate enter"{Jrise or the fear of 

invest1~1ont, and because of tl1e demands of tl1e peo-ple for· var

ious modern facilities and inrprovGments·, t11.e local a~1d state 

governments have bec:1 obliged to inaugurate and conduct 1nany 

mo:re -public enter·prises in central and eastern Europe tltan in 

England, FJ.•ancc m1d Ali1erica. This will acccr~t, perl1aiJs, for 

the many modern im-;)rovements 1'1·1 G·~rma.·l·~. citl' es d th · t .. . ~ an e consequen 

increase in their population. It may serve to dispel the ap-

parently unoonquerable delusion in t11e poj?ular mind,· that Amer

ican cities are tl1e only ones tl1at show large and ra-pid growth, 

"' 1 u Llr oom c1 1 os wi tll Germany 1 s. if vre com-n1 a'I'e co1nc.:. of' o· b · t. 

Berlin l1as 200,000 more peo·1Jle than lesser Ne111 Yo:rk,. yet 

in 1870 NC1;r Yorl~ 11ad lGO 'ooo more ·pe(rple tl1an Berlin. Since 

1870 Berlin llas added as li1~"1Y actual nevr residents as Chicago, 

although the perct~l1tage of' inc:r·\'=',ase .11r:.s - beei1 larger' in Chicago: 

and it 11as added t\vice as many souls to its population in the 

same time as P:1i ladelp11ia • Haml:mrg l1as 200,000 moTe people 
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than Boston, yet in 1875 it v7as but 6,000 ahead of The Hub: and 

Boston •.s gitowth has been accounted roma:r1\.able. 

Leipsic in 1380 hc.d a .:) 0-~.·ul""'l. or: 1. 1 1' ""u • 0 14D,O::JO, Cinciffi:ati 

25G· -000 • ' ' 
today J,ei'psic has 450, OO·"J a~'.d· i · C ncinnati 32G ooo a 

' ' 
!.iunich had 2G, ooo few-gain on us ~n twenty yea~·s of 230 '000. 

er peo-ple in 1880 than Cincinnati· • today she has 100,000 more 

than the Q.ueen City. Cleveland and. Buffalo are examples of 

rapid g:rowth, but the cities CL1logr~c and :.Iadgeburg shoi'i a: much 

more rapid increase. And so we might ?roceed to sho~ that in 

the race fo:r population tho ~i tics Fra::lci'o"t-on-t'rlo-'~ai·,, ~- .1 ••• ""• ' 

Koenegsburg, Dtr.esseldorf, Chonmi tz a:: d. 1:1any otho:rs 11a ve ou.t

stripped any American cities of equal size. 

Not only have they surpassed us in the ratio of increase 

in population,. but in t;1e Qatter of clea·:;.liness, public im

provements and '}?Ublic utili ti os ou:r cities are i.:ot to be cor.t-

pared \'lith theirs. We ought to be able to raioe alr;rost tuice 

as much money for local imi.')rovonen ts as tl1ey do,. because tl1ey 

are burdened with nmch heavier taxes to S'IJ'Pl'ort the mi 11 tary 

arm of the general govornmt::Jn t. They are o.blo to m21ce prog:ross 

because they realize f:rom t11eir public utilities and conces-

sions so :nnlCh mo:re revenues than ,,.,e do, that tho direct taxa-

tion for local municipal ir.r)rovorcw·.:ts is voTY 11 ttl e. 
They 

make large -profits out of g-rants and concnscions t11at Americru1 
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cities give m1ay. Why is 1 t that 1'uro-pean ci t_ics can and do 

municipalize so many more enterprises thro1 American cities? 

Is 1 t because of their stronger tendencies towards socialism or 

collectivism? Perhaj?s tba t may be the controlling motive, but 

we venture the prediction that the inquirer after truth vrho has 

been led to believe that collectivigm is more highly developed 

in Europe than in America YTill hardly find what he ex-pects. He 

will indeed fil1d a grAat many instances of successful munici})al 

activities in fields that are abandoned entirely to private en~ 

terprise in America, but in almost every instance he will find 

their existence is neither· justit'ied no:r mai!~tainnd on doctri-

naire grounds. He wi 11 find that the nmnicipali ty as a rule, 

both in Great Britain and on the continent, holds 1 tself deeply 

and supremely responsible for the ,relfare, health, hap'Piness and 

comfort of' a 11 the :People within its juri sdi cti on, and that hav-

ing ascertained what the needs of its citizens may be, 1 t busies 

itself to see that those needs are SU'P'Plied at the least possi~ 

blc expense, even if it becomes. necessary for the cor-poration 

to embark in the enter·pri sc. 

If in our own city, for i nstnnce, we could in some way 

bring the people to see that the .municipality is not a politi

cal subdivision of the country or state, but an aggregation or 

association of people united under a cor-porate name for the pur-
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pose of advancing their mate~ial ryelfawe as di ti i "'"" 1 1. , s ngu shed fror.t 

the political welfar·e, it mi O'ht. be ·l"oco 81· •0 ~10 to _,i d t• . o· v J l.J ..., -, Cl. scar no par-

ty and boss syste!n that ncyr ·r)rnvails ,.lf"'"'P. ;"IC' ... ,,..., 1 as 1· n e ..,.,.. .. .. -. _.' ~u ,. '-i.L • Vv..:..-Y 

other 1 ar-ge .Antericcm city, and t•_,,~! "' t · t . "~- ·:.~u 011r ']1 ·y i ·:l the '.'lay of 

accom-plishing some needed reforms. r am t11oroughly sat 1 sfiod 

that if we could have an ap·plication of sound business ~)rinci

ples to the admini strati on of our city aff1i-rs, free f?'om party 

s"Q1r1 t and ~ rty 'Prejudice, the city could Trr·ofl tably or>crate 

its ovm street railways, tele·phoner~, sub',7ays, and. light a.Dd fu-

el plants as well as its o':::: ·.'.'ate:r •:ror1\s, sut boforr-) this 

can be successfully dor:.e, even if a ma~iori ty of' tl1c ]eo~-;lo de-

sire it, our vicious m·!::1 oo:>-rupt -poli ti'::!:?.l c;oilc syste:-.1 m:ttst 

be destroyed, root c:md bJ:'anch. 

municipalization of our })Ublic utilities woulc~ hadfJ:1 tl1e end 

of the s]?oils and bocs sycte!i1. A dee:;o.,., cm1 '.7ider interest 

would then be taten by all cl:;.ssos in t110 8.dmir:ir;t..,.ation of the 

city's affairs than at })resent. The rao'?'r. stoo1'~ u mnr: has in 

an enter'Prising corporation, the mo-re nttentior: 'he is li1cely to 

devote to its affairs: and so it •.rrould somn t11& t the ordinnry 

citizen :nn.tst be gi von tho raaxir.1,JJ.l chc;.-r\') of stock in hi c -public 

corpo:ration in ordor to ·sti:,iulnte him to bG '.'!atchful of those 

interests which are partly his owr!. 'rhe moro public o:f.'ficers 

and employees required to adlni ni ster tho city's affairs, the 

' ' ' ; :! 
i ; ~ 
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greater will be the necessity and demand for civil service re

form, and so t11e cousummation of the reform of' the civil ser

vice of our cities, when tl1e public utilities are municipalized, 

vrill become an accompli s1F'd fact from the very nccessi ty of 

things. It seems to me tl1a t the only vmy to bring a bout the 

purification of our city governnwnt is to discard party PO·li-

tics and the spoils system in munici'pal affairs and let the 

public cor-poration be administered on the same principles as 

are apl;lied in the conduct of the affairs of private co:rpora-

tions, and this condition, I believe, can be speedily 1rrought 

about by adOl')ting t11e vri se cmrrse of so many European cities 

of munici'palizing all our natural mono~:;olies. EXl)Orience has 

shown that it pays in dollars c:n:.d cents, the oJ.rposing cry of 

private mol'!OFOlies to t11e contrary notwithstanding, and under 

this new system with every ci tize·L1 of tho. community true to the 

highest and best that is vri thin him, wondeT'S vrill be accom-

plis11ed towaT'd elevating and ·purifying the peOl?le. 

I do net -pro}!Osf-l to indulge in 'PI'Ol)hecy, but he must be 

blind vrho cannot see that the extension of munici'pal functions 

in the di reo ti on iu vrhic11 the city is to act as the se,..vant of 

the individual, h:.:~s barely begun: and its scope, ceT'tain to be 

indefinitely increased in a comparatively near future, is to be 

measured only by the resources of develo-ping, invention, and 
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enterprise. Tho individlwl vrill dr~mal~d and h2"e~. -~• chea·8 facil-

i ties fo:r transportation and comnunica tion. Th8 product of 

his labo:r vrill be mul tiulied in "dv~~q.,+'ltrn to ·nim b • u v . .. L~ .. o l , y the co-op-

era ti on for whic11 cities alone gi vc a chance. He will not be 

left to the hard paths ·which chancA nay o.fford for f!dttcation of 

his mind and senses, but hc:.ve this facilitated by every dcvi_ce 

of civilization; and when he has thus r0alized t11e f1"'l.t1 tion of 

all his hopes and dreams of the blcssinp;s of city lifo, there 

will be no one found to complain of the failure or the 1m.mici-

pali ty to exercise all its pro})er f'uncti ons: trunic ipal and 

civil servic-e reform will not then be discussed, bncause t11cy 

will have become accomplished facts: and tho attention of the 

citizen will be enP.:a?:ed in tl1c ~olutl' o!'. of ""011'8 n · 1 ~ ~ ~ ..., IL., r:m ·proo ems. 

December 8th, 1900. 
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Ed·:rin Gl1olsor;. 
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It is a well established ·;?rit~cij!ln of nodr.:'r: ir.tr.-r>notior.al 

law, thv t a transfer of sovcT,.eignty--b(~ it by con('lum;t or cm.:

sion--does not of i trnlf yrorl\. 2. chc:,r:p:r. in t1H~ -r>r.lr'~,ior:c of the 

inhabitants of tho ceclncl tcn''""i to""y 1ni th r.ach othr...... Thern is 

a change of allegis.nco, a·.~rJ. · .. 8CACf.c~:oiJ.y mJ.ch lm;r: o.s a.,r. ·pol1 t-

ioal in their nature and irTccor;cilable '.71'Jl tr1r. fon.1 of r;ov-

ernment, or inconsistent vrith trw ·Jiolitic<'l i::~~titutior:s of the 

118\1 sovereign, nust fail, but tiw ·_:;-eo:.('rrt:r .. ,i£(1tc of the inhab-

itants of the ceded te-r:::'itory do 1:ot chnn?,c. Thn ·;:rivate 

law--the lavr of meum and. +.wm .-,s.rld t;D.o ·1jrinci1'al ';"Op;ula tions in 

force at the time of tiw ccssior!, D.s botvroon tho individual in

habitants, co11tinues to be 'the 1:;:,-,r of t'i1o lai:d" 1.mtil altered 

by the nevr sovereign. This it nay clo at ·,.,ill, unless con-

trolled by some sti~ulatio~ in tho t-oaty of cAs~io~, but until 

so altered the old lavts co1:timw in force. 

It follows tl1en that tho lr.~.r.rs, civil and crininal, '17hich 

vrere in force in Cuba, Porto Hico nnd ti1o Phili})")inos at the 

time of their cession to t'ho Uni toc1 St& tos, art~ t11A lavrs of 
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those count:r·ies today, and are--with only minor modific-ations--

being enforcl~d under tlle sovereignty of the United States by 

1 ts constituted civil and military authorities. It must be 

remembered that I rua now confining myself to the lavr vrhic·h 

fixes and determines tl1e rights of per·sons and of -property, the 

duties a:-:d obligatiorw wl1icl1 obtain in comrnercia:l or business 

relations, and also those la7Ts of a criminal or penal nature 

which affect the li be:r•ty or lil'e of the individual. This ex-

eludes those h:.7rs of a govc=rr.nmer.tal or political nature, such 

for· instar.cc as thoce which concern the relations between the 

people and thei:r late sovereign: the ecclesiastical laws: and 

such lavrs as, vri thout r~ocessi ty for repeal, have simply c·eased 

to exist because they are absolutely irr·econcilable with our 

Republican forfti of.' government. 

I am not unmindful of the difficulty which confronts one 

in attempting to dist11~guis11 betvrer,n laws that are politiaal 

and those t11&t are municipal, or .to mar1c the limits or bounds 

within vrhich the concti tution and laws of' the r!eYr sovereignty: 

change or re~jlace t11ose of the old, The division is in no 

sense scientific, but it seems to me that the distinction can 

best be observed by rf-~garding Vle terTi tory 1 tself and the gov

e'!'mnen tal r·eln t ions of those i clr.nds to t11e United States as 

~ne, an:t the inhabi tan'cs and their rights as occu-pants of this 
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territory as quite ar!othnr and c1istinct Gubject. 

The sources from vrhic11 3?r:i:~ dAri \red hc;o lc:n;s were many 

and varied. For many ce~1turies ar:tedatfng ou'!' era the Penin-

SUla--Iberia ::1s 1' t •,'l',a!'t the'1 called t' ... 1 ~ ~ -~· , ~ --vra c 11 e s?or ~~ and p ay-

thing of every nation t11at GF·::i,.,~~·~.·1l to t'·o ''o itl' f ld _ " • (l , l' s or: o a vror 

power. It was mtccessi vely undm· tho c1m;:ir.a ti on of the Phoe-

nicians, the G·ree1r;.s, t11e CarthaoO'r,~;.i :::.~,'1~ a .. , d t'1e Tiotn"'Y1 Cl ~ ~ l· l ~ \ Lc:u • .v e Vii th 

the exception of the latter, ho-rrnver, no or:e of these a·p]!ears 

to have exerted any mar1ced influence, at leant no::e that ;:as 

long continued, UTJOn the lrgislatior: of the country. FO'I' 

more tha':l t"'O h,,,.,dr~ea' vn"rC! fol 1 0"';' 1 :'l' .... ..,e l'ol-"'" 0"'"'''· . .-,~.tl' o~, .4. 'IV l,..(.~.i. .J .; \.d..i ... '-" ...... 11 ..!.••o G.!.l ·' \ .H.~~· --.~v:.t.~-'(..1. v .... ' 

218 B. c., Spain remained unsubdued, ot~e sm~6Uin::ry outbreak 

following anoth.er, and 1 t vwr· not until the ti:~w of Augustus 

ly became the greatest and richest of all the Homan color:ics. 

A wise and bencficen t ·policy yr:.:. s r;o•.7 }iursued: eoual and just 

lavrs were established, and a stable form of' gove,r:mrm.t succeed-

ed the anarchy that had prevailed. Internal improveraen t s of 

the most substantial character were ·J?ro j ec ted ar:d co1:rp 1 rtecJ.: 

roads, bridges and aQ1:1educts were built, vrhich rer::ain today as 

marvels. of engineering s1cill, and illustrate in so1:10 degree 

the glory of that early civilizatior.. 

In accordance with the nomar:. -~olicy, imnig't'ation was en-
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it 'na s b~~n estihla ted that within a period of oouraged, a r.d '"' 

less than a quarter of a century mor~ than 140,000 Italians 

settled in Spain. This resulted in a marked influencre upon 

the laws and customary rights of the country, and soon the in

stitutions of the dominant race had supplanted those of the 

older Spain. Wherever the Romans went they tool\: vri th them 

their language, their customs and their laws, and to these, 

though there seems to have been no actual compulsion, the na-

t1 ve Spaniards slowly but none the less surely conformed, un-

til at the time of the Gothic invasion the country had become 

completely Homanized. 

The Goths came first in the gui::Je of emigrants,having 

sought and obtained from Home the right to settle in the Penin-

sula, but the Empire even then was airproaching its dec line, 

and early in tl1e fifth century they ceased to acknowledge the 

Roman supremacy,. and established their· ovm monarchical g·overn-

ment. They were a brave and hardy people who had been accus-

tomed to a nomadic existence in VThich slaughter and pillage 

were the principal incidents, and their customs and usages 

were or the free life of the forest and but little in accord 

with that rrinciple v1hich r;erhaps more than all others was 

characteristic of the Roman ·policy--t11e centralization of power 

in the cities, a.i'1d the extension of goverr.ment througl'l 11l'tiilici-
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pa.lities. 

The contact of the Goths Tii th the highest form of Homan 

civilization, as it then existed in Si:'ain, hc..1 its softening 

effect, while the introductior! of nevi customc and usages had 

an influence not less mar1~ed upon the S-pani sl1 mode of 11 ving. 

"!11 the opposition of the Vi sigothic culture to the Homann, 

says Walter. in his Treatise on tl1e Civil Law in Spain, 11it vras 

natural that the Visigoth should lose soJ'.le of its primitive 

character, and that Spaniards sl'lould also for get some of the 

principles which formed the Homan educa ti or.. In reGard to 

the personality of t11e Visigoths, it, no doubt, caused the 

Spaniards to res')ect the forr.lGT.' Tjoor:le, t1lr.ir usages .sl'!d cue-

toms, as well as their religion, and even their lavrs. so 

that in the earliest times of the Visigothic monarchy, there 

existed in Spain two cor!di tions of culture, tvro religions, and 

two distinct systems of lavrs, one ~Je7'taini:~z to the conqUered 

S'Paniard and the other peculiar to the conquering V1sigoths." 
- ' 

The legislation of this tir.le is what has bee:1 denominated 

personal as distinguished from to1"ri to:rial, i!lo.snuch as it was 

a goverr.ment of the castes' and each i;eople was goverr;od by 

its own law. The first at tempt at codifica ti or. of the laws 

a"Pperta1n1ng to either race vrs.s that vrhich vras known as the 

code of Euric. This was conrpilcd in the latter part of the 
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fifth ccn tury, quite fifty years before the vro!''k 'knovm a~ 

Justinian's code, was publ~shed. It is a statement of early 

Gothic customs vri th some admixture of Roman legislation, the 

latter, however, having most probably berm but 11 ttle obse!'ved 

by the Goths. Follovring this, at the beginning of the sixth 

century, was the 3!'evar·ium, collected by A'la!'io, the second of 

the Visigothic kings, and which contained the laws of the Ro-

mans as then practiced in S"pain and Gaul. It was a eodifi-

cation of the Theodosian Code, of some of the mo!'e rec·ent im-

perial novels, Gome 1lortions of' the Institutes of Gaius togeth-

e!' with fragments of' the Gregorian Cocle. For two hundred 

years these codes cor!tinued to be enforced side by side. Grad-

ually, however, they were less strictly observed. Codes, it 

has been said, are not made, they g!"ow, and there is in the 

develo1:men t of the law, 2c vrell ns el sevr11ere, that pr·ocess of 

eliminatio:r. and of the survival of tlle fittest, m1ich results 

as between two laws in the choice of one more nearly in 

line vri th t:-w national thought al'ld most -practical in its use. 

Hence 1 t is only nattlral that as the union of the tvro ?eoplc 

became closer and their in teres'ts less di ssir.1i lar, there vras 

the frequent adoption by each of those rules or :regulations 

which ther·etofore had been confined to the other !'ace. Thus 

it happens that in the seventh century the two codes vrere 

...... • 
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united in one, and 1 ts -pr·ovisionc baG~ne cr_:·::li:;able alike to 

the S'Paniarcl and the Goth. 

This vras t:he 'F'uero Juzgo, or li tcrally, eodc for Judges, 

and was compiled about tho year 700 vri th the J.mrr:ose of evol v-

ing some sort of system out of t'he co1:fusiar. that had ar-isen 

out of the administ:"'atior: oi' two distiEct bodies of law. It 

is 1 tself a curious adtlixture of Hol!1an la·:r and Got11ic customs, 

but 1 t is nevertheless COlll'Jor;ly esteGYJAcl the VC":'Y source nnd 

fountain of spani£11 juriS"J.irt~clc:·:8e. The Hor:W.l'l eler.10~:t largely 

P!'"edominates, and this,too, dAsj)ite the f::.ct that or.e of the 

Gothic Icings had only a few years ·~Yreviously forbidden the cit-

ing of the noman law as su.ch UYldnT 11e2vJr pnins a::d ·rer.al tics. 

The subjects covered a!'e many nncl V<J.7'ied, but the'J"n is little 

or no attempt at orderly ar:"'angcne:~t, thoug:r'l it is divided in-

to Books and Titles. It e~1j oycd sole au tho~i ty within the 

kingdom for many years following its ;?-romulgatior., and. as late 

as 1779 1 t v1as ex-pressly declared by the Cour;cil thnt the law 

as set forth in the Fuero Juzgo lw.d not bncn abroga tad by any 

other, and th£,t 1 t !3hould be followed v7i thout attaching nruch 

importance to those from the Pa-rtidas. 
urt isn, says Walton, 

"the moc•t the most regular an1 complete of all the 
1:) important, 

bodies of lG.vr formed after t1w fall of the Homan Empire; 
tlte 
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one vrhich has the highest standing among those of its time. 

In 1 t are found the germs of many of' the great political prin-

ci~les which long afterwards we~e proclaimed by far advanced 

nations." Other codes made their appearance. either in the 

form of compilations or by decree, or fuero,. of the sovereign, 

but t11e Fuero Juzgo did not lose 1 ts authority even during the 

domination of the Moors. The principal effect of the Sara-

cenic invasion was in the disintegration of the kingdom and 

1 ts ultimate formation into. a number of small principal! ties, 

with a consequent diversity of legislation. !o far as actual 

changes in the law are cor:cerned, few were i ntToduced by these 

later conquerors, but during the Te-conquest period, as the 

Spaniards were forcing the Moors first from one province and 

then from .another, tl1e terri tory thus taken was divided among 

the followers of the victorious troops, and·this resulted in 

the establishment of various indepen·ient ·communities, each hav-

i ng 1 ts own lai'ls and customs. These for a ti~e were governed 

by the new order of Castilian nobility, but it speedily became 

r.ecessary to curb the growing power and arrogance of the·lat

ter, and to accomplish this, municipal charters were gT'anted 

by the crown, and thus st i 11 another set of local laws was in-

traduced. 

Finally, amidst this universal confusion, Alfonso the Wise 
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began the preparation of a uniform system of laws, and in 1255 

he -published what is known as the Fuero Real, Thi S, hOWf!Ver 1 

may be considered simply as introductory to the wor1~ which sub

sequently became known as Las Siete Partidas, or book of seven 

parts. This was promulgated by Alfonso the Wise ir. 1256, but 

was not formally ado~ted until 1348. This, too, ~as essen-

tially an abridgement of the Roman lavr, though the customary 

law also had its place in it. Though not acknowledged, 'PO'I"-

tions of it are taken alnost liteTally f'!"om the legiolation of 

Justinian, and quotations from the jurisconsults are refe,.-red 

to as being the ttprece'Pts of the ancient sages", but this is 

easily accounted for when we -rAcall the revi Yal of i r.te~est 1 n 

the Roman law which was taking place throughout Europe at this 

time, Alfonso himself having made deep study of it and the par-

tidas having been· compiled under the direction of the council 

of Salamarraca, at the University of which place the-re had al-

ready been established three chairs for instruction in the. 

Roman law. 

. In passing, mention must not be omitted of the consolato 

del Mare wh1oh was published at Ba,.,celona in tht~ thirteenth 

century, which is the basis of all subsequent ma'I'i time ordi-

nances, and which is even now in all matters of ma'I'1 time usages 

and customs the .common law not only of Spain but of the world. 
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"It 1 s", says Chancellor Kent, "Undoubtedly the most authentic 

and venerable monument extant of the comm.el'cial usages of the 

middle ages, and egpAcially amon~. ,the 'PeO'Ple who were conce!'ned 

in the va!'ious b!'anches of the Medite!''!'anean tl'ade, and was as 

coii1J?rehensi ve in its plan as it was libe'!'al in its Pl'inci'Ples". 

Spain at this time was among the first of mal'itime nations, 

and 1 t is not SU!'P!'i sing that the usages of he'!' merchants 

should have been followed by othel' nations, but it is a matter 

of surprise that a codification of such regulations as we're 

then in vogue, compiled a.s this was by private 'Pel'sons and pro-

mulgated by no governing authority should--simply by reason 

of its intrinsic merit and its spi!'it,of equity and common 

sense--have continued to be cited and followed by all cou'!'ts 

of admiralty dovm to the present day. 
... 

such, in brief !'esume, was the legislation of Spain at 

the time of the discovery of Ame!'ica, and it was the law of 

the Fuero Juzgo and of the Pa!'tidas that the S-panish colonists 

brought with them to the new world in the same wise as the Com-

mon Law of England attended the emigration of our forefathers. 

But there was this difference between the two systems. The 
f 

Common Law, based upon custom, and but little hampered by the 

strict letter or the statute law, was plastic in its nature, 

and its principles were easily adapted to the changing condi-
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tions of life in a new country, 'which the law of Spain with 

its strict enactments--made as it were to fit the particular 

case--was wholly unsuited to the requirements of the colonists, 

and in consequence there sprang up a new set of laws,- new con-

ditions being P!'OVided for by special decrees or cedulas. The 

Council of the Indies, appointed by the king, had supreme con-

trol of matte!'s appeT'taining to the colonies, and was empowered 

to make such laws as in its judgment were necAssary for their 

governance. These being issued in the form of special or-

ders directed to the different colonies speedily became so nwn-

e!'ous--such was the vast extent of the country to be governed 

and so complex and varied were the questions arising, that it 

was impossible for the Cotuncil to keep informed on the subject 

of administratiot:, and 11 ttle system of any kind 'llas observed. 
, . 

To remedy this, a complete codification of these laws was or-

dered, and in 1680, in the reign of Charles II, the Recompi-

lacion de las indias was promulgated. Thic code was simply 

an enumeration of exceptions to the Span! ch law, 1 ts !'angc be-

ing limit.od to the regulation of the political, militan and 

fiscal affairs of the American colonies. In all other re

spects--as was especially decreed in the Recompilacion itself-

the laws of castile as set forth in the Partidas were to gov

ern, thus confirming the civil law as the fundamenta~ law of 
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spanish America. As to future legislation, however, it was 

provided that no law enacted f.ol' the government of Spain should 

apply unless accompanied by a decree of the Council of the In-

dies to that effect, and in this way it ha-ppened that many laws 

applicable to Spain were without effect in the colonies and 
. ' 

conversely there were also many laws applicable to the colo-

nies which were without force in Spain. In 1810, however, it 

was enacted that all laYTS thereafter 'Passed by the Cortes 

should a1~1y in the colonies as well as at home. 

Until a comparatively recent date the-r-e was perhaps no 

country in which the necessity for a revision of its laws was 

so C!'ying as in Spain. 'F!'om having furnished at an early 

date conlJ)ilations which still challenge the admiration of legal 

scholars as being fa!' in advance of the civilization of their 

day and age, confusion had become doubly confounded both in 

Spain and in the colonies. Since the Partidas there had b.een 

authorized by Philip II, in.l567, what is known as the Nueva 

Recompi laci on, and in 1802 La No vi ssima Recompilaci on was J?rO

mulgated, but ne1 ther the "new" or the "Very newest" did more 

than add to the growing confusion. No ~ne knew what the law 

was or where to ffnd it. The old codes were not ab!'ogated by 

any of the supplements, the latter comp!'ising as they did only 

those laws enacted since the last p!'eceding one, ru1d instead 
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of making legislation more intelligible, they had an exactly 

contrary effect. 

Early in .the present centu!'y ret~eated efforts were made 

to secure a revision of the principal and most important 

branches of the Spanish law, it being conceded that the codifi-

cation of the laws as a whole would be impossible, owing to 

the fact that various towns and ~rov1noes,e1ther by virtue of 

the. customary law O!' special statute,were in the enjoyment of 

exclusive rights and privileges which they ~ersistently refused 

to fo-rego. Numerous 'Plans were suggested and cor1side-red, but 

none seamed to meet the objections at all 'POints. In 1842 a 

general committee of twenty-four was a?pointed by the Queen to 

consider the subject, and later on a second co~~ittee of six 

took up the uncompleted work of the first, and pre~ared what 

is known as the "Project of 1051 11
• 

Years 'Passed, however, 

before anything definite in the way of revision was effected, 

and it was not until 1081 that a code of Civil ProcedU~e was 

pronru.lgated. Between this date and 1803 there were ~ublished 

the Civil and Criminal Codes, tlle Code of Criminal Procedure, 

the Mortgage Law and the Code of conmerce, all of which had, 

by royal decree, been extended to cuba, Porto Rico, ar.d the 

Philippine Islands :prior to 1893, and their :provisions we-re 

co1~sequently operative in those Islands at the date of their 

l. 

f ,. 
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cession to the United states. 

The Code of Civil Procedure has, as its name implies, ref

erence to the jurisdiction and ~rooedure of courts in all oases 

either by suit or voluntary submission, and also of ex parte 

proceedings, such as probate of wills, appointment of guar-

dians, etc• 

The Code of Commerce, which was ado~ted in Spain in 1885 ' 
and was extended to Cuba and Porto Rico in 1886, and to the 

Philippines in 1888, is perhaps the most scientific in 1 ts ar

rangement and treatment of the various subjects covered by it 

of all the Spanish codes. Its provisions being based upon 

' 

the law of merchants, and of the Consolata del Mare, the com

pilation of early Spanish marine regulations to which I have 

referred as having been followed by the admiralty courts of our 

own country, is not so essentially different from our own laws 

that any extended reference to it would be of interest in this 

paper. 

The Mortgage Law, wllich was made applicable to cuba and 

Porto Rico in 1880, ruld to the Philippines in 1889, was de

signed to provide a 1.miform system of !'egistl'atiori for land 

titles and mortgages, and to quiet titles as against the multi

tude of liens and claims which had absolutely expired but had 

not been canceled in a proper manner. A cursory reading of 
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its provisions suggests the idea that it might possibly effect 

the purposes for which it was constructed. It is a fine AX-

ample of ponderous Spanish legislation, and without desiring 

to flatter that body unduly, I think it may be taken for grant

ed that an average Ohio Legislature could have disposed of the 

difficulties much more effectually and with one-fiftieth p~rt 
of the verbiage employed. One can quite appreciate the mild-

ly deprecatory tone or the Spanish Colonial Minister, whe'!'e he 

says, in transmitting the lavt to the Cortes, "although this 

~ 

work is not without its imJ?erfections, ,b,eing hwi!an, the Mort-

gage Law must be looked upon as one of our most important legal 

works." 

The Civil Code is, of course, the most important of all 

the recent Sl?anish revisions in subject matter, method and ar-

rangement; and in its clear, concise and unostentatious style 

is quite the equal, if indeed it be not superior, to the eode 

Nal?oleon, or any of the later codes of continental Europe. 

The rules of law as laid down therein are in themselves eauita-

ble ~ld just, and with a proper administratior., would easily 

meet all the requirements of an advar.ced civ111zatior.. The 

l?Oints of difference between 1 t ar.d our own jurisprudence are 

too many for me to attempt to differentiate in a paper such as 

this, and I am su-re that the lay members of the club will thank 
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me for omitting any extended reference to the law of comnnmi ty 

acquits, of aleatory contracts, of antichresis, or of accepti-

lation. 

The Criminal Code of Spain which was extended to the Col-

onies in 1889, is by no mau1s written in blood, and the ill re

pute into which it has fallen is dUe chiefly to the mal-admin

istration and to the corruption of the judges and other offi

cers who were charged with its enforcement. Even the "incom

nru.nicado" system, of which we he.ve heard so mttch, is not of 

itself so vicious as to justify the condemnation put upon it, 

the evil lying mainly in the use which has been made of it. 

It was intended simply to permit of a secret preliminary in

vestigation by the pro-per magistrate,· during which time the 

accused was not JH=lrmi tted to communicate with any one, though 

later he had an opportunity to examine the testimony .and to 

interrogate the witnesses in the !)!'esence of the judge. The 

penal ties imposed by this code a!'e not mo!'e seve!'e than for 

... 
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some of the -provisions of the Criminal Code are inter

esting. For instance, the judge who knowingly passes ~, un

just sentence, incurs the penalty imposed, if sentence has been 

executed, otherwise he incurs the penalty next lower in grade. 

There are also provisions imposing imprisonment in varyi-ng de

grees for unjust judgnents in civil cases. A refusal to occu

py an elective office is punishable by fine of from 32~ to 32~0 

pesetas. 

There is a civil liability attached to every crime. In 

the case of a ~no!' or lunatic this liability is imposed on 

the parent, guardian, or other person having authority over 

them. In case of the latter's insolvency, the estate of such 

minor or lunatic must answer. Where the criminal act was com

mitted by one acting under "uncontrollable fear", the party vrho 

has occasioned this is primarily liable, and in case of his ab

sence or 1nsol venoy, tl1en the one who cornmi t ted the act: and 

th1 s, too, even where he could not be held criminally regponsi-

corresponding offenses under our criminal laws. Punishments ble. 
Some of the regulations of the 11 0rgani c Provisions of the 

Administration of Justice", are interesting, though they are 

in such conflict with our political institutions that they 

doubtless will not be observed under the new :regir.te. ~uch, 

for instance, is the provision imposing a civil liability upon 

range from death, which 1s imposed in only a limited number of 

instances, to what is termed "a temporary disqualification to 

exercise a trade Ol' 'Pl'Ofession", and the judges ar·e vested 

with a considerable discretion, the!'e being a wide limit be

tween the !)l'esoribed maximum ar~d minimum -penal ties. 
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a judge violating a law through inexcusable negligence or ig-

norance, negligence or ignorance being inexcusable where there 

has been made, even unintentionally, 'a ruling manifestly con-

trary to law, or where there has been neglected or omit ted any 

formality which has been ordered to be observed. 

Di~oi~linary ~unishment, ranging from mild censure to dep-

rivation of office, is imposed upon judge$ who show.any disre-

cyect to their superiors, or serious disrespect to their equals: 

when negligent in their duties, or when they cont'ract debts in 

excess of their means: this last, however, only when they have 

been subjected to execution. They are also forbidden to ad-

dress letters of censure or of congratulation to public offi-

cers or executives: from taking part, other than simply to 

cast their vote, in any popular election: to participate in 

any meeting, manifestation, or other public acts of a political 

nature, and, finally, from publishing any wri t1ngs defending 

their official conduct or cri t1cis1ng that of the other judges. 

The suggestion has been made that it should be the policy 

of this gover11ment to introduce within these Islands our own 

system of laws and forms of judicial procedure. By our own 

system is probably meant the common Law, a term which, in our 

colloquial us~, has a mi s.ty, hazy and uncertain meaning. It 

is true that this law has its more or less definite ~lace in 
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the jurisprudence of most of our states, but when it comes to 

that of the United States at large, so far from being a part of 

its general laws, it is, in a strict sense, non-existent. It 

was not adopted either in terms or by implication in the consti

tution, nor has it since been adopted by any act of congress. 

In an opinion by Justice Field in the case of The Baltimore co. 

vs. Baugh, 149 u.s., p. 368, he says: •I catmot assent to the 

doctrine that there is an atmosphere of general law floating 

about all the States, not belonging to any of them, and of 

which the Federal judges are the special possessors and guard-

ians. With the exception of those few subjects specially re-

served by the constitution as matters for Federal legislation, 

the United States has no private law, its Courts simply a~ply

ing the laws of the state in which they sit. In matters of 

criminal law its jurisdiction is quite as liraited,for the of-

fenses cognizable by its courts are few. 

In considering the ~robable course of future legislation 

for these Islands, tlle state of Louisiana furi~i shes us an ex-

ample so pat and applicable that one may almost regard the 

question as settled. Louisiana was ceded to the United states 

by France in 1803, the latter country having ~eceived it from 

Spain by virtue of the Treaty or Ildefonso less than three 

years before, and having been in aotual control of the ter-rito-
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ry for a period veTY much shorter. This had prevented any 

material change being made in the Spanish laws then existing 

in the te'T'ri tory, and at the date of 1 t s cession to the United 

states the laws of Spain were the laws of Louisiana. Immed

iately the effort was begun by lawyers coming from the older 

states to introduce the system of laws with which they were 

familiar. It was urged that the retention of these laws 

would necessitate the acquirement upon the part of the judges, 

and or the lawyers as well, of a familiarity with the Spanish 

language: that the laws themselves were incompatible with our 

institutions, and that the confusion which must inevitably re

sult would sooner or later· compel the entire abrogation of the 

Spanish laws. BUt other counsel prevailed. f,hese laws were 

evidently acceptable to the inhabitants of the terri tory at 

large, and no change was made in them further than was effected 

by subjecting the country to the authority and ~onstitution of 

the United States, so that these older laws form today by far 

the larger body of' the subs tan ti ve law of the state. Not on-

ly this, but the committee which was appointed by the legisla

ture in 1806 to compile and prepare a civil code were express

ly charged "to make the civil law by which this territory was 

then governed the ground work of said code", and as a further 

protection against tlle poss1b111 ty of having the common Law in-
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troduced by implication, there is ill both the constitution of 

1012 and or 1845 a provioion which prohibits the introduction 

of any system of laws by general reference. 

As was to be expected, however, there have been in the 

course of time many eta tutory changes in this body of civil 

law • f.he first al terat1on was in regard to crimes and of

fenses, and respecting .these the law of Louisiana io now simi

la'r to that of the other states of the Union, and follows the 

common law. The introduction of t11e right or trial by jury 

rendered necessary changes in the S})anish lav1 of evidence, 1 ts 

harsh provisions not being adapted to the new !'equiremer.ts. 

So, too, in matters of commercial law, the inconvenience of 

rules not in entire harmony with those of other states was 

early felt, and the courts, being free to act, have followed 

the conunon law. The writ of habeas corpus, tlle doctrines of 

equity, alld the rules of chance!'y practice are from the same 

source. BUt in all matters affecting the rights and status 

of persons, or having regard to real estate and 1 ts tenures, 

to wills, sales, partnership, bail~ents - in fact, all the hun

dred and one points where the law comes in closest contact with 

our daily life, these are all alike referable to the rules of 

the civil law. The supreme court of that state in one of its 

reported decisions, says:- "Nevertheless, it is the daily prac-
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tice in our coul'ts to resort to the laws of. Spain and Fl'ance, 

and the commental'ies on those laws, fol' the elucidation of 

principles applicable to analogous cases." 
/ 

The people of Cuba, Pol'to Rico and of the Philippines a!'e 

today circumstanced, as vreTe the people of Louisiana a century 

ago. The President of the United States, under his authol'ity 

as commander in Chief of the A!'my, is, thl'ough his milital'Y 

governors, enforcing with but slight modification the -provis-

ions of the old laws, and through coUTts const1 tuted undel' 

them. congress, when it comes to legislate under its consti-

tutional 'Power to nrnake all needful rules and l'egulations re-

specting the te:rri tory or othel' Pl'O'PeTty of the United States", 

must also have regard for the.m, ~or Tights that have been ac-

quired undeT these laws, Ol' rights now inchoate which,undeT 

them, would have developed into pe:rfect rights, must, under the 

decisions of' the Supreme Court,. continue to be adjudicated in 

accordance with the Spaniah principles and customs. The gpir-

i t of innovation 1s flt~or.g , but the practicability of any 

marked changes is doubtful, and it is not probable that these 

can or will be carl'ied farther than they have been i~ the State 

of Louisiana. 

Edwin Gholson. 

December 15, 1900. 

nee etn~Je!' ?.? , 1 ncr. 

-----()- ...... ---
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Me AmHUR VS 1'HE cmMSSIOll 

AND OTHER SPECIMENS FBOM TID~ PHILIPPINES. 

Chas. B. Wilby. 

---:0:---

Since the elect ion the opponents of the Colonial pol1 cy 

of the Administration, wllo were di v1ded by their differences 

of opinion, as to which was the greater evil, have again joined 

forces, and the outlook just now is very bright for the subju-

gationists. The Philippine Commission in their anti-election 

report assured us that if the result of the elAction confirmed 

a continuation of the President's policy, the opposi tior. to 

American rule would disappear within sixty days, but the report 

of General McArthur, tlleir superior officer, which was withheld 

from the public until after the election, shows that this p'T'e

diction of the connnission was erroneous, ani that its members 

must have been sadly misinformed as to other matters referred 

to in the report. General McArthur tells us that the people 

of the Philippines were not aroused against us by the false

hoods of their leaders, which is the delusion of the aonun1ss1on, 

but that· they are, and were, before the arrival of the Amer1-

cans, united by a national yearning for independence: 
that the 
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11 d •bandits" or •robbers•: 
insurgent forces should n,ot. be ca e • 

,) 

f th 'Fili"'ino peO'Ple are .ngi terrorized into 
that the masses o e r "' 

supporting the insurgent bands, but that this SU'PPOrt is "a 

1 f the loyalty of the towns 11-to the insurgents-
mere express on o 

and that this apl,)lies to the entire archipelago, excepting only 

the.t -part of Mindanao occupied by Moros, and to the SUlu group, 

where we pay the sultan and his chiefs $760 a month for peace. 

He says: 

"'For many years to come, the necessity of 
a large military and naval force (in the archipelago) 
1 s too a-p-parent to adnli t or discussion." 

And he disposes, as it has been di S'PO sed of again and again, of 

the eighty-distinct-tribe fiction, by telling us how·the whole 

people have ctl". "ethnological homogeneity" such as induces all 

men to respotld to"the appeals of consanguineous leade:rshtp" • 

There is much other r~oent evidence discrediting the 

elaine of the Administration as to the situation in the Pbdlip

pines, from which I select for ~eference an article in the 

outlook of the 15th instant by Phel'ps Whitmarsh, its special 

commissioner there, and who has been there for more than a year. 

I select the OUtlook, because it and its commissioner are, and 

·always have been,. vigorous supporters of the McKinley policy, 

but there a'!'e some unpleasa.nt fa.cts which it is obliged to ad~ 

mit. 

t ass~ttons of General otis, that Referring to the lates v~ 
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the insurrection had ended, and that there would be no more 

fighting in the Philip~inAs: that there was no rebel army left, 

nothing but "ladrones" or "armed robbers", and that peace was 

practically restored all over the island, Mr. Whitmarsh, after 

quoting these statements, says: 

"I can not believe that General Otis has 
deliberately set about to deceive the ~eople 
with regard to the conditions in this inland: 
* * * that he has been blinded by an extra
ordinary o~ttmism is doubtless true, but that 
he has an ulterior motive is to me inconceiva
ble. The statements which he makes, ho7reve:r, 
have since been demonstrated to be 1ncor:rect. 
so incorrect are they indeed, that I feel it 
my duty to refute them, a duty I owe, not on
ly to th.e OUtlook and its readers, but chief
ly to the sixty thousand and odd men who are 
behind the plow in the Philip~ines." 

The connnissiouer of the Outloo1t then goes on to expose the un-

truth of each of General Otis' statements by ~eferring to the 

facts in· detail, and says: 

"If, with these facts before him, and they 
are unassailable, any man concludes that the 
war in the Philip-piries is over and that the 
country is thoroughly pacified, his mind must 
be strangely biased." 

I am sorry that I cannot recite these facts here, but I ask 

every man who 'Prefers to seek information about the situation 

in the Phili'P'Pines, only from a friendly source, to read this 

article. 

As to the assertion that all our enemies are "armed rob-
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bers" or nladrones", he says, after citing instances to show 

the honorable behavior of the insurgent bands and their r~-

spect for the laws of civilized warfare: 

uno these things look 111~e .t11e work of 
thieves or bandits? Is it usual for robbers to 
move in bodies of three, four or five hund'I'ed men? 
To dress when they ~an in similar uniforms? ro 
obse'I've in any measure the 'I'Ules or war? * * * Does 
it seem p'I'obable that sixty thousand troops, or 
more, are needed to keep dovm bands of armed rob-

bers? * * *" 
He also says: 

nit is not only the Tagalogs who are against 
us, as I and many others once believed, bttt the 
Cbristian element as a whole." 

And he closes his article with these words: 

nMore troo~s are needed. One hundred thou
sam of them in all, as General Lawton said, are 
. none too many. I might add that I conscientious
ly believe that this last opinion (though unex-. 
pressed) is shared with me by every general of
ficer in the Philippines." 

This brings to mind Judge Taft's very sensible and character

istic remark made to a corre.spondent of collier's .weekly last 

summer, soon after he reached 'Manilla, that the American peo

ple ·would not stand the financial drain or a long. war, and the 

indications are that the Administration, though it be deaf to 

the aJ?J?eal of principle, may have to yield to the pressu.re of 

this sent1mmt. The prediction that the election of McKinley 

would cause the insurrection to disappear, as the commission's 
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report said, "bY the surrender of the leaders and the fading 

out. of the rank and file", calls to mind the vehement assur-

ances of the Tories of Great Britain when soliciting votes 

last fall, that their· tri~h at the polls would be immediately 

followed by the submission of the Boers, and in many other 

respects the analogy between the ar~ents used in aid or jin

goism in England and those advanced in the same cause here, 

have been identical. For instance, take the -picture drawn by 

John Morley in his speech about a year ago, of the five stages 

in the forward rakes progress. He said:-

"First, you push on into territories where you 
have no business to be, and where you had promised not 
to go: secondly, your intrus1or. provokes resentnent, 
and in these countries resentwm:t means resistance: 
thirdly, you instantly cry out that the peo~le are . 
rebellious, ro1d that their act is rebellion (this in 
spite of your ovm assurance that you have no inten
tion of setting UJ? a permanent sovereignty over them): 
fourthly, you send a force to stamp out the I'ebel- · 
11on: and, fifthly, having spread bloodshed, confUs
ion, and anarchy, you declare, with hands uplifted 
to the heavens, that moral reasons force you to stay, 
for, if you were to leave, this terri tory would be 
left in a cond1 tion which no c1 vilized powe:r could 
contemplate with equanimity or composure." 

These are i~ediately I'ecognized as the steps in the McKinley 

argument from the beginning. 

Again, when the English found that the stubborn Dutchmen 

refused to lay down their arms upon the news of the rrory via

tory, they seem to have adopted brutal measures similar to, but 
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ever. more cruel than those attributed to Weyler, for which we 

had such horror two years ago, and now comes the news of a 
. 

~roclamation by General McArthur, in which he 1hreatens the 

F111~inos with wh~t amour.ts to extermination unless they sub

mit, thus completing, up to date, the unhappy parallel, all of 

which shows how true were Lincoln's words when he said, "it is 

everywhere the trail of the same old serpent." 

speaking of the Philippine commission, we constantly read 

about 1 ts legi slatil~g and passing laws, and many of us do not 

realize that all these expressiot~s, 1rupoTt1ng civil authority 

in the commission, aTe but the McKinleyesque use of misleading 

terms. The commission has not the slightest civil authority. 

We all know, and the President has freqUently told us, that un-

til Congress acts the military arm of the goverr.ment is supreme 

in the Philippines. 

We h~ve learned many things in the past two years of what 

a President may do whioh we never h a:trd of before, but he can 

not legislate, e1 ther directly or vicariously. Whatever an:

thority the Commission has is only as a part of the President's 

military authority. The executive order appointing the com-

mission, directs it to report to the secretary of War. Gen

eral McArthur, the commanding officer in the Ph:111pp1nes, may 

agree to take the adviee of the cammiss1on ~on all civil mat-
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ters' and very good advisers or. such matters they no doubt are' 

but when they advise him, or his su~erior officer, this is not 

legislation, and when this advise io taken +h3 , " c measures so ap-

proved or ado~ted are nothing else than military edicts, or de-

crees, though, of course, it sounds better to speak as if the 

Commission was ~assing laws,ru1d all who are friends of .the com

mission or any member of it, ~refer to use these more agreeable 

terms, but it is a good thing or.ce in a while to take our bear

ings and remember that the government of the United states is 

divided into three branches, the executive, legislative, and 

judicial, and that neither can ~erform the functions of the 

other. The President cannot pass lavrs, nor can congress ap-

~oint postmasters. 

Amor.g the savages described. by the strenuous Roosevelt. 

when he referred to those miserable peo~le who have given evi

dence of their incapacity by so ~ersistently refUsing to b~come 

our subjects, is Senor Sixto Lopez, Wllo has bc~en Vi Gi ting 

friends in Boston and Philadel~hia. Mr. Lopez received a let

ter the other day from some one at Adrian College, Michigan, 

offering to ~rovide,.by a public subscription, the means of edU

cating certain Filipinos at that institution. In reply Senor 

Lo~ez, after thanking his correspondmlt for the generous inten-

tions displayed by his lcind suggestion, says: 
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"You must pardon me fOT saying that you yoU"rself 
ht to see that such a plan would attraet only the 

:;st class of our people. I presume yott wculd not 
think of ma1<1ng such an offer to the peOllle of 

land or of France. A moment's thought will the~e-
~~e convince you that your proposal implies--I do 
not mean to suggest that you intended it so to im-

1 --that the Filipinos are an inferior race, who 
P Y known the blessings of education in their 
have nevet~ and who conse~uently need, and would 
own coun J.." ' dU ti n f om a be p~epared to accept eleemosynary e ca o r 
people whose Administration is seeking to take from 
them their independence • 

we Filipinos have our faults and our failings 
like the rest of mankind, but I trust we have also a 
sense of the fitness of things. There is a legiti
mate pride and a self-respect which are worth more 
than the education of a few Filipinos. You will, 
I am sure, realize that your proposal, and all such 
proposals, VTOUld r·esul t in a loss of self-respect 
to those who make, as well as to those who accept, 
the offer. The better class of Filipinos will re
fuse to be edUcated at the expense of a~ other na
tion or peo·ple, no matter how generous or how 
friendly the spirit in which the offer is made. 

When the war is over: when our independence 
has been secured: when amicable relations have 
been renewed between your country and ours, the Fil
ipinos will be glad to visit America and other coun
tries in order to learn all that is good m1d to profit 
by the material civilizations of the west. Mere 
University education is obtainable in the Philip
pines, and the Filipinos are able and willing to pay 
for such education. * * ~ The present war has been 
the meru1s of closing a great number of our elementary 
schools, as well as the Nautical College and the 
Medical College of San Jose in Manila. Until these 
schools and colleges are re-o~ened, it is idle to 
propose the education of a few Filipinos in America. 
If you really desire to benefit the Filipinos--and I 
am convinced that you do--work and pray that justice 
may be done and peace restored in the Philippines. 
Do not allow yourself to be tricked into the belief 
that a great wrong cro1 be atoned for by the doing of 
a little good. Do you imagine that the Filipinos 
would be anxious about the education of a few of their 
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number, while thousands of their best and bravest 
men are being shot, and while thousands of equally 
brave women are silently suffering the pangs of sor
row, starvation and misery'" 

313. 

The question whether or not the American people believe 

in adopting a Colonial policy can no longer be answered by a 

recital of the dangers to be feared from Bryan and BryaniGill. 

Flippant and ignorant persons may attempt impertinently to 

turn this question aside, but it will not be turned aside any 

more than the question as to the unrighteousness of slavery 

could be turned aside until it had been answered rightly. This 

question the American people will have to answer, unless the 

decision of the Supreme court should make the adventure so un-

profitable as to cause its immediate abandonment, both in the 

Philippines and in Porto Rico, but whatever may be the decis

ion of the SUpreme Court, tllere is a strong possibility that 

the adventure in the Philippines may be abandoned for the rea-

son suggested by Judge Taft last summer. 

Chas. B. Wilby. 

December 29, 1900. 
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A CHlllalMAS DINNER IN THE FIJi~LD IN 1863. 

Cornelius Cadle. 

--:0:--

Great preparations had been made by the Chef of our mess. 

He was a detailed soldieT, had been educated before the war in 

one of Chicago's 15 cent restaurar.ts. He was a hustler: stole 

right and left, and each item of his plundering was in his bill 

of eX"Penses. He was an artist. lie could convert hard tack 

and bacon into a savory dish. The army had the best of cof-

fee, and he so distilled it that the full aroma was saved. And 

if in his researches in the houses that we passed he found any 

liquid containing alcohol, whether made from yams, pine tops, 

or sorghum, he would so combine it with sugar or pepper or 

other substance, ru1d so place it before us at our meals, that 

the stomach full of hard tack and bacon would think that it was 

at Delmonico's. 

He had a good supply of good country foraging in our head

quarters wagon, and had tickled the palates of the Division 

staff by describing the proposed Christmas dinner. 

But nthe best laid plans of mice and men" &c. 'rhe roads 

were terrible. The head of the Division with the General and 

' ,i 
' 
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staff reached the proposed camp after dark. All the wagons 

were in the rear of the Division and were over five miles be-

hind us. OUr Christmas dinner was in pros-pect abattt daylight 

the next morning. There was . nothing at the head or the col-

wnn but a few crackers and some salt. 

In th1 s emerg·ency the Adjutant General or the Di vision was 

struck with a brilliant idea. He had read or enveloping 

chickens, feathers and all, in soft clay, and in live coals 

and hot ashes, cookit~g them, and, wben done, breaking the clay, 

the meat was to appear white and savory. 

Two or three orderlies were desriatched to a near-by farm 

house, and, without disturbing the family, they brought back 

half a dozen fat pullets. These were put through the above 

culinary process, and when the clay was broken, were attractive 

to the sight. The acting Chef, the Adjutant General, proceed· 

ed to carve them with~ his poc1<.et knife. The first incision 

develo'Ped a most horr'ible odor. He had forgotten to take out 

the entrails! The staff ate some crackers, rolled up in their 

blankets around the fire, and spent part of the night in using 

cursory remar1cs to the Adjutant General. 

Cornelius Cadle. 

December 29, 1900. 

317. 

POETRY AS SHE Is WRI TTEti I 

'F. w. Hinlcle. 
---:~:---

One of the most humorous chapters in Mark Twain • s "lltck

lebeT'!'Y Finn" is that in which the author tells of the y~g 

woman of a poetical turn of mind, whose literary remains Hack 

met with in his journey down the MississilJ-pi. No one who has 

ever read the book will forget TWain's descri'Ption of he-r. How 

she always got in ahead of the undertaker with her nt:ribute" to 

her departed neighbors, .until she finally bung fire on a rhyme 

for the deceased's name, which was Whistle_:r, and thereafter 

pined away and died. Her "tribute" to young Ster>hen Dowling 

Botts, who· died ·not from "measles d:rear with S'POts" but from 
. ' 

"falling down a well", is "a thing of beauty and a joy forever". 

Scarcely one reader in a thousand believes that any such 

doggerel was ever written seriously, much less printed for sale 

or d1str'ibut1on, and yet one has but to think of the effusions 

of "The Sweet Singer of Michigan", and the "Lines by a Virginia 

Mother" to be prepared for anything. 

Recently there came into the wrt ter's hands a 11 ttle vol-

ume of alleged poems which are fully U'P to the standard of any

thing that Mark Twain, or· the aforesaid 11 SWeet Singer" ever 

i 
! 
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produced. 
How the authoress, a young woman or a lugubrious 

Aountenance, succeeded in getting her 
spirit and a tearful v 

trash published will ever remain a mystery. 

was, and a few excerpts may prove diverting·. 

·But published it 

In the preface, the gifted authoress makes a plea for 

recognition and kindly treatment, and begs the dear public not 

ffo t one stanza, the 
to be too harsh upon her maiden e r • 

fifth, is partiattlarly disheartening, as bold1ng oat a prospect 

of unlitlited production in the future: 

Pause, gentle reader, ere yott 
on my little volume cast, 
Remember it is my first 
Though it may not be my last." 

criticism 

one wonders if she ever had the nerve to try it again. 

The first poem in the book gives the reader a fair idea 

of what he is to exPect. It is entitled "Lines after Sick-

ness", and is peculiarly mournful. The fourth line of each 

stanza is 

"Since by this window last I sat" 

and rhymes for usa t n were evidently difficult to find. 

for example: 

"l sit again by my favor! te window 
But can see nobody but Irish Pat 
For the people have left the village 
Since by this mndow last I sat." 

As 

POETRY AS SHE I 3 WRITTEN. 

11I am lonesome, wea1~ and spirt tless 
I have no pets, not even a cat 
And truant memory wanders to the day 
When by this window last I sat. " 

319. 

Her Pegasus sometimes needed spurrir.g. She prefaces the 

lines to 11The Rainbow" by saying that they vre-re inspired by a 

dream her mother had, in which some or.e asked if her daughter 

had ever written upon the rainbow. Thereupon, the poetess, 

being reminded of the subject, grinds out six gushing stanzas 

and winds up 

nOther subjects t1tan this to write upon 
~o me far easier seem. 
And of this one I should not have thought 
But for my mother's dream." 

Judgi.ng from the rest of the boolc the 11other subjects" 

which came easier were graveyards, sudden death, the drunkard's 

doom and the like. A joyful time, 111<.e thanksgiving day, 

May-day, Christmas or a birthday seemed to her a peculiarly fit

ting occasion for indulging in a 11hark from the tombs a dole

ful sound" style of conrposi tion. Things must have been ratheT 

gay in her circle of acquaintro1ces if it could bear u~ under 

her tributes. 

One wonders what her bad 11 ttle cousin, tvrelvn years of 

age, thought of this: 

"Dear Cousin, this is thy birthday 
BUt give thee no gifts rare, or very nice 
BUt if thou'll accept it kindly 
I'll give thee what is better-- good advice." 
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She came at him again, on his thirteenth birthday, with 

a thirteen stanza reminder of all the hard luck stories, all 

the wickedness and sin that had ever happened in his little 

life. 
With more free advice and apologizing for lapsing in-

to verse, after the manner of 11Silas wegg 11
, she closes thus: 

111 wish to ask something of thee 
Then my missive I will close 
And hope thou vril t excuse me 
For not writing it in prose." 

"From evil habits thyself keep free 
Ever 11keep the right side of the hedge", 
And tho' the use thou may'st not see 
Please sign the temperance pledge." 

"1 might displease thee in this rhyme 
If more I should ask or tell, 
so I'll defer the rest till another time 
And bid thee now far·ewell. 
Such parts thou need'st but once peruse 
As do not suit thee to aT 
And please them kindly excuse 
In your loving cousin L.E.C." 

Poor boy! If one of these nightmares was to strike him 

on each of his birthdays, the advice to "sign the temperance 

pledge" was well given. One wonders if he did not commit 

suicide in his early youth. 

. There is a didactic strain, a moral tone in the poem en-

titled "Only One Eye", which,. coupled with an unconscious 

humor,. makes it worthy of reproduction in fUll. Those who 

have read James Lane Allen's "Aftermath" will remember that 

· this gem as well as another ent1 tled "The Potato" are capied 
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therein, Sylvia claiming to have writ ten them. 

ONLY ONE EYE. 

Oh! she was a lovely girl, 
So pretty and so fair 

' With gentle, lovelit eyes, 
And wavy, dar1(-brovm hair. 

I loved the gentle girl~ 
But oh! I heaved a sigh, 

When first she told me she could 
Out of only one eye. 

But soon I thought vri thin myself, 

see, 

I'd better save my tear ru1d sigh, 
To bestow upo:r. some I 1cnow ' Who had more than .Q1}.§. eye. 

She is brave and intelligent, 
~oo she is witty and wise 

She'll accomplish more now th~n many 
Who heve two eyes. 

Aht you need not pity her, 
She needs not your tAar and sigh, 

She makes good use, I tell you, 
Of her one remaining eye. 

In the home where we are hastening 
In our eternal home on High, 

See that you be not rivaled, 
By the girl with only~ eye. 

321. 

Occasionally she sacrifices sense as well as grammar in 

the interest of her rhymes, as when she wr1 tes: 

"And when my life is do:r.e 
And the hand of death shall fell 
Oh bury me here, bury me here 
In the village I love so well. 

That second line had to end with a rhyme for nwell ", so she 

f'ell back on her -poetic license. 
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says: 
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Again in O'!'d.er to get a rhyme for "Pb1lanthTOP1st" she 

nYou know him by his kind benignant eye 
Clear as the moTning·mist." 

The simile is somewhat obsaure. 

Poet afteT poet since HoTace sang of CoTyden and Pbillrs, 

has pTaised the peace and beauty of a country life. BUt our 

authoTess plainly considers them nothing but delusions, for 

this is the way she feels: 

"They tell r11e of the -puTe country air 
And the woodland flowers fresh and faiT 
And though theTe is nothing pedantic 
Still everything is veey Tomantic: 
And to leave the city noise, din and stTife 
And enjoy a while the blessed countTY life." 

So out she goes to heT· uncle's farm and is inmtediately dis-

gusted. 

11The first thing that greets my ear, 
Is a grunt and a sqUeal, 
!hA first thing that· greets my sight 
Molly with a basin of meal." 

These awful experiences are too much, so she decides: 

11 Ilere fo'!' me is no bliss, 
I far pTefeT the city to this, 
But bette!' than either of these still, 
(if I speak with my own free will 
And do not suffocate my voice) 
I like a village and that's my choice." 

Judging by future efforts she certainly did not nsuffocate 

her voice", if that means that she ceased to hold forth in 
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rhyme. 

Vlha.t can be more enlivening, more spirited than this stan-

za from 11 0n Reading a llevrspai,)er"; 

"The gay and dashing belles, 
At the fashion columns glance, 
Ere they to their rendezvous 

' With merry sayings I?rance." 

Or what more astounding than these opening lines of "The Close 

of Day". 

"I hear the chirp of the CJ'icket, the drowsy 
hUm of the bee, 

And the low murnru.ring sound of the busy flea." 

This is something nevr in entomology. It has usunlly bAnn thn 

case that the peTson who was troubled by the busy flea made 

the low, murmuring sound, and not very low or ~rmuring at that. 

Giving rein to her natural impulse towards graves and 

gloom, death and disease, she wanders through the cemetery and 

bursts forth into song as a result. Four lines will suffice 

as a sample. 

"Two tiny graves side by side 
What is the na1!1e upon the stone--Bristers 
After a short illness, died 
Susy and 1Iinnie, little twin sisters." 

One suSIJects that the name was manufactured for the occasion, 

as in that otheT well known grave-stone inscription: 

"Beneath this little heap of stones, 
Lies t11e body of I.ia'!'Y Jones, 

Her name was smith, 1 t was not Jones, 
But Jones was used to rhyme with stones." 

, I 
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BUt of all the productions of this gifted young lady, 

"The Potato" easily carries off the -palm. 
In rhyme, in poetic 

thought, in the moral it teaches, it is only excelled by some 

of Sir Alfred Austin's recent efforts on the South African \7ar. 

The entire poem is here set fo't'th, but your attention is 

especiallY directed to the fifth stanza: 

"What on this wide earth 
That is made, or does by nature grow, 

Is more homely, yet more beautiful, 
Than the useful potato? 

What would this world full of people do, 
Rich and poor, high and low, 

were it not for this little-thought of 
BUt very necessary Potato? 

True • tis homely to look on, 
Nothing pretty in even its blow, 

But it will bear acquaintance, 
This useful Potato. 

But when it 1 s cooked and opened, 
It's so white and mellow, 

You forget it ever was homely, 
This useful Potato. 

On the whole it is a very plain plant, 
Makes no conspicuous show, 

But the internal appearru1ce is lovely, 
Of the unostentatious Potato. 

The useful and the beautiful 
Are not far apart we know, 

And thus the beautiful are glad to have, 
The homely looking Potato. 

On the land, or on the sea, 
Whe!'ever ,,e may go, 

We aTe always glad to welcome 
The homely Potato. 
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"A practical and moral lesson 
This may plainly show, 

That though homely, our heart can be 
Like that of the homely Potato." 

325. 

Too bact that even in this, he·r most inspired effort, our poetess 

should go astray. She points her moral with an unfortunate 

simile, for, alas! the heart of the potato 1s black. 

Pope, in the 11Prologue to satiresn, says: 

•He who now to sense, now nonsense leaning, 

Mars not, but blunders round about a meaning: 

And he whose fustian's so sublimely bad, 

It is not poetry but -prose run mad." 

F. w. Hinkle. 

December 29, 1900. 
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'WE MEANNESS OF l;!Q CLELLAN· 

w. C. Cochran. 

--:0:--

People genel'ally understand the failings of McClellan .as 

the commander of an army in the field, his habitual overesti-

mate of the enemy's forces, his constitutional dread of join-

1ng battle, his failures to support his subordinates when en-

gaged with supel'ior forces, his willingness to accept a draw, 

when he had the game entirely in his own hands, etc. 

Unless they have read the official records, his nOvrn Storr" 

and his private letters, and compared them with actual facts, 

they can hardly comprehend the littleness and meanness of the 

man. He was so popular with his soldiers, who only knew him 

as a skillful organizer, a brilliant "line rider", ar.d the di

rector of spectacular parades: and so affable with his subor

dinn tes, 30 long as they were not in a -position to become ri

vals, that the -public generally concluded that he must have 

been a man of a peculiarly magnanimous and lovable cha-racter. 

In the Presidential carrrpaign of 1864 the Democrats boasted 

that their candidates for President and Vice-President were 

both "gentlemen, by George!" and none of your gorillas, rail-

splitters, or cross-legged tailors. 

' , 'I 
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lf one will compare the correspondence and ~ersonal con-

duct of Lincoln, -public and ~ri vate, with that of McClellan, he 

will not be long in discovering who was the true gentleman and 

who the parvenu. 

In their corres-pondence with each other Lincoln manifests 

the infinite patience and consideration of a loving father, and 

McClellan all the conceit, 'Petulance and im"Pertinence of a 

s-poiled child. His insubordination culminated in his letter 

to stanton after the battle of Gaine's Mill, in which he says: 

11 If I save this army now, I tell you ~lainly. 
that I owe no than'ks to you, or to aw other persons 
in washington. You have done your best to sacrifice 

this army." 

This battle was lost simply because McClellan was on the 

south side of the Chickahominy, with four corps of his ar.my, 

~lile Fitz John Porter was on the north side, with one corps, 

fighting against Lee 1 s whole army, and McClellan was so afraid 

of the mere skirntish line between him and Richmond that ;he 

could not be induced to send reinforcements to Porter. 

Cou.ld any one b1-tt McClellan have written such a letter? 

would any one but Lincoln have condoned such an offense'l 

The Phil 1-p-pi,. W. Va. , campaign was 'Planned and won by 

Generals Kell~y and Morris, while McClellan was writing at hiS 

desk in Cincinnati. The battle of Rich Mountain was won by 

Rosecrans, with 2, ooo men, after a long night 1 s ma:rch to the 
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rear of Pegramts fortified-position, while McClellan, VTith over 

6,000 freshmen, remained immovable in his camn, ·!' and instead or 

u ns, as e agreed to do, at tacking at the sound of Rosecran co 1 gu h 

began to arm his teamsters and the su-pernumeraries, and pre-pare 

for retreat. Instead of following up the victory by an ac-

J. .... r , a egram, tive pursuit, he waited two days. G·a ... nett ecca'rled nd p 

not knowing exaotly VThat to do, hunted him up and surrendered 

to him. Garnett was .subsequently overtal<.en by Morris and 

killed near Garrick 1 s Ford, and a cannor! and forty wagons fell 

into lvtorris' hands. 

On these three affairs rested McClellan's claims to be 

considered a great commander, and they secured for him his a-p

-pointment as 'Major General in the regular army and. as com.11lander

in-Chief of all the forces in the East. Every one of these 

officers received reprtmands from the commanding General in

st\ad of thanks, and, after ap-propriating their laurels, he 

coolly wr1 tes to the War DeJlartment: 

11 In Heaven 1 s name give me some general officers 
who understand their -profession. I give orders, and 
find some who cannot execute them unless I stand by 

them." 

All through his private correspondence, after he went to 

Washington, we see the evidence of a conoei t that was monumen-

tal. He believed that he was called of God to save the coun-

try, and that he was the onlY man who could do it. 
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He sometimes goes far towards adnli tt1ng that he could not 

do it without God's help: but never admits that~ could do 

it w 
1 
thou t hi's help. He is the important member of the United 

He· never states saving Association of nGod and Mcclellan•. 

acknowledges the assistance of oth~rs, unless they happen to 

be minor subordinates. He was pleased with the suggestion 

that he ought to make. himself dictator, and puts away the idea 

and takes 1 t uP again, as Caesar did the crown. It is doubt

ful whether it was ever· out of his thoughts. 

In August, 1861, he writes to his wife: 

"The people call on me to save the country. I 
must save it, and ca1mot respect anything that is in 
the way * * * . I receive letter after let tel', have 
conversation after conversation calling on me to save 
the nation, alluding to the Pl'esidency, dictatol'ship, 
etc. As I hope one day to be united with you in 
heaven, I have no such aspiration," 

In the very next sentence he says: 

"I would cheerfully take the dictatorship and 
agree to lay down my life when the country is saved." 

(o.s. 85) 

June 11, 1862, he writes: 

11 I must be careful, for it would be utteT de
struction to this amy were l. to be disabled, so as 
not to be able to take command." (403) 

July 8, 1862~ he writes: 

11I have written a strong, fl'ank letter to the 
President***·· If he acts upon it, the country 
will be saved." (444-445) 

THE MEANNESS OF MC CLELLAN. 

After Antietam he writes: 

ni feel that I have done all that car1 be asked, 
in twice saving the country. If I continue in its 
service I have at least the right to demand a guaran
tee that I shall not be inteTfered w1 th." ( 613-614) 

And after he was relieved from command: 

331. 

"The order- depriving me of the command created an 
immense deal of deep feeling, so much so that many we:r·e 
in favor of my refusing to obey t~e ordeT and of march
ing upon Washington to take :v,ossession of the Govern
ment l " ( 6 52 ) 

"They have made a great mistake. Alas for my 
poor country l" ( 660) 

He spoke in the most contemptuous terms of every one who 

was over him, or associated with him in such a way as to claim 

any portion of the merit for organizing and equipping the army: 

or who exercised an independent command, so as to become a 

possible rival. Of scott he says: 

"The old General always comes in the way. He 
understands nothing, ap-preciates nothing." ( 84) 

Again: 

"They" (McClellan's friends) "Will make a desperate 
effort tomorrow to have Gen. scott retired at once. Un
til that is accomplished I can effect but little good. 
He· is ever· in the way, and I am sure does not desire 
effective aotiQD• I want to get thlough the war ~ 
rapidly a§ possible." ( 0.3. 171-172 

Think of that coming from the author of 11All Quiet on 

the Potomaen J 

Of Halleck he says: 

uof all men whom I have encountered in high posi-
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tion, Halleck was the most helplessly stu~id. * * * . 
I do not think he ever had a correct military idea 
from beginning to end." 

Again: 

"I am tired of gerv1ng f'ool S.. * M M It 1 s very 
grating to have to serve ~der the orders or a man 
who I Know by experience to be my inferior." ( o.s.46G) 

As to Lincoln's Cabinet, he says: 

"There are some of the greatest geese in the 
Cabinet I have ever seen--enough to tax the patience 
of Job." ( 0. s. 169) 

In other places he speaks of 

"The fears of the administration and their ina
bility to comprehend." ( 227) 

Says he is 

11 Disgusted at the stupidity of the people in 
washington (44). "They have done all that cowardice 
and folly can do to ruin our 'POOr country and the 
b,lind pegple seem not to see it·" ( 449) 

"Blind and fool ish they have ever· been in wash
ington, and so I fear they will continue to the end". 

- { 657 ). 

11 It is sickening in the extTeme and makes one 
feel heavy at heart, when I see the weakness and u.n
fi tness of tlle ;poor beirigs who control the destinies 
..c.t t.}Jis i):eat. ommtry." (175) 

He spealcs of washington as nthat sinl~ of iniqu1 ty", and 

calls the administration and 1 ts active supporters "inca-pablcs" 

"dolts", nw:retches" !!these traitors", 11beneath contempt", 
' ' 

11 tr·eacherOUS hounds II "'tO ' ,, . 
In one letter he says: 

"Dan (his horse) unde!'stands the con<ii tion of affairs 
much better than the authorities at washington". (328) 
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The man who habitually indulges in such thoughts and feel

ings about his supe~iors and associates ca11not be a gentleman, 

however polished his outwal'd bea'!'ing. 

Most of this vituperation relates to the refusal of the 

administration to strip the East of troops ru1d send the.m all 

to him on the Peninsula, leaving only about 20, ooo raw le.vios 

to protect Washington, even then threatened by stonewall Jack

son, and liable at any time to be attacked by Lee in force, 

while McClellan was incapable of doing anything for its defense. 

The whole question was put clearly and concisely by Lincoln 

in an autograph letter to McClellan, dated April 9, 1862: 

"DO you really think (he says) that I should 'Per
mit the line from Richmond via Manassas Junction to 
this city to be entirely open, except what Tesistance 
could be presented by less than 20,000 unorganized 
troo-ps? This is a question which the country will 
not all ow me to evade. " ( 'Z!7 -278 ) 

MaClellan 1 s theory, that the real defense of washington 

lay in the presence of his army on the Jrunes, was torn to 

shreds by the aation of Lee in sending off stonewall Jackson ' 
and then following with Longstreet to fall on McDowell and 

Pope, leaving one division at Richmond to occupy the attention 

of MaClellan 1 s whole army. If 1 ts return had not been peremp-

torily ordered, in spite of McClellan's Pl'Otests, washington 

would certainly have been taken after the second battle of 

Bull Run. 
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It was characteristic of McClellan to think that his army 

was the only one that needed strengthening and his position 

the only one in danger. He insisted, as long as he was on 

the Peninsula, that washington was "am!JlY protecte.d" by the 

raw levies, and that :McDowell, with all the troops c·apable of 

taking the field, should be sent to him. 

He wrote to Stanton April 20, 1862: 

"Lee will never venture upon a bold movement on a 
large scale. The troops I left for the defense of 
washington, as I fully explained in the letter I wrote 
the day I sailed, are amFle for its ~rotection.• (283} 

When the Administration finally decided to send McDowell 

to him, overland, pushing back any detachments of the enemy in 

his front, and coming in on the right of McClellan's army, it 

prudently directed McDowell to re'Port directly to Washington, 

and did not 'PUt him unreservedly under McClellan's orders. On 

learning this, McClellan writes June 14, 1062: 

"It ought to be ·distinctly understood that 
McDowell and his troops. are com~letely under my control. 
* * M * If I cannot fylly cgntrol all his troops, I 
yrant nor:e of them, but would 'Prefer to fight the bat
tle with what I have and let others be responsible for 
the results." ( 389) 

When McClellan returned to washington from the Peninsula, 

and the Administration was urging him to send forward all his 

troo-ps to the relief of Pope, who was hard pressed by the whole 

of Lee's army, McClellan suddenly discovers that washington is 
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in great d~~ger and needs every available 1nan for its defense 

. and manages so that r.either Frar!klin, swnner, or Gen. cox's 

Kanawha Division, which i7as ordered East on ·purpose to join 

Pope's command should reach him before the battle was fought 

and lost. He says, August 27: 

"I think our -policy· now is to make these \'TOrks per
fectly safe and mobilize a couple of corns as soon as 
'POSSible, but not to advance them." ( 512) 

11If there be any cava11~y in Washington it should 
be ordered to report to me at once. I still think 
that we should first ~rovide for the immediate defense 
of Washington". (513) 

Later the same day he suggests thzt Franklin's corps, 

Tyler's brigade and other veteran troops "should be held for 

the defense of Washington 11
• 

On August 29 he coolly suggests to Lincoln: 

"To leave Pope to get out of his scrape and at once 
use all our mmns to make the ca-.ri tal perfectly safe." 

( 515) 

And so, with over 30,000 vete~an troops in hand, besides 

the 11anrple force" he had left to protect washington, he finds 

it impossible to send a man to hel~ Pope in his extremity. 

As soon as he got command of the army in the field again 

his fears for the safety of washington subsided, and he wrote 

to Halleck, September 27, 1862: 

nMy own view of the proper policy to be pUTsued is 
to retain· in washington merely the force necessary to 
garr1 son 1 t, to send everything else aYailable to re-
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inforce this a'I'ffiY." ( 626 ) • 

. Enough appears in his 11 0wn Storr" and his ·private letters 

to show that 'he rejoiced in the prospect of Pope's defeat, and 

did not mean to do anything to avert it. ltis· condUct was no 

less flagrant than that of Fitz John Porter. 

He wrote from Harrison's Ldg. on the James, July 22, 1862: 

11 I see that the Pope bubble is likely to be sud~ 
denly collapsed. Stonewall Jackson is after him and 
the young man who wanted to teach me the art of war 
will, in less than a week, be in full retreat and badly 
whi'pJ?ed." ( 454). 

And kn~ring all this he did not make a move to attack Lee 

or threaten Richmond, to create a diversion in Pope's favor, 

or to take advantage of Jackson 1 s absence to score a point for 

himself. 

Six days later he writes: 

usecesh is very quiet of late--scarcely even a 
cavalry skirmish. He is almost too quiet for good, 
and must be after some mischief." C 457) 

August 8 he writes: 

"1 will issue tomorrow an order giving my com
ments on Mr. John Po-pe." ( 463) 

And on August 10: 

"I will try to catch or thrash Longstreet, at+d 
then, if the chance offers, follow into Richmond 
while they are lwnming away at PoiJe." (465) 

This· is nineteen days after he had positive information 

that Jackson had gone to thrash Pope. It would have been his 
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proper policy on July 22, or arzy- subsequent day, but he did 

not aat on this correct impulse even at this late day, andre

mained absolutely motionless, until ordered to send his army 

back to the Potomac. 

At midnight on the lOth he writes: 

11Pope will be badly thrashed within ten days, 
and they will be very glad to turn over the redemption 
of their affairs to me." ( 466) 

And again on the 11th: 

111 presume Po-pe is having hi£ hands aui te full 
today: is probably being hard -pressed by .. Jackson." 

On August 24th he writes: 

"I learn that my troops are ordered to Alexandria 
for .disembarkation, so I presume they will be merged 
in Pope 1 s a:rmy. If this is the case I will (if I 
find it proper) try for a leave of absence. ~ ~ ~ ~ * 
I don 1 t see how I can remain in the service if placed 
under Pot>e: it would be too great a disgrace." (528) 

Does it take a mind reader to find out that this savior 

of his country had suspended the business of saving his dear 

country until his detested rival had bAen forced to the wall? 

Take his treatment of Burnside for another example! BUrn 

and Mac, as they called each other, had been classmates and 

chwns at West Point. ThAY had been intimatP. friends ever 

since, but in the winter of 1862, while Mcclellan was keeping 

"all quiet on the Potomac u, BUrnside had the bad taste to or

ganize an expedition of some 15,000 soldiers and sailors to 
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the coast of NoTth Carolina. He effected two landings in the 

presence of the enemy, won one pitched battle, carried by as-

sault two stTongly f'oTtified positions, captured Roanoke Island, 

New Berne and beaufoTt, and cm1sed the hasty evacuation of Nor-

folk and the destTuction of' the Merrimac, by a movement in that 

direction. In his operations he had captuTed over 3,000 pris-

oners, seventy-thTee pieces of aTtillery, and large qUantities 

of stores and nnmitions of' war. It was far the most success-

ful and noteworthy campaign that had been conducted by any 

union officer in the East, Uil .to that time, and raised Burnside 

high in the estimation of' the washington authorities. 

After McClellan's failure on the Peninsula, BUrnside was 

recalled to washington, and twice offered the command of the 

a'!'mY of the Potomac, wl1ich he peremptorily declined, insisting 

that McClellan was the best man for the l'OSi tion, and should be 

retained. Never was friend moTe loyal to friend than Burnside 

to McClellan. 

After Po})e' s defeat and McClellan's reinstatement in com-

mand of the forces about washington, Burnside was put in com-

mand of the Tight wing, consisting of the lst corps under 

Hooker an~ the 9th coTPS under Reno. He was nominally second 

in command. This was all in accordance with the express vrish-

es of the Administration. BUt McClellan and F1 tz John Porter 

I 
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both lalevr that Burnside was the choice of both Lincoln and 

stanton foT chief cmmmand. 

339. 

Immediately after the battle of South Hountain, McClellan 

ordered Hooker off to the extTeme right, and General cox who 

succeeded Reno in command of the 9th corps, to the extreme 

left of' the a!"llly. The stools were placed eight miles a-part, 

and Burnside was left to choose which he ~uld sit on, or 

whether he would fall between them. He preferred to remain 

,with the 9th corps, though he left General cox in comm~d, and, 

of course, had no control whateve:r over the other. Instead of 

indicating in a general way the position he wished him to oc

cupy, and the dUty he exPected his command to perform, i,IcClel

lan sent his own staff officer·s to each division of the 9th 

army COT"PS to direct them what posi t1ons to occupy and just 

when and where to move. This was the cut direct and implied, 

just what McClellan said about his officers in west Virginia, 

that he had no general officers who understood their business. 

A!ter the directions had been given, another staff officer 

came and requested that the mov~ent be delayed for further 

consideration, ro1d it was not until after sunset that the troops 

were allowed to go into their posi Uons. That sare evening 

BuTnside reeeived from headquarters an unsigned order that no 

general, whether he professed to be a gentleman' or not' would 
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have sent to an officer next in command except under extreme 

provocation, inspired by insubordination or gross neglect of 

duty-. It Tead: 

''Maj. Gen. BU:rnside commanding Ninth cor'Ps: (no
tice that he is not a~dressed as the commander of the 
right wing). 

General: The General commanding has learned 
that although youT corps was ordered to be in a desig
nated position at 12 M. today, at or near sunset only 
one division and four batteries had reached the ground 
intended. for your co!'ps. The general has also been 
advised" (b~~·111s friend Fitz John Porter) 11 that there 
was a delay of four hoUl'S in the movement of you:r· 
conunand yesterday. I am inst:ructed to call upon you 
for explanation of these failu!'es on your pal't to com
ply with the orders given you and to add, in view of 
the important milita!'y o~erations now at hand, the 
conunanding general cannot slightly regard such marked 
departure from the tenor of his inst:ructions. 

I am general, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

Lt. Col. Aide de Camp and Act' g Ass' t Atty. Gen." 

Think or McClellan and Fi tz John Porter, who, 1~ view of 

Pope 1 s impo!'tant mi li ta!'y o]?erati ons, had delayed the movements 

of their t:r·oops to his support fo!' days together, reyrimanding 

BU!'nside for a delay of four hours! These orders and this 

reprimand were issued Monday evening. McClellan let the whole 

of Tuesday go by Vti thout moving, and it was not until Wednesday, ·. 

after Lee had succeeded in concentrating his whole al'l11Y, except 

A. P. Hill's division, that the battle of Antietam was begun. 

There are many other instances of this gT.oss selfishness 

and meanness, but quantum suffici t. w. c. cochran. 

December 29, 1900. 
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Theo. Kemper. 

--:0:--

Mr. Edi to!'·: 

In response to your request for a Christmas paper, 

let me state the facts of an affair· within my knowledge, out 

of which you may develop a story for the ente!'tainment of your 

friends. 

Many years ago, wbile s-pending a summer at the Old sweet 

Springs in the Virginia Mountains, I enjoyed the ccm-pan1onsh1I> 

of an agr·eeable and intelligent young man, who was the son of 

the most IJ!'Ominent Dry-goods Merchant in washington City. He 

was at that time working in his father's office, having -previ

ously been graduated at an Eastern college, and did some travel-

ing abroad. 
He was a fine athlete, and enjoyed more his ram-

bles vri th me around the adjacfmt country than the rounds in the 

ball room: but 1 t was easy to see that there was an at traction 

at the house which never lost its hold. He never started out 

on an excursion until after he ·paid his res1jects to a young 

lady there, and always upon our return he sought her company· 

She was a handsome young person, but vm!Y- quite in contrast with 

• f. 

! ' 
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the noisy gaia~yof the general throng, and was generally with 

her mother and the older folks when Jack Perry was roaming 

abroad with me. The mother, who was a Mrs. :Fielding, also of 

washington City, was a charming lady, and much more 11 vely than 

the daugh teT. 

After some weeks young Mr. Pei'!'Y returned home to business 

in order to give his father a rest: and as he went down the 

rough mountain road on the to'P of' the old. stage coach, at every 

tUI'n, when they came in sight, one could see the wave of his 

hanffi<erchief to somebody who was not visible to the ·rest of the 

world. A few days later the elder Peri'Y arrived, and as the 

'P laae was crowded, I shared my r·oom vri th him. He was a fine 

gentleman of the Old School, of ~ourtly manners, agreeable and 

entertaining conversation, and in face and figure so much re

sembl_ed General Lee that he was more than once, in my presence, 

mistaken for that renowned idol of the southern ~eople. His 

recollection and opinions about the public men whom he had 

known in Washington., were delightful. I remember his assert

ing that the last really polite man Who had lived in the White 

House C this was in Grant's second term) was James Buchanan. 

Of course he was on terms of familiar acquaintance w1 th Mrs. 

Fielding and her daughter, and he showed them both muoh atten

tion: but the daughter seemed to be in awe of him and was gen-
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e.rally s:Llent, sometimes Da.infully so i,: his ·)re"'e·110 " o1·1 
' ' I • oJ ' 'L ' e 

day he called my e.tteution to the girl's be11 avior, and told me 

tnat the explauation '·"as t11at sl1e hacl. been for nome time vm?Y 

much in love with his son J aok, vrho 1•ras equ ~::•.lly folld of 11er, 

1)ut t11a.t someho't!r they 118.0. 1Jotn got it illto tr1eir 1:eads tr1at 11e, 

the father, did 1•ot app:rove of the attaohmeut, and tl1CY dreaded. 

his displee.G,,re. He assm:>ed me that oi! t11e co11trary t11cy had 

his cordial sympe.t11Y, a.nd would h£•.ve 11is coJ!S8i:t and blcssi1:g 

whenever tney were a.ske.cl. 

One evel.'.ing when a clrivii!P: :Jtorm hacl. fH~il:!ed us ill the :~ar-

lors, I,.Jiss Virginia Fielctlng vras asked to favor the comp ~·ny 

with some music, 1"Jut slte declined again and agaii1, until Mr. 

Perry joined in the request; and ei:ded !1is imvortnllitics l>y 

promistng to send 11er as a gift at the i:ext Christmas, the 

choicest .piece of .~oods i1• his store. That meant a good dee.l, 

for t11e silks and laces and velvets of that estalllishmerJt 11ad 

a ~"ide fame. 
AfteJ? some :rurthor urging, she oonsentc-:d to 

aing, and I 11ad the ~leasure of leading 11er to tr1e ~)iaiJo. ,,~men 

seated, she said to me asicle, t11at !.!r. Perry vranted her to sing 

onlv to criticise 11er, but s11e J:erved hersc·lf to the ordeal, 

~ncl sang several airs with much taste and s.:.Jiri t • W1tell Ghe 

was returning to her seet beside 11c1' mother, l':r. Pel'!.'Y met 11er 

on the floo!'· and offered his t11auks in a most courtly fas1lioll, 
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for which s11e thanked him alld reminded him of his prr.mise. 

He d.rew himself up like a Jupiter OlymP1JS, and arter a few sec-

onda of silence-- long enough to attract everybody's atten-

tion -- in a lofty tone·'ancl manner, as if 11e ·were the Nnperor 

coux•se the young lady felt t11.at sl1e had offended him by doubt-

ing him, and she soon vri thdrew from the company. 

That nig11t in o11r room I ventured to s1.1ggest to him that 

his style of exvressing 11.imself was so exalted tnat the young 

girl would cnntiEue to tremble ir~ 11is presence as long as he 

kept it np. He del)reca tod the iclea. He was, no d.onbt, Ul!COll-

scions of his lord-like air and · .. tone, for he declared that he 

felt the teH:1_e!'est rege.:rd for ~.ck' s sweet11eart and approved of 

her in OVOl'Y WB.Y, 

In d1W time tnP see.son closed and we went ott:r several ways, 

I did not forget abon t tlle promised Christmas gift, alld t,,ro 

yea~s later I 11ea:rd about it from Mrs. Fielding. 

On C1wistmas Eve lvlr. ParrY called Jack in to the office and 

sairl -~11at he wis11ed 11im to deli ve:r a note at Mrs. !l'ielding, s 

for Virginia that evening, any time after dinner,and he asked 

permission to seal the envelope. Young Perry was prompt to 

convey the misfd ve to its addressee, who read it ,,ri th inci'eas-

ing: · agi tat:lon anr::· ~.much changing of color. Presently she 

fixe~. her eyes on him and said, "Jack, do you know what t11is 
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is about?" "Not in the least"' said he' nthe Gove-rnor did 

not tell me a WO!'d, and he begged me to excuse him for sealing 

it up. 11 

Then she said that she must show it to her mother, who was 

called down, and the note ~ut into hP.r hand, and the elder lady 

gently suggested that she had better ask Jack's advice as to 

what reply to return. The note read as follows: 

My dear Virginia:-

I promised to send you this Christmas the 
choicest piece of goods in my store. Here 1 t is - my Jack. 
If you will accept my gift you will make the lad too happy for 
words, and I assure you that nothing could give his father 
greater satisfaction. 

Most truly and affectionately yours, 
J, w. Pei'ry. 

Jack quite approved of his Governor's way of putting it, 

and as the young "Pair had long been plighted to each other, it 

was arranged in a monent that Jack might carry back a receipt 

for the gift, and r·eturn the sare evening prepared to transfer 

himself to his new status. His father had promised him a 

trip to California after the Christmas rush, and it all came 

about handsomely. 
Her maids packed Miss Virginia's Saratoga, 

and Jack Perry went home and arranged for his luggage to be de

livered at the station. By ten o'clock he returned with a 

document, a ring, a clergyman, and his father. some urgency 
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calls brought in a few friends, and the knot was tied, and 

Mrs. Fielding told me that after the customary congratulations 

and when they wer-e about to disper·se, Virginia forgot all her 

timidity, and she affected a fine imitation of the old gentle-

man's grandisonian air and voice in declaring to him that 

ttMajor Perry bas kept his word. 11 And by one o .• c 1 ock. of 

ChTistmas morning MT. and MTs. John PerTY, Jr., set out on 

their journey to California, and on their 1or1ger voyage of 

life, and for all I know they are voyaging yet. 

Theo. Kam'Pel'. 

December 29, 1900. 
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F. u. s~wage. 

- --0---

Henry George asserts that omploycrn look n.fter the welfare 

of employe a for the same re:u.lo!l that the ntockman cares for hin 

cattle, that is;, in order to obtain a greater ammmt of labor out 

of the men in hio service. Inntcarl of the 1Jrtttal otntement being 

true, we think there io on the whole a gro?:tng nr!iri t l)f nympnthy 

and al truiom on the part of employers, this be in~ en:pecially true 

with the heads of largo firma and corr.orat iono. There are, how-

ever, people who find op::Jortuni tieo for th0 t-1Xnrcine of their pe

culiar financial ability in attach'tng themr:elvno to corporationn, 

plundering shareholde-rs and op:prennine; workmen alH~e. 

such land. piraten R.ttract R.ttention out of provortion be-

of the large fll)RCA giV:!Tl t11em in the preno, but rre think 

careful inquiry will show that the greater numbnr of cr,pi taliotr: 

an1 corporations dr:nire to lnnd a helpinrJ, ivmrl towR.rrln thn social 

an1 economic improvcm~nt of the working FeovlA · AtYl thin in truo 

in tnc face o:r m~n'' failures and rtinP-l)!JOintmelltG to o1Jtain reoultn 

f ,, tjnl" 0 11'1 ener11Y GXIJ<nvlcrl. 
commenourate with the R.mntmt o mann.,., · " n · > u 

Robert Owen claimn R.ttention an R.n MJ.rly oympR.tlletin em-

It a})per:trs tJ1at th
ic extra.orrlimn'Y porn on whGn but R lad 

• 
of R mill thflt emrJloyecl 500 men, 

or twenty was apvointe~l mamte;er 
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women and ehil(lren; and that, too, without opeeial knoWledge of 

sai(l that "he aror.e to the otu!Jrmdouo demands 
business, bltt it in 

, At the bet!:inni l10' of the ra st century he 
put upon him. ' ~ ·or;, 

a large influence in England. towards the enactment of salutary 

factory laws when the c ond 1. t ion of the laboring clann wao rJi ti 

He brought about a grnat improvement in the condttion of hio work 

people, 

have the 

allandonP;1 thA emr;loyment of paurJf~r children ~rl sought to 

latter taught to read and write, \)Ut vte are told that 
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and preached every sunday in Glao.gow. One mn:y, 11erl1apo, be in-

dulged ina 11 t tle b~r-plf:l.Y of oce11ticinm. an to father-in-law Dale' o 

success with hin clmrnh trunt, but it rloen not at all nonm ntrn.ngo 

that young Mr. Owen, VIi th hin new-born love awl a rich anrl r.el 'l~-

ious prospective father-in-law ohoulrl e11gage in philtmtrophy an 

\Vell aa in bunineno at the famouo New Ln:r.::trk. :YlillfJ. As n<~en 

thro~h .the eyes of a mo ·1Arn vrri. tor, url'ler th1'3 mn.nae;emAnt of Mr. 

Owen, di viden1o. flowe(l tnto tlw rJoCl(etn of the owners of tl1e mill 

their reduced:· cond.i tion w~=tn ouch t11at it wnn imrJoosible for him to and more dividends into tht3 heartn, minrln qwl ntomnnhs of the om-

d.o 
00

• Under his d.irr;ot i.on large quanti t iea of goo-in were . ployes, b\tt ~t lllaY ·be· not.P.:'l wi th::oomc interest than arr,enoyclO})e-

at cash prices and a old to employes without peo';lniary profit~ dia says, "whether Owen oy hie pcculiar _racilitien for ·orgrmiza-

they were p~=tid $28,000 fn wages while theY and. the mills were idle tion cO~ltributed tow::trd th0 pronpnri ty pf M1e nntabliohment in 
.. 

'dUring the Ameri'can Embargo. 
we note with some altnlsement that 

in or'i:'ler to improve the moral character of the scotch lads 

he 11,n~ u-rJ "Silent Moni torn", black, blue, yellow. m1d . nervi co, -~. ~ J: 

white boards, i:t:ldicative of the moral character of each. 
From 

tlH~ information gtve~1 that strong nationality was more impresni 

able at that 1a te than now, for we are informed that the good 

improved until almro t r-111 o~ the black cardo dioaiJIJeare1. 

About thin time, no .n bio:~rapher sayo, he fell in love wi 

Miso Dale who wan the daughter of another extr::tordinary·pernon, a 

man who it oeeme war: not onlY nuccennf'ul in the oonnnero1a7 world 

g_f scotland, bu. t who alno euperinten~led forty inclependent 

ito earlY stages is a ~loubt:ful quentton. '
1

, 

This interesting m~n of nane;u trw temverament and mrmy ab-

surdi tiCS through prunphl8tG, J.ectur 8fl ~'books anrl viciomrry ochemeo 

aroused an unusual amount of intcreot in hin time· 
He 11ct up 

limi-ted communi ties at Romney in America, at Orbiston, IJanark.-:-

nhire, and at Harmony Hall, Hampshire; anrl of nf1Uroe all vmre 

failures. He, nowever, 
instituted 'the sam/'3 character of work. 

that m~ny are ~ttempti.ng a celttu:ry later, hoping thereuY to roach 

the worldng claso connectwl vri th induntrial ent(nprines. 
He 

rt 1 i br::trY' a n~w ingn b~nk, a 
· erected a buil(ling in whi ~1 were 
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kitchen· .and dining ha 11. 
In an educational way there were lee-

turec, an infant and. night ochool, clanaes in reading, \'Triting, 

arithmetic andsewing. 
For their ~ntertainmAnt, a drilling an1 

dancing clams and summer excurnions. 

In more modern England the moot notabl£1 exrJe'rimcnt for the 

comfort, :pleanure, e ~lucation and advancement of employes was the 

i.nduotrial village of Sol taire, vri th ito terrace~; and nloping 

knollo, aflljhalt otreAts, flower-be~lo arrl cottages wherein were 

yard.s fillw-1 with noneysuckles, rooes and sweet-bria.rs. 

The worJ<.n are described an covering ten acreo~ conntruct-

ed with all poosible care for the confort of thA employe.a, oven 

to the extent of coolin~ the air in ournmer and warming i:b in 

winter. 
There were houses fOr pennionern, an infirmary, school 

buildings, baths, waoh-houoes and a laundry. 
one of its chief 

attractions waG the beautt.fUl Saltaire Club and Institute, with 

a library, concArt nnd lecture hall., nchools in art and th8 sci-

ences, a labratory equipped with ag)aratuo, a re~vUng room, gym-

naaium, armory, roomn for billiards, omoking ~nd games. There 

were also clanses in chemiotry, ~lrawing, gr~Unraar, geograpl'iY, a-

rithmetio, vrritin~, reading and needle-work. The lovers 

could oxorcioe their taoteo in boating, fencing, cricket 

naati~o. 
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Following a description of tho rJlace we fi1Yl in omall ty1)e 

the following. "Sol taire lone; P-njoy('!d a fame nimilar to Pullman 

in Illinoio, tn later yearn, :tJut itr: inctitutiono are revortr11 

to have graduRllY fallen into neglect since the dP-ath of sir Ti-

tun salt in 1877." Lever Bros., Port sunlight, btt i.lt a m~del 

induotrial vi:llae;e about 18tW. Th~Y 'Y'educp,rl rcnto according to 

the time of ner,rice with the compaey until the tewmta pairl but 

IO % of' the original rote of reut ;,-'1. ~he arrangement was, ho7t-

ever, nbando]led, tl1e firm claiming that the nomi.nal rental ~ 

paired the feeling of fli~lf renpect a1Yl inrlcpenrlence of the work-

men. There are mens clubs with the unu~l 1Jowlin~ alley, bil-

liard an1 smoking rooms, alno a brann band, the firm farnir.liing 

the uniforms and inntrumento, a savin~o r.;ank, a Provi~lent society 

and a restaurant with provi.nionn for inoxy)cnoi ve ~linnern. On 

edUcational lineo maY be ment ione1 a rea·'l ine; room, nchoola for 

500 children and an innti tution for e;irlo wi tll tmmin groun~ln 

attached. 
There are alno clrtsncs in nhar tlland, 1renomaking, 

confectionery and cooking. Entcrtninmento occur oHce a week at 

thA ex~• f t1 finn The" a lao pR.Y premiumn on wru~cn, . 
,J l:' cnse o . 10 . . • J 

Insofar ao we have h~d inforrna t ton· the e; ood worK has been ouc-

oeoc~l. 

1 a11.=~. corporat -J.ono in En~lrnYl encourage and foo-
0 t11er f l'IIlS ·.l 
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ter educational and rAcrentive worJ(,_ and lf.l.rgely on oimilar linen. 

As with uo, 1 t B.l)!)eara that they \Vere more nuccesnful with women , 

girlo and children than men. It in claimed that the friendly 

oocietico, co-operRtive ntores and t,~ade unions prevent employ-

ero inati tutions from pros})ering in Engln.nd qr, much as they 

other countries. 

0111ing to tlv:lir form of government, national tra~ts and 

tasteo, it is not at all ntrange that the 1ermans should!. rank 

with tl1e first in arrangements for the protection, oocial advanco-

ment and pleasure of the working clarwes. ~ch arrangements 

opoken of as Wellfare Institutions. 

The Fried K..-rwt.tP'P and affiliated workn employing 40,000 

people, have perhaps the moot famouo institutions of the charac-

tcr named. The firm have built a large number of 11ouseo and 

rentr~d them at pricAs nettinrr, the com1Jany ao low as twQ. per cent. 

The deman~l for them has been no great that a oeniori ty of ten 

years oervice with the firm has been neceona.ry in order to oe-

cure one. Herr Krupp entabl i.oh81 in lf3;00 a fund of ~~ISO, 000 

to be loaned to employes at 2 % oo as to enablt-; them to build 

houocs, there being no chare;e for an archit~ct. Tl1e firm aloo 

built a lodging houoe capable of accommodating 1, 200 men; wi t11 

a reotaurant and rea1ing room attached to it. The management 

io referrecl to ao of mili ta:ry otrictneos, hence. it would not be 
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a onngenial home fo:r the /IJnr'ric an "'Ol'kmeJ i. At tho several vrorks 

l ) :..J 1:, mli)~)lics. there are fifty-one otol'es for tho sde of [l.O'Jc,"ekee·(\1. Jl"' 

for cas11. The :91'0 fits from snc11 se.les arP returr:od at t11e cud 

of each yer:.r in the s11al)8 of J:cba~es. Slaug1! ter h011seri, flour 

mills, bbakeries, an ice a c 1 b , ,J1i1e, a rush and ·,ia•)flJ' ra,..to,,, -~.., 1· - - > • ~ \.; - J ' v d -

lor shops, seven restcmranta wit11 lJOwlir!g alleys attached· and t1'!o 

coffee houses are pe.rts of the ec1:eral outfit. nat11ing racili-

ties prevail gel:erally. At the Hanover l'.:ines over I, 000 mi-

ners 11ave free baths Ol)e1! every cl.ay for their use. 

Usually provisions e::re made for the sick, phyBicians be .i.ng 

e!nployed by t11e fi ,"111, the pa tielt to having the right to nelec t 

the one desired. There is a sDroia1ist for the diseaneo of 

women, vrhose services are givon mithout cost to tho patiellts. 

Medtcine is furnished e.t a reo.uced price. 

At Al tondo1•f there is a club House for tho officials w.i. th 

a reading 1•oom, restau:re.11t, l)ovrlil!g alley and a garden corl!:ccted 

vri trt it. Dining halls are provided for the worKmen living some 

dist[~nco .from the vrorks. 
Hot ooffee and a rn:Lll< roll may be 

obtained at cost at a fixed hour eac11 mornii!g and eveilillg. Dur-

ing the 11ot months cold coffee mey l1o .Drocured. Every year a 

lig11t br•andy ration is served, ,,·nich cost the firm ~5,000 ill 

1890. 
Tbey spent in the same year $I7, OJO ill prov1ding suit-

able clotr,ing for the men. 
For their arnuserne11 t t11ere io a 

large hall >.'here a plaY io given everY fortnight during t11e win-
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tel'• 
At one place c_lone the firm bnil t school houses and bore 

the ex)ense of freeiinstruction for 1,!00 pnpils and in addition 

t 
in.· a school building with twenty rooms free of any charge. 

here "" 

ar
e secondarY schools where instruction in natural science 

There 

technical branchPS and modern languages are given for a moderate 

fee. 
The education of 2p9rentices is one of the distinct rea-

tnres of tbe works. 
In 1891, 361 w·ere receiving instructions. 

In 1875 the firm opened an industl'ial school for women and giJ:ls 

The 
where sevring, dressmaking and embroidery were taught. 

charged are returned at the e11d of a tear in a savings banl< 

A housekeeping school was opened in 1889 for the uur-

pose of giving instructions in cooking and household·work. 

complete the course required four months. Insura:nc.e and pens 
1 

arrangements are perhaps the most distinct features of these un

dertakings. The. firm has a special agre~ment with a number of 

life insnre.nce companies, thore"uy enabling the workmen to exer-

cise a choice. 
The company' contribute to the pension f\llld a 

sum equal to the amount derived from employee. Whether the 

large sum of money spent on their employes is the cause of lm~er 

wages we are not advised, but if .t1ot, the fame of Messrs. Kl'llPP 

for pllilanthropia work should be as great as is their fame in 

the mannfacturi11g of war instruments. 

There are many other firms throughout Germany who have a:r-
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rangemento somewm t -nirnilar, but not oo extenoive. Othero have 

compulsory savingo, reduced. rental ac11ordi ng to time of oorvice 
' 

have ivorkmens cout}oilo, aid wi~lom1 an~l their chilrlren, make a 

preoent of a linen outfit to you no.; women at tl1~ time of thAir. 

marriage. A few pay premiums for })ttnctn~=tli ty ~n~l cxcenn ·,vork, 

and for abstinence from sr·iri tuouo liquoro. One dicchare;es 

yount people .who lodge away from h0mo with0ut consent of parentn. 

The leading features of rmch efforts, however, nre old age pen-

siono, inouranoe,nrrang0rnentn for ~lVT'lling Jvmoes, chi.lrlreno edu-

oational institutions in which art han a ljrAd.omtnant ·part, lee-

tures, nn.toical. organiza tiona, librf.l.riAs, ki.n~lergarteno and clnnn-

eo for instruotiono in household mattern. 

in 1898 over $moo, 000 were a1)rjropriatnd in nix mon tho by 

58 indUstrial companies for the benefit of nm}iloyoo, about one-

half of which was for statutory IJenoiono; the other 9-mount was 

free gifto. DUring the fi.rnt two months of 1899, 142 corpora-

tiona and employers a1)propria ted nearlY $250, ooo for nirnilar pur-

pones, about one-half going to pens iono. In yearn paot pater-

naliom has not been obnoxious to the Germans an~l for that reanon 

I>erhaDS, as nuoh as their inherent love of ~nd inter0nt in thone 

things enoourRged by wellfare inoti tutionn there io a notice13.ble 

aboeEce of f ailures. 

The coal minoa of BlanzY, employing 8,000 men rank with 

I • 
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the first in !)atronal insti tnt ions in France. · such coot 

1892 $300,000. 
The companY has some 1, 300 houses from w11ich it 

makeo no effort to necure a fair income, as some rent as low as 

$r.oo per month. 
It loan~d in 1889 $IOO,OOO on conditions that 

encoura<se1 over IOO peO})le to buy hom8s. 
BY a process .of life 

inourance fostered by tl10 aomy;any within a ynar over IOO men 

I c 

i bought home a that cc)st each no more than thA rent~l. It OUPIJOI'tll 

ochoolo with 118 inst~tctors for over e,ooo children. It has 

free evening cl aosen wi tll an attendance of over 200, also induo-

trial ochoola and religious instituttono. 
It l1aa musical orga-

nizationo, ymmg peor11en nocietics, free baths, a gymnasium, an 

athletic. club and all nortn of ancollltil01at:iona for outdoor a:portn. 

There are 12 co-operA.ti,re bakeri.es, a ntt\tual credit institution, 

a savingo bank :Cor both adults an~l ohil(lren. The men are ourJ-

plied. with coal free of ·chRr<T,e and vri th pro,Tioions. and groccrioo 

at reduced vrioes. It :payn three physicians, the nuroeo w110 

attend sick employes an1 a ~1ruggint. There is a mu tuql aid so-
,. 

ciety with ner:trly 8,000 membero, the contiJany contributing a sum 

equal to tlle amount p~.i.1 by each member. Fnr the benefit of thiC 

society the workmr-m '3.'Y'A as'1er.oe1 2 1/2 ~; of th0ir wages, .clerkfl 

1% of their salari.en. It n.llowo a y;ension to t hone who are 55 

yearn of age and who h1.ve b1~en in the oomr;any.' G service for 30 

years. 
In 1893 there were 379 pensionero drawing on an a~orae;e 
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It 

rooervcs 2 1/2 ~ of er:toh clerk, n flalr..ry A.lYl a'l-~:s qn e'1U'11 ::tmount 

t11e company's oervice f.!G yoarn he may retire on a pennion. 

The following extract in internnting en~~oiallY that ~::trt 

referring to the feel in~ nf th~ men towrrrrl.n wellfare innti tu-

tions. 

that an employer l1as not o learwl himn~lf with rAf.ll)r:~ct to 11in 

work -people when he has y;nnctun.llY pA.i.'l th,=!m the wages they have 

earned, but. tl1at he has soc i.al a1Yl morf.ll du t ion to f\llfill with 

regard to them anrl thAi r familiP.n. 

The wellfare inntitutil)ns of :..Iontcettu..;len :.lines are very 

many and. some are of long "late (thirtY ntn0 wnre erected from 

1834 to 1855 ); l.mt the; comy;~ny fo·,mrl that the nyntem ·lirl not de

velop perr.onal initiative; aa th8 workmen rlirl not r'lirnct thA in-

oti tutiono nor l)r:tY towarr'l most of tllnm, theY wAre not intrlr0nted 

in them and the nom1)any t hou~ht i tnclf ill relYJirl for i tn we.ll-

meant efforts. 
Inlltead of rea11t tne; into tr}rliffnrencA towf-l.r1 

ty methorlo. It tl f C'
t:'!.,t",,linhwl n orne sixty innti tu-

han, I F)re.: ore, rd.J 

tions, lare;e A!l'i om all, of whi r.h tM n 1mi nir. trat ioll in alr.ton t nn-

1 
"It wan a veri ta1Jle e1u-

tirely in the ·hands of thA work pr~op e. 
and theY hnve rapidlY ac1uired it." 

_cation to be gi veri • 
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Inotead ·of lar.ilY accept i.ng the· institutions d.evir.ecl for their. 

benefit as their -ri~ht, theY learn to· count on themoel veo an1 to 

a-p·.oreciate the liberality of the comr;nny in eo-operating with 

them.' The company is now well pleaser'l. wi.th ito methocls, grad--

ually changeine; them, o.o 1 t s~yr., from -patronage alone to y;atron-

age. with association, Rn1 it closen its "Notice of 1894 with 

these manlY words: "We do not all claim to have solved the so-

cial queotion, but we do c l~im that we have cornuered the confi-

dence an~l e'ren affRction of a verY large number of our worke~rs, 

whence results that nooial veace we have enj oyn(l for a consider-

able space of tim~. 
VIe Rre ambi tiouo to labor energeticallY 

and with absolute pernint,~nce to consol i..date and develop thin 

peace, !l.nrl we shall n0t hol1 back. anY effort for ouch ouccens. 
11 

The worn t strike n the company ever 11ad grew. out of cliffi-

cultico concerntng patronal institutions. 

The Mining company of Anzin, employing ro,ooo men has pa-

tronal innti tutionn r.imilar to those of the Bl~nzy and on fttllY 

a a 11rge ncale. 
'rhe to tal cont of nuch in 1898 w_an nearlY 

$600,000. For the yAar' 1888 the amount 1)aid equalled about onr.-

half the oum p::ti1 ohareh0lde-rs in 1i videnclo ~nd equalled 12 76 of 

-the total wager, paid. It 1istribUten bread. to its em}JlOY+':'!G ~t 

3 1/2 ~ per poU:n1 when tl~e priceo rine a1Hwe that. 

tion in 1873 cost the comp -:;:ny $28.000. 
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The distinct fe~turen of ~ ~rench Patrnn'\1 In ... tituti · · u - J - ems are 

J o1·1 ~CS 0 Ilrmn i0ns an1 nick the innurance of vrorJ(ingmen, follow:"rl u" 

benofito, oaving institutirms~ cr.rP. in 1vmrrino; of thn omployeo, 

free me~lical Rtten~lanct~ 1m.thinP" a(lr. 0 ,..,., .. ,., 0 .-'~ t' ' ..) · J J ~~u.. ~a 1orm, nduca tim of 

chil~lren and arran~ew~ntn for li~h t 'l.Jmwnm.qntn. 

time to refer to inotitutionn of like charaoter in Hnllan1 an1 

eelgium. appears 1ere are but few fU1~1 not out of thA umtal It t1 

order. 

Owing to the 1i fferent Tiat i.onr-~1 it ios awl th~~ c onnRqur.n t 

variety of tastP.o, habi tn nn~i. prejn1int··s, tlln nelf' entenm nnrl in-

dependence of the native 1Jo-rn labornr, tho /\Tll3ri.n an 0mployor onn-

interent in thooe mtrrounr1ing him. He munt tJ1rP,a1 11 i.o wr:,.y t 1rr0ugh 

many comvlica t:.i.ono in anY effort he mAY put forth for their bene-

·fit . , nnd without a firm 1vm1 and n knovrlorlge of thA oociological 

qucotions involved, a. domor~Uizat i.on of thane hr. v:inh8n to help 

will be thP. rerml t. We wtl1 give you an rnpi~Uy an ponr:ible nomo 

Prior to 1800 Uennrn. Oheney of S()tttll :.Ian-

cheater, Conneoticu t, vrllose employ no num1J~re~l 2, 500, 1mil t nn i'lnnl 

~n1ustrial vtllage where tlvW manufacture nilk. 
The ~ounin arn 

deocribed as being la irl out lil(C 11 pRrk v:i tll art ir.:ticallY rlenign-

ed \VOrkmenn cottageo, though r:ir:·ple in otyle. A gRr("len y;lot in 

atta.cl1ed to each house. TheY enc<ltrrtge emr;loyoo to ovrn t11eir 
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own homes, nome of the 800 ownr.cl by them are without the cnmpany
1

n 

ground. 
Thone owned by the ;,1osnrs. Cheney are rented at a low 

price, th~Y ~JHWdn~ such c;ood policy. 
The different n1ltionali-

ties are lOof{terl f:I.S :r.Amote from eacr1 other r-1n possible an1 the 

oalc of intnxioatin~ lirl\.tors is prohibi twl. 
some years ·~ago 

bought ~ beautifUl woo~trv1 knoll an~l connt!'\,cted a fine floor on 

1 t for dane ine; purpor.eo. 
ThAY exercise a rmpervi_r.ion ever the 

otoreo furnishing dome"Jn tic nUI)l)l ies. 
There in a hall for·lec-

turcs ancl entertR.inmento, algo the prP.vailing ~eading room an~l 

library and a kindere;arten. 
Owing to the fostering care of tho 

Meonrs. Cheney they 11:r.e ~1 ven crwli t for the nUIJeriori ty of thr: 

schoolo of south ManchActer. 
rrhey have mamal training, j_nstruc· 

tiona in mechanical drf:lvring, domestic economy and eml)hasize in-

otrnctione in natural science. 
In re1)ly to my second inquiry 

for informatton thoY r,ay, 1nae are not aware that we have done 8.nY· 

thing better than a g:r.en. t many othnr marn.tfacturP.ro in tho 

and if at R11Y time you are in our neighborh00d we will be 

see you and nhow y0u· vrhat we J1r-tve and let you ('lraw your ovm con-

cluo ions. 11 

some of you mG.Y be familiar wi tl1 the at tempt made by ooJ.. 

W. E. Barrowo to convert the Willimantic TJ1read company into a· 

sort of workingman'o Para1ioe and hin inability to do oo. 
If 

for no other ·r·eanon the maj Sri ty of the board of d i.rectors wan 
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not in oympa thy with his P-1V B.ncwl vievm, rnv1 hr;uc 8 vroul'l not npcn'l 

the money reqlliro1. The aecthetic fertturnn of tlv~ millo lvwe 

largely dir,appeared. Only 8 few pVmtn rem". in to n Ucntly tell 

- .1.1 '.1' Vd1 anr o·. ~er~m. urns :tn1 1;otunian the ntory Of' bA_,a_\.\ti.b... ll f·l"i.."t<.\ .. r b::. ~ 1 f i 

th~t adorned the mill within. 

counting room nov; profane the Jjl~cP. formerlY un~~~l for 11 co-ovc:r.a-

tivc· otore. It al)'poarn, however, tli!lt thn Comm~rcializo~l !1om-

pany has cent inued some ~onrl work on perllar)n morn r)ract teal linnn 

in constructing nome mo·iJ~rn homen for vro,.i<. l!811ple which are rent-

ed at a very low r~te. 

An authority on mn.ttcrn t1lP,t \7r. ilr!VC U1l'1r.r conoi~leration 

Whiten Is at Whitens ville' i•il8.GG. , have rlonc fOT' thr"ir nml;loyno. 

In reply to nnr -pern0nal inquiry they w1•ote, "1
·'lC 'lo not hnve any-

thing in that line tl1:it we look out for mrrnelv"n. · Vfo ha~l rtt 

one time a fine rearling ~!.'110m for our men, 1Jnt it wan nnt well 

. It lVtO 

really been our A.XIJ·'rience tll~t tl1A mnn 8.ljvreoi.:tte clulm or :to-

aociationo that theY ~rgrmize tl1nnJnelv "'G nn.tol1 more tl1m1 anytJ1tng 

we clo for t11om. 11 

warnr.:r. Bl'OO .. Bri~lgep0r t, .)onu. , anrl thP.ir fqmouo SAasi~le 

Institute, that coot anme $60,000 an1 wan openr.d in 188
7 

by 

Mro. Cleve 1 and, are opreqd over nearlY four vagco of the s'lllle booK· 
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It now 1
1
as or has hR.d a lunoh room where the women were SUlJPlifl(l 

with chocola tA, coffAA, cnJcec, pien an~l other eatabre.n at cont. 

It has a librJ:trY, rearlin~, munic, recept i.on and bath room. 
Amor;g 

its other r-;XyJe-riments were clanneo in Englioh Li te.r~tture, Skakn-

peare, ohortl1and, typewri.ting, a lecture couT.'oe, concerts and 

amuocmento anrJ. an unuoe1 room for Of.Wt:Lug. 
The urvlerotood authnr 

doec not naY to what extAnt those privileges have been used. Re-

plying to mY inquiry the Librarian nr-tYG, "The Settside Insti tutr. 

has not fulfilled a 11 tl1at WA ho1v~d for, bu. t nn.tch -good 11as been 

done." 
The library, re1:1.dine; T.'Oom r-tnd bath rooms are wllat are 

userl chieflY, an1 while not no manY use them an we wish, those 

WhO rl_O ll'l:preciate thAm Very nr .. v:~h. 

In cloning an article referring to VThat a Massachunettn 

. ·firm han \lonr-; for its employe a, Dr. r;.oul~l nay a, 
11 The rosul ts hiVe 

been profitable on account of contentment .: of the .worlZing farce." 

I I ,. ' 

! ' 

,,: ' 

TheY wrote me that in thA earlY 1ayn theY hada m0chanica.l a.sso-

oiation with .a libraT.'Y, A. <1ournA of loctnrns. C'rnry winter, bUt 

that the clans of operativoo now emplOY·J1 in th0 millG ha're no 

intcreot in lP.ctures, an\l thP. ai ty Li 1)rary has made the other of 

no value. 
As to the ap"f.i!'ocir:lt ion, tllnY oar,, "There. io too much 

of a socialiotic feeling a.n1 the o})era.tives feel they hr.ve cer-

t 1 ' ht · II 8. n r1g s. 

A Western Street RR.ilway COIDliany, haG l)rOV ide~l tlUb 
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with gymn~sium applia.ncoo, l)illiA.:rd tR.bh;n, bookn R.n·l. !·c riodicaln 

. . 'J J r, · G A!'P.~' UY thA (lorn-and. has A. nucceFwful :nm tuR.l inrnt ~l~"e r l"'ll r 11 t 1 , 

p!!nY. In reply to my inquiry tho mqnq~cr wri. tr,s, "He hR.r; thought 

of many 'Plans ·and han pro~u:rei. inforrn'lt ion from ~1rn,.. 11 t • . - •• d, every ocurce 

where he COUl'l get it, bUt !l..B y0t they havn rlon•'"' nothi.ng durtl1Cr 

than has bAen mentioned. He alno ntntc;n th9.t th0re io no proper 

appreciation sl10W'rl of the company' n effoJ:>t to improve the nociRl 

,, ~~· . ,, rue n oevtJlCre conditions of its employP.a, and that t'nn rJPJ"", i"' t 1 , 

and like a phtloooijher a~l/lo, n:;~Iy ooncluni.on br,in~ that your rmmr1 

for tho performance of ynn:r. work mwt be ·in your connciqnonAf.lG of 

having 10!10 9. !S001 dAWl Wit. h the p:rop0r motivco. 11
. i]pon the ot11tW 

han1 the manager of the n!'00klyn Heirt,i1 to F.R. i.lroft1 Co'·r~rtny, h~ving 

similar ar:('anp;e100nts nays, 11 The men nnem to tflke IJlOP.nul'?e in them 

an1 uoe thorn in a carAfuih manner. I hqvn no 1nubt th~t they have 

made them yrell 1inyof.led tovm.r'lfl the r:or.many, n.n·l te1Yl to kAep tl1em 

away from the oalOOTlf1 anrl otlv;r 1U8r.t i.Cl!l8J..• ln !'AnnrtiJ, 

Heinz & Co., Pittn1mr-c;ll, vrl10 liWe n,080 eml)lOY·"f1 wore a-

war(:led the Gold 1.ledal at tl1A Pn.rin }i:<h i bit l.on for "tl1e rtevn lop-

ment of and theeconomical an-:-1 nodal advanc0ment 0f employ.:n." 

They have a dreoning ~room, 1Jatl1o, a rUni.n~ l'?oom em1Jelliflted with 

worko of art, a coffee fnnd to provi~le t11at b0vorae;e at cost, a 

circulating library that i.n esl)eoiallY JlR.tronized bY the women. 

There are arrangemento for the Antor.tainmento of employes, inclu-:-1-
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ing an annual outing, ruYl summer afternoon· drivAo for the girln. 

There in a roof gar~len where 01)er~.tiven amwe tl18mnelven in ·i.anc 

ditorium wi tll a neating ca1~ci ty for 1, 500 in which private the~t-

ricalo "rlcl free lect·,rr.ns are e;i ven. A choral nociety, brann bqn1 

and no cncl of nuoh thingn ~bound. We are told that their tra\Del· 

ing men numbering 400 armemble each year, ei tllcr at nome conven-

ient point in Eltrolie or in thin Ci)Untry to discuss the buoinesn 

interoot of the cc'ml)fUlY and how to exr;~nd it, at which time 

are given 11~ banqltAt or nomethi.ne; of kindred character. In 

ing their m'~Tl to Europe instead of aeuding them to rJincinnati an 

do the Canh Ree;inter -peOl!le they are at leant a few points ahea·1. 

There io, however, rt remote 1jonni.bili ty of there be"ing a typo-

grai)hical error and trv1t f:'rm"' or forty inntead of 400 annemble 

in EurO}je to rliSCUflf1 the affrt irs of the 00mpany, 

that Mr. ·retnz in ~tr. sociological rAformo rloen not nonfine hio 

-philanthro-phy to the human P-mploy·;n, but that his generoni ty 

olu·ios the beantn of bUrden. ~,he ln.tter 1o not come within 

We 'lre alno infor-me1 that i:ir. Heinz han or, 

the name "liberal ~nrl generrmn scalA" ·a -pier at Atlr:tntic City 

with a glans pavilion wherein is founrl a reading room, writing 

material, an a~('t gallery, 1mt in thin cane the o1Jject in to n.. 

· tiae. The -pa-per oent me by lf!r. Heinz f\trther says, "the whole.~ 
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. . . . _ . 1ng 1em no-some entertainment for hie work pno·,;le mYl iN n.fforrl · tl 

cial intercOlrrne thrm.t~h thf-3 nlevqttn~ influeHce of rm1nic, art 

and literature, a opiri t of comra'lAnhi.p io ~lAVelopAd. ~.wl thn re-

oult has been to fonter among thr.m a feelin~ of active co-o!Jnra

tion in ev0ryt, 11"ing for the !?.rl,rancement of the rJompany awl ,that 

the generous freedom anrl Anthuni.amn of every one conw~cted with 

the compqny in proverbial, anrl thr-_t the 11 Heinz factory in rttn by 

heart power inntead of machinery." In nnnwer to the flUent ton, 

Does it pay? he ia quoted ao oaying, u;,[~1rvo lono onccena han been 

achieved." For rurt1:.cr r~articularo one Par tn Ecli Uon of n. Y. Tiuan. 

Mr. carnegie has established some institutions ealled 11-

brar1es, bearing his name, near the CaTnegi e co. wo'!'ks about 

Pittsburgh. 
The one at B-r-addock 1 s similar to the steel Wor1<.s 

Club at Joliet, to which reference will be madA later on. 

It is supposed to have many of the activities of the Jol-

iet Club, but exactly what is being accomplished there of late 

is not easily determined. some years ago 1 t had about -passed 

into a condition of !nocuous desuetude. The one at Johnston 

is purely athletic, and the one at Homestead ha~· intentions along 

.educational lines. 

The Cleveland-Cliff Iron co., Marquette, M1ch., has a club 

lim1 ted in 1 ts membershiP to the heads of the Departments and 

the office force, and there is also a club formed by the Meehan-
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ics themselves. Each has a billiard and reading room, a bowl

ing alley~ ~ne company also has in successful operation an an

cient insurance system. It also awards prizes for well 'ke'Pt 

premises. They write favorabJ.Y. both as to a?'Preciation and 

results. 

From a correspondAnce with the President of the Solvay 

Process Co. of Syracuse, N. Y., having lfiOO employes, we con

clude that his experience and opinions are entitled to more 

consideration than those of any one else within our knowledge. 

He evidently has carefully investigated the question ~ith a 

sincere wish to advance the interests of his employes. OUr 

experience and observation enables us to readily accept his 

conclusions. He says, "some ten years ago vre realized that 

it was perha'PS too much to expect workmen to largely benP.fit 

from any plan directed principally towards them, and according

ly with the assistance of the ladies, the friends and the rela

tives of the officers and the. company, various classes weTe es

tablished for the benefit of the children of workmen, thinking 

in this way to educate the coming generation of workmen to 

a point that they would understand and appreciate in a higher 

degree the efforts which might be made for their benefit." In 

substance he adds that the classes have been a success, and are 

appreciated both by the children and the parents. They also 
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operate a branch of the penny 'Provident fund, and have a small 

circulating library. Very much to the disa'P'POintment of the 

company, even though they had contributed $200.000 to it, the 

Pension FUnd was a failure. They have under consideration the 

discontinuance of the Benefit society, which the President says 

on the whole has been an advantage. They have a successful 

plan whereby some of the officers, superintendents, foremen and 

others among the higher- grade of employes participate in the 

profits of the company. 

The Ferris Bros. & co., N. Y. , em-ploying 500 vronen, vrere 

awarded the Silver Medal at the Paris Exposition for IndUstrial 

Improvement. They claim to have the finest body of working 

women in America, and have for their comfort and pleasure a 

dancing room, piano, health lifts, a library, magazines and 

newspape'!'S, birds, flowers, rest room and baths. They equal 

the cash Register company in mixing business with descri'Ptions 

of their arrangements for the comfort of their employes. As 

to appreciation, President Ferris says, "when he has the blues 

he would say none; VThen he feels better he vrould say some." 

The Cambria Steel company of Johnston, Penn., have a good 

library, gymnasium, public hall for lectures, and a mutual ben

efit association. The latter effects a release of the company 

from liabilities for damages. They wrote me in substance that 
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they were not able to accomplish a great deal on the lines that 

have been ~ursued at the Joliet Club. we think they are cor

rect in saying that the strongest elements of success in a 

large corporation is the encouragemer.t of the men to own their 

own homes. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad, as well as a number of other 

roads, has creditable arTangements for the benefit of their em

ployes, and there are of course a large number of corporations 

and firms, but vre haven't time to conside:r them. 

The most widely advertised and best known institutions in 

America, through its efforts to improve the social condition of 

its employes, is the Cash Register Company of Dayton, Ohio. A 

majority of you l~now something about its Advance Department, 

we shall therefore give but a hurried notice of it. It has 

frequent meetings of officers, foremen and assistants, offers 

prizes for the best suggestions for improvements, has free show

er baths, provisions f'or inexpensive lunches, library :privi

leges, flowers and palms in the various departments, cottages 

with lawns, shrubs and plants in abundance, awards :prizes for 

the best kept premises, has a department of household economy, 

· a rest and dining room, a kindergarten, and a goodly number of 

clubs. They claim everything is successful on every point and 

in every particular. As an advertisement the Advance Depart-
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ment is worth the cost of its maintenance as the fame it gives 

the company draws eight or ten thousand ~eople as visitors each 

year. 

The City of Pullman is, in one sense, the most signal fail

ure of modern times as an effort to better the condition of 

workmen. , It stams today as a warning to cor'Porations, that 

any efforts they may make with any one, either as a commercial 

policy or as a philanthropy to ~romote the wellfare of em~loyes 

must be carefully cor:s1dered and v.rell directed. 

The wri tor recently r.mde a visit there for the purpose of 

gaining such information as could be obtained as to the cause of 

its failure. The personal antagonism of Mr. Ho'Pkins, former 

Mayor of Chicago, to Mr. Pffllman, and the former's baneful in

fluence over the men is assigned as one of the causes of the 

convulsion breaking out there• Another cause givAn is that 

the carpenters employed at Pullman had been ~eceiving high 

wages at Chicago during the Woi'1d' s Fair, and on their return 

they war·e unable to realize the extent of the depression in 

business, and hence were not so easily reconciled to the redUc-

tion in wages. 
Prof. Ely in a :paper written for Harp~ •a Magazine some 

time before the trouble developed gave a keen analysis of the 

conditions existing there, and we must say that it reads like 

a prophecy. · A large part of his pa"Per is condensed in the 
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statement that"'the place is a near approach to the ideal of 

the great German Chancellor." He does not refer to the ab-

sence of educational influences, such as 1~indergartens, boys 

and girls classes,- local music organizations, and arrangements 

for social gatherings as· an influence to gain the affection of 

wor1cingmen and offset the paternal characta'I' of the place. 

We th1n1c one of the prime causes of the trouble and worthy 

of the fullest consideration is that Mr. Pullman had created 

an Ideal City out of a prairie, of which they had visual evi-

dAnae, and which no doubt led them to believe that a man of 

such resources and ability could give them worlc at a higher· 

wage than was paid elsewhere. They k.nevr of' the man' s wonder-

ful achievements from sight, but did not sto1? to reason out con-

di tions elsewl1ere. 

The Proctor Gamble companY. of your city have an excellent 

ar-rangement for -profit sharing and firmly believe in it, but 

1 t is not our intention to inciude within this paper descri'p-

tions of such firms. Profit sharing by money distribution 

does not involve delicate sociological questions like the othP.~ 

features that we have under consideration, bttt it is mor·e a 

que·st ion whethe~or not the money paid out is wasted. our· re-

ports as to that are about equally divided. 

The. Steel Worl\.s Club at Joliet, of which I am Super-in-
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v . v.. It has a libra~y tendent, with its contents cost oso 00~ 

of 6000 volumes, a rAading room with 60 periodicals and news

papers, an art room containing some fine 1'1ctUT'GS, a music room 

~ a ennis a large and well equipped gymnasium, a bo~linz alley, t 

court or croquet grotmds, sixteen bath :rooms, a pool and 

billiard room with six tables, a card room, a handsomely fur~ 

nished ba:rbe~ shop, a kitchen and a hall capable of s~ating 900 

people. 

The building is leased for one dolla-r a yea~ to the C1u1), 

which is 1ncoTP01"ated. It 'ha.s a boa,..d of di,..ecto ..... s, the usual 

office-r>s and connnittP.es and is theo,..Atically fl"PP.,..atAd by them, 

but in fact the management r.ests with the Supe.,.,intendrmt who is 

appointed by the Company. 

The ex-pense of the Supe~i tendent, librarian, physical 

director, two janitors, also for the library and in fact all the 

e~jenses except the small items and those for instructors are 

paid by the local mill. 
The supr-rrintcndent uses about all of 

the fUl1ds derived from dues at his discT'etior. for educational 

purposes. 

Including fixed chc.T'.~~es it cost the Illinois StAel com

pany approximately ~~10,000 a year to maintain the Club. Thrrre 

is no doubt of its favorable effect on the employAs of the com-

pany and the town, but owing to a gene ..... al lack of a??~e~iation 

of its efforts by the mill men and a resulta~t lack of 
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co-operation on their part it should be considered purely as a 

philanthropy. . Of the 2, 500 male employes of the. Company some 

900 are membArs who pay $2.00 per year for membership. As the 

families of the members 'have the benefit of its privileges the.,r. 

are in fact some 3, 000 MembeTs. 

Every fall and winter the're is an entertainment course 

made up of the best talent obtainable at the Lyceum Bureaus, 

supplemented by Ente1'ta1nmAnts by Club Membe~s. Season tickets 

good for the nine entertainments are sold to members for $1.00. 

Frequent entertainments and dances by the Club members are also 

given in the hall. There is a k1nde'!:'gartm1 ~children 1 s chorus, 

sewing class, mixed cho,~us free to members and at a nominal fee 

to the public. Classes in a't'ithmetic, algebra, mec~anical d~aw-

ing, instrumental music, free hand d~awing, china painting, elec-

tr1city at a reduced charge or a nominal ·fe0. The inst-ructo,..s 

are among the best obtainable. There is a mens club, called 
I 

smokers conference, for the discussion of current events, '\i71tich 

is open to the public. Also a fine brass band of 25 pieces. 

Through purchasing coal in large quantities and sup-plying it to 

the members, we save the majority as much or more than the an-

nual dues. It is our intention to save the .member the amount 

of the annual dues and thereby make the Club free. 

Everything possible is put into an organization w1 th the 

·customary. officers and as many as possible for the purpose of 
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getting the men to take the tnitiativA, 

The social life of the Club mov0.s along smoothly, reg

ulating itself, and though any emrloye of the Illinois steel 

C~mpany is eligible fo~ mBmbershi~ in the Club, no one at a 

e con uct dance· or any social function would be offendr.d by th d of 

any one, nor has a single scandal occur-:"ed in the Club. 

The Company 1oes not interfe~in any ',7ay ·r1ith the manage-

ment, and 1 t has been acce-pted as best to thoroughl:.r di vo-:rc"l the 

tvm. Generally s'eaking, the married men do not f-:'equent the 

Club. About two years since it was thought it would bA closed, 

owing to a lack· of .attendance and ap-preciation. We a"!"'e often 

asked vrhy no more :peo-ple avai 1 themsel vos of !TiembA..,shi'P in such 

a Club. T\' }.JUt 1 t in an arbt t-ra-ry Yray •.rre ,.'itJUld say that 10io 

belong to other Clubs .and havA thei ,, boo1cs and baths at 'h0me 01' 

find amusements mo~e. to· thei~ tastes elsewhere. 

find anything to at ti'act them 1 nto thP. Club and if thny did thny 

would not find it· congenial. Twenty -p"l~c·:mt mo~P. 11 '!A so far a-

way fr'om the Club that they cannot avail tbAmselvAs of its 

I>Tivilegf3s: 10% do not remain at the Works long enou~h to loa~ 

about it. Perhaps moTe than lO~S remain a1!TaY because they do not 

just fancy the Superi tendent or some insti'ucto-r> o · foT' a kind'~"ed 

reason. 
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From the information that we have gathered and given to 

you we think there has not been much accomplished fo.r the bene-

fit of the yrorking peo·ple, and that it may be assumed that the 

greateT amount s11ent by firms has been wasted or at le~st this 
·\,' 

1 s true as compared vri th the amount of good. that could have been 

a.ccomplished had the same amount have been sr-ent under thei-r dir-

ection but by others than the corporations themselves. Mare 

than one half of the firrns and corpora.t±ons dia not answe-r that 

part of my letter inquiring as to the appreciation shown of their 

efforts to improve the social condition of the men. The mean-

ing of this silence we leave for your conclusion. 

In co!1Sido!'ation of what can and should be done fo!' the 

laboring class WA would suggPst that the ·,College settlement })eo-

'Ple generally are pursuing the best course to Teach them, in ac-

cepting conditions as they are without p-rotest, woi'1\:ing without 

'Preccw~ei ved methods and ada-pting themsel VAS to whateve-r may 

arise. 

But conservative COT''PO""'ations would not be dis-posed to f 

ter the usual settlement because they make tTades unionism a 

Shibboleth as well as because of thei-r socialistic tendenciAS, 

two prime causes of theiT success. Fo~ exa~le: we find 

Miss Jane Addams of Chicago, one of the loVAliest, best and 

most successful leaders, saying, "The1"e is no. industrial basis 
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for a feeling of su-periority in the man who CQU wea~ f~esh 

shirts and collars every day ove th , .r e worKing man: he has been 

able to obtain them through exploitation of othe,.. men's and not 

Without ~a1slng any question as to the cnr-his own labors." 

rectness of the statement ,.,. ~C',.,. _,..·at 1 '· '· ... .., "'"'!\, uu mp,..ession is it calctt-

lated to make on the ty-pical vro'rkingman? Is it at all st,..an~e 

that we find on another na ere of the • a paper in vrhi ch she 1 s quoted 

the re}Jort of a deliberately :~lRT~:-'.,~3. rm~:1fl!' of R nor. -nn ~.on rmr., 

and for no other reason than he exercisAs the gauTanteed right 

of every American citizen to pursue his vocation. The case is 

not cited as a condemnation of,organized lnbor, but a natuT'al 

of injudic.ious talking. 

In attempting to reach the masses, the saloon is fi,..st 

and the prime issue to' be met. '· It is all vory good to prattle 

about proh1b1 tion and condemn the saloon. Prihibi tion is not 

enforced by any civilized nation and is the wild d1"eam of the 

theorist. The saloon is the natural resort of' the vror1c!ngrnan. 

The great number and variety enables Aach cotel'ie or nation

ality to find a meeting -place to :11 scuss any subject fro::n ~a.nk 

anarchy to ~~ther or Docto~ Gods?eeds Sunday sermon and that, 

too, under the relaxing influence of a beer with a warm lunch OT 

a mint jule?. There he meets his fAllow man on a common level 

with no restraint and the liberty to give vent to his feelings. 
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Possibly the most feasible vray to improve a large class of wo,k-

ing 'Peo-ple is by eleva.ting the characters of the salo·on. ·on 

the other hand theY. M. c. A's, vrith their supArb origanizations 

for good are in the field and command themselves to eveTY cor-

poration and individual. 
With a li ttl.e less secta~ian reH .. gion 

and a few more amusements they may be able to reach a sti 11 

larger nercent o.f working peo;ple if very many mo·re can be 

reachAd at all by institutions that seek their social advance-

ment. 

There may be institutions like the Steel Works Club that 

substitutes the ethical for the rel1gicrus and ad~t settlement 

work as far as possible and succeed. 
BUt unless you !lave been 

connected with something of the character 1 t wi 11 be hard fo·r 

you to realize the disadvantage because o.f a co·l"POration being 

connected with the work. 

Whatsoevm~ ye shall get from a corporation is honest 

gain, prevails with too many and of all classes. 
At almost 

every meeting of the Smokers conference at the steel WoT1~s Club, 

some one roasts the cor"Porations--none eulo·gize the Clubs 'WoT1<-

it is unnoticed--but nevertheless it counts some. 

If \'18 were asked asked what to avoid, the answer would 

be, fi-rst paternalism and second insti tutHmalism. 
~he true 

~olicy is to be honest and fearlAss and hel~ ~eople 
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selves. Truly,philanthro~y that doAs not teach self dependen~e 

is no contribution to social prog~ess. PurAly ~heritable work 

should be kept in the back g-round, if at all madP a paTt of a 

Club for the use of vror1~1ngmen. ThA self respecting vroricmen 

will not acctrpt your chart ty. They aTe su-persrms1 ti VA and . 

quicklY resent any sort o.f display of doing for thc-mt. He may 

not tell you so but he intuitively feels just the same that he 

cannot without deterioration morally, accApt as a gift that 

which he can earn or which he believes he earns or provides in 

some way by his own efforts. The inexperienced worker in the 

field of Charity is well calculnted to destroy a '.'Tork1ngman' s 

organization and. pauperize the membe~s. The wor1dng peo·~le have 

their 'PrO'POrtion of -philanthro-py though it may be "lnsttncti ve 

and Intermittent", but 1 t should be d;oawn aut. 

Institutionalism is harmful among the old, as w0ll as the 

young. It is all very well to see a beautiful building and say, 

that is a Club for workingmen with over 1,000 members or 3,000 

like the steel Worl.s Club,. if women, boys, girls and chi ld'"en 

are· counted. All of us ltnow that the distinct life and charm 

of a club must be lost in numbe't's- and who could lea~n the in-

dividuality of each of the 4,000 membArs. TrllAfonP- can o~ganize 
everything into a club or association but that doAs not meet'the 

case. 
Genl. Doubleday has said, the attP.mpts to mass an army 
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for an attack on the center of a foe mst mean d1saete"r. · Tbat 

·.an army if thrashed must be t~rashed in detail. Tbe same is 

true of the massAs of working 'PeO'Ple, they too, must be con-

quered by attacking in detail. 

Dr. Brooks 1 s "Probably right in saying, that workingmens 

clubs---we presume he means large ones-- will not succeed. 

In ·closing this paper we would say,. that in see1ting the 

betterment of worlt peo·ple on -pro:per, moral and intellectual 

lines, the best way to overcome the existing idleness and to'!"PO'!' 

is a stimulus of wholesome recreation and amusements. 

It is only too true t'hat, 11Bmtal1ty is akin to dullness 

. and dreariness. 11 

Miss Addams tells us in ber beautiful vray tbat 11 t'he 1magA 

of the Go·od She'Pherd is blithe and gay beyond the gentlest 

shepherd of G·reek Mythology." 

No greater good can be done to: o:Vercome the hardlY, human 

vray in which many of these peoJ?le live, tban to· teacb! them to btl 

happy. There is no sociolo·gical panacea to· change them. 

Economic and ~ir1tual dependence is inherent in our civil-

1zation. we must accept the fact. 
OUr efforts to relieve ex-

isting conditions must be but little more than an i~ress1on, 

but we should spend ourselves in creating a love ~mong the 

plain people for good mus1 c ,. art and 11 terature and in 

~79 

them with suo·n. "He vrho serves the poor will have svrEH~t mo-

ments and bitter Hours." 

Corporations that struggle to relieve thA g~eat p~o

letariat of laborers must have disap,o1ntments and ~egrets. 

"The children of this gene-ration see1~ for a sign but 

tl1ere shall be no sign given them. Th 1 ,... e nvorer must be content 

that the generations of the future shall see his work in its 

true light." 

January 5, 1901. 
F. M. Savage. 

·' 
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THE SPANISH STORY OF CERVERA 1 S EXPEDI7IOH. 

----·----
It is ~ saying; almost amounting to :1. maxim that the true 

otozy of any important historical event in never writ ten unt:ll 

many years later, uhml all thone vrho vrArn actoro therein ha·.re 

.gone to their laot acoount. Time alonfl can ;1innow th8 wheat 

from the chaff' nrld cause tl1e clear white light of hiotory to 

shine upon what seemed, owin~ to tl1e re11ortn of biaowl cri tico, 

a hopeless chaos. No man can justly est im~te hin . o·.·m achieve-

monto, and hence no man cP..n writ8 a hintory of ovonto in which he 

played a learling role. Hie reminiscencen or memoirs muot be but 

a part of that great mans of materi.nl from which at last History 

ohall be crystallized .. Thin is enpn~tnllY t~te of nu~h groat 

and decisive events an thP:: conflict between tho o P.0tirmn of thin 

country known B.r; the Civil war, of which, nfter all th~ yonro 

that have ela:psed, there is har("Uy as yet a hintnry which can be 

1eoignatecl an full, accurate an~l imyartin.l. Awl yot nne would 

expect in a o~we lj_ke this, w\ere both contr.stants hllVA since :r€1-

oicled toget11e:r in the name c ount!'Y', vd.th AqtvJ.l Iiri v ile~e of free 

Ol;eech, and an eager 1j:ress, that bY t11ir. time not onlY the contro

vernieo between Union GAT1e:r.alo, bUt t 11one between Union and Con-

BU.t tho a rgum0nt otill marcheo 
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on, although for mOst of tile original debatero •tar>s• has souncled, 

al 'l\<lla1Y beP:Un their campaign of destruction 
The iconoclaotB have .~..-- -

bAJo,n told that Sheridan's ,.i.de witll ito 
and vre have recently ~-, 

thrilling climax of victory snatche:i from defeat is a. very roman-

tic cut quite unreliable l!iece of fiction. 

so 1 t 
110

mes to 1jass t11at at this, the be~ inning ~f a new 

Ul1ole sam finrls himoelf with the 'unwritten history of 
century, 

and one skirminh, hanging over him 
tvro waro, or rather one W'lr 

like a perpetual nightmare. He had just about nettled himoelf 

to vrri te a trne account of what wan undoubte11Y the greatest in 

the annalo of wars, ~111r-m he found h imnelf invol,re1 in o!le of the 

smalleot, from a military nt anrlpoint. 

It in unnecerma:r.y at this time to discuss what were the 

moving cauo0s, or, an some 1escrib0 them, t~lle "excuses" for our 

war wi tll Spain. It is mtfficient to oay that we fottnd a decre:v-

it, dioeaoed, third-rate nat ton, carryin~ m at our very !loor

atep juot such oivilize1 and Chriati~n warfare as England has car· 

ried on for centuries, and io still carrying on, against little 

peOJ-ileo; ao ~~nrkey wagen againot the Armenians; as France wages 

in Madagascar; as Runnia wages against the Chinese; in none·-.of 

which oaceo it was conoidered our moral duty or advioable to in

terfere. r.rh~reUijOn we decided that it WOlll(l be a good thing tO 

clear our rloorste-p and bring it in the house, incidentallY taking 
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with it any loose bo#irrls that might b11 lyin~ arnun':"l 11onveniAnt. 

vre made a solemn promise to l)Ut the 1oorote1) out agnin, rtn(l 

have not been qble to do no oafely yet, but thA loone boar1n we 

cling to., with some unaccountably prolongC'l~l unpleaoantness about 

one of them. 

This spanish War was a curiounly hyst·~ric~l affair. If 

the inhabi tanto of ivlars can gaze down upon this Jingo RerAtblic, 

they nmot have been convinced in 1898 that every man l1a'l turnwl 

woman, and eveey woman hart seen a moune. We moh8'l to arms vri th 

zeal and fervor, onlY to finrl th~ t WA · hrd no a:r:-mn v7()rt,l1 bearing • 

we bought millions of extras for the newo, onlY to find there !!ru!. 

no newo worth reading; we enliotod 200,000 volunteers and. fought 

the war with 16000 men, mostlY regulars, the volunteers meanwhile 

holding strategic }lOBi tiono, at Columbuo, Chicrunaugua., Atlanta, 

etc. 
VIe saw naval bogies thron?.;hOU t the seven neas; had. viaiono 

of the Paris and th~ oregon thre~Fling their way homeward through 

. . t . Boston c'~"awled. under ito in-
hitherto un1ream t of SJA nir.n flee 8

" -

tellectual bedsteads in fear of ~m immediate bombar,.lrnent' o: n(l we 

0
. 1"\l:umb·:i.F\ and Minneapolia, running UI> and 

kept our great c~liners, •J 

down in mid-ocean looking for impnr.ni ble SJjanish arma,.la.o. An 

h 
. lf one nio-h t in the mi~ls t. of aer-

auxilliary or.ttiocr frmn':"l erne v 

and fled twit taring away to Key west to 
vera I 0 fleet off HaV(lna, 
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give the alarm. 
The s~me nigl1t another alarmist nighted Cervera 

That.oame night Cervera slept 
near the New Fou.nrllan1 .co~r.t. 

peacefUllY at the cape Verde Islanrls • 
Qur exrJe1i tion to Santi-

. ago wan put off for m~ny "tayo b~cauoc'! nomebod,y was threatened 

vri th the suspicion of 11aving heard. a rumor anou t nome terrible 

spanish warship. 
so we ru~hed joyfUllY and hystericallY into 

a war which wa8 to last two years or more, nn1 which pnrinhed min

erablY within four montl1s, ancl out of which there has come a 

mvarm of noinome controver~des about embalmwl beef and other 

sweet-smelling matters, that ·han nauseated us all. There nevnr 

was a war where the ne-nsvarJnr men were no .ubiquitous and ouch 

wioancos, both at the time and. since. 
Their disvatches and their 

able publica tiona oince th0ir triumphant return are about the 

most egotiotical and. most absurd. productiono in the. English lan-

guage~ 
If the f\\tttrf'~ historian shall relY nolely uvon their 

writings an1 those of Theodore Roooevelt, whose book, ns Mr. Doo

ley oayo, ohould. have b0en ·entitled. 11 Alone in OU?a 11
, he will hand 

it (lown to vosteri ty that the S})ani~h War wan brought to a tri

umphant clooo ·by th~ e:fforto of Mesnrn. Davis, Cr~ne, Roosevelt 

and. company~· 

Now, all the inforrn!!l.tion ~nd. mininformation tlV\t tl1A pub

lic in t11is country hR.s rAceived a:-a to thin Spanish Vlar has been 

from the peno of those who told Uncle sam's side of the story· 
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A great deal of it in, in fact, rnininformation. rfhere is noth-

ing in the chara~ter of the American citizen that indUces 'him to 

belittle his exvloits, as. a rule; in fact, there io a well-known 

tendency to exagger11te thAm rather, to ro~gnify the Anemy' r; · 

proweso and mmbers, ·nn~l thuo ~ive at:'litional ~nrl fal~e lustre 

to reallY brilliant ach18femento. Thin has ooen rlone largely 

in' our published accountn of the late wr.tr, nn'l M our enemy is 

not at hand to deny their authenticity, :l t may not be without in-

tereot to make a b~ief an':'l somewhat fragmentary sturly of onn of 

the leading events of thn war from a spanioh · stan~lpoint I 

sev-

·era~ of the spanish officero and. one or two civilians, and two 

German naval officers havr:: publisiv~rl reporto 'vl1icl"1 have been 

translated, bUt .as these clocumentn are 1iffi.cult to obtain, tl1e 

information they contain maY be nevr to many of th~ Club membero · 

spain P-ntere1 UIJO!l the war vri th the uni te'l staten a d.e-

featecl anr:l prostrate nation. Her n.rmY wan comr)osr.d. of ao good. 

material as is to be round in any of the IJatin nat iono, awl her 

f hi that rank as first rate in their olao!leB. 
small navy, o. s pa 

BUt corruption iri the home gove-rrunent an~l in the colonies' ouch 

·lize ho" broup:ht t11at armY ~md. nn.vy to a candi-
a~ we cannot rP-a " , '='1.'·" ·" 

tion whence onlY years of re-organizqtion an1 ~liocir;line could 

have extricated 1 t • Her officers ancl men in the Phillipinea 

. ~ P.Y +he political robbers of 
and CUba were practicallY aoanrlone·.... ... ·~ ·· 
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the home government. 
They had been without pay for over a 

year; were worn out by qn exhausting warf~re in a strange and 

deadlY olimf-lte and. wore 'fighting without hope and without Pl'O!J0r 

:food in a war into which theY had. been forced. by conscrilition. 

The. navy was rliaorganize1, i tu men unpr-t11; there were ooarce.ly 

enough men :md. officers to comr1lete the complement of Cervera' n 

aquad.ron alone; there hfid. never been any organized target })rae-

tice; some of thBir ~no ha~l never been fired.; corruption had 

made way with the funds provided. f'or furnishing and arming the 

beat of the ships; so that what seemed to our exoited. nyes a 

J)O\'Terful fleet wan, in truth, but wealt and. insufficient. 

Now, it was well nnd.erntoocl both .in the United states and 

in spain that the renul t of war between the two nfttions woulcl 

turn almost entirely upon the outcome of a combat or combats bo-

tween the reor·ective navies. so well was ·this realized in th0 

United states that for sevAral yea;rn y;reiHlrations had. been made, 

plqns of caJm)ai~n laid ont, and tho fleet both increased and 

specially exercised. for the impending c1mflict. In spain, on 

the contra~', although tht~ government had. th0 nam,e premoni tionn 

·Of what was imp~rYling, ouch was the incomrJetence nnd criminality 

i~ official circles~ that in spite of the fr"!quent warnings of 

such men as Cervera an~l other :naval comman1ern, very little ef

fort wao made to strengthfm that most important branch of tlle 

, 
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oervice. The swift oolla:pse of spain's resict~nce after ccr-

vera 1 s annihilation j.uotifi(vl ~ tl1e prediction t11at the na-

val su:prnmacy woulr.l dec i d.e th0. war. · And. so 1vhr:m onr:~ seeks to 

knovr the· why and wherefore of the overthrow of spanish power in 

the West Indies, he must sturly the Mnrli.tion of her navy and. tl1e 

story of Cervera Is brave but h01)elenn rlaoh from 09.})0 Verrle to 

the graveyard. of hifl noble fleet at santi.n~o. We luwe rea(l the 

story of th0 battle tolrl by our admiralc ::m~l captains; no·t; let 

uo look to the spanioh sources for the other nid.e. 

In Auguo t of 1899 Admiral Cervera obtaine~l y;ermisnion from 

the QUeen to publish certain correoljonrlence rela tin~ to hin op-

erations during the war, whil'!h makes a conr:ected ancl interesting 

history. Thin is extremely fortunate for the student of war 

an well as for the vindication of the Admiral, no, by act ion of 

the Cortes, the proceed.ingn of the Naval oourt in his court mar-

b 
A ublic Other re11orts 1mbliohed' 

tiD.l ?till p~obablY never e ma·.~,.e l) · • 

by spaninh officera comy;lete tl1e story. 

Ao to spain's nnval ca1)aci.ty, no more nuccinct opinion 

has ever been. pronounced than tl1at of sir Georf!,e C;J.ark.e pub

liohed in the "Naval Annual", ollortlY after the war· . He oayo' 

"In Sl)ain ~orne effortn of IirBl')ar~t:Lon vT(tfrA m~de, 1m.t want of· 

. an,., of administrative capacity prove~l fatal. 
money, of resources ·~ 

18
n8 tl1erP- wao not a ningle oomr;letely 

At the beginning of v 
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i ar,_..,, 1 ~ 11omc vm tero there '(aS no organized 
effective waroh P, ~l ~· 

sqUadron. 
The iool~ted force in the far East composed mainly 

~ 

of oboolete craft wan not in tl1e modern oenso a rP.al fighting 

(iody. Thr>. efficiency of a n~wy, invol,ring the fulfillment of 

~omrJlP..,X cor1-:'itiono io a delicate teot of sound govP. 
exce81ingly ... ··4 

ernmcnt and of national vigor. 
Sl)aitl throughout· hen .11istory in 

opi te of great natural advantageo has never -proved able to ere-

ate, and ;·Jlintain a rAallY efficiont navy." 
That this opinion 

io coiTect rurt11er fa~ts will show but there was a singular 

blinrlnesu to these facts among tlle manses of Spain. 
A secret 

oervioe agent of the United sta teo located at 11ad.~id wrote. to 

tho lecr~~tary of the Navy on Arjril 16, 1898, "Everybody here 
II 

ex:pecto war and the lower clasnes ardontlY 1esire it. 
The Gov-

ernment and the more intelligent claoses clrea('l it bUt will ac-

ce})t it if it io forced UIJOTl them. The r;reos has fed the 

peo1~1~ 1fi1 th a 11 nortn of nonnense about the GUIJerio· braverY of 

the Sprmioh sailor, the rnworio:~ rlioci})line on board the SlJanioh 

shi:ps and the ~reater fighting power of the navy. The people 

believe that thin SUI)(~riori ty of the· Sl)aninh navy over that of 

the uni te(l staten io overwhelming." 

A nvecimerr of tho ·kinrl of publicationo in the IJreos tha~ 

fostered thin 'l:Jelir~f io the following from the 1'Heraldo",. the 

moat influentiql :paper of Ma1rid. General Berang~r, late Min-
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ister of Marine, it'J the authority quotR.d. 11 To the question 

which we directed to him he was kind enough to inform uo that 

he confided absolutAlY in the tri'Wn:ph of our naval forces. we 

a hall conquer on the sea and I run ~o ing to give you IIIY' re11nonn . . 
The first of these in the remarkable diocipline tl1at 'P!'fWRHfl 

on our war ships, and the second, ns noon 11.11 tl1e fire io or;ene1 

the crewo of the American sh iim will connnence to rlerv~rt since 

we know that among them are ljOOiile of all nr-ttt0nalition. Ship 

against ship therefore a failure io not to be feared. I be

lieve that the oquadrml detainnd at the Cape de Verrles should 

have cont inue1 to voyage to CUba, since theY haVP. nothing to 

fe~.r from tlle American fleet." 

Wi tl1 such uoml)ant' wan t,ho svmich nat ion fe~l. BUt the 

Government and especiallY tl1e naval (lepartmrmt knew better. 

Admiral Pascual Cervera, whone character r.m an honorable man 

an1 a brave soldier in a}jl)rAciatr:d so highlY in t11io r.ountry' 

was sorrovTf'tlllY aware of the 1eficienoies of the navy and 1irl 

hin utmoot to c:>btain the me~ns to remedy tlv~m • 
now vain were 

. ·.lirl his rlll ty in SlJi te Of misgi V
hiS efforts and how bravely he 

He seemn to hllVC been gifted 
ings his correspondence nho7m. 

w1 th remarkable fo-reoight' for earlY in 1898 he wrote to hin 

'Yi""_ar~l· ~tirlg tlvtt in cane of war vTi. th the unitAd· 
cousin spottorno, ",J.o·.~ ... 

of s-ryain woulrl suffer a frightfUl rlinaster 
states, th~ fleet ~ 
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while under hin command. Again on January 30, 1898, he wri ten 

to the aame ~ouain; 11About two years ago I wrote you a letter 

conc8rning our con1 i. t ion to g;o to war with the Uni te.d staten. 

r requcotnrl ron to keep that lett(~r in case some. daY it nhould 

be nccensary to bring 1 t to lie;ht ~n defe~se of my memory or my-

oelf, when WA hart eXl)erienced the sad 1i.sa})})Ointment prepared 

for us by thA Atupidi ty of nome, the cupidity of otl1ers and 

the incapability of all, oven of thone with the best intentionn. 

Today we fin~l ournel veo ae;ain in one of those critical :periodn 

whicll seems to be the beginning of thf!l end, nwl I write to you 

again to expreRs my point of view and to explain my action in 

thio matter, nnrl I be~ you to :put thin lettr'r with the other 

one, so that the two may be my military testaln<~nt. The rela-

ti ve military posit i.ono of spa i.n aml the United states· have 

grown woroe for uo becaufle we are reduced, absolutely J)ennil·es0, 

and theY are very rich, and aloo because we have increase~l our 

naval :power only wi tJ1 the Colon and the ·torpedo boat destroy

ern, a.nd th8Y ·have increased theirn mnch more.· What I have · 

oa.id of our induotry io sadly confirmed in everything we look 

at. There in the Cataluna, begun more than eight years ago, 

and. her hull in not yet completed. If the ca~los v. is not a 

dead failure, ohe is not what ohe should be; everything has 

been oacrificed to oJ)eed and nhe lacks .power. And remember 
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that the construction is :purely s:vaninh. 

Grana has not completed its nh ips, 1113 I am told, nnd only the 

Vioca_Y. a, O~endo and 1!aria Theresa are C!OOd nhip'"'J of th i 1 ~ u e r c nso. 

As for the a~lminiotration and t ts intricncieo, lnt u 8 not n1;eak 

of that; ito nlow procetture is killin~ un. ~Phe Vincflya carrion 

a 6. 5 inch breech plug which wan dFJnlr.rerl unnleos two months 

ago, an~l I dirl not know it until last ni~ht, n.t1'1 that becauoe 

an offic.ial inquiry w.'lfJ rna1e. How many caseo I might ment ton! 

BUt my purpose io not to a r:!CUOe lJut to 8XIJla i.n why we may anrl 

must expect a disaster." 

since early in Novem1x~r, 1897, Cervera had been narnest-

ly endeavoring to get his fleet into 8t=:rviceable condition, but 

all in vf.lin. Hio efforts met with no co-rreorJO!l(ling energy on 

the part of th~ government. 
On paper the spanish navy 1ook.0d 

strong, bUt in reality it was as sir George Clarke describes it 

as quoted. abo'le. 
'fhe Carlon V. Pelayo, Vittoria, Nurnancia 

and Alfonso XIII were unfinished an~l remainwl no until the r.nd 

of the ivar. 
The available ships were reduced to the Viacaya, 

Oquendo, Maria Theresa, the colon, t11e Dcotructor, the Ftuor, 

Pluton and Terror. Of these thA ftrst three, Viooaya, Oquendo, 

. and. Maria Theresa, were l):r.acticallY uselenn an far an their main 

battery, the 5. 5 inch guno were conc8rn';d, becauoe of the faul

ty nature of the breech mechanism and the y;oor quality of tl1e 
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cartridge oases. 
one of tl1one gunn in now carefUllY concealed 

,, 
The Colon, p.trohase1 

in an out of t11o waY place in Eden Park.. " 

from u
1
c Italian government wan vri thout her he~'-'Y gunn. The 

nont:ructor vraa onlY useful an a ocou t ami.. too slow for that, 

while tl1e Ftlror anrl Terror and Pluton could not une their rna in 

battery becauoe of weak mounts. 
The fleet wan wholly lacking 

in the mont indd:epensi.ble m~IJT)lien, 'ln-:-1 wan wi.thoilt charts of 

the American neao. 
In order to get the Vincaya off on her tri1) 

I 

to New York it wan neoenf>a!'Y to use y;rivate ftmds, ns the rle-

partmcnt had not turned over tl1e money receive~l f?r that y;u:r-

pone. It is indicative of the hopelessneno of Cervera's energy 

·that at thn time of hio defeat at sant;j.ago none of the defects 

of which ho complains had boen remedied, awl when we remember 

that a clistinguinhed American naval· officer han said that the 

beat ~rmor for a ahip in the ra1;idi ty, accuracy an-:-1 force of 

her fire agr-dnst tho enerrJY, i7e c~ui realize how destructive of 

discirline, how I'Uinouo to the fleet in every wa~~ were these de-

fecto in ita armaments. As was proved at santiRgo·the 5.5 

inch battery of the three cruin8:rs wan practicallY useless, 

while the absence of the Colon's 9.84 inch guns rendered her 

downfall naoy. so oonsoiouo was Cervera of the dan~er of this 

lack in the 0olon th~t he begge1 the Naval Department to give 

him back the faulty guns with which the Italian buil1e1'B had at 
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first sup-plied her, neven if they could only fire 25 or 30 
,, 

shots before becoming entirely usel<'lss." But he could not 

get even these and in 8: des-pondent frame of mind he w1"i tes on 

April 2, 1898, nMy fears arP. realized, for' the conflict is a-p

proaching at a ra-piLd rate and the Colon does not have her heavy 

guns: 
the carlos v. 'has not bP-en cleli vered·-,t and he-r 3.94 inch 

armament is ndt mounted: on the Pelao t~H~ -redoubt 1 s not com-

~leted and I bel~eve she lacks he-r secondary battery: the 

Vi ttoria is. vrithout her armament and of the Nurnancia yre had 

better not sr>eak. 11 

Notwithstanding 'this impotent concH ti on of the S-panish 

navy there were still found in S-pain, many, oven in gove..,..nmontal 

circles, who believed that it was ca-pable of entA-rprisec not 

only in the west Indies, but even 2gainst the coast ci ti P.S of tbe 

United States. 
A blocl<ade of the Atlantic cnast and the intA,..-

ruption of comrmmications and· commo,..ce we,.e among the possibili

ties mentioned, and an attack on Key wost, the basP. of stt-pTlliAB 

of our ships, actuallY planned. Against this insan1 ty' Ce-r-

d insi sted that his arguments 
vera ar·gued, and protested, an v 

~ ~1·1 on FebrJary 
ShOUld be laid before the Q.ueen and iJ.AI' COUnv • 

f if it i r-1 rioO'ht for me to kee-p si .. -
26th he wr1 tes 11 1 as'k mysel · ~ 

lent and thereby make myself an accomplice in adventures w!!lcll 

will surely cau_se the total ruin of Spain. 
And fo-r what -pur-

pose? 
To defend an island wp1ch was ours but belongs to us no 
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mo,..e, becausr. even tf we should. not lose it by 'I'ight in the war, 

we have lost it in fnct, and with it all OU!' wealth and an 

enormous number of young men, victims of the climate and bullAts, 

in tl
1
e dAfense of what is now no mo!'e than a romantic ideal." 

Answering thP. .argument that OU'T' c'!'ews wr'l1"A rec'l'.Ui ted from men 

of all nationalities and hence would not give a good account of 

f-!avs, nAs f'o!' the crew·s I do not know them, but 
themselves, he ~ J 

I may say that the crews that defeated our predecesso!'S at 

Trafalgar, had been recruited in the same way. u Neve~t.heless 

he says "1 am quite ready to fulfill the comparatively easy 

duty of conducting our forces whereve!' I may be ordered, being 

sure that all of them vrill do their duty," And in a ve'I'y few 

days his orders came. 

On Apr·il 7 Goverrmr General Blanco cabled t'h:e home go-vern-

ment that the condition of -public o-pinion in Cuba demanded the 

-presence of a strong fleet or there would be a revo-lution a-

mong the volunteers. Thereupon Cervera was orqered to sail 

from Cadiz wi-th .the shi 'P s o.f his squa.dron, to cape Verde, 

there to receive furthAr o~rdAi'S and the 'Plan of campaign. Ac-

aordingly or. the Sth Cerve'l"a started vr1 th the Colon and Maria 

Theresa, for st. Vincent \'TherA the tor1?edo boat division al-

ready vras ar.d where the Viscaya and Oquendo, still at Havana 

were to join him. At Caye Verde for the first time Cervera 
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learned from his orders that as fai' as it vras possible to deter-

mine the objective of the expedition, it was the defense of the 

island of Porto Rico and not Cuba as he had suppof.ed. 

On April 19th the Viscaya and Oquendo arrived f!'om 

Havana and Cerve-ra took an invr.ntory of his squadi'on. Hi f! 

most powerful ship, tllA Colon vra s without her heavy guns, Ute· 

Maria Theresa, Viscaya and Oquendo had dAfecti VA guns and 

ammunition in their main battm•ies. The !.!aria Thrli'esa•s boil-

ers weTe leaky and would not stand T>i'ASSUi'A, while the Viscaya 

and Oquendo had lost 25 pe,., cent of thei,. speed owing to lon~ 

service w1 thout being doclcAd. The boileT'S of the th,.eA de-

strayers were out of repa1 r and so frail vrere the bows o.f these 

little vessels, that even a moderate sea caused them to vrar~ 

and bend, and as a result of heavy seas, the Audaz had hei' bow 

bent at right angles to one side, as far. aft as her second 

bulk head. 

This was enough to discourage tl1e mos~ intrepid commander. 

On the 22nd Cervera called a meeting o.f his ca'Ptains at which 

rosolut1 ous vrere ado]? ted, which vrere forvra-rded to the Gove,.n

ment, setting fort~ the extreme danger both to the fleet and to 

Spain, in the :pro-posed expedition to the west Indies. 'BUt 

Blanco had again cabled that the political situation in CUba de

manded the arrival of the squadron, and so afte'" a meeting of 
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, the general officers of the navy at Madrid, Cervera was defin-

. 1 tely ordered on April 24th to -p1~ocoe1·- to Porto Rico or CUba if 

the lntter should seem mo-:"A ex-pedient, and collie-rs weT'e prom-

1 sed ll1.r.l, at curacao and· Martinique. 
on A'pri 1 29th he 1 eft 

St. Vincent. 

rrAnd so, nas captian Mahan says "Cerve-ra Wf:1nt forth with 

his four gallant ships, foredoomed to his fate by foibly, o:r· by 

national false pride, exhibited in the form o.f 11011 tical 'Pres-

sure, disregarding sound professional judgment and military 

expert ence." 

He 1mevr that his movemEmt across the Atlantic must be re-

garded as npoli tical rather than naval:" that while 1 t was 'T'ec-

ognized at Madrid that Cuba vrould be lost, yet it was said., as 

the cant phrase ran, this should not take place "VTi thout a sec-

ond Trafalgar," yet he \7'ho was to be thA victim of th1 s se.cond 

Trafalgar hesitated not fo.r a moment when the o,rder was given 

but sailed boldly forth to destruction. 

For twelve days Cervora di sarr:;eared on the broad expanse 

of the South Atlantic, much to the agitation of tb:1s whole 

country, which was wildly S'Peculative as to where he would 

turn up. We feared he was after the OrAgon, bttt it is no~r 

knO\'Tll that he had no knowledge of the near a'P'Proa.O'h of that 

great ship, since the telegram warning bim, nevetL·~eached him 
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until he returned to Spain. He tbought she was still in the . 

Pacific. It was argued that he had returned to Spain, and in 

fact after he had left cape Verde the government cabled him at 

Martinique to return to Cadiz if he thought best, but this mes

sage which might have changed the ~ages of history also went 

astray. 

Meanwhile Cerve~a was 'Proceeding at the rate of about 7 

knots an houT', towing the dest"royei'S to save the11" machine1"y, 

and keeping a shar'P lookout fo-r hostile fleets, (of vrhose where-

abouts he knew nothing, ) tmtil on the lOth of May he sent the 

Furo~ and Terror into Ma-rtinique to seek info'!'mation and cable 

home his safe arrival. 
This was a publication to the whole wo~ld 

of his presence, but it was unavoidable. The Tenor hrr,.e 

broke down and was left behind but on thA 11th thA Ftt'r'O'T' 'I'"B

jotned the squadron with much valuable info-rmation' among othF!""' 

that ·of the destruction of the fleet at Manila. He1"e also, 

t f 11 th·~ squadron, saw a hostile ship, the 
the Furor, firs o· a v 

Harvar1 and both vessels wi t11 gi'eat discrr.tion, ran away from 

one another. 
'From Martinique, not finding his collie'!' there, Cerve-ra 

in S
A .. ar·ch of t11e much needed coal which 

'Proaeeded to, Curacao -

was ~'!'omiscd them by oollier at that po-rt. 
BUt this co!lir.~ 

also had gone astray. 
The governor of curacao allowed only 
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two ships to enter the ha1'b01', so the The-resa and Vi scaya went 

in while the rest remained outside. Here onlJ rour hundred 

tons of coal could be o9tained, and the ships were only allowed 

to 1~ema1n 48 hours. 

At night the mouth of this harbor was closed by a bridge 

entirely cutting off any chance of running out, and t'he~e is 

little wonder that Cerve~a lay awake all that night anxiously 

listening for the sound of any attack upon his ships outside 

the harbor. He could not stand another night o.f such anxiety, 

but again sot sail with only partly filled bunke,..s, and little in

formation as to the United States fleet, and was lost UPon the 

face of the deep. Somewhere in these very wate,..s the mighty 

Oregon, vritll loaded guns, and eve,.. vigilant watch was rushtncr ' . 0 

homeward on the last stretch of that great race from the 

Pacific. ~bat a glorious fight there would have been had she 

met Cervera. On the night of May 18th two steame;:os passed 

within sight of the fleet, and making signals with a search 

light, but did. not discover the Spanish ships, which wej'e pro-

rouse y the evident presence of a Qeeding with~Jt li 0crhts. A db 

hostil8 fleet, Cerve'!'a pushed on as rapidly as possible and at 

davm on May 19th the ill-fated squadi.'on, with almost empty bunk-
. 

ers, crept into Santiago harbo·r. Ha-rd luck, as he himself says, 
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the condition of: thA boile~s, lack of information, and especially 

the fa11u~e to connect with his collie~s h"'d dT'iven c~ .... , u ~ • ~-;'!' v e a 

.into a harbor V!_~1_q_]!._ll~-l'l:~Y..rti' __ :lJ1tnndAd to ente'!' and which he 
---------------- J 

meant to leave as quickly as pos~ible. As yet th~ Unit~d 

States fleet did not knoYr of his arrival at Santiago, and if thA 

coal and water supply at that point had been adequate, and 

there had been means of shi-p-ping it rapidly, he never would have 

been caught there, and the story of the wai' would have been 

changed. 

On May 24th the squadron had sufficient coal to cal'rY it 

to San Juan and it vras decided to stai't, but infol'mation T'e-

ceived that day of the neai' a0proach of bath Schley and Samp-

son,. and the fact that the squadi.'on had but or:e half its spaAd 

owing to the foulness of the Viscaya's bottom caused the atte~t 

to be abandoned. 
On the 26th it was again decided to go out, 

and the plan would have sucaeAdAd, for as yot SchlAy's fleet had 

not ari.'ived, but again fate, or chan~n, or providence if you 

will, intervened. 
It was discovei.'ed that a hAavy swAll was 

running, and that the Colcm, which di'AW 2? 1/2 fePt of vratr-rr 

could not safely ci.'oss the rocks at thA mouth of thA ha~bor. 

So again the attempt was abandoned, and on th"' 28th the United 

States fleet finally arrived and the oprortunity was gone 
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forever. 

On June 2nd the harbor vras blockaded by 21 United states 

shi"ps and yet the Spant sh home government vras so .blind, so in-

capable , so utterly insane that it could cable on the 3-rd, 

"Very serious si tuat.ion in Ph1111'pines compels us to send the""e 

shtps and re-enforcoments of troo'Ps as early as possible. ThA 

only thing we can do is to send all the shi'PS of cervera's 

squadron that can get out of Santiago. This movement would bA 

only temporary and as· soon as object is attained tn Ph111ipines 

the squadron would return to Cuba vri thout loss of time and 

strongly re-enforcfld." 

The utter idiocy of this plan deserves no comment.· 

Or. the morning of June 3rd occurred what the S'Pantards 

describe as the only act of heroism during the war, on the 

American side, namely Hobson 1 s rush into the harbor in the Mer-

rimae. Tlle Spaniards had !ec,~ivcd notice, strange as it may 

seem, on May 28th, ~·~at such an attempt vrattJ.d be made and vre~·e 

ready for 1 t' and the Merrimac only parttally succ.eeded in her , 

mission, but enough. to Y\rove o.f 1mpo~ta.nce on .1:' .~. July 3rd when the 

fleet went ou:t. 

There bas been a good deal of discussion as to· why the 

coast defense~ of Santiago did not drive awav th ... " e .uostile ves-
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sels which nightly illuminated the harbor entra~ce with their 

search lights. 
u, u'' ,,s guns o e The reason is simple. T~e ~aavt~ t f th 

batteT1es were short in amrnuni tion, and had not rang:o enough to 

drive the vessels so far a~7ay that the search lights would not 

illuminate the harbor entrance. It would have been neaessary 

to drive them about 5 miles to sea, as the rays of the search 

light were clearly seen over the city which is about that dis-

tance from the mouth of the harbor. 

Taking into consideration the v:ealmP.ss o.f the sho·re bat-

teries at Santiago, mo·st o.f the guns being obso.lete and sonte of 

them dating from 1608, 171U and 1769 it is remaarkable that the 

heavy b.ombardments they underwent did not silence them, or at 

least put out of action a single gun. Among the personnel af 

the batteries 128 men were killed and vrounded, but it vras con

clusively shown that modern shiPS: nre no better against forti

fications than were the French and English r1eets at Sebast<rpol, 

and Farrigut's at ·New Orleans. ~Teitbe'!' did the Vesuvius do any 

damage, except some slight injuries to the Pluton which we..,.e 

quickly re~aired. 

Meanwhi 1 e Cervera's squadron lay in the harbor with f1 res 

lit and guns loaded Teady to resist any attack or to go out if 

an l¥r!T'IO tunit ff d A la,.._ ,<!A p01•tion of tli:e crevrs \Tae sent 
v~~ r y 0 ere • ~ 
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on sh~re with machine gunc to assist the land. fo~ces, which ~ero 

hard pressed, but it began to be evident tbat the fleet must go 

out soon or rurrendor or be destroyed in the 'harbor. On June 

24th Cervera telegraphed that to, go out meant abso~lute Clo

structton,. and that soon 1 t would be necessary to, destro~:r his 

ships. This was the unanimous o:pinion of his oa})tains. on 

that same day he was put unde"T' tbe supe:rio~r OTders o.f Captain 

General Blanco which greatly relieved tbe Admiral as he utterly 

refused to bear the res})onsibili ty of oTdering the squadron to 

make the sortie. TheTeupon Blanco· began to, urge the attempt 

ancl on June 28th and July 1st sent telegrams insisting tbat 

Cervera hasten his departui'e. The battles at El Caney ana 

San Juan convinced the Captain General that ther·e vras no• ho:pe for 

the City,. so finally on July 2 he telegraphed, wi til the appro~va.I 

of the government 11 In view of tl~e exhausted and serious con-

di tion of Santiago o.s stated by General To,ral your excellency 

will re-emba:-k landing troo:ps of squadron as fast as J?OSSi 'ble 

and go out immediately." 

As ra;?idly as he could, tllel'efo,re, Cervera re-embarked hiS 

men,. wearied and si cl<ened by days and nights in the trenches, 

(for it must be remembered that they we'!'e no more inured to· :. 

the. climate than were OU'I' men and we're more 'PO~orly fed if 'Possi

ble) and at day break called his Captains to·gether to~ receive 
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their instructions. The position of the greateT part of the 

hostile fleet being to the East and South of the harbor and there 

being a large open space to the westward between the Texas and 

Brooklyn, it was decided that the fleet was to go VTAstwa'l"d to 

Havana if possible. The admiral was Aspecially desi ,..mts of put-

ting the New Yo·rlc and Broo1tlyn, our fastest ships, out of thA 

action, and it had been decided for wer"Rs thc.t if the sauadron 

was forced to, go out, it vrould v:ait until one Oi.' the otheT of 

these sbips was avmy. As it hc:p;;ened on July 3rd the Ncvr Yor1\. 

was th:e unfortunate absentee. NOii thr. Broo1~lyn' s stcti on wa~ at 

the west end o.f the semi-circle, ar.d the first requisite wac to 

get rid o.f her. For sor.1e reason unknown to the S-paniu.rds OG 

July 3 the Brooklyn's -place v;as occupied by the little Vixen, 

while she haC: moved far over tovrard£1 the Texas, which f&ct mat-

erially affected the outcome of the battle as it aftATViarcls turr.-

ed out. 

The Admiral on the Maria Theresa bravely and chivalrously 

took it upon hioself to destroy the Broo1cly-.n, by endeavoring to 

ram her, and while the rest of the enemy's sauadran vras attacking 

the flag ship, the other• ships headed by t1le Vi ccaya, vri thout de-

til
·e ThA-..~. esa were to rase bet:rer:n her ar:rl the 

laying to succor -

coast and endeavor to esca~e. 
The dostroye~s ~ore ns far as 
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-practicable t<' kee-p undeT' the protect 1 on of the large shi-ps and 

to escape without talci ng any part in the battle 1 f possi blA. 

Of this 'PIan Admi ra 1 Colomb of the English navy says-

"Had tt1e aquadron been everything· in reality that 1 t ap-

peared on -pa·fer, the at tempt was probably hopeless·, but 1 t may be 

said that h::J . .:r. tactics a-ppaTently more dangerous, but really mor 8 

hopeful, beer. ado'Pted, 1 t is not i~ossible that e. better show 

might have been made. As it was, vri th the foul bot toms, the 

wrong guns and not the vrho·Ie of them, and sho,rt ammun1 tion, the 

fate of the unforttmate ships was only· made mo,re certain by a 

run alongshore which enabled the Americans to~ emplo.y all the fire 

'POssible against their enemies vri thout any hesitation oaused by 

the danger of hitting their friends. rr 

Be this as it may, tlleT'e is one important circumstance, 

the one which the Spaniards look upon as most decisi vc of the 

nature and outcome of the battle, mh·iC'!i. " 11 is usually o·verr1oo1~ed, 

but which he.s been so clee.T'ly stated by captain Concas of the 

Maria TheresH that I give it in his words • 

I "'I o . e harbor o~r Santiago. is a narrow chan-11 T1le entran""P- t th 

nel about 1100 yards in length, v.rhicl'l: is made still narrower 

near its outlet, by the location of Diamond Bank which reduced 

its width to about 76 yards. These narrows take a slight turn, 

which makes it necessary in. coming out, to· steam at a moderate 
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speed in order not to run upon the roc'ks on the o1r~osi te shore, 

and tlterefo·re it is impossible when several shi:;s are going out 

for mo-re than one to be in the channel at a time, otheTvri se 

there is danger o·f a collision, or if by chance some damage 

should be done to the shi'p vrl'l:i ch goes out fi Tst, or if it should 

run aground. TO this natuTal difficulty of the ha'I'bOT must be 

added the obst'M.lction of part of the cbannel near cay Sm1 th 

caused by the sunl{en Menimac against which we would no·t only 

scra1')e but the shi"ps would have to. tuTn before cleaTing 1 t, for 

which reason the -port screws would pass within 3 oT' 4 ya"l"ds of 

the hull of t'he wreck, with great r1s1<. of being entangled in 

its rigging. 
It was necessary therefore that the shirs go ~lt 

a considerable distance a-paTt and although this circumstance in 

itself would not be 'PTejudicial to our fi~e, it bad on the 

other band t be s er 1 ous dl'aWM c lc that the sb i'p vrb i c b went out a

bead, as well as each success! VA shi'P, would Mve to suffer a

ltme the fire 00: all the enAmy•s vessels, resulting in a battle 

of only 2 available guns against more than 200.
11 

With these tremendous oddS against biril and conscious that 

by his ovm orders be was devoting himself and his beautiful 

cruiser to almost certain annihilation, that the rest of his 

squadron might escape, Cervera in the >:ada Theresa at 9-SO on 

the morning of July Srd advanoed slowly ahead of his other 
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erul sers , wh1 ch for the last time gave the honors dull their de-

scraping along the side o,f the Merrimac shB made 
voted admiral. 

the dangerous turn at Diamond Bank and issued bravely forth fr~ 

the narrow harbor. 
Following her at considerable interval cam'! 

the Viscaya, then at a· shorter interval the Colon, and finally 

and far behind the Oquendo. 
The destroyers were meanwhile wai 

ing and getting tiP steam for their s,nift dash: for life, thei-r 

gpeed being thei-r only protAction. 
No mo-re magnificent dis-

play of courage and obecli ence to crrde-rs can be imagined, thall 

that of these four beautiful cruisers, coming aut one by one 

slowly, steadily, as if on parade, as American naval officers 

have described it, reserving their fire until the dangerous b8.11k 

vms passed, then turning ra·pidly to westward at full speed and 

with guns thundering vain opposition to an o-verwhelming sto:rm 

of shells, making their last brave effort for the country that 

had betrayed tb:em. 

As the Theresa left the harbor, she~ put on all 'her s-peAd1 

and firing fiercely with evr-rry gttn that she bore, except the f 

ward 11 inch wh1 ch was rese-rved for clo.se qua'!'ters, she steA,..ed 

directly at the Brooklyn to ram her. 

lyn made her famous circle, out to. sea tl'l 1 t h . , us, o:vr ng ,o: ·err -pos-

ition that morning,. bringing the Texas and Iowa betWPtP.In l'tAJ"'SAif 

and the Theresa. For·· this rAason, as to· kee·p on would result 
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s ,s, Cervera ~e-in his own ship being rammed by both battle hi 

luatantly ordered her proi"T turned to7rard the vn=)st. Fo!' ten 

minutes she bore at close range the ccmcr1ntrat('ld fi-re of the 

vtho1 e Amer1 can fleet, and then the Vi scaya and Col on came out 

close tcgether,. turning insho1'e so thP.t they vrr~"r"e beyond tbe 

range of' the American 6 pounde-r rapid fire guns, and in the be

ginning suffered but little. Thirty minutes after the The-resa 

left tl1e harbor the Oquendo cleared the bank and turned in after 

the already eli stant Vi scaya and Col on. It vras at thi c mo!:lent 

that the Iowa landed tvro 12 inch shells on the stern of the 

·Theresa which burst one of her big steam pi-;;As, set her on fire 

anew, and waunded the ca~tain and all the othe-r officers on the 

bridge. With" constantly decreasing speed and with he1' y,rhole 

stern ablaze the Theresa by order of the Admiral who now too1c 

connnancf, turned slowly and ran asho-re just as her -powerless 

engines ceased to work. 

Meanwhile the Oquendo coming out of th0 harbor ran into 

the unerring line of fire of three of OUT g-reatest battle shi'ps, 

Indiana,. O!'egon. ano. Iowa. 
It does not seem that the language 

of Ca-ptain Conoas of thf" Theresa 1 s nru:ch exaggerated vthen he 

says "The sortie of the Oqur-mdo undAr these ci Tcumstances, cooly 

maneuver-ing to ma1ce the turn at Diamond Bank, is one of the 

grandest feats if not t11e grand1=1St "[)erformed in any navy. When 
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the Oquendo came out of the ha'!'bor she was ai'l'eadY campletely 

lost and it is strange that the Ame1'1can battle ships which 

ought to have surrounded her, did not capture or sink he'!' then 

and there." 

With her whole -port side burning, and hannnered and 'POUnd-

ed by thP. whole American fleet, which at this time had ceased 

firing at the frheresa and was discharging few guns at the 

Viscaya and Colon, the Oquendo -passed the bu,..ning Theresa and a

bout a mile beyond ran at full speed upon the rocky sho.,re. 

Leaving for the moment the Colon and Viscaya which vre-re still 

steaming westward, let us taRe a brief look at the fate of the 

two destroyers. RUnning out o,f the harbo:r at full speed they 

were simply mobbed by the au:xi Iiaey cruisers, among them tl'l:e 

Gloucester, and by the battle ship Indiana. 
Tl'l:e a o ~ oum t of the 

casualitieo on the Furor, by her commander, vrill serve to· show 

whe>.t these frail vessels underwent. He mentions the fo-llowing 

injuries,- Bursting of steam pd.pe of the engine, destruction of 

the cylinder·~, bursting of a boi Ier, further injuTies to the 

engine, destruction of thL"ee -remaining boilers, fires in diff 

parts of the ship, one just over the magazine and finally breal\~ 

ing of the helm and servomotor. Is 1 t any wonder that out o.f 

150 men or. the tvro 11 ttle craft only 27 escaped unwounded and of 

the wounded only 15 were saved? The FUror went dovm e mile at 
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sea v1hile the Pluton ran u-pon the roc1cs and sank. 

All this time the Colon and Viscaya were fleeting 1way to 

the westward, after breaking through the hostile line, but pur-

sued closely by the 3roo1\.lyn, Texas, I07ia and Oret;on which last 

ship as con cas says, 11forcing her draft proved on that day to be 

the ship wl'lose engines yrere the best managed." Gradually t'he 

Colon drew away from the Viscaya, as the latter's e-peeQ. vras 

ruined by her foul bottom, and again there vras the cii'ctnnstance 

of one Spanish ship pitted against most of the hostile fleet. 

As her commander says, giving well merited -prc:ise to trw brave 

Admiral trowing to- the valiant attack vrhic'h the flagship made 

on the enemy at the beginning of the battle we did not at first 

have so· much to suffer from hostile projectiles, as only two 

battle ships were firing UlJOll us." 3ut during the second hour 

the Viscaya suffered terribly. By 11-50 she could not fire a 

single gun and was burning fiercely, but still she gamely, as 

her last expiring effort, turned her prow out to sea, and made 

for the BrooR.Iyn to ram her. Here again the Broolclyn eluded 

the danger, and in so doing brought the Oregon and Iowa between 

herself and the Vi scaya w'hi ch had again to· tuT'n vrestvrai'd, and go 

in figbting w1tll them an. BUrning at bow and ste-rn, vri t.lt he,. 

gans silenced and c.ne 01' mo,.e of her rorWJard boi 'ers exploded, 

she finally gave up the fight ana. :ran at full STJel-ld upon t-he 
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in a feVT moments :her magazines exploded utterly 
shoals: where -

ruining her. 

still there was the Colon, siX l'.ti:lc:Js away and running for 

her life. After her went the Brooklyn, Oregon, rexas and 

Nevr York in the order named. When the Colon c·ame out she at 

first devoted her attention to the Brooklyn and the Oregon. 

Her captain saw at once that neither o.f these sb;i'ps, which were 

the nearest to the Colon, could overtalce her, the Brooklyn fall-

ing behind more rapidly than the Oregon. Owing t~ her speed 

and her course close to shore the· Colon suffered very; 11 ttle from 

hostile shells and soon ran clear out of the zone of fire. But 

vrhen the Vi scaya was di sp o-s ed of,. her tu-rn came. At one 

o'clocl<., to the Captain's des-pair, the cli:ief engineer reported 

that the good. coal was consumed, and that the steam -pressure was 

going dovm. Gradually tl'!e Oregon began to gain, and soon her 

heavy 13 inch shells fel1 along sicl.e and then beyond the Colon. 

To ma1~e the situation more diffucu:lt the Oregonts position, al-

most astern, was in the dead ang1 e .of the Colon 1 s gums, and as 

her heavy str-rrn gun was missing, she could not answer her 'PUT-

suer's fire. Seeing that the Oregon was endeavoring to run be-

tween him and the shore and thus ca-ptu11 e his sl'li"p, Paredes ran 

her at full S:t)eed upon the shore, at the same time orde-ring thr. 

valves to be opened so that she might founder· This o:pening 
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of the valves was done before she had sur'!"~ndered or lowwred he,., 

flag, so that there vras no treachery e.bout 1 t, as Sampson has 

charged. That the United States do not no1r nur;1b0.r thR Colon in 

their fleet' the S-paniards say' is sampson Is raul t. She -ran UP-

on a shelving sand bank and was uninjurAd. sampson instead of 

sending down divers to clo,se her valves, towed he,., off vri th his 

flag shi'P·,- the New York. Ua1"dly had the shi-p bArm floatAd when 

she began to- list-,. wllereupon Sampson pushed h8r back on the 

shoal again, but it vras too late and the beautiful cru1s91' WAnt 

to the bottom forever. 

Meanwhile what suspens~. filled thn hearts of the people 

of Santiago. They 'hid watched their nob IA ·fleRt go out, vri th 

mingled fear and admiration. Shortly after they left, the 

Morro· Castle telephoned that the fleet had di sa-p·pea-rAd -round the 

western headlands f1£;hting f'ierc<~ly, but that the destroyers 

were sunk. Rumors and signs of the escape of the cruisers came 

thick and fast until 1 t was believed that the sortie had ber.n 

successful and July 3rd 1;7aS a day of -rejoicing. 
Bu:t in the 

for shi "D-':'-recked sail-
evening their joy was tu-rned to sorrovr, · ·-

and Oquendo began to a-r-rive and thA 

No one vrho has not read the s-pani ol1 
ors from the Maria Theresa 

fearful story was told. 

accounts of the sa<liJeS in the burning, exploding vessels can ap

captain PhilliP would have 
preeiate the horror of that story. 
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been the veriest fiend if he had not said "Dont cheer boys, the 

poor fellows are dying. rr 

The spanish writers have not offered vain excuses for, or 

whined about their defeat. They have simply proved t~at 

everything they anticipated, happened. When they speak of the 

defects in tbeir ships and especially in their G.ti inch guns, 

and tell how these guns ex-ploded, ho;; the breech blocks blew out 

and killed whole gun crews, how the cartridges would not enter 

the guns, ti1ey were amply supported both by the G·erman and. 

American officers who examined the ships after the fight. T'hey 

do not deride our marksmanshi"p, but rather give us cred1 t fo1• 

more hits than our ovm officers do. They praise ouT ships and 

men and have not attempted to taT(e from them one single item o.f 

credit due them. They say that in any event, they would have 

been defeated, but t11at if the government had }laid any attention 

to Cervera's urgent prayers that the defects in the armament of 

his squadron be remedied, they vroul~ have made a bettr-rr fight 

and possibly the Colon and Viscaya would have escaped to· Havan2.. 

Be that as it may, we ·must agre.e that CeTVAra and his 

captains justly refuse to bear the blam~ of the!~ country's 

dovmfall and h:a VA placed 1 t where 1 t belongs: and that the 

< I 
cha!'acter of Admiral Pascual Cervera as an o,ff1cer and brave 
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man has issued stainless, from a war which had weighed so 

many other· men in the balance and found them wanting. 

Janua!'"l/ 12,. 1901. 
Fred VI. Hinklr.. 
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THE TIBIGN OF LA'.'J. by (T runen La·1-1e. AJ l ..... - - ~ r.ll 

THE REII1N OF LAW ,,_bY The Dttke of Ar£WlA. 

JanuarY 19, 190I. 

------0------

B.'PlJeared about a year ago urder tlv~ r,rnter.tioun title 1 "'fhe 

Reign of Law. " It ic a tale of thn Ker.tucl<.y hnmr. fieldn, nrL'l 

is full of li tcn"~:r.'Y ben.u ty. 

nomena of fllUt.rrnm:- n.r,r1 winter; anrl of the l 'l_uorn ar1,.l thn reward 

an a0.':"litior. to Amnrican 1 i to'!.'atuT'e. 

The art in consummate but ir; r.ot al,:rn.yn r,n0r.GGsfullY concoalwl. 

The argumer.t of thA r.tory in n.n follm·rn: 

go to college and to b0comt~ 1 Fl.'eR.cher. 
He in the or.lY chil("l 

of his I;arents and tl1GY a1;l;"~"OVc3 hin mnl;i t ion. 
rr. cmtrne of 

time he geto to J,exingtor., a gree11, ar • .,ular, ill-clad ·uumpkin, 



ty of pluck; and he mrt t:ricula tes irl the !o:lorrin Bible college of 

the Chrintinn or nnmpbelli te Baptist Church, nn~l alno enrolls 

his name !1.8 A. m0mber of th~t ceot, to w1:ich alno hio parents be-

long. 

take him long to get sna~e;e1 on some of t11e r~arrovT nr.cl -r~etty the· 

The lll'Ofensorr. in th(~ colle~e ar.-:l thr. paotor of llis chu:r·ch 

wrentlc v•i th r·,im mightilY, but mn tte rs go from bacl to worne ur~-

til his honest her·v'l rr.ner~ts coercion, ~mel he in finally put out 

of both, ~nrl therG in notl",ir.~ for lltm to do but to ?.;0 bGck to 

the farm. 
Tho ·ienori.pt ion of the trial of young David by the 

College ard t11o Qhu,ch nu thori ties in, I tllint, the worthiest 

piece of writin~ in the bonk. 

Tint bofo:r'e he leaven to\'m, on Chrintmas Eve, vralking in 

front of q 0hnrch he s tnnblon over nome cc~dar b:r-=tr~ches lying or1 

the airlewalk, anrl a ~omely ynunP; woman nt~.rirJ.i.ng on the church 

• • • IV I\. ' n- ',.I, • JO:J • ' ntepo mnilec at him, "[;rouarJlY on f.'.l.ccmtr··t of· 1lin,, av", .... w,·r·..:~r,eos 

bUt from that momrmt, liKe poor Romeo, he is already dead, ota1r 

bed with a white wench's bl k ac eye. 

He returr.s home ar/1. tell hi t h t h l A 
, s s r)aren s w a as 1E1PPGT!8· • .~., 

and that he is no longer H .chrint i.an, t!ll\oh to their oorrow and 

disgunt, anr1 he goes to work again in a most du tif'ul way. BY ~ 
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qoincidOY1ce, al::.ownblr. to o torytelJ.oro, the your~e; woman of the 

Gabriella, rmd J)avirl meet, n.rd prOlliTiqui ty, urder th" circnm-

otances, 10An th0 ~est. 

ish. 

ligion, whiJ.o he r.;trtrdn fo:r +.hr. }:hilor;orJhY of j_t. 

illness; she helps to YiLtrne him bn.ck to life; :=trd he them 

mind to ~o a·.·ray nomew11ere to s tur1y, ':lid that hA P.X1HJr::tn to wri tc 

verne. 
Th

1
H firnt be~ inning with La Place; Hebttla.c, arid tho 

He 

declares that he valuec r.otl1 ir:g of tM vnt, r.or of the r•rencr.t, 

for ito be!1.rin~ on the f\t tn~'O. 
A 11 that thL~ rflcA han hi t1;erto 

achieved rran !'jOO~i er!oUP:l1 i.r! i tn ~1n.Y, lAtt in obnolnte, ard he ex-

i 
' I d i"T r'\a I ,-,lhOI'~ iG thA f1~00h 

cla mo, rhalmoclicR.llY, "Scler.co. ,,c ,, : ·"' · -

th f th f ith Of th ~ -vonl"r.o' POl' tlle rR.r::A her.cefnrtl1 muot 
pa or e ·a ,..., J."- ,·, • ~ 

get ito iclea of !Jod, ard uuiH its rcltgior• to him, from its 

kno'.·rledge of the laws of JTin Gniverne ·" 

i ri.~,.~,t r.-. waY to r,ome rlort!lern college 
He nays ·he in go rig :o - "' 
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to study and teach pnysir-nl ncier.ce, n.nd l;lairJ.tiv?lY apr>ealo to 

her to Jmovr if nh~-' mr·)8J1fj to ~ i vc hizh up or1 :tccour.Lt of hin sccp

ticiom and infidel~ ty, 11rd nhe gi veo him !3. finP. ".r1swer-- there 

io no thin~ finnr ir1 f'..T1Y booK -- 11 0h, n?, 11 sa~rs the good girl, 

"You will nee1 me r-tll tJ1.e mnre. 11 

He in R.s nnlP-n.rr,nr1 11.n David Cornor.l, bUt far more oturdy 

and heal thy-min1wl. H:lr: r:ublimc c~nt:Lmn is borr1 of 11io igr1or-

He fixes up the old hmwc an~l farm fen• llio parent a, takes 

otepn out into the vride world at the er1d of the book; and. we 

are left to prenume that he han GYLtP.rerl upon 11iG career ancl is 

now hard at it. Let un hOt forgot him. 

liThe Incrr1aning PUl'l)OfJe 11 becauoe 11 The Reiljn of L::PN 
11 was the T.lA.me 

of n. work publinhorl there i.n 10C8 by the late Duke of Argyle, 

and. to that wr~ 1"10W turn. 

The anoriylJoun 1>ook 11 'i'lle ventigcs of ere at ion 11 of 1844, fol-

· lowe~l by th0 wri th1gn of Darwin in 1859 and. later by those of 

Huxley, TYrdall, Al:fre-:-1 Ruonell, 11JallA.ce a.r1d Sir George Mivart 

tion which was well nigh worlrl-vride. Mr. Darwin prorm.tlga te~l 

his vievm on the orirr,in of fll)Ccieo, Natural Selection ar1d the 
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nascent of Man in an amiable ani fascinating style, which :iiv1i

ei the world into two opposing camiJs, ani in the rusila~A of 

publications which followed, Mr. Darwin's frienis cl~imei too 

mnoh ror him, ani his opponents chargei too much against him. 

He ailttits the pre-existence of the primordial germ of matter a~ 

force or life, an:i speaks reverently of the creator; ani from 

this starting point he suggests that all or~anio life, vegetAble 

and animal, has been evolved by,Rhaphazari ievelopment in a gen· 

eral scramble for existence, without law or any pre-existent . 

pur'Pose or iesign. For exaltftle ;- Wht-m some germs ha:i by ohm ce 

got together eo as to proince a generation of being, wit 'In ut st!'l· 

see, it hAP'Penei that ·something fell 1r.to the shape of a lens 

which happened to be oor.r.ectei with a nerve, ani that with the 

rest of an organism, ani the lucky thing .iiscr.wared that it couli 

see. 
This fac··Ilty gave it an aivantage over all others of its 

1 an .:a enabled it to proviie ·fc,·r ar;:t 
kind,which had to gp it bl nd, .l 

pro-poga te itself' wh ne the nwria.is of the others fell away • 

th ir.C!' hap -oened to get ar. ear 
And. in the aourse of a gee this same •o • 

which pro.ved to be a usefu1 aiiition, an:i vrhich,bY heredity, its 

i · or. in spite of mil
offsp~ng inherited. and t!'ansmittei, an so ., 

tions upon millions of failures, llere ani there a luoky conjuno-

b 1 which went on improving 
t ion of ~ rms prodncei an 1mprovei e ng 

tmtil 1t resulted in us, ani helf) we a!'e. 
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Now, the central point of this theory 1s that all th1 s has 

come about w1 thout 1es1gn; that an eye was not 'Projueed for 

the light, nor the light for the eye , but it all has oome a-

bout uy ohance, as I have stated. The effect of this 1 s to 

banish all 1iea of an interfering or controlling power; all 

conce1)tion of a 'Planning intelligence; all thought of a benev-

olent creator; all religious faith; to ma1~e -pra~er absurd; ~

annihilate God as to this world. 

It must have intereste.i 1·.:tr. Darwin to read what was -pub-

11 shed about his theory, .llr.Q. :ani ~· He was not an atheist, · 

but the theory, if established, wouli 1Je tantamoutlt to atheism. 

BUt he never claimed that it was proven; an the contrary, he 

states frankly certain difficulties, an:i says tm t if they be 

not rfAnoved, they wouli be fatal to his theory, 

In the i1n of this war of woris Argyle's 'The Reign of Law" 

a-ppearei, It is temr.erate, fair, lea!'11ed ani t.horoughly. scien-

tit1o. In tre first chapter te ma1nt81r.s that the universe is 

a unit, pervaded bf ttnifornt laws, o-perating throughout 

ture, and that there is nothing euiJernatural but God. 

all na-

In the 

seoond he attempts to define law ~""' no_ easy thing to ·do. . . 

(( I:irst • we have law as aripli e:1 sim-ply to an obse!'Ved orie·r 

of facts, 

.w&~60~0~nd:..• To thit order as involving the aot 101 of sane force 
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or foroes of which nothing more may be known. 

Third.. As a-p-plied to indiviiual fO!' ces, the measure of 

whose o-pe rat ion has ~een more <r less iP-fine:1 or ascertaine:1. 

:fourth., As ap-plied. to those oomb ir.at ions of foroe which 

have ~eference to the fulfillment of purJ)ose. 

]!ifth. As a?plied. to abstract conceptions of the mind de-

:1nced as axioms of thought from a scerta inei -phenomena. 

This last is 1'1.=,taphysical ani concerns mostly the psyohol-

og1sts. Then he maintains that law or laws as thus ief~ned 

pe.rvacle the universe ani are a necessa!'y conii t&on of its axis-

tenoe, many of which man has ascertained ani iefinei. 

The law of gravitation is known tobe universal, ar.j it 

is proven that. matter attracts matter iirectly as the mass, 

ani inversely as the square of the iistar.ce. Another law of 

matter is ascertained to be that or.oe ir. motion ar~ free rram 

any op'fosing or deflecting fo"'"e ,a boiy will prooeei w1 th a uni-

form velocity in a straight 11m forever. It is fu!t her known 

that the aijustment of these tv.u qual1 ties of matter or forces 

as against each other is w~. t swings the universe in space. 

And so on througb all nature, as far as our knowleige has been 

able thus far to go, law 1s everywhere, n~ver reversei, never 

mtspenied, and JPOn that raot is built the progress that we have 

thus far mad.e in using the forces of natute • 
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I once stoo~ on the southern shore of the beaut 1fttl 

st rai ta of Mae kinao an:i ea w two sailing; vessels 1l&B sing th rmtgh 

on parall e 1 11 ne s in 01l!lO s I te :i i reo t ions. one was g; oi ng :i i-

rectly east ani the other i i rectl y west, and. both' of cotr se 

were sailing before the same wini. Now, I am not goir.g to be 

.eo J.ledantic as to offer an ex~lanation of wlll t ·I saw. 
'We all 

know t11'zt the sha-pe of the vessel, the keel, the set of the 

sails, ani the 1'\dier ena>lei the sailors to effect suoh an a1-

justmt3nt of all the forces bearing ur;or. the shi'ps as to oause 

them to ma1<:e heai in the :t 1 rect im of the least res1 stance ,an1 

that 1 t was necessary to j epeni on the unohangeing actim of 

each or.e of those forces in order to maintain the proper course, 

we all know tl'B t from the lB:yi ng of the keel the vessels were 

iesignei, built, launched, fu!"nishei, loaiei ani sent out, in 

'PUreualice of. a.i esign, f(!" a purpose ani by an intelligent will 

ani that to s-peed. away ani to head aright the mar.iners,an~. es-

'Pecially the man at the helm of each, hai constantly to exer-

cise ctesign, '[lur~ose ani will. If they hai wishei they could. 

have come up to the miiile of the straits, o 1rclei arouni each 

other, like swinging corr.ers in ·a cotillion, ani eaoh returnel 

by the· way she came; but they passed., ani the west 'bouni craft 

to Lake tl!ichigan," ani the other, bearing away to the starboard, 
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~isa~~eared iown Lake Huron. 

Equall'Y well o~ bl3tter we can locomote m lmd., but we have 

not yet acoont!Jlishei aerial navigatior .• 

· Argyle has a cha-pter on tre flight of bird.s ani gives a 

minute account of the means by which it is jor.e. The eae;le, 

weighing from twelve to twenty-five -ponr.is, rises out of hnma.n 

sight ani floats leisurely upon the U'P-per air. 'rhe structure 

of his bod.y, the sha'Pe an:l size of his wings, the arrangerre nt 

of tht:t feathers in his wings ani tail anj the strir.ging of his 

muscles, shoW a completeness of iesign in con~arison with which 

the sha~ing ani sailing of a ahi~ is a small affair. At a i1s-

tanoe of two miles the eagle can see a grey squi r~el lying on 

a grey limb of a iea:i tree, a n:i that. squirrel ha:l better look 

out for hiss afety, ror the hur.s-Y bir:l is uy there looking for 

a luncheon, ana he can swoo'!' :lown on the cycloli of a circle, 

O
n ar.y other convenient curve, 

seize his v1ct im an.i bear. away 
He oan make oor.volut iCilS 

to any safe place to enjoy his meal. 

in the air 'till i ch WO\Il:i sha ne the most g~aoeful schOoner on the 
He 

water, or the most s killflll expe~t skate~ on a sea of ice. 

i ~~ fowl can jo that. 
can :b anything mt flY backwar:is-- 110 w ngo.A 

An examination of the meohanism use:i in the phenomen~ of aerial 

flight shows that the bir:i iS iepenJent on the uniform action 

. ~ that he couli not fly a foot were 
or all the laws of toot ion, a n-.L 
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not the force of ~avitation 'Pe!"aister.tly pulling him iown to 

the ea
1
"th, ne is bUilt with a capacity ani ftrnishei with an ap-

'Paratus by which he is able to make an 1netantar.eous and most 

ielicate aijustment between all the forces bearing on him, ani 

to change that aijustment at will as rapiily and easily as he 

winks his eye, in cr" :1er to speei ani 1 i reot his flight, showing 

dflsign, J>Un; ose ani intelligent will in his makeur. So much 

for tllo biri ani his irt ernal structure. 

BUt he is only a small !mrt of the world he moves in, and 

he is a.:tjnstei to his environment and his environment to him 

as -prefectly ani w~th as clear exercise of 'PU!P ose, design and 

will as he is btilt within, ani so with everything else of 

which we have knowleige. 

In sncceedin5 chapters Argy11 shows the s teaiy operation 

of law in creation, in the working of all things,. in all htunan 

·relations, in 'POlitics, everywhe'!'e.-- •tn the round ocean ani 

the 11v ing air ani the blue sky, an:i in the mind of man." 

It is all ione by a aystem of compromises, by the inter

ference of a.n intelliger.oe which ioes not belong to th~ laws 

themselves. An illustration is usei 1\h ich is good fa' its 

s-pecial 'PUr'Pose, but j_ A not to be unierstoo:i to be an analogy 

in all res'Pects. 

In t11e manufacture of a fine oriental carJ)et there are used 
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about 150 threais in the war'P ani a like number in the woof, 

each of a :iifferent color or .shade of color from all the rest. 

Wh,en ·they are strl.\ng in the loom ar.d it set going, the levers 

ani the shuttles will work of themselves, ani will -proit'C e a 

carpet of the smne stitch o!' 'Pattern to the end, ::t Jllor.otonons ani 

ttresome thing; but a weaver oar. sit at the beam ani by constant-

ly mani'P'ltlatir.g the levers an:l bobbir.s he can effect a variety 

of cottlbinations a-p-proaching the infinite. Praoticri ly there 

is r~ limit to what he can 1o. Now, every thread in the war'P 

and. woof remains the same throughout. The weaver 1epenis or. 

that fact, ani he r eal1zes the result acco!"1ir.g to his taste 

ani skill in combinations of unchange ir.g colors ani shaies. so 

the '{;weaver of natural 'Phenomena ani of hnmar. jest in1es, without 

revers1ng:\O!' st1spond.in5 a.ny law of na tu !'e, weaves a web of a

inazing variations, guided. by His own infinite. wisdom, power, 

holiness, justice, goodness ani truth. Here you nn.tst pa!':ton a 

short quot (-l t ion: 

u1t is 1r~eed the com~leteness of the analogy between our 

own works on a small scale ani the works of the creator on an 

inf in1 tely large eo ale, which is the greatest ii'O' stery of a 11, 

l!an 1s unie!' o onst raint to ajopt the principle of ai just. men t 

t 
1 to ar.i tnie-oer.1ent of 

beoauae the forces of nature are ex erna. · · 

his .will, TheY llliiY be manage:l., rut theY ell!\not be disobeyei, 
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It is impossible to suppose t111 t they s t ani in the SRIII9 r ela

tion to the Will of the supreme; yet it seems as if He took 

the same meth0:1 of :lealing with them-- never violating them, 

never breaking them, but always ruling them by trurt which we 

call adjustment or contr1vanoe. 

Nothing gives us s1.1ch an iiea of the 1mmutabili ty of law 

as thiBI Nor :toes anythln!l give us suCh an uea of their pli-

ability to use. 

How imperious they are, yilt hOW submissive I HoW they 

reir~t yet hOW they serve!" 

so that 'The Reign of Law• by the JJul<e of Argyll lea:ls to 

the c~.mclusion th8.t 1 tfN reigns everywhere, ani 1 s at the same 

time the obsequious servant of the Law Mal<er; ani no stuier· t 

of nature has by his researches ani ci> servat1ons furnished 

more facts sustaining this view of the universe than ~.·!r. Dar-

win. creation may have been a progress of development, or 

evolution, if you wish, but it has been w iaw, not by chance, 

ani 1 aw 'Presurrposes a Law Ma1<er. 
All that s~ience has achiev-

ed thUs far has terdei to confirm the inter~ ions and the faith 

of marJdnd in the supreme Author of all, ani that tenas to con

firm in the main the record of those intentions which men of 
all historic ages have written a.own. Of course, there has 
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been and is much science, falsely so called., and the progress 

of scientific knowleage has ooen like the risir.g of the tii~, 

making a ··!'"11 forward. then falling back; aga1 n a forwar1 wave 

and. again a partial retrogression; but ir. the mai r. a grand. 

sweep toward. its ultimate conquest of all the fields of inves-

tigation. 

since Argyll's book was giv en to the public th1 rty-three 

years ago, t11e achievements in thfl a tu1y of nature • s laws ~i 

the ways· they have been harnesse 1 ar.d. 'PUt to work are almost 

beyor£CI belief, and. it is all going aheal in a geometrical ra

tio, wl1ioh will er.i ~n man's becoming the Lord ar.:i Master of 

all things within the reach of his finite ca-pacity. But the 

greatest is beyoni bim, ani will always be above his reach. 

He is the finite creature of the Infinite, to which he may for

ever aspire, but to whioh he will never attain. There will 

alway a be a powe'!' above him who rules the hatm onions trfster

ies of this world ar.d all worlis in a way which is as high as 

Heaven, What can • Bt thou ao? Deeper tl'fi n hell; what can' at 

thou know? 

This brings us again face to face with the oli problem 

which will never iown, the problem of our lives. Is it fate 

as Bret Harte puts it 1n thr6e verses: 
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The sky is clouied, the rooks are bare, 

. The spray of the tempest is white ir. air; . 

The winis are m'1t with the waves at play 

Ani I shall not tempt the sea today. 

The trail is narrow, the wood is dim; 

The panther clings to the arching. 11mb; 

Ani \the lion's whelps are abroa:i at -play, 

Ani I shall not join in the chase today. 

But the ship saile:i safely over the sea; 

~ld the hunters came from the chase in glee; 

And the town that was bUilt upon a rook 

WRs swallowed U'P in the earthquake • s shock. 

Or is 1t A Nemesis -pursuing to destroy? Or is it a benevo-

lent Father that doth the ravens feed, yeR, providently caters 

for the sparrow? 

Did the supreme Will so a:tjust tre ro~cefl of the natural ele-

ments as to bring about the disaster at Galveston? Is it any 

comfort to say that Galveston was built upcn the sand, a r.i when 

the rain iescended an:t the floods came, and the winds blew, it 

fell bee au se it was built UlXtl the sand? An:l: as to the burning 

of the Charity Bazaar in Paris; 1s it any relief to st~~st 
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that it was constructed so as to invite the flames? An:l the 

countless ~riais of vic iss itnies, go oi ar.i bad, vrhich oharac-

teri ze our e:xi stance, whence come they? 

The first paper which I read here -- it was about twenty-

four years ago-- was a moiest review of an ancient writing dis-

cussing this very question. It is possibly-- probably-- the . 

oldr1st oomr;o sit i<n extant. certainly 1 t was hca ry with a~e when 

blind. Homer repeated his lines through the towns of Greece. 

Its unknown author, gror;ing for light as to the Master of earth-

ly jest inies, om <J'll y say: 

"Beholi, I go fCl"Wa~d; rut He is not there; ani backward 

but I ctn not 'Perceive him; on the 1 e rt hani wle re He d c:t h ro ~k, 

but I err. not behold him; He hideth Himself on the right har~, 

YIC are no nearer today to the answer of the qllt at ion • 

the Infin1 te still prece.:tes us. 1ff e are i emptei often to lie 

down in the Nirvana of BUidhism or to yield to the agnosticism 

of our own climate; but 1e t us do nei tle r. A t i3 ast' J.e t us 

wait unt 11 we hear from Mr. James Lane Allen's young MRn l 

Theo. Kemper. 
Janm ry 19, 1901. 
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W. c. cochrall. 

----0----

In 1824 l\iontreal was a city of about 20,000 illhabi tailts. 

It waB the le.:rges t city ill canada and trw principal port. r t 

was situated at the head of navigation for ocean steamers aild 

jnst below the jUT!ction of the Ottawa and st. La'''l'Gllce Rivers. 

It was at the neck of the 1\Ull:el through '1!hich all the waters 

of the Great Lake basin found their way to the sea, and it 

might reasonably expert that mucr1 of the tJ'&.de of thio Yast 

region would also find an on tlet trnouen its doors. r·t was 

at the northern end of the most practical pass to the 
11
States

11 

betl;1Teen the .Adirondack wilderness anc1 the Green and vthi te ~~:oUI:.,., 

tains. If the st. LavTence had been navigable for its whole 

length it is probable I~~ontreal wonlcl have achievt;d and main

tained commercial supremacy on the i'o:rt11ern continei:t. But 

it was not, ancl the statesmen of Nel•r York wore encouraged by 

that fact to builcl tr1e Erie Callal from Buffalo to the IhldsoJJ 

and to divert the traffic of the Great Lakes to New York city. 

As Boon as work vras begun oll this great artery, canada a'Hoke 

to the necessity of improvii!g its water-ways. The Lachine 
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canal "ras commenced in 1821 and finished in 1824. The wenand 

1 1 
.,..-'l 1· r1 18°4 The Rideau canal, co1mecting 

cana was comme 10.-.iV. (:; • 

lake Ontario at Kingston with the Ottawa and making an inland 

route to Montreal beyond the reach of hostile invaders, was 

commoJ!O ed in 1826. 
Other canals around tho rapids of the st. 

rjawrence were projected and constructed as rapidly as meaus 

would pe1•mi t. 
ThA little city of the funnel begBJl to S'vell ---

with all the pride and consequetlce of a great :rutnre. 
It 'vas 

also the center of Roman catholic interests and activity. The 

year t11at witnesses t11e oomplet:Lon of the Lachine canal and 

the commencement of the vrelland witnessed also t11e laying of 

the flrst stone in the foundation of the great parish church 

of ~To tre DP.rf\e, ''.rr1ich was designed to be the largest and most 

imposing chm~ch on the continent, and which enjoyed t11at dis-

tinction until the b11ilding of st. Patrick's cathedral in new 

Yorl< city. It was 255 1/2 feAt long and 144 1/2 feet wide and 

seated 8 000 people on t1'1e floor and 2000 more in the galleries. 

The great window of· stained ~lase was 64 feet high and 32 feet 

wide. Two towers in fl'ont wel'e each 220 feet high. Ill one 

hung a chime of bells, whose sweet tones have cha:rmed every 

reside11t alld visitor in t11at much visited city. In the other 

was 111111g "Gros Bourdon" the largest bell in .t-.merica until the 

great 'bell :;f st. Francis de sales was cast in cincinnati. 
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Everything a bon t the c'h.urch was s tnpendous-- designed to empha-

size the power ancl. importaltoe of tht~ denomination to which it 

belonged. It .is said to bavecost ~400000,which is. a remark-

able figure, whether we consicl.er the relative ability of the 

congregation to r>aY, or the coml)arati ve cost of similar strua-

turee erected since that time. From the first standpoint it 

seems remarkably large; f1•om the second, 1•emarkallly small. 

It was not built by contre.ct nor were the rnnds vrovicled 

or even subscribed for in advauoe. It was uuilt by day labor, 

paid for chiefly out of weekly con tribu tioi:s of Roman catholic 

worshippers. 
SU!)erintend.ents of exoavatioll, masonry, carr)en-

ter work, etc. ,~rere employed and paic1 fixed salaries and tr1ese 

hired and discharged the meohar1ics and workmen and sa,·'' that 

they did their ,.,.rork properlY. They made out their weekly pay-

rolls and presented trwm to the T:reamuer of the Church, vrho 

furnished the necessary nmds to pay the se.rne. 

The excavations had been completed aild the great rounda-

tions laid by the spriu~ of 1826, ''illell it became necessary to 
Attelltion 11ad 

engage a superintendent for the carpenter work • 

been at tract ed to e youl!g man in !T e1•r York city, t11 ell thirty-

three years of age, whO had been verY sllccessfnl, among other 

things, in designing and constructing open-trussed roofs cov-

_ering wide areas without interior supports • 
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ror care aJ1C1 integrity equalled that· which he enjoyed for 

He was a silel!t, t11onghtful man, with· a prominent 
skill. 

forehead, overhanging, d.eep":"set d. ark blue eyes. 
Though silent 

and nndemonstJ?a ti ve, he was capable of great enthusiasm and 

he was induced to ei ve up his business in New York and go to 

Montreal to superinter1d the framing of the roof and the carven-

ter work of the cathedral at a salary ·of $I000 per am1uniJ, chief-

ly because he wished 11is name to be connected wi t11 the building 

of the greatest church on the continent. He was not a cat11o-

lie. Hio narne was Jacob D. cox. 

He movec1_ to Montreal with his wife e.nd t,_,m infant daugh-

ters, (Tiedelia Ann, aged four, and sa,rab Allyn, a little over 

one year old), aild vrertt e.bout his work with tremel!dous energy. 

IUplioate co9ies of 11io pay-rolls have 1)een 9reserved and from 

them vre learn t"!'1at he employed from twel vo to fifty men and 

paid out f1•om~ 16 to~ 65 a week in wages. 
He seems to have 

had little to do with the purchase of materials, except as an 

inspector. The highest vrages paicl to any man in his employ 

were five shilline aixpeuce (about ~)1.37 1/2) a day; most of 

them received but four s1lillings U~I.oo) and the common labor-

ers but t1J1o. shillings (50~) a day. The employees seem to have 

bee11 mostly canadian French,· trwugh we find English names, 

wr1i te, watkins, I~1i tcbell, Henderson and Chapman; and Irish 
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names, like Ryan, Gal1an and Mccanley. 

On December 5t11, 1826, a third daughter, (Charlotte) was 

born in Montreal and tllis seems to ha.ve s11ggested to him the 

necessity of tEmpering his enthusiasm with prudence, and of 

insisting upon compensation more sui table to the importai1ce of 

his work and the seriousness of its interference with his reg-

ular business as a builder ar:d contractol'. Accordingly we 

find him addressing e. letter to tr1e building committee, soon 

after this event, vr!!ich is interesting enough to quote in fnll, 

preserving spelling e.ncl grammar. 

"Gelltlemen:-

The Term of my engagement wi t11 You dra"riug near 
a close, I have though.t it proper to stnte to you my views in 
order to e. :r.ene,,ral of an e11gagement, sl1ould it be your wish or 
should you r:teem it to your interest, if 110t, to ue so informed 
the sooner the more it may be to my advantage. In tr.e first 
place I must state unequivocally I shall exl)ect an advailce in 
oallary. I had in contemplation to offer various reasons w1w 
I slwuld exoAct an advance and whY you s11ould. be im1uced to 
comply, bll t- ~efl ec t ing tb at it en tire lY dep el •ded on your est 1-
mat ion of my ability, exhertion and ill tep::ri ty ( mnich as far as 
11as come within my knovrledge you have oot availed yourselves 
as fully of vri tnessing as I could haVe wisl1ed) I r:ave dete~
mined to offer l1ut few; yet a rew I t11ink I may "r1 th oroprlety 

offer. I have a young and growing family wbiob calls ror my extreme 
exhertions and finding that ,ith great fr11gali ty I shall scarce
ly be as wPll situated at the end as I were at the commencement 
of my engagement it bas become my duty to either have all ad-
vance in se.ll'.rY or strive to enter business for myself. Al-
though ten hundred dolle~s may ,,ppear a comilderable ye~l~ . 
salary yet I am •rell J)ersuaded a small pro 0 t on a am a usl-
nesa w~ll e t ter•d ed to must make at 1 east tM t amoul! t • '!'here-
fore Gentfemer;. I have come to the conclusion that ~batever 

' ' · b y nd the +'lrst of AP-
length of time you maY ,,.rish my serv1ces e o -
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ril next I. shall in justice to myself be compelled to expect 
of you at tho rate of ;>ifteen huw!red dollars per year. 
shall I continue I '"ill assure you of the same, un•vearied atteH-
tion andexbertion and shall I retire I s11all leave you 1•r1 th the 
mo 

8 
t !l er rec t good-"'111 , Hever reere t t ing ·one ~xh ert ion I have made, 

be in . Jersuad ed that some rae t e r:o t dl scredl table to an nrac
titiollel' in m' bttsi:••ess must be kHown and rna be known to nos-
"terit some fevr at least "hich must be associated with ' 
nam", Viz; that in the space o ( a few month a r:eom APril to l!e
cenber all the ti"lber. of im ortance in so vast a buildin~ w 

re Jared nd reared to~e the r with the Hece s sa , sc affoldin 
witll tlle few da s labor amountin to "3.870, I 8111 not in po
session of informatioH on tnis point, but I think I maY safelY 
cllalan e a com ,arison "'i th an buildin of the same maD'hitu e 
ni tllorto done either in refereHce to number of da' s or exJl.ense 

in tackle and apnaratns...!-Cel1tlemen, I 11ave t11ougbt most fit to malte tnis commulli-
cation to you by means of Mr. O'lbn' ,ell as by him I were en
gaged am1 to 11is instructions I were engaged to comply and .,bone. 
remarks on l'!Y past performattce I flatter myself will do me no 

disorec1i t. Gentlemen, 
YoU1.'0, 

Jacob D. cox. 11 

T1lere sPeaks a me.ll of self resl}ect, of conscious integritY 

of lll'idc i1' 11is v•ork and of regard for the gocYd opinioll not 

only of his fello,vmen but of posterity. 
It seems almost in-

oreclible tnat tho framework of that great obnTch ~ras :Qrepared, 

fi ttcd and 0reo tccl at a rost for labor less than ~~4000. The 

wri tcr 11o!.)08 that "Some few at least" may oe brought through 

this pape1• to know the rao ts 11 not clisc!'edi table" in this man 
1 

s 

corn1ection with the building of 11Notro Dame" at Montreal. 

Tlla.t the "few reasons" offe!'ed were regarded as satisfac-

tory and that the inctee.sed salary was allowed, we may con-
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f'lude from the fact that he remained in cllarge of the work to 

the very end. 

Tl"l.ere is a significant gap in thA pay rolls from Oct.l8th 

to Nov. 8th,. 1828. On Or:tober 27th c f t11at year 11is old est 

son, Jacob Colson Cox, afte-r1.1ra:rds Maj. Gel:. of the U.S~ <iolull-

teers, Governor of Otdo, secretary or the Ir1terior, alld Pr8si

dent of the cincinnati Univcr•si ty' 1'r8B bOl'Il in the city of Holt-

treal. 
If a satisfactory a)?ra.ngernellt had not been made for 

an :Lncrease of salary, tr1 is young man wcmld h ::.ve been born in 

Hew York Cit,,, to wnioh his father ret11r. i'f',d 1· ·'·' December l8nn " . . ' r;;u ' 

as soon as the g1~ea t o hnrch wan fi' lshed. 
It is not improbable 

that lJU t fm~ tn.is accicl.ent of birth,whir.h created grave doubts 

of nis eligibility, this son ,~rould have been ilominated for Pres-

idellt of the United states in the fall of 1872, 011 a platform 

calling for Reform of the civil service, Hefol'Dl iu t11e Tariff, 

Resumption of specie Payments, complete Amnesty and Non-illter-

ference of the executive with local adminiotration in the sout11-

ern states. 
He ,~ras t11e most able and consister!t advocate of 

all t11ese reforms, t)len in pulJlic life, and had resig<~ed his po-

si tion in Grant's cabinet and gi veJJ up all hopes of poli ticiU 

preferment in the Republican PartY, because of his devotioJJ to 

the civil se1•vice Reform. 
T11ose who had these reforms at 

heart would have been spared the bumil ia tine misfit I ·ih ich re-
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sul ted from placing Ho:race G:reely, a pal'tisan spoilsman, a 

:rabid pro tootionist e.ncl. a. l)i t tor denouncer of democrats, u:oon 

a platform cfl.lling for civil service reform, a tariff for rev-

enue oJJ11' and the cordial snp9o!'t of the democ!'atic party. 

Jamw.ry 26, lDOI· 
W. c. cochran 

... ··--..... 
,'1' 

AN orrORTUNITY FOH .T.lJE. TWENTIETH C1mTURY. 

Chao. T'n0n. nTeve. 

. . --.. -.. -

The closing of a year or a oent1uy does not in fact i11dicate 

anY real break in the activities nf the world b'u t tr1e human 

mind is prone to classificatoion, and as a result Jt seems to 

be a natural thing for ns to f:0ltAralize as to the eventc a11d 

tendencies of the c<mtur'Y that has just closed and to forecast 

in a feeble WfiY thr. century trwt is opelling before 110. The 

eighteenth century was remarkable particnlarlY in ito later yearn 

for the readjustment of the political no tiona of mankind, vrh i le 

the nineteenth cent11ry bas been justly regaJ?ded as the tri-

umphal progress of scientific discovery and practical applica-

tion of knm"led.ge to lmman affairs. we have become so acous-

tomed, particualrlY in America to agree with Dr. Pang loss 

that 
11
this is tbe best possible world and that we have been 

living in the best possible pe:riod of the world's history" tllat 

so:1:e of the utteJ'ances of the most carefnl ~11inkers of our 

times as to the centurY to which we have lJelonged came to us as 

Optimism is a good thillg but the 
a shock and as a warning. 

truth is better and optimism based on false promises is per

haps the most dangerous philosopttY rnr man or nation • 
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.L, t •·IaeckeJ one of the most prominent Zoolo-
Professor J:.rnA ~ · · ·' 

gists of the past century' one of the few survivors of the 

great combatanto in the intellectual world that made that cen

tury great and u,.,rwllY a c:l1iid of the nineteenth century" with 

••rhose close ne draws the line uncler his life 
1 

s work thus opens 

his farewell contribution to the learning of his time. 

t th t Y offeTs one of the 
"T'he cl0AA of the nine ecn · cen tn. 

All 
most 

,, bl tac'Les to the tboutcr)·h tf\11 o'bserver. 
remarr.9. e sl)ec J· 

educated peo:Jle are agreed that it 11:as in many res peats irn-

measurably outstripped its predecessors, and h. as ach.ieved tasks 

that •.•:e:re deemed impracticable at its commencement. 
An en t j_re-

ly ne••r character has been given to the whole of our modern 

c i vi liz a tion, not onlY by our astoumHng theoretical progress 

in sotmd knowledge of nature, bnt also by the remarkablY fer-

tile ,practical application of tn.at knowledge in technical 

science, indus tl'Y, comme1•ce and so forth. 
On the other hand, 

however, we havo made little or no progress in moral and 

social life, in comparison ~i th eal'lior oeuturioo; at times 

there 'has beeH serious reaction. 
And from this obvious con-

flict there have a:rise11, not onlY an uneasy sense. of dismember

ment and falseness bUt even tlle danger of grave catastroph~es !r. 

the polltioal and social world." 

Hot less significant and even more direct is the state-
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ment of the distinguished man of science, Alfred Hussell 

wallace. "Compared with our astounding progress in pnysical 

science and its practical application, our system of govern-

ment, of adminiatrati ve· justice, and of national education, and 

our entire social and moral organization, remain in a state of 

barbarism", a statement not intended to apply to England alone. 

And the prominent writer, Pro:!:'onool' 1\einsch says, "There 

has been a complete chan~e of ideals durinr; t1H'l past hundred 

years. 
The century opened with a broad numantarianism·, with 

.a belief in the saving power of general culture, and the. main 

characteristic of the time was :rationalistic optimism which 

sa,.~ in reason the guiding influence in htunan affairs. This 

age of reasen, of which Kant, Jefferson, the Humbolts, and 

Rousseau are the most prominent and distinctive exponents, was 

followed by what may be called the age of force· ----- An age 

of pessimism then da,.rrned, in which it was :recognized that burn-

t So m''lC"" bY l'eason, as bY the blind and 
ani ty is svrayed, no L u 

i 
· f' f tho V''l'll ----- It is onlY within the laB t 

pass ona te _orces o · " ' • 

decade that this pessimism has b een in turn 1'e!Jlaced uy a new 

· h sees in t:rinm:)1\ant 
optin\ism, the optimism of force' whlc 

. t · f hanDY existence· 
The serenelY 

energy the sole condl 1011 o .. -
balance of an existence such as 

quiet and completelY harmonious 
a:rt' has given way to a rush 

Goethe's reflected in his whole 
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that fi~h t their way through storms of pas-
of wild spirits ~ 

the "'• trongest will, t11e most violent energy, 
sions vrheJ?e onlY iJ 

can prevail. 11 

tl illustration take the utterances to the 
As a f'tn~ 1.er 

Heichstag of Gei'many' s leading stateman ·the Chanaellor Von 

II rn·tlow. 
11
1 

cannot conduct foreign policy from the point of 

It is not ours to ask what is 
view of pure moral philosophy· 

right and ,,rhich is wrong.. The politic ian is no judge of mor-

als 1 He has solely to maintain the interests and rights of 

his own country. 11 Another publicist, an Englishman, Profes-

sor Edward Dicey, gi v~s his idea of morality thus:- · "In every 

part of the world where British interests are at stake, I am 

in favor of advancing and upholding these interests, eveu at the 

cost of annexation and at the risk of war. 
The only quali-

fication I admit is that the countrY. we desire to annex or take 

under our protection, the claims we choose t? assert, and the 

cause we decide to espouse, sho11ld be calculated to confer· a 

tangible advantage upon the Dri tish Empire. 11 And the Amer

ican point of view is indinated by the statement of one of our 

Peace commissioners at Paris that 11 The will of the aonqueror 

is the treaty." 

t · 1 anulica tion of these no tiona, that there is 
The prac 1ca ". . 

no such thing as right except might and that all .ideas of ethics 
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must be subordinated to the material interest and an exempli-

fication of the tendencies of the past century can be seen in 

south Africa, iTI the Philippines and in China. writing of 

the atrocities committed by the allied f~rces in this latter 

conntl•y Sir Robert Hart says that 11 Even some missionaries too~ 

such a leacl.ing part in "spoiling the }~gyptians" for the great-

er glory of God that a bystander was heard to say ":;'or a century 

to come Cb.inese converts will consider looting and vengeanae 

Christian virtues. 11 

These ut terallces sevei'e as they may appear to many seem 

to indicate clearly an oppo!'tuni ty for the twentieth century. 

The wild d!'eams of such writers as Edward Bellamy and that fan

tastic novelist H. G .wells 0 f a world in which humanity becomes 

one great oo!'poration, organized o11 a strictly sooialintic oasis

with eacll individual but an insignificant atom,whose personal-

d 1 t Sight of in the gigantic whole ,are no 
ity is absorbed an os 

. 1 The triumph of mankind 
less undersirable than unattalnal> e • 

is after all the· triumph of the individuals that go to make up 

. t h beeJl necessary in the progress 
mankind ,and while probablY 1 as · 

of civilization for the individual and his character to become 

St~·u~gle for material prosperitY at the 
merged in the general ..~. (j 

t ~ha~ 1'ecessi ty uo longer exists·' 
sacrifice o,f ethical advancemen ' .,. u • 

Shou
ld vri tness a revival of morals as 

and the coming centurY 
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It 
striking au has been the revival of lear~ing in the past. 

should not be possible at the end of the twentieth century for 

the pessimistic philosopher to point out that the standard of 

right s1
1
ould be one thing for individuals and another for aggre

e:ations of individuals, t11at th.e morality taught at the mother's 

knee is a good thing for home consumption and as an abstract 

idea ,but a foolish thing for practical life, that conduct which 

is indefensible in the case of the vulgar "sport" should b~ ex-

cusable and even commendable in the case of the prominent ci ti-

zen persumblY of musical and artistic tastes whose pocket book 

is in danger of depletion, that what is injustice and oppres-

sian in private life, is patriotism and a strenuous devotion 

to the national welfare in the case of nations. such incon-

sistenc;i.es observable everywl'lere today will be clear to all a 

hundred years hence as pro ryfr.: that the people of the nineteenth 

century nave lived in "a state of barbarism" to quote Mr. 

wallace. 

~o (f~,H:\.c~.zp. an evil and not to suggest a remedy is to 

leave the work half done. That the evil has existed and is 

strictly in accord vri th the spirit of the times must be clear 

to all who can free their mincln fJ?Oli1 a false optimism. To sug-

gest a remedy is a mucb more diffUcul t task, perhaps an impos-

sible one. At best it can only be suggested in general terms. 
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But the remedy must be a radical one to be effective. To many 

that 1•emedy is to be faced in the greater cul tivatiou of the 

theorY of i!ldividualism. Organization, concentration, state 

O
niall" sm natior·lalism' imperialism' these have been the shib-

s v . ' 

boleths of the past~ they bid fair to carry us to a point where 

man shall become but a piece of machinery, an unintelligent, 

irresponsible,unprj.ncipled cog iii a wheel. The reaction does 

And when it does come 

it must be in the direction of the development of the indi-· 

.
1
idual to the highest type of efficiency, morality and integ

rity. 
There must be no f\J.rther shifting of responsibility 

from the shoulders of one to the backs of the multi tude . 

.(.'.,., the abstract to the concrete and apply this 
. To come 1:J om 

idea to our dailY and personal life, let a single instance be 

given. 
The whole tendency of modern life and modern education 

' the busl· ness v.rcJrld into two classes' common 
has been to divide 

laborers with no special efficiencY oJ responsibility' these 

qualities being supplied bY a minuto subdivioion of the labo:r 

to be done' and bY machinerY of almost human intelligence; and 

a body of clerks. 
· th hi own hands aid-

The ... actual worker' vrl s 

d progress offers to him' 
ed 'erhaps bY the devices which mo ern 

The love of creative work 
is a member of a despised class. 

. the mad whirl of m achin...J 
has been almost entirelY exterminated Ul 
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ery. 
The individllal artifice,rwith an enthusiasm about hia 

task and a conscience in the performing of it is almost non-

existent. 
It is much more dignified in the mind of the com-

mon, to keep books ·in a manufacturing establishment or to sell 

buttons in a department store than it is to create with one.•n owr. 

hands and tools a beautiful piece of furniture. The self re-

spect and the clearness of moral vision that come .from such 

indi vidllal responsibility eJ!f' J.oat to the man, and· therefore 

to the commultity. 

The Harne thing is true of agricultural labor. Despite 

the customary r;ibes at the ignorance of the farming class and 

the unquestioned cupidity of that class the farm has always f'l'!l'

nished a strong moral sentiment to the community at large. 

The tendency towards con t:ralization has resulted in enormous 

farms worked by machinery, with the assistance of a few laborers 

and in the absorption of the rural communi ties into the city life 

with its de~enclence upon o there and lfJ.Ck of individuality. A 

reaction towards smaller holdings cul tl. vated with the advanced 

knowledge that science has given us where each man is his 

own master and responsible to himself alone will result in 

greater independence of character and a higher st&ndard of 

resprnsibility and hence of morals. 

I ndi viduali ty ,,,ill bring independence, independence 

;.. 
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brings responsibility, and responsibility brings moral ad

vancement. It is in this lii1e that the present century may 

develop, "ri th safety and with an assurance that there is plenty 

of work for it to do,witnout .attempting to rival the material 

progress of its predecessor. 

JanuarY 26, 10 01. 
Chas. T • Greve. 

----------------·-- -·-· 
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A WALK THROUGH CONCOHTI THIRTY YEARS AGO. 

Janual'Y 26, 190 I. Jr.o. James PiAtt. 

(Not !"ecorjej.) 

-----0-----
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RECOLLECTIONS .QE.li FEY! DISTIYTGUISHED .ll!lli.· 

A lexandel' Hill. 

---- .----··-

Last year General Lew wallace, t11e Jtoted author, was in this 

city on pe1?sonal business. 
Dtrring hiP brief stay, the writer met 

him frequently 011 familiar terms and just previous to his depart- · 

11re th.e following conversation occnrl'ed. 
l 

:l~.· 
·r: 

I' 

"General, you conld do me a great favor if yon would." He 

promptly l'eplied "What is it, my deal' fellow? If I can do you a 

favor I will gladly do so." "It would give me great pleasure if 

you would write the story of the dedication of 'Ben Hur' irt a copy 

of the book." "so you know the story," said lle. 
11 C.Ih yes, I 

have heard it from our common friend col. A., and yon on~e con-

firmed it." 
"Well, well," r1e replied, "then send a copy of' the 

book to the 110 tel." 

This was done and the next day the volume was returned with 

the following inscribed in his neat, small, and distinct hand-writ-

ing: 

'When 'Ben Hur • was finished I told my wife it .ras to be ded-
• 

icated to her, and that she must rurnish the inscription· 
She 

wrote --
"TO the Wife of My YoUth • " 
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The book became popular. 
Then I began to receive letters of 

sympatl1Y and inq11iries as to when and of What poor Mrs. wallace 

died. 
I laughed at first, but the condolences multiplied until 

r:in allY I told the good woman, that, having got me into the ~rouble, 

she must get me out, which she did, by adding the words 

"Who still a·bides wi t11 me." 

(signed) Lew wallace. 11 

This volume is highlY prized by the writer among his col lee-

tion of autographed copies. 

--------------------

Defore leaving Cinoinnat i in t'h.e early 70's for a visit to 

England and the Continent, I ""las asked by a friend if I would be 

the bearer or a message with a lettei' of introduction to a diatin-

guished EcaleB:i.astic iii I,ondon. 

On my a:r.rtval at the world's metropolis, the question of send

ing tl1is letter' of introduction, some four or five pages in Lattn, 

vri th the l'equest fol' the honor of an interview with his Grace pre-

sented itself. 

My :request was written in the office of a friend, to whom I 

sho,''ed it, ir1qui!'ing, 11 Char11· e · ls that the proper fo:rm for a com-

munica tion to such a person?" He replied, . "BY no means. You 

have not enough of "Your Grace" in the com;POsli.tion." In compli-
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ance '"i t'h my request he das11ed off a fevr lines covering lm t one 

side of a small note sheet, in which "Your Grace" was used a 

number of times. 

I followed copy ancl forvrarc1ecl the note "'i th the o lassical 

letter of introo.uction, to which a reJ.;ly was received on the 

following day from the Archbishop 1 a sec1•etary, in which he in-

formed me His Glface would grant mP- tho 1\ollor of an interview. · 

Promptly at the nour appointed., 11 A.L:., I pr0sentcd myself at 

the Arch-Episcopal residence in westminster. I was ushered 

into the presence of the secretary, whom I found to be a fat, 

jolly Irish priest, wb.o received me very cordiallY. 

In a sbo:rt time the large folding doors opened, and I 

found myself in the presence of Hifl Giaco, the Arr.h1):L01lOP of 

westminster, afterwards His Eminence, cardinal £,;anning, one of 

the Fathers of the Vatican connctl. As the head and represen-

ative of the catholic church in England he developed great 

diplomatic skill, and became an acknowledged ecclesiastical 

statesmaH. 

He was a man over six feet in height, and alad in his 

long cassock he had the appeal'ance of one eveu taller than he 

He was thin almost to emaciation, Pl'e!.JOnting the 
really was. 

He wore a gold chain around his neck, 
mien bf an aesthetic. 

from which was su.spended, resting upon his bosom, a heavy 

gold cross. 
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He received me graciouslY, and exl)resse~ himself aa be-

in" •reallY pleased to near rrom his friend across the sea, bUt 
C> 0 

upon the subject embodied in the message he knevr nothing. 

After an interesting talk of about ten minutes, with a 

friendlY shake of the hand, he passed me over to his secretary, 

and in a s11ort time I made my adieux to the j allY priest. 

-------·-·#-·-~·· ... ---------

some years ago there called at my place of business, a 

short, t11ick net man, l'esembling the wellknown pictures of 

J o1m Bull ; a large head, mutton chop whiskers , a little tuft 

of beard under his chin, broad shoulders. 
He appeared at my 

0.esk wi t1l a most agreeable smile upon his countenance, and 

l'ri th hand extended. 
I immediatelY arose, and we indulged in 

a fJ•iendlY shake. said he, "this io Mr. 
I believe--

(one of the clerks having given him my name), and I am Richard 

Malk ton Milnes. 
I am sometimes called Lord Haughton. 

I de-

sire to introduce myself to you ueca.use I am a lover of books 

and bookish men, and in passing I have called to pay mY respects.' 

I :re:plied that T. '.•ras 'very _glad to nave tbe oppol'tttni ty 

of meeting him, and felt nigh ly complimented with his free, 

easY, ancl pleasant int!'odt1Ction. 
I informed him I had had 

much pleasure reading after nim, and his name was a honseb<?ld 
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word. With a few o theJ• cnmmon place remarks I ·oowed him out, 

thinking this was a very unusual form of introdnctioil from a 

tl tled }Jllglisnman, tn an everyday sort of an Arne1•ican ci ttzen. 

I could then readily nnde:ra :and \11hY ~,;y Lord Haugh ton 
1 

s 

breakfasts 11were sucn. successes in r,ondon. His oimplic i ty 

and geniality gathering around him upon these occasions, the 

leading authors, actors, and politicians of his day. 

In addition to his social qlJalities he was an author of 

no mean reputation, as he· has cultivated the muses vrit'h grace 

and success. 

--------------------

The year previous to the publication of Mr. Joe J effer-

son 1 s Au to biography, he had several conversations vri t'h me as to 

the best and most p:rofi table method of publication, discussillg 

the aubscrip tion plan, ann ~s a serial in a r~:agazine---follow-

· ed by appearance in book form. 
He 1.rras anx.Lmw to receive coun-

sel f:l.nd suggestion, as it is well known that rw has, as the 

Scotchman says, ••an eye for the siller .. 
11 

In due time, t11e century. compnny having made him a large 

cas'h. offer for the serial rights, and a hartdsome percentage 

for the book :rigb ts, the proposition was accepted and the 

charming autobiography, so finelY illnatra ted, ran tllrough the 
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c ent
11

ry Mar;a7,·-inn and afterwa:r.d appeared ill book form. 

In a short time I was the fortunate recipient of a copy 

in which the Author had inscribed the wellknown sentiment, 

"Here 
1 
s your good health and your families, and may they 

all live long and prosper." 
· signed, Joseph Jefferson. 

shortlY after t11e ·receipt of the volume I met genial Joe, 

af
teJ• I had exrJressed appreciation of his gift I said, "I 

and , 

want to know Jefferson ho"' it happened that you wrote so good 

a boo1<." 

"I 
1 
ll tell yon my friend 11 said he, gi v.ing me a friendly 

rmdge, "I toll you I knew when to ring down the curtain. Be-

fore I oommenced 1Y:ri ting mY a.utol)i.ography I read volume after 

volume, almost whole libraries of Lives, Memoirs, Recollections, 

I 

and. A1.1 tnbi.oc;ra:)11 ies, and I fonnd that the vrri ter became so 

interested in 11.is story that 'he did not know when to stop. 

conaludecl that I ·would tell my sto:ry as brieflY as possible, 

and 'Hhen told, I would 

"ring. clown ·the curtain. 
11 

J am1arY 26 , J..Q 01 • 
Alexander Hill. 
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The wor1\. of the night was about over ani two of the staff 

of the Daily Chronicle were loungln~ ir. the office of the 

Assistant city E1itor, who hai chRrg8 after twelve o
1
olook. 

There was. Langley, who was easy-going. ar.:'l. prosr;erous. ani BUr-

ton, who was in1ifferent to his fate. The city I~aitor was 

blue-penciling some late co'PY. 
As he neare1 the last page 

he glancei at the watch on his table, ar.:'l. calle:l out: 

"Drake!" 

"Yes sir." 

The answel" came fl"OT"l the Local Room. aijo ir.ir.g, an:i it 

was in a boy voice of t11e sort which iecla!'es that its owner 

has rosy cheel\.s. 

"Nearly :.1one?" calle:'l. the J~:titor. 

"Just about two pa~es F1ol."e." 

"Hustle!" 

The· Fditor 1 s pencil went on in its slow :teqcer.t throug-,h 

a page of copy. 
He was a st!'on~ mg,r .. an:'l.· calm, who tall<.ei but 

little. 

11
Great boy, that DraJ<e", saii Langley., smiling. 
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"YeP", saii Bul"ton, the iniifferent, ad.d.ing after a -pause~ 

"woulin 1 t hu~t him to cnt an eye-tooth." 

Langley stretche1 himself an1 yawne1.. 

"He • 11 cut 'em fast enough here. " 

The Eiitor l"eachei the eni of his copy, threw it into the 

vrire basket iYhich was waiting for it, an:i called; 

"Rea1y' nra1<.e? II 

"~fr'ote the last wor1 this minute. 
11 

The boy-voice clatte!'ei with enthusiasm. 
In the small 

office the three men marlte:l the rattle of eagerness with which 

The City 

mi1 tor 1oo1<.e1 at the other two ar.:1 smiled.. 

"He•ll get .over some things", sai:.1 he. 

"Well, a few", saii Btt!'ton. 

D!'a1<.e was al rea:iy at the .ioor, ani he flung d. own his oo'PY 

with a flourish of conscious authorship. 

"Got something real gooi?" asked the ·Fdi tor. 
When he was 

not in a hurry he got ·a., cer·~ain ·amuBernent out of the callow onc8 

among his !'e~o~ters. 

"Finel 11 exclaime1 nra1<.e, 11 1 tell you--" 

"Tha.t 1 s all right. Yon tal1<. to those fellows while I 

rea::l it." 
Having been a 
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reporter for six weeks and had no importarlt assigrunent, he 

felt like a veteran. 

' sal e, "but the newspaPel' "The:re is no doubt about it" ·d h 

life is the only life." 

Langley sat up in his chair, lifted his eyebrows and his 

lips pa:rted for laughter. what ia more comical than the tone 

of experience as accented by a youth? 

But the immoble Burton said quietly: 

"Think so - why? " 

"VthY, you know th.ere is so much in it, so much action and 

excitement, so much color, as they say." 

Langley h.ad swallowed his laugh and settled himself into 

quizzical observation. The boy was refl'esh~ng. 

"Hnw many murders have you done?" said Burton. 

Drake stammered. 
He had a quick suspicion that he was 

being laughed at: 
A debutant has her ball; a newspaper man 

has his first mlll'de:r. 

"Oh, ,.,ell, I haven't had anything like that yet, you tnow-

not yet," 

Langley looked at the ceiling and felt in his pockets for 

his cigarettes. 

"There's lots of hard work in this business, Drake? said 

he. 
• ~, I know that~ >'piped the young one, •wt work 's good 
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for a man, \'rork never hurt anybody I" 
nThere's worse than work in it", said BU:rton, as if the 

boy had not spoken, "ever been fired, Drake? 
11 

~aze that was fixed UIJOn him. 

BUt D:r1lke harJ. the vri~le of a boy. and he lookAd uv inuned-

iately. 

"Fired!" said Drake, his eyes opening wide, "why, no. u 

"That's what I do." 

Langley laughed outright I 

11
You have lots to learn, young man" , said he. 

"I'd like a dollar fOr every time I've been turned down in 

The Editor hr,d ~.wnm.g :rmmrl iE hin revolving chn.ir and he 

held the corl"ecterl manuocri11t i1t hin. lV=tltd. He lemtcvl upon hin 

this buoinA!'.W thron <sh no fanl t of my own, not to mention the 
"Did. you 1m.ow thrtt fellow Da1wern of the "Post?" 

ungratef\tl men on r,od' n earth are the blwiness manageJ'B of n!llvo-

papers. 
~,hey' 11 vrork yon within ar! ir!clt of your life, a-nd the 

"Slightly. II 

ttYou kt1nw Wh8.t became of him? 
11 

minute they fin~l. a man th~t car! do the work one atom better than 

you, off goer; your head. 
If you've a genius for it, 111\e Lang-

11 P.ats.t~t nJrio.·/1 J.~_ . .Y(',lA .. Y, n··r~' ,.,tyir"' m D~ k , . ~ . ~.:· _. 1 e s 1:}' !t; . e, J. a e. He 1 s rigl1t, 

Drake turried and met 11ic q;rave eye. 
His own eye dropped 

ley here, y0u're all right; bUt if not, you'd.better go break 

stone." 

though, about the rest. n 

Drake looked from one to the other a1·.1.d an awkward omile 

slid acroas his face. were theY langhirlg at him? 

"I believe you are stuffing me, 11 said he naively. 

"Wish they were, 11 said th0 voice J)f the City Ed.i tor. 

and he felt a throb of iiJ.ocomfort. 
There was no jaotir~g 

1 t was the worst har1 luck otory I <Wf'!r hMtrd.. 

school teacher, uiJ cmtnt!'Y nomevrhere, nul he' ,..1 mana~ed. to go 

th 
~ 1 ,'I 1 t 1 '1i · 1'!"" I 1 ve r1o i'.lea hOW. 

rough Ha:rva:r·.A.-- vror.\.8·.l ar!~ o n.rv0·~ r fJ , ('J , 

He was -put on tl1e ttpoot" to rrw).cw tl1e books. 
At t}1qt time the 

11Poot 11 was try in~ to be li tcrarY.. 
It hn.d an ol1 proprietor who 

had ideas ard he wan not -,oir.g to be mere ouprolY to • public rre-

. t the -·ublic He ·trn.n goir!g to 
He 'I'Tafl go1.ne; to e-i.,_lca e , v - · mand. 

Ard just vrhen 11e m11d.A \lli hin mind oome 
purifY its tastes. 

He went to nee hirJ, 
clergyman p\lt him on the tr11ck of DarNers. 

t k f t him th
,.....,..,... ~L"' T•O r.lOttbt that thA man had educa-

00 a ancy o -- <:", .. _o . " • 
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tion; he opoke th-rAe or four langu~H?;AA and Wl'Ote English that 

would be fine in a book, tl1onc:;h of no earthlY use or! a T!eWSlja

per-- arKl the first t11ir.g you Knew the old gel1tlemnn brought 

• 
him UTJ to towr1 ~n<i. gH.Ve him a situation. The rJay was less 

than he h:-1~1 beer1 getting as a teacher, .lmt theY made him the 

old ljromi!le of r.l;eedy IJromotion. 11 

"That n.r.cier1t trick!" exclainr:d Langley, 11 Vlill they never 

quit it? 11 

nnot t:lll doomsrlay," naicl :surtor1, "They promised me the 

same thin~ em my firr.t jnb. I got fifterm. ~loll~l'S a week, 

worked a year and. thAY :r'aiaed it to n ixteer1, and I quit in die-

gust. I have YiEWer g_r,korl about }iromotion sir1ce. II 

Flemir1~ quietly resumed hi a ntory. 

"DanvArn w-afl ~reer1 ~.s ymmp; g;rass. An~l the poor felloW 

had aimr;ly no oense ou tni~le of li tor a ture. He wan no more fit 

It wan too scholarlY and· 

sedate, no snal'J ~:rd o;o to i. t. No real e~itor would have·held 

"But the olrl gentleman wanted him and he came, nnd .nlong 

with him a nick.ly lit tl0 wife, ar1d he W(n.t to work. I remember 

I wan rm'Jnrting on. t11e "Foot 11 at the time-- t11at was about a 

year before I came over to this paper -- and I saw quite a bit 
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of.Danvers. 

think he ever took 3. rlrir1k with me ir1 hin lii'e, fU'1~l I know he 

never borrowed money of me, qnrl thg_ t 1 rf more tlum I car. nay of 

anY other reporter I ever lu.evr. 11 

"I havet·J. 1 t done it, 11 chirped Drake, He was getting oelf-

conscious through tl18 sence of ter1r.ion pro-:tucwl lJY oomethirJ.g 

in Fleming'A tone. His out break vrar. inovpn:rtur1o. Bart or~ 

tightened his lips. L"r "ley to('!"'~"' his he a.., ",lnmir!~ frm·med. .• ~, !!J J' •J•.,v\t '.t • L' _ 

He was O!J. the ver~e of g:i vir1E.\ the boy a r.mub, lmt hcl chec kCl'"l the 

was so lcl out. 

?hA~' GhU t rlO\'TYI oy, the 

ti 1 r."l1 l1e" \Yer1t ir: for 
li tcrarY and let loone or1 the serisa _ona · J 

blackmail, 11Ul I tell you theY rli~l it up brovm. 
Ii vras a revo-

lutim1 from top to bottom. 

"The ml1!' e e:qJeri0ti~'H?1 men -- or at lenr.t 
all t i1ofle who had. 

a market va1ue anrl wnnl(l not ljllt Uli wi tfl thr,t nort of thing 

afl theY heP,rd who had bour:;ht it. 
left the p~rper about as r.oor~ 

I rernAmber' vrnnt to Phila~lel
TvTO nf mY frior.clo, I c mne here , 

phia, ancl one of tllem ~li'i well. 
J' 1· lO"Jt track Of • The o ~~nor IJ 

BUt that has nothing to rlo 1~rith Da1W8"1'!"L 

'·'ork o tnar.a~dr1~ wli tor 
t •. .,.._m HAW , CA. _, ~ 

b-r_ OUP'_,ht OU J .l.'-' • _, "The new ownero .. 
h · ,.t• 1·1e wao 

~ "'irn-r lY a BO~'rArY touc.; ' lk ~.~ ... 
by the name of Block. 

HF} W!l_oJ oJ . • ) -
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He boome1 
. tlv~ nt~ff. fool wao too proud to ask help from arNor.e or~ 

He trebl81 itn !'1irculation. He was a tcr-

ror to the •!lhOlP. tovm -- no onn w~n nRfA from his attack-- and 

moneylenders sot everythin~ hn ht:>..cl to th~ l1ct 1Jnnk before they 

we!'e done with him, ~mrl ('Vfm. tof1l<:. his ou"",,coat ,, . rtrd left hir.~ or. 

"nv' r1 I , rJ t 1 ~. G t , f otm 1 the otreet without 1. }1AY:r.y ir1 mi~lvrir.t,er.. 

• •J·''' ·· .1 •••. ·-W or-; 11 the out what hP.d haPlJP.W'cl -- you ~"'I"'"' I 1·1r.rl 1 '"'ft .. 1 ,,1) t 

]lUt in tYJle m,d wOLtH mm~l n proof to the viet tm with a hir>t that 

next 1a:~r?" 

"The verY man, 11 nai1 Flemir.g, "He wan a shA.:r.por ou tsi'le 
leY, "give it. to uo ir. orrler." 

his office anr'l a ty-rant vri. thin it. 
He wer1t through that staff 

like one, two, tllrP.e, ~r,d every mar, not to his fanoy was dis-
where he.:, h~~ lP.t 1't nl1'n ! IJ ·' • 

charrsc1 at the eul of the firot week. He had brought alOtig 

frierds of his ovrn to ta1ce the i.-r pl?,ces. It rnarle no diffe!'ence 

Mer• who hacl been or. the 
Block and vralkwl away. 

The 

11
Poot" tvronty y~1ars were 'lincharc_r;ed. without a word of wari•ing. 

On satur\laY night theY re~eivorl notes along with their salarY 
to Block and plead for vrork, 111ead the y;r'omi;;n marlc him by the 

saying that tht:J~' nerviceA vrere tJ.O longer !'J.oodod. 

"Danvers, of ~Jonrse, 1rra:1 among them. That poor little 

wife of 11io had ~liA1 -- thank forttme, about a month before 

old mar~ae:emArlt vrhen he left hi.n ontool to comA to the T~~n;er. 

And ···hat do you thir1k that "bovmr'Y tou~h ca itl to htm? 
11 

Flemine; y;auoed ar10. lookcrl from :i3urtor. to Lar1e; ley and back 

Then cai1 Fleming: 
to BUrton. 

that he h9[J~ borrowed from ]Trof~gsional s11ylocks and thAY were 

taldng up ht:1 salary about n.c faG t as it vras vaid. 
The poor 

"He tol~l him that t,he niJa:lly Pont 11 wan a ·uuninenn corpora-

tion and TJ.Ot an institutior• of c11arity." 
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.nHUmiJh! 11 r:aid BUrton, vrll:ich w~n ao nea:r as he ever got to 
heard him. 

to the libr~ry, an1 I think the poor felloY: r,nnlrl Jvwr. !'A}jnn.trvi. 

emotion, 

"That wasn 1 t the worst," oairl Flonil!ft,·, "Danvers bent him-
the name of every 1Jo0k tr.~. it. 

a elf in tho ·itw t -- he was :=tll lJroJ(fln UIJ by sicl(r.~.ess, you know, 
:r.oll0d 1 em off of hid ton~ne an if h" lovnrl t11P rr:nre nmu.~l of 

and he vmn r.t r Aclur,e by nature, vri th r1o r.~.erve for a nhr-:t:rp brttflh 

in the vmrJ.rl 
au1 at last Elock naid he woulrl e;i ve him anothm~ 

chance. If he nonlC'l t:rar!nform himnelf into a reporter, he 

might otay. Da1worn was no ocared that he y;romisecl to try ar11 

'em. 

11 ·'Mr. Flemir.g, 1 na i.·l he, -- he r,evr.r ':roulrl be famili::tr with 

you -- 1 that wan the mor.t beau tifnl :rnom I 1 ve i.Jr~Ar1 ir1 for yea:rn .. 

I ha·1n 1 t hqi a bite to ef-l.t for twm·.ty four ltou-ro, md I vmn !J.<'}ar-

Block gave him his firnt annigr!ffier.~.t or1 the :-::pot. 

"TherA was a vArY lYrominer.t man at that time -- a fellow that man to come in. 1 

way up ir. 11is chu:rch and 8.11 like that -- who was leading a 

doul>le life; but he hf-l.i a ·ueautiful wife ar11 one of the p:retti~ 

est littlA ~irls you ever lai·l eyen on. Block had got hold of 

fine-eye1, r:nr.~.timental r,ort of t!1ins -- po0r DarNe-rr: vr~J1 i.r. a 

heap. You lcnow the n0rt of 1:.-=~.rl I mear1, the kir.rl that P;:OtG off 

the ccarllal, harl it net up in tyrJe ar.d he o~dereC'l Danvers to 

t1.ke a ~roof and ir.tervie,v the mqr. B.bou t it. 
he goes nt you -- makes hio tor1e ~ nort of no:-rrcwrf\ll CRT'nr,r; --

II I An1 minrl, 1 fJa id he, 1 that you get every 1etail, everY 
. gael! I loa the suah men. 

ancl chil~l in, j_f you posnibly car.~.. 1 

"Well, D~n~e~n went. Im1\gine a baoy inteJ>viewi.ng a lost 

long loot non. 

still more antl r:l':ti1, 1Well, now, my rlear rlellOW, whnt e:tr1 I 

soul ard you have the Ri tu'-3. tton. A week afterward I found him 

in a 'gang of ntreet clear .. ero, nhovelling snow an~l Slji t t ing blood 

as he ~lirl i.t, anrl I gc)t hi.m to the ,hospital, and thA next dW' he 

do for you?' 
BY hio ovm 

nposoibly you think DnnvcF·n 'li'ln
1
t stammer. 

13U t hr- r.;ot 11in tor~~te at lao t ar.d 
account he vro.s irlcol1Artmt. 

told me hi~ story from· beginr1ir.g to end. Ard you should have 
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.ttJtumph!" Gaid BUrton, vrll:i.ch vmn an near as he ever got to heard. him. 

to the librJ:trY, an1 I think the poor fr.lloY: nonlrl }Vl.Vt~ :r'A}!n:ttwl 

emotion, 

"That wasn 1 t the worst, 11 oairl Flm:1i1111,, "Danvers bent him-
the name of every bonk in i. t. 

oelf in the "lust -- he was ~11 lrroJcAn Ull l1y siclcness, you know, 
rolled 'em off of hin ton::;ue ac if hr.. lovn~1 tl10 rr;nre nonr.cl of 

and. he wao r.t r Acllwe by nature, vri th r.o nerve for a shf-lrP b:ri.Wh 'em. 

in the worJ.rl -- ar!.d at last :Slo~k oaid he woulcl give him another 

chance. If he nnnlc1 trar.oform l:imne1f into a reporter, he 
you -- 'that wan the mor.t bean tifnl room I 1 vo l>nAr1 ir: for yr.arn •. 

might otay. Dan vern vrafl no ocarfd thr:t t he r)romisecl to try ard 

Block gave him his firr;t arwigrilller1t or1 the r,pot. 

"TherA WIJ.:J a vArY }):rominer.t man at that time -- a fellow 
that mg,n to comr in. 1 

way up ir. 11i.n church aril 8.11 like that -- who was leading a 

d.oul>le life; but he h~.i a ·ueautiful wife ar11 one of the pretti~ 

est littln o.;irls you ever lai·l eyoo on. Block had got hold of 

the ccan1al, harl it Get up in ty·pe ar1d he ot>1ered Danvers to 

heaJ). 
You l(now the nnrt of' Yj'=l_n I mean, the kir:rl that ~etc off 

a tragic intonation whAncvor 118 0~n 1rq~ it in, 1ni yon kno~ how 

t~ke a 'Proof ancl ir.tervie,v the m8.n about it. 

" 1 And minrl, 1 oa i1 he, 1 that you set every detail, everY 
.gad! I loathe such men. 

word. aul look to thP lant vrinl<. of r:1.n eyelid; ar1d g~,t the woman 

ard chil~l ir1, j_f you por,nibly can.' 
long loot non. 

"Well, DAn~o~n went. ImR.e;ine a bally inte:rviewi.ng a lost 

soul ard you haYe the nituation. A week qft~~rward I founcl him 

in a 'gang of street clear.ero, nhovelling snow an~1 s-pitting blood 

as he clir1 i.t, and I gc't him to the ,hosl1ital, and thA next d.W he 

do for you?' 

1 i 1 1 · tomn1er BY hin ovrn 
nposoibly you think Danva-,~n '. 'n t G ,_.,:1 J • 

BUt }10 sot hin tor~~te at lant au·J. 

told me hir: story from beginnir.g to end. Ard you should. have 
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true?' 

At the erd he 

broke down. 
'Jity 1orl,' r:mi,.l he, 'vrhY ha:1t Thou foraaken me!' 

It was too blan:PhAlTJJ)U<JlY thr.atrical1 but otJ. DanveJ:>s, all urJ.strur.g 

An1 then that 

He IJlea-:-1 for hin wife and 

chilcl. 

11 Tll8. t ,_rrnn to0 rnuc1l for D!=!.nvcrrs. 

utart~rl to r~o. 

11 1 Your nr:J.m~, r:ir, 1 nrtirl shA. 

tt H~ ~j:jVP it. TJ1AT1 11h0 s~i 1 : 

11 '11lr. Da1we:ro, Iileane wait. 
1 

!' . .t. • . .~. . m ·rom 1e nshn t0•!J( h''!' hur,b::tr/1. bv,, tho q'r'_m al· ~ le,.'l hl' f tl 

In a mow>.r1t ohe w~n back. 
Slln lnnkerl at Dan.ve:ru anrl from llio 

~ yo r rea --descriiiti.on G110 mwt havG been cr.mur.h to takP. u b th 

· . .~. : .. en an-:- A.S W.i e as s one. tall, gold-hairr.1, VTi th hfl"r"~ 1JlllA .. AV 1 1 it t 

»Th~t floo~e1 him. He gave a nte}) bacKward and murnn.tre1: 
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" I hardly know, rna 1 am." 

, said she' 'are you eoing to "I s1u'.ll kno"~J,r very soon 1 

c:•. seen ton:Lght? • print a word about wn at you h "Ve . 

"He told her that he '·'rould he.ve to. And then her lip 

curled and s1~.e demeJ tdecl why. o · P essly that he was un-He oai d hel· 1 

der orde1·s. () your posi-She sneered' 'You are afraid of lc}sl· r·Ja 

tion.' Y ay ng that she had made her ap-He ·tried to fence b e 1 

II a he secret was already at the peal in the vrrono(j' qLlarter ,· t"" t t 

office; and if he cl.icl. not ,,.rrite it up, some otll er man would be 

sent who ,,•rottld. BUt she vrotl.ldH' t let him through any loop-

hole like tr.at. 

"In otr.er words, h1r. Ianvers,. 1 s11e said, 'if I were go

ing to kill a man, and you knevr it, you wo11ld feel perfectly 

justified in hnrryi11g to his house before me and killing nim 

yourself?' 

lt1.1!1lat, could poor Danvers say to that? 
And t11e11 she played 

her t:rlJm.P card. 
S11A flung her oolcl.lless and her sooriJfnlness 

clean off of her and burst· into tears and flung herself upon 

her knees. 
There is no need to tell what Danvers did. He 

simply turn~d and ran. 

''Vthen lle got back to the office he was vrhi tc as a shost, 

I've bee11 told, and shaki11g like a leaf. He we11t into Block's 

room and sat down, for the Fdi tor was talking to some magnate, 
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Block's type'"J.'i ter said afte!'l'!ard that he sat there passing the 
ket. 

rim of his hat thJ'OU!:,h his fingers, time and time again, and 

looking before him like a mau astray. January 213, 1901. 

'tvfhen Block eot through vri t11 the magnate, he turned npon 

Danvers and e.sked 11im sharply what he had got. 
Danvers rose 

slowly and s e.id, 11Is this what I '11 have to do as a reporter?' 

Block sv.rore and ans"~ered, •on my paper, yes; vrhat the devil 

did you expect? 1 

11 Danve:rs dropped his eyes, hesitated a moment and then 

shook his hee.d. 

11
! can't do it, Mr. Block' he said, 'I can't be ·a report-

er.' 

"Very E_;ood," Baid Block, 11 Get off t11e pa:oer." 

11 He turned to his tJrpewri ter and beg an to die tate a let-

ter. Dar:ve1,s walked out of nis office without another word. 
11 

• • 
• • • 

Fleming congned an~rily and there was sile!lae. '!he eyes 

of the three men were not good to see. But self-conscious 

little Drake could not :restrain himself. He piped up: 

"Well' what became 0 r h:lm? II 

The city Editor gave a jerl<. of his head. He wheeled 

about in his chair and flung the mai!uscript into the COPY bas-
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Joseph Wilby. 

-----0--.. --

At the time that Shakes-r-ears was putting ollt his later 

plays; while Bacor. was cnmr;leting his •Novum organum", an:! 

Ben Johr.-son was giving to the worl:i 'Plays which earr.e1 him R 

r-laoe in the secrmi rar.k of playwrights, a solitary stuier.t 

at Christ Church College, Oxfor:\, by the nfime of Bn!"t,on, was at 

worku-por. the mamtso!"i'Pt of a book, which, first publ1she:\ in 

1621, for a time ma:\e him famous. 

Uot mnch is knowr. of t!1is Oxfori stnient, Robert Bu!"ton, 

but td.s book, "The Anato~' of Melancholy", has a rflcor.i some-

what remarkable. 

As p~elim1nary to what 1 shall have to say about. his b·1ok, 

permit me to refresh the reoollec Uon of my heare!"s RA to one 

or two facts oonneotei with ~trton•s life. 

Robert Bu~ton was born in Leicestersh_i re in 1570, After 

having been fo ~ s1 x years a stu.:\ ent at B~azer. Nose college, 

Otford, he was electe:l. a student at christ church c,;llege. ne 

stud.1ea. for the ministry, !llli became v1oar of st. T!IOmaa Church, 

at 0 
"" ~ ~ rt - .a ,._ector of sea!1..!"ave in Le,1oAstershire. 

xxor...~, e.r...~. s. · e~ .. ar .. \s -

It is recor'ie:l. of hi1n that hew as a o lose stuient, an exact 
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mathematioiiiil, a r.i partimtlarly well ve~se~ in the olassies. 

This ,,ueh of i!'Y raet about l31trton is l'e!'hll'PB neoessaey to fttl-

lv understan:i his tre11t1se on 'MelanehOlY', whieh mad.O l)im 
• I will haza!"i the statement 

known to the wo!'li of let te!"s. 

thllt the • Anatot!W of HelanohOlY' is or.e of thOse bool<s whieh 

in tliio :laY ani ger.erat l. on are 11 t tle 1< nown exoe'Pt by niune, 

There are !11Rl'.Y suoh oo ol< s , or.oe f amou s ani unto h !'0 ai ; now se 1-

Of the same olass 
iom o1;er.ei ever. by those who 1 ove books. 

are tile following, which -p~ooaoly have not been rea:i bY more 

than half the membe ~s of this ClnO; J ohr.son 'e • Raeselas •; 'The 

Fable of the :sees•, by Manievi ne; •The Life of cari1nal '1101-

sey • , .bY caver.:lish; • ~he Chronicle of the cu • , bY Rol>ert 

Sonthay; "Locke or. civil Government"; BUtler•s ·~:Amlogy"; 
The works of Sir Thomas B!"owne; Wal tor. 1 s "Complete Angler"; 

Dor.ne'a Poetey. The list couli be maje lor.ge!", bui these 

will sur fica. 

I ft rst. came acr<ll s the • Anatomy of 1·:~elancholy~ when a 

senior in c '1llege; aft e!' looking into it, I iii what, most 

l'OOFle have ione with it in the last two bnnirei yea~s, I : mnt 

i i ttp with 1\ s er.se of weR~inese, wit bOut having got at it A real 

me!"1t. About fourteen o!" fifteen years ago I notioei mer.tior. 

of Bllrton's ".Ar.ato~" in Rnssell•s little book oalle::l 'A club 

· of One", as one of two lntni!'ed books which RUssell had. plaoei 
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together upon hin nhelven ~ n 'bo:~·kr, r0.Pllv .. , 0 -.-.•"~- '"'" il , . • ,, . '-'II "Jl. e 

J no me I had aeer::. r::fer(mce to it Abnu t the flqJ ti 

od to t~ke R.l!Other look :at Burtor~. I thouv;ht if Lowell arl1 

Charleo Lamb 8.nd nr. Johr~.sor. A.rtd Bv, -rol·l fourd merit in the "arlat-

• ' J A.s wor h my wh i.le to make ar~-omyn of Melancholy of BuT'ton it w t 

other effort to dincoYcr ·ito virtu'"!r,, 

the pu,.,chase of a "' f - ';'1PY o:r llTY own lib:•r .. rY, .P IC\ ·• or I l1ave long had 

a habit, promoted by t11e oh~llovmenn of my !jU T'Ge , not to bUY a 

book until I had eithAr read it, or marle up my mind that I cared 

Notwi thstP..nding the OIJirlior~ exy.r<"'nne1 by Charles 

Lamb ir! hin t1s~ay er titl d 1 
o . , 1 A. 'Thoughts on Bookr. aul Rer-vli r1~", tlm t 

.to rea1 it. 

BUrton 1 s "Anato!IIY' of MelancholY" in or18 of the booko tl~at 
nhou:ld. be !'ead only ir~. thP. folio, I }JUrc1;~u::e~1 ar1 Er1e;lioh reprir~.t 

in one volume, l~rge octavo~ an1 h!:l.VA pnt r:n,ongh tiLe or. it 

to be able to -say that I hav(· rPa~l it from co"er to oovcr of 

taining; much of it 11o11elecnlY rlrY. 
The vnry title always 

interested me, in i tc tremer~.1oun promise to fi.ll n ·uoo1{ with a 

of medicine. 

minister of the gospAl urdertaking to lJl.lblinh ir~. the 'lomain of 

medicine a iJook of ouch :1. rJret(mtious aul tr~chnical chara~ter. 
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Indeed, tM l;ooK in not mo''elY 81• elabOrate dissertation upon 

medic 1ne, bUt it comprel1erde every om>a:rtm'•n t of ,Jmo.: leO.ge. 

He woul1 b" ~ bolO. m•n to1aY .whO would. urdertake, ho"ever broad 

his education had. been, to write a book ur>on the linen of uni-

1 1 lj.ke t11i ~ .. 11 Ar1a.-to't'n'l'" of' BUrton 
1 
s. 

v0roal kno~.·1i ~, ~e, ~ w.r 

How~ver, 

we shOul·' not forget thai at t M time when Bl'll ton wrote, knowl

edge of geography, astronolliY, chemistry, biology, pl:lyoiology 

and the science of medicir.e gey,r,rallY, 1'18.0 within muoh omaller 

a man to a snume to know it all. 
Moreover, it was an ::;.ge when 

a mar Of 
'"'"i"'I1Ce tll"t i'"' of m.J trl . .Jh sciArlce as ther~ exinted., vmn 

1 '·' ,_, '. , J ~- ..> , ' 

oomp~ratively unemb•r~•sscd by 'lottbt in the treatment of hie 

oubject. 
It \V8.D n till the oocksttre r1eriod.. 

Harvey had not 

yet anT!O\lilCed his theory of the circulation of the blood; new-

ton had not yet ~i ven to the worl(l the greRt ].)rincil)le of grav-

1 tat ton; there wRn no real ncienl')e of cseo logy. 
AnY otor! 

from Herodotus, or from ar.y garrulotto ahcitHlt ·writer, \'TaG theTl 

carefully re~orr:1 ··rt ard seriounlY quote1, 
A man 1 n knowleclge 

of tho claosics anri what Plato ar1ri Aristotle, 4he· ochoo1mer1 

and. antrolo~nrs of the mirl"J.le 8.cses, 8.rd before, had said, vras 

taken without much quest ion as ort,hod.ox c1octrir1e .upon scier1oe; 

and rather more, than less, ored.i t given by reason of its arM-

It was an a~e full of r,upersti tion. 
The more extra-
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- ·.l"'.L e mora readily waG ordinary and impossible the fact ,.._ncc)r,.,. '"'_,,.,. , th 

it likely to be accel~·t~d. 8.8 truth. James I. wao Kir1P.: of Enrr-:J l> 

land, ariel he himsf"~lf hB.d written a ·oook on "Vlitchcraftn, ar.L'l 

believed implicitly in thr:, exister.ce ~f wi tcheo. 

such w0re th' timAs when thin sturle11t at Oxforri, in the 

intervals of hio l~.bors as mir1istP-r of thr 1osy,el, wrote t hie 

book on 11Melancho 1y". He vubliohe1 it over tlln T.L:tt:c of "De-

six or never.~. ed.i tior.LS before the r.h:-1 of the m~vm.tccr~th r.en-

tury, makine; i. to ImblislH~:r rich. 

to the book, rmti tled. "Democri tun JU!linr to thr. Rc8.rl~r 11
, io, 

in my j1:.11.d.gment, the uest rAwli.Lg the lJook ro r,trl.ir:r:. 

we are tolcl why Bnrton wrote the 11 Ar1r1.tomy 11
, r1~1r.1'')ly, 1Jocanne 

in m1ch literary pulJani ts an mi~ht, he hovvl, mt t -!.~1te tho ·~le-

which he states, t,i1at ,with tt:a fellow-feelir1g
11 

for otl-.ern of 

manl\.incr who might he oimilnrlY afflictcd, t11nY might, frl)m 

the wisdom of hio book, le~rn ways of _curir:rs ti:8i.r nomplair~t, 

and reotore to themselven pARae of mind . 

. courSe, etymologioa llY mear,s "blnc!t bile", ar,d we all remem-

ber, rrom the Greek and Latin we read at oollege, how lJJ\lOh 
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trouble the ·ancients, l"'B. rticularlY the Greeks, ha-:1 from thio 

"blnck bile", which ElGAmn to have m~ .. ~le tho liver, ~mong the ar~

cicnta, t)lp, l8R.f1t '18fli ""1'8.bl8 !)art Of ffiA_T! IS j_y1tAl'1"1al anatomy • 

BUrton treates the subjoct of 11 Melancholy 
11 

ir1 a large, 

broad wny, very rlelH~eratelY, very norioun ly. 
He describes it 

at great 1m1gth an ar~ lmfortUTl::J.te con1.i.ti.on, prorlilcAcl sometimes 

In order 

to prenerJ.t to un thn nubject of "1.lelarJ.c1ioly 11 as a human in-

tl1e crone, he set~mn to luWA fourd it rJ.ocesnary, irJ.clecd, he oayn 

oo, . to on tor HliOn ar1 Plaborrc to treatioe of the-; anatomy of the 

human bO·iY from tlle ctandiH1ir:t of a mrvlJcal lecturer. 

it in a mod0l. 
It i0 ·lo:1t::rvhJ.r~ of hig1l rrrair:e far i tn logical 

ThA 1Jook is divt~led ir:to 

tion trnatn of th~ ar~~tor;.y of thn "oo~ty :;md the soul, and of the 

Ard irJ. my 1ar<2;e octavo 

edition the Firnt Partition cove~G n02 pa~en. 
The second Par-

ti tion tr8r-!to of the cure of m~ lanoholy; and t11e Third Parti-

tion treatn of thone Iia,~t i r,ular cl~.scen of r..relar!choly which 

BUrton ar-tlls 11 Love i.!elarJ.choly n arJ.d uReligioun Melancholy 
11

• 
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Members 9-n~l Sub-SActirms. Fo~ th,, Fl-r·r·.onn of.' jlllt<Jt,.,nt·tor - ···-- • ... u . 1, 

it wi.ll be m.tffj.cier~t to rrn>r 1Jricfly, n :iJGlilY by wrw of rn.tr;-

geotion, to the ~livioi.or:s of tl:n Fi.:r>nt Pqrti.Uor~, 11amoly, that 

which tro8ts of the r-~.r~atomy of th~" Lor1y ~ud trv; r.oul, ru1' the 

cauoco ar.L'"l symr;tomc of mel~.r~choly. 

cas ion. 11 

The Firnt Partttion thPll procePin to divi1o itnclf 111to the 

Diet a aanr.1e 11 ; nEad Air -=1. l)'.l_uce 11 ; 11 'ior) r:nch Exnrci:~o a caune
11

; 

II 

11 Too little Exercioe f-l. 'Jrnu:e 11
; 

a Cqune 11 ; 

ncn,'.lrat.ely t t A i nl'.l' ' ntr. ..,•I • ..,.Jt'""'l"<"' ni"".t'l+ .. "lOLfJ or sub-_·OCC-~ .1/'.:J. I'0°, 8• .. L Y1 ~1. n.O< ;:>._, J'' 'j.i·.l.l '"'·· ' '' • • 

tl
'oy·", f 1 1 oly' a hun1Ircrl n.rd sever~tcor~ y;a!!,Ofl 

....... as cattfH-30 o · me. ann 1 , 

of these cauo·--s. 

ar 
A nub-.:livi '1 Q Of t'~-1"e S_,_rmTJt0fi1f3 Of' :.:eVJ.llChO ly • 

l'.A. 0 . '.A. r~.e. , J - -

Thcr1 nome t110 
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division er!ti tlr~d "Air Rc.c.t i fir.d", ·:ri th !'l.n n 1 'lborate dissert8.-

tion cr.ti tlA~l, 11 A Dirr,rcsf1i.on of thP. Air 11
• It :lc a cli~resf1ior., 

ror it. lo~ven behird the theme ar.rl subject of thA cure of meVm-

choly by air rectifie~"l, ru-1'1 r1. i3!~ourr,r~s learriedly of' ev,erythir.g 

ir. the h0'3.Ver.n tibove A.nd the earth ber1enth, vli tll quotqtj_on UliOTJ 

quotatton. And r.erhaps ctttotation in the most characteristic 

feature of tho book; Latin a:rld ireek authority from classic and 

later d.mAs, 1ihil0~10l1JFrrs, astrologers, travelern, a ncl llintor-

ians, in all a~es m1d all countrinn, are crowrlocl ir.to the text 

ar1d the foot r.otes, to mtiliJO'!.'t the ntn.temer.tn of the author. 

corirplair1'~1 ttn.t it vrr:tn a mere hel ter-:-sk81 ter accumJ.latior. of' 

undigeoted cp.tot:=ttionr;; r;n t j_ t has s eem~d to others, o.nd it 

from the ~lannics, in n:eroly a;; indication of the wealth of 

:r Oli, nnr C 008 T10 m~r 1 ts claooical lore ir, -th0 mi.r"'l. of I3U t 1 1 t · 

quair.t excellence r-trd rmriouo tnterr:st. 

so rm.tch for thG -~Arlo:ral ncheme of the book. Let un diP 

In Part II.", Section 3, Ivlember. 1, subucction 1, entitled, . 

"Remecl ies 'lgrdr1n t Discnr.ter1"t", the au-thor says what would be 

well said to~l~l.~, np~f-tkin~ of those men who are unhaPPY because 
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,v !'OU ). !"fl an thoy them-they think thtt t otl·:er men have not nn r.iart" t 1 1 

selves. 

"Yer:t, but thou tl;ir.keot th··m are morr> m~ nnrn.IJle thR.r1 the 
re~t, o u:er mer •. are hrllJlJY! 1mt ir. rnrn{'ct of th,~.-:: th"ir mir.r.rino 
arc. b~t fl:ttb~ t 1n~; to thll113, thou alone art 1a 1ha}'J}!Y, !1one no 
bad. au thyuelf. fet if n.n SO·"'l"""t...,,.. ,..,.,1·r1 ,.,,, rn1· j- tl , . "· •,1. r:;>J I) \ .l •. , .• .:. a .. ! .1! 1C 

rrorld shoulrl '10trle and 1)rir.~ t1Pi 'l" rr_ 'l"it"''""Y "~" to~~+ 'l~r f h , _. ··-· , •.. , ·<1·''" · •)• . ..,r•. 0. uO'tY 

mincl, fort1me, ( anrl !JO f'OJ"th) RT1r[ ~ll tiiO"'.r. eonrr,·.nr: 0n.inmi tion , 
of be~ccnry, vml.i. t, f18l'V:!. tw1c, ir·,rrir;l)r.mer.t, n.rd l~Y : t;,~m or1 n 
hea-p, to be equr·lly rlivi"1Cl~l, vronlrlot tilOU a1~rn aU.I-:c, nr.rl tal\.0 

thy portion? Or be)!.. ao. thou R"':'t? Wi thou~. rp..tr.r.tioll tl,cu woul~lnt 
be an thou r-l.:rt. * I * Every mrm 1o:ovtr, l'lifl o·'IT., !.Jut 1.ot othor:-.

1 

defects r-trd min0.:rinr:; anrl it ic the· r~rttnr<'! of n.ll meL r.till 
to reflect upon thAmRelv8o, their rr~~ minfo'l"tuDnn, ~ot to ox
amine or tJOnsirlor oti1or rrteE 1 r:, T!Ot to -;o;-,.Jl;1.rn th,"mr>t~ 1 vcn ·:ri th 
ottera; to rr-:cmmt thnt'l" nir;r:rinn, lmt r.ot t1F~i'l" rr_ooi cr_ ifto . ) . . ~ , 
fortunes, betiefi tn, ·,·ii1i rJh +JinY h.'\VC, fn' r·.ndurte or1 ti1C'-Lr wlvr.r
oity, but not onoe to thir.1: or. t1l·~L~, lH'OfJ~JI":"t~~y; r.ot rrh~.t t~ey 
have, but ,!rlvrt thnY Vlf.lJ•t. * * * Be r.i.lo!:t thor:, rer;t 
oatioficcl, ("leaif1r1e, hi.tuer~ncpe ir. nlio:rum ild'o'l"turda nolnro 
mentem, oomfo:rt t hynnlf "'i th othr'-r mcr1 1 n r~infortur.cr;, arl'l ar.: the 
moldivm.rp in AesOl! tolrl_ th(' fox, 00m lnir:·i.~ for 'HRT!'t of a tail, 
and th~ rest of hin c<)~:J·r~anior.n, tn.0r~te rpt''.L'lO me o~Jnlis C·'l.l!tum 
videtis, you oomrJlA.in of toyr,, l;nt I 1m ·,:11:~'1., i;r~ 'tU:iC't. 1 
say to thne 'bl3 thou r,q ttnfir:r-1. It ir. T'''oowl .,l of tlv~ 11nr.cc, 
that with a ~er1eral Or1l1fl(-IT.t they W0r1t to rlrO\'IYI th~l!lflC:lV~fl OUt 
of a feelir1~ of tlv'ir mi.sr.ry; 1)ut ''~h~n t,lv'Y f11''' q ;0iYtVH•Y of 
frogo morn fe!l_r.f'ul than thnY vrerc, t1ley begttr1 to t~tkr:' t;OUJ'rt(jC 

and comfort f.l.~!l.in. domr)arr1 thiEn no tn. tt~ wi t1l ot1H')"fi. * * 
Go or1 ther. mo-rT'ily to Heaven. Ii' tl1ewr,y oo t,.·oullenomc, md 
you in misery, iri mar~y ~tievr-HJf'Jt:fi; or1 the ot

1
·:er rd.rle yon have 

* * * * many plcaoant svortn. Hnr:t tilOU n. r.om,r1 1Jorly 
ancl,a ~oorl soul, ~oorl bri.r.~;-t;~~ np? Art thou vi:tJtUOl.lS, 11onnfit, 
learr~ccl, v-rr~ll qttr:tlificrl, ""'"'ligimw, 1I'f~ thY cor!'liti.onn ~oo1?-
Thou are a truA r.ob1P.m!).r., ;pe:rtfnctly r1oi;le, nHhouo;h 1Jorr: of 
Therrd tr:s-- r.lllr:l mor10 tu r.ifi -. :~eacirlat''J s"lr.ii liD r.on r.a tun r.od 
factuo, noble Ktl.. f)'f {oX.y,._ for. t1e i ti:nr n•tr~~·:-1 r.M' ~"'~ro, . r1or 
water r.or sicknonn, no-r outvm'l"1 \rlo.~m~co, nor t11r~ rl<W,_l lnm-

nelf, C!l.n t 11ke thY goorl !i-:.:r.tn f'rnm t1F:e. '
1 
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ing of t !1ifl ~! nulJjnot, qrd vrill rJ.r.mRrd 8. reqncm. of it.~ I can 
allege more th0.n or.~.e; I wri tc of meVmnholy, by bnir.~.g bttnY to 
avoid mclQntJhO ly. Thern in no g:reatr.r cauoe of melancholy 
th-;n 1(1101'10:1:1. No bGttnr cu!:'n thr:tTJ. i.JtwiJ~eoo. * * * * 
To 10 mYflelf goorJ. I tnrr~e~l ovnr m..t.ch Dhysici?.ns as our libra
ri~n woulrl ~r r.ord o!:' my YJT"i \rate f:rirH1ds irnpart, and h?,Ve tnXcm 
thio p:;.inn. ;\ri'l vrhY r1ot? nardn.n I~:rofeoneth he wrote his 
book "De t;onnnlatior.~.c 11 Rftcr hlS nor.~.' fl rJ.er:rth, to comfort him
nclf. so .-1 irl TUllY write of tJv~ name mtbj oct wi tl1 like in
tent, aftnr hie 1R.nr:;htr.r's ··lciArture, if it be hio at least, 
or r,ome impnn tor 111 pn t out ir1 l1in r.qme, which JJipsiuo y;robably 
m.wpe;to. rJoncorr~i.r.~.rs myr.clf, I nA.r.~. y;nra,'l.ver.~.ture affirm with 
Mariua ir.~. 'Sallnnt', that vrhich ot H~ro he8r or reacl of, I felt 
and practio.:rl myself; thc;y gAt their knowledge by books, I 
m-1 ne bY' mnlnEcholi7.iN~, nx-p0rto nrr:de Robnrto. something I 
ean oy;eaJ<. of out of nx1 eri.nrjoe, R.lYl v1i th her 'ir. the poet hau~l 
ir;nara mR.li mir..;rin mtoctu•rere ~lin co; I would he liJ others 
out of ::j_ f0ll0W-f£-Jeltr.g; * * * I will r;poul my ·time ard 
kno\·rlcrlge, v7hich A.re my gT"ea tent f'oi.'t1ll18S, for tl1n cornon good. 

of all. n 

There io IlO fliKtce here ro-(' furtlwr quotaticm, bu.t one 

I OQY 

joke, oo :Lr"teule"l 1JY atrton; tJv-·~t he wrote it with a grin or.~. 

his face, rJ.rd tll'1.t i tn elqbo::oatc . soheme of arr~mgemrm.t, an well 
I "'( ·y.. ' 

. :I }, I ~. } l /\, .1\. 

·ao· itn nuperabunrlar~t quotaU.on, even to nUlJlJOrt the most comr!",OI1· 

place ·prOl")OS i tior.~.s, is a · ·lbfined nat ire and take-off uvor. the 

prtinctnkir~f,, poulnroun mn thods of tho scho·"Jlmer. ancl thosn who 

'~rote upor1 scier.~.tific nubjncts before thnre wao ar.~.y real 

4f3f.i 

It ic not cler-J.r to me that thin ic t11P Y. !:'Ol8r vie·.·r t0 tflXe o~· 

tho book or the tcr,;pcr hl which it "f"",, •n ~rtttc~ or inte~1e1 to 

be taken. b"UrtOIJ. VPUJ .., m1' T 1' t f tl '\ ··: ;;.,nr o 1n ~Ofll18l rr1rl f • . , ,, . , no ar ar. 

too l11Llch Gtress m.wt r1ot 1m :L!1.i'l, fl.fl it n~r,mn to me, uvo 11 th8 

fact tlmt he lll.!·_vJ.rcr.tlv lr~!•'L"" .. J t'.•1.(' I",T" ... •'.'.li._t f 1. . • 0 l: fl OVTT1 ;jn dC:T!l\!J l t 

c' L w I"JfJCG ah· ::ln :rol·H~Y to absurd atat,.~mr;r~ts about thP. ~1evil "'11'.~ it · 1 t 

yearn lator tlw.t t11Arr- !ifJflOlliblcrl at ,~lcr;tr.~i.l:nt.;r q co1wc.r.tinr1 of 

';'hey 

and. the f~l11i1US 11 Cnrd'enfii.OTJ. of F~i.th 11 junt rr~:f.'A~':rnrl to. on 

"In our rJ.aye we h!:~.V8 rt new ncr-n10 of nniJerntt tious ir;n;oc-
toro ard herntins. A ne,,, ~Jomvnw of e. n toro, of R.nti-Chricto, 
that ·g;reat arLti-Dhrist 11inmelf; a ro·tJP- of ?OlJCG, ~tn." 

1!lhich rerhin~1s un of' the Bth scct:Lon of Cl1R.!)tnr :JG, of the 

later Westminster rJOtJfessior., vrl1inh you vdll remember in ao 
. ! 

' j 
I 

' 
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"ThOl'A ir. T10 other }1A~1 of tl1e Church rJUt tN~ Lord Jesus 
chrint, nor can th" PoJ>o of r:omo in ar·~ oer.ne be head thereof; 
bnt is that anti-Christ, tllat man of s111. a.:d so~ of perdltlon 
that exalteth himself in the Cht~ch, aga1nst Chlrst, and all 

that is called God·" 

surely Burton h. ad the true, insular prejudice in his re-

ligious notions. 

speaking a little :f'Urther on in the same sub-section, of 

the devil and his familiar spirits, he says: 

"Browniats, Barrowists, Familists and those Amste:rdemian 
sects and sectaries are led all by so many private spirits." 

It must have been about this time,when BUrton was thus de-

li vering himself, that the Brovrnists, who had been driven by 

persecution out of England, and had settled in Amsterdam and 

Leyden, were beginning to think of the Voyage. across the Atlan-

tic. which made them the Pilgrim Fathers. 

Here is a curious and characteristic passage. 
He is 

speaking of t11e causes of melancholy, and in that connection 

of chiromancy, and he says: 

"Baptista Porta makes observations ( as to whether a man 
be melancholy in disposition o:r not) f:rom those other 
Parts of the body, as if a spot be over the spleen o:r 
in the nails; if it aPPear black it signifieth much 
care, grief, contention, and melancholy. the reason 
he refers to the humours, and gives instance in himself, 
that for seven years' space he had sU.ch black spots in 
his nails, and all that while was in perpetual lawsuits, 
controversies for his inheritance, fear, loss of honor. 

·banishment, grief, care, etc. , and when his misel!ies 
ended, the black spots vanished. ca:rdan,. in his book 
'De Libris P:rop:riis' , tells such a story of his ovm 

person, that a little befol!e his son's death he had a 
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. black ~pot, ·which appeared in one of his nails, and di
lated 1 tself as he crone nearer to his end." 

The following is with reference to the efficacy of cure 

by means of amulets: 

"Being in the country in the vacation time, not many 
yea~s since, at Lin~ley, in Leicestershire, my father's house, 
I flrst obserwJd thls amulet of a spider in a nut shell 

. . ' lapped 1n sllk f' ,etc. , so applied for an ague by my mo the:r. 
* * * ~~ng other experiments this, methou€11 t, was most ab-
surd and rldlculous; I could see no warrant for it. quid 
a:ranea cum febre? 'For what antipathy? Till at length, 
ramb.li~g amongst. authors, as often I do, I found this very med
icine 1n Diosco:rldes. aPProved by l\1atthiolus, repeated by 
Aldrovandus. I began to have a better opinion of it, and to 
give more credit to anmlets, when I saw it in some parties an-

swer to experience. " 

I must give one extract rrom Part. 1, sec. 2, Memb. 2, 

SUb-Section 1, "Bad Diet a cause of Melancholy", where he goes 

with infinite detail into the subject of articles of food con-

ducing to melancholy. 
Under one division occurs "Fishes", as 

to which he says: 

"Rhasis and Magnirru.s discommend all fish, and say they 
breed viscosities, slimy nutriment, little and humourous 
nourishments. savonarola adds, cold, moist; and phlegmat-
ic, Isaac; and therefore unwholesome for all cold and melan
choly complexions. Others make. a difference, rejecting only 
amongst fresh water fish, eel, tench, larnprey crawfioh (which 
Bright aplJroves, cap.6}, and suchafJ are bred in nruddy and staJ!d-
ing waters, and have a taste of mud, as Franciacus nonm1etns po-
etically defines lib. ·ae .aqnatilil1us. Lampreys, Palus, Jo-
vius, c • 24 de pi;c i bus fluvial, highlY mag11ifics! and sai tb 
none speak age..Lnst them, but inepti et sc:rupu~osl, oome s~ruv
ulous persons; but eels, c. 33, he abhorre th 1n all places , at 
all times, all physicians detest them, especlallY ~bout the. 
soletice. • • • Mesarius comme11ds salmoll, whlch BruerliltlB 
con tr adic ts, Lib. 22c .17. Magninus rejects cong~r, aturgeo11, 
turbot , mackerel, skate. carP is a fish of whlC h I know uo t 
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what to deterrniue. Franciscus Bonsuetus accounts it a t;m.ldt1'~( ·· 
fish. Hippoli tus salvianus in his book "De Piscium Nature: 
et Praepara.tiolte 11 , which Wffi printed at Rome in folio in 1554, 
with most elegant pictures, esteems carP no better t11an a sli-
my watery meat. Pal us Jovius on the other side, disallowing 
tench, aP91'oves of it; so doth D.lpravins in his book on 

11

Fish 
Ponds". Frietagi11s extols it for an exr.ellent wholesome meat, 
and puts it amongst the fishes of the best rank; and so do 
most of our ccmntry gentlemen, that store their ponds almost 
with 110 other fish. But this controversy is easily decided, 
in my judgmeJ!t, by Brnerinu.s, 1.22, c.I3.

11 

Just one more quotation, and this to show BUrton at his 

best, that is, at his most characteristic work; wr1ere he is 

talking of the divisions of the body, in suo-section I, of 

Member 2, of sectioll 1, of the First Partition, entitled, 
11

Di-

gression of Anatomy." He is defining, as follows: 

A humour is a liquid or fluent part of the body compre
hended in it, foJ~ the preservation of it; and it is ei the:r 
innate or born with us, or adventitious and acquisi te. The 
raclical or innate, is de.ily sul)IJli.ed by nourishment, ~rhich 
some call cambium, and make those seco·tJdary humours of ros alld 
gl11ten to maintain it; or acquisi te, to maintain these four 
flrst prime.ry 1mmou:rs, comi1 1g and proceeding from the first 
concoction in the liver, by ,~rhich means chylus is excluded. 
some divicJ.e tbem into profitable and excrementiibd.ous." 

He tl!e!l takes up the subject of the blood, as follows: 

"Blood is a hot, sweet, temperate red humour, prepared 
in the mesere.ic veins, and made of the most temperate parts 
of the chylus in the liver, whose office is to nourish the 
whole body, to give it strength and color, being dispersed by 
the. veins through. every part of it. And from it spirits are 
first begot ten in tb.e 1l eart, which afterwards, by the arter-: 
ies a:re c·ornmunice.ted to the other parts. 

11 
. . 

,,. 

It should be remembered that Harvey did not announce hiS 

discovery of the circulation of the blood until 1628, some 
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seven years e.fter the first edi tiOJ: of Burto, 's book. 

"Melancholy" is defined as "cold a; !d dry' tllick, black 

and sour, begotten of the more feculent part of nourislllllent, 

and purged from the splee11; is a. bridle to tne 0 thei' two bot 

humours, blood and choler, PJ~eserving them ii! tbP. blood, a!~d 

nourishing t'h e bones. These four bnmonrs have some analogy 

witll the four elemel1ts, and to the four ages ofman.n 

Note the imagination in tb.e following view tal<.ell of the 

inward orga11ical parts of the human anatomy. 

"!m'!a:rd organical parts, wr1ich cannot be seen, are divers 
in number, and have several names, rune tiona, and divisions; 
but t11at of Lauren tins is mor't no table, into 110ble or iglloble 
parts. Of the noble there be three principal partu, to "rbich 
all the rest belong, and whom they serve-- brain, near t, liver·; 
according to whose site,· three regions, or a three-fold divi-
sion, is made of the whole body. As first of the bead, irt 
which the e.nimal or galls are contai1!ed, and l>rain itself, which 
by 11is nerves gives se11se and motion to the rest; and is, as 
it ,~rere, a privy councillor and c11ar\cellor to the neart. T'he 
second region is the chest, or middle belly, in ,,T11ich the heart 
as king, keeps his court, and by nis arteries commuuica tes life 
to the whole body. ThP. third region is the lov,er belly, in 
w11ich tr.e liver resicles as legata latere wi tb the rest of t11ose 
natural organs, servin~ for concoction, nourisnrnollt, expelling 

of excrements." 

such is this book, and if sufficient has bee11 quoted to 

recall it to your recollection, let me also again remi11d you 

of the fact that it enjoyed gre e.t popularity and pasr:;ed into 

many ecl.i tiona in the 17th century, and ,~ile igrwrAd by the 

wri tera of QUeen AI !lie 1 s time 1 by Addisoll, steele and Sl!ift, 

and indeed by almost all li teral'Y me11 of the 18th century ,it 
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derived a 
88

cond pormle.ri ty in the earlY part of the 19th, or 

towards. the rlose of the 18th c~ntu:ry, [Jossir)ly by the famous 

reference :to it in Boswell's Johnson, wrtere it is spoken of 

by tTohnson as "The only book. that ever took him out of bed two 

hon·rs sooner than he wish eel to o:ri se. 11 I haVe come ~arose two 

other referel!ces in Boswell's Johnson, to Burton's "Anatomy"." 

one wl
1
ere, in one of those everlasting conversations between 

Boswell and Johnson, Johnson is made to say. 

"Burton • 
8 

Anatomy of Melancholy is a valuable work. It 
is perhaPs overloaded with quotation. There is. great spir~ t 
and great power in "rhat Burton says, wllen he wr1 tes from hls 

OWil milld • 11 

A d 1·
1 

1' n a let tel' rrom DJ:. •• Johnson to Boswell, at a 
.. '1n ar, a 1 , 

time when the lat te:r we.s apl)arently suffering from melancholy, 

Johllson recommemJ.s him to pursue his literary work, saying: 

"The g:reat direction w11ich Burton has left to me11 disor
dered like you, is tr1is, be not solitary; be uot idle. 

11 

che.:rl AS Lamb, as I have already said, l'eferred to t'he 

"Anatomy of Melancholy". 
And Dibden 1 s book on Bibliomania, 

whir.h appeared ill the first decade of the last century, con-

taii1s a refereHce to BUrton as a Bibliomaniac. Indeed he men-

tiona Burton as among tr_e most marked bibliomaniacs of his age' 

and refers to him as "This original, amusing and now popular 

author. n 

southey, in that remarkable book, "The roctor", wniah 
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like the l:o0k now Ui1der o.iscussion, is one which it is diffi-

cnlt to kilO'" just l1ow to take, whethel' seriously or as a joke, 

puts in his preface, or as he calls it, his •Prelude of Mot-

toes", an t;:xt:ract from Burton's "Allatomy." 

Lord Byron said of it: 

"The l'ook ir! my opinion most usef\ll to a man '.•.no wishes 
to acquire a reputation of being we 11 read "'i th the least 
trouble is nurton Is "Ar!atomy of Melancholy~ • • ' 
(if one has patience to go through the l·ook) he ,,rill be mo,·e 
improved for literary ooiWeJ?sation than by the pernsal of any 
twe!lty other '''orks v.ri th w'hich I am acque.inted, at least ir1 the 
English languaee." 

Bartlet in his "DictionarY of Quotatious 11
, gives Burton 

as the probable e.u thor of the expression UWhen at Rome do as 
. ,. 

the Rom&ns do", citillg a reference to the "A1'atomy of l~lelail-

c11oly", as follows: ''V!118H they are at nome, they do there as 

they. see clone." 

T1le well knov111 che.rge ag ai11st sterns for haViilg stoler: 

from :surtou's "Ai:atomy" in the writil:[~; of "Tristam Shalldy", is 

I think, ,,:rell founded. I think it is more do11btful whetn er 

Milton ncri1)bed" his L1Allegro and. Il Penseroso, or at any 

rate, the ~dea, fl'om the poem of Burton which precedes 

the preface to the "Al!atomy", m:titled the 
11
Autr

1
or•s Abstract 

of MelancholY". 
I have not sr.e.ce to quote the two, but when 

you have time compare tnr.!l1. 
The coino ide nee is at least cu-

rions. 
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Fr • Ferriar makes a pretty strong showing or Sterne 
1 

s 

plagiariBJl\ in his essay entitled "Illustrations of sterne, • 

The first 
publisl1ecl in the earlY pe.rt of the last century. 

instance of suoh ullacKnovrledged appropriation by sterne from 

nurton, that strunk my eye, vras a yassage i1: the •sentimental 

JourneY', 1•.ihich reminded me of something I had seen in BUrtoll 

11hile in college. If anY one should be <!UXioue to read what 

that was, 11e will find it under the sub-section •Artificial 

AllUTements 11 , of the partition entitled •Lqve MeiancholY", 

I will first quote from the "Sentimellta.l Jour1~ey
11

• 

"The town of AW-era, notwithstanding Democritus lived, 
there, trying all the po"•ers of irony and laughter to reclaim 
it, was tr.e vilest and most profligate tmm·i in all T'hrace. 
what for baselless, conspiracies and assignations-- libels, 
pasquene.des and tumults-- there '.~~'as no going there by day--
•t,rras vrorse by !light. ltow, w11en things ,~ere at the worst, it 
carne to pass that the AndTomeda of :Euripides being represent
ed at AMera, the "'hole orchestra was delighted ~rith it; but 
of all the passages which CJ.eligh ted them, notll iug operated 
more upon tr1eir imagi"ttations thall the tender strokes of na
tPre which th~ poet had vrrought up in that pathetic speech of 
Perseus, '0 cupid! Prince of Gaels and men, etc. 

1 

Every man 
almost spoke pure l~muics the next day, and talked of mothing 
but Perseus' pathetic address-- O!·cupid! P:riuce of Gods and 
men! In every street of Abdera, and. in every house - 0 cu
pid! cnpicl! Ill every mouth like the natural no tea of some 
sweet melod:y, which dropped f!'om it, wr1etner it will or no,-
not11ing but cupid! cupid! Prince of Gods and men! The fire 
caught, and the ~'hole city, like the h ea:rt of one man, opened 

itself to love." 

This is the way Burton puts it in the nAi1atomy
11

; 

"At Abdera, in Thrace ( Abdromeda, one of Euripedes 
tragedies being played) the spectators were so much moved witn 
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the object and those pathetical lov . 
mongst the rest ., 0 cunid I P, . e S!)eech es of Perseus a-

' -· • r111ce of Gods d ' 
every man e.lmost' a good while ft an. melt! n etc' that 
raved still on Perseus' SDP.ecll a.O er'. spoke. pure iambics, alld 

I • -·.,, , cuuld I Pr~ nee f G 
men., ae ce.rmen, boys and a.n•ne-ti ~ • .~. o ods alld 
.lis11ed with us, go sir~gifiO' th. t~~ .. ces, w·nen a lie"' song is nub-
they continuall'' octed. thluat ta J,!.evr tut:e still in '.the' stre~ts 

J .... _. • raO'lcal ·· t ' 
every man' e mouth was ' '0 cuPid'! " ; ar ~ f Perseus' and in 
Tn every-house almost; no cunid' P•ir l every street, "0 cnpid!" 
nouncing still like stag •

1 
• :r lice of Gods alld men! u l)1'0-. . ' e p ayers "0 cupid In Th .. -

possessed all mfth that rant,,re · ' • ey were so 
love speech they could not. l' and that of that pathetical 
1t out of their minds but'~~~ c ong ;irne after' forget or drive 
was ever in their moUths • " upld • PrLc e of Gods a<ld men ! ' 

Pro1Jal~~y the similari·ty might be mol•e striU.Itgly present-

- co umn. ed by adopting the form of the deadly pa-rallel 1 

coming to Tristam Shandy, while I am unwilling to burden 

you with extracts of all the instances where Burton 
1 
s language 

and ideas have been al)lJ!'OPria ted by Sterne, I will mell tio11 a 

few. 

It is where Tristam 1 s father is philosophizing upon the 

death of Tristarn 1 s brother Bobby, trH~ elder Shandy is made to 

say: 

"'Tis an inevitable cha;!ce, the first statute i11 1-:ag
na Charta; it is an everlasting Act of Parliament, my dear 

brother, all must die. 11'. 

Burton he.s it : 

"It is an inevitable cha·r!ce, trte first statute in 
Magna charta, an everlasting Act of Parliamo "t, all must die.' 

.Again sterne says: 

"Kingdoms and provinces, towus and cities, have they 
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not their perioo.s? • • • Vl'11 ere is Troy and Mycenae and 
Thebes and 1)elos and Persepolis and Agrigentum? What is be
ceom, Brother Tob~r, of -r.rinevah and Babylon, of cyzicmm and 
Mi tylene, the fairest tovrns the.t ever the so·n :rose upon, are 

now no more." 

Burton bas it this \'raY: 

uJUngdoms, provinces., tovms, and cities, have their 
~)er:Lods, and are consumed. In those flourishing times of 
TroY, Mycenae was the fairest ~i ty in Greece, g:raeciae cunatas 
imperitabat, but it, alas, and that Assyrian Ninevall, are quite 

overthrown." 

s t erne makes the elder Shandy s·ay: . : .1 : 

"}r:, son is ·dead! so much the better --'tis a shame, 
in snob a tempest, to have but one anchor. 

11 

:SU.rton says: 

"'l'hou mayst be e.shamed, I saY v.rith seneca, to confess 
it, in such a tempest as this to have but one auchor." 

sterne 11as the elder Shandy say: 

11For consider, Br•other· Toby, whell we are, death is 
not; and when death is, vre are not." 

Bnrto11 says: 

11Y.ihell we are, c.lea th is not; but when death is, tp.en 

we are not•" 

sterne says: 

11 She.ll we forever mal<:e new books, as apothecaries 
make new mixtures, by pouring only out (if one vessel into .an
other? J.;re we forever to be twisting, and untwisting, the 
sam.e rope? 'Forever in the same track, forever at the same 

pace?" 

It is curious t11at upon this subject suggesting plagiar-

ism sterne should. have appropriated a passage from Bu:rtou, 
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vrhich comments on this practice, as follows: 
"As apothecaries we make new mixrures eve y d 

out of one vessel into another· and. as t"' 08 . ldr ll ay' po~lr • , 11 e o omans robuod 
all the ci t1 es of the world, to set out their uad-si ted Home 
vre skim off the cream~ of other• men's ,,.ri ts ntck the h 1· ' 

fl f 
· t · t · ' . c o c e 

owers o · helr lllecl gardens, to s.:>t out our (J'"Il sterile 
plots • . • BUt v;e weave tho same web still, t,.rist the 
same rope e.ga.lil and aga.ln. 11 

Sterne says: 

111Hho made man, with povrers 'that dart 111m from earth 
to Heaven in a moment; tr1at great, trlat most excelle11t, most 
nobl~ Cl'~atUl'e 0£ the world, t11e miracle of uature, as Zoroas
ter li? hls book Wtf< cpvrews called him h"im, the shekillah of 
the dlvine 11resence, as Chrysostnm; tr1e image of God, as 1Jo
ses, the re~ of divillity as Plato; t1H.1 marvel of marvels, as 
Aris~otle, to go sPeaking on at this pitiful, pimping, pet ti-

fogglng rate. 11 

Burton begins his 11 .A11atomy 11 , after his in trodnc tion to. 
the reacler, as follows: 

"Man, the most excPlleut and 1toble orea ture of tne 
world, the principal and: mighty work of God, wonder of nature 
as Zo!'oa.ster callo him; a11dacis naturae miracul11m; tlle mar
vel of marvels, as Plato, the au:ridgmeHt and opi tome of the 
,orld, as Pliny 11. 

There is much more of it, but I have de te.rmiued 11ot to 

be guilty of anot11er quotation •. And yet leaving the sub
ject of sterne 1 s fondness for Bur toll as a source of sngges-

tion, I vrould like to make one q11otation from Burton, it is 

so ·modern. He is speaking <?f now well satisfied his age is 

wi t11 its own learning: 
· "In former times they had but sevell wise meu; now 

you can scarce rind so martY fools. Thales se11t the golden 
tripos, v.rhirh tr1e risl1erman found, and wnich the oracle com
manded to be O'iVeH to the wisest, to Bias, Bias to Solon,etc. 
If such a thi~g were now found, we should all fight for it, as 
the t11:ree. Goddesses did for the golden apiJle-:- _we are so wise. 
We have women politicians, children metaphyslclans; every 
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s:Uly rello"- can sq~Ja:re a circle,mak.e :9erpetual motions, find 
the uhiloaopher' a stone, interpret apocalypses, make new the
orick a, a new system ofthe world, new logic, new philosophy, 
etc. we think so well of ourselves, and tna.t is an ample 

testimony of much folly." 

It is curious that BUrton's contemporary, Shakespere, 

is l!oticed by 11im only twice. 
Burton Sl)eaks of his· o.wrt,book 

as cei!to, nr patch ,,ork, and so possibly it is. 
There is a 

certain charm in it as the record of a learDed man at a time 

w11 en all learning could be cotnljrehended in. one mind, and when 

not oJlly theology, but scieHce had an ipse dixit on every sub-

j Act, ,,,hich could not l)e questioned. 
science and pseudo-

science, ast1•onomy and astrology, 'history aud old women's 

tales, are all jnmbled together. 
It is like an ill-assorted 

musuem, in w11ich a piece of common brick is carefully labeled 

alongside of a diamond, and the bones of a fish caught but 

yesterday, put upon the same s11elf with a trilobite. 

It is said that his library was in like manner a most cur-

ious and heterogeneous collection of rare and valuable and com-

mon and trivial books. 
He left them all, or the greater part 

of them, to the Bodleian Library, among the books in which 

Burton had spent the greater part of his life, as be said, 

ntumbling over many books 11
• 

It is said of him that he never 

traveled out of England, ancl only rarely left Oxford. 

He foretold to the ho1JI' the time of his death, having 
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claimed that he conlcl do so il! the confidence he had in the 

curious astrological mathematics which onoe prevailed for 

figuring out the span of one's life. sceptical st11dents at 

- report tr1at rather than Oxford were cruel el:ough to sPread the 

that there sl1oulc~ be a mistake in rPCYard to the 1 1 t. .._, ca cu. a 1on 

of the time of his death, h o se 1 ~t his soul to Heaven through 

a slip about 'his neck. His epitaph, written by himself, vrell 

describes this curious man and his remarkable book: 

'Pane is notus, paucioribus ignotus 
. H~c j a.cet Democri tus Junior, ' 

cu1 v1 tam decU t et mortem, 
Melancholia." 

-----0-----

February 2, 19 o:r. Josep11 Wilby. 
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A PLEA FOR Alv1ERICA' S GREATEST TREASURE. 

John Uri Lloyd. 

--:0:---

Heithe~ gold and silver coin, nor bullion, nor gems, nor 

preQious stones, nor ~gentiferous minerals, constitute this 

treasure. The container is not a burglar-proof vault, a 

steel safe nor yet stone-cemented masonry. No armed guard 

watches it by day or night. The vault beneath which it rests 

is the limitless spac·e dome; the cover that blankets it, grass 

and wild flowers. The wealth of the mountain and the golden 

sands of the rivers of the west combined a:re insignificant as 

compa:red with this great treasure. A mine of stored-up ener-

gy, it requh-es but the ge:rm and the sun and the shower to p:roduce 

bread, the staff of life. This bl"ead-mine is America's 

greatest t:reasure. 

The food subject has ever been the dominating problem of 

mankind; the stomach of man has ever been the one great rul~. 

History pointe to no other universal king. 
For food mat erial, 

man strives with might and main. He fights the elements, the 

wild beasts, the forest's tangle, the ocean wave, the miasmatic 
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swamP, the reptiles which creep in the t:ropioal thickets, and 

the danger that lurks in the mine. The reoord left by the 

gnawed oonee of the ·Eu:ropean cave dwellel'e, the corn found in 

the resting places of the extinct . .American mound builde:rs of 

the Northern states; the acres :of piled-UP oyster shells that 

tell the r;~tory of Pte-historic man in the fa:r south, teaah one 

and all the same story. Tl'ue that clothing and bodily eom-

forto thrust forth their claims, bnt these are secondary; true 

that luxuries and amusements have a part in life, but they are 

after- thoughts. The one great object of human toil and human 

strife, that to which am1bi tion and love lead first, is· the 

stomach's care, and this is just as tl'Ue of the aesthetiC' gen~ 

tleman of today as it was of the natural sav~ge of the past. 

TUrn famine loose upon a comnmni t~r, and the things we speak of 

as being the essentials of a higher civilization .. are seen no 

longer; the savings of a life-time are freely given fo:r a dish 

of white beans;, and at last when tl,-e pangs of hunger lead to 

:frenzy, man rer1ds man, 'himself oerving his own kindl'ed 1 s flesl1 

to that domineering king of· all, the stomach. Gold, sil ve:r, 

precious stones possess an artificial value when food is plen-

tif'\1l, but el'lrink into nothingness wl'len sta:rvation stares. 

said Robinson crusoe, a shipload of gold is not worth one box 

of carpenter' a tools. Had he been possessed of warehouses 
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filled with implements, ·out no food, these would have been 

vrorth less to him than one mouthi'ul of bread. The farytory, 

the loom, the shop al'e a means to provide comforts and luxuries, 

bUt the fUture of a nation that trusts to such wealth lies in 

its opportunity to barter such proch1ets for food. creeds, dog

mas, ·religions, come and go; empires and nations rise and fall, 

bUt from first to last, f1'0m life's dawn to final rest, tho aub-

j ect of food stands eve:r. supreme. The greateot treasure of a 

nation consists in the stored-up source of food. The fertile 

land thread.ed by the etnt tn worm is mightier than marble halls 

and kindred palaces. 

Out of the earth comes all t11at man uses. Trace to its 

origin whatever cont.ributee to his comfort, and it will be 

found to be earth-bred. Trace to its source the thing we call 

man, and we .find that he, too, sPrang fJ•nm the earth. 

nruet thou art and unto dust thou shalt return·." 

study the earth-record of the entity called life, and here, 

too, we are confronted by the earth master, for both animal 

heat, electrical energy, mind and will force, are maintained 

by the energy the earth-bred body derives from the earth-bred 

food it consumes. Not only has man's physical fo:rm, all of 

it, once been food, but ot~t of food must it be maintained. If 

the truth of these statements be accepted, should not the 
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......n ""'im w:~-. 0 brings a human being into the world be, 
thought of \JJ.- a . JL 

. t ide the rood of life and, second, to secure con-
f::Lrst, o prov ' . 

· f ble to i\tture rood supolies? The fi~st care of 
di t1ons ·avora .. 

t h d 
of a remilY is to p:rotect the loved ones from the 

he. ea 
pangs of hunger, and what is true of a remilY is tl!'lle of a na-

tion· orne mightiest problem confronting a law-maker, .en-

trusted with a nation's welfare, is this problem of rood - food 

for the nation that is, and reserve-food resou:raes for the na-

tions to come! 
But this leads to the question, what is food? 

'rhe thousands and tens of thousands of navors Which 

tickle the palate and toy with the tongue do not nouriSh and 

·support sinew, tissue, nruscle, rat and bone. ·Food, real 

rood, that Which conserves life and replaces physical waste, 

upon ultimate analysis resolves itself into a few elementarY 

classify the innumerable variety of food materials, 
bodies. 

to which sea and river and land ee.cl1. contriwte their share, 

and those most conspicuous are f0und to be the flesh of ani

mala; or tubers and fl'lli ts , the la at embracing the :rood -stuff 

Narrow the line, and it is follnd that the choicest 
grain. 

of all these to ciVilized man is unquestionably grain, and fi

nallY it is seen that the moat val\Je.ble of all the varieties 

of grain is wheat. Indeed it may be said that w'neat is the 
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prize-food of civilization. Possibly the cultivation of this 

aroarous man; for cereal differentiates between civilized and b · 

so fa:r as this writer is aware, no savage tribe cultivates 

wheat, and no civilized nation fails now, or has ever failed, 

to value wheat which, a cosmopolitan grrass, 11aa been known 80 

long, as food for man, as to have its origin in the tradi tiona 

of antiquity. Wheat, vri thou t question, may be c allod the one 

great treasure food, the golden food of the civilized world. 

The country that is best adapted by climate and soil to the 

raising of Wheat on a large scale may, t:tlerefore, be called 

the richest food producer in the world. 

And with this thought in mind it can be seen that if a 

country possessed of the capacity of producing wheat in plenty 

aPPreciates its natural blessing, and by intelligent methods 

of the people, induced perhaPs by wise legislative enactment, 

conserves thia life en~rgy, guards vrell its invaluable bank of 

riches, prevents profligate misuse of its great treasure, that 

country is alert to its future as well as its present prosper-

ity. Btlt the country which impoverishes the soil by proaesses 

w11ich exhaust the ear·th-mine unneaessarily, mortgages the bones 

and sinews of the people yet to come, as does a profligate man 

who sells the bread out of 'tlis childreu' s mouths, getting 

naught but dead metal .in return. 
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Let us touch the page so:rrowrully, yet without fear of 

critic ism is due not only men vfho live, mt our 

Generations to come, unless 
fathers vrho a't'e no longer here. 

America heeds the handwriting on the wall, will see these 

things and reel them more than do we of the present, and will 

condemn in much stronger terms than this writer ventures to do, 

the acts of the men who slaughtered the forest and next deplet-

ed the underlying soil. 
Let then the words be spoken plain-

iy. 
W)loever had a b.and in l'\ltblesslY demding this rich land 

of its wealth of timber, whoever used the axe and firebrand, or, 

without reffike, saw the l'Uthless wood!nan kill, burn, destroy 

this great timber field, him the critia's words must tu:rn 

against. The factories, the builders, the paper makers of 

. America, in a day near at hand, must feel the touah of these 

facts. If we '•rill but look, a touching object lesson stares 

us in the facre; the yellow hillsides of a great part of Ainer-

ica .that was once covered with timbel' t:rees which properly hus-

banded would now be invaluable, ere ever before us and confound 

us, for the eye-touch is not to be evaded. 
:sut this is pre-

liminery to ~rha t lies yet deeper , seco nda:rY to what may yet be 

the case, unless prudence holds our hand. 

devas-tation than the slat1.ghter of our woodlands, though less 

conspicuous, consists in the wanton destruction of the soil, 
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in the reckless waste of the life-energy that lies in the skin 

of dirt that blankets America's wheat land h. h s w lo , however, 

the eye cannot perceive, the story of the robbed soil being 

told only by shrinking crop returns I Is it not a fact that 

the wealth which lies dormant in the soil' ready' if conserved' 

to feed this nation for generations to come' is being dra,,vn out 

as fast as busy hands .can do it, and exchanged with competing 

nations with though.tless generosity either for things ,.,e have 

in plenty, snch as gold and silver t11at possess no real value 

other than to be used as makers of paiD!s and kettles and like 

utensils; or for Sttch mercantile prod:uc ts as fabrics, vrines 

and lumries, of which we have in some instances more than is 

good for ottr people? Indeed, since the signs are t11at America 

is destined soon to loom up as the world 1 s greatest producer 

of many import products of the present, does not .it behoove us 

the more zealously to conserve our fertile fields ,,.hi~h s11ould 

feed these coming artisans? 
BUt these things that have 'been 

pointed to as cause for 'both regret and anxiety do not seem as 

yet t,o concern o'Ul' people who vie with each other in exporting 

not only 'things we can spare without injury, bUt the very life 

of our land. 
with no thought of the future, as has been in-

die a ted, we first dermde the land of its wealth of timber, then 

we abstract rrom the soil its vitality, and in.unspoken words 
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i 
·111· · s car~ ro~ themselves. 

1 t t'he com ng m1 0 11 
v .).. 

saY, e 

vfhat if 

to O
ur child:rell a land denuded of forest and 

,1re clo turn over 

t 
· th · 1 oko·ut Before the French Rev-

rob1Jed of life, tha 1s e1r a • 
~ 1· cl' nAfter us let the flood 

olu tion, Madame de Pompaclonr sa · 

come", and this seems to be the motto of the .~~merican who sees 

no flood signs on· our horizon. 

Historians tell of the glory of deParted nations; theY 

point to .wrn-out soils and worn-out peoples. These object 

lessons do not, however, affect us, for with a bravado spirit 

we cJ"/, America, the new world, the greatest land the sun ev<ll! 

shone upon is not of such as these. 

Let us however, examine the record of this count:ry more 
' . 

closelY concerning the vital subject of this P81ler~--11fheat! 
the early part of the century just passed, the .11m eric an wheat 

That section of our 

In 

zone was tn.e rich valley o.f the Genesee. 

land was then an immense wheat field. 
The largest flour 

mills of America vrere located in and about Rochester· · The 

tributaries to the Genesee River , such as Ho neyoye , were stud

vrnerever in that new land of plenty 
ded vri th grist mills. 

water power could be obtained, uprose a chain of mills • To 

the east and west, north e.nd south the wheat product of these 

The magnificent Erie canal wa.s built 
whea~ fields was sent. 

The hum of thousands 
into the heart of this great whoo.t field. 
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of burr stones arose, and from every side streams of wagons 

loaded vri th flour and ·wheat poured the richness of this f~

famed Genesee valley and the land along its tributaries, into 

Ne".lt England, New York, and thence into Europe. But the 

farmers of that section no longer raise vlheat, for the fresh 

lands of the west and the northwest fo:ruid competition. Today, 

potatoes, cabbage, grapes, grass a11d snch are grown w11ere once 

waved an ocean of lr.fhea t, ~rom the Hudson to the Falls or the 

Genesee. Today the floUl' mills in that once famed wheat cen-

ter, Rochester, grind ¥!heat s11ipped from the Northwest. The 

grist mills on the Honeyoye have vanis11ed. As an exrunvle, a 

small example, the village of Factory Hollow stands a relin of 

former times; not one stone atove another marks the site of the 

many busy mills w·hose miBsion it vras, in the boyhooo. of our 

parents, to chew· the life-cu.rrent of that great wheat belt of 

the new world. 
The children of the people who extracted the 

wheat blood from the soil turned their faces westward. Fo:rtun-

ate fo:r them and for us that there was a westward, and west-

ward, too, the wheat belt moved. 
Ohio, Keutuck~', Indiana and 

adjacent states wer<? invaded; theY gave up the richness of 

their soil; they-, too, turned its o-nbstance in a stream towards 

Jil.Jrope, and: the Wheat belt rna ved towards the rurther west and 

the northwest, invading the plains of Kansas, Einneso ta and 

!I 
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the ])lkotas. In the great Northvrest where the summers ~e 

tvro short for the culture of aught but wheat, ~ass, sngar-

beets or mwh as these, a seaningly ineXhaustible W!leat field 

was struck; the "World's GranarY" 1 it has PlOUdly been called. 

And here by means of multiplied methods of machine tillil,lg 1 by 

means of great ttunk lines of railroads, by lake steamers built 

exPressly for the rm:rPo se 1 a mighty· pile of gJ.'ain each year is 

taken r:rom American soil, add in a yellow current Stlch as his-

tory tells ·US never before was known, a current of golden life, 

not gold ell dross, moves towards the people who live on the 

lands of the East - who can no longer produce food for th(:111-

selves - towards the nations huddled together on the over!'l.ln 

lands beyond tho ocean. 
And now upstarts a new· menace to 

America 1 s g:reat grana:ttY, a thing und:reamed of bUt a few yeal!S 

When we look westward fl'om these westernmost vrheat 

lands, no ftttu:re American wheat belt appears. 
we see no fer-

tile plains to which our offspring can turn their footsteps, as 

did the children of the famous Genesee. Instead, fra aeross 

the western ocean, where the west becomes the East, we note a 

great country teeming with human beings, toward which, even 

now, the current of wheat grow·n in this land is turning. 

hundred million human beings, to whom wheat is a luxury, a:re 

c.asting their almond-shaped eyes toward our g:reat treasure boX· 
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BUt what of all this . ' may be asked' to which the vr.ri ter 

replies nothing. selfish extrav . agance ruleo supreme ln 

.America. Vandalism has held m•ray from the tl'rne o~ fore-

fathers turned loose their vicious axes and tho firebrand on 

tb.e finest woodland of the world and ·t ' ex ravagance rules our 

economics of today. Tbe descendants of the spendthrifto of 

VIa~ almost criminal, yesterday, with thoughtlessness which se""""~ 

suck the ~ife out of the soil that is yet so rich as to be 

called the cradle of the 'tvrorld 1 s Granary. u They :i.mpoveria11 

the land and seem not to perceive that even now ·the husbaildrnan 

in many parts of the country feels the toucn of poverty that 

comes to him possessed of a tax-ridden, worn-out soil. y{hat 

of this? Nothing, exc·epting that were this llOt America it 

would seem to be the Part of prudence in the legiolators con-

fronted with care for the millions soon to be fed in America, 

of whom their own descendants are to be a part, to ask if, af

ter denudi~g the eastern lands of timber and exposing the bare 

ground to the disintegrating action of :rain and storm, it were 

not wise to leave virgin life in a reserve.d part of the ooil, 

life that in a s11ort time will be the right of those whose 

homes are to be in .?merica. Legislators have exercised mlch 

liberties in other directions and need fear no change in pate:r

nalism if they demand that the hand of a profligate people be 
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rest:rained for the good of the nation. 

For the amusement and recreation of the people yet to . 
come, for sightseers, great blocks of terri torY have been set 

This is wise and proper. 
apart, Tacoma, Yellowstone, Yosemite. 

BUt, where has been the political economist with power enough, 

foresight enough, patriotism and crurage enough to make an 

earnest attempt to indUce congress to :reserve a great block 

of' this monstrous wheat belt, and decree that into it no plow 

shall strike until comes the time when its ricb.I16ss need be 

turned into the King of grains to feed the mul tit.ude destined 

a few generations hence to tread American soil? BUt the crY 

might be made by thOse Who wish to profit now, whY 1 is ten to 

the alarmist who foretells disaster in the midst of plenty, 

WhY lose ·the wealth 
and sees s~adow where sunsl1ine reigns? 

that should come during these years of enforced idleness of land 

so reserved? !o this the economist might reply that such a 

food reserve would still be able aontiruouslY, :rrom now until 

the de. Y of need, to f'll.rnish grass ·ror millions of cattle and 

ho:rses. It might feed these millions of animals and grow 

richer and stronger, year by year, as a Wheat land, providing 

no plow were strtt~k into its sod. 
And then, when at last the 

day comes that the people need its treasured resources, its val· 

.11e to /ime:rica will be greater than all the metals in the vaults 
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in washington, more precious than the ore in the mountain mines. 

The question might be asked, 11 can we not now in this l~nd, 

. ' spare he :return that comes to wrtere wealth piles upon wealth t 

a one. The treasures America trom wheat sold to outside n ti ? " 

of metal and of gem cannot but in . crease, regardless of the 

' or we have untold wealth of metals ba:rter of our soil's life f 

to develop, ineXhaustible mines to work. The comforts of fac

to:ry and the artisan Is he.ndiwork too must multiply in this 

'.I..I.P re n greatest abulldance. land until t ... ""Y a 1· . concerning such 

things, the ~ture offers no cause for altll'IIl :regardless of the 

exportation of such prodUcts and edtw·ts in unltmited amount. 

' , quors, Food-stuffs sucrh as do not exhaust our soil tubers 11. 

sugal', the flesll of animals, and fruits, for generations may be 

produced·in unlimited amount to both export and consume at home. 

But the one great treasure which rests secure in our soil, a 

treasure that neither gold nor silver nor precious gem can :re

Place, a priceless store of vreal th readY, if ~conornized, to 

supply bone and sinew to coming millions ,we have no right to 

Squande:r. Is ·not this fact? And yet our citizens actually 

Pride themselves on the rapidity with which their soil is being 

QU.~;~ vU . niiLel' canS W 0 .1.01'6 e 1 ~at one l1Uildr8d ye~S from e:xh f'l!l, ct t~A' •. Am i h +' t 1 t 

no1~ near five httndred mil~ions of people will live in the pres

ent confines of our countrY, gloat over the fact that this life-
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current flows unaeasingly towards outside lands. Will a 

· .,.._ m amonrr us in tbese seasons of plenty to point 
Joseph &rlSe J.J:0 D · • 

to the yerae of famine that -are to fo llovr unlEu.Js unseen agJ.-1-

mil tu:ral conditions are opened and extJ:avagance is curbed; a 

Joseph to demand that a part of these great gJlHlro:ies 'be sealed. 

until comes t11e dey of need? 
will ·~he .America I) nat :ion, be-

fore it is too late, a-waken to the faeYt that 1\merica' s future 

depends not on foreign gold and silveJ!, vrine and fabrics, bUt 

on the banl< of V'realth that lies in her own great Treasure Box, 

the :rich /mlerican soil. 

AnleJ~ica, North .America, the United stateo today.·, as never 

before, is creeping into commercial an·tagonism with other na-

tions. A spirit of :rivalry confronts and surrounds us· com-

petitive nations, whose energies a:re directed to their own ag

grandizement, a:re diplomatically friendly, and yet vie with 

watchfUl care each to serve itself first. with the opinion 

that a n
9
.tion is but a great clan, seelc:.ing either by swo:rd or 

by commerce to gain mwremacy over mnrounrling clans, seeking 

ever to get somet11ing of value for something less in value, 

this .paper is presented by the writer, w11o, a citizen of the 

United states, feels that the prosperity of this country con-
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cerns him primarily, as it should all me11 holding here their 

citizenship. Possibly in a good da~r to come, when the broth

erhood of man clasps the hands of men from Frigid zone to Trop

ic, from continent to continent, suoh a :Pal)er as this will be 

uncalled for., but now, national rivalry demands that each nation 

look well to its own selfish ends, to its present and its fu-

ture. The pangs of hunger felt by human kind in a foreign 

land apl)eal to the true lover of humanity as if they were gna,ll'-

ing in the next house; a child's cry for bread is as pathetic, 

if it be raised in the heart of China, as if it comes out of 

America. And y.et nations, lil-~e families, while present com-

peti tive methods rule, must care first for their ovrn homes, and 

in the matter of food it behooves a nation to look vri th watch-

f'ul selfishness to its own citizens' welfare. Extravagance 

consists not only in waste of a thing that commands a value, 

but also in indiscreet exchange of a valuable product for one 

that has less intrinsic worth. And extravagance may become 

even a crime w'hen a people l~ecklessly mortgages ito future and 

s~1anders its life-blood. I:f the1•e be, therefore, any treas-

ure in our land incapable of being reproduced, without which in a 

day to come ou.r own people will mrrfer, evell t11011gh it be sel- · 

fishness personified to advocate its retention, while commercial 

,~rarfare is the le.vr of nations, it behooves us to gnard well 
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this treasu:re • 
Then, as one who believes in the inestimable 

value of our virgin soil, this writer ventures to record this 

plea ror .Ame:ric an f\t turi ty. 
Let the undeveloped wheat lands 

of south America and Russia, readY and CrYing for man's devel-

oping tooch , yield nP their stores to foreign ar>P eti tes. 
In 

the opening year of thio centurY 'before us uprises a vision. 

Millions of mouths at home that are now to 'be fed, and iooreas

iug millions that must 'be fed 'before the century closes, and 

shoul'd be fed from home-grown croPs. 

rt io due the writer that he shOuld now say a final word, 

just to indicate that he has not overlooked the b'U'bject which, 

in itself, is great enough for a special paper, indeed for more 

May not artificial fertilizers be capable 
than one pa,per. 

of returning to the soil the lifo that wheat extracts? 'llo 

this the answer is as the writer now understands the m1'bject, 

no; at least the p:ro j ect is as yet experimental and discussive. 

Vfhil e such vegetables as cr a'b 'bag e , potatoes , ·beaDs, graDes , tur-

nips , carrots ere fertilized indefinitely 'by manures and nitro-

gen .conveyors, whe!it struggles to maiutain itself in the face 

of l'ecurring crops of wheat, and the same is true with even 

greater force of corn. 

Our agricu.l tural statious are doing invaluable work in th€ 

line of experimentation, and the study of the effects of croP 
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co1w1ncing argument rotation, but as yet thio vll'iter sees no · 

to induce him to accept that it is either prof1table to main

tain, or feasible to reclaim, the fertility of the great Amer

ican wh ea·t and corn lands by means of eH11er artificial or 

barn-yard fertilizers. Even in the immediate vicinity of the 

most scientific agricultural stations and fai'ms in the Eastern 

and. central states, the farmers no lonso~ able to compete with · 

new lands j_n the west, have abandollecl wheat as a crop. 

February 9th, 19 01. 
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ASPJ!JCTS OF COLLEGE EDUCATION 

BY David Philipson. 

--:0:--

In his excellent and suggestive little volume entitled 

"The Making of Character", Principal Mace ann of University col_: 

lege, Liverpool, devo tea the opening chapters to the discussion 

of the relative powe:r of the forces of heredity a~1d education 

in the 'building up of the character of the individual. Time 

was, and that not so long ago, when the principles or heredity 

were supposed to explain all things; the thesis was industri

ously promulgated. and widely received, that do what man would, 

he was held in the _iron griP of hereditary tendencies, from 

'"hich it was impossible to free himself. This view is still 

defended extensively, although it has lost some of the vogue 

11rhich it enjoyed a score of years or so ago; tlle opposing doc

trine that environment and education are the determining fac

tors in the life of growing man, has been gaining adherents all 

all along the lirte; the intellectual battle between the adher

ents of these two theories, heredity on the one hand and envi

romnent and education on the other, is the latest form of the 

age-long contest be~ween the two schOols of free will and neaes-

sitarianiem. 
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Heredity is bu. t another spelling ·of necessitarianism; ed-

uoation of free will. It is extremely difficult, yes, almost 

impossible to make absolute distinctions of this kind in so 

complex a matter as the formation of the individual's charac-

ter. The liklihood that both sides have some of the truth. 

There are undoubtedly tendencies which have come to us from our 

forbears, and towards Which there is an inclination, but large-

ly and generally speaking, I cannot helP but feel that heredi-

ty is a much smaller factor in human life than so many are aPt 

to think.' and that the determining elements for weal or for woe 

are the environment and the educational training dominant dur

ing childhood, and the.adolescent period of life. My unshak-

able belief and faith in the possibilities of the progress of 

the human race demand a holding of the conviction that the 

greatest of all powers vouchsafed to man is edUcational devel-

opment. Whatever place heredity may hold in the physic-al as-

pect of human nature, and with that point I am not concerned 

tonight, as far as the moral and intellectual sides go, if we 

did not actually and really believe in the transforming power 

of education, intellectual and moral, we would renounce everY-

thing in despair, and the rutu:re would be a blank to us. This 

being the case it follows as a natural conseqUence that I con-

eider the teacher as invested with most weighty responsibili-
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ties; he has the greatest opportunities; he can wield the 

· most pronounced influence; his it is to shape malleable human 

lives, to open wondrous vistas to the growing mind, to leave 

his impress upon the developing character, to make men and 

The college or university life covers the most critical 

years in the existence of the individual. Then opinions are 

forming that will influence the whole ru ture career. Our col-

leges are the training schools of the nation. There a:re no 

men oi- women who have a mare exalted opportunity to do good 

than those who fill the chaiTs of learning in the highel' insti-

tutions. Youth is generous and responds readily to the nobil-

i ty of example and instl'Uction. Young men and women a:re the 

hai-shest critics of inability and insincerity. woe to the 

man oi.- woman who attempts to fill a professor's chair, and is 

not fUlly equipped for the task! Every pair of clear eyes 

directed at him sees through him, and time and time again he 

will be exposed by these 11onest young souls, who, of all things, 

will not endUI-e sham and pretense; bUt, on the othel' hand, 

what more enthusiastic admirers of real worth and ability are 

there than generous-souled and whole-ltearted youths. What 

other. men in any \aralk of life 11rield the influence that great 

~ 1 generations of dis~iples! 
professore have· exerted on 'Ytllo e 
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Their thoughts and their example enter into the various shaping 

of mind and character; their power for good is incalculable; 

in tl'l.e lives of many of us there are memories of som·e such po-

tent influences of ·men of great mind and soul and heut who have 

guided ua into paths leading up,.,ard and onward, and who direct

ed our glance to the true, t11e pure, the good; wl1o pierced 

the bubbles of falsehood and make-believe, and, worshippers at 

the shrine of t:ruth, taught us that of all things the highest· 

is allegiance to the truth. These are not always men of great 

worldly renown and f~e; they may be teaching in some insig-

nificant college in a little-Known corner of the world; but 

in the last analysis ( that looms so large on the horizon of 

transitory human life) such things as worldly reputation and 

reno·wn do not count for so much, 11 for there is no great and no 

small to the soul that maketh all". 
In all our colleges 

throughout the land there are such true devoted men and 1f()men 
. . 

who are leaving the stamP of their nobility upon the t;tinds and 

hearts C)f the hosts into Whose haildS the fUture iS given, and 

upon whose shoulders will rest the wrden of the world. The 

Mnolds, ·the seelys, the Hopkins, the washwrns, the Jewetts, 

the Greenes, all the educators, great and small, known and un-

known, sung and unsung, a:re the real rulers of society, the 

' . co-ntrollers of the destinies of men. '!heY are the fol'!D.ers or 
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lives, and greate:r work and power than this is given to no one, 

for t:ruly :mnerson was right wl'len he '111W'\te ""' t h n~v , ··ue eac es who 

gives and he learns Who receives. A transfUsion takes place. 

He is you and you are he .. There· is a teaching, and by no un-

friendly chance or bad Principle can he ever quite lose the 

benefit." 

The influence of the teacher of little children does not 

weigh in the scale with that of the instructor of the adoles-

. cent years. This latter is a conscious influence. There 

is no blind worshiP or following, hence the task is so much 

the harder, but oh! the reward is so much the greater. lfho can 

calculate the immeasurable greatness of these gifted soul a Who 

can make their students •not merely .dQ. the right things, but 

enjoy the right things; not merely industrious, bUt love in

dustry; not merely learned, but love knowledge• not merely 

pure, but love purity; not merely just, but hunger and thirst 

after justice;" so that teaching becomes not only an effect 

upon individual lives, bUt throng h these lives a veritable in

spiration, making a thousand channels, through which flow the 

streams of the great and high virtues into unrru.mbered direc

tions. · I take 1 t that this is the glorious thing in the ac...; 

tivity of the preceptor, professor, or call him what you will, 

that more than the facts which he teaches, inore than the infor-
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mation that he imllar·ts, he can become a ve'r'/ fountain head of 

inspiring tl'Uth and ideality; that he can invest d'r'!-as-dust

faots with a glow that sufruses them into wondrous signifi-

canoe; that he can so impress the eager plastic natlll!es that 

are given to him to mould as to malte them enjoy, love, hunger 

and thirst for the high things of life; that he can be not onlv 

a lecturer, lJUt an inspiration; not only a hearer of lessons, 

wt a high influencer; not onlY a demonstrator of figures and 

tangible experiments, lJUt a potent leader towards the heights; 

the pick of the nation is his to work upon; the elect of the 

people have gathered to place themselves Under his guidanoe. 

'l!rulY, greater privilege than this has no man, and as privi-

leges imply responsibilities, greater responsibilities bas no 

man. with this all high-minded echolal'S will, I am sure, 

agree, tor tl'lllY if there be allY occupation in life to call 

for the best and the nobles qualities, 'it is this great and 

high privilege and opportunity of becoming in gl!eater or lessel 

degree a telling power ,iii forming the intellectual and moral 

If in anY vr&Y it has 
characters of the rising generation. 

been given any teacher to incline the hearts of young men who 

have been in his classes to the high and holy things that ill-' 

halli t eternity, then he can not lJUt feel that he bas been in· 

~deed kindlY dealt with, and that he has received more than he 
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has given. 

or e profession itself of teaching so much in general r th 

in the higher institutions or learning. There ~e a rnnnber 

co ege llfe and training of important points connected with 11 . 

that have aroused more or less attention f 1 t . 0 a e ye~s that 

must receive some mention. In the first place, there is the 

broad question of college education and its use. I leave out 

of_account here the special schools, professional and techni-

cal, vrhose object it is to train students along certain linea 

ave 1n view our colleges and for a special work in life. I h · 

'l.~niversities proper. There is still a notion ab:road that un-

less a man wishes to enter upon a professional career, a col

lege education is not a necessity, bUt a luxury, and that the 

sooner he enters practical life, the better; cut I take it 

that earnest thought in the matter will ~each the conclusion 

that the college man of trained mind has an immense advantage 

in the race of life. The whole object of the college edUca

tion is to train the mind, so that the gradUate of our higher 

institutions of learning will be able to show hie masterfUl

ness in anything he may undertake, and be the better fitted 

for any duty of life that.may confront him. 

The purpose of higher education after all is to liberalize 

and enlarge the human being in thought, feeling and purpose. 
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warrovrness of intellect and of heiU't is the degradation from 

which all higher education aims to rescue the human creature. 

or old the popular proverb was carried to say that 'knowledge 

is power, alth01!gh this was meant in the 1i teral sense, and in-

tended to indicate that the man of great mental achievement 

did hOld the whiP rein of power over the more igmrant, yet is 

it not also tl'Ue in the better and nobler· sense? There is an 

aristocracY of knowledge; this is one of those inequalities 

that nei the:r legislation nor demoa:racies can abolish; and in 

truth the members of that aristocracy, whose patent of nobili-

ty is not birth, 'but wo:rtb, not blood but mind, are the savi .. ng 

remnant of the '~~'orld. 
This f::r·ee masonry of learning is man-

kind's g:reat hope for progress along the lines of light and 

truth. Into this free masonry the graduates of our colleges 

enter ,, :right of education. The power which knowledge gives 

is, that it trains the whole man. In the last analysis, edu-

cation consists in the organizing of :resources in the human be-

ing, of powers of c o nduct which shall fit ll!im to his social 

and physical world. !his is the runction of the aollege proP-

er. It teaches men to think; it brings into play all the 

varied powers of the individual; it b:roadens and sharpens 

every fac u 1 ty, and trains it in such a marmer that no matter 

where the m.an may be placed, his tr·aining will come him in good 
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stead. 

As George William curtis once very well said, "the high

est gift of education is not the rna stel.'Y of sciences for which 

special schools are provided but noble ll·v1·ng ' , generous char-

acters, and the special delight which springe from familiarity 

with the liftiest ideals of the human mind, the spiritual power 

which saves every generaticn from the intoxication of 1 ts own 

success." '!'his was putting in another way what John stuart 

Mill had written at amther time: "Universities are not in

tended to teach the knowledge, to fit men for some special mode 

of earning their livelihood . Education makes a man a more 

intelligent shoemaker, if that be his occupation, but not by 

t~aching him to make shoes; it does so by the mental exeraise 

it gives and ·the habit it impresses. tt 
This is a vel"'/ homely 

illustration, but it expresses the gi&~ of the matter. '!'he 

man of trained intelle~t will do his work better, no matter 

what it may be, than his uneducated brother. 
I once heard a 

iail~oad President state that he invariably gave the preference 

to college men; that college trained minds grasP things so 

readily as to put thttn in a class by themselves. we .Ameri-

cans are very practical people, too practical in fa~t; we want 

immediate results, hence the lurking suspicion that unless a 

man has a special obj eot in view he is only wasting valuable 
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years by spending in school these opening years of manhood 

that he might give to business; 'but we are learning better all 

the time. As our civilization g:rows older we a:re coming to 

appreciate the invaluable benefit of having a larger and lar

ger proportion of our growing generation t:r·ained in our higher 

institutions of learning. Even the directors of our special 

professional schools are coming to the conclusion that a broad 

general training of the mind is necessary as a foundation before 

the special professional course is eiitered upon. 

John HOpkins' Medical school was the pioneer in the move-

ment which is now spreading more and more of dEJllanding a f'ull 

college education as a condition of matriculation. A physiai~ 

will. all the better a physician if, underlying his medical 

training, there is a broad, liberal university aulture; so 

with the lawyer, the minister, the merchant, the enginee!', 

the mechanic .• · '"!he fitting of the or·ganism in the le:rger and 

broader scale is the field of eduaation.' As the horizon 

of our people becomes broader, and this subj eot of the :real 

aim of higher education is better and better understood, eve!Y 

parent who can, and even if' it cost some sacrifice, will equiP 

his children ,,ri th this great power that the highe:r edUcation 

gives. The question is not, does it pay? · And even :rrom that 

low point of view we anne, it does in the long :run, but the 
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question is, does it make better men and women? 

the standard of himanity? 

lX>es it raise 

Ibes it make for the nobler things 

of life? Does it enlarge the outlook. and broaden the view of 

the things of t 1me and et·erni ty? To these questions, 1 take 

it, there can be but one answer, and to contribute by active 

service to the work of thus improving mankind is, it goes 

without saying, one of the highest fUnctions of human aativity. 

There is no class of men to whose lot has fallen a grandel.' op

portunity than our aaademic faculties, the trainers or the 

leaders of their fellows in every w·alk of life. 

From this point of view it follows that the more of our 

people who are given the opportunity of the higher ettucation, 

the bette:r for the body politic, the country and the race. Ed

ucation is not a Panacea for all ills, but it is the safeguard 

against dangers untold. In his farewell address, the one 

great point upon which washington laid stress was, edUcate the 

people. When a great educator called the public schools the 

line of fortification of the republic, he spoke no vain word, 

and carrying this simile fUrther, we may say that the colleges 

are the watch towers in this line of fortifications. Ignorant 

mobs and masses can be incited to any excesses by demagogn:es; 

a trained, educated people has the passions under control. 

Hence the- more numerous the opportunities for the ltigher ec!ll-
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cation, the more does this inure to the safety and the well 

being of the people. '!'his involves the question of the small 

college. In a letter to a friend, Matthew A:rnold commented 

severely on the American tendency of opening so many small 

colleges. He wrote that it would be much better to have a 

few great national, :representative universities; that by m8k-

ing the college so cheap and common a thing the dignity of the 

higher education was likely to suffer, or, as he put it, 11! 

is the great danger of American life. Much comment 

has been aroused by the fact that the state of Ohio, for exam-

ple, has more colleges than all of Ge1'!11any. It all depends 

on the point of view. If the thesis is c o :r:teat that I have 

beei1 trying to defend, that the more numerous the oollege 

trained classes are, the better for the future of the :race, 

then the more opportunities there are for gaining this higher 

training, the better also. I know ru11 well that a large 

university with its trained exp.erts in all the branches, its 

superb libraries and laboratories, its traditions and its 

ideals, is far to be preferred to the small, poor·ly equipped 

and :rural college. BUt there are other considerations. Hun-

dreds and thousands of young m.en and women who, attracted by 

the small college in the vicinity, matriculate there, would 

have lost all opportunity for the higher edUcation had it not 
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been at their very door. One of the higher influences mating 

for the better things in our American civilization has been 

the small college that dots the land everywhere. Where only 

the man of comparatively large means can send his son far away 

to the great schools. the smaller college in the neighborhood 

beckons and invites into its halls all who have the thil'st for 

knowledge. And let it not be said that because of the limited 

facilities at their command the smaller colleges are to be dis-

countenanced. Many of the best men of the nation have gone 

forth from their halls. They spread the leaven of the higher 

life in all dil'ections. After all, it is the influence of !JlliD. 

that tells. And in the smaller college frequently there a:re 

men in the various departments whose wondrous influence on the 

students cannot 'be measured. If the small college in its mul-

tiplici ty is a feature of .American educational life, I believe 

it is providential. The more of these higher agencies the 

better. The more fal'll\ers 1 sons and merchants 
1 

'boys are at-

tracted to the halls of neighboring insti tu tiona of leuning, 

even though they go back to the plough and the counter, yes, 

the more there are Who are satisfied to go back to ram and 

counting room rrom the college halls, the stronge!' and g:reatel' 

will this American people become; the more it is honeycombed 

with culture the truer will it remain to the high ideals for 
. ' 
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which it stands. It has been ever the trained classes whO 

have formed that great minority, that saving remnant, under 

whose leadershiP evm forward movement has been tak.en. !hese 

are the masters in the cireles of their lives. Their vi611' of 

life and its oignificaooe is naturallY la:rger, and their grasP 

of the problems surer. lfo one will for a moment deny that 

there have been and are men of great natural caPacity ll'ho have 

accomplished wonderf'll things even though they have not visited 

higher inoti tu tiona of learning, bUt how much the gNat er and 

more equipped would even they have been had theY enjoyed the 

privilege of intellectual training which they have missed. Bl!l 

the genius, or even the exceptionally talented man, is no cri-

terion for the average run of men. 
'!he man of genius o%' tal-

ent will make his waY in spite of obstacle, or, shall I say, 

because of obstacle; he is not a fair standard of comparison; 

it is the average man, and the average man trained and edUcated 

has an immeasurable advantage over his fellow; the t:r·ained, 

cultured classes are the salt of the land, and that they are 

so widely distributed in all parts of 01ll' cru.l)t:ry is d\l.e to the 

small college and its ubiquitousness. !he great universities 

are great centers of uPlift, but the small college has contri'P

uted ito sha:re, and that not small to the high61' life of the 

.American psople. It is an :Important :ractol!' that may not be 
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left out of account. 

If our colleges are to do the best work there must be 

• s has been a the widest freedom possible in instruction '!'hi 

much debated point of late. Shall the professors in the col-

leges be compelled to conform to established opinion, 

they have liberty to teach what they think the truth? 

or shall. 

Yon 

remember undoubtedly the wildly advertised ctifficul ty between 

Prof. BtlftiB and the trustees of the University of Chicago some 

years ago, and the similu case of Prof. Ross that has agitated 

the Leland stanfo r d University recently. These professors 

hold certain economic theories that the authorities consider 

dangerous, and the latter attampted to put a curb on freedom 

of academic inst:ruction. without doubt this occurs frequent-

ly and notably of late years where there has been such a ahange 

of values in well nigh all departments of life and thought, 

notably such as touch the practical activities of the time. 

Shame it is if commercialism is the cause of the attempt to 

stop a professor teaching truths that are necessary, bUt may 

hurt the susceptibilities of a benefactor who has endowed the 

institution. 
It is a sorry state of affairs when the million:.. 

aire Who holds the purse strings can control the rree expres-

sion of salient tl'ltths. 

A short time ago a book appeared entitled •Helll'Y worthing-
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ton, Idealist" that has this struggle of a brilliant young pro

feasor with the board of trustees of his university for its 

theme. The young man is burning with enthusiasm for the 

troth as he conceives it; he feels that economic conditions 

are wrong; he so teaches in his classes; his teachings ue 

a direct challenge of t'h e methods of a benefactor of the col

lege; 11e is advised and counseled to keep quiet; but he loves 

the truth, as he conceives it, above all things; he is an 

idealist, and views things rran a higher plane. The inevi-

table result follows; the vested interests conquer, and rather 

than be unt:r.ue to himself and his thought, the young professor 

:resigns. A play entitled, having 

a similar incident as its plot, has been holding the Boards 

in Germany for some time past. Here it is a young eandicate's 

scientific opinions that clash with the acetepted t:raditional 

views. The trajedy of the situation lies in the fact that the 

position means a livelihood for himself and his parents. He 

is given plainly to und.el'stand that unless he teaches in con

fermi ty with established opinions he will not obtain the posi-

tion. He yields; but the next day as he stands 'before the 

class in the presence of the authorities who have gathered to 

hear him :retract, he rises to a great height and causes con

sternation by his Passionate declaration that he cannot be 
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false to the truth as he feels it. All is lost; he has 

ruined his chances for the position. Novel and drama usually 

reflect contemporarY conditions, and wi thont doubt very often 

~his sacrifice of op~nion on the alter of expediency has been 

demanded; it may be a more frequent incident in aollege life 

than we vrqt of. we cannot but feel that every attempt to 

· throttle fl'eedom of thought and discussion is disastrous. Nat- . 

urally men '"ill differ~ and differ honestly, and the old maxim, 

ff an ancient Jewish sage should be borne in mind by all teachers 

of youth, ttYe men, be carefUl of your words." Naturally, 

too, in these days of transition, while opinions are still form

ing, and the old ~nd the new are in conflict, it is hard to ad

just ourselves, bUt l!laY we not lay it down as a safe and sure 

:rule that academic rreedom is too precious to be tsnpered with? 

If a man cannot fit 'himself to the demands of an institution, 

rather let him give up his post t11an be untrue to his highest 

self. I have an unconquerable conviction that the tl'l.lth has 

a ,,ay of making itself heard and holding 1 to own. 
The traji-

cal element in all these contingencies is, that the individUal 

must so often suffer, bUt he too has his compensation in the 

knowledge that he is serving the highest. The heretics or 

yesterday are the prophets of todaY, and the sainto of tomorrow. 

Only let the teachers in our colleges be true to themselves and 
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tney cannot be false to anY man; let them be faithfll.l to the 

light in their own souls, and then they will g o fl'Oill strength 

to strength, monnting the heights that lead to the summit of 

all endeavor, truth one and indivisible,· pure and undefiled. 

There are other aspeats of college life that are of grave 

import at present, and tha; I should like to touch, such as 

the question of the larger or smaller place the classics 

should have in college training, the question of extent of 

elective courses, the problem, too, of the fitting of our· young 

men in the college for the highest duties of ci tisenshiP, the 

failure to do which called forth the following eloquent verse 

from President Barnard about ten years ago; "'!he students in 

our universities are taught a great deal about the properties 

of matter, but very little aoout the passions of men; muah 

about the perturbations of the planets, bUt very little abottt 

the interaction of parties; much about the constitution of 

the solar system, but very little about the constitution of 

the United states; much about the la,ars of the universe, but 

very little about the la~rs of the land; very much about uni

versal gravitation, but very little about universal suffrage; 

much about the Grecian .democracies and the Roman Republic, wt 

next to nothing about the Repiblic to which they themselves 'be-

long. 
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I should also like t o discuss the interesting subject 

that President Thwing has touch ed in a re t · cen rmmber of the 

' ·11 o paper has Independent, "Religion in our 0 0 lleges" but t,..i 

already g:rmtrn to such a length that I must content myself with 

. merely m,entioning these things and hurry to a brief consider

ation of my closing thought, viz.; the training in character . 

which should be the highest object in college as in all life. 

In an address to a graduating class, charles A. Dana once 

used these pregnant words: 11 At the bottom of it all it is al

ways a question of character as well as of talent. A fellow 

that is practicing arts of deception may last a little while ' 

bttt he cannot last long. The man who stays is the man who has 

staying power, and the staying power is not merely intellectual. 

it is moral; it is in the character and people believe in him 

and know that he does not mean to say anything that is not so. n 

I take 1 t that when all is said and done this is the aru~ 

of the whole matter·. The highest influences in life, and 

among such we surely count the college, must make the trainina 

of character along the lines of unselfish ideality and uncom-

promising advocac.Y of the right, the co natant object of all 

endeavor. culture and oharacter go hand in hand with him wJ1n 

contEI!IPlates life from the highest point of view. I rear thnt 

we are still held in bondage to the worshiP of mere intellec-
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tualism, and that we in our colleges have not yet solved the 

greatest problem of all, viz.; educating the all-around man~ 

the heart as well as the head. If privileges imply responsi-

'bilities, and they certainly do, then must our most privile~e~ 

class be made more and more conscious or its responsibilities; 

and that most privileged class is not the millionaire class 

who often have nothing but money, nor yet the Priests of soci~t .. 

with the big s·, w110 often have nothing but ar:rogant self-assur

ance, btl t the men who have had and have the advantages of high

er learning, and these have the responsibilities, and the high

est of their responsibilities is to march in the vanguard of 

these American people, to be the constant exemplar·s or the high 

t'ruth that character is mo:re than gold, and ideality more than 

meat; that national honor is more than commercial advantage, 

and national righteousness more than territorial expansion. 

They are the saving remnant, and our colleges in their every 

department shall make all teaching converge to this one supreme 

point, to send forth from these halls of learning !!!§.!!, who, in 

any of the ,v,alk s of life in which they may be placed, the count .. 

ing room or the field, the court or the clinic, the platform or 

the bar, the factory or the bank, the legislative chamber or 

the executive office, the academic chair or the pulpit, may 'be 

true to the ideals of righteousness, and all of thEm together 
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thrcughout this broad land, yea throughout the world, may in

deed become the consciences of the society to which they be

long, and fol'!ll that solid Phalanx of upright manhood that demon

strates for all time and eternity the reality of the high truth 

of the divinity of our humanity. 

David Philipson. 

February 16th, 1901. 
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GREAT MEN AND THE STREAM OF HISTORY 

R. G. Boone. 

--·: 0:--

"There is a growing belief that no interest in the world can 

ever equal the interest felt in hU!l18.n beings. However much we 

may become absorbed in the studY of facts and theories, and in 

the enjoyment of works of art, we must in the end turn with an 

eye of the deepest interest to the men who have illustre.ted t11ese 

facts, propounded these theories, and given us these works." · 

This paragraph is quoted from the Preface to a work entitled 

11 The Hundred Greatest Men of Historyn, published in 1879, by 

Fords, Howard and Hu:t'lburt, and copyrighted bY Wallace wood, M.D. 

The work consists of eight volumes, named respe~tively Poetry, 

Art, Religion, Philosophy, History, science, Politics, and Indus-

try. The eight classes taken together are meant to offer a 

fairly "complete history of mankind--a picture of h1.unan progress 

in all its departments." In preparation for the enterprise a 

list of what were thought to r)e the hundred really great men of 

all history, including all relations of life, was asked from eacl1 

of one hund:red well-informed, scholarlY men. From these hundred 

lists of approximately one hundred names each, a new liAt of a 

hundred names was made; much after the method employed, recently, 

in selecting the first fifty names for the "Hall of Fame"· This 

new list was again submitted to experts and men of wise and ac-
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curate learning, and revised to the order as finally issued. 

It was a perilous undertaking, but has upon the Whole, I 

think, been well executed. The enumeration as published be-

gins with Homer--the more or less.mythical character who digni

fied unquestionably mythical times, and ends with Faraday, the 

rounder of modern Physics. Between the two, lies the •stream 

of History";- sometimes nar.row, often broad, occasionally deep, 

winding among the nations, twenty-five centuries long. A hun-

dred generations have come and gone. Great ~en--men of·heroic 

mold and purpose~-have lived and died, as the millions of l~s-

ser men have made it possible. Homer's is the only name taken 

from the centuries prior to 600 B.C. Thirty men antedate the 

beginning of the Christian era. one name only, Moses, is se-

leoted from among the Hebrews; and among the founders of reli

gion, he shares the honors equally with zoroaster, confUcius, 

Buddha and Mru1omet. Jesus of Nazareth is not mentioned. T.he 

second century before Christ proQ.uces 112. name; although it 

compassed the last half of the Roman Republic, and the period 

of foreign wars by which Rome became 'the ruling power in the 

world. It was also the beginning of the world's greatest per-

iod of colonization of outlying regions, the rise of plebeians, 

the, rule of the Gracchi, the founding of the Alexandrian Libra

ry and Museum--the race's greatest educational center for a 

thousand years, and the teachings of EUclid. 

From the VI century B.C. are taken seven names, including 

M~~es and ConfUcius; from the v, twelve names, of whom Pericles 
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and socrates are, perhaps, the best known; from the IV, Plato, 

Aristotle ~nd Alexander, with two others; from the III, but one, 

Archimedes; and from the First , four, best represented by caesar 

and Virgil--warrior and poet. 

All of the crhristian centuries before the xv furnish but 

twelve names,- and, four of them, including st. Paul, were Church

men. , Charlemagne, Alfred, and Norman William were chosen as 

rulers. 'rhe XV century gives GUtenberg, Columbus and DaVinci. 

Two-thirds or the entire list are taken from the last four cen

turies; five only, cuvier, Beethoven, scott, stephenson and Far

aday, from the XIX. No man of science was selected wl1o was born 

after 1800. 

Naturally moat of the men belong to Ancient or Mediaeval 

times. This published list includes no name of one born after 

1791, or living after 1867. BUt twenty-one of the hundred were 

born after the beginning of the XVIII oentur.v. 

seven centuries out of the twenty-five stand represented 

each bY one name only,--Archimedes, among the Ancients, st. Augus

tine in the IV oentury, Mahomet in the VII, Charlemagne in the 

VIII, Alfred in the IX, William the conqueror in the XI, and Dante 

in the XIV. The Firat, second and Thirteenth centuries show 

two each. It has been said that the race, throughout its hi a

tory, has not been able to produce more than a half doze~ great 

men in a thousand years. T.his vrould allow fifteen men for the 

Period under investigation. But here are four men to a cen-

tu:cy almost seven times that proportion.. In the scheme, it is 
' . 

evident that no reallY large men of determining influence have 
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been omitted. 

Five centuries of the Christian Era are unrepresented even 

by one name, the III, v, VI, X and XII. These were indeed 

"Dark Ages", when intelligence was brooding, and the spirit lay 

fallow, and the race seemed "born short" among men of action. 

Nevertheless the V cent~ was the age of sts. Augustine and 

Jerome; the VI, of JUstinian and Pope Gregory the Great; the x, 

of Abderrahman III, the brilliant caliph of cordova, dUring 

whose caliphate there were said to be six hundred mosques in the 

Capitol city alone, and, throughout SPain, seventeen universi

ties and seventy large libraries; and the XII, the age of Thomas 

a Becket and the struggle in England that oulminated·in the Magna 

Oharta and the beginnings of constitutional government, in 1215. 

or Americans, there are in the list two, Washington and 

Franklin; of EngliShmen, eighteen. Since the XV century 

twenty-eight per oent of the selected men have been from the 

Latin nations. Only eight of the hundred were named because of 

greatness in the Christian Church.· 

Not always has it been true that the generations of great

ness have been the periOds of great progress, or the greatest 

enrichment of the personal and common life. BUt both progress 

and enrichment have obviously rested upon or directly grown out 

of the resourcefulness and courage and provision of suoh charac

ters as are called great by the centuries. MasterfUl individ

uals project themselves into the lives of many. "The great are 

our better selves--ourselves with an advantage." Their purposes 
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and achievements make some ilnpossible things seem possible, 

to mediocrity. 

54.5. 

And of Poets, Dramatists, 

Novelists, Architects, sculptors, Painters, Musicians, Philoso-

phers, Moralists, Religionists, Historians, orators, critics, 

Scientists, Physicians, Jurists, Warriors, statesmen, Inventors, 

Discoverers, and Philanthropists who are here represented, who 

would be willing to lose out of the race' a life the service or 

any one or them? 

rr you deal with a vulgar mind, life is reduced to beggary. 

"~makes me rich, him I call Plutus 11 , says the concord Sage, 

11 vrho shows me that every man is mine, and eve1!1 raoUl ty is mine-

who does not impoverish me in praising Plato, but contrariwioe, 

is adding assets to my inventory." 

R. G. Boone. 
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A PLEA FOR. A PRACTICAL __ SYST~!M OF POETIC SYMBOLISM. 

Geo • Kinsey . 

-~:o:--

A comparison of the various critical estimates of the writ

ings of lilli8ln Blake would probably evolve in a practical mind 

a branch of studY whioh might be called "The literary value of 

Blake's symbolism as a means of conveying Exact Meaning." 

we all know and deplore the inadequacy of the English lan

guage when we wish to exPress those fine shades of meaning that 

~ can understand, but, being barred by the limitations of our 

language, cannot satisfactorilY impart to other congenial spiritl.l. 

To a man of imaginative and poetical temperrument (like my 

own) this is a terrible thing. 

What possible feasts of reason have been turned. to ashes? 

What flows of soul have been damned (in more ways than one) 

or turned into insignificant driblets of inanity! 

And all because the miserable resources of expression Which 

our language provides will not allow ourselves to turn ourselves 

loose. 
~rr language fences us in, tangles us up, gags us, ties us 

up like a hard knot , and knocks us endways; we feel like a pugi

list in a straight jacket, trying to spar, or like the shade of 

Demosthenes, when (according to Bangs) he felt it necessar!T to 

take a fresh pebble from his bon-bon box. This may not be clear 
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to you. If not, it illustl~a.tes my point exaetly. Its the 

fault of our langtmge. Its clear to me though. In fact my 

most beautiful thought a, and ingenious concept ions, are much 

clearer and more admirable in eve~r waY, before I put them into 

words, than they ever appear afterwards. 

And t11en, think how hard it is upon yotU" friends to be de-

nied the pleasure of enjoying the delicate coruscations of those 

i:r.ridescent pearls of thought which you are willing to display. 

After having made the effort, you felt conscious that something 

has gone wrong, and your conclusion is, that your exhibition of 

. pearls has made the same impression on their mental vision as 

would have followed the mental inspection of a Ill,V'thioal bag of 

potatoes. 
The fault is not yours or theirs. You know exact-

lY where it lies; but how shall it be remedied? 

This question has bothered greater intellects than ours 

(if there are any). Look at Blake! He takes a single word 

(that you don't understand) as a title for a poem, and then 

writes you a poem a yard long to e:x:-.olain what it means. You 

read the poem, and still don't understand, unless you are a stu

dent of Blake (and no two students of Blake understand his defi-

nitions the same way). ThEW are c.onstantly defining his.defi-

nitions. 

Blake does his best, so do the students. It's the fault 

of the lan~tage. 

Take Shakespeare--with the largest vocabUlary of aw English 

writer that ever lived~-and consider the thousands of various 
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interpretations of different passages in Hamlet. 'lbere can be 

only one true interpretation but no imparti 1 - , a sane man can put 

his finger on it tod~y. 

Shake~peare was all rieht intellectually, but was handi

capped by his language. And this brings me dovm to tho essence 

of my text; the value of Blake's syrJtem of symbolimn to 11 tera-

ture. We are told that by his Sl/ stem fine shades of meaning 

can be minutely exPressed. This is what we all want. 

I have cornered a small man, and under the influence of an 

inspired thought have spent an hour and a half in vain effort to 

reaoh his inner consciousness with the beautiful creations of 

my fancy, only to see him depart (when rtlleaRed) with a jaded 

and dissatisfied exvression. 

Whereas~ with the proper ~'mbols, I might have promptly 

raised him to my own level. of elation. still there seems to be 

something lacking. 

A bunch of keys might be preferable, so that when learned 

(like piano playing), an accomplished symbolist, by striking the 

right k~/, may instantly express any· tone or half tone of meaning 

within the range of the entire gamut of human fancy. FUrther 

than this, an elaboration of the system might result in the pro-

duction of grand chords of ideas, and intricate harmonies of 

thrilling l,iteral'Y' composition, such as our present clumsy meth

Ods do not even suggest. Like classical music, theae produc

tions can be enjo~red bY the literary many, but can only be exe

cuted bY the sYmbolistic Lizts and Paderevrskis of the ruture. 
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we are tol~ that according to the Blake code, the birds 

Thus, the cooing.dove, in 
represent the h'\.Unan affections. 

the retirement of deep rorest shades, represents the unobtrus

ive affection of the gilded youth of our modern civilization, 

as exPressed to his mate When the gas is turned low, and the 

old man has gone to bed. 
The predaceous eagle stands for 

such amatory enterprise as was expressed by the Rape of the 

Sabine women, while the plebeian hawk is the symbol of affec-

t ion of t11ose lively savages who swoop down on the family barn

yard of a neighbor, and knoek down and carl'!' off the bride-eleet, 

as a hav!k does a chicken. 

Lust, which is not affection (but often masquerades as 

such} is symbolized bY the bat, whioh maY be mistaken for a 

bird, on a dark night. 
And so on; but when I reach the fine gradations of affec-

tions, I am stuck. I am not sure of the right word--bird, I 
I might suggest 

mean--for platonic affection, for instance. 

the Dodo (which is extinct) but we must all agree upon the same 

bird, or the music of our symbolism will turn to harsh discord. 

This proves that we need, ~ kel· 

If Blake ever had a k~/ to his ~/stem, he must have lost 

it. The late Lieutenant DerbY (John Phoenix) invented a sys-

tem, w~ieh I don't think has had proper recognition from our 

philologists. Recognizing the weakness of our adjectives for 

purposes of accurate description, being limited to three degrees 

only, (the positive, comparative and superlative) he conceived 
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the idea or eXPressing with exactness the different shades of 

meaning' by numerals' just as our school teachers indicate the 

degree of proficiency of pupils; 100 being perfect, 75 being 

three-fourths perfect, etc. 

according to this ~stem. 

ple: 

It is easy to eXPress one's aelf 

To illustrate, here io a small exam-

"When the 32 eminent t:raveller' Mr. Pillsbury Rhodes' visit

ed our city, he was invited by a 99 affable member of the Liter

al"/ Club to visit its rooms, and make a 92 few remarks, embrac

ing an account of some of his exPeriences. When he arose and 

looked. into the 98 1/2 intelligent faces of the members present 

(obse~ve that this is a very high average of intelligence, and 

entirely impersonal) he was 42 pro roundly impressed with thH 26 

importance of being 100 carefUl (i.e. as careful as possible) 

in the use of language. He gave an 18 brief account of his 

travels in Mexico, and related some 3, 14, 47, 21, 86, and 92 

exciting (note the various degrees of excitement) incidents of 

travel. After receiving the 32 sincere conr1)liments of the club 

officials, and partaking 1 heartilY of their 11 and 2 1/4 re

spectively, excellent wine and cigars, 11e etc. etc. 
11 

Now _you see how easy and flowing this is, and the mathe-

matical exactness in which the several shades of meaning are 

There is nothing offensive about it either. Take 
expressed. 
the eXPression "2 1/4 excellent cigars". You know exactly how 

good those cigars were, withOut having been condemned to smoke 

one. 
some sore-head, who was expecting an 85 or 90 good cigar 
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might simply have said: "The cigars were bad", but this clumsy 

statement would have been both rude and inaccurate, while by 

saying "2 1/4 excellent", you tell the exact truth, and are en-

abled to be polite at the same time. 

Notwithstanding the excellent features of the Derby sys-

tem, there is something unsatisfactory about it to the· poetic 

mind. rt is difficult to eXPress delicate shades of tender 

sentirqent in mathematical characters, but it seems to me that 

symbolism would fill the bill, and give us relief from mathe-

matical harshness. 

Is there not,then, a fine opening here for a student of 

Blake to invoke the co-operation of his fellows in formulating 

an intelligent ke1 to Blake's system of symbols, that will com

mand the gratitude of poets unfledged and unborn? 

Think of the possibilities! 

Shal<.espeare will be re-written. 

Paradise Lost will belong to the A B c class in literature, 

and the coming genius in ~;mboliam will evolve much poetry, as 

shall mak.e the simple rhymes of Goldsmith seem as commonplace 

as Yanl<.ee noodle, when compared with the symphonies of Beet110-

ven. 

Slang will disappear, and such an effUsion as this can 

never again be inflicted on this Club. 

Geo . Kinsey . 

February 23rd, 1901. 
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THE CIHCINNATI SOUTHERN RAIL Yl AY -- AU ARGUMENT 
--~-·,._ ___ _ 

AGAINST THE PROPOSED EXTENSION OF THE PRESENT LF.ASF.. 

James E. Mooney. 

--:0:--

Cincinnati has tvro possessions for wl1ich it ifJ noted: Its 

"scrapping" propensity and Southern Railroad. The 11 scrapping" 

propensity was possibly inherited from the hardY pioneers, chief-

ly Revolutionary war veterans, who planted the first settlement 

here in 1788. They scrapped with the hostile Indians and 

scarcely less hostile natural barriers, a tracl~less wilderness 

interse~ted bY numerous malarial-breeding and frequently impas-

sable streams. These under partial control, scrapping with· 

other settlements on the Ohio above and below Cincinnati for 

commercial and industrial supremacy was prosecuted with vigor 

during the keel and flat-boat era. 

The use of steam as a propelling power for boats came to 

Western rivers early in the third decade of the past century. 

Cincinnati taking advantage of the opportunity, took the lead 

in developing steamboat navigation, and steam navigation pro

duced. an economic revolution so great in its direct effects over 

the vast area drained bY the Mississippi River and its navigable 

tributaries, that no suhsequent discovery (of which the centurJ 

Wati ~c prolific) equals it. 

steamboat building plants ro1d great machine shops, and oth-
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er necessarY factories quicl<.lY followed. 
cincinnati merchants 

and manufacturers owned and used great numbers of steamboats in 

navigating the Ohio and the Mississippi Rivers and their trib

utaries between the Allegheny and the RockY Mountains to the 

Gulf of Mexico, for exchanging agricultural, natural and in

dustrial products of the val"Jing soils and climates over the 

vast territol''Y' described. 

BY 1840, with a population less than 50, ooo, Cincinnati 

had fairly earned bY its achievements the proud title of 

During the three succeeding. 
"The QUeen City of the West". 

decades its development was phenomenal, easily holding ita posi

tion as the leading city we~t of the Atlantic seaboard. 

BY 1860 the railroad era had distinctly appeared, and the 

Civil war was impending. 
The want of direct railroad connec-

t ion vri th the south had long been seriouslY felt, but the con

stitution of Ohio forbade municipal aid in promoting railroad 

construction, and individual efforts to that end had failed. 

Rapid construction and ext·ension of railroads North and west 

during the years following the war diverted to the west and 

Northwest that rich streron of emigration which for many years 

had been flovring into. the Ohio Valley. Chicago and st. Louis 

soon became .our successful competitors, and the great trade we 

. had long enjoyed from those sections passed to them; and that 

from Northern Ohio and Northern Indiana to.Toledo, Cleveland 

and Indianapolis. 

A no less critical situation was developing in the south. 
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The economic revolution there, the result of the war, destroyed 

the large planter who formerl" pu,..c'nase.:~ t h · - - ~ · - · • Jll. a 1s nearest south-

ern city the necessa~r supplies required for his clependent s. 

The former slaves, novr independent small farmers and laborers, 

purchased for t11emselves. To supply them the cross-road or 

country store became a necessity. The trR.de of these merchantfJ 

was a prize contended for by competing cities. Louin ville had 

become Cincinnati's most aotive competitor for southern trade, 

having a direct railroad connection with the south; cincinnati 

had none. Its business vri th t!le south roach eel Louisville by 

river and vras trucked throua;h its strents to j_t:l railJ~oad, to 

be forwarded wl1en convenient bY it to its destination. 

Railroads in the North were now being welded into trunk-

lines, connecting commercial centers. conditions then favored 

Louisville becoming the Ohio Valley railroad gate-waY to the 

south, which meant its permanent supremacy and Cincinnati 
1 

s 

doom to decay. 
The only salvation for Cincinnati was tosecure 

a direct railroad oonneoti on of its ovm vri th the south. 

Such were the conditions prevailing in 1868 when one of 

Cincinnati 1 s hrigh test legal minrls, learned. in constitutional 

law, suggested that, all other :plans fai.ling, the city should 

itself construct the desired railroad. Mr. E. A. Ferguson's 

plan was adopted, and, notwi thst an ding scra1)pin~ ad libitum, 

legislative, judicial, financial, and technical, it was ablY 

prosecuted t 
0 
it s completion, with rP.sult s reversing what seemed 

to be cincinnati's doom, 1)Y connecting it and all railroads 
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centering here bY the shortest po~si1)le route with Chattanoo

ga, which for topographical reasons must ever remain the cen-

ter of the railroad sy·stems of the south. 

The covenants of the present lease having been formulat-

ed bY the Trustees of the railroad, proposals for a lease run

ning 25 years, divider!. into fiire period.s of five years each, 

were solicited. Ten proposals were received; the award was 

made to the present lessee as the best but not the highest 

bidder, larger paymP.r.t s propos·ed for .the earlier !)P-:riods cor.-

trolling. 
The lease was executed and the property passed. 

t. c tile lessAA oo,npany october 12th, 1881. 

The avera3e annual rental for the full term 
to be paid in cash was . . . .................. $1,008, ooo. oo 

T11e average annual rental for the full term 
to be paid in permanent betterments, which 
revert to the city of Cincinnati at matu~
tty of the lease (partly estimated) is ..... 

The annual rental for maintenance of the 
Trttst is .................................. . 

132,000.00 

12,000.00 ____ ..-..._ ............. -----

Total average a~nual rental for 25 years ... $1,152,000.00 

When the road had been satisfactorily leased, it was 

hoped that ttsnrapping" about 1 t had. passed for a quarter of • 

a century. Thin ho:pe proved delusive. 

An act of the Legislature conferred power on the Trus-

·tees of the sinking FUnd to sell the road. 
It negotiated 

without competitive bidding a so-called sale to representa

tives of the lessee company .for 19 million dollars, to be paid 

at the end of 100 years with 45'a interest, amounting to 760 
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thousand dolla.rs annually, the city to be secured by part of 

an issue of mortgage bonds on its own property, 

It will be remembered that the press vras then subsidised in 

the interest of the proposed purchasers, and expensive li teral'Y' 

bureaus vrere maintained, political rings (non-partisan) vrith 

strikers high and low were utilized regardless of cost. Not-

withstanding these extraordinary efforts, the voters of cincin

nati, the owners of the property, emphatically vetoed the fool-

ish action of its agents. 

The lessee oompany was not satisfied to havA thn lease 

peacefUllY approach its maturity, when a ne11 one could. be made 

in the same simple business waY as the existing one was, by 

competitive bidding, such as is required liy the courts from all 

representatives of Trusts under their jurisdiction. Another 

act of the Legislature was secured Which authorizes, but does 

not direct, the Trustees of the Railroad and of the sinl(ing 

Fund to deal at their discretion (presumably in the interest 

of their Trust) as to modification and extension of the pres-

ent lease. 
The leasing companY, under the .~ea:l of its resident Direc-

• tors, has again organized in its ovm interest a new campaign 

of coercion on the lines of that of 1896. It nsks, first, a 

donation of 850 thousand dollars, to be taken from a secured 

asset of the city, held under the protection of its sinking 

Fund Tl'Usteea as sacred as al1Y' other bond it holds, which, if 

carried in the sinking FUnd to the maturity of the proposed ex-
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tension, and conrputed at 3 1/2~ semi-annuallY, would exceed 

eight million dollar~. 
secondly, it asks that the lease be 

extended at a rental of one million and fifty thousand dollars 

per. anm.un for 65 years, a period covering the average life of 

three business generations, at a rental 200 thousand dollars 

less than provided in the existing lease for the last period 

of' five years, and 100 thousand. dollars less per annum than 

the average rental paid for the current 25-year period~ all 

of which, including betterments, has been earned !'Y the prop-

erty. The bette~aents required by the lAase are being ex-

ped.ited to completion. A Trustee, who recently went over 

the line, states betterments will probablY be finished this 

fiocal year, or before the rental for the last period begins 

to accrue. Gross earnings, and also net earnings, for the 

stockholders 11ave in recent years greatly exceeded. those of 

any railroad property in the south, or of any of the many 

railroad lines centering here. This phenomenal record has 

been made while the property is yet in its infancy. 

fl1e lease was made at a time when the south, its field 

of activity, was desolated by war and still endiring the tur-

moils attending carpet-1Jag reconstruction. since then there 

have been immeasurable changes in conditions. 

Now it is the scene of greater activity and prosperity 

than any other section of this country, possiblY exceeding any 
' 

equal area of the world's surface in such natural resources as 

guarantee without limit its continued growth. The products 
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of the field, forest mine ' ' and factor.f now over-tax the capac-

ity of railroads to move, and are increasing as fast as faoil-

tties oan be :provid.ed for handling. Be~rond tlle south are the 

Islands and south .Alllerican countries vri tlt their t . raa.e compara-

tively undeveloped; not mentioning the Pacific Ocean soon to 

sys ems by the Nicara-be connected with the southern railroad t 

gua Canal and Gulf of Mexico. 

Cincinnati's railroad is a distinction without a parallel 

in the histol'Y' of municipal activities. It has attracted the 

attention and scientific investigation of students of social 

economics. It is the sole owner of a first-class, up-to-date 

.... severa undred miles in railroad of the highest effic1' ency, 1 h 

length, passing through a series of states and costing many 

millicms of dollars. 

The Trust has been managed with signal ability. EVery 

act of legislation covering administrative authority has suc

cess:t'Ully passed through the crucible of the courts and of com

mittees of investigation relating to details, without the shadow 

of a scandal. It has heen equallY fort,mate in having its 

construction of several disputed covenants of the lease sustained 

in every court. 
Of all the covenants of the present lease, the only one 

which has failed to serve the purpose intended is that which 

was to protect the conunercial and industrial interest of t11e 

city in preventing discrimination in service charges against 

it and roads terminating therein. The extension of the lease 
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instead of correcting this breach of the covenant, will per

petuate its non-observance, thus annulling the covenant vrhich 

was the paramount purpose of the city in ita constT.Uction of 

tlle road. 
When the time arrlves for releasing the road, the Trus-

tees, in the light of past experience, maY formltlate a cove

nant whtch will secure to the city permanently the advantage 

desired and made possible by its important strategical geo-

graphical location. 
As to the rental value, this is of secondaiY considera-

tion, and can only be fairlY established through competitive 

In justice to the coming generation, the period of 
bidding. 
a new lease should not exr.eed 25 years, as each succeeding 

generation should have the right to deal with resulting con

ditions as theY develop. 

While rleveloproent is so inten~e and progress is so rapid, 

it is unwise for one generation to anticipate the needs of the 

next, and to so legislate as to interrupt the freedom of those 

who come art er and prevent such action on their part as may be 

necessarY- to protect their own best interest. 

James E. Mooney. 

February 23rd, 1901. 
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LUCK VS. PROVIDJ!:NCF. 

Jno. w. Herron. 

----:0:--

Readine; Vandyke 1 s "Fisherman 1 s Luck" reminded me of a 

personal e:xp erience many years ago, and VThich proved that lucl<. 

was not confined to fishermen. 

In the earlY' years of the Civil war tlte Government, to 

meet its immense calls for mon~J, issued to contractors cer

tificates of indebtedness payable to bearer one or two yeRrs 

after d.ate, with interest. One of these certificates for 

one thousand dollars was purchased by a gentleman in Cleveland 

for his mother who resided in this city. some time before 

it matured he wrote to hi.s mother to forward the certifir,at e to 

him that he might collect it. 
she handed it to another f30n, 

v1h0 resided herfl, to be forwarrlorl. About the ti1ne of its 

maturity she received another letter from her son anking VThY 1 t 

had not be en sent . 
Tlle son liYing here had no recollection 

Fortu-
about it, and it could not be round in his office. 

nately the nwnber of the certificate had been retained, and we 

at once telegraphed to washington, inquiring if f!\lCh a certif

icate had been paid. The replY stated that it had been paid 

the previous daY to the A!llerican mxpress companY. TelegraPh

ing to that Ool!1Pany we learned. that it hnd received the cer-
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tificate from ita office in a small town in canada, just across 

the line, and had remitted the proceeds to that office. With 

this information, the Cleveland son went immediately to that 

place and round that the certificate had been forwarded to 

that office for collection from :Cincinnati by one G. C. He 

telegraphed us to find G. c. and get an order for the mona~; . 

The name of G. c. did not ap:vear in the Cincinnati Directory, 

was not known at the Post Office, and all our efforts to find 

we then procured a letter from the Anterican 
him failed. 

Express company directed to G.C. and asking him to call at 

the office, and dropped this letter in the Post Office. Larr? 

Hazen, then a young detective, was emploYed to watch the of

fice. several days :passed without any result. Wishing to 

know if the officer was faithfUl, I went to the General Deliv

ery window and inquired for G. c. I was handed the decoy let-

ter, but immediately returned. it. 
As I turned., a young man 

took my place at the window and also asked ror G. C. and re-

ceived the letter. I inuned.iately took him by the arm and 

asked him to go with me to rey office. Not a word was s:poken 

as we marched down the street, and entered my private room. 

I t11en asl(ed him how he got the ~~1, ooo GOvernment certificate 

which he had sent to such a point for collection. 
He was 

c·onsidera1)ly dist1.1.rhed, but finallY said that a small boY had 

brought it into the office where he was employed, saYing that 

he had found it on the street near the court House, and wanted 

to know if it was arw good, and that he had taken this course 
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to find that out. He said that he vras the confidential clerk 

of the Government Quarter Master in this city and liven. back 

of Covington. I wrote out an order on the ~hcpress company 

to pay to my order the proceeds of the collection of the cer

tificate, and told him to sign that and he might go, which he 

did. We got the money. Surely my luck ·r.ar. equal to that 

of any fishe~man. 

This· incident was recalled to me a few rlaY s ago when there 

was a meeting of Insurance Adjusters in nw office to settle a 

fire loss. I knew all of t11em except one. When I made a 

final pror)osi tion this man was the first one to speak up and 

say that for his companies he accepted the proposition. on 

inquiry, I found he was G. C., nv acqtm.intance of nearly forty 

years before, but I did not recall it to him. 

John W. Herron. 

Febnlary 25rd, 1901. 
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JUGEND FEST. 

A. M. Van DYke. 

-···: 0:--

If ever one comes to constance, or if one had been there 

and should come again, he viilJ. have in one cafJe a ne'i'i plr.nrmre,. 

and in the other a renewed pleasure. And being t1H~re, ,.,.heth-

er for the first time or the seco1v1. or third, he vrill smtle 

bacl<. in answer to the sr.eet smile of Constance; lw \'rill wan

der through the colonnades of the Island Hotel and lool\ at the 

frescoes or, rather, the mural paintings that illuut1·ato ~-n 

some way the history of the old tovm. He may go and stand in 

the cathedral upon the spot, never drY, vrhere Jo11n Huss stood. 

vrai ting for the alreadY prepared decree of t11e oouncil of con-

stance that devoted him to martyrdom. F!'om there he will 

probably go out to the sout11 side of the tovm and see t11e giant 

bould.er t11at nnrks the spot where he, and a year later, Jerome 

of Prague, suffered martyrdom. He may, for variety of exPer

ience, bathe in the cur1•ent of the nhine which flows through 

the lal(e and :perhaps ta1<:e~ on new beauties from having dallied 

in the embrace of the beautifUl constance. 

If he should surfeit of these things, as, of course, he 

will, let him take the train to Rorshach. some miles up the 

lake~ and doubling. as it were, upon :1i.s tracK, climb by rail 
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up to the C1 t~r of st. Gall {one cannot in switzerland go any 

If it be in midsummer, 
great distance in a direct line. ) 

saY July, he will find himself in course of a few hours at 

the city of st. Gall, or, as theY call j_ t, _§!ill. Gall. 
This 

place is out of the VlaY of tourists, and the sight-seer is 

conspicuous bY his absence, but the loafing traveler, who cloes 

not care where he goes, or wr1en, or how long he stays, cannot 

rt is a city somewhat unique 
but be charmed with the city. 

in its histo~r, in its location, and present position in the 

commercial life of todaY. 
The canton of st. Gall was one 

of the oldest Republics of Europe. 
It is about 2200 feet 

above sea-level, the highest commercial city of importance 

in Europe, perhaps in the vrorld, and sends out yearlY mil-

It dates ita beginning 
lions of its manufactured products. 

from the 7th century, and gets ita name from a monk known as 

Gallus, that is tl1e Gaul. 

!Jying in a narrow gorge through which flows the river 

steinach, it looks up to nosenberg on the north, and to the 

Freudenberg on the south. 
From the summits of the latter, 

nearly three thousand feet above the sea, one nmY look down 

upon the tiled roofs, .the towers and the minarets, the gardens 

of the town; or off toward the nort11. and see the smooth level 

·of Lake constance; or towards the south upon the lofty santis 

with its outlying spurs, and the far distant Alpine regions of 

eternal snow. 

If one happens to be at st. Gall in July, he will find it 
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a delightfully restful place, that is, if he is looking for 

a supply of 11 dolce far nienten. If he io on worldlY cares 

intent, he can be busy enou~h from 9 to 1::1, and f:rom 2 to 4, 

for there people do not do business during midday. 

u 'I no many years since The writ e:r was in st. Gall one J 1 t 

intent on nothing particular, but that the da.vs went by and 

brought him no care. It was warm, although he vras htgh up, 

and almost in touch with onow and ice. one briGht morning he 

was awakened earlY by the noioe of trrunpetn and d.rtuns and bray-

ing brass of bands. Looking out of his window to the street 

~ , a go1n~ 1n below he saw crowds of children, boys and .:drls. 11 · · 

one direction and dressed in white, vrith red and green sasheo, 

n ·· . ><)U '{J. rs o and carwing wreaths and br. al<.ets .. of f're"'t~ flo c Upon in-

quiring of the ttportiere 11 ,--the J)Orter knovrs eve17thing,-- it 

was learned that this~ 'Was the annual ttjugend fest u. All the 

school children, from the primary to the high achool grades, 

turn out in gala dress for t11is occasion. T11e procession 

formed on the south side of the town at tho marKet place, with 

the primary grades in front, and the High school bo~rs in the 

rear. 
There was no veJ!Y marKed difference between this school 

'PA..rade and that of a like pararte wi t11 us, except perhaps the 

uniform dress, and the profusion of flov;ers; and the school 

mistress, who maroh.ed with the procession, would not have been 

strange to us, excep·t, possiblY, that they all wore glasses, as 

one thing that struck the writer's 
did the school master too. 

attention was that the High school boys were all in mtlitar'/ 
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uniform, and organized into companies, with the usual compli-

ment of officers. The upper grade was organized as an artil-

le!'Y companY with a battery of four guns. 

is lJervading in Germany and Switzerland.. 

The military idea 

This procession moved promptly at the appointed hour, and 

marched across the city and up the Rosenberg. Here were two 

large }Javilions, one for girls, one for boys. Upon such. oc-

casions they separate the sexes. The girls had th.eir games, 

songs,· and dances, and the boys 11ad their games and ruder 

sports. 

At noon at a given signal each school formed in rank, and 

when ready, which vraf1 in a surprisingly short time, they marched 

across the plateau into an enclosure from which the general 

public was rigorously excluded. 'this enclosure was a large 

orchard in which permanent table a were built; they had evi-

dently been used for many years. This dinner lunch consisted 

of a loaf of white bread a foot long and 3 inches in diameter, 

a sausage nearly as large, and all the beer and wine they want-

ed, though it did not seem the appetite was abused. The sup-

per lunch was of the same sort, except that "Gruyere" was sub

stituted for the aausag~. 

Exceeding Anglo- saxon impudence had llk'lde the writer bold. 

He approached the guard at the gate. He, the guard, was re-

}.; splend1nt in green and red, and carried a gun. He waa at

tac·lted with a voll~/ of schrapnel of mixed English and German, 

expressing a command or demand fo:r. anmission. The rer>l.V was 
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a laconic 11nein 11 • The tt . a acl<. vras renewed. and there were signA 

of a disposition to parley. The General Manager was sent for. 

After some tirne spent in negotiating f t t · or erms, he writer was 

presented with a small r)H of ~i~bon. upon whi h i - c was pr nted 

"Jugend Fest' 1900"' with the surr.eroe"'. tiol1, .... " ngo vehr you blease" 
' 

and he went. 

Walking up the main avenue he came upon a munber of gen-. 

t lemen seated at a table. He saluted, presented his card, was 

invited to sit down with them, which he clid, and a litre of 

wine v1as placed before him. He tasted. The talk was lively 

enough, but not very satisfactory. ThAI/ had but a poor penny 

worth of English, and the writer but little more than hj.s ha-

penny of German. rhe wine was a ready means of intercomrouni-

cation. After a tirne, rising to go, his chief entertainer 

said in very good German, the better for being well understood, 

11 bleiben sie ein wenign, and the writer nbleibed" and was con

ducted to a neighboring table, where 11e was introduced to a 

number of gentlemen, one of whom, whose name he did not at first 

catch, looking at his guest, said, "And I was wondering how the 

divil ye got hold of that ribbon u. He was told. He said: 

"I might have known you ?rere an American. You are devilish 

pushers". 

The festival lasted until toward sundown, and was conclud

ed with a sham battle upon an adjacent field, having mRlW strat-

egetic features. When the battle was on the band plaYed nation-

al airs, and when the swiss forces had captured the enenv 's po-
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sition, the band played the German tune to which we Americans 

sing "America", and the English "God save the QUeen". The 

Englishman and the ~erican turned towards one another and 

shook hands, without a word. 

The striking thing about this festival was the very gen-

eral interest in it. BUsiness was sus:pend.ed, and the town 

emptied itself into Hosenberg. ~ere was not the least sus-

picion of disorder, and. when it came time to· close the affair, 

the crowd of thousands seemed to melt into the air. It was 

told the writer that if the men teachers of the school did 

not get reasonablY fUll upon this occasion the'/ were in dan

ger of being dis charged, or having their salaries redUced. 

The writer cannot vouch fo:r. this statement. 

The expense of this affair, nearlY #5,000.00, was paid bY 

the city. The pul.,lic schools of Germany and Switzerland seem 

to be more a matter of general public interest than they seem 

to be in other parts of the world. 

A. M. van ])y'ke. 

February 23rd, 1901. 
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SOME REMARKS ON RHYTHM AND RAG-TIME. 

E. W. Glover. 

--:0:--

Popular music, as a rule, is so ephemeral in its charac

ter that serious attention to its influences for good or evil 

is generally precluded by its own suclden disappearance. 

The watchwol'd of the hoi polloi in music is so often "off 

with the old. and on with the new", that one wonders if the vit

iating effect on the morals, so strenously eXPounded by the 

critic and. musician, is not more imaginary than real. 

It is true that use becomes abuse, and. a1mse viciousness, 

but it is not true that this viciousness permeates to the ex

clusion of all that is good. A pure, wholesome melody will 

appeal to the rag-time degenerate as quicklY today as it did 

before the daY his erratic rhYthm appeared. 

Theodore Thomas made the statement a year or more ago in 

an interview, that popular music was familiar music. This in-

terview was copied and conunented upon favorablY b'/ the secular 

and religious press all over the country. 

Mr. Thomas, of course, meant the constant repetition of 

the classics would eventuallY place them where they could, in 

a sense, be termed popular. I believe this is j\.tBt as appli-:-

oable to the so-called musical "hoi polloi" as it is to the vet-

eran concert-goer. 
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There is no art the understanding of which is so misun-

derstood as that of nmsic. 
now often do we hear t11e ex:pres-

sion, nr just love music n, and how selc1om does the speaker know 

Taken literally, it 
vrhat he means w11en he malws the remark. 

pre-supposes a knowledge of harmony, counter-point, f'ugue, 

form, in fact all ·~hat pertains to both the intellectual and 

A knowledge~ by t11e Y18Y, that 
aest11etical side of the art. 

comparatively few students of music attain. If this be so, 

what is meant ordinarilY by the expressed love for music? It 

means that t1H'l emotional side of the nature only has been touched 

and that, not 1)Y music, but bY one of music's principal elements, 

rt is the propulsi veness ~ and, as it were, the go of 

the movement that has at irred the ernot ions and not the harmony 

ancl thnraatio construction, for these latter are often so in

volved that onlY a l1igl1.1Y trained musician can mentallY follow 

them. 
ID1ythm t11en dominates and rules us all alike, vmether vre 

be musical or umnusical. 

No better evidence of this influence can be referred to 

than the craze that has possessed us during the last few years 

for both sousaism and rag-tllne. 

expression "hYPnotized by J~h~rt11rn 11 • 

In both c· a sea we can use the 

sousa's wave of popular-

i ty has no parallel in popular music hiato!'Y'. He deserves 

no·~ concJ.enmation, but commendation. He· has carried tlte coun-

try, not with the setting of cheap, low doggerel to nn.tsic, but 

with pu:rely instrumental music written to a marcl'1 rhYthm that 
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is absolutely irresistible. What the strauss name is to the 

;a - ~:.arc es vrr en e-waltz, the sousa name is to the marc\.. All .,.,~ h itt b 

fore have practically passed into oblivion. It is manifestly 

unjust, therefore, to attri1)ut e vitiating or vicious influences 

to the writings of "John Philil), thA gJ.•flcefnl". 

With rag-time it is different. Here is an innocent lit-

tle rhytlunical figure that has been used and abused. until its 

baseness has been its ovrn destruction. With it we have had 

all the accompaniment of vulgar words, of harrowing description, 

so-called, lyrics of "lub", of t11e troubles of \'rayward girls, &c. 

All set to a rhythm, the germ of which vms a fad in the operatic 

music of the Neapolitall school of the 18th century, and, perish 

the thought, a favorite figure with no less a composer than 

Beethoven. What a :pity so well nurtured a child should pass 

out with the 19th century surrounded wi t11 all t11e ear-ma:rks of 

hopeless degeneracy. 

What is this terrible rag-time? Let us listen first to 

the acoffers. 
The president of that un.lque Cincinnati organi-

zation, known as the usociety for the suppression of Music 
11

, 

authori tat iv,ely proclaims it 11arrant noise 
11

• 

one of our local rausioians in a recent interview wrathfUl-

ly gave vent to this .sentence: urt is damnable syncorJated rot"· 

A witty Eastern critic, with a predilection to hay fever, claims 
For, as he 

it an off-shoot of hie mortal enenv, the rag-vreed. 

explained, he could not hear it without aneezing, and, aa he 

had heard nothing else this summer, no matter where he went, he 
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did nothing 1:)Ut sneeze. 
Town Topics resurrects the old re-

mark of von BUlow about ter1ors and labels both it and golf a 

d.isease. 
But we v1ill pass these scofffrrs b¥ and look seriously in

to this somet11ing that, on two separate occasions this 1>ast 

summer, drew eight thousand people to our zoo cone ert s. 

Miss Myrta L. Mason, aasietant in the nm.sical department 

of the congressional r~ibrary, in her study of Hindostan rmtsic, 

found this interesting bit of information in regard to the 

etymology of rag-t:i.me. 

Szl or rag is a mode in musio, six in number. Music, 

song, tune, anger, passion, love. 

Rag chhanna, to be in concert. 

nag--Rang . Mus io . 

Rag--Saga:r. A song composed of many rags or nmsical 

modes. 

Rag--loo.tta. Tl1e name of a treatise on music. 

Miss Mason offers t11is information simply as a basis for fUr-

ther etymological stu.dy. 

A marked characteristic of Hungarian music is the rhythmic 

device called ·the "Magyar snap". It is a syncopation that oc-

curs on the last ltalf of the measure, described bY the term-

alla zo1)r)a-- i.e. in limping or halting style. 

synoo1)at ion in music means, in a broad. sense, the trans

ferring of the regular accent to an unaccented :part of the me as-

v.re. 
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The slow strathspey reel abounds 

mical catch called the "Scotch snap 11 • 

verse of the ordinary dotted note with 

in a fascinat tng rhy·~lt

It is simpl;r the re-

a short following note. 

BUrns fondness for tht~"catch" is shown in songs written 

for some of these dance tunes. Hook's "Within R mile of 

Edinborougl1" is an excellent imitation of this scottin1•1 o style. 

The Spanish Zapate8. also !)assesses syncopattons that aP-

peal strongly to the native heolo. These syncopes d.o not 00_ 

cur with the regularity of the scotch or Hamrar snap, out r;t ill 

·~...., c., o ma.\.e hem characteristic features of vr:l th eno,1;,r.h frequen " t 1 t 

the dance. 

With rag-time the foundation of. its effectiveness is in 

t11e division of the ac8ented 1)art of the measurfl into tvro 

notes, of vrhioh the first in t!w shorter, for ex.8Jilple, a six-

teenth and dotted eighth in common time. The constant rer;eti-

tion of t11is figure on the o.or.ente0. parts of the me::tsure de

stroys the regular rhythmical feeling ancl ma1<.es the syncopation 

dominate it all. cyncorm.tion in most effective vrhen it al-

ternates with--not dominates--t11e rezular rhYthm. rt iR tho 

observance of this rule that has saved the Magyar oat c.h and 

Scotch snap from the degradation of the rag-time figure. 

This rag-time device is supposed to be thn strong feature 

of American negro music. 
The inborn feeling for rltyth1n pos-

sessed bY the negro takt:s verY kindlY to the ngo 
11 

found in the 

movenent of t11e rag-t irne coon song. It iB a mistake, though, 

to judge from this that rag-time is negro music. No negro 

could have written "At a Georgia camp-Meeting" amr more than 
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he could have oOill]losed •WaY nown upon the suwanee River. • Both 

show original creative :povrer he does not possess. 

The invention of rag-time is claimed bY a young Detroit 

Of his numerous effUsions in that 
man, named Kerr.r Mills. 

line, "At a Georgia camp-Meeting' is bY far the best. The 

second melodY, when played slowlY, is reallY beautifUl and 
Aside from t!lia one oompo-

quite spanish in its character. 

sition, rag-time all sounds the same, whether its oOill]loser be 

German, Italial'l, Irish or American. 

Bill Nye once said., "Wagner's music was better than it 

sounded". 
Rag-time we can saY is a rhythm that sounds bet-

ter than it ia. 
E. w. Glover. 

FebruarY 23rd, 1901. 
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W. H. Mackey. 

--:0:--

It was not forty years of age :a mere infant, as t :ime is reck-

' • • J;f _.,,, rm;; a qua n oned in older countries, but to my bo"ish evA a it i t 

old tovm. 

The cotton factory, a four sto!"! brick huildihg, stood. 

upon the river front. Adjoining it upon the we~t was the ship-

yard, where three ocean goin3 vessels vrere built, the launching 

of which were events of general interest. A little further 'i1'est 

were the rolling mill and the saw mill, in their daY thriving in-

dustries. '!'hen, following the course of the river, came a 

stretch of' common, still tenanted in part bY a few giant syca

more and cottonwood trees, and beyond. were the vroorled hills. 

One sQuare south and east of the cotton factory was B8ke's 

tavern, which Md been the centre of the town's activitY, and the 

lounging place of its leisure olasoes. on the street, outside 

the tavern, the town pump feeblY competed with the l>nr-k.eeper in-

Near the tavern was the new citY hall, two storie" high, sur

mounted bY a tower UllOn which stood a statue in wood of the father 

of his country, fasMoned bY a sculptor of no mean capacitY. · 

Soil th of the oi ty hall, two hundred feet or more, was the 

side. 

market hOuse. 1Jllon either side of the street in which it was 

built were the town's busiress )lOuses, which had deserted the 
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neighborhOod of the tavern, so that theY might be convenient tc 

the country folk, who came, produce laden, to the market. Tuck

ed in among the business houses was an old-time barroom, in win

ter redolent with ba1(ed apples. and hot sootohes, and with mint 

in summer, the :resort· of the earlY rising, staid. heads of ferni

lies, who did their own marketing and paid tribute to t11eir j_ndus

tr~r bY taking a whiskeY toddY or a mint julep b'efore breakfast. 

To the east and no:rtheast of the market, near the Licking 

and Ohio Rivers, upon streets honored with the names of the early 

governors of the state, were the homes of· the town's gentlefolk, 

for the most part old Virginians or the~r descendants, who had 

lost nothing of the ltospi tality and the graciousness Of manner 

of their ancestors. 
sout1l of the town, a long distance it seemed then, and sepa

rated rrom it by a dirt road, dusty in sunmer and muddY in win

ter was the new college, with the well-laid out and fenced-in 

grounds appurtenant to it, and ita extensive outlying lands, a 

~ich dowery if it had been wiselY managed. 

west of the town, with an unobstructed view of the hills 

behind wr1i ch the sun went to rest , was the old grave-Yard vrhere 

the early settlers were enjoying a .sleep, that vr as to be rudelY 

broken when the town, grown to be a city, undertook to convert 

it into a park and caused it to revert to the heirs of the orig-

i_nal donor. 

Be"IJOnd. the graveyard. was the home of an elderlY widow, ·~he 

most pioturesrlue person in a town that had far mo~e than its 
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share of. eccentric characters. She was a granddaughter of Col. 

Th~mas Marshall, a niece of John Mars11all, and the motller of two 

sons, my seniors in ac-e b t u ' u ' for a time, ley' s~hool cOffil)anions. 

' erson, W1 th the full round s~e m s short in stature plump in P . 

faoe Characteristic of so many members of the Marshall family. 

' rna ers of d:res s, as vm. n Indifferent, even to carelessness in tt 

' novr 1g everybodY in her uncle, the Chief Juntice known to and k 11 

the town, treating every one with proy_e r consideration , she was 

self-.respecting and had a fear~ ess mB.nner and an air of authority 

vrhidt be~pol(e the race from which she had. sprung. Her early ed-

ucation had been good,her reading extensive and her memory was a 

storehouse of genealogical lore. There were not many families 

in the tovm of Virginian descent whose ancestral trer-ls sh£! could 

not climb, and if there were skeletons hidden in familY closets 

she knew vrhere to lool<:. for them. 

Her favorite occup~4.tion, at all times and undAr Hll circun-

stances, was knitting. Whether she walked, <Jtoppr.r:t to talk on 

the street, called upon the merchant in his store or the lilwYer 

in his _office, or made socia.l visits, her fingers were engaged 

in plying her knitting needles. 

Hospitable herself, she. assumed that she was welcome P.Very-

where, and she was liable to call before breakfast, or at any 

other odd time and remain to partalce of the meal that was neal'-

eot. She was a frequent visitor in the home of my father, and, 

very often, it was my duty to entertain her. Her deafness made 

conversation a difficult taak, bUt I quicklY discovered that it 
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was onlY necessarY to start her bY suggesting a topic, familiar 

to her and interestting, to me, and I could then sit and listen 

for an indefinite t :i.me. I soon learned the pedigrees of· such 

of~ townspeople as I cared to know, and I then entered upon 

the more difficult studY of the genealogy and h istorv of the Mar-

shall familY • 
Thomas F. Marshall, despite his occasional lapses from so-

briety,. was the great orator of that day, and as an eloquent 

a!ld forcible speaker had taken the place that Henry ClaY had 

held during his life. He had been thoroughlY trained in his 

youth under the care of his rather, who was the youngest broth

er of the Chief Justice and an. accomplished classical scholar, 

had pursued after he came to hio majority a two years course 

of historical reading under a learned kinsman, had read ln w in 

the office of John J. Cri'~.tenrlen, vrho without the force and bol(1:-

ness of Clay, was his equal in pleasing and persuaBive eloquence 

and had then spent some time in the home of hio uncle, the Chief 

Justice, in Hiclunond, Virginia, so that he migltt attend the ses

sion of the Virginia constitutional convention of 1829, which 

numbered among its members, John Marshall, Madison, Monroe,John 

Randolph, and ot11er men as strong in debate but not so promi-

nent. 
From Richmond he went to washington, where he occupied his 

time for several week3 in attendance upon the debates in con

gress, listening to the apeeohes of ita eloquent members, at a 

time when Webster, Hayne and. Benton were in the senate, and mat ... 
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tng a studY of their style and marmer of speaking. 

Af'ter his retu:rn to Kentucky he soon made a reputation for 

himself as ·a lawYer and a public speaker, served in thA Legis

lature of the state several sessions and one term ~s a membAr of 

the congress oi' the UnitfJd states. As a member of congress 

he was not popular with the repor ~ers whom he reproved for con

verting his English into their gibberish. 

While he was a Whtg and a supporter of Mr. Clay, like nearly 

all of the Marshall f am:Uy, he was too true to l1ifl con'.'·ictions 

of duty to be a strict party man, and he din. not hesitate to take 

issue with his party wr1en he could not approve of its meas11re8. 

He differed with it upon the qu.estton of the annexation of Texas 

and voted for Mr. Poll<. instead of his friend, Mr. Clay ,declnring 

that the te:rri tory between thA Sabine and the Rio Grande vras 

worth more to the United states than four years administration 

of the Govermnent by any man who ever had been or ever vrould be 

born. He served as Captain of a troop of cavalrY in the Mexican 

War, opposed vigorouslY, by pen and speeC'h, t11e a(1option of the 

Kentucky constitution of 1849-50, U}Jon account of its pro-sla.vel"'/ 

bias, and took equallY strong ground against the American or 

Know-Nothing party, in whiC'.h the \!fhig part mergen. it self, upon 

account of its proscriptive and intolerant spirit. 

Six feet, two inches, tall, erect and well-proportioned, of 

profound talents, of great learning, with a mind logical in its 

operations, charming in conversation, bold and aggressive or 

witty and sarcastic in his speeches as the occasion rea.uirr~d, 
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speaking to .eonvinoe as well as to please !lld delight, possess

ed of a fund of anecdotes vmich he knew when to use, sometimes 

overcome with a d.esire for strong drink. and falling from his 

high estate, Rn actor in four duels, he appealed more strongly 

to the imagination of Kentuckians than any man of his daY, and 

for nearlY thirty years the name "Tom Marshall tt, was a household 

word in the state~ 
It was not strange, therefore, that I should be interest

ed in .tltis man,, who had contributed to the fame of nv state, 

nor that I should desire to learn from the old ladY, who was 

his first cousin, something in regard to him and his forebears. 

There were so. manY Johns, T'nomases, Humphreys and Alexan-

ders in the familY, however, and each one of them had hacl so 

many ohildren, that I round the task difficult. When I had ar-

ranged them, as I supposed, in their relation to each other, I 

would find later that I was all wrong, and the result of my con

versations ~~s only to gather and retain in mv·memory certain 

old storiHs and traditions relating to the familY which had 

been handed down from rather to son for many generations. 

About this time I had, what to me was a great pleasure, 

the opportunity of seeing Tom Marshall and. of listening to a 

political debate between him and a lawYer of the town who had 

won reputation by his speech at the trial of Matt. ward for the 

killing of Butler, the school teacher. At this distance of 

time I remember nothing of the debate. MY sympatln" was with 

the side advocated bY Marshall, but I was too young to 'Be an irn-
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partial judge' and nv only recollection now is that the speech 

of Marshall was equal to my expectation. 

In the early smraner of the year that the vrar began I visited 

a young friend of mine who resided a few miles from the City of 

u , a a e when the Lexington. It was race weelc in Lexii1"'ton t tim 

race track was ovmed and controlled by the gentlemen who bred the 

horses that· were run; and when gambling was incidental to and 

not the business of the race course. Lexington was in holiday 

dress; the countryside was in town; I had never seen a race in 

Icy" life; I knew that 1W friend would be in attendance, and r made 

up my mind to spend a day or two witnessing the races before go-

ing 01J.t to the country. 

i'he approach of the war added zest to the :pleasures of the 

daY;· the grand stand at the race track was crowded with visitors 

from f'ar and near; maey of whom were destined soon to 1 ~..ave their 

native state never to return, and there were nightly hops at the 

hotel. 'l'here are two incidents of rcy stay in town that are 

fresh in nw memory; one was an introduction to John c. Breckin-

ridge as he was looking at and admiring a black horse nai·ned 

"Rebel", owned by his friend Keene Richards, while it was being 

exercised in front of its stable. I sug3ested to him that the 

name might have something to do wit·h hie admiration, and he an

swered that probably might be the cause of it, and that he in

tended to ask. Keene Richards f'or the hO}.'Se if he had to leave the 

A few weeks later he did ride eouthVIard out of the state, 
state. 
but whether or not up en Rebel I do not know. The other ineident 
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.1 •• was the wression made upon me as I was standing in the of-

fice of the hotel bY the bright eyes, the s<!UB-re firm set jaws, 

the attractivelY homelY race, and the quick nervous step of a 

young gentleman who entered the door of the hOtel· and walked 

so nmch energy , dt erminat ion and 
quicklY back. to the office. 

intelligence were expressed in his appearance, he seemed so f1.1ll 

of' pwpose and so different from the othei' young men whom I 

had seen, that I eould not. resist the inclination to find out 

at once w11o he was. 
I learned tltflt it was Basil Duke, a young lawYer of st. 

Louis, but a native of Kentucky, who had come to Lexington to 

marry the sister of John Morgan before goj.ng south. Late in 

the afternoon of the day that I first saw him, my friend called 

at the hOtel to take me to the country, and in the carriagil witb 

him was his cousin, Basil Duke, who was spending at tre home of 

his uncle, the father of my friend, the few days that were to 

intervene before his marriage. 

A drive of ten miles over a good turnpike road, and then a 

half mile more through a wooded blue grass pasture, on the af

ternoon of a perfect daY in June, thrOugh a countrY' the most 

beautifUl at that season of the year that the sun shines upon, 

brought us to the hOmH of I!V friend, a large red brick house of 

the colonia 1 type, with a broad lJall in t.he centre, wide porches 

in front., and surrounded with old forest trees. 

Upon the lower porch, in an arm ohair, sat· a venerable look· 

ing man, dressed in a brown suit of clothes·, ·stout in person, 
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with a fUll, round face and a large head, still quite well cover-

ed·Vtith gray hair somewhat long, to whom 1 was . introduced as 

uunole Louis Marshall" whom I soon 1 d t ' earne o be old Dr.Louis 

" e youngest brother Marshall, the father of ''Tom Marshall" and th 

- · years of age. of. the Chief Justice, at that time eighty ej ght 

"V s c ou., n Ba- . I did not know until then that m~r friend and hi , ... 1 

sil Duke, had Marshall blood in their veins, but theY were great 

nephews of the old gentleman sitting on the front porch, of whom 

the fli ther of zmr friiend was a nephew. I was in a house full of 

Mars11alls wearing another name, for my friend's father, vrhose 

wife belonged to a fruitful Kentucky family, the McDowells, had 

followed the example of his ancestors and had a numerous family 

of children. Several of l1is rnar:;:oied daug.'1ters. had come with 

their children to spend·a part of the surrmer with him, so that 

beneath the roof of his house there were four generations of the 

Marshall kith and kin. 
sitting upon the broad. porch in the sum-

mer evenings, with four generations of the Mp,rshall family around 

l~e, and with Dr. IJouis Marshall as the central figure, I could 

easilY imagine that I had gone back into the preceding century, 

and that I was either at·oak Hill in Fauquier county, the Virginia 

home of Col. Thomas Marshall, or at BUckpond, woodford county, 

Kentucky, his later· place of residence. 

I had frequent opportunities of chatting alone with the old · 

Doctor, aa the ladies of the househOld were somewhat s)ll' of h:lm, 

for he was brus.que in manner and as plainspoken as some of the 

ol1aracters of smollet and Fielding. 
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He was twenty-t-wo years younger than hio brother, the Chief 

JUStice, and bl.d come with his father to Kentu~Y in the year 

1785, when he was twelve years of age. 

col. T11omas Marshall believed in educating his children, 

numerous as thBY were, and Louis had had unusual advantages. 

He had co!liPleted hiS literal'l' and scientific studies at. Edin

burg, and then had gone to Paris for !lli.struotion in medicine 

and surgel.'Y. There he had taken part in the attack on the 

Bastile, had witnessed th·e ma.ssacre of the swiss guard, and, 

during ·the •Reign of Terror•, had been arrested and Jtept impris

oned for several years until released throu3}1 t11e intercession 

of his brother John, when the latter was one of the EmbasSY' sent 

It was stated that he was, at one 
to Paris bY President Adams. 

ttme,oondamned to death bUt saved bY the friendlY offices of 

Upon his return home he practised 
a turnkey at the prison. 

medicine successfullY for several years,. and then establislled a 

private schOol at his home, BUok.}lond, in woodford county, given 

to him bY his father, where he gathered around him a large nunl

ber ·of promising boys, most of whom became prominept in the hi~-
Afterwards he was the President of wasl1-

tow of their state. 

ington College, now washington and Lee University,· at r~exing
·~on, Virginia, and, at. a l~ter period, President of Transylva~ 

nia UniYersi ty at r.~exington, KentuckY. 

When I .asked him who was tho brightest boy he had ever had 

under his care,. he said· t11at he had instructed very many young 

fellows of great _aqility, btlt tllat ,without any feeling oi' fath ... 
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erlY pride, he thought that his ovm son, Tom, was intellActually 

superior to any one of them, and that he was the best student he 

J, n. lg complinent' although it came from had ever known. Tllis 111as h · h 

, . .. o vrerA a father, for he had other sons whom he had trained and mh 

scholarlY ann. distinguished men, Wi.lliam J1 • Mars11all, a judge 

of the. Baltimore Circuit court, Alexander K. Marshqll, a member 

of congress from the Asl1le.nd District of Kentucky, and Edward c. 

Marshall, at one time a membPr of the Cincinnati bar, and after

vrar•ds a Congressman from California and the AttornE¥ General of 

thR t state, whos.e wit wan ~1s keen, whose humor vras as pla;ful 

and whose eloquence was as IJleasing as that of Tom J!arshall. 

The favorite' t·opic of conversation, however, of the old 

Doctor, during my visit, to the exclusion of others which would 

have interested me more, was the Millenium, which, as he predict-

ed, would begin in the year 1866. To him it did come, for in 

that year, at the ripe age of ninety-three, at his home of Buck-

pond, where his boyhood daYS had been passed, he was sat11ercd to 

his fathers. 
~e next Marshall, in order of time, who a·.tracted my at

tention, was old HrunphreY, the historian of my state. He had 

passed away before my daY, but in 11.is historY he stood forth a 

living, breathing person, of Titanic force, striking at his en

emies, and the enemies of his state and his countr;r, as he had 

done in his lifetim.e, and holding up their conduct to p:ublic 
. 

gaze, so that. their acts might be seen and known of all men. 

There had been no histories of Kentucley before Marshall's and 
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e..u-t. there-.,ftad. been none sinee. John Filson, as earlY as 1784, had 

written a small book about the discover¥ and settlement of Ken-1\ 

tuckY, its topographY and natural history and Qontaining an ac

count of naniel Boone, at the instance, it is stated, of large 

landowners for the purpose of inducing immigration, and Wil-· 

11.am Ijittell, a lawYer of Frankfort, about the year 1806, was 

employed and paid by ex-senator John Brown, Judge Har'!Y Innes 

and Judge Thomas Todd, to write and publiSh a pamphlet, enti

tled "A Narrative of Political Transactions in Kentucky", the 

purpose of which vras to defertd them from charges mad.e by Hum

pl1reY Marshall, connecting them with the spanish conspiracy. 

since Marshall wrote, BUtler, Collins, Shaler and smith 

have written and published books called histories of KentuckY, 

but theY are merely annals or second-l1and narrai·ions of facts, 

devoid of historic merit and indiscriminately eulogistic of 

every one who took part in t11e settlement and the poli t,icial 

When theY quote or refer to Hum-
developnent of the state. 

phrey Marshall as an authority, they do so apologeticallY, that 

theY may not offend the descendants of some one of the adven

turers, spanish conspirators or land speculators who infested. 

The'l/ have succeeded in rendering 
the state at an earlY day. 

the histo!'Y' of KentuckY so intenselY dull as to deter anyone 

from perusing what should be ·an intere8ting and delightful 

studY. 

It is not so with Marshall and. his histo!'Y'. 
His style 

is simple, direct a,nd forcible, resembling tlmt of Hume and 
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Robertson. If he has an opinion he does not hesitate to express 

it in the most candid terms, and he presents a lifelike picture 

of the period of which he wrote. T'ne first edition of his hio-

torY, in one volume, wan publisl1ed in 1812, and an enlarged and 

reViSed edition, COVerillY Chn qn 11'l"' .l')A"l"'l' Or~ ''"' hl' n e li k · u - ·A:u " ·'··- ). ,-., ,, ,R.r er \'.'Or , 

was pu.blisl1ed, in trro volumr.s, tvreJ.vp, yr)nrs lFtter. 

As an example of his style l1is 11ictn:r.e of nen.jamtn Frnn'-·.lin, 

whom he did. not ar1Jntre, in t11e first ed-i.tiOl of his history, is 

quoted: 

11 Already had the flattery of the MiniGter and the tho':oand 

seductive blandishments of Parin .zntnor:l ovnr to r1ir1 pnn>O:m thnt 

ningtl.lar composition of formal ::;atety, of :liJri~htly z:r.f\vEy, of 

grave v;it, of profounrJ learning, of vicious morality, of patriot

ic treachm'Y, of l)Oli tical folly, of casuisttcfll na;jaci ty, ruHl 

republican voluptuousness, Dr. l~rcmklin." 

He wan, in lar;:;e part, an actor in and ~~.n e:re-wi tness of 

t11e events which he narr8.ted, A.ncl he infw=Jr.rl htr. own strong per-

uonality into his vrorlc Ho ,:rrote ur~r1.m' t!H~ infl1wnce of the 

feelings which had stirrerl lliEJ. vrh<m hf) W8.f3 engflc:;ed in the t::.·ans-

.act ions of wllir-h l1e told, anrl vri th the saue cournge Yri tl1 vrhicl1 

lle had encountered the rJiffj_culties thf:l.t hnd SllJ.'!'')l
1.rrl (~t:l. h:!.T:l. 

He l1as drawn a strong }Jicture of r1ir. times, 11<:~caur:c he felt 

strongly, and thA rwo:1ts of ti1at P-RrlY clEQf Rtnnd out 1Jold.lY upon 

l1is canvaos. 
After four years of service RS a subalt r~rn of fie er, rJurin0 

the nevolut ionai"'/ war, in 1782, at the aGe of tvrenty-tvro ynnrs, 
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h 
0 

ac c ompa n1 ed t o Kent ucl<Y his uncle , Col. Thoma~ Marsh Rll ,a 1't er

ward t 
0 

become h1. s ra t11 er-in-law, Wil o had he en appointed sur

veyor Generill for Favette county, one of the three counties in 

the nistr:Lct of KentuckY, of the lands ap)J:ropriated to the of

ficers and soldiers of the Vir~inia at ate line, and ont ered ill' 

He read lavr, l1ecame intert~st-
to his employment as a deputy. 

ed. in tlHl polit teal a f. fairs of the cltstrlcJc, rms a mernbel~ of 

two o1~ three of the conventiorw held at. Danville to consider 

tl1e q:.:estion of. tl1o rorwation of a se}Je.rate !3tate, and,: with 

his uncle, v.ras an unfltnchj.ng opponent of the schemes of. Gen

eral James WiJJd.nson and. his associates, to detach Kentucl<.Y 

from its connction vrith the United states, and to form an al-

liance betv!een it and sr)ain, in consideration of the free navi-

gation of tlte Mississj_ppi River. 

He was one of the. fourteen .delegates sent 1)Y the nistrict 

of Ken~uc1.QT to tlle Virginia convention of 1788, callAO. to con-

::-lin.er the question of ado:pting or rejecting the new constitu-

In that bodY, wr1i ch vraG 
ti.on l)!'Oposed for the Uniteo States. 

almoot f)venly dj.vided, altl10U2")1 he vreJ.l knevr tr1e 11ost:L1ity of 

Kentucky to the nevr constitution, 11e stood. side by side with 

hi.s cousin, John Marshall, in advocatinc; it, ann. was one of tile 

three Kentucky delegates who voted in favor of its ratifir.ation. 

This net bY which ho identified himself with the Federal partY, 

at a time w11en l.:.he nane nFederalist" was :=t. term of. scorn anil 
. ' 

contempt~ in Kentuc1cy, earned for l}im the reputation of being 
# 

the 1)est hated. man in the n:Lstrict. 
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The intensity of feelinet aetain t F· 1 u o 8 ur.n:rn.liats at that til'lle 

in the country west of the Allegl1cmy Mountains' particularly 

in Kentucky, ·is well illustrated by 8n flarly t 1 1 i r. a , n the t er-

s ander. The yrords ri tory of Ind:Lana, of an action for 1 char,3ed 

,.,ere that the defendant harl. callurl the plainttff "an old Fed or-

alint "· An eXl)ert wit 11ess 11a , r1 JI · 1 · ·- ' · · ,e ··· enc ~T son, ,:rho had· comfl from 

Kentur..ky, vras introduced by plaintiff to explain the n8.tnre of 

the statement. He testified that ·he consirlorr.rl. it libelour> 

to call a man 11 a Federalist u; that he vrould. :1hoot a mRn vrho 

- ·' J., •. n' "•o e vrou. _ called him ei tlter a llorse thief 01" a FP.rl.Pr'l.li nt. +'nnt h ld 

rathc-1r be called anyth:i. n~ under heaven t11an a Focl.oralist; t!H·'.t 

he consi d.ered the term equivalent to Tory, or enemy of 11is coun

try; t11at, from the earl:i.est days of KentuckY, m1.ch, he beliovArl 

to have been the corrn~wn acceptation of the tfmn, and that he con

sidered one thousand dollR.rs the least posGible dam a 3es in such 

a case. Other witnesses· corrobated hio trotimony anr:l tlw jury 

brought in a verdict in favor of the plnint iff for one thousand 

dollars. · 

The indomitable courage, the n bili ty and t11e inteGrity of 

Humphrey l~~arshall, and probably hio commanding appearance, for 

he vm.s six feet two inches tall, lithe and rrruecular, with pierc

ing black eyes, enablnd 11im at times to overr.ome the hostility 

towards him, when circmnstances seemed to require a man of chR.r-

acter in public posit :i.ons. 

He .was a member· of the .lovrer house of the KentuckY legis--lature in the years 1793 and 179~, and, in the latter ycar,at 
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th 
If'"" of thirt'r-five, was elected United states senator for 

e ao~' ~ 
His vote in favor of JaY 

1 
s Trea-

the full term of six years. 

ty again aroused popular indignation against h:ila. 
He was 

burned in effigY, denounced at public meetings, vilified in 

. print, and upon his return home, was taken out at night to be 

ducked in the KentuckY River near Frankfort. 
Before the act 

of ducking was performed he said to the mob around him, •w 
In the ondinance of immersion, 

friends, t'his is irregular. 

as practised in the Baptist Ohuroh, it is the :rule to :require 

the candidate to relate 11is experience, before baptism is per

formed, and, in acc.o:rdance with the :!.'Illes and precedents, I de

sire to give in Dll' experience before you proceed to immersion. 
11 

He then, at firnt in humorous, and afterward in scathing, terms 

denounced the miscreants, until, ashamed of themselves, they 

p ermi tt ed him to :ret urn ttome1 unharmed. His enemies, howefer, 

dicl not cease their attacks upon him. ,J1.1dges Muter and sebas

tian, of the court of Appeals , ohare ed him with p e:r jurY in a 

suit between himself and General Wilkinson, and., at thf'i:r. in

stance, the Kentucky House of Representatives, by a small ma

aority, petitioned the United states senate to investieate the 

charges, and nto either purge the character of Humphre"/ Mar-
Although Marshall de-

shall or to purge the senate of him." 

sired a full investigation to be made, t11.e senate adopted the 

rapo:rt of the comnit tee, to whom the. petition had been :referred, 

recommending his dismissal, upon the ground that the accusa:.;; 

tiona of the judges had been roide months before the eiectiot of 

Marshall; tll:a:t. ~Ill! was entitled to be tried bY an impartial jurY 
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in the district and state in which the offense had been alleged 

to have been oonunitted; that no reason was assigned why, if 

guilty' he had not been indicted and tried,· that he was enti-

tled to the presumption of innocence until legally convicted; 

that the presurro;>t ion in his fa vor was not diminished by !'eorim-

s rang resentment against inating public at ions which manifested t 

him, and that his consent to a trial could not give jttrisdiotion 

to the senate. 

When his time in the senate had expired Marshall seemed to 

be politically dead. 

The revival in 1806, b~r publications in a nevrspaper at 

Frankfort' of the charges against Wilkinson' Brovm' Judges Sebas

tian and Innes and others, of nep~otiation~ vrl' th ~ ~ SPain while Ken-

~ an opportunity to tucky was a part of Virginia, P:ave Marshall 

reinstate himself in public favor. 

He went to the assistance of t.he newspaper editors, and, 

by his familiarity with the old and almost forgotten transac

tions, he succeeded in arousing tho people of the state to suc11 

an extent that the legialature was compelled to ap})oint a com

mittee to investigate the charges against Judge sebastian, of 

the Court of AJ.)peal s, of being a J)ensioner of spain. sebas

tian admitted his guilt by resigntng to avoid. investigation. 

Thereafter Marshall, al t11ot~~h as stout a Federalist as he 

hacl ever been, was elected to the legislature, from the Repub

lican County of Franl<:lj.n, for three successive terms. 

He had scarcely talten ltis seat in the 1Iouse vrhen an attempt 
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was made 1lY' hig enemies to expel him, upon the charges that he 

had rnutilnted and defaced the plat and oertifieate of a survey, 

that he had sworn falselY in an affidavit and had obtained 

land twice upon one warrant. 

speaKer ror the purpose, reportecl him guilty and reoonnnended 

his expulsion, but, although he vras the onlY Federalist in, 

the House, the report of the comml.t tee was defeated, and a res

olution adopted exonerating him from t11e· charges .. 

It was during this time that hin auel vr:Lth HenrY ClaY oc-

Clay, v,rho d:resse0. well and wore clothing made of im-
curred. 
port erl ~o ods, 11acl introduce cl a resolution that "Th c members 

of. the Gr~ne:ral AssemblY will clothe themselves in productions 

of American manufacture, and will a'hstain from the use of 

clotll or linens of 'fi11J.ropean fabrj.c until the l)elligerent na-

t ions reepeot tlle rights of neutrals by repealing such of their 

orders and decref)S as reJ.at e to the United states. u 

Marshall, who usuallY vrore homespun, denounced ClaY 
1 

s 

refJolution as demagogical, and had made and wore a suit of 

In the debate over t11e resolu-
broadclotl1 to anno~r Clay. 

tion, Clay attacKed Marshall personallY in the House; the two 

An insulting challen~e from 

Th ~~ met JanuarY' 19, ~809 , 
clinched, but were separated. 

ClaY was accepted bY Marshall. 
Upon the 

at a }Joint in Ind.tana, nearlY op}Josi t e !Jouisvi lle. 

third round. ClaY !'ecetved a flesh wound in the thigh, and the 

seconds terminated 
the duel, al t11ottgh ClaY tnsistecl upon 

another fire. 
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In 1823, vrhen the fi·rht 1 t G 1e ner-m the liow Cou::·t and the Olcl 

court party was on, and party fer,lin~ was at its highest, Mar-

shall, as the candidate of the Old 0 " ,ourt, party, wan again 

elected to the legislature, vrhere he advocated. the cause of 

lavr and order and corwti tut ional government. 

A strong and lo;gical lavfl;or, a capable man of affairs, 

' ' n1e e coulcl. rirle from he achieved wealth so that at one t. h 

•• _,_ • 1 oo, t11rout;i1 Frankfort to Versailles' a distance of t-r•r>nty ml'l 

his own lands. He "" · was a~.~ all times clurini): M.n life, ~ - r.1oro or 

··t ~ 1 frequency less of a jourl1alint, diGcussod pulllic ':1Uestl' Ol1q ''l'l.th 

and great vigor j_n the nevrspa}Je:rs of. the daY, Rno for a 

of years edited. the only Pederalist paper in tho ntnte. 

munber 

He was the pe:rr.wnification of phyrdcal ao rroll as of moral 

courage. In 1788, when he vras a ca.ncl.icJ.at e for tho Vir::;inia 

Convention, a man, named Jordan HR.:r:':ln, ror'Je ov.t of LAxington 

armed. vri th two pistols, vrith the p,xpressed intent ton of kill-

ing him. He met Marshall near the outs1cirts, riding into 

Town, and drew one of hif-1 pint ols to fire. Marahall strnclc 

J1j.s pistol arm wj_th l1is cane and the shot 1·:ent wide of the 

mark. Harris drew his other pistol, when Haror1all rlimnount-

ed to get nearer to him. 
'.rhe second :~hot mirJsed Marshall, 

when Harris galloped his horse into Lexington followed by Mar

Sl1all in hot pursuit. 

General, aft erwarcls Governor scott, a witnc:1s of the af

fair, in descril,ing it, said that 1H3 had not seen such a de-

feat since the battle of Monmouth. 
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one hundred years la.ter a sim:i.lar attempt was made upon 

the life of a great grandson of' dol. Thomas Marshall, the el

der son of the old wi.dow, whom I have described in the outset 

of tltio paper, in the same city of Lexington. Irt a letter to 

a newspaper in Cincinnati he had criticised and denounced 

election frauds which had been committed in Jessamine county, 

Kentuclcy. one of the persons implicated, who did not l<.novr 

that Marshall blood ran in the veins of the newspaper corres

pondent, went to Lexington with the avowed determination to 

kill him. The son of the old widow was warned and persuaded 

to put a pistol in his poclcet for self defense. When his 

assailant approached him, with perfect coolness and courage 

he permitted him to fire first and inflict a severe wound, 

and t11en shot him with fatal effect. 

Old Humphrey lived to reach the age of eighty-one years 

and died in 1841. Opposed to slavery, he manumitted some 

of' his slaves dllring his life, and the remainder were .se·t free 

after his death, by the terms of his will. 

The animosity of his opponents survived his death, and 

the descendants of those whom he attacked, it is stated upon 

.good authority., have end.eavored to remove the evidence of the 

acts charged against their ancestors, by destroying copies of 

his history wherever they could be found. It is certainly 

·true that the work has become a rare one. Copy after copy 

of it has disappeared from the library at Lexington, Ky., and 

the one there now was donated upon the 'condition that it 
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should be kept under· lock and key, and used only in the pres

ence of the librarian. 

A few years ago a grandson of John Brown published a book 

purporting to be historical in its character, the evident :pur

pose of which, however, was to defend the character of his 

grandfather, and impeaeh the veracity of 1-Imnphrey Marshall. 

' 

The son of the elderly widow of' my native town, with a loyal

ty to his kinsman, characteristic of t11e Marshall family, tool<. 

up the cudgels on bPltalf of old Htunphrey, and, in "The spanioh 

Conspiracy", has demonstrated the truthfulness of the old his

torian and the fact that cotemporary accounts have been garbled 

by his opponent. in the endeavor to acquit John Brovm. 

Looking baok. at the career of Hurnphrey Marshall, even from 

this distance of t:Lme, an inu>artial juclge will be compelled to 

hold that his political acts were wise, and that he was a far

seeing statesman, of sotUid judgment, of pure purposes, and of 

the most exalted patriotism. When KentuckY, divested. of pas-

sion, prejudice and partisan zeal, shall begin to write upon 

the scroll of fame the names of her worthiest sons, that of old 

Humphrey Marshall will stand among the first, and a monument 

over the grave that is uronarked will commemorate his memory· 

From his loins there sprang two eminent jurists, 'lbomas A. 

Marshall, a judge of the court of Al)peale of KentuckY for twen

ty-one years and twice its ~hief Justice, and John J · Marshall, 

a judge of the Jefferson Circuit court for manY years. 
A 

grandson, General Htunphrew Marshall, preserved hts name and 
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added to the reputation of the family. A graduate of west 

Point, a soldier of the Mexican war, a member of the united 

states congress for several years, a minister to China, a con

federate General and a member of the confederate congress, he 

was gre~ter as a lawYer than in a~ other capacity, and he 

would. have adorned. the bench of the supreme Court of the Unit

ed states aimost as much aa his relative, John Marshall. 

The next Marshall whom I learned to know, after I had 

made the acquaintance of old Humphrey, was John Marshall, the 

Chief Justiee. 

It is not my intention here to mention either the events 

of his long, bUSf and useful life, or to refer to the decis-

ions upon whiCh his fame rests. The rules of le.w laid down 

by him will preserve his memory and survive the fate which maY 

overtake his count~r. Even when the traveler from the Phil-

ippine Islands shall look down upon the ruins of the capitol 

·at washington, and wonder that the feeble folk around him 

should have been able to overcome and subdue his country, 

future commentators upon the law will find in his opinions 

rules for their guidance, as the writers upon the common law 

have drawn inspiration from Gaius, Pai>inian and Trebonia.n. I 

found in him, upon a closer acquaintance, the same qualities, 

moral and intellectual, as in those of his kinsmen whom I have 

attempted to describe. He was of high moral and phYsical 

courage, of logical mind, and possessed of marvelous powers 

of analysis. · As a lawYer he was not eloquent, his voice was 
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dl'Y and hard, his attitude in speaking often extremely awkward, 

yet, at the earl1' age of thirty-five years, at the bar of Rich

mond, Virginia, wnich nwnbered among ita members such eloquent 

ad.vocates as Patrick Henry, James Innes, and Alexander campbell, 

he outranked them all in the character and importance of his 

business and in the amount of his professional earnings. He was 

not the equal in learning of many great lawyers or of several 

of l1is associates upon the SUpreme Bench, yet he detected er

ror so readily, he arrived at his conclusions so quickly, he 

saw so soon the principle that should be applied to the deter

mination of a question, his statement of a case was so lucid 

that his opinion was always deferred to. 

William Wirt, describing him as a lawrer and an orator, 

thus speaks of him; 

II .As to fancy, if she holds a seat in his mind at all, 
his gigantic genius tramples with disdain on all 
her flower-decked plats and blooming parterres. He 
possesses an original and almost supernatural facul
. ty the faeul ty of developing a subj eot bY a single 
gl~nce of his mind, and detecting at once the very 
point on whieh ever! controversy depends. No mat
ter what the question though ten times more knot
ty than 'the gnarled oak t' the lightning of l1eaven 
is not more rap:ti.d or more resistless than M.s a~ton
ishing penetration. Nor does the exercise of i" 
seem to cost him an effort. on the contrary, it is 
as easy as vision. I am persuaded that his eyes do 
not fly over a landscape and take in it a various ob
jects with more promptitude and facility than h~s~ 
mind embraces and analYzes the most complex sub,] fL, t · 
All his eloquence consists in the apparently ~eep 
self conviction and emphatic earnestnfJSS of h1s man
ner; the correspondent simplicity and eneTgy of 
his style; the close and logi?al conne,c~i?n of his 
thoughts; and the easy grada~lons by ''fi11Cn he op~ns 
his lights on the attentive mlnds of his hearers. 

He was an aristocrat' yet he vras plain in dress, simple and 
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unaffected in manners, devoid of vanity and ostentation, mod

est and without desire for admiration, kind and considerate 

of others and easj.ly approachable. · 

He was a Federalist and a strict party man, yet he w~s 

so true to his convictions .of Q.uty·, that, when a member of 

congr~ss, he did not hesitate to vote against party measures 

which he did not approve. 

He respectJed women, loved cltildren and enjoyed their so

ciety, and found his greatest pleasure in his home life. 

The current of life ran very smoothly with him, however. 

He had a wise father, Col. Thomas Marshall, as his teacher, 

counsellor, friend and companion, who, by the concurrent testi

mony of all who knew him, was the greatest man of the Marshall 

name. 

When he came to the bar his success was instantaneous. 

Political honors and official posi tiona, which were not lucra

tive, were thrust upon hira, many of which he was compelled to 

decline for the salce of his family. 

In Virginia the Federal party was strong and respectable. 

Washington added lustre to it, and the name "Federalist" was 

not a term of derision. Society was distinguished f'or its 

courtesy; men were dignified and gentlemanly in their inter-
' 

course with one another, and political discussions were free 

from ruffianism. When John Marshall spoke at Richmond to a 

meeting which he had called for the purpose of ex;plaining Jay's 

Treaty and procuring an ,endorsement of it, he was able to car

ry his audience with him, while his oousin Hunlphrey, who had 
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voted in the senate of the United states, to ratify the treaty, 

upon his return to his constitue!1ts in Kentucky, only escaped 

a ducking for his act by his ready wj. t and courage. 

tAnd yet John Marshall, in his manners, his respect for 

women, his simple dignity, his morlesty, his love of truth, his 

sincerity of thought, purpose, eXPression and conduct, and his 

other virtues, was only the type of the Virginia gentleman of 

his day. He was the creature botl'l ofneredi ty and of environ-

ment. If, as his cousin Huntphrey did, he had gone to KentuckY 

at the early age of twenty-two years, wi t11 his courage, his fi

delity to. his convictions and his desire to enforce them, among 

the restless, anti-Federal population of that new country, his 

combative qu~li ties would have been highlY stimulated; he would 

have developed along the saL11e lines that Humphrey did, and the 

QUiet, modest, amiably self-asserting, dignified Chief Justice 

would have been lost to history. He vrould have been as great 

there as in the position which he so long and ably filled, but 

it would have been greatness of a different kind. 

BUt the part of Virginia in which he lived, and in which 

his youth had been spent, was the stronghold of the Federalist 

party; its social system was as strongly aristocratic as that 

in England, but, as one familiar with the period and countrY 

has said, "grafted on the aristocratic instinct was a .jealous 

watchfulness of their liberties, a guardfulness of their rights, 

which developed into a sterling republicanism notwithstanding 

the aristocratic instinct". 
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When John Marshall was born, his familY had been in Vir-

ginia four generations. Family trad.ition claims descent from 

William LeMarshall, a follower of William the conqueror, who 
' ' 

for his services, was rewarded with lands in Pembrokeshire, on 

the Welch bo;rder. The first John Marshall, of whom there is 

record, was a nephew of the great Earl of Pembroke, to whom 

the oare of the infant, Henry the Third, and the goverrunent of. 
: 

England, had been conuni tt·ed under the title of Guardian. of the 

Ki~dom; who compelled the French to evacuate England, and is 

said to have been a man of "great probity, talent and energy". 

This John was sent by his unc~e, the Earl of Pembroke, to Ire

land, as his representative, with the official title of Mar-

shall of Ireland. He was as .Virile as the marshalls of this 

country, and has left numerous descendants in the North of Ire

land, who bear the familiar Christian nameA of John, Thomas 

and H'U.tllPhrey. 

After the death of the Earl of Pembroke, the estates of 

his family and of his relations in England and Ireland were 

confiscated, and the name passed into obscurity, from whioh 

it. did not emerge until the reign of QUeen Mary, when an Irish 

Captain, John Marshall, descended from the Earl of Pembroke's 

nephew, distinguished himself, and was wounded at the siege of 

Calais. Another John Marshall, an Irish captain also, grand

son of the f'ol'Jller, fought on the side of dharles, the First, 

and took part in the battle of Edgehill. With the fall of his 

Xing, as many other Royalists did, he left England and settled 
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in the County of westmoreland, in that part of Virginia kno'r.n 

as the Northern Neck, which lies between the Rappallannoc1c and 

the Potomac Rivers. The histO!'I/ of Virginia mentions him as 

hav:tng tal(en part in the Indian Wara of his time. He was 

probablY as fruitful as the other members of his family have 

been, but, as he died intestate, the record of only one child 

.is preserved, a son, named Thomas. 

There seems to have been an ebb tide in the family 1 s for-

tune during the lifetime of Thomas. He was a small farmer, 

and, in his will, describes himself as a carpenter. T'ne field, 

however, was only lying· fallow for a time. He left two sons, 

William and John, to the former of whom he devised his farm. 

William was the ancestor of Col. William Marshall, who was a 

signer of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence and a 

gallant officer of the Revolutional"/ war, from whom descended 

General Robert Anderson of the late war and the Anderson fam-

ily of Ohio and Kentucky. · 

After the death of Thomas, the carpenter, there came to 

the home of his widow for shelter and protection, a handsome 

young girl, Elizabeth Markham, who became tlte wife .or his sec

ond son, John, afterwards known as John of "The Forrest"· The 

infusion of her blood into the Marshall familY marked another 

turning point in its career. She endued it with new vigor, 

inc1~eased its fertility, and added to its sound, sober, but 

sometimes lethargic sense, and to its cool courage certain dar

tng, defiant, and even reolcless qualities which it had hither-
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to laeked. She was one of the seventeen daughters of John 

Markham, an English naval officer, who had killed his captain 

in a dUel, fled to Virginia, and there married an eld.erly widow 

with a fortune, which he managed to appropriate to himself. 

He deserted his old wife, went back to England, there eloped 

with and married a pretty and buxom young girl, returned to 

Virginia, and, upon the death of his first wife, was remarried, 

not, however, until he had killed a gentleman who had proposed 

to her who was neither maid, wife nor widow. Upon his death, 

his widow, although the mother or one son and seventeen d·augh

ters, became infatuated with and was married to a young fellow, 

who was masquerading in Alexandria as an English naval officer. 

He turned out to be the pirate, Blacl<:.beard, but the dauntless 

woman, leaving her children to shift for themselves, followed 

his fortunes until she died from his cruelty. 

One of llis descendants has descril)ed. John Markham as "a 

shrewd, money-getting, outbreaking, lawle·ss, self-witted, dev

il-defying man, respecting neither God nor man, and fearing 

neither; and eve'!!'/ now and then there breaks ou.t in his race 

the genuine Markham streak." 

John of' "T".n.e Forrest", a younger son, without pa.t:r.imonv, 

wtth. the aid of his energetic wife, Elizabeth Markham, was able 

to rehabilitate the fortunes of h~s family and to leave a con

siderable est ate to his oldest son, 'l'h:o.rnas, the father of the 
•, 

Chief Justice. 

Col. Thomas Marshall, as he is known from his rank dur-
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ing the Revolut iona!'l/ War, was born near the horae of Augustine 

washington, was the playmate and school-fellovr of George wash

ington, aided him in surveying the lands of Lord Fairfax, ac

oompanied him in Braddock's Campaign, but was left behind to 

build Fort Necessity, and was not at the defeR.t, was frequently 

a member of the Virginia House of Burgesses, a delegate to the 

Virginia Convention of 1776, and a Colonel during the Revolu

tiona!'l/ war. He fought with bravery at the battlr~s of Great 

Bridge, Germantown, and Brandywine, wintered at Valley Forge 

vrith his sons, John and Thomas, and for his services at BrandY

wine was honored with a sword by the Virginia House of BUrgess-

es. 

He was at Charleston with his regiment vrhen that City vras 

surrend~red by' Gen' 1 Lincoln, and his parole there terminated 

his military career. Thenceforward his history is a part or 

that of KentuckY, where his life yras distinguished bY his loyal 

devotion to the country he had helped to upbuild. 

The marriage of Col. Thomas Marshall introduced a new 

strain into the family. His wife was Mary Han dolph Keith, the 

daughter of Parson James Keith and Mal'Y' Isham nan dolph, who was 

the daughter of Thomas Randolph of TUckahoe, and the grand-

daughter of William Randolph, the. inunigrant. 

The Keiths were a race of ·soldiers in scotland. The par-

son, a college-bred and culti ve.t:ed man, had follovred the for

tunes of the Old Pretender and beert compelled. to leave scotland· 

' He is said to h~ve had the habits of the EPiscopal clergY of 
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to lacked. She was one of the seventeen daughters or John 

Markham, an English naval officer, who had killed his captain 

in a dUel, fled to Virginia, and there married an elderly widow 

with a fortune, which he managed to appropriate to himself. 

He deserted his old wife, went back to England, there eloped 

with and married a pretty and buxom young girl, returned to 

Virginia, and, upon the death of his first wif'e, was remarried, 

not, however, until he had killed a gentleman who had proposed 

to her who was neither maid, wif'e nor widow. Upon his death, 

his widow, although the mother of one son and seventeen d·augh

ters, became infatuated with and was married to a young fellow, 

who was masquerading in Alexandria as an English naval officer. 

He turned out to be the pirate, Blackbeard, but the dauntless 

woman, leaving her children to shift for themselves, followed 

his fortunes until she died from his cruelty. 

One of ltis descendants has descril,ed John Markham as "a 

shrewd, money-getting, outbreaking, lawless, self-witted, dev

il-defYing man, respecting neither God nor man, and fearing 

neither; and evexy now and then there breaks out in his race 

the genuine Markham streak. " 

John of 11 T"ne Forrest", a younger son, without pat:r.imon.v, 

with the aid of his energetic wife, Elizabeth Markham, was able 

to rehabilitate the fortunes of h~s family ancl to leave a con

siderable estate to his oldest son, ~o~as, the father of the 

Chief Justice. 

Col. Thomas Marshall, as he is known from his rank dur-
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ing the Revolut ional'l/ War, was born near the 11ome of Augustine 

washington, was the playmate and school-fellovr of George wash

ington, aided him in surveying the lanrls of Lord Fairfax, ac

nornpanied him in Braddock's Campaign, but was left behind to 

build Fort Necessity, and was not at the defeat, was frequently . 
a member of the Virginia House of BUrg eAses, a delegate to the 

Virginia Convent ion of 1776, and a Colonel during the Revolu

t:tona!'l/ War. He fought with bravery at the battles of Great 

Bridge, Germantown, and Brandywine, wintered at Valley Forge 

vrith his sons, John and Thomas, and for his services at BrandY

wine was honored with a svrord by the Virginia House of BUrgess-

es. 

He was at Charleston with his regiment when that City was 

surrenct~red bY Gen' 1 Lincoln, and his parole there terminated 

his military career. Thenceforward his history is a part of 

that of Kentucky, where his life yras d.istinguished bY his loyal 

devotion to the country he had helped to upbuild. 

T.he marriage of col. Thomas Marshall introduced a new 

strain into the family. His wife was Mary Han dolph Keith, the 

daughter of Parson James Keith and Mar'! Isham nandolph, who was 

the daughter of Thomas Randolph of TUckahoe~ and the grand-

daughter of William Randolph, the inunigrant · 

The Keiths were a race of ·soldiers in scotland. The par-

son, a college-bred and culti vat:ed man, had followed the for

tunes of the Old Pretender and been, compelled to leave scotland. 

He is said to h~ve had the habits of the EPiscopal clere;Y of 
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his daY, in Virginia, and, sometimes, to have lingered too long 

at the bottle. OccasionallY since then, as. in the case of Tom 

Marshall, the Keith quality in the blood has proved too strong 

for, and has overcome the steadier Marshall temperament. But 

the Randolphs were a scholarlY people, w1 th the faculty of' 

speaking and writing, possessed of imagination, of quick wit 

and playful fancy. TheY had constructive ability and those 

qualities which fit men for high public service, either as am-

bassadors or as statesmen. 

Except for the Randolph blood in his veins, Thomas Jeffer

son would have remained an independent country gentleman, as 

his father was, and his ambition would have been bounded by a 

seat in the legislature of' his native state. 

'l'he Marshalls had been men of administrative ability and 

good soldiers, but without the creative f.aoulty. The effect 

ot the Randolph graft into the Marshall stock was instantaneous. 

No hot-house culture was needed to develop the new race. It 

seamed to spring forth fUll panoplied for all the oiroumstan

oes of life, Whether in an old civilization or in a new and 

rude connnunity. Theretofore the Marshalls could fight; there-

after they could gpeak, write, negotiate, argue, adjudicate 

and rule.· 

Environment aided heredity, for in colonel !bomas Marshall 

his offspring had the wises guide that oould have been bestowed 

upon thEIJl. He helped to unfold their latent talents, directed 

their energies, stimulated their love for the good and beauti-
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ful, and lived to receive his reward, for they and their chil

dren arose up to call him blessed. 

Col. Marshall's wife bore to him seven strong sons and 

ei~ t handsome daughters. When he went to Kentucky he took. 

the you~:er members of his family with him and left the older 

ones in Virginia. All were married, and their descendants are 

so nume~ous that Banquo's line, bY comparison, sinks into insig-

nificance. ~ere are more of them in Virginia and KentuckY 

than elsewhere, but they are scattered over many states. There 

have .been among them men prominent in everY walk. and profession, 

and they. are a conaervatiYe element in every comnrunitY in vrhich 

they live. 
The roll of those who have distinguished the~qelves or ren-

dered eminent services would be a long one to call. 

In this paper it has been attempted merely to point out 

and to trace to their sources the distinctive traits of the froni

ly, to mention and describe a few of its most notable members 

who illustrate its characteristics, and to show that John Mar

shall the Ohief Justice, was not an accident, but was the legit

imate result of good birth, of' carefUl training, and of the civ-

ilization of Eastern Virginia in his tDne. 

It was the effect of that civilization whioh attracted at-

tention to washington, peyton Randolph, Richard Hen~ Lee, 

Patriolt Henry, Richard Bland, Benjamin Harrison and EdliiUlld Pen

dleton when they appeared in lbiladelphia as delegates to the 
\ 

first continental congress. That civilization moulded the 
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character of Col. 'rhomas Marshall and enabled him to impart a 

force which has not yet lost its momentum. 

The familY has justified the sentiment of Thomas Carlyle, 

".that when a hardY, good stock of humanity once take a root in 

a land, it never dies out, remaining always, sometimes ob

scured it may be, yet always capable of bearing good and sound 

fruit. 11 

Of the civilization which made possible such men as John 

Marshall and his father, one who is a Virginian has eloquent

lY said, 11 It has passed from the earth, but it has left its 

benignant influence behind it to sweeten and sustain its. chil-

dren. The iVO:t7 palaces have been destroyed, but reyrrh, 

aloes and cassia still breathe amid their dismantled ruins." 

W. H. Mack.oy. 

March 2nd, 1901. 

THE DECISION IN NEELY.vs. HENKEL 

AND SOME REFL~WTIONS SUGGESTED THEREBY. 

C. B. Wilby. 

--:0:--

We have recently heard here some exvressions of opinion 

which put into the pillory all papers except those which the 

critics define as truly li tera!'Y pa1)ers. They say no man 

should come here with a paper on his hobby or his shop. Mem-
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bers have alwaYs been ready to write papers for this Club be

cause they have known that papers on their hobbies would be wel-

come. This fact--this spirit, more than anything else, has 

given the Club its vitality. Looking back at the records we 

find t11e lJi'oof of this so overwhelming that it goes without quot-

ing. I believe that thio recently exPressed notion of hootil-

ity to such papers is not very generally entertained by our mem

bers, and that if' it were tracked to ita source, would be shown 

to spring, no doubt, without the consciousness of those who are 

pervaded bY it, from something else than unadulterated alle

giance to the welfare of t11e Club; what that something else may 

be I shall perhaps consider at another time. 
so bP-lieving, I 

shall not make any apology for my subject tonight, except to re

mind you that I am not one of those gifted ones whose readY 

Pegasus is always· saddled and bridled to soar with hirn at allY 

moment into the pathless realms of imagination, fancy, and ab-
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stract thinking, but I am compelled by his shortcomings to ride 

my homely nag on the beaten track of the concrete things which 

occupy my thoughts. 

In approaching the consideration of the decision in the 

case of Neely vs. Henkel, it might be useful to look for a mo.,. 

ment at the personality and antecedents of the two parties to 

this litigation. 

The defendant, William Henkel, was born in New York city 

of humble parentage. After receiving an edUcation in the el-

ementary branches at the public schools, he became a pipe fit

ter's apprentice early in his teens. some years later, hav

ing developed many mental aptitudes not required nor particu

larly useful in that business, he succeeded in advancing his 

fortunes by securing a position as janitor of a small office 

building owned bY a prominent citizen of New York, who, amid 

several spheres of earthlY usefulness, does some business as 

an eXPressman. Having devoted his spare time, and perhaps 

more, to the political service of his patron, and incidental

ly of the party, under the name of which his patron transaota 

a part of his business, Henkel earned the gratitude of the 

great man, and when one of the Nassau street slcy'-sorapers was 

erected on the site of the old building, Henkel was dubbed its 

Superintendent, and afterward, when his patron was called upon 

to make th~ appointment of Marshall for the southern District 

of New York, the distinguished expressman selected his fsith

f'\11 follower, and it was in transacting, by deputy, the duties 
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' of this office that Mr. Henkel made the Rcquaintance of the 

plaintiff, Charles Francis William Neely. What deserves to 

be said of him, can be said in a few words. 

Like numbers of young men, having failed in various other 

things, he drifted into journalism, and while administering the 

affairs of a small newspaper at Muncie, Indiana, he attracted 

the attention and gained the approval of certain authorities by 

the skillful manner in which he used the trowel for the laying 

on of adUlation, and in consequence of his ascertained fitness 

in this respect, even before President Eliot issued his invita

tion to the OUban teachers, he was aent to Cuba, in charge of a 

postal department, to teach those benighted people, as a shin

ing example, the true meaning of the science of government as 

it is understood at washington. 

As I am told bY a letter from a friend in Indiana, the 

slightest inquiry at Muncie, before the appointment of Neely 

to the responsible position of handling the trust funds of those 

alleged wards of the nation, would have disclosed the fact that 

he was morally unfit for arw confidence of any kind, bUt accord

ing to the Past ·Grand Masters in his eohool of government, the 

matter of fitness does not count. The only question is, V/hat 

has he done and what will he be able to do as a henchman? And 

this does not mean what has he done, or what will he be able t~ 

do hereafter for the partr, but onlY for that personality or 

faction of the partY to which he owes this reward for past and 

future service. 
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The progress and promotion in life of both of the parties 

to this suit was the result, as we have seen, of the applica

tion of those methods of goverrunent of which Tammany Hall fur

nishes, perhaps, the best illustration, but the e·xample which 

we have in full bloom in our own city should not be entirely 
·, ' 

overlooked bV the careful student. 'l'he watchword of this 

school is, lOValty to the boss. There are some who talk quix-

otioally about loyalty to one's c:ountry, and others who confine 

their loyalty to the party, claiming that as our government 

must be by parties, henoe his party should always be the first 

object of the good citizen 1 s devotion, but the adherents of 

that school, in which these two gentlemen were edUcated, car

ry this reasoning to its logical conclusion; they say, par

ties cannot exist without bosses, and. therefore the object of 

your devotion should not ·be the party~ but the boss, and if 

the party does not serve the boss, ·then so much the worse for 

the party; we will stand by th~ boss, because we know that 

it is onlY through constant devott'on to him that his favor and 

consequent promotion and advancement can be secured. 

When Neely went to Havana as the superintendent of the 

BUreau of Finance in the Department of Posts of the Island of 

Ouba, which was his official title, he immediately began to 

look about to see how he could apply the principles of his 

school of politics, am, of course, the first thing· he did 

was to find how muoh there was in it for him, and it seems he 

made an error in his manner of answering that question, with 
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the result that while he was away, as he frequentlY, was, on a 

pleasure trip to New Yorlc:., his error was discovered and a war

rant was issued for his arrest and placed in the hands of one 

of the deputies of his fellow graduate, Mr. Henkel, who caused 

him to be apprehended in aid of extradition proceedings for his 

return to Cuba. To obtain a discharge froro restraint in 

these proceedings, Neely applied to JUdge Lacombe of the cir

cuit court of the United states, for a writ of habeas corpus. 

The application was based upon the ground that CUba was ille

gally and unconstitutionally held by t11e United states forces, 

and therefore that the aot of congress, under which extradition 

was sought, could have no effeot, and also that cuba ?ras not a 

foreign country in the sense that extradition couln be allowed 

to it, Both of these points the Circuit Judge denied, and 

the case went on appeal bY Neely to the su;preme court of the 

United states Where it was argued on December 10 and 11 last, 

and deo ided veey promptlY. bY that Court on the 14tli of Janua

ry, Mr. JUstice Harlan delivering the tmanimous opinion, in 

which the contentions of Neely 1 s counsel were thoroughlY dis-

posed of. 

In the language of the ff/llabus the Court holds that: 

. "CUba is foreign terri tory within the mean
ing of the act of aongress of June 6, 1900, amending 
u.s.Rev. stat. §5270, so as to provide for extradition 
of persons violating laws of foreign terri tory occupied 
by, or under the.oontrol of, the United states, notwith-
standing the faot that the island is under a military · 
government appointed bY and representing the President 
of the United states in the work of assisting the in
habitants of that island to establish a government of 
their own. 
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said: 
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After reciting the preliminary facts briefly,. the Cburt 

•The first question to be eX8lllined depends upon the 
inquiry whether cuba is to be deemed a. foreign 
countrY or territory. we do_ not think this ques
tion at all difficult of solution if regard be had 
to the avowed objects intended to be accomplished 
by the war with spain and by the military occupation 
ot that island. Let us see what were those objects 
as ·they are disclosed by official documents and bY 
the public acts of the representatives of the Unit
ed states." 

~en the court goes on and quotes, wor~ for word, the joint 

resolution of APril 20, 1898, known as the Teller Resolution; 

then it quotes the Act of APril 25, 1898, bY which war was de-

clared; then, after referring to the short duration of the 

war, it refers to the date and terms of the protocol, the meet

ing or the Peace commi asioners in Paris and the date of the 

final ratification or the treaty or peace. 

From the treaty of peace the court quoted the two follow-

ing articles: 

"Art. I. Spain relinquiShes all claim of sovereign
ty over and title to cuba. And as the island is, uPon 
its evacuation bY Spain, to be occupied.bY the United 
states, the united states will, so long as such occu
pation shall last, assume and discharge the obligations 
that may under international law result trom the fact 
of its ocoupation, .for the protection of life and proP
erty. • 

"Art. XVI. It is understood that ·any obligations 
assumed in this treaty bY the United states with re
spect to CUba are limited to the time of its occup·anoy 
thereof; but it will, upon the termination of such 
occupancy, advise any government established in the 
island to assunte the arume obligations.' 

Then is recited the order of the. secretal'Y' of war creating 

the Department of OUba and appointing Gen. Brooke as militarY 
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governor of the island, and. how Gen. Brooke receive~ from the 

spanish Governor General at his palace in Havana on the first 

of January, 1899, the relinquishment of the sovereignty of Spain, 

and how he, in entering upon his duties as military governor, is

sued a proclamation referring to the humane and unselfish pur

poses of the United states in interfering and occupying CUba, 

and how, subsequently, a Department of Posts was established 

in Cuba by the milital'Y' governor, and later the Postal code was

promulgated and deQlared to be the law relating to postal affairs 

in cuba, and how Neely' e offenses were in violation of tlle pro- . 

visions of' that code, and, finally, that on the 13th day of 

June, 1900, Gen'l wood, the present military governor, duly made 

requisition for Neely's extradition; and continuing, the court 

says: 

n~e facts above detailed make it clear that Cuba is 
foreign territory~ It cannot be regarded, in any 

· constitutional, legal, or international sense, a part 
of the territory of' the United states." 

"While by the act of April 25th, 1898, declaring war 
between this countrY and Spain the President was 
directed and empowered to use our entire land ancl. 
naval forces' as well as the militia of the several 
states to such extent as was necessary to oar!'Y' such 
act inio effect that authorization was not for the 
purpose of maki~ OUba an integral part of the unit
ed states but only for the purpose of compelling 
the relin<ittishment by sPain of its authority and gov
ernment in-that island and. the withdrawal of its 
forces from cuba and cuban waters. The legislative 
and executive branches of the government, bY ·the 1 joint resolution of .APril 20th, 1898, eXPresslY d a
claimed any purpose to exercise sovereignty, juri~fi
diction or control over CUba nexcept for the pac 
cation thereof", and asserted the determination of 
the united states, that object being accomplt~h~~~ 
to leave the governmetnthandbeooenntdr~~eoin~~~ation to 
ovm people. All tha as 
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CUba has had that end in view, and, so far as the 
court is informed by the public history or the re- · 
lations of this countl'Y' with that island, nothing 
has been done inconsistent with the declared object 
of the war with SPain." 

ttNothing ·in the treaty of Paris stands in the way of 
this declared object, and nothing existed, at the 
date of the passage of the act of June 6th, 1900, 
indicating any change in the policy of our govern-
·ment as defined in the joint resolution of APril 
20th, 1898. In reference to the declaration, in 
that.resolution, of the purposes of the United 
states in relation to Cuba, the President in his 
annual message of December 5th, 1899, said that the 
pledge contained in it 'is of the highest honorable 
obligation, and must be sacredly kept~. Indeed, 
the treaty of Paris contemplated only a temporary 
occupancy and control of OUba by the united states. 
While it was taken for granted by the treaty that, 
upon the evacuation by SPain, the island would be 
occupied ·by the united states1 the treaty provided 
that, 'so long as such occupation sl1all last', the 

· United states should.' assume and discharge the obli
gations that may, under international law, result 
from the fact of its occupation for the protection 
of life and property'. It further provided that 
any obligations assumed by the United states, upon 
the termination of such occ'\.'ll)ancy, should "advise 
any government established in the island to asswme 
~he same obligations. " 

... 
In anBwer to the content ion of the appellant that he should 

not be extradited for trial under orders issued by the milita

ry governor of the island, because the assumed military au

thority of the United states there :Ls without warrant in the 

Constitution, and an unauthorized interference with the inter

nal affairs· of a friendly power, the court says: 

"APart from the view that 1 t is not competent for the 
judiciary to make any. declaration uPon the question 
of the length of time during which OUba may be right
fullY occupied and controlled by the united states in 
order to effect its pacification--it being the fUnction 
of the political branch of the government to determine 
When auoh occupation and control Shall cease, and 
therefore when the troops of the United. states shall 

• 
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be withdrawn from CUba--the contention that th~ 
United. states recognized the existence of an estab
lished government known as the Republic of cuba, 
but is now using its militai'Y' or executive povrer to 
displace or overthrow it, io without merit. u 

sr1. 

And the Court goes on to show, and does show very clearly 

that Congress did not intend to recognize, and did. not recog

nize the existence of the Republic of Cuba before the beginning 

of the war, but eXPressly declined to do ao, pointing to the 

signific.ant fact that the first part of the joint resolution 

as originally reported. bY the senate committee included a de

claration of such recognition which was afterward stricken out. 

T.he court recognizes and refers to the fact that CUban troops, 

commanded by cuban officers, co-operated with the military au

thorities of the United states in their effort to overthrow 

spanish authority in cuba, and that this aid and co-operation 

vras accepted, but the Court saYs that this fact does not amount 

to a recognition of the Cuban Republic so as to make unlawfUl 

the milital'Y' authority exercised in the island bY the United 

states since that time, all of which seems to be entirely sound. 

The argument of the Attorney General urged that the extra-

dition of Neely might be justified 

"as a removal of the applicant from one part of the 
United states to a terrj.toiY which is subject to our 
jurisdiction :1 :1 iE and over vrhich vre are * :~ :~ 
exercising full sovereignty. 11 

The learned counsel for the government starts out with this 

statement, wh~ch I quote from his brief at the beginning of the 

a~gument; 
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"Our country is therefore a trustee, not only for 
the cuban people, but for civilization. UPon it 
are both the duty and responsibility of providing 
a just and honest government for the auban people 
and its position therefore is one peculiarly of 
trust and honor. " 

His brief is full of such statements as that CUba was "inter

nationally a part of the United states but constitutionally 

it was not"; that •it is land appertaining to the united 

states bY reason of conquest and treaty stipulation•; that 

"it belonged to the United states and is subject to the 

jurisdiction of the United. states and yet is not a part of it. u 

48 closely printed pages of this brief of the ohief law 

officer of the United states are devoted to an urgent and in

sistent argument in support of the 

11right of this government as a sovereign power to gov
ern cuba as conquered terri tory, mioh by virtue of 
the war-making and treaty-making powers it is lawful
ly 00 CUPying . II 

The SUPreme court apparently woUld have none of any of this. 

It did not, in its opinion, show any indication that it ex

tracted any legal meaning whatever from these phrases of the 

Attorney General. It planted itself squarely and unanimous-

lY'. upon the proposition that our pledge to cuba means some

thing, and is to be kept, and that consequently CUba is a for

eign country constitutionally, legally and internationally, 

as the court took pains to say expressly, using those verv 

words. 

Although this decision was a defeat for Neely's counsel, 

it must not be supposed, however, that the victory of the 
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oounsel for the government, on the other hand, was complete. 

He succeeded in hold~ng the prisoner and causing him to be 

sent back to Cuba for trial, but this was the extent of his 

victory. In most criminal cases this would mean a complete 

victory, but there were considerations in this case more im

portant to the government than the place of the trial of the 
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plaintiff. coming as 1 t did, just after the argument in the 

Porto Rican tariff cases, the clecision was hailed and heralded 

as a sweeping victory for the administration. This naturally 

goes as a part of the policy which claims everything and claims 

it exultingly; that policy in which words are everything; that 

policy which will always be associated with the startling var

iations between the exPression and the substance which character

izes the writings of its author, to exPlain which, it has been 

suggested that in English composition Mr. McKinley's feeling is 

strong for sound and weak for sense. 

The irresistible steps bY which the court reached the con

clusion that n~ suggestion could be entertained for a moment 

that we did not intend to keep sacred our pledge to Cuba, were 

made more forcible and, no doubt, much more impressive, to the 

Attorney General, by the persistence in which the Justice vrho 

announced the opinion, quoted the words of Mr. McKinley, to 

confirm this conclusion. He began with the message of Decem-

ber 1897, in which the President said that the Cubans were en

titled to enjoy nthat. measure of self control which is the in-

alienable right of man". rt must have been a little annoying 
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to the cabinet officer to be thus needlessly' reminded that his 

chief had so recently admitted. the existence of arw such right, 

The court also referred to his message to congress of De--

cember 1898, in whioh the President said: 

"As soon as we are in possession of OU.ba and have Paci
fied the Island, it will be necessary to give aid and 
direction to its people to form a government for them-
selves." 

BUt the President did not stop there in that message. He had 

shortly before that tune, in october of that year, shown bf 

his instructions to the Peace connnission dUring its negotia

tions i11 Pa.:ris, that the spirit of J!lnpire had possessed him, 

and in spite of the protests and objections of commissioners 

Day and Gray, which are disclosed in the recently printed cor

respondence, the President had instructed the commissioners 

to announce that unless our demands were acceded to, that the 

war with Spain was to be reopened. so in the message re-

ferred to, written in the following December, he began for the 

first time to hint a departure from the spirit of the joint 
' 

resolution of April, and after using the words which I have 

quote~ from the opinion of the supreme court, he added: 

•And until there is complete tranquility in the island 
and a stable government inaugurated, mili tarv occUPa-
tion will be continued." · 

·The use of those dangerous words "stable goverrunent 11 here, 

words not warranted at all bY the joint resolution, show whith-

' er the Presid.emt • s mind was tending. . In his message of Decem-

ber, 1899, however, the President referring to OUba and the 

joint resolution, said: 
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"The pledge contained in that resolution is of the 
highest honorable obligation and must be sacredlY 
ke:pt. n 

Again he did not storJ there, but went on with some more 
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McKinleyesque phrasing and threw doubt upon what had gone be-

fore by adding: 

"This nation has assumed before the world a grave 
responsibility for the fUture good government of 
cuba. we have accepted a truwt the fUlfilnent 
of which calls for the sternest integrity of pur
pose and. the exercise of the highest wisdom. What
ever be the outcome, we nrust see to it that free 
Cuba be a reality, not a name, a perfect entity, 
not a hasty experiment bearing within itself the 
elements of failure. 11 

Here in a more marked degree is the symptom of that inclina

tion which makes the decision of the supreme court in this case 

so welcome and so important to those who believe that to keep 

faith, even if' we have, as some decla.re, unwisely given our 

pledge, is better than to acquire terri to1oy. How the pledge 

given that we woulo. not seize Cuba, was an unwise one, I can

not understand, except on the theory that it was unwise to do 

anything which would hinder our grabbing everything in sight 

at all times. Just what we would do with cuba, if rre had it, 

is not stated bY those who e~)ress their regret for the resolu-

t ton or their willingness to b!'l.Wh it aside. We can only do 

one of two things. we can tal(e CUba and hold. it as a st~bject 
t h colonial government 

colony, to be governed according o sue a 

as we have established for Porto Rico (provided the supreme 

into the burliness of ex
Court agrees that we lavr:f'UllY can go 

1 cordance with all 
Ploi ting subject peoples), or we can, 11 nc 
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our previous expansion, and in accordance with the old time 

American desire with reference to CUba, immediately make the 

inha.b.itants citizens and :promise them statehood. There are 

many good l)eople who have been ready to trust the administra

tion and to approve eve:t'Y'thing it has done during the past 

three years, who have been deceived by the oft-repeated state

ment, from men who are supposed to know, that these· recent ad

ditions of territory were, in the act of eession, like our 

previous acquisitions, and that there is no difference between 

the manner in which we have heretofore held territories and 

that in which we propose to hold these new aaQ.uisitions. At 

the risk of repeating what is trite to many, but which I am 

often surprised to see is not understood, I will recall the 

undoubted fact that in the case of Louisiana ~nd Florid.a and 

those previous acquisitions, which are so frequently referred 

to as preoedenta for what has recently been done, the people 

of' the acquired terri tol'Y' were inrmediat ely gi ''en citizenship 

and all the rights which that status carried with it, and tl\ey 

were also g.i ven the express declaration in the instrument of 

cession, that Ultimate statehood would follow. on the other 

hand, the inhabitants of the McKinley acquisitio~s are denied 

citizenshiP and its rights, and we are told by the exPonents 

of the modern poliey that no one contemplates the acllnissi'on 

of any of the new acquisitions as states, and to this every one 

will assent. What is intended by those who want to annex cuba 

is not oert ain. Many people believe if the intention is to 
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try to hold Cuba as a subject colony, that this plan would mis

oarrv, and that if allba does not become independent, the result 

must be the addition of the island and its inhabitants to the 

United states of America as a part of our union, the mill.ion 

and a half people to be gove!'ned by ,and to help in governing 

us. The idea of the annexation of CUba is almost as old as 

the Republic, and the intention of the annexationists was always 

honestly e.xpressed., to make cuba a part of us. until recent-

ly I do not know that it ever occurred to e.n American, who de

served to be taken seriously, to suggest that we should embark 

upon a colonial polj.cy, and many Americans still refUse to admit 

that this is what we have done. 

It is generally supposed that all of the original annex

ationists were either the southern slave holders or adventurers, 

but this belief overlooks the strong feeling which such men as 

John QUincy Adams had in favor of' the annexation of OUba. In 

1823 he wrote to his friend, Alexander Everett, Minister to 

Spain, that the annexation of Cuba was much to be desired. for 

the safety of' the Union, but he saYs, ttOuba, however, must not 

be acquired unrighteously", and he quotes in his letter in this 

connection Washington 1 s injunction in his farewell add.ress t11at 

"We must observe good faith and justice with all 
nations". 

And ad.da, 

11 A wrong l)erpetrated bY the government becomes the 
wrong of ever':! citizen who assumes to defend it." 

It is generally known that Mr. Everett, while Minister to Spain, 

Proposed that the United states would help Spain out of her 
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financial difficulties by lending her a large sum of mo11ey for 

an indefinite time vri thout interest, to secure whiolt, Spain 

should make a t emporal'Y' cession of the island. 

In an article in Hunt 1 s Magazine in 1855, speaking of the 

changed feeling in the south as to the acquisition of Cuba, it 

is asserted that much of the pro-slavery element had come to 

oppose the acquisition, f.or fear it would. weaken the institu

tion of slavery .. Under Polk's administration the United. states 

offered· to remove all antagonism between the United states and 

spain by paying one hundred million dollars for the cession of 

cuba, and many anti-slavery men favored this, because th~J 

thought the great wrong of cuba's foreign slave trade would 

thus be out off. This very point in favor of the annexation 

of CUba was made by Joshua R. Giddings in the ·Louse in 1853. 

It is not to be denied, however, that the great weight of the 

early reeling in favor of the annexation of CUba arose from 

among the pro-slavery men and died out with the abolition of 

slavery. None of these early annexationists, however, con-

templat.ed the acquisition of cuba as a colony. '!be supposi.:.. 

tion was that the counti'Y', being much more thinly settled than 

at present, would be :populated bY Americans, so that the adl'l1is

sion of the island as one or more states could. be considered 

possible. At present t11e condi tiona are entirely different. 

Since the decision in the Neely case there eefJils to have 

been apparently no alteration in the :purpose of the administra-

tion. Events have proceeded substantially as follows: When 
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the cuban constitutional Convention was called, thA delegates 

vrere reqUested by the Milj.1iar:r Governor of Cuba to formulate 

as a part of the constitution some declaration of the relations 

to exist between the United States and Cuba. rrrlis the Conven-

tion omitted to do, and thereupon after various suzgestions of 

a more or less iroperati ve c11aracter, the Mili ta:tfl/ Governor on 

the 25th of February addres~eri a letter to the Cuban conuni ttee 

on Foreign nelat ions, beginning with these words: 

"'lhe t :Une for the convention to consider the relations 
that are to exist between Cuba and the United states 
is at hand. I have the honor to submit the follow
ing provisions indicating what in the opinion of the 
executive department of t11e United states government 
the peOl)le of CUba should desire established and 
agreed upon. I earnestly beg that you give them 
careful consideration and reconunend them to the Conven-
tion. 11 

Then followed an enumeration of practicallY the same demands 

as those which were subsequently tacked onto the fJ!rrr! Appropri-

ation Bill. After an all-nig11t session, at three o'clock on 

the morning of the 27th, the convention came to an agreement 

nearly unanimous, upon the following answer to the deman1B of 

the Executive Department of the United states as presented bY 

Gen '1 wood, Military Governor. 

"1. It is agreed that the government of CUb~ wi;l not 
make amr treaty or agreement with any foreigr1 pore~ b 
which may compromise or limit.the indep~nderceo~taj~ a, 
or which may permit or author1ze anY :pov.er 0 

1 · ' 
i ti n or for mili tal"~/ or mtva pur-

by means of colon za 0 ny foothold or authori-
poses, or in anY other manner, a 
ty or right over allY' portion of cuba. 

t ill not permit the terri tory of 
2. The: governmen w f operation for vrar against 

mtba to be used as a base o . 
the United states or anY foreign nation. 
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3. The govermnent of Cuba accepts in its entirety 
the treaty of Paris and substitutes itself for the 
united states in the pledge for the protection of 
life and property. 

4. The Cubans recognize as legally valid all acts 
of the military government during the period of occu
pation and all rights growing out of them. 

5. The goverruuents of the United states and Cuba 
ou~t to regulate their commercial relations bY a 
treaty based on reciprocity and tendencies toward 
free trade nru.tually assuring special advantages in 
their respective markets." 

Subsequently on the same day the Senate adopted vrhat seems to 

be the ultimatum of the United states, being the amendment 

proposed bY the committee on Relations with Cuba, which was 

tacked onto the Arrt.rl Ar>l)rOI)riation Bill. This was subsequent-

lY put through the House after only a fevt hours discussion, 

several Republicans voting against it. Representative McCall 

of Massachusetts said: 

11 The action of congress demonstrates our ability to 
'swear brave oaths and bravely break them.'" 

He, Mr. Mann of Illinois, Mr. Loud of California and Mr. Dris

coll of New York voted against the resolution on the Republi

can side, and Mr. Littlefield of Maine and Mr. Cooper of Wis-

consin did not vote. A representative from Michigan told the 

House that he was in favor of the resolutions, because he be-

·lieved they meant the continued and permanent control of Cuba 

by the United states, a.nd this seemed to be the spirit of the 

majority. 

TJ:le language of .the ultimat'Ulll is as follows: 

'Provided further that in f'Ul filrnent of the 
declaration contained in the joint resolution approved 
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April 20, 1898, entitled 11 For the recognition of 
the independence of the people of Cuba, demanding 
that the government of Spain relinquish its authority 
and government in the island of Cuba, and to vti th
draw its land and naval forces from Cuba and cuban 
waters 11 

627. 

(here the committee stops apparently in very shame in its ref

erence to the joint resolution, and instead of quoting the 

words vrhich follow in the resolution, 11 that the United states 

herebY' discla:ilns any disposition or intention to exercise 

sovereignty, jurisdiction or control over said island except 

for the pacification thereof, and asserts its deter1dnation 

when that is accomplished to leave the government and control 

of the island to its people", the Conunittee interpolates con

ditions entirely in violation of and antagonistic to the 

Teller Resolution, as follows:) 

11 The· prestdent is hereby authorized to 'leave the 
goverrunent and control of the island of Cuba. to its 
people 1 so soon as the government shall have been 
established in said island under a constt tutj_on 
which either as a part thereof or fnan ordinance 
appended thereto, shall define the future relAtion 
of the United states vrith Cuba, substantially as 
follows: 

1. That the government of CUba shall never enter 
into any treaty or other comp::J.ct vri th any foreign 
power or powers which will im}Jair or tend to im-
pair the independence of nuba, nor in any manner 
authorize or permit any foreign power or powers to 
obtain bY colonization or for rnili tary or naval 
purposes or otherwise, a lodgment in or control 
over anv portion of said island. 

II. that said government shall not assume or con
tract any public debt to IJaY the interest UPOn v.hich, 
and to make reasonabl~ sinking fUnd provioion for 
the ultimate discharge of which the oro.inary reven
ues of the island, after defraying the current ex
penses of government, shall r)e inadequate. 
III. That the government of Cuba consents that the 

United states may exercise the right to intervene 
for the preservation of Cuban Independence, the main-
tenance of a government adequate for t11e llrotection 
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of life, property, and individual liberty, and for 
discharging the obligations with respeot to CUba in~ 
posed by the treaty of Paris on the United states, 
now to be assumed and undertaken by the government 
of dv.ba. 

IV. ~~at all acts of the United states in OUba 
during ita military occUPancy thereof are ratified 
or validated., and all lawful rights aoctUired there
under shall be maintained and protected. 

v. That the govermnent of Cuba will execute, and 
as far as necessary extend the plans alreacly devised 
or other plans to be lmttually agreed upon, for the 
sanitation of the cities of the island, to the end 
that a recurrence of epidemic ~nd infective diseases 
may be prevented, thereby assuring protection to thP. 
people and oommeroe of CUba, as well as to the com
merce of the southern ports of the United states and 
the people resicU.ng therein. 

VI. That the Isle of Pines shall be omitted from 
the proposed constitutional boundaries of Cuba, the 
title thereto 1')eing left to futll!'e Ftdjustment bY 

· treaty. 
VII. That to enable the United states to maintain 

the independence of cu.ba, and to protect the people 
thereof, as well as for its own defenses, the govern
ment of Cuba will sell or lease to the United states 
lanrls necessary for coaling or naval stat ions at cer
tain specified points, to be agreed upon with the Pres
ident of the United states. 
VIII. That by way of further assurance the govern

ment of cuba will embodY the foregoing provisions in 
a pe!'llla.nent treaty with the United states." 

Taking these provisions separately, no one can d:).sapprove of 

the first condition, which is practically an insistance upon 

an agreement that the Monroe Doctrine, as it. is now understood~ 

shall be adhered to, and since it is quite certain that we 

wou.ld not consent to any departure from its spirit by the gov

ernment of Cul?a, it is not at all unreasonable that we should, 

before surrendering that goverm11ent to its own :peo111e, declare 

that purpose on our part and require an acquiescence on theirs. 

T'.nis provision is acquiesced in by the cubans, as is shovm bY 

Clause 1 of the agreement of their constitutional convention. 
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Nor can there be objection to Clause 4, which requires the as

sent of the Cubans to the acts of the a~v of occupation, and 

this also the CUbans have agreed to. 

Clause 5, requiring the government of Ouba to cent inue the 

good. work. for the sanitation of the cities of the island, to pre

vent the recurrence of epidemics, is undoubtedly proper and 

sometl1ing ?Thich, as a near neighbor, we may have a right to ask· 

of the new government, and though the cuban constitutional con

vention has not in terms agreed to this, no doubt it would do so. 

The other demands of the United states are a violation of 

our I>ledge and wholly unwarranted. 

Clause 2, putting a limitation upon tho right to assume or 

contract a publio debt, tllough that is a question or moltlent to 

the inhabitants of the island and a good thing for them to put 

into their constitution, we have no right to insist uPon, and 

thus attempt to control that government in this branch of its 

internal affairs. 

Clause 3 and Clause 5 are radical and violent departures 

frolll our pledge. In that pledge we disclair~l amr disposition 

or intention to exercise any sovereignty, jurisdiction or con

trol over said island, except for the pacification thereof, and 

assert our deterHlination that when that is accomplished, to 

leave the government and control of the island to its people. 

In Clause 3, the goverrunent of cuba is asked to consent 

that the United states maY exercise the right to intervene for 

the preservation of ouban independence, and to maintain a gov-
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ernraent adequate for the protection of life, property and in-

dividual liberty. EVen senator Foraker could not swallow this 

and moved to amend., so as to take some of the gall out of it, 

but the majority would not listen to him. Here is a demand 

that CUba shall agree to permit the united states to intervene 

bY force in Cuban affaire whenever the United states shall feel 

like intervening. 

Moreover, in this clause there is specified as a possible 

cause for :rutu:r.e intervention "the obligations with respect to 

cuba imposed l'Y the treaty of peace on the United states", when 

a glance at that treaty shows that our government ~vill have no 

ol)ligations in Ottba after the CUban government shall have been 

established. 

Article I of the treaty,, stipulates, concerning the island, 

ttThe United states will so long as said occupa
tion s11all last assume and discharge the obli
gations that may under international law result 
from t11e fact of its occupation for the protec
tion of life and property 11 

And Article XVI is as follows: 

"It is understooc1 that any obligations assumed 
in this treaty by the United states with re
spect to CUba are limited to the time of its 
occupancy thereof, but it will UPOn the termina
tion of such occupancy advise any government es
tablished in the island to aRsume the sarne obli-
gations." 

In the face of this language there can be no honest ex-

cuse for those words in this Clause 3 of the ultimatum of the 

United states,· in whioh it is asked that the government of cuba 

shall eonsent that the United states may intervene ror the pur-
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pose of seeing that a proper governmept is provided in cuba for 

, dischargtng the obligations with respect to cuba, imposed cy the 

treaty of peace on the United states, now to be anfru.med and un

der·taken bY the government of CUba, when according to tho treaty 

the only obligation imposed upon the United states was that it 

shoUld advise the government whioh should succeed it in Cuba, 

to assume the same obliga·tions. 

Clause 7 demands that the Cubans shall consent to make the 

United states the suzerain. It says, 11 To enahle the United 

states to maintain the independence of Cuba and to protect the 

people the:reoftt eto. Here is a protectorate defined in so many 

words. Of a part with this, only a little r11ore high-handed on 

the faae of it, is the demand t11at t.he Isle of Pines, which is 

a Part of the territorial island of cuba, should be excluded 

frora that vthich we give up, and the demand for coaling and 

naval stations. As against all this, read the langu,g_ge of 

the pledge, on the faith of which vre were welcomed· by the CU

bans When we landed on their shores. 

In his speech acce:pting the recent nomination, President 

McKinley said: 

"Cuba has been liberated and our guarantees to her 
people will be sacredly executed. 11 

Thio sentiment he rerJeated in different phraseology ever-; time 

he has: since publicly referred to Cuba, and then probablY' with

out flinching he approved that ultimatum to be sent to the CUban 

PeOple, and while the ink was scarcely drY on his signature' 

he said in his Inaugural Add2'ess, probablY with eyes upturned, 
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"that the declaration of the purposes of this govern
ment in the resolution of April 20, 1898, must be 
made good in every particular." 

It relieves the tendency to nausea, perhaps, to turn to some 

other s·tatements to the same effect which are now being falsi-

fied. 

The National Republican platform of 1900 declared--

11To Cuba, independence and self...;goverrunent were 
assured in the same voice by which war was de
clared, and to the letter this pledge shall be 
performed. u 

In a debate in the senate about the time that plank vras drawn, 

senator Spooner became involved in a colloquy vdth senator 

Hale concerning CUba, in which something that senator Hale 

had said made Spooner demand sharply (I quote from the Con

gression.al Record): 

"Has the Senator any suspicion in hj_s mind that the 
pledge made in the resolution passed bY congress as 
to the temporary character of our occupation in 
Cuba is not to be kept? 

Mr. Hale: I have. 
Mr. Spooner: ~nat it will not be kept simply to the 

letter but kept in spirit? 
Mr. Hale.: I have very grave suspicion, Mr. President. 
Mr. Spooner: Then, Mr. Presid.ent, the senator is a 

pessimist ba1ond any I have ever met. 
Mr. Hale: Now let me say to the senator, I thin1c 

there are very powerfUl influences in this country, I 
think they are largely located in New York City, and 
I think they are largely speculative and connected 
with money-making ent erprises~that are determined t·hat 
we shall never give up Cuba. I am profouno.ly im-
pressed., and profoundly depressed by the faot that I 
find in hundreds of quarters a determination that we 
shall never withdraw from cuba, but shall find an ex
cuse to retain her as a possesaion of the United. states. 11 

To this Mr. ·Spooner answered: 

"It will never turn out, nw friend from Maine, that any 
man in any country can point to that Teller resolution 
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and say with truth that it was a legislative lie. u 

BUt it seems that Mr. Hale knew more about it tltan Mr. spooner 

did. 

There. can be little doubt that the :purpose of the. major

ity which io baclc of this legislation, is to bring about tht') 

very result they pretend to wish to avoid. If the cubans do 

agree to these demands, then they have given up the right to 

govern thems~lves. If they do not consent, then an extra 

session must be called to modify' our detnands, or yre may rely 

on our ability to coerce. the Cubans and refuse to wi thclra1·.r tho 

arrru until they submit, and then the only quest ion remaining 

v1ill 1,e, Whether the CUban resistance will go to the extreme 

of a resort to force. If war should come, vihat a glorious 

war it would be! 'Of course we should all 1)H ex})ecter'J. to 

stand by the goverrunent against t11e Cuban "rehels tt, and any man 

who dared to raise his voice in O})position, woulo. be held re

sponsible for the conflict. 

Mr. Wnitelavr Reid, who has from the beginning been in favor 

of breaking promises or doing anything else necessa~; for the 

acquisition of territory, tn a speech at the Re:pul>lican Club in 

New Yo!'k on the 12'th of Februa~J, in suy;port of his contention 

that. the pledge to the world. and to Cuba of ou:r purpose and in

tention in declaring war against Spain might 1)e brolu.-n like any. 

casual, unwise mental resolution, quoted from an address of 

Mr. Lincoln made after the capture of Nevr Orlean a and the estab

ltshrnent of the govermnent there bY General Butler, the follovring: 
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"As to sustaining it (the Louisiana government) my 
promise is out, but as bad promises are better bro
ken than kept, I shall treat this as. a bad :promise 
and. break it whenever I shall be convinced that 
keeping it is adverse to the public interest. 

11 

Mr. M. n. conway calls attention to the fact that Mr. Reid in 

this cruot at ion omit te!'ll from the last sentence these words vrith 

vrhich it ends -- "but I have not yet been convinced"· Ancl, 

as Mr. conway states, had M:r. Reid not omitted these word.s, 

some of his listeners might have suspected that M:r. Lincoln 

was simply declaring, in a. half htunorous waY, his determina-

tion to keep his promise. BUt, as Mr. CP nway says f\lrther, 

admit tine; some levity in the phraseology, for it was amidst 

the jubilation of a great triumph, the use to which l~. Reid 

applies it does not seem admissible. ~~. Lincoln's promise 

was vicariously raade in a military l)roclama·tion bY a conunander 

of a department, and for a single commander-in-chief to cancel 

an order, if it proves dangerous to his country, is surely very 

different ethicallY from the breaking of a pledge made by con

gress and the executive; made for value received with the pa

cific consent of ou:r. people and of foreign nations, to an in

vasion purporting so formallY and solemnly to be purelY disin-

teres ted and l1.un1anitarian. ~~. Reid will have to look a lone 

time lJefore he can find a pertinent quotation from the wo:r.d.s 

of arw Americ'an statesman whioh will aid hirn in this advocacY 

whic~ he has undertaken. 

Before closing I want to give the Club the result of some 

figures which show in a striking way some of the things we have 
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been doing in cuba. 

The Cuban :PaJlf)rs have been referring for some time to the 

fact that rturing the last two ~rears 11 the government of inter

vention II has handled about thirty-tllree million d.ollars of cuoon 

funds, of which all but about a million and a half 11as been ex-

pended. Considering the nmount of inquiry as to what has 

been done with this moneY, it is surprising that some effort 

has not been made to lay the details before the cubeJl rJeorJle, 

or make even any general statement as to its e1.-pr-mrlitnre. In 

a e;ene:ral way, the disposition of that money can be gathered 

from various sources. In gross the relative expenses of the 

:past two years have been as follovFs: 

For 1899 - - - - - --- - - $13,327,~80. 
For 1900---------- 1'7,30o,ooo. 

The remarkable increase of about thirty per cent is said. to be 

accounted for by the fact that Aollle of the expenditures charged 

to lDOO should properly be incJ.uclr-HJ. in the accounts of the pre-

ceding, year. 

follovm: 

~'he expense 11as been iteElized substantiallY as 

FOR AID CHARITIES AND HOSPITAJJ S. 

1R99 - - - - - - - - - - $ 990,781. 
1900 - - ---- - - ---- 1,568,448. 

FOR BAHHACKS AND QUARTERS FOR 
OCCUPATION BY AMERICAN TROOPS. 

1899 -
1900. 

- - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - ------

$1,13r/ ,404. 
910,700. 
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FOR SANITATION. 

1899 - - - - - - ~ - - - $3,035,404. 
1900 - - - - - - - - - - ~ - 3,029,475. 

FOR EXPENSES OF THE CUSTOM SERVICE. 

For the last half of 1899 - -$ 513,597. 
1900 - - - - - - - - - - - - 878,650. 

FOR POSTAL SERVICE. 

1899, June to December- - - $ 372,014. 
1900 - - - - - - --- - - - 573,058. 

FOR PUBLIC INSTHUCTION INCLUDING 
THm DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. 

1899 - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 669,332. 
1900, PUblic instruction - -· 3,671,830. 

The Depa:rtment of Justice for 1899 was not kept in a sep

arate aoco.unt, but the e:xpenses of this department were lumped 

in with the PUblic Inr;trnction: For 1900 $ 6~4,290. 

FOTI JUXPENSE OF DF.PAWf.~vfi,~NT OF FINAlJC}J. 
1899------------. 527,458 
1900 - - - - - - - - - - - - 671,752. 

FOH PUBLIC WORKS, OO'NSTRUCTIOI .AID RFr
PAIRS OF LIGHTHOUSES, HARBORS1 ETC. 
1899--- --------- t 869,047. 
19.0 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1' 992' 20 9. 

FOR POLICE AND RURAL GUARD, 
. AS IT IS CALL ED. 

1.899 ~-------- --- *1,287,171. 
1900------------ 2,358,157. 

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES. 
1899 - - - - - - _.- - - - - • 376,699 
1900 - - - - - - - - - - - - 413,469. 

C. B. WillJY. 

March 9, 1901. 
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RARE BDl JONsCN . 

J. Remsen J3 ishop. 

--·: 0 i .--

It is difficult satisfactorily to determine just what 

emi:Jti t,,teh the enduring quality in immortal literature. This 

qnality certainly is not in the fonn; in any creative age 

there are many who write without perceptible differenc-e in 

technical skill, yet e. few survive as an enduring force in 

letters, and the rest perish. Nor can this power of persin

tent influenc-e reside in the subject matter apart fran manner 

of :Presentation. The stories and plots and incidents of lit-

erature are,many of them, vrorn threadbare with use. Genius 

has often taken a mgment of this apparently worn-on t mater

ial, indeed a bit of mere salvage from the dust heaP of fic-

ti tious tradition, has breathed into t'bis bit of wreckage the 

breath of life, has bidden it live forever, and it still lives. 

It is not even necessary that the words O:.f immortal artificers 

in letters should Slll'Vi ve, that their influence shOtlld still 

be felt. .Archilochus' Aleman, saPPhO' Ennius' Luc-ilius are 

today living forces in literature, although wrlat remains of 
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their vrork would not make one respectable volume. In what 

they did was some essential qttali ty of Permanent aPPeal to 

hwnan ex:oeriencre and human emotion. All who note after 

them in the same field could not but be, indirectly, if not 

. directly, influenced lYY' the~r :w·ork. 

The vital quality in the masterpieces of the literature 

of all ages has, I believe, consisted in the universality 

of its power of interesting the hearer or reader. In ·the 

audiences of the ancient :r_tha,psodists there were all kinds 

and conditions of men, yet we cannot doubt that they, one and 

all, listened to the immortal lines with absorbed attention. 

In the story of Achilles and Hector and. Diomede and Pat:ro-

chUfJ, these people live before us; we are! not told that 

Achilles, on a certain occasion,. made a speech ·Wh:icl'l roused 

Agamemnon to wrath. Achilles makes his unlecky speech right 

before us and 'i're draw, each of us, his ovm deduct ions from 

the fact. 

In all that is immortal of pu:re li te:rature I believe that 

this possession of a life of its own will be faund-- not a de .. 

scription of life, but life. Each character lives just as 

literally as you or I live, with just as indiv idud an exis

tence. He o:r she is judged by each reader of the immortal 

pages for himself. The author has created real beings. A 
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las~ great than he ·would have sought not only to create but to 

explain and prejudge. If tr1is is true, no purely literary 

vrork that lacks inherent vitality; that is indelJCrtdent of side 

comment and explanatiollll by the author, vrill stand the test of 

time. To the works of Ben Jonsor. I propose to apply· t1lis 

criterion, after a rapid sketch of his uneventful life, and 

some notice of his works. 

Benjamin Jonson was born in 1504, a moJ1tl1 after his fath-

er' s death, in westminster, England 
' ' His a;1costors ''rcre ,for 

three gel~erations, residents of' Scotland, but i': Ben, born a11d 

reared in England, there is ;:o trace of an"i l1ing c!!a:ractcris

tically Scotch, either in dialect or manneJ?s. His mother, 

w11m Ben was about ten years old, marrifrl a bricklayer. In 

affording a pretext for satire upon 11is youthful stat ion in 

life this circumstance 1'ta s not without influence upon the life 

of our poet. Yet the bricklayer stepfather seems to have 

been thrif~y am generous, for he sent hia stepson to an ex-

oellent private school. From this so11ool hevras so1lt, at the 

expense of some· benefactcr whose name is lost, to Westminster 

School, over which there presided at tll at time the camden still 

known to collectors of literary curiosi tios in England • 

Probably it was Cai!lden who observed and fostered the scholarlY 

tastes of young Ben. nor did Jonson, in later life, fail to 
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debt to Camden, as the familiar epigram testiremember his , 

fies: 

"Camden, most reverend head, to vrhom I owe 
All that I .am in arts, all tllat I knovr-
(How nothing's that?) to whom my country owes 

The great renown and name wherewith she goes.u 

To camden he also dedicated his comedy 11 Every Man in His Hu-

mor". 

From we~tminster School' or else some time after leaving 

th School, Jonson went to Cambridge. e The controversy as to 

how long he remained at this University does not concern this 

paper. Whether he wa.s there a few weelts, a few months, or 

for years, matters, indeed, little. With his genius for clas~ 

h · h dcJubtles!1, absorbed all tnat cambridge sical scholars 1P e, -

could. give him. 

About th.is time Jonson actuallY worked at his fathe:r•s 

trade of brick laying' but a good bricklayer' if such he might 

d b l ost in the ambitious scholar. have been, had alJ:ea y een 

t , II 
ld no t ~o he himself tells us, "endure the occupa lon • He cou '.), .~ . 

· t tb.e armv then engaged in Flan .. To escape it he volunteered 1n o J 

de:re. Througllout one oampaign, in vf.hich he proved.himself a 

doughty soldier of the Anglo-saxon type, Jonson continued in 

Flanders. u nless his sojourn among soldiery supplied l1im 

h ·s vri th part of his ·g:r•eat stock or indecencies, I can find in 1 

writings little effect or· t'frls e~iBode · 
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and poeple seem not to have interested him. 

Jonson hr:,d now l"Cached the age of nineteen. He had come 

back from the Low Countries :penniless, and his mother, vridowed 

a second time, could afford h:Lm little more than shelter. rm 

the mysterious p:rocesses of our race • s artintia development 

the flowering time of the drama was at hand. MassiRgor,Deck-

er, Marlowe, Webster and, greatest of. all, Shakespeare, were 

feeling t11at impulse from the zo:t t-:-geis.t that di1•ccts the bent 

of genius. What wonder, t11en, tla t Jonsoll was drmm to the 

stage with the hope not only of acting but also writing plays. 

As an actor, hoi1Tever, he failed, and 11is ea:rly efforts at 

writing for the stage seem to have been as poor as hio acting. 

A duel vri th a fe llow-player•, in wl1ich he kill eel his antarro-

nist, led to imprisonment and brought to m c!:d Jonson's ex-

perience in the profession. While in prison 11e was converted 

to Roman catholicism, and for twelve years he r email1ed some 

sort of a catholic. No one can doubt the sinceritY of his 

fo .., l. t opera ted to keep 11im longer in change of ~eligion, ~ 

fl. nall Y r•e leased' it would appear' Prison,·· from which he was 

1. r·lterest enougrl in t11e rna ttor to simply beca11se no one had 

continue the· prosecution of the case. 

h . s lf from a part "With that happY mode of extricating liD e . 

. soiTB times adopt"' says or his diffiru 1 ties wr1ich men of genlUS 

: ' 
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one biographer, "he noyr appears to have taken a vrife 
11

• 
Of 

the presumably estimable lady little is knovrn, b.ut enough is 

known of Jonson himsel:f to make us ·doubt wheth e!' her l()t was 

a h~PPY one as the wife of this strange personf).ge. Yet, as 

one antiqua!'ian has unea:rthe'd the statement that she was a 

shl'eW, yet honest, sl1e may have given him a Roland for l1is 

Oliver. 

Jonson, like most writers that possess the great quali

ties of industry and resourcefulness, must have produced in 

his early years many plays and poems that are lost. Having· 

been engaged for some time in reading the vast product of his 

scholarship that rem a ns, I should sw that 'He may be thankfUl 

for the disappearance of his callow work. 
As it is, the ear-

liest extant piece seems to be 11 Every Man in His Hmno:r't. 

The plays that hel~. the English stage at t11e time "Every Han 
I 

in His Humor it appeared would 11ave disgraced the. Dark Ages with 

tl1eir stupid lack of merit. It io not to. be wondered at that 

it brought at once tn the author a position of prominence in 

the worl~ of letters. He earned the enmity of other aspir-

ants !~o success in the same field, but he also entered the 

circle composed of noble and plebian bound toe;ether by a com .. 

mon devotion to the wisdom of the ages and the ~t of the daY• 

"Every Man , o'llt of his Humor" followed the first named plaY • 
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As I shall not refer to this comedy ag.al·r1, t i excep n illustra-

tion, it may be vrell to dwell upon it for a moment. As in 

all his dramatic writing, Jonson in the play feels himself the 

inspired corrector of morals. In t11is particular instance he 

devotes himself to the foibles of IYllat one might call. the cour-

tier class. Prefixed to the play '.'re find the ra thor unusual 

expedient of a description of the ;?rincipal pnroons. Ao t11ese 

descriptions are among the best specimens of Jonson 1 s humor ' 
I shall read tJ1em in full; 

11 The Character of the Persons. 

ASPER. 

"He is of an ingenious and rroe s'iri t, eag cr and con
stant in reproof, without fear c ontro l.ling the world 1 s a bus eo. 
One whom no servile hope of gain, oJ~ frosty apprehension of 
danger, can make to be a parasite, either to time, place or 
opinion. · 

MACILJ!!UTE. 

11 A man well pa-rted, a rmfficient scholar, and travelled; 
who, wanting that :.;lace in the world 1 s aoconnt which he thinks 
his merit capable of, falln into suc11 an envious apoplexy, 
vrith which his juclgment is so dazzled and distastcd, that he 
grows violently impatient of any opy,>osi te ha)piness in another. 

PUUT ARV OIJ 0. 

"A vain-gloriuos l<night, over-engliahing his travcls,and 
wholly consecrated to singularity; tho verY Jacob 

1 
o otaff of 

compliment; a sir that hath lived to soe the revolution of 
time in most of his apparel. Of presence good enough, but 
so palpably affected to his ovm praise, that for want of flat
terers he commends himself, to the flout age of hiD own ~amily • 
He deals upon returns, and strange performances, res~lv1ng ,in 
despite of public derision, to stick to his ovm particular 
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fashion, phrase, and gesture. 

CAili.JO BUFFOUE 

11 A public, scurrilous, and profane jester; that more 
swift than Circe, with absurd similes will transfol'Til any per
son into deformity. A good feast-hound, or banquet-beaGle, 
that will scent you out a supl)er some three miles off, and 
swear to his patrons, damn him! he came in oars, vrhen he was 
but wafted over in a sculler. A slave that hath an extraor-
dinary gift in pleasing his palate, and will m~rill up more 
sack at a sitting than would make all the guard a l)OSset. His 
religion is railing, and his discourse ribaldry. They stand 
highest in his respect whom he stud:Los most to reproac11. 

FASTIDIOUS BRISK. 

"A neat, spruce, affecting courtier, one that wears 
clothes well, and in fashion; practic·es by l1is glass how to 
salute; speaks good remnants, notwithstanding the base viol 
and tobacco; swears tersely, and wi t11 variety; cares not what 
lady 1 s favor .be belies, or groat man 1 s famiihiarty; a good 
property to perfUme the boot of a coach. He will borrow an-
other man 1 s horse to praise, and backs him as his own. Or, 
fQ;c:.· a need, on foot can post himself into credit with his mer
chant, only with the gingle of his SPUl'., and the jerk of his 
vrand. 

DELIRO. 

"A good doting citizen, vrho it is thought, might be of 
the Common Council for his wealth; a fellow sincerely besotted 
on his own wife, and so rapt with a conceit of her perfections 
~hat he simply holds h.imself unworthy of her. And, in that 

· hood-winked h.umour, lives more like a sui tor than a husband; 
standing in as true dread of her displeasure, as vrh.en he first 
made love to her. He doth sacl~ifice two-pence in juniper to 
her every morning before she rises, and vrakes her '\vi th vil.:.. . 
lain bus out-of-tune music, which s11e out of her 'elltltent!Jt. 
(though not out of her judgment) is sure to dislike~ 

FALLACE. 

"Deliro 1 s ,.~rife and idol; a proud, mincing peat, and as 
perverse as he·is officious. She dotes as perfectly upon the 
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courtier, as ht"\1' 'husbanrl dotr, on 11e:r. anc1 only ,.,ants thA face 
. ,., t to be cl1Sll0l1AS OJ. 

11A aou~t-lady, Wl'1()98 wei.r;htinst j)J.:'aiflC is a light wit, 
admired by hr~rself, and onP. more, ht=~r n1)rvant Brisk. 

S OTIDIDO. 

"A Wl'Atc'hP-d. ho))-nailed ormff, ''r'nnc:o rAn!'f)ation is read
ing of almanacks; and felicity, rrml wr.athnr. Ont") that neve:r 
prayed but for a lean dea:rth, and ever wopt in a fat harve8t. 

:!i'tJNGOS 0, 

"The son of Sn:rdido, and a student; one tllat l1ar1 revelled 
in 11i£~ time, and fnllo'!'rs t110 frJ.sh ion ai"a1' off, like a s;nr. 
He makes it the wnole bent of 'his' endeavorR to w:ring S'llfficient 
means from 'his w:retcnecl fatrlr.}?, "to tmt 'him ir1 tlle oon:rtie:r's 
cut; at .w'11icil 110 ea:~·nes tly aiMs, b11t on ilTllll~Jkily, that he 
still ligil tA snort a snit. 

S0GLL@D0. 

11 An A9 3CT! t ial r.loNn, bro t hn]' to .so:rct iclo, yn t un enBJllo:red 
of tlle name of a e:mitlnr1an tilat re will 'have it. t'h011t3'h he 
buys :it. He noPlAR 11l'J ove:ry terM to l(~arn to takr. tn'bar.oo, 
and s11e ne,,. motions. He is in his 1< ingdnm, ,rrnen 11e r:an eo t 
himself' into cnmpF.tJ!Y w'hn1,P. l!A may be ''rell laup:h('d at. 

SliT!i''f. 

"A thread-bare sh B.!'k ; one tl18. t nevor was a soldior, yet 
lives upon lenclings. His 9rof'esGion is skelrlrillg ancl odling. 
his bank Panl' s, ancl. nis wa:rehml~lfl Pict'hatcil. Takes U~ single 
testons uoon oaths, till doomsdaY. :ralls under ex:ecutlons of 
tnree shillings, and ent e.rs into five-groat b~nds • · He "ray
lays the reports of' seJ.•vices, and cons them 1~r1 tnou t bn~k • 
damning ilimr,elf hA r.aTI'J8 1181lT fl•ntn t1'1P.ffi' "1\1<~11 all tllo wh~lehhie 

- • · nr la" ')D'rrnP.d 1n s ''ras taking tn e diet in t'h e bawdy-L101.lf· 0 ' . · J .t. • ··bl d 
en amber -r~r :r eiJ t Oll victuals. He is o. f that adm lra . ei ta! l 

- · · ld r1qt1a 11 an ce 
hal)PY memol"!r, t'hat r1e ,~rill salute one for an ° 8 

'. 
tnat 11'" nevAr now l'Il ]·,1·,.., 1if'o 1)!1fo:~e. He nnnrtH1 UL)OTI cheaits, 

· o ' ·, · 'J o. -- 'J ·- • •• • to e t h m 
quarrels, and rob·oeJ~ies, w-:nio"n ile never dld, only e, . . 

. t kine· t'ne '"hiff, squlrlng 
a name. His chief ex ere 1 ses are' a '' ·· 
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a cockat:rice, end me:kinp; p:rivy searches for imparte:rs. 

CI1 OV:E AnD ORANGE • 

11 An insepaJ~able case of coxcoi!l'bs. city born;· the Gemini, 
or twins of foPl1ery, that, like a pair of' wooden foils. are 
fit for not'hing ))Ut to ·be practised upon·. Being well flat-
tered tney'll lend money, and rel)f.mt ,.,r11en they have done. 
Their glo:ry is to invite l11aye:r.s, and make suppers. And in 
company of better :rank, to avoicl the suspect of insufficien
cy, ,,rill infol'Cfl the:Lr igno:ranne moFJt desperately. tn set 
upon ·~he understanding of anything·. Orange. is the most 
11umorous of t11 e t 11TO (whose small port :ton of jtlice being 
squeezed on t), Clove se:r.Yes to stick 'him wi tn commendations. 

CORDATUS. 

11The au tnor 's friend; a man inly acqnain ted with t11e 
scope and drift of his plot; of a discrete and understand-
. . ~ t. ..:1 h t liW juap:men 1, an '.l . as ,, e place of a mode:r.a tor. 

MITIS. 

11Is a person of no action. and therefore we nave reason 
to afford rim no ch a:r.ac t e:r.. 

or tn is :)lay and "Cyntnia 1 a Revels" w'h ic'n resembles it in 

plan, or -rathel' 1 ack of ~) lan., Symonds says: 11 T'hey cannot p!'O'll-

e:rly 'be sairl. to have an action or a l)lot. 11 They"are rather 

puppet s'ho"rs of ohaJ:tHJ'tAr, affording scope for satirical aar-

I I ' ' ' ica ti1res, analytical clesm~19tions of contemporary affectations, 

hnmorous dialoe;nes and witty person:Utications or abstract qual~ 

ities,J?ath.e:r. than r.omedies. 11 "Every Man out of his Humor
11
re-

minds Symonds of a morality and it certainly show·s l:Lttle more 

unity. The cna:rac ters who a:r.e so admirably sketched in 

script ions just :read play w.i t'h one anot11er and upon one 

in most bewildeJ.? ing fas11ion. 

scene. Ca:rlo Buffone' Sn[;lia:rdn and Fastidimls nrisk ro•e ne~ 

Puntarvolo•s castle. p,mtaJ~vnlo is out .. hlmt.ing' and tr1ey 

hide HO a.s to 1''fi tr.J1 UllRee" "trJe v.e:r>y ,Jaooll 1s Hllaft nf corrtljli-

Ente-r "?.untarvo lo ,' followed 1)y 11 is n1mtsma1 1 lea~ ding a 

greyhnur td. 

tnis the smmd hath ~to11o"'ned tne ears or the il!clor:ccl. D · t e~.~ar ; 

leave the don: and take witn tr1881'rf1.F.tt thon hast deserved, the 

lo'!e and t'hanks. (Exit Huntsman). 

11 Ca:r.-- ('!Tithin he~rring of Puntarvola) AY rrtm~ry, there is 

some taste tn this. 

11Fast .-- Is 1 'c nnt ,~ood.? 

11 '3orr -- a·h )"" , _, • ..:1..·, ~~:.~ar?e; nnw above, now above. 

"Punt.-- StBY; mine eye 11ath, on the inntant, trtrouen the 

bount~r of the w·indow, rAcAived the fonn of a nym[ih. I w:lll 

step fol'wa:rd t11:rAe ·oaces; of the which I will barAly ret.i.re 

one; and aft el' some little flox.11re of tno knee, with an 

erP.ct grace salute ner; one, t'~~rn and tnree~ sweet lady, God 

snve you! 

"Gentlewoman.--( above) No, forsooth; I am b11t thfl waiting 

r,entlevroman. 
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"Ca:r.-- He knew that before. 

upunt.-- Pardon me; hu.mamun est el'ral'e. -----

upunt.-- To t'he perfection of oomplir.1cHt (which is the 

dial of tl1o11ICh t , and (',11 1<1. cd by tne sun of your beauties ) are 

requi I
1
ed these three specials; the gnomon, tne punctilios 

the ptinct :Llins ,c ir.C'I.,l'lSt a·J ice; a!ld the gnomon, ceremony; in 

either of ,~r]lich, for a s t ~~anr:e:r to erl', 1 tis easy and facile; 

and such am I . 

"Oar.-- Trne, not knowing her 'hor·izon, he must needs 

err. ,,r11ich. I fear he knnws too well. 

"P'nnt.-- ".'11at ce.ll you the lord of t11e castle, s1ll'eet face? 

11
Gent1Awoman ( a.bov~) The lord of th.e c'astle is a knight, 

sir; Signoir P1mtarvoln. 

"Car.-- ~row must r1e rnminate. 

"Fast.-- IbeB tr1e ,-rre!1('!11 .!{Il01~T nim all this while then? 

ncar.-- 0, do you know me nm~? · W'h.Y, therein lies the 

syruP of t11e jest; it 1 s a project, a designment of nis own, 

a thing studied e.rKl :reherst, as ordinarily at 'his coming rrom 

hawkine.: or hunting, as a jig after a play. 
11 

And so on. 
The entire scene is an admirable piece of bur-
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lesque of pomposity, pretence and grandiloquence. I~ is ex-

cellcnt fooling, but drmn1 out to a::;J.)allingly tedious lerlgth. 

The play was we 11 ·rooeivod' we are told' queen Elizalleth hav-

ing honored it· with her p:reseme. It :Ln r.cmparat:Lvoly free 

-- .n~rse JOS~lng. fr <111 indecency and even -r, .. om o a · .1. • 

After the success of his fj_rst t-wo lJlays, Jonson acems 

to 11ave written in conjunction with Decker and Chettle. The 

cour·~ had become dull and affected. uEnphnism 11 alld pedantry 

reigned S1lpJ:eiD:e. In "Cynt1lia'snevols 11 written by Jonson alone 

at the time, t11e fantastic tricl'~s of t11e oourtiers arr. ridi-

culed. After :reading it one feels as if he hnd ocon in nome 

mad bedlam, so numerous aJ:e tho cl1a:raotcn'o a·::d so swift a11d 

strange the dialogue. The tvro masques introduced n t t11e end 

of the play, if play r:moh a hodge-podge can lle called, are in 

Jonson's best manner. I cannot fa?bonr quotinf, the oong of 

Hes~erus to Diana, with which t11e scone prr.coding the first 

masque opens, although it is so we 11 kilOI'Tn to evol'Y one in 

this room: 

"Queen, and 11tmt:ress, ollaote and fair, 
~Tow the s1m is lD.id tn sleep. 
Seated in thy silver chair 
state in ·\'fontod mart nor koeP. 
HesperUS ontreatn tlW light 
Goddess, excellentlY bright. 

11Earth, let not t11Y envious o11ade 
Dare itself to inte·rpose; 
Cyntl1ia' s shining orb was rn~de . 
Heaven to clear' v([Wll dW dld clOSe; 
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Bless us, then, with vrislled a.:ig11t, 
Goddess, excellently bright. 

11 LaY the bow of pearl apart, 
And thy crystal s11ining quiver; 
Gi vc unto the flying hart 
space to breatl1e, how abort aoever; 
Thou t11at mak 1 st a day of night, 
Goddess, e~cellentlY bright. 

ttcynt1lia's nevels" ww t11e first cause of the enmity to-

ward Jonson on tl1o part of his contemporaries tl1at, with oc-

.casional interl1li.ssion, pursued 11im to his Jlife 
1 
s end. 1·1a~ston 

and Dekke ap!)ropriatod to then selves the fare ical ch.aracters 

of Hedon and Ann ides, al th ollgh, so far as I can see, t1wse 

characters are, tho one an abstraction of the tendencY to coin 

fine phrases, and the other a mere foil to him. However, a 

cabal was formed to attack Jonson on the stage and lle replied, 

or, rather, anticipated fUrther attack, in the Poetaster. 

this stuP? ndcus product ion, writ ten, the au thor tells· us, in 

fifteen weel~s, he satirizes pretty much all the profession, 

along with t11e a"J?ts. f~s, according to Henry l\1orley, Dekker 

and Marston considered t11 emselves at tacbed in the characters 

of Demetrius and cris~)inus, a short quotation to show the drift 

of the satir~ may be interesting. The scene is lai d in the 

house of a gentleman named Albius. l'no,c~ is a swaggering 

military captain. 

Crispinus ~lays 'and sings; (of conrse, the song is atro .. 

cious doggerel): 
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"Love is blind, and a wanton; 
In the ·whole vro:rld t11ere 1',., t •J sca~1 one 

such anot11er. 
lTo, not 11in mother. 
He hath plucJ:ed her doves a:td sparrows 
To fea t11 er 11is s11arp arrows 
And also prevailoth 
vmile each Ve1nu:J waileth. 
But if Cypris once recover 
The vrag; it sl1all behoove her 
To look better to him; 
Or she will undo him. n 

"Albius: O, most odoriferous music! 
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"TUcca: Aha, stinl<.ard! A1lothor Orpheus, you slave, 

another Orpheus; an Arion riding O'! the back of n. dolphin, 

ra~cal! 

"Gallus: Have you a copy of t1w d1t":iy, air? 

"Crispinus: Mastm• Albius has. 

"Albius: AY, but ill truth t11oy are my wife'::; voJ..•oos; I 

must not a11ow tlwm. 

"Tucca: Show t11em, bankrupt, fJ11oW t1wm; tllcY have oeet 

in them and 'Hill brook the air, otinkard. 

"Gallus: How! 11 To his bright mioh•ens CaEldia! 
11 

ncrispinus: AY, sir; t11at's b11t a borrowed name, as 

Ovid's Co:rtnna, or Propertins's cynthia, o1' your ~remeois, or 

Delia, or Tibullus. 

"Gallus: It's tho name of Horace's witch, as I remember. 

'"Tibullus: \'~Y', tho ditty's all 1)orrowcd; 'tis Horace's. 
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Hanbrt 111m, IJl. · · · l ~ ~rrla!";' • 

"Tucca: Hm1d he borr em of Horace? He s1l all pawn l1im-

self to tAP brokel'S first. Do you hear·~ Poetasters? 

you to be men of Yro :rs11ip-- He shall VITi te with Horace, for a 

talent.; and lot Hecaenas and his whole college of critics take 

his part; thou s11.al t do' t, yotmg Phoebus; thou shalt, Phae-

ton, thou shalt. 

'"Demetrius: Alas, sir Horace! he is a mere· sponge, 

nothing but humors and observation; he goes up and dovm seek-

ing from every society, and whon he canes home squeezes him-

self dry again. I knovr 111m, I. u 

The poetaster clrcw from Dekker t11e Satinmaster, the un

tl"l.lssing of the Htuno1•ous Poet, as Decker himself translates 

it. In it Jonson's c11aracters are turned avt~'Y, in a spirit 

of mockery. 

At the close of an "APologetical Dialogueu appended to 

the poetaster, J on.son announced that 11 since the comic muse had 

been so ominous to him, he \1TO tll d trY if tragedy had a kinder 

aspect." In consequence of this resolution Sejanus appeared 

in 1600. It was soon withdrawn fran the stage and probablY 

remodeled. As we 11ave it Sejanus is a dignified, heavy plaY 

wi 'th tho usual J onsonian bevrildering array of' characters • 

Sejanus, a cau rtier from the time of Augustus, conspires vrith 

----------------~--
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with Livia, wit of Drusus, son of Tibo1•ius, to poison Drusus. 

In tl1is he is snccesofnl, and then prooeedn ,,,ith the help of 

Livia to get TiberiuR into his pcwer by pancle:r1ilg to the vicen 

of the emp~ror. He even as~) ires to be 1limself CJTJ!)ei'or. Ti-

berius groYrs suspicious when 11e discovers that. scjadus intends 

to marry Livia, and employs a certain sartorius liacon to u11Jt-

derwork" Sejanus. Ill one day Sejanus is eiltrap~)ed, "accused, 

condemned and torn in pieces by tr1e rage of the peo?le." The 

speec11 of Terent :1ns near the elm e of the day, paraphrased 

from Juvenal, is a splendid arraigrrrnent of popular fickle-

ness. I be lie ve t11 are is nothing tetter of its Jdnd in lit-

erature. Tl!e!Of:l is· an assembly of senttora and others in the 

Temple of Apollo. Terentins enters and add.:resscs t11o throng. 

I lVis(l ~ had time to quote rds speecl1 in full. Herd is part 

of it, interrupted by Lepidus and novintrius. Terentius, 

sr;eaker of the people, 

"Crying tney're glad, mv they cmlcl ne'er abide him; 

P:botest. 

They ever did :;re sage he • d c C11le to t l1in. 

# 
,, 

;t 
., 

1-,., 

·And not a bAast fallnt11e herd domardn 
What was his c·-rime, or• ''mo wore his accneers. 
Under wm t proof or testimony he fell? 

,, 
;f 
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·There came, says one, a large long-worded letter 
' 'From capraal ag ai. nst him. Did tte re so? 

o, theY are satisfied; no more. 11 

demn~d, guilty or not. 

Amentrius: nut had Sejanus thrived, and prosper only op-
prest 

The old Tiberi us; then in t11at same. minute 
These very rascals, that now rage like furies, 
would have :proclaimed Sejanus Emperor. 

The biogra:phexos ·tell us tta t Marston, who had repented 

of his part in attacks upon Jonson, sa:ii.d of the play that it 

would "over force apl;lause from despairing envy .tt Most mod-

ern critics, oo far as I can discover, say little, and that 

in the 1:!: coldest manner, aoncerning the ~tsej arms.. and the 

somewhat similar "CAt:l.line 11 •. . Santsbury alone ventures some-

thing like wart~ praise. He oays (Hist. of Eng. Lit. Vol.II~ 

180): "Of sejro us and Jonson • s late:tt· Roman play catalina I 

thin~ I confess better than the majority of oritic·s appear to 

think. That theY have any very intense tragic interest will~ 

indeed, hal'dl y be pretended, and. the unfortunate but inevit-

able comparison vri th coriolanus and Julius caesar has done 

them great and. very unjust ha~. Less burna n than Shakes-

pere 1 s "Godlike Romans 11 (who ·are 1nnnan as t11e y are godlike) 

Jonson ts are undoubtedly more Roman and this, if it is not on· 

tirely an attraction, is in its way a merit ... 
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symond t s comment on t11ese tragedies has seemed to me, af-

ter reading the plaYs, on tho vmole just. He nays (Ben Jon-

son p. 57): "Sejmus and catilene are Homan histO!'I/ done into 

robust blanl{ verse --Tacitus, Cicero and Sallast not alwayo 

bettered by translation. Coleridge vrisl1od that we had more 

of these ponderous otudies. He rmwt have forgotten the tedi-

urn of t11e minor craracters; the long soliloquien; the inter-

minable oratfuns, :the heavY chonwco in senecA's na)l!lHl'. And 

yet these plays are distinguished by two aninent qualities; 

sustained dignity of la -n.tguaee and t~Anc11arrt c11~aoter drawing." 

I must not pass tl1e "Cat:i.lene'~ by withcut remarking upon 

one interesting feature-- Jonson's attempt to employ a chorus 

in the manner of the ancient GrAek dramatists. without a to~)-

ping to go into details regarding :tho development of the Greek 

drama, vre all know that in the eai'lY :Jt ages the c11orus was 

most of the play. With the gradual introduction of individ·· 

ua 1 ootors ther:e never ceased to ·be perfect articulation be-

tween the ohOrtlS and the rest . of the play • rl'he chorus, llS it 

were, takes up the last word of an actor and oings its com-

ment; then the actors, not uninflue11ced bY what the chorus has 

sung, go ou naturallY vri th tho dialogue. i'!'iten the choms 

sings the ]..arabasis, the actors are off the stage, or renting. 

Jonson's chorus in the cataline sings mamr relevant and beauti-
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f'Ul lines, but the play would be .. as complete if .the lY!'rics 

were enti~elY left out; the keenest critic could not deteet 

that choral odes had fo:rmed part of the scheme. ·.The effect 

ia that of mere paclding. As compared w:Lth the Greek ahol'tls-

es we miss entirelY that wonderfUl variety of movame·nt by 

which the Greek dramatist made his metre fit the varying feel-

ing with which the words were sung. T'he monotony of Jonson's 

chorus may be heard in a fevr lines at the beginning of his 

first choral ode : 

ncan notl1ing great, and at its height 
Remain so long, but its ovm weight · 

·"Will n'tiil. it? ·Or: is·• t' blind chance 
That still desirest nevr states to advance 
And quit the old? Else why nmot Rome · 
Be by itself now overcome? 

It is true tnat other choruses in the plaY aonsist of recur-· 

ring stanzas instead of distiches, but tlHree is no semblance 

of the masterly variety of t11e Gree·k chorus. 

Soon after tb.c Vll'i ting of the Sej anus there occurred an 

incident that shovlB vr11at a strange tyrarmy the powers that 
' ' 

were in those days exercised over the makers of literature. 

Marston and Chapman had v.Ti tten a comedy c·alled .,Eastward Hou, 

which an old biographer of Jonson tells "was well !'eceived, 

fol' it is exceedingly pleasant... In the play is round a pas .. 

sage :reflecting 'lJI)Oll the scotch, and 1his gave offense to SiX 
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James Mur:ray, an officer of the goverrnnent, va1o easily pre-

vailed upon the King to ordel' t.he aJ"rest of t11o authors. 

Jonson was not incluc1ed ~.n tho cllar~e, but had vrri tten an in

considerable pol't ion of the play. vri th a do l:ic ate seHse of 

honor that doES him great credit, Jonson voluntarily accom-

panied his friends to prison and shared their punishment. 

All three were soon pardoned-- probro lY as soon as si~ James 

Murray's sense of lmmor returned to hir.l. 

Following the author's works so fa.!' as pass ible in chro-

noligical order, vre now come to one of his best, if not nis 

best, play. V,olpone or 1'.1lQ_ Fox. A r:o tice prefixo.d to this 

play in. cunning11amto edition tells us that it aontimwd on 

th.e stage till the final disl')ersion "of the Globe Theatre 

players, and was one of the rtrst pieces revived at t11e. He-

star ation, when it proved vel'Y satisfactorY to the toYrn." 

It continued to draw paying nouses until, aB t11o notic-e has 

it, "the age of dramatic iml1ecili ty was rapidlY ad vane ing up

on us, and the stage alreadY looked to j ointcd dollo, vrater 

spaniels and peacock-tails for its main r.redit and support." 

Symonds places Vol pone among Jonson •s masterpieces and says of 

it; "Vol pone io no mere comedY of lmmors or comic a 1 sa tire • 

It is a sinister alll re!lD:rseless analYsis of avarice in its 

corrosive influence on hmnan character. nowhere else has 
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Jonson vrith so firm a tonc·h bared one master viete, absorbing 

and .Perverting all the virtues, passions and rational facul-

ties of man.·" 

Volpone is a Venetian merc11ant of advancing years, child-

less ani very rich, The a·rgument to the plaY, in t:he fo:rm 

of an acrostic, ani reminding us of the acl'ostic prefixed to 

tbe comedies of Plautius, outlines the play: 

Volpone, childless, rich.feigna sick, despairs, 
Offers his st at·e to hopes of se·1eral heirs, 
Dies languishing; his pa:rasite receives 
!)resent tJ of. all ,assumes, deludes, tlwll weaves 
Other cross-plots, vrhich ope themselves, are told, 
New tricks for safety are sought; they thri vo; vrhen oold 
Eacll tempts the other again, and all are sol.d. 

The first part opens with an apostrophe bY Vol pone to 

his ·gold: 

nRiches, the dumb god, that giv 1st all men tongues, 
That cans't do nought, ard yet mak'st men do all t11ings; 
T re price of souls; even hell, vri th thee to boot, 
·Is made worth heaven. Thou art virt11e, fame, 
Honor and all things ·else. vfho can get thee, 
He shall be noble, valiant, honest , wise. 

Mosca, the favorite, b:reaks in: 

"And what he will, sir. Riches are im1 fortune 
A gren ter good than wisdom is in natu:re. 11 

Volpone resumes--

•JT.rne, my beloved Mosca. Yet I glory 
More in the cumning purchase of mY wealth 
Than in the glad possession.• 

The legacy hunters vrhom Mosca far 11is master ta delecta-
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tion c:ruelly deludes, are Vol tore ' a miserly advocate, wno 

brings a valuable piece of plate ""' uw a present. Then comes 

cerbaccio, a horrible, sordid old creature, 

occasionallY depicts-- the male counterpart 

nuc·h as Jonson 

of the pig woman 

in BaJrtholomevr' s Fair. The creature leaven a bag of gold. 

and departs. Next appears a spruce yamg merchant, Corvino, 

who brings a pearl. AssUI'ed by Liosca t11at his master cannot 

hear, Corvino reviles Volpone, vrho, vre nmst remember, is pres

ent, bandaged and plastered on 11j.s head, at all these inter

views. The cynicism of the 1•ich monster ma ken him take keen 

delight in hearing 11imself abused. 

Volpone, having na.1r gotten all the pleasure he can fran; 

deluding legacy hunters, announces 11is intention of devoting 

himself to seYlsnal pleas11re. Hosaa titillates his fancy "'1 th 

a description of Celia; the wi.fc of' corvi::o. Vol:!OJ:o, dress-:-

ed as a quack'. doctor, gc;eo fort11 to catc11 sicllt of eolia, who, 

attracted b!' his trickB, ccmtes o11t n~m111 t.1or balcony. corvi-

no notices this, and we have a so one of vulc:ar 1nn tall ty and 

j ealosy. ImmediatelY following this scene I.Iosca ap)ears and 

t(3lls Corvino that Volpone has rovi vod and neocls o::ly fo:r his 

complete 1'600·V'el'Y: "t!lat o orne young wcman s11ould be straight 

SO'Ilght out" to comfort him. oorvino tak cs the hideouo hint 

and offers his wife celia, und drage t11at unha:?9Y wanan to 
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Volpone. Celia is saved by the poorlY explained presence in 

the ho 1,se of Bonario, son of Cerbaoco, vrho hears her shrieks 

and rescues her. All tho legacy 11unters now appear, to oe 

ag.ain hoodwinlced ~r i·.Iosoa, and persuaded to swear that they 

had con t1~i vcd an intrigue between Celia and Bonar io. A scene 

in court, in v1J'1i ch the old and ever· ·nm~r treachery of oircum-

stantial cvidellce appears, brings the sc·tion of t1le play to a 

close. What remai. ns of' the c d11edy is simply a foroed moral. 

Nemesis, in vlhich Vo lpone, feigning death, leaves his proper-

ty to Mosca, who bel1avos outrageously and ungratefUlly. Vol-

pone unmasks Mosca, viho is sent to the galleys. Volpone is 

deprived of his fortune and sentenced to a Home .for Incu:rablcs 

and tho legacy hunters me,~t punislmleHts suited to their 

crimes. 

In "The Silent Woman" we llaVe Jon.son again at his best 

in sa tirica 1 mmedy. Dryden said of th · 1 · '*I -r: " · .ls p. ay. p~e~er 

it befcr e all other plays, I thinlc justly, as I. ·do its author·, 

in judgment, above all other poets.-'•. As far. as the so-call

ed Mete~a are concerned, the pieoe is indeed remarkably.ex-

act. The play does not particnl a:r ly· appeal to my taste, an:I 

I shall not analyze it, andcLs11all certainly ·.not quote the in-

decencies with vihich it abounds. ~here are many cunning ep-

igrams in the lively dialogue. Trn~.'f~t ~ells clerimont ,in 
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the comse of the lecture upcn how to please woman: •Ue11 

shonl d love wisely., and all women. n 

The most original of Jonson's plays are, I think, The 

Alchemiot and Bartholomow'~1 Fair, Yrith a sho1•t notice or vrhich 

I must close t1lis brief considol'ation of Jonoon 1 s dramatic 

works. An ea·rly cr.~.·~ic of Jonson said witl1 ncme trnth: 

·~vere the ancients to rocla:im their property, Jonr.:on would not 

have a rag to cover his naked·•:ess • 11 The Alchel!lis t is a drama 

of the social conditions of the poet 1 s mm times. There io 

even a promise of oometl1ing beside mere nllcgory, al tho1lgh 

Jonson oro not forget his apparent detel"'ninat im a ~- ways to 

write "with a purpose." ·~n1Jtln, the clever charlatan, with 

hio mistress Doll, taken up 11is rer: ider:co in tho house of a 

wealthy widower as guests of tho widoweJ?'s servant Jeremy Face, 

who had been left in etharge. All oorts of peo~)le fall into 

the snare of the precious ·trio~ ne.!nJcr, a thieving clerk, 

comes for a charm to help 11im deceive in gar'lon of olwme. 

Drugger, a tobacconist, wants to lcnow t11e bent ar:rangcm el!t of 

his shop • Sir Epicure !:Jarmon' alreadY rich' vri811e s for the 

Philosopl1er 1 s stone to make 11im richer and mo :re powerfnl, and 

so on. A modern tra!1ce mediurn co1.1ld probablY ftl.rnish rna-

terial fCJ.r j~lst such scenes. Later comes Tribulation Whole-

some and Ananias, t:vro puritans, who, as Symonds puts it: 
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nrorm together a g:ross compendium of ignorance, superstition, 

coarse spirited covetousness, intoleram,e, mendacity and rep-

tile casuistry.tt The jargon vii th wbich Subtle confounds 

these prigs is the rna:: t ann1sing feature of the play. 

"Bartholomew•s Fair" is also a comedy of contemporary 

manners. It is among the coarsest of Jonson's plays and·, 

indeed, in places, requires a pretty strong stomach to star:d 

it. The 900t 'a aim was to contrast the diversion of Smith

field vri th the squeamislu1ess of the puritans. Nall-the-figllt, 

daughter of Darne Pancraft and wife of a stupid proctor, L.i t

tlewit~ feels that she m1wt oat roast ~ig at Bartholomevr's 

Fair. The cause of the strange desire I shall have both doc-

tors of the club to explai. n. Howevert roast pig }Tan-the-fight 

will ha'V\3. Littlevrit backs 11is vrife in her determinatim t<D' 

go to the fair and get her roast pig. The mother is willing 

if the act can be committed "vrithout offence to the weaker, 

sisters." After consid~ able argument permission is given 

the young aouple to go to the fair, their spiritual guide, 

Zeal-of-the-La·nd Busy leading than. Befar e tre· booth! of a 

horrid creature called Ursula they otop, and we have a scene 

of rollicking. farce. Zeal-of-the-Land Busy attacks a basket 

of gingerbread idols ani is hauled to the stocks, where he dis

cours,~a "learnedly with Justice Overdo, whose zeal for better 
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orde:r in the fa:lx ha'3 landed him in the same place: The lat-

ter part of tlle play hits at the puritan att:i.tme toward tlle 

theatre, am contains a pnp,ot-show parody on tho story of 

Hero and Leamer. For the benefit or 11sora of tobacco I 

shall quote a little of the dialogue of the play. 

Cokes:- ( SpeaJ(ing of Jus.tice Overclo to H1unphrey waspe) 

Thio is a brave fellow, !tnm}}hs., let's hoar him. 

Waspe:- •s bloo·cl! liow brave 11e is, in·a garded coat! 

You vrere best truck with him; e 1en strip, am truck 

presently, it we 11 becomes yn u. \'/hy will you hoar 

him? because he is an aas and may be ck in to the 

Cokeses? 

Cokes:- o, goodNumps. 

Overdo:- Ueither do thOU lnst aftOl' t11e tawny VfO(~d to-

baCCO. 

Cokes:- Brave words! 

Overdo:- Whose corrtplexion is like the India:n'o that 

vents it. 

Cokes:- (To Grace Well born) Are they r10 t brave vrorc1n, 

sister? 

Overdo:- And viho can tell, if befo~ the gathering and 

making up t11ereof, the Alligorta-- (but I shall 

leave t11if.l out) • . • • • • • 
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The c!'eeping ve.nom of whi cll subtle serpent, as some 

late vrri te!'S· affirm, neither the cutting of the per

ilous :[)lant no!' the d:rying of it, nor the lighting 

or burning, can any way pereway (mitigate) or as-

suage. 

• .. .. . . • 

Hence it is that the lungs of. the tobacconist are 

rotted, tr1~ liver spotted, the b:rain smoked il.fte the 

side of the.pig ·woman's booth here, and the vrholm 

body vrt thin, a ·s black as her ff).ce you saw e •en now 

without." 

I shall pass over 1;r.i t1101.1 t cctnment .tlle remaini~g plays: 

"The ·:nevil ifJ an Ass", "The stal')le of Nevrsn, "The Uew Il'onr, "The 

Magnetic Lady", 11 A Tale of a T1ib", and 11 the Case ·is Altered." 

There remains of his works in drama tic form the fragment call-

ed 11 T1le sad Sh.ephe:r!d" of a 11 Ttfle of Robin Hood•. ·. This is, 

I think, the brightest, most spirited of Jonson's work. 

ThertJ io a real breath of the woods ani a gentle pathos that 

, 
is in curious contrast vri th the violent satire of his other 

comedies. The hero ani heroine of the pastoral are Aeglamo1.11 

and Eal'iila 1 Maiden of the Spring). Aeglamour t1Yinks that 
' 

EariDe, his betroth·ed, has been drowned, Thesto:ry is that 

of his lan·ent and. how the witch Maudlin has s11ut Earine in a 
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tree. ~ere is a ce:rtain amount of pedantry and bad taste 

in tr1is piece, fO!' sooner or later poor Jonson al'.·rays fell 

foul of th.ese defects, but it star.tc wo 11 aTKl we might wisll 

that he had finished it in the same strain. I sha 1 have 

space to qu'ote only the lines i11 wh1· ch Ar11.· P. t - ells J.:arion tl1e 

symptoms of love. Minto re~aro to tho pasGar;e in hio remark: 

"The shepherdess Amie is such a sweet c1,eatnre that 0118 is 

indignant at t11o dramatiat for tho vnlgaJ? a1 :d wholly superflu-

am Hlc 1nc to ous immodesty of one of her expressions." r · 1· d 

disagree with the learned professor of r~nglinh !En the Univcr-, 

sity of Aberdeen, and to believe that. aweet Ar.lie meant noth-

ing worse than to get a rhyme for a dii'fimll t dissylla1)le. 

This is the shep1lerdess 1 ~1 plaint: 

"I have often been torn "ri tl1 thorn a:-Kl briar 
Both in the leg and foot ana. somr-wrwt higher: 
Yet gave not then such fearful G]n•ieko as these.;(aichs). 

I often have been atung, too, vrith curot bees, 
Yet not Ternember tJ1at I t110n did q11it 
Ei thor my com:p any or md.rth for it. ( Sig1ls acain). 

And therefore vr11a t it iB tJn t I feel JlOVT 

And know no cause of' it, nor whore, nor hovr 
It ente:red in me, nor least point call sec, 
I feel, afflicts me moJ:e than thorn or bee. ( J\gat:). 

How often vrhen the sun, heave: 1 s brightest bi!'th, 
Hath with his bui'nine fe1•vor cleft t1lo oart11, 
Under a sp:reading elm, .or oalc, 11ard by 
A cool, c 1 ear faur:tain, could I s lcel)iTl~ l:Le 
S~fe from the heat! nut novr no shadY tree, 
Nor purling brook, can my rnfreshing be. 
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Oft when the meadows '''ere grown rough wi'tl1 frost, 
The ri,ers icebound, and their currents lost' 
Hy thick ,~ra:rm fleece I wore was my ~efence; . 

Or larr-e ·t"fY"lod rir.es I made, drove w1nter tlH,noe, 
Cl e." , . ~ t · · C'! th iok gr ve Bttt T!Oi'T my Vil.lole flock S fallo' nor 11lu . 0 ' 

Enflemcd to aslleS' can my cold rem?ve. 
It is a cold and heat t11a t does ou ugo 
All aense of wintel~s and of SlliiiDleJ:s so. 

I munt,vrit11 :reluctance, pasD bY the Masques. tiil ton 1 s 

moderns very well as a specimen of tl1is style 
comos se:rves ns 

of composition. 
Jonson's masques al)ound in pretty situattons, 

but show the ternencY to unevenness that so sadlY mars this 

poet's composition. 

In Jonaon's translattons trcm ·the latin·are round some 

of tho most sympat11etic renderings that vre possess. r trust 

I shall noi be ~odious in reading stanza .bY stanza Horace 
1 
s 

charming ode to Lydia and Jonson 1 s fino translation, · It is 

at once close to the r~atiil original and pleasant to the En-

glish ear: 

ODE IX. ROOK III. TO LYDIA. 

Dialogue of Horace and"Lydia. 

Hor. Whilst, LydiG., I was loved of thee, 
And 'bon t thy ivory neck ·no you t11 ~id fling 
Hin arms more acceptably free, 
T th ought. mo richer tha1 the Persian king. 

r~yd. Whilst Horace loved no mistress more, 
Uo r a ft or Chloe did l1is Lydia sound; 
!)1 .name ,I went all nan es before, 
The Roman Ilia vras not mare 1 7 enowned. 
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Hor. 'Tis true, I'm Thracian Chloe 1 n, I, 
vm.o sings so sweet, and with such 011w~ing plays, 
As, for her, I 1 ~~d not fcaJ: to rJ.ie, 
So fate wculd g ivo l1or lifo· and longer days. 

Lyd. And I am mutuallY on fire 
With gentle Calais, T1llll'inc Orni th 1 s son 

' For whopl I doUblY 1:ro11ld expire, 
So fate woUld let tJ1e boy a lor1c; thread run. 

Hor. BUt say old love l'etu~m s11ould ma<. e, 
And us d :isj oinecl force to hm: urazen yoke; 
Tnat I bright Chloe off slwnld s11al<e, 
And to left Lydia, novr the gate stcod ope? 

!J'yd. Though he be fnirel' than a star; 
Thou ligher tll~FI thr: bark of any ~roe; 

And t11an rough. Aclria anc;rir-n' far; 
Yet vronld I vrish to love, live, eli e wit11 thee. 

ODE IX. LIB. III. AD LYDIIJ!. 

Dialogus Horatti et Lydlac. 

Hor. DemeO' gratuo ercm tilli, 
Hec quisquam pot1o:i' ·brac11 ia candidae 
Cervic i juvenis dab at; 
Persarum vig1Ji l'ec;e lH~atior. 

.. 
L~rd. Donee non alia magis 

Hor. 

r.:,rd. 

Al'sis:ti, neque OJ: at Lyd:La l)ost Chloen; 
Multi. Lydia nominis 
Romana vio1i clarior Ilia. 

He nunc Thressa Chloe ror,i t . 
Dnlc ns doc ta modos, ct c i tl1arao scieLG: 
P~o qua. non motuam. mor:L, 
si pa1~cont animae fat a sur:>Orati ti. 

Me t&ret raoe mutua . . 
Thuri ni calais filius ?rnl t1a: 
Pro quo 11in pat.iar ~01'1 ' . . 
Si parcent puero fa"a snperstlt1. 
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Oft when the meadows 1.·rere gro·wn rough w i'tl1 frost' 
The ri yers icebound' and their currents lost' 
MY tnick vrarm fleece I wore was my ~efence ;. . 
0:r larr;e 'good fir.es I made, drove Wlnt~r t11enoe, 
nut now my vtllole flock's falls, nor tl1lS thick grove, 
Enflamcd to asl1es' can my cold remove • 
~t is a cold and heat tJ1at does outgo 
All oense of wintel,S and of summers so. 

I must,vrit11 :rel1.wtance, pass bY the Masques. Hilton 1s 

moderns ver,, well as a s:pec:imen of t11is style 
comos serves ns ~ 

of oomposi tion. 
Jonson's ma<Jques abo1md in pretty situations, 

but show the tendency to unevenness that so sadlY mars this 

poet's composition. 

rn Jonnon•s translations rrcm ·the latin·are found some 

of the rno st sympat11etic renderings that vre possess. I trust 

I shall not. be tedious in reading s ta.nza .bY st a.nza Horace 
1 
s 

charming ode to r~ydia. and Jonson's fine translation, It is 

at once clo.oo to the Latiil oriGinal and pleasant to the En-

glish ear: 

Hor. 

ODE IX. BOOK III. TO LYDIA. 

Dialogue of Horace and .. Lydia. 

Whilst, Lydia, I wao loved of thee, 
And 'bon t t11y ivory neck no you t11 did fling 
His arms more acceptably free, · 
I thought. mo richer tha1 the Persian king. 

Whilst Horace loved no mistress more, 
rrora ftor Chloe did 11is Lydia sound; 
I)1.nam~ ,I went all nan es before, 
The Roman Ilia vras not mare ;renovmed. 
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Hor. 'Ti:J t:rue, I'm Thracian Chloe's, I, 
Who sings so sweet, ancl wit1l :JUch ouw :ing pl a ys, 
As, for hor, I' ~~d not fear to die, 
So fate vra1ld g j.ve hor life· and longer days. 

Lyd. And I am mutuallY on f:Lrc 
With gentle Calais, T1nnino Orni th • s son, 
For whopl I doUblY W01Jlcl expire, 
So fate would let the boy a lone thread run. 

Hor. BUt say old love :t•etnJrl s11onld ma<.c, 
And us d :inj oined force to hnr urazen yoke; 
That I bright Chloe off s110nld s11al<e, 
And to left Lydj_a, now the gate stead ope? 

I,yd. Though he . be fnh•er than a st ru: ; 
Thou ligh er tll an the bark of any ~ree; 

And than rough Adria anr;rit-)r far; 
Yet vtould I wis11 to love, li.vc, die witll the c. 

____ ...... __________ _ 

ODE IX. LIB. III. AD LYDI!Jf. 

Dialogus Horatti et Lydlac. 

Hor. Donee· gratuo er,:::Jn tibi, 

Hor. 

Hec qu:Lsquam vot1or lJraoh ia candidae 
Cervici juvenis claba.t; 
Persarum vig11i reee l1ea tior. 

.. 
Donee non alia magts 
Al~sis:ti, neque OJ~ at r.yd:La lJost Chloon; 
Multi.Lydia nominis 
Romana vir;ui clario:r nia. 

}.1Ie nunc Thressa 0111oo rer,i t. 
Dulcr.s 4octa modos, ot citharue acieLG: 
Pro qua non metuam. mor:L, . . 
Si pm•cont animae fata supcrGtltl. 

Me tar ret race mutua . . . 
Thurini Calais filius ?rEl thl· 
Pro quo 1lis patiar rnorl, . 
Si parcent puero rata snperstitl. 
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Hor. Quid si prisca redit Venus, 
Diductosque jugo cogi t aheneo? 
si fta~ta excuti tur Chloe 
Hejecta!r)que patet janua IJydiae? 

L~rd. Quarnquam sidere pulchrior 
Illo oat, tu leviOJ: co J?t ice~ ct improbo 
Iracundior Adria, 
Tecmn vi vcre amem, tecum obeam Libens. 

A collection of pithy observatj_ons, some original, more 

of them derived from ancrient autl1ors, Jonson called "Timber; 

or Discoveries made u:?on Men and Matter." As they have fJDwod 

out of his daily J?eadings, or had their :r.•~fl11x to 1lif3 peculiar 

notion of the times." ' I confess to have tal\en great delight 

in tb ese "Discoveries 11 • Listen to t 11i s: 

"De Clm: is Ootoribuo. I llave knovrn marry exec llent men 

that waul d r:rpealt suddenly, to the ,admiration of their hearers; 

who upon study and r>rer,FJdi tat ion have been forsaken by their 

own wits, and no WE. y o.nswered. to their fame; tlleir eloquence was 

greater than their 'reading, and the things they ti:·ttered better 

than those they knew; their fortune deserved bettor of' t11em 

than their crare." 

'l'his prodigious worker also. v~rote an :r~nglish grammar, t11 e 

original of wl1ich was destroyed in mar:mscript. we have hoW-i

ever the materials fmm vr11ich he vTJ:ct.e out his grammar. He 

cal:!.s the 1~~"0rlc,: "The English Grammar, made by Ben Jonson for 

the benefit of all strangers •" 

... 
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The preface says: 

"The T.>rofi t f J: o · gratmnar is Great to st :ran~ers 

who are to live in communion and commercre with us, and it is 

honorable to ourselves; for by it we communicate all ou:r la

bors, studies, p:rofits, without an interpreter. 

we free our languf:ge .fl'om the opinion of rudeness and 

barbarism, ''Therewith it is mistaken to be diseased; we shew 

t11e copy of 1 t, and rnatchableness with oth or tongues; we ripen 

the wits of our ovrn children and yout11 sooner by it, and ad

v·ance their knowledge." -- wh1ch seems to be a fail' opinion 

on the subject. 

Jonson did mt regard himself and ought not to be regard

ed as a lyric poet, and yet scattered throu&h his works are 

many lyric stanza~. some of 'these are pleasing, but the work-

manship is rough. Perhaps his best efforts. in· this style of 

poetry are his ·.two poems dedicated to Celia. I quote the 

better known and far the better poem. 

"~ink ito me onlY with thine eyes, 
Atld I will pledge with mine; 
Or leave a kiss 111 t in the cup, 
And I 111 not ask for wine. 

'!'he thirst tl1a t rrom the soul dost rise 
]))th ask a drink divine; 
But naught :r of Jove•o nectar sup 
I would not cha-1 ge for t11 ine. 
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I sent thee late a rosy wreath, 
Not so much honoring thee, 
As giving it a hope, tlJa t there 
It could not vr.i. thered be. 

BUt thou· thereon didst onlY breathe, 
And sent •st it back to me; · 
Since when it grows,and smells, I 8\'Tear, 
~Jot of itself, but thee. 

we left Jonson's personal history for a gJame at his 

works at t11e point of his establishment in the c il'cle of the 

learricd ~nd artistic· London of his day. His masque made him a 

favorite at court and his income consisted largely or presents 

from. rich noblemen and gentlemen among his admirers. He made 

a trip to F.r.ance, in the co'tn.'se cf vmich he soundly snubbed 

cardinal du Perron, telling that ecelesiastic that his trans

lation of Virgil "was naught'*. King James finally made Jon

son Poet Laureate, vrith a salary of a hundred marks a~d a 

tierce of Canary win e. Bad luck took him upon a rout to scot

land, '\'here Mr. William Drummond jotted d.o 'fl his conversa

tion. This ostensibly correct rel):li.'t of1lis wol'ds has damned 

. Jonson for all time as a carping, comteited and crabbed fel-

low. Gifford does not consider Drummond's account either· 

just or oocnra te. 

At the heignt of his proSl)erity he became a social lion, 

and also was made MaP.Jt~:r. of Arts of Christ Church college, Ox-

fol'd'. He was;t.invitecl to ,country houses and apparently aban-
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donee! writing for the stage for a PE!t'iod of nine years. In 

the latter p~t of his life he was addicted to the bottle,and 

doUbtless his habits helped bring on a sickness that at tacked 

him when he was little mere than fifty years of age. After 

he grew better he was attacked with palsy and · · was 1n a fearful 

plight. Yet he wrote on, product ng "The now Iror~", fJe1fe!'al 

Masques, "The Magnetic Lady", and other works, including "The 

Sad Shepherd", "The Tale of a Tub 11 and s ati re on Jingo Jones. 

He died in 1637 and was buried in westminster Abbey. ''His 

friends", says Giffo m, "designed to raise a noble monument 

to 'his manory, by subscription • • • vniile thio was do-

ing, Aubrey tells us, Sir John Young ethanced to !Hls9 tl1l'tmt!h 

the Abbey, and not endurl ng that the remains of oo great a man 

should lie at a 11 without a memoria~, gave one of the workmen 
. . . 

eighteen pence to :cut .the woms in question." The wads in 

questim are "0, Rare Ben Jonson". 

In conclusion a word as to Jonson's real worth. lfinto, 

calls him "rare but rough Ben"• Rough he io, vrith a strange 

unevenness and tendency to bellow. In his poem to oe lia tho 

last stanza lets d ovrn with every line. The speeches in his 

tragedies· ·lack proportion; and wrr se t11i n all he couJd not 

create charact.ers of the heavy breathing kind. I have not 

touched upon the accusation that he hated ard villified Shakes-
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pere, but there 'rras so mu~h smoke there may we 11 have been 

some fire. ~Tor can we wonder that he naturallY, in his rare 

moments of oelf-criticism (Alas! all too rare) felt some en

vy of tnat easy perfection granted to Shakespere by the divine 

muse and usually denied him. This is not· to deny .. · that he 

left us much clever ~haracter-dra'·.ving, bUt .Q! ~ha:racters and 

not through, t11em. They do not reveal themselves. These facta 

and the continual overweighting with classical learuing 

·easily accomtt fa.r his utter look of vogue at the present time. 

One has to learn a new language in order to understand him, 

and, except for the professional student of the drama, this 

is scarcelY worth the while. It will suffice us to remember 

him as a lllrl y figure in rea;lnt of letters whose aQquainta r:ce 

we are perfectly satisfied to make at second hard. For his 

learning and his industry we cannot but admire him; as a poet 

and dramatist \JTe are perfectlY ':1!i.lling to assign him to the 

first place in the ranks of those whom no one any longer needs-

which lloes not, by any roo ans , assert that he altogether de-

serves his fate. He took h:imseJf most seriously-- quite as 

seriously as Shakespere and Moliere took. themselves-- and we 

must a~uit him of all intentionn to p~ndel' to low taste. Be

yond the natural freedom of expressicn of the time his so-

called and actual inde~ency was nothing but necessary descrip-
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tion of indecent characters whcm he lioldo up to public scorn. 

There :Ls absolutely nothing alluring in the vice he depicts. 

Perhaps, after all, it is our taste that is at fault and Beau-

mont is right in llis apostrophe: 

"But thou hast squared thy rule by what is good; 
And art three ages yet from unde:rotnod; 
And I daresay ·.lin it there lies much vrit 
Lost 'till the :readers can grow up to it. 11 

March 16, I90I. J. Remsen Bishop. 
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DOES THE 0 QNSTIT!ITI OU F OLL ON THE FLAG? 

A. A. Ferris. 

--:0:--

some of the most momentous and far-reaching questions · 

and problems in anai ent ani modern history have had their ori-

gin in the most insignificant and accidental manner; and he.r e 

had their solution in the highest c rurts, or in that court of 

last resort, war. 

The case of the "Seven Bishops" (4 James II,l688) Thomas• 

Leading cases, arose out ofa pro clamat ion by James II, requir-

ing· the Bishops and Clergy to read in their churches a Declara-

tion of Indulgence. certain of the bishops petitioned the king 

not to insist on the reading, becm1se such dis~ensing power had 

often been decl:ared illegal in parliament. Thereupon theY 

were summoned on a cr1minal inforrre.tion before the court of 

King • s Bench. 'rhe bishops refUsed to appear, insisting upon 

tneir privileges as peers, and were committed to the Tower. 

They ''ere indict oo ror criminal libel in thus petitioning the 

King. 

The Bishops were acquitted, and the effect was to laY tre 

foundation for the establisbment of the principle now 
80 

vrell 

recognized-- the right to petition and the law relating to 
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privileged communications. 

In the case of AshbY v. VIlli te, ( 2 Alme 17 04), the House 

of Lords decided that an action w<llld lie against a returning 

officer for refUSing the vote or' a duly qualified person; and 

that the refusal is an inj'tlrY, though without any special dam-

ages. 

"Sommerset ts case" ( 1771-2) vras where a Virginia slave, 

taken to Englai·ld by 'his master, left his service and refused to 

return, and Lord Chief Justice Mansfield then established the 

principle that sla vee coming into England are free there and 

cannot be sent out of the c a.mtry by any p:rucess .to be there 

executed. 

The aeizure of Mason and Slidell, by captain Wilkes of 

the san Jacinto, from the British mail steamer, Trent, under 

the claim of right to arrest, jure belli, resulted in estab

lishing the p:ri nc iple of internat :io nal law, that the flag of 

a neutral ship protected the individl. ala sailing under such 

flag from seizure and arrest, on the high seas. 

And so we come to a case of very much more than ordinarY 

importance, and one involving Qonstitutional md Internation

al La\v and Treaty obligations now pending for decision in the 

Supreme Court of the United states. The case is styled, 

"Fou7teen Diamond Rings, Emil J. Pepke, Claimant.~., Plaintiff 
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in Error, against The United States, Defendant in Error. Its 

determination will decide the q11estion, vrl1ich, in popular par

lance, inquires; Does the Constitution of the United states 

follow wherever our flag mw float? 

The question as fornmla ted is a vague one. As inter-

preted by those Who propound it, tl1e question mrv be assumed 

to mean that wherever the United states governmental authority 

· goes, and takes possessio?1 by conquest., treaty· or cession, 

there follow all and singular the privileges and imnrunities 

guaranteed to the citizens of the United states under our con-

sti tution. In other words, it is asserted by those who con-

tend for the proposition that the United sta tea having acquired 

Porto Rico and the Philippines, and having taken goverrmental 

control thereof' thereupon and ipso facto' the in11abitants of 

those territories are eutitled to all the rights and privileges 

guaranteed by the Federal constitution. A1d thic ·is the 

problem to be decided in the case grow± ng out of the ovmership 

of Fourteen Diamond Rings. 

The cl a:imant, Emil J. Pepke, was ~ol'n in the United stt.t es 

and is a citizen thereof • He en listed as a soldier in Apr 11, 

1898, in ·company I of the Firat Regiment of the Iiorth Dakota 
' 

U.s. Volunteer Infantry, and with his regiment was assiffl ed 

to duty in the island of Luzon. He continued in the service 
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until his regiment was o~dered to san Francisco on July 31, 

1899. He was discharged with his regiment in Se:ptember of 

that ymr, at camp Presidio, California, .9.\Y!l· laude, having 

been wounded at the battle of Tobac, Luzon. 

While serving as a soldier, ard subsequent to the ratifi

cation of the Treaty of Peac~, between the United states and 

spain, he acquired the fOUrteen diamond rings wr1ich he brought 

home with him. Upon his discharge he proceeded to his home 

and thence to mucago, v1here the rings vrEr.re seized bY a· ems-

toms officer as having been brought unla,rrfUllY into the United 

states. 

An infonnation was filed by the District Attorney of Chi-
. 

cago, and the claimant filed a plea discl6sing the facto as · 

narrated, and cla:llning that the prcperty was .not subject to 

mtstoms under the Cb nstitution of the United states. The 

United States Court he.ld this plea insufficient, and there-

upon decreed the forfeiture and sale of the diamond rings. 

To this decree the claimant prosecuted error to the supreme 

Court. 

The chief errors assigned are that the Court erred in 

holding t~at the rings were sUbject to the -~ustoms laws of the 

United states and liable for setzure,. because no entry under 

_said laws was made at any port· of the United s tli es and dutY 
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paid t11ereon; and that such holding was in violation of the 

rights of the claimant under the constitution in these partic

ulars: that it denied to the claimant the rights and privi

leges of citizens of other sta'tes of the Union.:. and that such 

seizu~e was in contrave11tion of Article I, Section a, Clause I, 

of the Constitution, vrhich provides that all duties, imposts 

ihd excises shall be uniform througtwut the Unitled states. 

It WOtlld be tiresome indeed to the members of the Liter-

ary Club, and beyond the purpose of thin paper, to se't forth 
I 

here· a complete synopsis of the very able and exhaustive ar-

guments of counsel for the plain tiff and defendant in error, 

with a refere'!Ce to the vast number of authorities cited by 

crunsel, covering as they do several hundred pages of printed 

briefs.. But it may be possible to give a glim9se at the 

points contended for by each party to the controversy. 

Counsel for· the plsinti ff in error, the ex-soldier and 

owner of the diamond rings, advance three propos it ions in their 

a:ttgument. Their first proposi t:iDn i~; 

That, by the Treaty of Paris, as ratified April 11, 1890, 
the Philippine Islands became a part of the United ~tat es, . ~Y 
such ratification the Government and the Ci tize11s o ... the Ulll t
ed states both entaL' the Islands under the authority of the 
Constitution vii th their respective r:ights defil}ed a::d ma:tited 
out. And the Goverrment can exercise no power over the per
son or property of a citizen of the United states beyond ivr~:t 
the Constitution confers, and cannot lawfUllY deny any r g 
Which that instrument has reserved. 
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The second proposition is: 

The Philippine Islands, being a part of the United 
sto.tes, are subject to the !)l'ov1sions of. Clause I, Section B, 
.Artie le I, and of Clauses 6 and 6, Sect1on 9, ~tic le I, of 
the Federal Constitution. And as there is no thlng different
ly stipulated.in the treaty with respect to Ccmmerce, it be~ 
came instantly bound and privileged by the laws vh ich Congress 
had theretofore passed to ral. se a revenue trom duties on im-
ports. 

The third proposition affirms : 

That the imposition of oustans duties upon commerce 
between these islands and other pnrts of the United states 
after the ratification of the Treaty, bY executive order was 
without lawful authority, and the seizure of the diamond rings 
from a citizen of tre United states, under such authority con
stituted a taking of property without due process of law. 

Let us see what pa:rts of the Consti tu tio n are cla:imed to 

have been violated. 

Clause I, Section 8, declares that: 

"The congress shall have power to lay ard collect 
taxes, duties imposts and excises, to pay the debts, m1d pro
vide for the common defense and genera 1 welfare of the United 
States; but all duties, i~posts and excises shall be uniform 
throughout the United states." 

Clauses 5 and 6 of Section 9,_prcwide: 

"Sec.5- No tax or duty shall be laid on articles ex
ported from any state.· 

"Sec. 6 - No preference shall be given by. any regu
lation of oommerce or revemie to. the ports of one state over 
those of another; nor shall vessels. bound to or from one state 
be obliged to enter, clear or pay duties in another." 

These three clauses then are t11e provisions of the con

stitution, "\'Thich,_ it is contellded by counsel, have been vio

lated in the seizure of the diamond rings. 
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It will thus be seen that the solution hinges upon the 

determination of the question as to 'M:1ether the Philippine Is

lands are a part of the Unitedstates, in the ser!se that con

gress cannot impose a duty upon prop0rty brrught by a citizen 

of the United States from those Islmda into any one of the 

states of the Union. Manifestly it would be unconstitutional 

for t11e Government to endeavor to impose a duty upon property 

brought by a citizen of the United ~tit es from the state of 

New York into the state of Ohio. Can the Gover 1ment impose 

such duty upon property brought bY one of its citizens fl'om 

the Philippines into the sta:te of Illinois? That is the ques-

tion before the court. 

The argument of counsel fol' the cla:imant of the rings. 

then proceeds to discuss the question as to the sense in which 

the Isl ards, by the cession to the United states came under 

the jurisdiction of the states. It is contended by counsel 

that they became part and pa)Jael of the United States, just as 

any one of the states of the Union is a' part thereof, vri thout 

any limitation whatsoever, so fal' as Constitutional rights of 

the inhabitants of tiHB e Islands a1'e concerned, and this in 

contradistinction to the assertion that theY becE4Tle a part of 

the United states in an interretional sense only, a.lld in :f'u:r

ther contravention of the propos it ion tm t <b nstitutional 
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limitations do not extend tot hose Islands until congTess has 

extended over them the provisions of the Constitution. 

counsel then proc e ~de to di sou ss certain Cons ti tu tional 

questions raised by the acquisition of Florida, and citing the 

case of rnsur anc e company vs. canter € I Pet .511), quotes fran 

the argument of Mr. webster, w11ere this great lawyer says: 

"What is Fl. orida? It is no part of tlte United states. 
How can it be? How is it represented? Do the laws of the 
United states :reach Flo !'ida? Not unless by particular· pro-
visions. 

"The terri to:r.y and all within it are to be governed by the 
acquiring party except vrhere there are reservations by treaty. 

'BY the law of England, when· possession is taken of ter
ritories, the king, j,ure co:aonf!e, has th'e power of legislation 
until parliameut shall interfere. congress have the ,jure 
coronae in this case, and Florida was to be governed by Con
gress as she thought proper. 

''What has congress done? She might have done aeything; 
she might have refused the trial bY jury and :refused a legis-
lature. She has given a legislature to be e%ercised at her 

will and a goverrment of a mixed nature, in which she has 
endeavored to distinguish between sta '00 and United st& es 
jurisdiction, anticipating the future erection of the terri
tory into a state. 

"Does the law established in the court at Key west cme 
within the restric tiona of. the constitution of the United 
States? If the constitution does r!Ot extend over this terri
tory the lavr cannot be inconsistent with the national consti-
tution." 

Mr. Webster von his case, vilich involved a quest ion of 

admiralty jurisdiction. But Mr. Aldrich, counsel for the 

diamond rings·, ondeavom to point out that t~ court's decis

ion rendered by Chief Justice Marshall, did not sustain V/eb

ster • s con tent ion, and quotes thus fran the c <1ll't 'a opinion: 
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'The constitution confers ab 1 t 
of the Union the. power of making !~ u ely on the Goverllment 
consequently that goverment po~sesse~ ~d of making tre~ties; 
territory, either by conquest or by t te p~ver of acqu1ring 

•~ rea y. 
.a;ue usage of the world is 'f . 

subdued, to consider the holdin~ ~f ~o~atlon be not entirely 
mere military occupation, until its fa~u:~:d territory ~sa 
at the treaty 0 r peace If 1. t b 11 oo determlned · ' • e ceded by th t 
acquisition is 00 nrirmed and th . e reaty, the 
part of the nation to vhlch it i~ ce~ed terr1 toiY becomes a 
stipulated in. the treaty of cessio~: .. ~;e~,j1 ~,}~~eis ('ft~h~e;eriiB 
master sha 11 liilpose. On sudl transfer of terri torr 1 t has 
ne~er been held that the relations of the inhabitants with 
each other undergo any change. 'l'heir relations vrith their 
former sovereign are dissolved, and new relations are created 
between them and the goverrment which has acquired their terri-
tor~. The same act which transfers their country transfers 
thelr allegiance of those who remain in it; and the law vrhich 
may be denominated political io necessa!'il y changed, although 
that which regu.lates the intercourse and general conduct of 
individuals remains in foroe until altered bY the newly-creat
ed power of the state. 

"On the 2nd of Febl'Ua~J, 1819, Spain ceded Florida to the 
United sta tea. 'l'he 6th Article of the treaty of cession con-
tains the follovring provision: 'The inhabi tanto of the terri
tories which His catholic Majesty cedes to the United Std. es 
by this treaty shall be incorporated in the Union of the Unit
ed Sta tea as soon as rna y lle consistent with the principles of 
the Federal Constitution, and admitted to the enjoyment of the 
privileges, rights and immunities of the citizens of the United 
states.' n 

'uTbis treaty is the law of the land, ai'ld ~rni ts the in
habitants of Florida to the enjoyment of the privileges,· rights 
and. immunities of the citizens of the Unit-ed states. It is 
unnecessary to inquire Whether this is n.ot t11eir ro11dition, 
independent of stipulation. TheY do not, hovrever, partiai
Pate in poli t ioal _9ovrer; they do not sha:re in the &J vernment 
till F JDrida shall become a· state. In the meant :ime Flol'ida 
continues. to be a territory of' the United states; governed by 
virtue of that clause in the constitution which empowers co·!i
gress • to make a1 1 needfUl rules and regulations, respecting 
the terri tory or other property belonging to the United states. l 

"Perhaps the povrer of governing a territow belonging to 
the United states vrhich has not, bY becoming a state, acquired 
the means of self~government, may r·:-sul t necessarily from the 
facts that it is not vrithin the jurisdiction of any particular 
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state, and is within the power ani juriodiction of the United 
states. The right to govern may be the inevitable cor!Be-
quence of the right to acquire terri tory. Whichever may be 
the anurce whence the power is derived, the possession of it 
is unquestioned. 

This case of Insurance co. vs. canter, r:rcm which the 

foregoing extracts frcm the opinion. of Chief Justice Marsha 1 

have been taken, a!'i1a~ out of the acquisition of Florida. A 

Florida vessel had sailed fran the port of ~lEW Orleans, afte:r; 

the cession by spain, but before civil government had been es-

tabliohed, bound i'rr~ a home port, vrith a cargo of cotton. 

.Off the coast of Florida the ship was wrecked. The cotton 

vras saved in large part by salvors, abd being taken into Key 

west a considerable portion of tt was sold under scme order 

of a territorial court consisting of a ltotary and five· jurors, 

to the cla:imant in the case, Mr. canter. The Inst1:rarce com-

pany, by proceedings in admi~alty, sought to defeat the title 

thus secured bY cant e.r. The District Court reversed this judg-

ment in part and the case was then taken to the Circuit court 

of the United states, vrhere the latter court reversed the Dis

trict court and awarded the cotton to the claimant, upon the 

ground that the proceedings ·or the territorial court vrere 

valid. ·This judgment was affirmed by the Supreme court, the 

great Chief Justice delivering the opinion. 

It is quite true that the facts in th.at case are quite 
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different from those raised in the ca oo 
of the Diamond Rings • 

BUt the case involving the title to the cotton is one which is 

oi ted by both parties to the controversy novr before the supreme 

Court. And while the facts are di 01" . t i . . -".Leren n many respects, 

yet the arguments of counsel in the case decided by Chief Jus-

tice Marsha 1 are in several particulars identically the same 

as are those advanced in the present case. 

For examDle' it v-as contended by counse 1 for the appel

lants in the cotton case that the judgrent. of the c :il'cuit 

Court ''as erroneous' "because the Canst i tu tion and 1 m·rs of the 

United states are of fUll .f.' d t .wrce an e ffec vri thin the terri tory 

of Florida.• It was asserted that the 11 Consti tu tion vras made 

for the whole people of the United States, withotlt reference 

to thei.r being within the origi. nal thir~een states." And 

counsel for the claimant in that case asked the question simi

lar to the one propounded in the pending controversy, viz: •rn 

what relation then do the inluli itants of an acquired terri

tory stand to the United states? Are they citizens or sub

jects? 

The Supreme (burt did not a1swer al. 1 these questions. 

But it did decide that the little Notary's GJ Ul't created un-

46:tt t~l?:1 to rial act, auttlorl. zed by eo ngress, and that unlike 

any other court, was fit to take jurisdiction of the subject 
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matter and to convey a good title in the cotton to Mr. can-

ter. In other words, the point hete to be noted is that the 

supreme court, with Marshall at its head, upheld the action 

of· congress, creating a territorial goverrnnent, a11d whioh ter-

ri torial government created a court that had no existence o? 

authority outside the ter:ritory of Flo:rida. 

The case of cross vs. Harrison, ( 16 How, 164) vrhe:re the 

opinion of the court was delivered bY Mr. Just ice wayne, is 

relied upon by Mr. Aldrich, of counsel for the claimant. 

This case arose w1der the acquisition of the territol'Y 

of California in 1846 bY ccnquest in the war "ith Mexico. 

There the military forces of the United states had· taken po-

session of the terri tory and the Military commander, under au~ 

thori ty from the President, had put i:n operation regulations 

imposing duties on imports coming into port at san Francisco. 

The .. TrE~ItY of Peace 'xri 1h Mexico vras ratified February a, 

.1848. In Ma:rch, 1849, congress passed an act making san Fran

cisco a collection port within the United stft es. BUt not 

untillovember 13, 1849, did the Collector assigred to that 

port· assume the duties of his office. 

Meam'lhile, between the ratification of the Treaty of Peace 

and the date wheE the regula:rlY appointed Collector· assumed 

his duties, covering a per:iDd of more thm eighteen months, 
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the Military appointee, Mr. Harrison, contillued to collect the 

duties imposed by the· Military Governor' modified after Con

gress acted, so as to conform to the scale of duties levied 

·on merchandise coming into othe:r· ports of the United states. 

DUring this period, Cross' Hobson & co. had beel! import-

' ranc sco, and, ing merchandise fran points in Mexico into san F i 

under protest, had paid duties there on. Th ~ brought their 

action in the United states ·court to reo over the duties so 

paid during that period. 

The contention on t11c part of cross & co. was that be

tvreen February 3, 1848, and november 13, 1849, california was 

virtually a foreign country, a 1t11 rugh under military cor; trol 

of the United states, and was not a po:l.'t within the United 

States. 

Tho court snstai. ned tho action of the goverrrrnent in im-

posing and collecting the dutie-s, following the decision in 

the case of Insurance co. va. ca-~lter, and holding that the 

government could make all needfUl rulre and regulations re-

s:pecting the territory, until Congress had acted and created 

a collection district at that port, under the provioion of the 

Gonstitution which declares t11at: "The congress shall have 

Power to dispose of and make needfUl rul oo anl regulations re

specting the terri tory or other property belonging to the 
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United sta tee." 

The conrt dJd hold, as it appeal'S, that California became 

a part of the territo+Y of the United states, by the ratifica

tion of the Treaty of Peace, as con tended for by Mr. Aldrich; 

bUt the effect of th.e decision was, ~ t shoUld be here noted, 

that it required-legislation by Congress to make the port of 

san Francisco a collection port within the United States, a11d 

the Collector appointed for the pert must actually assume the 

duties of his office before the port was recognized as one 

vri thin the Uni t.ed states, the Court thus seeming to recognize 

that Congress coUld legislate in one way for territolY belong-

ing to tbe goverrment, and in ano.ther way for the states as 

distinguished fran the territories. 

Great stress is laid by c runsel for the owner of the 

rings upon the his to ric case of Dred Scott vs. Sandford ( 10 

How. 308), decied by Chief Justice Taney. It "'lll be re-

called that in that case one Doctor Emerson, a sUL'geon in the 

United states Army, and who owned Dred· Scott as a slave, took 

Scott from the state of Missouri to the Military post at H.oclt 

Island, Illinois, and held him there as a slave. SubsequentlY 

the JX>ctor removed from Rock Islmd to the Military post at 

Fort Snelling, il1 the terri tory knav n as Upper Louisiana,.,a 

Part of the Louisiana purchase, ancl north of Latitude 36 de-
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grees and 30 minutes, and north of the state or Missouri, aJJd 

still held Scott there as a sJave, until 1838, when11e sold 

him to Sandford. 

Later Dred Scott brdtlght his action in the United states 

court at st. Louis, against Sandford for drunaees in restrain-

ing him of his liberty. ~lJ'le pur pes e of the action was, of 

course, to establish his ti tJ. e to freedom by virtue of that 

clause in the Act knoWJTil as the Missiouri c ompromioe, vrllich 

provides: 
·.•·· 

"~bat·~ in .,all that territo!"'; ceded by France to t11e United 
States which lies north or 36 degrr.es, 30 minutes, north lat
itude, not included within the limits n~ the state contenvlated 
by this Act, nlaver~r and involuntary servitude, otherwise than 
in the punishment of crimes whoreof the party shall have bAen 
duly en nv icted, shall be, and the saroo is hereby fo~t=W(ll' pro-
h 'b' t d IJ I' . 1 1 e • 

It would not be pertinent to attempt here a sy!lopsis of 

arguments and the long and exhaustive opinions delivered in 

this case. It is sufficient, so far as the decision went, to 

say that the court decided Dred Scott was not a citizen of the 

United states, and could not bee cme so by reason of hio resi.;. 

dence in territol.'Y' so proclamed to be exempt from slavery; 

that he c auld not maintain 11is action in the United states 

Court, and that t'h.e provision quoted from the "Uissouri Com-

promise" was unconstitutional. 

But Mr • Aldrich argues that the decision establishes a 

.. number o.f propotfi tiona for vrhich he contends, mnong others, 
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these: 

"That the cession of terri tal'y to the 'United States makes 

it a part thereof. 

"That it is held until fitted to become a state (this. 

time being in tho discretion of Congress), ,~rith the POi'ters of 

t11e United States strictly def :ined and limited bY the Consti tu~ 

tion, both as to the territol'Y' and the citizen." 

"Among the constitutional righ1B:-~ of the citizen, Which 

this case declares Congress has no power to deny, ia the right 

to. take any property which he lawfUllY holds into a territory 

of the United states, and~ nect;ssitate frcm a territory of 

the United States." 
. I 

, I 

With this comparatively brief outline 'of the many author-

ities cited· and arguments advarced by counsel for the plain

tiff in error, let us pass more briefly to the vel'Y' much more 

voluminous argument and citation of a1thorities advanced by 

the Attorney oGeneral. 

The argument by the Attorney General for the United states 

is based in tbe first instance upon the tariff Act of 1897 

which de(hlares that "tlwre shall be levied, collected and paid 

upon all articles imported from foreign c cuntries and enumerat

ed in the schedllles herein contained, the rates of duty which 

are by the schedUles and paragra).ils respectively prescribed." 

·-----.--------~--.---;-;~-----------..... _. 
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That within the meaning of this Act tlle Philippine Is-

lands are.' to be "regarded as fo1•eign, belonging to bt1t not 

forming in a domestic sense a part of the United states. • 

"That it is within the constitutional province of the Treaty-

making power to accept the cession of foreign terri tory upon 

such terms, conditions and limitations as to its internal 

status as may best sub serve the int_erests of the United states, 

and it is not necessary to invest such terri tory with the fUll 

status of S1 integral part of the ·Union... That this io one 

of the attributes of sovereignty, and nothing in the Federal 

Constitution, or in the principles underlYing our Republia de-

nies to the nation the rigb t to a full exercise of this sov-

ereign power. 

That the treaty-making power "did net intend to make too 

Philippine Islands integral parts of the United Stlt es, but 

intended in several Ill rticulars to reserve their final status 

for adjustment by comgress." 
. . t 

That tbe term· " 1fo:reign countrles in the Act of 1887, 

is to be·regarded as having been understood by conercss to be 

subject to the :role of interpretation of the phrase given by 

C
.a se of Fleming v. Page' where it was 

the SUpreme c rurt in the 

h.eld that under our revenue laws evel":: port is regarded as a 

1 ta bl ished as domestic under the 
foreign one unt 11 express Y es 
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authority and control of the statutes of the United states.• 

That the clause of the Consti tu tim W1 ich declares that 

duties and imposts shall be tmiform thrrughout ~he United 

States doos not aPPlY to nor govern the case of the diamond 

rings, "becnur;e the term 'United States 1 , as there used, means 

only .the terri tory comprised ,.,ithin the several states of the 

Union, and w ~ intended only for their benefit and protection, 

and not for the benefit or protection of outside territory 

belonging to the nation; that in the latter sense duties on. 

imports frcm those Islands are uniform throughout the United 

States, because they are uniformly imposed at every port of 

the United states, so that there is no preference given to the 

ports of one state over those of another, nor is any inequal-

i ty between the several s tfi es created. 

•tThat the right to bring merclw.Hdise into the United 

states is a right entirely within the regtlation of congress; 11 

that citizenship· carries with it no special privileges at the 

Custom House. •tThat 'the American, the 'Porto Rican and the 

Spaniard are treated a1. ike." 

"That there is no constitutional restrict ion which fo:r-

bids Congress fran taxing in this way the merchandise of out

lying possessions of the United states when brought into the 

ports of the Union. 
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It is contended fnrther, tllat if the foregoing proposi- · 

tions are sound, then ''the tariff act of 1807 was intended to 

classifY as foreign all cauntries not a part of the United 

states. at the time of its passage, and the subsequent cession 

"of those islands "did not operate to admit imports therefrom 

"free of duty under that lavr"; and that the tariff act so con-

strued and enforced violates no constitutional rule of uJJi-

formiw. 

The Attorney General then proceeds to argue that the prac-

tical const 1\1 cticn put upon the c oosti tution by the Executive 

and Legislative branches of the Goverrment :for a hundred years~ 

with one, slight exception, has been uniform "in regarding ac

quired teni tory as neither bound nor privileged bY that in-

strument until brrught within its operation, either by eXl)ress 

compact in the treaty or by Act of congress; and that acts 

of Congress do r!o t apDlY to after -acquired territory until ex

tended to it by subsequent legislative enactment." He con

tends that 11 the right to tax at our o1·m ports merchandise com

ing from outlying terri tory of the United states is not a 

strange nor an unusual exercise of power." 

He first discusses the. polT er of the United stat eo to ac-

quire terri to:cy'' either bY concpest' treaty or annexation,and 

cites authority in support of the claim, incl. uding the Dec lara-
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tion of Independence, vmich asserts unlimited sovereignty in 

that Clause W11ere it declares that as :free and independent 

stEt es, they ••have full power to levy 1var, concl't:tde peace, con-

tract alliances, establis11. commerce, and to do all other acts 

and things 17hi ch inclel) endent states may of' right do ... 

nut the possession of t11is pcwrer is oo well establi~11ed 

b,Y the decisions of the Supreme Court, with Marshall as the 

foremost expounder, t·hat no further reference need be made un-

der tn i9 head. 

His second proposition relates to the power to govern ac-

qnired terri tory, vri th s wcial attention to Art .IV, Sec. 3, 

Paragraph 2, of the constitution which provides: "The Con-

gress shall have power to dispose of and· make all needful rules 

and regulations res~ooting the territory or other property be-

longing to the United States. 11 

He cites first in support of this proposition the ~ase of 

American Insurame co. vs.· canter, already commented upon;. and 

quotes f'rom t11e decision of Mr. Justice Bradley in the Mormon 

Church case, ( 136 u.s. 42), in this language:: 

"The power of congress over the territories or··the United 
States io g~neral arrl plenary; arising fran and incidei•1tal to 
the right to tiCnnire the terri tory itself, and r.rom the power 
given by the CfYnfStitution to make all needfUl rules and regu
lations respecting the terri tory or other property belonging 
to the United states. It would be absurd to hold that the 
United states has pm~rer to acquire territOl'Y'· and no povrer to 
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govern.1:9 when acquired. The power to acquire terri to. . . 
. than th~. ~erri tory IJorthwest of the Ohio Riv ( h. ::r Y ,oth ~ 
to the United States at the ~nptim of the ~r ~i~ch belon~ed 
derived from the treaty-making po;•rer and th. ons ution)' la 

d . · · e power to declare 
an . carry on war. The incldentG of thane powe 
natlonal so,ereignty and belong to all l'rld 1) dr~tare those of 
Th t 

. e ... en en governments 
e power o make a~quisitions of terri tory by conquest by · • 

treaty, and by cess1on is an incident of national '· 
The terri tory of Louisiana, Wl81; acq.uirod from Fr sovorelgnty. 
t 

·t i , ance, and the 
err1 or es west of the Rocky Mount a ins ,,rr1 811 ao ui d .r.o i ' · . -'1 re .:.r<1Il 

Mex. co, bec~me the absolute prop arty an·d domain of the United 
S~ates, ~UbJect ~o ~uch conditions aG the Government, tn its 
dlplomatlc negot1at1ons, had seen fit to accept, Ielating' to 
the rights o ~ the people then inhabiting these tm?ritories.' 

He quotes Mr. Justice Nelson in the case of nrenner vs. 

Porter, (9 How. 235), vrhere it is said, opeaking of the terri-

torial government established by congress: "They are legisla-

tive governments and their courts legiolativo courts. con-

g:t'ess, in the exercise of its power in the organization ard 

g>verrment of the territories, ccmbining the powers of both 

'the Federal and state authorities." 

He cites Chief Justice waite in the case of National Bank 

vs. county of Yankton (IOI u.s. I:JO), where tne Chief Justice 

said: 

11In the o:rganic act of rakota there was not an express re
:"·aervation ·of pmre·{ in congress to amend· the acts of the· 'rcrri-
torl. al legislat11re, nor was it necessarY. such a power io an 
incident of sovereignty, and continues until g~nte~ away •. 
Congreos may not only abrogate la,'Ts of tne Terrl tor1al legls
latures but 1 t m·w itself legis late dirr.ctly for the local 

t 'I i 1 1 • 
goverrment. It may make a void oot of the terrlvor a .. egls-
lattn'e valid and a valid act void •. In ot11 or vrcr ds, it has 
full and complete legislative authority over th? pe~ple of the 
territories and all the departments of the Terr1tor1al GoverJJ-
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ment. It may do for the territorie~ what the people,. under 
t11e constitution of the United States, may do for the states.n 

Mr. Justice Matthews is cited in the case of Murphy vs. 

RamseY (II4 u.s. 15) where it is delca:red: 

"'The cr.unsel for the appellants in argument seem to ques
tion tr1e cnnsti tu tional powers of congress to pass the act of 
March 22, 1882, so far as it abridges the rights of electors 
in the Terri tcr y under previous laws. But that quest fun is, 
we think, no longer open to d:iscussion. It has passe.d beyond 
the stage of controversy into final judgment. The people of 
the United states as s ove:reign owners of the national Terri
tories have su,reme povror over them and their inhabitants. In 
the exercise of this sovereign dominion theY are representGd 
by t11e Goverrment of the United st atos, to w11om all the powers 
of g01 ornment over that subject have been d e:e gated, subject 
only to sucrh r~~strictions as are expressed in the Constitu
tion or are necessarily implied in its terms'. Doubtless, con
gress, in legislating for the Territories, would be subject to 
those run dame ntal limitations in ravo r of p:ers onal rights which 
are :L'o~rmtated in· the ct; ns ti tut ion a n:l its amendments, but those 
limitations would exist rather by inference and the general 
spirit of the constitution, frctn ·which Congress·d!lrives all 
its powers, than by any express and direct application of its 
provisions. 11 

,1.· 

J 

Chief Justice Chase is quoted in the opinion rendered in 

t11e case of Clinton vs. Englebrecht (I3 wall, 434), where it 

is announced: 

"The theory w.:>on whi dl the various governments for por
t-ions of the territory of t11e United states have been organ
ized has ber-m t'h.at of leaving to the inhabitants all the powers 
of self-government consistent vritl1 the supremacy and supervis
ion of national authority and with certain flmdamental princi
ples established by ~ ng:ress •. 

"There is no Supreme court of the United states, .nor is 
there any district court of the United states, in the sense 
of the Constitution, in the terri tcry of Utah. The judges 

ar~ not awointed for the same terrrs, nor is the jurisdiction 
. vrluch they exercise part ·or the judicial powe:r conferred by 
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the Cbnstitution or the Gm:eral Govcrlllllel1t n1h c t 
· • • J. e ou1· s are 
the legislative courts of the Terri to "l11r created I'· · t • -'-3 , " 1! vir ue of 
the clause '7hi<il author~zes Congrcs~ to make all I!eedfUl rules 
an~ regulat1ons respecting the Territories belon iJl to th 
United states." g .g e 

Mr. Justice Gray declared in Shively· vs. Bowlby, ( I5<> u 
48) : ·~ .s. 

"The United States having righ tft111Y aoquirod the Te1·ri
tories, and being the only Government which r!81'l impose 1a1•rs 
upon them, have entire dominion and sovereignty, national and 
mnnic jpal, !i'ederal and state, over all the Terri to1•ios, so long 
as they remain in a Terri tor ial condition." 

Again, Mr. Justice Miller, in the case of the United states 

vs. Kagama, (118 u.s. 370, naid: 

"BUt these Indians are "rith in tho geographical limits of 
the United States. The aoil and the people within these lim-
its are under the political control of the Government of the 
United states, or of tho states of tho Union. 'llflere exist 
within the broad dana1 n of sovereignty but these two. There 
may be cities, c(unties, ani other orga·1ized bodion with lim
ited leginlative functions, but thoY are all derived from, or 
exist in, subordihation to one or the otllo:r of theso. The 
Territorial goverrments owe all their powers to the statutes 
of the United states conferl'i ng on them t11e powers whim they 
exercise, andvrl1ich are liable to be withdrawn,.modifiod, or 
repealed at any time by congress. What authority the state 
Governments may have to enact crimil :a 1 laws for the Indians 
vrill be presently ro nsidered. But this power of ClJ ng:ross to 
or!Jl nize Terri to rial governments and make laws for .their in
habitants arises not so much rrcm the cJ.e11Se in the Consti tu
tion in regard to disposing of and making rnlcs ai:d r~g111a;ions 
concerning the Territory and oth f!t' property of the Un1 tnd ., ta tes 
as fr Clil the. ownership of the country in which the Terri torieo 
are and the right of exclusive sovereignty which must exist in 
tne National Goverrment, and c::xn be found nowhere else.u 

Counsel for the United states then proceeds to discuss 

Jefferson's doubts as t(: the constitutionality of the IJouisi-
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ana treaty, and brings fol'\'Jard fran the correspondence and 

state papers of that time a vast amoung of historic lore ,frcm 

which the At tor my General adduces that the g9vernment, in the 

. acquisition of Louisiana, establish 00. precedents which author-

ize and sustain the position now taken bY. the government in 

imposing duties or1 merchandise brcught fran Porto Rico and the 

P11ilippines. Time and space forbid any extracts from that 

mine of historic facts. 

The Attorney General fUrther advances the proposition 

that: Th(:~ conceded power to acquire terri tory includes the 

J.~ight to prescribe what terms t~e u·ni ted States may agree to 

in fixing the fUture status of the inhabitants .o'f such terri-

tory •. 

He argues , for example, that . the "political stat us of the 

Indian tribes vri thin terri tory acquired by the United states 

by treaty has been uniformly regarded as unaffected by the 

cession." That "a long line of special treaties with such 

tribes, and numerous acts of legislation bY c ongreos on the 

subject of Indians and Indian :dghts, show that these people 

have always been reg1rded as quasi-foreign, 11 and authorities 

are cited· to sustain this proposition. 

The treaty-making power is then discussed, as ~e the 

rights of the inhabitants of newly-acquired territory, r:rom 
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which these. m nclusions may be d rawn as stating the case of the 

Governmen~, viz: 

. a.. . "Administrative construction, Congressional action 
and judlc 1al precedent, all affirm that unde u ' 
every p~rt in a ceded territory is to be reg!r~e~ :v:n~~r!~w~ 
one untll such laws are express]y extended by a g 
11evr possessions, n ·· mgress to the · 

b •. "The at ause o~ the Constitution vrhich declares that 
duties, Imposts and exclses shall be uniform throughout the 
U~i ted st~tes does not apply to nor govern these cases, (the 
dlaroond r1ngs), because the term 'United states• as tllere 
used, means only the territo:ry comprised with in the several 
sta tos of the Union, and wan intended O'~lY for thoir benefit 
and protection, and rtot for tho ber:efit ar protection of out
side territory belonging tn the nation; in the latter sense 
duties on imports f:ro m these islands are 1miform throughout the 
l!ni ted stat es, becmJ se th. ey are unifol'ffilY imposed at ovcl'Y port 
ln the United States, so that t1wre is r:o preference given to 
the porta of one State over those of a:!otJ1er, nor is any ine
quality bet,•reen the several states created. 11 

What has thus been written must be m l1Hidered as a ve!!y 

imperfect sketch of tho very extended, able a·1:d instructive 

arguments b:r a1ght forward by counsel for tho c la":imant of t11e 

rings, and for the Government, in this most interesting case. 

The purpose has been to ooqua int the laymen, and per-

chance ot11e:rs, with a glimpse of the quention to be decided in 

the pending case, the decision in which must soon be announced,. 

and vrhich decision will•make the la'\'r which io to control, in 

far-l~eaching :results, the stat us of our newlY acquired foreign 

possess ions. 

BefO? e closing this pape!, it may be pcrmi tt od to say a 
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word as to the political status of thOse inhabi tating the ne"ljt 

It is ·,-~ot the quest~cn of simply ac-
acquired possessions. 

quiring territory that has so alarmed and disturbed the 'imper

ial" march of o'ltt Republic, but rather the questim as to the 

political relation which the inhabitants of those islmds will 

bear toward o11t form of gov er rmen t. And it mw b e asserted 

here that undue alarm has been manifested on that score. Be-

yond doubt sel'ious and difficult questions will al'ise before 

a solution of the problems is reached. But it is fa :tr to as-

s11Ine that many of these problems will solve themselves 

goes on and in the natural evolution of events. 

Furth a.rmore, it s haul d be ever bo 1ne in mind bY t llo se 

good citizens '"ho have been and are perturbed, trtat the ~cqui-
. . 

si tion of Porto Rico and the Philippines has been acoomplish-

ed and safe~guardod in a mam1er different from that in which 

many other of our territorial additions has been maie. And 

this has been made effective through the treaty-making power, 

which power, i:: the sense of Interrational sovereignty may be 

said to be the highest expression of or~ nic law, and which in 

that sense might be over ard above any fo:rm of '.vritten consti .. 

tution.. And this assertion is supported bY no less authdritv 

than Chief Justice Marshall h:imse lf, wl1o said in .discussing 

the acquisition of Flar ida and the treaty stipulations arising 

thereunder: "This treaty is the law· of the land." 
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Note the lat guage of the treaties on t11is feature of ].Q.-

li tical: cc>nd·it.i ons. 

Tlle tl~eaty with Fr.e me d · ~ ce lng the great ·L . . ou1s1ana purchase 

contained these words: 

"Tlle inhabitants of the terri to i , . . 
Majesty cedes to the United states b~ ~l~i~hlch Hls catholic 
corporated in the Union of tlle Unit-d ... ..., treaty shall be in
consistent with the principles of t~. ; u~tes as soo~ a:.s .may be 
and admit ted to the . · e ~ e oral Cons t1 tu t 1on 
. . . , eHJ oyment of the privileges ri O'h t ' 
lnlTmli!l t les of the citizens of the lJ . t d , . t.::> s' and n1 e states." 

,~1 terri tory of Florida The treaty with Spain, by 1Yhi""' the 

vras a~·qu1red, stipulated for identicallY the same rights and 

privileges as those contained in the treaty for the r,ouioiana 

purc11ase. 

The treaty wi~h Mexico ' 
bY vrhic h the te1>ri to1"Y of culifor-

nia and Nevr Mexico vras acquired,. Pl'ovided tlms: 

"Mexicans vrho do not elect to retain their former citi
zenship, shall be incorporated into the Union ard be admitted 
a~ the proper time, to be judged of by the congroos of the u
mted states, to the enjoyment of all the rights of citizens 
of the United States. 

The treaty with Russia for tho acquisi tim of Alaska stip-

ula ted that: 

"The inhabitants who remain three years with the excep
tion of uncivilized native tribes, s11all be admi ttod to the 
enjoyment of all the righ.ts, privileges and irnmuni ties of cit-

izens of the United states." 

Contrast these treaty stipulations vri th the oorrespond

ing provisions in the treatY vii th Spain by which Porto nico 
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and the Philippines were ceded, vitl:b h declares in Article IX, 

in language widely different rrcm arw oth·er similar treaty, 

in these te:1111 s : 

"The civil rig1lts and political status of the native in
habitants of the territories hereby ceded to the United States 
shall be determined by the congress. 11 

In a recent number of the NCJ.r.' th Americm ll3view, in an 

article on "The status of Annexed TerritorY", the lamented 

ex-President Harrison, in discussing treaty stipulations as 

affected by the Constitution, seems to hold to the opinion 

t11at th(3 treaty is subordinate to the Co nsti tu tion, and that 

the inhabitants of Porto Rico and the Philippines actually sue-

ceed to the privileges ani immunities of citizens of the United 

states. And he cites iJ; support of hisargument that elause 

of the 14th Amendment, which declares that, •All _persons born 

or naturalized in the United states ,and subject to the juris

diction thereof, are oi t izens of the United stat es. n 

And J.,!r. Harrison adds in these laconic wol'ds: "This dis-

poses of the qtle stion, unless it can be maintained that Porto 

Rico ~s not a p &rt of the United States." 

Notwi ths tarding this eminent au thor ity, vre nmst be per·-

mi tted to dissent from his conclusion. 

Without venturing to predict what the decision of the 

Supreme Court vrill be as to the payment of duty on the "dia-

DOES THE CONSTITUTIOn FOLLO/r THE FLAG? 

mond rings"' it may be forecasted tm t tl 1 e Court will not lll ss 

on the question as to the political '"'t t · ,_, a us of the inhabi tanta 

of t110se Islands., unless it b 8 to d ec lare 
that Congress' under 

the Treaty, has fUll power to determir h 
' 18 sue status; and '.'rh en, 

in a few days, of ll3I'ffiPs a few weeks hence, tlle members of 

this Club read the ar· n t 1 ouncemen of the Court • s cl . . . eelS Ion, 1 t 

vrill be quite Safe to conclude that the court has decided that 

"the Constitution follows the flag 11 in a limited sense. 

March 23 , 10 OI. Aaron A. Ferric. 
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JOHN MARSHALL. 

--:0:--

The ·Fourth day of February of this year was oelebrat ed 

throughout the Union as "John il.'iarshall Day", in a mm :!er which 

indicated more 'Strongly than words can express tl-a t the people 

of this ccmntry consider t11at as one of the epoch-making days 

of ou:r hista' y. 

John Marshall was born o;: the !34th day of September. It 

vras, tb.erefae, not the dlf of his birth t'hat was celebrated, 

as of Washington and Lincoln, but anotJ1or day. VfhY vra s this? 

VIe believe this fact is signiff'icant and of historical and po-

li t ioal impo :rtarn e. 

John Marshall in his youth had been a valitlllt sold icr of 

the :revolution, had participated in the struggles of Monmouth 

and Brandywine, ouffered with the rest at Valley 'Forge, and 

left the ranks to bee ane a modest practitioner of lnw. In 

this there vras certainly nothing to connect his name with the 

4th .of February. He became a member of trte Virginia bar. 

Modest, UHassuming, vrith fevr, if a;ty, graces of form or speech, 
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he rose to a praninence not survassed by any of the great law-

yers of his t :ime. 
''This extraordinary mann, says Wirt, "vri th-

out the aid of fancy, vri~hout the advantages of person,voice, 
) 

attitude, g; sture or any of the ornaments of an orator, de-

serves to be considered as one of the most eloquent men in the 

world." As a lawyer he stood in canpetition with such famous 

men as Patrick Henry, Alexarde r Campbell, Edmund Randolph and 

others, and yet in all this there is nothing to connect his 

name with the 4th of February. 

He became an influential member of the legislative assem-

bly of h.is native state, and was elected a member of t11e ron-

vention to ratify t11e new constitution, v61e11 it '!las well known 

that he favored ratification, and w'l:1en the majority of l1is 

state was on tho other side. Th~ convention contained, as 

has been said "the very flower of the best population of t11e 

ancient commonwealth." Almost all had served their country 

in the field or in the ~gislative or executive councils of 

the state. In tl1is most august assembly he stood as one of 
, " 

its most prominent and influential members, and saw the con-

stitution ~atified, largely by his own efforts. It has been 

' I 

said of him: "If his career had ended with the Virginia con-
I 

vention when h.e ·.ms on'Iy thirty-two years of age, he would 

have held a high and pennanent -olace among the authors of con-

stitutional liberty." 
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In the stonn and stress period of our early llistory, he 

'"ras sent with Pinckney and Gerry upon one of +.he most v delicate 

missions which our government has ever rour1d necessary to cre-

ate. They had to treat with the vrily and unscrupulous Tal-

leyrand. The mission vras f'l.'uitless, btlt the character of the 

Americ81 envoys sta·:ids out i!l bold and dignified relief as 

compared with the French statesmen of tlw t :ime. The oorres-

pondence of the mission was in the ha rds of l.iars11an. Story 

has said of it : "TheY are models of skillful l'oasoning, clear 

illustration, accurate detail, and Ul'ba ne and dig1 ifiect moder

ation. They contain a most elaborate review of all the prin

ciples of national lav.r applicable to the points in o ontroversy 

between the two nations. As state papers, t11ere are Hot in 

the annals of oul' diplomacy. any upon which an American can 

look back with more pride, or :r.rom which he can dravr more var-

ied instruction." 

He returned rran the miosion amidst t11e plaudits of his 

countrymen, and ·was gi yen a public dinnef by both house of 

congress "as an evidence of affection for hio person, and of 

their gratefnl approbation of the patriotic firnmess vri th which 

he sustained the dignity of 11io countrY during his important 

mission." 
. 

Yet in all· this again we fail to find anything 

connecting his name wi tb the 4th of !t'ebruarY • 
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He had been t ende:red the Attorney Generalship by washing

ton, and now at his earnest solicitation Marshall became a 

candj.dctte for congress and vras elected. While still a can,. 
didate, President Adams offered him a Geat on the bench of the 

Supreme court, 1)ut h.e declined it. President Adams than ap-

pointed him secretary of war'' out befc:r e entering upon the 

duties of this. office, Adams appointed llirn Secretary of state 
' 

w:t1i m posit ion he filled until January 18 OI, when President 

Adams_ apl?oir·!tGd him Chief Justice of tbr. Unit:ed States Supreme 

rlt\o-liif 
Marshall vras Hlit forty-five years of age a:r:d past.· 

. 
T11ere had comA to him in tllis short' span so large a measu:re of 

the honors and rosponaibili ties of. life, t11at, had he done 

notr1ing more, men would have said that 11is life had been well 

rounded out by a career w'hich few men can hope to excel. 

In tho minds of the people of this cctmtr.Y, t1w vmole of 

this remarkable career up ·to this time is so svrallowed up and 

lost in the transcendant great11ess that was to follovr, that 

fevr persons, vrr1o have not given particular attentim to the 

subject, know that John Marshall had risen to the highest sta .. 

tion in the nation, next to the presidency, befo.re he ever sat 

upo·~ the Supreme bench. 

In the last days of 11is term Adams.- designated Marshall as 
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Chief Justice; and on the Fourth day of Febrnary, 18 or, he took 

the oath of office pertaining to that 0va1ted -00 ('0 1·~ · ·· ~ • ... ~ 1on. This 

is the date ih his caJ?Ger that th 8 peo~)le of the Twentieth COJ!-

tury have seeP. fit to c e lcbrate. The statesman Hars!lall has . 

been forgotten, but the name of the judge is cherisl'\ed by an 

admiring people. ·why is this so? we know of no other char-

acter in history whose fame is lir1ked 1· n tl lfl minds of the peo-

ple v:i th such an unau:Jl')icions event. 

we must remember t11e··. time in which vrb a1= 1 · · .v : !OVT 1 v1ng ~ and 

ca_ll to mind that the enthusiasm with 1vhich vr e honor the sages 

of the past is oftentimGs tempered to a large degree by the 

extent to which t11eir liv.:s and work cast light upo;! the ques

tions which perplex us now.. Cons ti tu t ional questions of our 

republican government are now engaginG t11o peo91e of tl1io 

countTy to a degree that has not been tho case for fifty years, 

nay, since Marshall's time, and what is more nat ural t11an thtt. 

the people of todaY, vrho r·eally and sincerely 11ave the welfare 

of their country at heart, should look back to l1im whose genius 

was the basic stone upoE which our constitutional government 

was built. 

If there is any lesson vlhich cro be learned frdl1 the spon-

taneous outburst of ent11t1siasm in celebrating the 4th of Feb-

:ruary as "John Marshall Day 11 , it is that tho best minds of 
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this day look upon tho principles which guided. John Marshall 

in unfolding the powers m d duties, in defining the limits and 

extent, in determining t11e object and aim of the constitution 

of the United states, are the principles to which we must hold 

fast now if we wish to suqcessfn11Y pass thl'oUgh the present 

stage of our national e.'<istence. This gives reason for the 

4th of February. The soldier of the revolution, the great 

advocate, the dextrous diplomat, the use'f'ul congressman the . t 

exemplary cabinet officer are all fer gotten in contemplating 

the mighty expounder of the consti t11t :Lon. 

Our national government had been in existence twelve 

years when Marshall took the bench; ·1e.aa than one hundred 

cases had been decided w'hon he as sum eel the dnt ies of hio nevr 

position. The friends of the revolution were in bitter strife 

as to the powers of the nevr govermnent and the st ;;t es; and 

the Supreme Coul't had not as yet taken its plm e as one of the 

factors to be reckoned with in the new and rising nation. T11e 

commanding figul'e of washington had done more to keep the dis-

cordant elements within r.ontrol thm all el oo, but as Marshall 

ascended .tho bench the downfall of the ·washington, Hamilton, 

Adams party was at hand. In Jefferson the anti-federalist 

party assumed the reins of ·goverrment. The father of his 

country had been in dire anxiety as to the result of ouch a 
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d 't' f' t . con 1 1011 o..: b 1ngs, but he was ····ow iJ 1 · • , . , .. I us grave. Uo one 

probably suspected that tbe infant reptlbl1.c just bcgim!ing to 

walk wi 121 tottel'ing steps woUld be nurhlred 1.11 to lusty manhood 

by the unasstJming man who vras then for tho f1' rst time taking 

upon himself the responsibilities of a J't d. . 1 . . 11c1a :)os1t1on. 

Our national consti tut:Lon was a b1F•dle of · ·" cornprom1ses. 

As it came from the hands of its makers, tho v01181,able Fral!k

lin could not sa~r ,,th th h 
·. J , o e.r e saw a sun ril3ing in a halo of glo-

ry or setting in a nEist of uncertainty. And w11 at a dry and 

lifeless thing in itself a oonoti tn tion is! A mass of dis-

jointed, in themselves aplJarently mem:ingloss, GOll tences nnd 

phrases. And yet it must be so. The prolixity of a code 

vrould destroy the adaptability of a constitution. The gen-

era 1 terms of a consti tu tio n must be wri tte11 with broad spaces 

between tho lines to be filled in by tho in telligoi!oe and sotmd 

reasoning, or the narrovrness and confusion of the judie i41 

mind. A weak or narrow court could ha vc brought calamity up-

on the Union easier than a weak and vacillating general conld 

have destroyed the hopes of independence in ~he colonies, for 

upon the question of the constitution the :friends of the revo

lution iVere hop~lessly divided, To make this dry oonsti tn

tion pulsate with vigoi'oUs nation a 1 life on a broad and com-

Prehensive basis 1r,ras tho work of John Harsl1all. He had no 
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finger-boards to point the way .It was th·is part of his career, 

beginning on the 4th daY of February, 1801, and lasting for a 

third of a century, that has excited the adminiration of rna n-

kind. Let us tnon in a fevr sentences attempt to see what the 

underlying principles were which guided this remarkable intel-

ligence in arricing at its conclusions. 

Ist. He viewed t11e Union of states as a nation, capable 

of and equipped for doing t110se things vrhich nations :bha t are 

deserving of the natre are ordinarily expected to :perform, to . 
develop, progress, expand, to protect, defend and make haPDY 

and prosperouo a great people. Th:Ls t11ought was ever in his 

mind. As early as 1709, in perfo'rming tho sad duty of announc-

ing to oone:r.ess the death of washington, he calls the strip 

of territory along t11e Atlantic coast, which then constituted 

the United states, "our vride spreading empil'e. 11 He speaks of 

the states as members "of a vast Emp:Lre. 11 

His comprehensive mind saw in the fhture t11e wonderful 

possibilities of the new republic. The states had~ by mutual 

c.onsent, gi,Ten up part of their sovereign chal'ac ter in the 

creation of s cmething high.er and greater than the individual 
. t ~ 

state, it .was a nation, a vride~sPreading nation, in default of 

a more expressive term, an empire of states; and in this ca-

pacity supreme. 

.rJ 0 H U M A. H S H A L L • 
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As his mental vis ian looked westward to J..,.l·l·1r, 
u. the limits 

for th ' II 'd .ls Wl e spreading empire" the 1,1. 11 · ' · e c covernd and the 

peoples comprehended. \Vore such ~'hat , . . expaJ\slon as we hear of 

it of late w·as in comparison a mere bagatelle. 

He '"as earlY called upon to say wheth or the cons ti "tu t ion 

gave to the nation powe1• to acquire terri to I'IJ. A wide -spread-

ing empire ''ri thout power to expand would indeed be an anomaly. 

BUt the constitution did not mention the power of acquisition. 

The power was easilY found in the treaty maki11g clause--since 

then the power has seldom beend en.icd, except t11at now and 

then junl\ dealers in eighteenth century political curiooities 

have for a time exposed their wares to theiJ? own discoUl'age

mellt, but seldom to the hinderance of tho progress of the mi-. ' 
tion. 

2nd. But not only were we a nation in fact, but hio 

conception of a government, maru, many ttnes expressed, was a 

vigorous, independent, comprehensive general authority. His 

fear for the Union, if any he had, vras from tho aggrcsston of 

the states, rather than f'rcm 'the dominating authority of the 

central goverrment. no word of his was ever utte1•ed vrhich 

could by any possibility be construed as indicating that the 

central arm of the government vras not, under the constitution, 

strong enou~h or dextrous enough to c arry out the object of the 
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Union -- the impotency of the c anfederation was ever before 

his eyes. was it not plainly the intention of the framers 

of the constitution to overcome the .weaknesses of that. combina-

tion? "Powerful and ingenious minds 11 , he said, "taking as 

postulates that tho powers eXl)ress ly granted to the Union are 

to be c ont :rae ted by construction into the narrowest .possible 

compass • • • • • may by a course of well digested but refined 

and metaphysical reasoning founded on these premises, explain 

away the constitution of our cruntry, and leave it a magnifi-

cent structure to look at, but totallY unfit for use... The 

plain meaning of the wo:rds indica ted to his mind a working in-

strument, intended to adapt itself to the necessities of "a 

wide spreading empire 11 , and a progressive p oo:?le. That was 

the construction which he gave. For this hew as vehemently 

arraigned as being a monarchist, intent upon introducing, un

der the gniae of a republic, .the monarchical government of 

Great I3ri tain. Here we have in Marshall the protot~':?e of the 

modern imp er:ialist, vrho by morbid minds has been· accused of 

aping "the fashionable international follies and vices of the 

period, even to the point of 
1
Vrarring upon, subjugating, and 

exploiting for trade purposes, eight millions of alien peoples 

in the Pacific seas, seven t11ou sand miles fr<lll otir mrrn ro1ores. ~ 

Under the plain meaning and intent of the words of the 

constitution Justice Mars11all found the power to extend our 
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nation to its present limits and fl •tl ' n 1 errnore to govern the 

outlying roerrito ~~ acquired by con"r .,,. ·. ' o GouJ:onal and executive 

regul n~ions, some \'T i th and some wr:olly \'rl· thotlt territorial 

forms of gove1•nment. Indian Terri tory has been controlled 

for ninety~ight long years and Ala"'ka for th · t · " lr Y-four years 

as unorgq.nized terri tory, vri th no local government and few 

federal statutes. If judie ial determination with universal 

acquiescence, and long and continuous usage, can establish a 

principle of government, it is certainly 11igh time that t11e 

junk dealers should increase t11eiT stock w:L th that shop-worn 

curio, knovm as "the constitution follows the flag." 

3rd. As a col'olVrrY to t11e last ia t11e relation of the 

states to eadl otl1er and to the ge11eral government. Here a-

gain Marshall sought a rxl round a vro~king oonnti tution. The 
' ' ' 

states had their fUnctions to per~orm as part of a well regu-

lated Whole - the historY of the confederation was his unerr4 

ing guide to the objects to be accom])lished and the pitfalls 

to be avoided. 

With these principles in mi'11d Mars11a ll proceeded in his 

course of oo nst i tutional law-making, because he was making 
' 

law pure and simple and in a vigorous shapelY manner. 

As stated, hew:__as earlY cal~led upon to determine whether 

the constitution authorized an increase of territotl/. He 
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held it did. A negative statement is oftentimes instruotive, 

·what would have been t11e result,. if he had held' th~t~it did 

not! we are r1tupefied almost at the mere\ suggestion. 

He had scaroely become settled in his seat when he vras 

called upon to decide vrhe ther the Supreme court could declare 

an oot of Congress void, as being in contravention of the con-

· sti tution. He held it could. This· was one of the most far-

reach.ing and stuper!dous steps ever taken bY a judie ial tri-

builal in history. What again wruld have been the result of 

an opposite holding! vre shudder at the mere t11ought. This 

point was not passed vri thout grave misgivings on the part of 

thoughtful minds, and yet this principle has now become so 

much a par.t of our· national and state systems that even a jus-

tice of the peace will, without the quiver of a muscle, de-

clare an act of the legislature void as in conflict with the 

fundamental law. 

He determined that the states were povrerless to enact 

laws which might, in thAi:r enforcement, cripl)le the national 

government in its agencies in carrying out the pm'Ters granted 

by the constitution, and were likewise powerless to regulate 

trade betw·een themselves, thus giving to the national govern-

ment free arm in car1-ying out its bvrn powers, and averting 

clashes. between the authorities of different states, therebY 
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finding in the consti tutton vrhat h,. s b 
. CJ., een termect a bill of 

righ.ts for the states. T' :me fails t (' +'o ..... th ' ~uu· er specifically 

enumerate. 

And t bus he proc Aeded to 1 ay do"~n a code of lw.•r derived. 

from a construction of the 0 onsti tt t. 
l lon which has resulted in 

the most remarkable example of p:rorrress in 
0 the hiotory of the 

world. Some of his doctrines seemed indeed startling at the 

time of. their promulgation. Many good people' wedded to the 

individual state, ~hong11t the d er: 11ad surely crme. The •a\t-

tis"of the day p d' ' rocee lng vrl._.th the same ftT m of logic employ-

ed by their rabid descendants of the pre sert t' hugged themselves 

wit11 the delusive thought that they were answering Marshall's 
'•' 

argument vrhen they villified and called him ugly !lames-- but 

the march went on. 

we have continued to acquire territory by conquest or 

treaty from the purohase of Louisiana to the treaty of Paris; 

we have continued to exercise governmental control over such 

terri tory through every executive from Jeffer::wn to Harrison 

and McKinley; vre have gover!·:ed peoples under our constitution· 

by every president the nation has ever had, cntil•ely vri thout 

their oonaent ·being asked or given; we have taxed people un

der the sovereignty of the nation rrom the establishment of 

the District of columbia to the present day, vri thout their 
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cons'ent and without their being represented 'in the body levy-

ing the tax, and this entirelY in accol.'daroe with the specific 

determination. of John Marshall as to its constitutionality 

more tb an three-quarters of a century ago. The t.heory that 

the constitution has a transmigratory povrer and follows the 

sovereignty of the nation wherever it goes was the doctrine 

of calhoun in attempting to carry slavery into the territories, 

was repudiated bY Marshall on the bench, by Webster and other 

leaders of the North in Congress and vms, as we had hoped, 
II< 

buried in oblivion"l865 and has not been beard of s:ir1ce, un-

til within the lrot two years, when the blatent, so-called 

anti-imperialist has agai. n raised it for the purpose of em-

baransing a progressive administration. 

Novr th ooe dod trines, laid d<J!Tll by Marshall and consecrat-

ed by a course of ootion for almost a century bY the American 

people, may be all wrong; ,,r<fave not claimed that they are 

right; but what we do maintain is that the majority of the 

more intelligent class of Americm citizens bel:ie ve they are 

rjght, and believe that they were the s1ilvation and life of 

the republic. Tbey believe that tlley cover· the whole field 

of our present political situation, and that the mat w'hose ma-

jestic intelligence was able to discern and formulate a course 

of decision which should have this effect, must be looked up-· 
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on as one of the makers of the nation. Hence, the Fourth of 

?e1)ruary becomes one of the great days in our hiatory, not 

the day when John Marshall was born, but the day on which be 

began his career as an expounder of tho oonsti tu tion. 

March 3 o, 10 OI. 
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V! .c .cochran. 
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The bUilding trade is one of the first to feel the ef-· 

fects of hard times. New stores and warehouses are put up to 

meet .the demands of a growing not a declining trade. New 

houses are built by the pro13perous out of their surplus funds, 

not by those who Sl'e eating up, day by day, what little they 

have. It is hard for us to realize that New York city had 

its periods of denr ession, in the first half of the nineteenth 

century, just as the ·western cities do today; yet such vras the 

fact. One such period began in 1837 and lasted several years. 

Another begro in 1846. The war with Mexico-- vthil e the re-

sul t vras at no t :lme in dmbt-- caused serious disturbances in 

the conditions of trade and finance, and building in U elf York 

City came to a standstill. For tho first time oince his re

turn from Montreal, t11e master builder of the Church of Notre 

Dame found little to do. One of his last jobs was the :re-

moval of a cbnrch, stone by stone,, from tne lovrer part of 

t11e city to 8th street, at the head of Lafayette Place, "'
11

ere 

l
't stl'll l·t· har-l long since ceased tobe used stands, though ~ 

as a church. a 
man of his ability vras not likely 

Of c curse, 
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to oo idle all the time, but the large jobs in vrhich he took. 

delight and found a reasonable profit were few and fn:r be-

tween. conditions improved but little during 1847 and 1848 
. . . ' 

and the quiet man grew more silent and the steady eye looked 

troubled. Persons who owed him money failed to pay. He 

mortgaged his home for $4500 to make good his own accounts, 

and he found difficulty in paying the interest as it became 

due. His oldest son 1Vas a'Jray at college, and th.e others 

were not oJd enough tn secure :profitable employment, even if 

posi tiona were to be had. In the winter of '1848-9 the news 

of the wonderfUl discoveries of gold i!t Califcr nia reached 

Nevr York City and heprompt ly made up his mind to turn his back 

on his profitless contracts and to seek his fortunes in the 

new Eldorado just as soon as he could conscientiously do so. 

'!'hat young men sliould be attracted to California was not sur

prising. 'rhe sDiri t of adventure, combined with the lolte of 

gain urged tr1em on, and theY vrere not deterred by family re

sponsibilitie~, or fears of consequences to their o~n health. 

Bllt tr1at a man fifty-seven yea:rs of age, tlle father of seven 

living children and grandfather of three, should leave his 

family for such an mventure seems almost incredible. 

He made his will 
' settled up his affairs as rapidly as 

possible, paid all his 1 ittle debts, secured an extension of 
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the. large ones, turned over all hio unfl'nish d t · o e con racts to 

a fellow builder' and the 11 entered into a contract vrith Orlando 

E. Lee, of New· Brighton, staten I<:!land by ,,h1· ch h ·~ ·· ' ·· o secured 

the means '.to !'each California. It was 11 hard c 0 ntract. He. 

staked his life agai:1st $550, and secured the re-payment of 

$500 in case of his death, and agreed to divide the entire net 

proceeds of the venture for two years with Mr. Lee. The 

Shrewdness Of the. money-lender, VthO demands the utmost secur

ity for the return ·of his investment, along with the retur 11s 

which belong to an extra-1lazardous risk, is a]parent in every 

line of thio document. we can hardlY call it "remarkable" 
' 

for, doubtless, thousands of just such documents wore drm•m 

at tnis time, trw parties tn many of which were quite irrespon

sible. 

The contract was dated June 25th, 1840. Ill it cox agreed 

(1) to procure an outfit, includ:ir1g 11 arms 11 , equipmentn and 

provisions at a cost of not 1 ess than $I 00; ( 2) to effect an 

insurance upon his life for the term of one year in a sum not 

less than $500, aJ?d assirgi the same over to Lee as security 

against the loss of th. e money advanced; ( 3) to proceed on 

steamer "C:rescent city" on or about June 3Oth, 18'10, to Cha-. 

gres, . and thence proceed to Panama, and thence by steamer to 

San Francisco; ( 4) upon his arrival in California to uexert 
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his best endeavors, ability. and skill to acquire gold • • • , 

either bY operations in the ~lnes or elsewhere, or by the use 

of nis art,. trade am vocatfon •••• all of vrhich matters as 

. regards choice of place to labour in, or the kind of labour, 

are left ent il'ely to his judgment; ( 5) to remit to Geo. R. 

ward of 1Imv York City a"t intervals of not more than six months 

each, and. oftener if practicable, all the gold, valuables, &c 

he may acquire fo-r. two years f'rctn the 30th of June, 1849, af-

ter deducting what may be necessary for 11is support, and nee-

essary expenditures in prosecuting his business or pursuit of 

gold. (6} The sums remitted to be drawn out on joint order 

of Lee and Kenyon cox, his son, and to be equally divided be-
' ' 

tvreen them; ( 7) to keep full and regular accounts of his 

expenses and send statements of the same once at least in 

three months •• 

In consideration of the foregoing Lee agreed ( 1) to pay 

cox taso cash in hand; ( 2) to pay his steerage passage from 

New York to Chagres, $80; ( 3) to pay cabin passa~e (if cabin 

was to be had) from Panama to san Francisco, $I 50; ( 4) to pay 

Kenyon Cox, ror the use of the 'familY, $I00 on or before sep-

tember. Ist .• following. The first remittance by cox under 

this contract was to be made not later than January 1st, 1850. 

He sailed according to contract, arrived at: san FT'ancisco 

safely aft e r a voyage characterized oy many ha:rd.sllips, worl\ed 
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his way up the sacramento and American Rivers , some 2 00 miles 

rrom San Francisco, was dioappqinted il! the matter of finding 

rich placers unclaimed, and retur red early in CDtober to Be

nicia, where he found employment. through· the winter as a 

bUilder at the u.s. Military Post, receiving $II a day, be

sides free quarters and rations. 

He brought from the mines some sixteen ounces of gold 

dust, two o"f vrllich he sent to his wife in a letter as a matter 

of curiosity and an e8l'nest of good tllings to c0me. To be 

scrupulously exact, he sent another two ounces, in the same 

way, to Mr. Lee. The rest he retained for 11io own expenses. 

He complains in his letter, October 28th, 1840, of bad water 

and much sickness at Benicia but closes "trusting in the good-

ness of God." 

He vraB able to send home :~500 by the first of January, 

1-850. After 'vo:rking at his trade all winter in Benicia and 

San Francisco, he started ror the mines again in the spring, 

and found pay dirt on the Yuba River above Haryville. He 

worked in pSI-tnership with two or three othel'B, and together 

they built a flume. 
The rair1s · fell, floods crone and not . · 

only kept . them fran vror]( on the placers but svrept avray their 

flume, which was almost worth its weight in gold. Board at 

the local DelrnO.nicos, consisting chieflY of s11iP biscuit and 
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bacon, cost $2 per day. It seemed, at times, as though they 

must starve before the river woUld subs:ide and allow them to 

work their claims. Finally their patience was revrai·ded, and 

each member of the firm "cleaned up" $IB to $20 per day for a 

time. In tho fa 1 1 he wont back to san Francisco and worked 

at his trade. In the Spring of 1851 he returned to his pla-

ce:r-mining on tho Y'uba, and, to make a long story short, he 

returned to New York in the Fall of 1851 bringing vri th him, 

in addition to what he 11ad sent 11ome from time to time, about 

twenty-four pounds of r,old dust. He deposited his share ir1 

the Philadelphia l'.Iint, november 25tl1, 1851, receiving there-

for a certificate entitling him to $3,006.02 in gold coin of 

the United states. Thanksgiving Day was devoutly celebrated 

in the reunited family. On the 3rd of December the mortgage 

on his nouse was reduced to $2500~ The exact amount of his 

remittances cannot now be ascertained, lmt it is certain that 

Lee received not Je ss than $5, 000 for his investment of $55 o. 

It is also cel'ta in that- hardships, anxiety rJl d exposure had 

talcen many years fr<lll the life of Jacob D. Cox. A pict1Jl'e 

of him, taken on his return at the age of sixty, looks more 

like tbe picture of a man of seveJJty-fi ve or eighty. Yet not 

one word of critic ism or complaint of Lee 1 s hard bargalin eve:r 

passed his lips, and he always spoke of 11im as a good friend. 
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It was characteristic of the man t o undervalue his mm 

services; to live up to a bargain no mattel• how bad it might 

prove to be, and, in his er-r t t . ..; or s o deal jll::ltly "'i th othero 
' to really cheat himself. 

March 3 o, 10 or. w. c. Coorn•an. 

r 
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LIBHARIF.S AND 1 IT J~HATURE. 

C .Theo,G:reve. 

--:0:--

Mr. carnegie's recent munificent gifto to var1' cJus cities 

culminating in the extraordinary donation of :'i ve million dol-

lars for the purpose of establin11ing sixty-five libraries in 

the City of new York, have directed anew attention to the nub-

ject ·of the free distribution of li tcraturo to the masses. 

No one can avoid a feeling of admirat:Lon for tr1is prac-

tical manifestation of tho beautien of the "gospel of wealth". 

I and it won JD. surelY be ungracious to deny to no generous and · 

so consistent a donor· an eminent place among ou:r great philan-

thropists. Without attempting to enter too closely into a 

discussion of tho ethical Pl'oblem invol vcd i!l the bestowal of 

large sums of money to public uses, it may be safelY asGUmed 

that he tm t gives is a much nobler man than he that does not, 

even thougn the source of benefaction is not free from taint. 

Evon if it be safe to ascume that great wealth camwt be a

chieved except as the result of oppression and injustice to 

others·,, surely the sinner that repents and shares 11is gain 

with others in the a_ esire to do good is more to be respected 
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than he that shO\'TS no change of heart. It is true tl-a t SUCh 

actions do not necessarily involve a change of heart·, but the 

example makes for the good of the community and in such a case 

the donor is the only loser. 

I do not vrisll. to imply, by t11is, any criticism of Mr.car-

negie, or the manner in which his wealth has beelill aaquired, 

but simply to combat a view taken by some that the acceptance 

of wealth frdll a man who has been enabled to make gifts by 

squeezing money from others implies any app:ro val of the meth-

·ods .pursued, The theory of 11blood money 11 has been carried 

to its extreme in a remarkable novel called "Henry vrorthing

~Qn -- Idealist", but it seems to me that such a theory is 

based upon a wrong conception. It io the same superstitious 

repugnance tb.at was sup:.;osed to attach to the fatal 11 t1lirty 

pieces of silver" vrhich Judas received for 11is act of betray-

al, and has but little more reason in it than has that super-

sti tion. The money is a means of good if properly employed, 

and the benefact ions of an tmjnst donor cannot be burdened 

with the vrrongs by which they were acquired. 

It is true that if the munificence that makes an institu-

tion possible can be used to control the institution for wrong ... 

doing, as i?l the recent case at the stanford University, it 

ceases to be a benefit but becomes an injury to the ~.cause it 
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pretends to aid, but such canes are rare, and ill the case of 

Mr, carnegie and l1is libraries no such charrte · u lG made. Tl1ero-

fore, Je t us rejoice that t11is weal thy man feels it a pleaoure 

and a duty to aid in the ad\rancement of his fellow-men with 

t11e means at his hand. Let us , however, remember that his 

gifts must be made, not aa a rosponse to bogging comnittes, 

but as a voluntary offering. S1Jch a suggestion as has been 

made in our midst to the effect that he s11onld be asked to 

contribute to. our libl'ary is an insnlt to our community and 

forgets the first principlos of self res11oct which a comnnmity 

must have. Cincinnati is in no sense dependent upon the char-

ity or philanthropy of others than its own citizells,and tho 

experience of the past has sl1ovn that we call support our ovm 

public institutions. 

Granting, the:lfJ fore, tho good motivon that 11ave led 

Mr. carnegie to give so liberally to tho cause of libraries 

and literature for the masses, let us rome to the question as 

to the . desirability of an indefini to ex ~ens ion of a puolic li-

brary system. To doubt the advantages of great libJ.?aries 

seems like heresy, but there are certain signs of tlle times 

that ind i cate that t11ere is a belief that the wide and indis

criminate circulation of reading rna tter is l:ot necenoarily an 

advantage to a comnnmi t Y. 
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One of t1le sigf\S of the times is tho g:rowth of a· .oort of 

library cenoorship, The most· marked illustration of this is 

the case of th.e Examining and Reading Committees of the Boston 

Public LibrarY, vrho have excluded from the shelves of t11at 

great institution, undoubtedly t11e fir:J.t of its class in t11is 

country, a number of vmrkrvb~rwell-known vrri ters. Among the 

books excluded are indivic1ual novels by ·such writers as Mary E. 

Wilkins, Maria Louisa Poole, Winston Churchill, Sir Walter De-

sant, captain chm:leo King, Paul Leicester Ford, Harold Fred-

eric, Mrs. BUrton Harrison, s. n. crockett, Edgerton castle, 

Henry James, ( et tu Brute!) Hobert Barr, Max Pemberton, Julen 

Verne, Arlo Bates, John Kendrick Bangs, and others almost e-

qually well known. It is true tra t the partie u lar books 

mentioned are not the best works of their authors, but they 

all are ooolr:.s tba t have nothing unclean nor demoralizing in 

them, a.ncl.' 11ave all been among the mare successf'U.l novels of 

the day. That such books should be excluded upon the ground 

of mediocrity migb.t so em fair enough if th.e principle of cen-

sorship be admitted, but. the difficulty is that the public is 

apt to doubt the judgment of the censor especially vrhen it runs 

counter to that of the professional .c:ri t~c. 
, ' I 

That the doubt is 

vrell founded in the case of this partie u 1ar committee becomes 

manifest when we see sucl1 a criticism as this of Mrs. HumphreY 
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· Ward 1
:3. 11 Eleanor 11 Wl1ich is said to be "f'Ull f · o uncertain 11otes, 

because tt cornea out. of an 1msettled mind. - It ~rould not be 

good for girls. They would be car;ting about for 1/!anistys' 

as girls of· a by-gm1e time looked for Roches tors •" The same 

cornmi t tee refUsed to admit the following works to the fiction 

catalogue, al thollgb permitting thorn to be entered upon the 

general catalogue: Hewlett's "Little novels of Italy"; Hios 

Glasg • "V · ow s o1ce of the People" and Howell's "Their Silver 

wedding Jom. ne'"". The n,1b11· cat1· r th J · ...,l - 0 n o ese lists has served 

more to hold the c anmi ttees and tho nos ton Public Library up 

to ridicule th.an it has to aid in dissemillating correct ideas 

of current literature. 

Another sit91ificant attempt to direct pulllic taste has 

been the selection by Mr. William E. Foster of the Provide !:ce 

Public Library of "A Standard Library" to be made up from the 

"Literature of Pm'Teru and placed i:1 a room not intended as a 

place of study, but as "a place ror t11o enjoyment of the books 

pure and simple". In this room are gat11erccl a tnousa:1d and 

thirteen volumes selected from one h1md:red and t11ree w:ci ters 

of all ages and countries. The wall is inscribed 11 The books 

invite yon, not to study, but to t~wte and roadu, and the prin

ciple of selection is stated by Mr. Foster as follov/S :-

"In the literature of knowledge the f'nndamental consider-
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at ion is a technical one; while in the literature of· power it 

is the underlying .spirit t11at dominates, and as soor: as any-

thing practical becomes the end in· vievr, tho work passes into 

the realm of knowledge rat11er than that of power. One may go 

through almost all tlle divisions enumerated above under the 

literature of knowledge and find in them some worlt. which for 

one reason or another is justly claimed bY: the literature of 

power." 

no living writers are admitted to this room, nor are all 

the works of any one v!l'i ter necessarilY included. 

The effort, therefore, is made in Boston and Providence 

to direct the public in the matter of reading. This effort 

is in itself a recognition of the fact that what is desired 

is not the extension of the indiscriminate reading habit, but 

a more careful supervin ion of tho things read by the public. 

But the bane of most libraries and the disease that most af-

fects lib1'arians and library 'tJoards is the mania for a large 

c ircllla tion. The orthodox librarian points. with pride to t11e 

fact that his annual report .o~ each year shows a larger circu-· 

lation,tha.rJ its predecessor. At tne same t:ime the public 

very naturally resents the diea of censorship and insists that 

a large .public library should furnish what the readers wish 

and should not attempt tot ell the p01•rer that supports it what 
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is good for it. The average taxpayer feels that he is as able 

to select his books as any librarian who in tlle product of the 

modern tendency to substitute met11ods for men and there io much 

truth in this contention. As a result the librarian in his 

zeal for circulation, and the public in its righteous pride of 

opinion, both militate against the :·:otio n of any restriction 

in the matter of general reading. A book is a book and t'he 

more you read the bette1, it is for yru! 

As a rna tter of fact, one of tho grea tent foes of the Arner-

ican public today is the reading habit. Our people are uni-

versallY acknowledged to be great readers and it is paraded as 

a great merit. There can be no question as to the value of a 

reasonable amount of reading of judiciously aelected books, 

\V11ether they belong to the litoi'atnre of knowledge or the lit-

eratm~e of power. But it is reasonablY safe to say that if 

the reading matter that pertai. ns to one's buninesn oi' profen-

sion is eliminated, as well as the literature of k;1owledge, 

t11at is books that al'e read pui'ely for t11o acqui<Ji tion of 

knovrledge, a library of a t11onsand and thirteen volumea such 

as is included in Mr. Foster's collection, in mol'O than ample 

to meet the wants of the average reader • I do 11
0 t know just 

what volumes he has included and, in fact, any list made by 

any one man or set of men could onlY be an approximate one ,but 
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I feel perfectly certat1 t11at any man of average information 

on the subject could mak.e out a list of half the number of 

volumes which should suffice. 

I thin1c that we can go fart11er. than this and say with 

safety that a list of a thousand books can readily be made 

vrhich will include all the :reading matter·, including that of 

knowledge, as well as power, tllat is necessary for the in tel-

lectual food of a man or woman of wide culture. so far as 

works of imagination are concerned, the limitation to the au-

thors that are r:o longer living io a good one and will not 

seriously affect ·orut 1
· s reading. Of course, in the matter of 

history and scie11ccs and arts the later the books, with a few 

exceptions, the bet tor. 

If an .examination were made of the character of t11e read-

ers that go to make Ul} the enol'ffious "circulatim" records, I 

am sure that it would be round that the great majority would 

be people vri tn.ou.t any cla:UU to culture or wide education. 

Th@ . groat bulk of librarY frequenters are the novel readers, 

and tho novels most in demand are not those that have achieved 

immortal or even lasting fame. ~"'hey are usually of the e-

phemeral class, not without merit and not especially obj ec

tionable on any other ground t11an that of mediocni ty. The 

greatest objection that oan be urged a~ inst them is that theY 
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take the time that could be better spent in reading books that 

have stood the test of time. 

For this reason it has come tob 0 believed by many tlla t· 

the indiscriminate spl'ead of 1Jooks artong tho • l masses at :)u1Jlia 

ex:p ense is c a lcnlat ed to injure ra L 118r th h ~ an elp • If the pub-

lic is to supply reading matter , n• 1· t be f tl ' ... vv o 1e best qual-

ity. .., e moans of The public should not be taxed to ftlrrtl. "ll th 

employing time uselessly that would other wise be devoted to a 

better purpose. The effect of much of our fiction is bad in 

that it gives a false notion of 11· fe , cncouraecs a false oen-

timentalism, and leads to idleness of thought as well as of 

body. If people mu~t reo.d such .books, 1 et them buy them. 

This would put more money in tho pockotn of tho bookseller 

and the autllor and would lead to greater discr:iJninatian in the 

aelectiolill of reading mlt t er. 

I do not wish to be understood as suggesting tl1at tl1e 

reading of properly t.r,aincd people should be curtailed. Peo

ple of real literary tastes and with leisnrc to indulge it 

need not confine thomsel ves to any gi veil ~:tunber of works, and 

there should be libraries to a cocmmodate their wa:tts. But t11e 

ge11eral reading by the masses of oecond and third rate books 

sbould not be encruraged ei th.Ol' at public expense or by private 

charity. ::oat of t11e reading of the average library-goer is 
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pure w·aste of time. If the time given to the average novels has . r1ot been marked. In the meantime if vacot ,.. of money 
i 

' ,, ,.)urns 

of the daY caul d be occupied in reading good books, or in ac- are to be spent in educating tho nubl' · ,. 1c and at the same time 

curate observation of the. world about us, much vrould be gained. 

"Henry Esmond 11 is ,yarth a dozen "Richard carvels u; any one of 

scott 1 s novels is· better than ''V{hen Knigllthood was in Flower" 

and t11ere is more fres11 human natuTe in a chapter of Dickens 

than in the antique flavoJ' of "David Harum • s 
11 

wit. In fact, 

among the t11ousro ds of novels that appear each year it is 

15oubtft11 if tn ere are a dozen a year that are really worth 

reading. I knovr tb at I have not added that many to my libra-

ry each year, and I am one who believes that a book is not 

amusing it, there are t1le 17ool . 
lJ oglcal Gardens' The Botui lical . 

Gardena and arboretums ' tlle art o-a 1le·p .. " ~ . 
t;o - _leu' and mnslCal under-

takings such as a national ondovred orohootra' or grand opera 

or even theatre, and the cnooll1'acrem ·t . ·- t;. • en of the tco1mical studioo 
' 

not for the purposes of gain but for oducat ional pnrpooes' to be 

remembered. Cll eap literature i3 al1'endy too cheap' and good 

literature can always be had '7h en "rant'"r,. 1 "J. -.ioro Tnading of 

good books' less reading of poor books' arJd nloi'c · t1lought a·::d 

acti'on on independent lines are vmat al'e needed. 

worth reading that is not worth ovming. 
March 30, 10 or. C • Theo. G1•eve. 

On the other hand, the!'e can be gained from the cul tiva-

tion of a few plants, the watching the pranks of a puppy, or 

the gambols of a kitten, not to spealc of the de1ights of mak-

ing somethingwitli one's owrL.hands, a broader view of life, a 

w:i:del' culture, a greater knowledge of nature, a keener appre-

' ciation of the world we live in, than the .reading of hundreds 
., 

of books of the "Matinee girl" variety can ever gi vo. 

, To conclude, therefore, I vrish to suggest the doubt as to 

tne wisdom of extending the library systems of our great cit.:~: 

i~s upon p;resent lines. Librarians and committees are trying 

to educate the public in the right direction, but the success 
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F. F. Oldham • 

--:0 ;. __ 

Tlle:re was no small stir in tho old town of M-- when 1 t 

became known that a Chinaman was about to entel' tho preparn-

tory depa11 tment of the college. Tho foundol'fl of both the town 

and college '~ere Of Puritan descent, and the Puritan t110ory 

of human equality had been dominant for ncar ly a cent1uy. 

Situated on free soil near the bordel'S of slavery, the t0\'l'l1 

11ad conducted its chief trafi'1o on a:~ unaerc:round rnilvray, and 

its zeal for the elevation of the negro to hio pro!)El' station 

in life was only intensified by 11io e1r1anoipcl ti01:. Thoneh 

PUblic sentiment e11deavorecl to hold the scales woigr1ing tho 

respective merits of the vrhi te and trw black races of moll in 

Perfect eqnilibl'int'\l, tho beam hacl an obstinate tc!:dency to tip 

in favor of the Afl1 ican. To demonstrate t1le folly of making 

any distinction whatever o-,: account of ouch an insignificant 

accident of birth as color, and ·to administer a fitting rebuke 

t~ the·,-·race prejudices of a fevr sou thorn students who at tended 

tho institution, the financ itil patron a of t11o college had al-

Yrays SllPJlied a visible admixture of Africall bJ.ood to t11o col-

lege classes. u . had a mulatto or quadroon been no sooner · · · 

' ,. 
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graduated into the Christian ministry on commencement day, 

than another stood readY to enter the Freshman class. Once 

at least in each year, to prevent contagion froot sout11ern i-

de as, the venerable Dr. crow r:rom 11is pulpit in the congrega-

tional Chm~ch, vaccinated the st'll;dents vri th a serr:10n from the 

text, 11He hath made of one r)lood all nations of men. n 

The anthropological effect of yello~v pigment in the skin 

had never received special consideration at M. No Chinaman 

had ever been seen in that part of the country, and the public 

estimate of ]lj_s merits vras based upon reports of the Mission-

ary Society and Bret Harte's famous :r;>Oeln concerning his dark 

ways and vain tricks. The Chinese exc lnsion bill 11ad recent-

ly been before congress, and had received hearty endorsement 

from many vrho considered t11emselves loya,_ friends of the ne-

gro. Though public sentiment was di vicled, a majority seemed 

to feel th a t the time vras not yet ripe for a practical ap::;li-

cation of t"he brotherhood principle to ·a horde of rat-eating 

heathen, villose fecundity threatened the civilized world, and 

,,.hose competition despoiled the laboring man. '\'/hen, t11ere-

fore, a· miosionary at Foo Chow, who had himself been educated, 

clothed, boarded and 1.'rashed free of 2xpe;;se at the college, 

appealed for a similar gratuity to be extended to his Chris

tian convert, Lem T,ow, tl'le trustees of the College 11esi tate d. 
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BUt the problem was r3oon solved by tl1 P . e resldent of The Mis-

sionary Aid Society • . When t11 at benevolent sn·t'rl,.,ter k· 
~-- u • ' ; !0\'Tll 

and beloved as Pi ( M · -''l ,Js l.Larla' vrho 'l'lad all·eady spent a sma u for·-

tune for the spiri tu al welfar• e of t 11 ("\ hr.ath ·-
J •• • en, tli!dortook not 

only to bear all t11e expellses but .~. . . ' u o rer:el vc Lem Tow into her 

own home to be educated ancl returr;ed ·t h. · ' ·· 0 18 peol)le as a mis-

sionary' the trustees of the College felt - asllamAd of themselves 

and unanimously voted to acllni t Lern To"r f:l",J I '-l a studor:t to the 

academy. 

Thus it happened that this Chinese orphan, wi tll 110 knmm 

kindred in tho world, a delicate lad of :.~ourtoon years of a~o, 

was transplanted from r1is native land to an environr.wnt where 

all was strange and uncongenial save tho 1\iTlC1lY at tent ions of 

his benefactress. Picked up aG a little waif by t11o mission-

ary, he had been taught the I~nglj_sh language and was so far 

advanced as to be able to read p01otions of the Now Testa:nent 

and understand simpl o comnunioations, though 11is -oower of ox-

pression was very limited. He was a 11 coiWOl't 11 only in a the-

ological sense. He could not even mmembor 11is pare!ito and 

was tainted only wi t11 a hereditary :t:r.ace of the hereny of an-

cestry worship. His little he ad had never bot1iored itself 

about any plan of salvation prior to tho teao1ling of the mis-

sionary. Now, however, he had not only renounced tho devil 
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and a 11 his works, the pomps ·and van'i ties of thi~ wicked world 

and all the sinfnl lusts of the flesh, but to the spiritual 

de light of Hios i'J!aria had freely assented to the doctrine of 

justification by :l.'ai th and the existence of three persons in 

one Godhead, a'3 sl1e lucidly explained to him these mysteries. 

Befol"e leaving China 11e had been baptized bY the elon-

gated name of Lemuel Town, anc1 his placid features exhibited 

no gratification:Jl when it was determined to permit him to re~ 

tain his queue. The good people into whose hands he ll.ad 

fallen thought this 11ea thenish appendage might be transformed 

into a Christian 1nstxumentality bY contributing to his influ-

ence when he should become a missionary among his oYm peo·ole. ,.!; 

]'or three years Lem Tow alias Lemuel Town lived in the 

home of Miss Maria and gr eYr in gl'ace. Naturally of an amiable 

disposition, he appreciated the kindness bestowed upon him, 

and by his. gentle docility and inoffensive manners overcame 

nruch of tho antipatny with which he was regarded upon 11is aJ"-

rival. His in tel Je ctual :jrogress was slow, but be succeeded 

in passing the examinations and was now a Freshman under the 

customary :rule of the college, vr11 ere by a sacred call to the 

ministry was always reg ro?ded as a substitute for scholarshiP· 

His slight figure, neatly clad in a blue m1it vri th brass but-

tons and c:ro'Tned with a fez, from beneath which his jet black 
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queue was susl)3nded, oeemed peculiarly fi ttod for t11e numerous 

errands, domestic and charitable, with "rhich he was daily ell-

trusted. He was, in fact' a Dh)del Cl'I'and-boy and was happy 

and contented in the limited sphere for , . .fhioh nature Ia jour-· 

neyman obviously inte1lded him. 

The family of Miss Haria was small' conoiot .i.ng' bnsides 

herself and Lem Tow, of a la:rge Angora cat, an ringlioh Pllg, 

an African cook and a German cha.mberma.Lcl. It vran part of 

her living fai tn that, 

11He prayeth beGt who lovoth bent 
All tllings both groat and small. u 

and over this hete:rogenous assembiy s1'1e ?)rAGided with motherly 

affection. Every Sunday morning Lem To~r and Lib-oy, t11e cham-

bermaid, ~rere sent to sunday School, and ~ho a<Jsociation was 

found ·to be mutually agreeable. Libby wasa large blonde 

whose :rotundity of figure and features ancl rubicnndi ty of com

plexion were in st:riking contra~t vri th the angularitY and sal

lowness of her smaller companion. \'men hel' t)lue eyes met the 

slanting glances of tho Celestial as thoy uralked home from 

Sunday School vri th their little fingers interlocked, a tender

ness sprang up between them whic11 soon ripened into love • 

No one sus~)ecte·d 1 t -- least of all Miss Mari:i. That t1lia 

small, delicate exotic, vr i'~h hio quir;t manner, cx:)]"r:nsionless 
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face and sluggish mind, should dream of .such a thing as love ' 
especially towarda a phlegmatic Gorman girl who was two years 

older than him self and heavier bY fifty pounds, vras perhaps 

not to be expected; but cupid shoots his arrm~rs in mysterious 

places and one can never know when he maY himself be hit, much 

less when another may be tl1e victim. 

It is the c11stom in China for the male to marrY young, 

and, if necessarY, often. 
Lem Tow couid find nothing in the 

Ten commandments contravening his national custom and he would, 

therefore, r.mr~J IJibby and take her 1.vith him to China. 
Other 

rites of the churo1l, bal)tism and conununion, had been speedily 

administered to him, and it seemed fitting that t11is most im-

port ant ceremony should Hot be delayed. It was with much 

difficulty that he made known his intentions to Mios Maria. 

She was so. utterlY unsusp1cimts of the true state of affairs 

that his broken English. had to be :patched up in many places 

before his astounding proposition could be comprehended. Then 

her indignation vras severe. 
She explained to Lem Tow t11at he 

had commi ttod a grievous sin and that she would have to consult 

with Dr. crow· about it before saying more. 
Dl'. crow was em ... 

phatic· in his opinion that sur~h folly should not be tolerated 

for an instant. It was not onlY contrary to the lavrs of God 

but even man had enacted a law making miscegenation a felonY• 
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Lem Tow vras then summoned bef'or th . . - e ~ e eccle:nastical court 

consi ting of Dr. Crow and 1\.Iiss Maria and 111."" d . ' u oom was pro-

nounced. Libby nmst be sent a,,ray and hr m,l!'lt L ~ think no more 

of love. Te-ars stood in 11is ~yes an hr. pleaded in liquid 

accents "lovee Lib bee u' but there was T!O ap~eal from t1le sen

tence of tl1is august, self-constituted trib1mal and Lorn Tow's 

heart was broken. 

That nigll.t a pistol sllot startl8d the slumbering house

hold of Miss Maria as Lem Tow fired a 1mllet that eJJded the 

rea -Y rosf.lo for lmrial he was little tragedy of his life. "'T t1 d d 

found lying on his bed, vri th 11is I3i't)lo upon h ic breast and a 

small. photograph. of Libby in his hard an if in calm oubminsion 

to the hard fate lfgairwt vrl1ich his feeblo po"rers werr. u:-1ablc 

to contend. 

¥!b. ere the wailing winds of winter ruotlo the brow: 1 leaves 

of the oaks upon one of the hill tops overlooking tho beautiful 

valley of the Ohio the body of Lem Tow was laid at rest. His 

Bible was enclosed irt tlle coffin, lmt ~he picture of Libby 'l'ras 

harshly cast aside. Upon a simple marble atone marki.ng tho. 

spot is inscribed his name in scarlet Chineae cr1aractors fol-

lowed by the words, 111em Tow, a Chi:tose student surrendered 

his life at Marietta, Ol1io, Jany, IO, 1883, aged 17 ycaro. 

'Non omnis moriar, mul taque mei 

Vi tabi t Libi tinam. '
11 

'I) 

•' 
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Freshman wags look at it and read; "llot at all, not at 

all, Mariar; the grea tor part of me will yet get Libby." 

The translation is not very accu~ate, but it ex9resses the 

hope that inspired his death. 

March 30, 1001. F. F. Olcll1am. 
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BASTERS AND BASTING PULL~S. 

A. M. VanDyke. 

·o . .... . ·--
I 

For fear that oome of you may not have been duly instruct

ed by your wives or mothers in all the d .. ~tails of domestio ecor1-

omy, it might be advisable to explain to you tht!t "basting" ia 

a staying of two or more pieces of cloth by means of white cot

ton thread, with stitches taken at grAater or less intervals, 

so that the sewing. proper may firmly fix the pieces in place 1 " 

I do not know whether or not this definition is to be found 

in the oentury Dictionary. 

Walking along the bUSY street of an uncertain commercial 

metropolis with my friend, Herr Teufelsdroch, we amused our

eel ves by reading the various "signs of want" and other signa, 

too, as displayed. in the sh~P windows, oome of which I reoall 

as •wanted, a boy rourteer1 years"; •Ice nream by the gallon, 

by the quart by the pint by John Jones"; "Wanted, young 
. ' , . 

ladies for gentlemen 1 a rJ.eck wear•; "Wanted., Basting Pullers"' 

and many others that show the wonderful terseness and vigor 

of the English language, when employed by the average shop-

kee'Per. 
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You will notice, too, that the sigl) •wanted Basting Pul-

lers, tllat there ia no wasje of words. 
It does not say "Want-

ed, young children preferably girls, from ten to twelve years 

of age, to work in large, crowded rooms, in an atmosphere 

clloked with dust and lint from colored cottons and woolens, 

and in a moral atmos-phere premlmably not the 'purest, wages 

from ten to twenty cents a day, the latter pay for experts. 

This and much else may be supposed to be imPlied in the simi)le 

words "Wanted, Basting PUllers•. 

Now, it must be understood that the ]ast paragraph is the 

substance, I cannot pretend to give the exact words, of what 

my friend said to me, or perhaps to himself, when comeriting on 

the sign. 
I know nothing about the matter, and., for that mat-

ter, I do not know anythir.Lg abOut the subject which rtr1 theme 

suggests. That is whY· I ohose it, for I have been told bY 

an old and very intellectual member of this olub that it is a 

wise thing to write about that of which one knows _little or 

nothing, because what one does nC?t know is generally so in~om-
. --

parably more than what he does know, that he has therefore a 
' . 

muoh wider field for writing. In fact, it may be laid down 

as a truism that what one does n_g,~ know will make a larger and 

more entertainingly hypnotic volume, than what he does know. -
The conclusion which you will very naturallY draw from 
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15 T!O o what 1 what has just been said is that I rum writir.~ t f 

.know, but of what my friend, Herr:. T! kr1ows or thinks he knows ' 
and is, therefore, "wiser iri his own conoei t than sefen mer1 

who oan render a reason." And I know that he enjoys the idea 

that he thinks he knows. I have seen him, too, at times when 

he seemed to be happy over thinking that he thought he was 

thinking. 

I thanked DIY friend for explaining to 100 what "basting" 

and "basting pullers" meant, and then he asked me if I had ever 

read his great anoestor~a book, "Sartor Resartus"; I said that 

I had tried to do sQ,1JUt being of a somewhat delicate constitu-

tion, I had not beer.~ able to bear the strain, and that after 

eaoh effort I had been compelled to go high up among the moun-

tains where the air was light and crisp, and the sun shor~e ev-

ery day, and where wild things played .without fear, and where 

the food was not cooked with bitter herbs and seasoned with 

red pepper and vinegar. 

My friend did rJOt seem to understand what I meant. BUt 

that is not strar1ge since he is a DUtchman, tllat is a Hollan~ 

der, though he seems to have gone over to Prussia to be · 

christened. He is sometimes as slow of intellectual motion 

as the current of his own"lazy soheldt" • 
BUt wher! he grasps 

an i~a fUlly be gives e~,ression to his feelings, or emotions, 
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or whatefer else it maY be, in language as solid and graceful 

as one of his own wind.mills, and of as variegated beauty. as 

one of his own landscapes. It was B>me days after the above 

conversation that while we were walk.ing along the stree.t engag

ed in the favorite amusement of study~ng signs, that he stop

ped short, and. turning to me with 'lltl&t seemed a ~oott of re

proach, said laooniCallYt •mountains•, 'light ar,d crisp•, •sun· 

sh inet', nbi tter herbs", "red pepper•, "vinegar" • 
Without more 

words we resumed. our walk.. 

I did pot see Herr T. for. some d~ays, %He seemed to have 

shut himself up and away from contact wit~ the WOr~d. When 

this happens I h~nt up another very comPanionable friend. of 

mir~, Herr Niemand. 
He and. Teufe lsd.roch are no.t good ·friends 

and are never seen together, though they know each other. To 

Niemand. I usuallY gave an account of all that has latelY hal)-

pened in ll1Y' experience, and of course I told him of the talk 

between Herr Teufeldrooh and myself on 11Basting ~llers", not 

· all of which have I seer! fit to put down in this pa:per. 
Herr 

Niemand. listened attentively and said onlY this, "One half of 

the world is of "Basterstt and the other half of •Basting PUl

lers•. 'Now if there is anything in the world th~t I am a-

fraid of it is eptgr~·~tio sententiousness. I oontess that 

it d.isturbs my ir,telleotual aquanimity.. I take a matter of 
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faot view of things, and I could not understand how or1e half 

of the world could be little girls from ten to twelve years of 

age, engaged constantly in pulling bastings, and the other 

half of the world, great big mer,, 1)asting and sewir,g two or 

more pieces of cloth together. so I discreetly held my tor,gue 

and oaid.. to myself' that' I woul~l ask Teufelsdroch about the 

thing when I met him, which I was sure woul1 not be long after. 

It is with great hesitancy, amounting almost to trembling 

trepidation that I ask Herr Teufelsdroch for an explanatior, 

of anything, lte seems to have irJleri ted from his great an-

castor a tendency to enlarge upon any topio presented to him, 

and to say, not nuch, bUt mar,y t'hings. BUt as I was anx4 

ious about the matter of Basters and Baatir,g PUllers, I verr-

tured. to ask him v.rhat Herr Niemand implied by hie remark. 

I oay •implied:", because after dUe consideration and observa

tion I had made up my mind that there ~ other. people than 

actual Basters and Basting PUllers. so meeting Herr T., I 

told him of my conversation with Niemand. 

I ··He;r Niemand", oaid he, '·nis partly rig·nt, I think,. 
' 

if I understand his remark; bUt it seems to me he would have 

beej~ more exact if he had said thllt all the world was a great 

tailor ! shOP, in which every _nine men are at work pulling bas

tungs for the tenth man, and it in possible that the diopro-

.· d mo" soon see it become 
portion is growir!g eve!!'/ year an. we <A# 
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nine hundred to one.• 

I confess that I could not see Whereiti Herr Teufelsdrooh 

was very much more lucid in meaning than Herr Niemand, but I 

said nothing, and let him do the talking. I have spoken, I 

thirik, of his inhe;i ted tendencies. Remembering them I was 

not surprised when he followed his owr' suggestion and began . 

to talk of clothes, or, I might rather say, of clothes-making. 

He spoke of the time when a ·~empster"-- h-e seemed to prefer 

this word to ... ntailor", possibly beoause the latter is a French · 

word., but more likely beoe.1.1se it is more exact --.would take 

all the .pieces r£ecessary to make a garment and do all the work 

from basting to basting pulling, and send out the garment a: ·· 

complete substantial pieoe of work, that gave the wearer as 

well as ·the maker complete satiofaotion. I do not know 

whether Herr Teufelsd:r.ooh is a •walking delegate• or a peripa

tetic philoso}ther, or both combined.. When I asked him if 

that was not a satisfactory condition of things we merely an-

· awered 11 tem:pora mutantur•; 'but when my faoe put on an expres-~ 

sion resembling an interrogation mark, he said that the world 

had grown vastly in numbers, · ~nd that people were now too much 

in a hurry to wait for the old slow way, and that so rapid was . 

life r10w that even a 'POOrly mad.e garment was· likely to last 

as long as he lived. And. so it has come about that ·a bolt of 

--,---------------,-------------
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cloth is thrown on a table 1 i ' g d in six or eight or ten folds; 

one man makes certain chalk lines, ohoves it to another who 

guides a knife 1riven by electricity a thi A ' r· . .~. separate o the 

layers, a fourth carries some here and some th i • J ere, and n a 

course of a few hours the bolt of cloth is transferred into 

garments ·of one or another kind, and not one of the score or 

more machines, whether of flesh and. blood or of iror1, can look 

at a garment and say "I made 1 t." If there be a supreme sat

isfaction in the aot of creation, tlley are denied it an.1 all 

' noble aspiration,. auoh as would grow out of such act, is dUlled 

into mere automatonism. I thought I discovered ~ tone of 

protelst ~n what ~err Teufelod!''nch said, rut I was not nure of 

1 t and said nothing at that time. 

I happened to meet Herr Niemand some days after this and 

as usual spoke of my last conversation with Herr T'. I do not 

remember to have said to you that Niemand is truly altruistic. 

He is himself above want becauoe content to live upon a modest 

income which amply supplies him with all the neoeesi ties ar!d a 

few of the luxuries of life, among which is thei~lending of a 

helping hard ~tq a neighbor in distress. The natural serenity 
I ' ' I ' I I ' : : : I : : 

of mirJ.d resUlting from this liappy oondi tion of things enables 

Herr Niemand to oonsider social. cond.i tiona with serene eqml.nlrn

ity, and. ·he often quotes the saying of a somewhat ancient 
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'philosopher, Who himself borrowed it, that "Whatever is, is 

right.• BUt I thir~ that Niemand believes this to be true 

only when, to use a somewhat questionable expression, •things 

come his way." In the course of his remarks he said. that 

all social and economic conditions are as subject to the laws 

of evolution as life itself, and. that the Basters were as much 

subject to it as the Basting Pullers. Sometimes the Pullers 

pull at the wrong time and both Easter and. Puller go down to

gether, as when sampson pulled away the pillars of the temple 

and went 1own together with the PhilistirJBs. · In answer to a 

question of mine, Niema~n1 replied that· it was altogether right 

that Baster and Puller should to a certain extent be antago

nistic, as the exercise of might ntrer~thened right, of which 

saying I do not think I exactly comprehended the meardng, and 

fearing that he might further indul.ge his propensity in the di

rection of the epigrannnatic, I went off to myself to ruminate. 

You will notice possibly that I make use of TeufelBd:l:'(l)ah 

and Niemand. as, as it were, foils. When I weary of TeufelG-

d.rooh I go to Niemand., and. when Niemand tires me, I go to 

Teufelsd.rooh. ·I do not preten~ to give you all that Niemand 

said to me; it would take too iong and. besides "my wit is 

short, ye "'~eJl.ma!!. understand., • so it carmot be expected 

that I could tell it all to Teufelsdroch, but I told him , 
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enough to cause him to remark that Niemand was 

ophor who seemed to thirJk he knew a great deal 
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a wiae philos-

about a great 

many thir!gs. He was pa ti 1 r cu arly disturbed by Niemand's say-

ing about "might" and "rig:ht" and said' th t h . o ' · · a e utterly repud-

iated. the notion that the exerci~e of t 
• J v yranny promoted right. 

BUt it iQ possible that he did not interpret correctly. And 

on the question of tyranrq he did not doubt that both Easter 

and Puller had. need to defend themselves. I thought I }~new 

all of the charges of tyranny that had bAen made against the 

Baster, and so asked h.im nothing about the matter, but ex

pressed some curiosity as to the other ni1e, w11e11 he said in 

substance as follows: There is a very large, one of the 

largest soap factories in the world located in the oi ty that I 

came from, It makes soap that floats a large capital, and its 

Product is wrapped piece by piece in paper, and this wra:ppir!g 

is done by girls who are pai~l by the day: so marly pieces are a 

day's work. One girl's fingers are more nimble ancl her· t'".ngue 

less so than another's, and the ni~ble-fingered girl gets her 

work done sooner than the nimble-tongued girl, bUt she in not 
I I I ' I 

allowed by ~~e: •com~ine". t~ employ her industry to increase 

her. pay, The necessary result is that the r,a turallY indUs-

trious «irl, by action of the law of evolution, or ohall it 

be called. d.evil-ution, degenerates into laziness because it 

does not pay to be quiok. 

' . ,, 
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Ten mer1 are employed to lay briok at so much per day, 

and the laying of so marq brick is a day's work. J'ive of 

these men are skilled workmen, are industrioUs, and are rear

ing families. The other five are r~t skilled, are not indue-

trious, and have no families to oare for. The first five 

oould·do a day and a half's schedUled work in a day, and have 

more ror the familj, but because the other five cannot, the 

"combinett says the first five must not, and there is another 

degeneration. 

In this same town from which I came it was proposed to 

add to the free school system a technical or industrial school 

for mar~al training of such boys,and girls too, as did not in

cline to scholastic learning. BUt the "oombir~" met ar1d de

nounced the plan as one designed to cheat its members out of 

an O'PllOrtuni ty to earn a living bY lessening chances for em

ployment, as these more skilled graduates of the school would 

sulJplant them. Ignorance then io to be considered a virtue 

that oonunands a premium. 

MUch more to the same purpose was said by Herr Teufels-

droch, anq., I thought, sometimes with more than usual heat, 
' '• 

for Teufelsdroch is ordinarily somewhat frigid in manner. 

And when I asked him if the rdmble-fingered girl and the in· 

1ustrious bricklayer did not belong to what he called the 
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"combine", he shrugged hio shoulders in tru1y Teutonic manr!er 

and said. "So". And when I expressed nome surprise at his 

using the word "combine 11 , because that word generally suggest-. 

ed the'Ba.sters 11 rather than the "Basting Pu1llers 11 , he said that 

the term was as applicable to one as to the other, and that 

each had a ~erfeot right to form a combination for the purpose 

of promoting and fttrthering its proper interests, but t.hat it 

wao possible that the interests of society at large did not 

always enter into their consideration. 

some days after this I met Herr Niemand who, no you may 

,sus~eot, has nothing to do but to ~ass the time. He is, it 

seems, in perfect accord with the double ~roposition that both 

Basters and Pullers are doing all ili their power to promote 

their several interests without regar1 to the general good and 

in.~ a truly altruistic way will put forth reasons and arguments 

t A Pull Ite can prove to you tlv\t the for both Bas ers an-.-~. ers •• 

"combine" of the Basters io warranted by the ljrima!'Y law of 

nature that warrants self protection and just as much to his 
' I ' I i I 

own satisfaction will he ar~e for the cause of the Basting 

PUller~. 
I confess that I thir~ Herr Niemand is right, for 

I ' 

one is more likely to be right in his judgment if he speaks 

, · , t Herr Niemand unquestionably 
from an uniJ!'ejudiced stand.poin , as 

t d that one half of the world in 
d.oes. I think I have sugges e, 
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Ten mer1 are employed to lay brick at so much per day, 

and the laying of eo maru brick is a day's work. Five of 

these men are skilled workmen, are industrioUs, and are rear-

ing families. The other five are r1.0t skilled., are r1ot indUa-

·trious, and have no families to care for. The first five 

could·do a daY and a half's scheduled work in a day, and have 

more for the familj, bUt because the other five cannot, the 

"combine" says the first five must not, and there is another 

degeneration. 

In this same town from which I oame it was proposed to 

add. to the fr.ee school system a technical or ir.LdUatrial school 

for. mar1ual training of such boys,and girls too, as did not in

cline to scholastic learning. Btl t the "combine" met aril. de

nounced. the plan as one designed. to cheat its members out of 

an o:p-portuni ty to earn a living by lessening chances for em

ployment, as these more skilled. graduates of the school would 

sup~la.nt them. Ignorance then io to be considered a virtue 

that commands a premium, 

Much more to the same purpose was said. by Herr Teufels-

droch, anq., I thought, sometimes with more than usual heat, 
... 

for Teufelsdroch is ordinarily somewhat. frigid in manner. 

And when I asked htm if the nimble-fingered girl and the in· 

dustrious bricklayer did not belong to what he called. the 
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"combine", he shrugged hio shoul\lers in tru1y Teutonic manr1er 

and said "So •. And when I expressP-1 some surprise at his 

using the word "combine", because that word generally suggest-. 

ed the"Basters" rather than the "Basting Pu:lllers 11 , he said that 

the ter.m was as applicable to one as to the other, and that 

each had.· a perfect right to form a combination for the })Urpose 

of promoting and rurtherir1g its proper interests, but t.hat it 

was possible that the interests of society at large did not 

always ente~ into their consideration. 

some days after this I rnet Herr Niemand who, no you may 

,suspect, has nothing to do bUt to r,ass the time. He is, it 

seems, in perfect accord with the double proposition that both 

Basters and PUllers are doing all in their JJower to promote 

their several interests without regard to the general good and 

in.>a truly altruistic way will put forth reasons and arguments 

for both Easters and PUllers.. He can prove to you t1111t the 

"combine" of the Baaters io warranted bY the ljrima!'Y law of 

nature that warrants self protection and just as much to his 

ow;i. ~atisf~ction will he argue for the cause of the Basting 

Puller~. 
I confess that I thir~ Herr Niemand is right, for 

I ' 

one is more 
likely to be right in his judgment if he speaks 

· ,~~. i t as Herr Niemrmd unquestionablY 
· from an Uf.LlJ:rejud.iced atar1'.J.po n , 

t d that one half of the world in 
does. I think I have sugges e, 
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the way of "Basters" is in effect combined against the other 

half of the world as "Basting PUllers 11
, and, ouch is Niemar!d 

1 
s 

relation to both halves, that he can view the conflict, if it 

maY be oalled a conflict, with ar~ equable mind. 

You have had a suggestion of the views of Herr Teufels-

droch upon what he seems to consider the tyranrq of the Bast-

ing PUllers, which he appears to think more oppressive upon 

themoelves than dangerous to the Easters, because h~wever · 

power:f\11 ignorance may .be, it oannot in the very nature of 

things beoome mighty, and he seems rather to pity them than 

to oympathize. with them. Nor for that matter does he &ympa-

thize with the Easters, though he recognizes the fact that 

they are not objects of pity, bUt rqther of admiration because 

· of what he styles their a~ln¥Ssal intellectual endowments, which 

gi veo them such a far.:.,reaching grasp of economic problems and 

as against this power the •sufficient-unto-the-day policY" of 

the PUllers cannot hope for success. He seems to thirJt thfit 

the indi viclual effort of both parties is r!ot directed toward 

the g~ue±al ~ood; that in r~ither of them is there what might 

be called an "intelligetlt ar1d active public consoienoe. 11 It. 

is this "publio conscience" he says, which mnst regulate 

"trusts• whether they be •labor trusts" or "6ommeroial trusts". 

I do not think Teuf'elsdroch went so far in his talk as to saY 

I I 
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that "indUstrial trusts" would bring it about that.. "we shall 

have an emporor in Washington within twenty five years." I 

think some wool-gathering philosoJ!hers havt~ said so however. 

suclt a. thing may happen unless ignorance will consent to be 

enlightened. . Competition used to be the. life of, not or!ly 

trade, bUt all progress. It in now left to the Easters a-

lone, while tl1e PUllers oeem to rely upon OIJIJOSi tion only or 

to a gre~t extent. 

In reply to a question Teufelodroch said that he did not 

think that commercial trusts were an unmitigated evil so far 

ao industrial progress was concerr!ed. In the control of con-

scienceless managers they might become o-pr)ressive, bUt that a 

wholesome fear of the public woul(l generallY regulate the con-

trol. If they brought it about that the great part of the 

moneyed wealth of the world came into the control of a few 

men, that condition of things might be a source of distress 

unless, as some of these do, theY consider this wealth as a 

trust to be administered by them for the ~ood of those whose 

labor assfsted in producin~ it, but, who worshiping at the 

• • I • bl of admir iatering t11eir own 
shrine of ignorance are not capa e · ! o 

affairs to their: own advantage. 

I wish it to be un1erstood that the talks whioh I haVe hili 

with Herr Teufelsdrooh, and which I have so imperfectlY and 
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unsatisfactorily reported, occurred quite a long while ago, 

and for a long time I did not meet him, and consequently car1-

not cay what thoughts were occupying him so far as the Basters 

and Basting Pullers are concerr1ed. There is no 1oubt, how-

ever, that he was as usual troubling his mind oo~cerning their 

relations to each other. 

I think, h01'1ever, that although his essential opir,ions 

h:ave not changed, they have undergone some modification if ' 
there can be modification without change. Re seems to think 

that the time is near at hand, if not already present, when the 

the Basting Pullers are. not so ready as formerly to jump into 

the ring with fists up, only to find the Basters quite as ready 

for a scrap. It seemo to be recognized that the ques::U.on is 

not so much one of "Rights" as one of "Duties", and this reoog· 

ni tion is by both sides. 'fhey see aloo a third party is de

manding recognition, ar1d that instead. of it being:·a bi-parti

san matter, as each, possibly, mistakenly supposed, it has 

become a tri-partisan.affair, and it seems to be that this 

third party is the wisest of the three, for it aims to improve 

the relations of the other two to each other; to move the 

Puller to ask what he osn do to promote the interests of the 

Baster, and the latter to aSk when he owes more than wages; 

and the third party ~ells him .that he should spare nothing to 

promote the improvement of the Pulier in health, intelligence 
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and morals; and this besides advancing th · e common good will . , 
bring in return a1equate cash divi~len1s. 

Teufelsdroch is rather fond. 0 f quoting the saying of the 

great apostle of the third. party that ca·)it 1 1 b ' 1 a , a or and orga-

nization are like a three-legged. stool, vrhich has a perfectly 

stable equilibrum only 'Nhen standing on all three. 

MY friend becomes quite enthusiastic when he projects his 

thoughts into the future and sees the great results which muot 

follow this happy combination; fewer hours of labor; a keener 

because a more rational and intellectual enjoyment of increased 

leisure; a finer and more beautiful social life, and a clear1.er 

home life for the Pullers; and. for the Bo:J.sters that innneasur

able satiofaction tllat comes to good men from having been of 

use to fellowmen. 

so enthusiastic did my friend become over tl1e corJ.templa

tion of ruture possibilities that he 1eclare1 tl1a t no evil 

could long threaten our country, and that all our trials, 

troubles am1 tribulations would cure themselves, and that all 

vexing questions of state and politics would right themselves, 

that even the controversy over the "Flag and the constitution", 

Puerto Rico and the Philippines-- but when he mentioned these 

I turned and fled and I have avoided him from that time. 

A. M. VanDYke. 
April e, 190I. 

' : 
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MARIA THERESA OF AUSTHIA. 

Geo. E. Mills. 

--:0:--

Maria The:reaa, Archduchess of AUstria a:"d Queen of Bohe

mia, succeeded to these titles in the year 1740, on the death 

of her father, who also rejoiced in the title of Charles VI 
' 

mttperor of the Holy Roman Empire. 

·Her accession was at a critical t .une, in a period of gen

eral disorder, not only in Austro.;Hungary bUt in tho whole of 

the western part of Continental Europe. 

The sovereigns of coiltinental Europe were still ruling 

their dominions wi til a sense of persona 1 ownership characteris

tic of the old ideas of kings, icleas which had been contradictEd 

in Englani generations before. ~·he peo~le of continental 

Euro~ were becoming discontented with the old regime, and it 

behooved their sovereigns to adapt themselves to new idens of 

government. A period of tra nsi tio n was on vrl1ich led to ap

Parently di rrertilt results in different countries of Europe, 

but really to one common result. It led in fifty years to 

the dethronement of the French Bourbons, m d it led after a 

Period of one hundred and thirty years to the unification of 
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the modern German Empire. 

The idea which was in formation in western continental 

Europe was that of a national life. While the reigning hou-

aes of Europe were struggling to maintain the bala1ce of pow-

er among the great royal fan ilies, the real atru.ggle was the 

more salutory struggle for national life; worked out thJf>ugh 

the anbi t ion of rulers for dynastic pmver. 

In tl1e case of Maria Thereoa, tlte chief contest was a

gainst her northern neighbor, Frederick of Prussia. Tllis 

head of the houGe of Brandenburg was aiming to build up per

sonal fame for himself and· dynastic power and p:restige for 

his rami ly, 1m t in addi t ion he and hi o sue ces sors helped make 

a nation out of many small states. 

Charl oo VI had ruled Austria after a peculiar fashion. 

Apparently he had a high regm>d for the theories of medieval 

feudalism, and he pampered the nobility of Austria by .granting 

. them immunities which he should have curtailed. He lessened 

the value to the state of the middle and lower classes, by 

throwing great burdens of rental, service and taxation upon 

them in favor of the privileged classes. B'efore 11e ascended 

the Austrian throne, and for twenty-four years thereafter·, he 

was the claimant to the throne of Spain, and kept Europe in a 

stew- over the Spanis11 s~.ccession. He tried to make the HaPS'"' 
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bUl'g Nether lands. a g:re at commercial cente:r' but England and 

Holland objected. He built f me roads for commercial pur

poses in Austria, and granted favors to his seaport cities on 

the Adriatic. But the thing for which he labored the most 

peraiotentl y vras the transniissio n of hin vant d i .. • j,) •.;) om n1ons as an 

inheritance to his daughter in contravention of the salic lavr 

which fol'bade inheri tame through a female line. 

Beginning with the year 1720 and continuing to 1724, 

Charles carefully am divlomatically announced this"Pragmatic 

Sanction" to the sovereignties of Europe. It \'las agreed to 

hesitatingly by nome, p:romptly by othel,s. Frederick William 

of Pl'Ussia xeadilY gave it 11is ap:pm:val. The future seemed 

quite bright for "the prettiest little maiden in the world .. aa 

carlyle calls her. The only seriouo objections to the 11 sanc-

tion 11 catm from tbe DUkes of saxomy arid Bavaxia. 

In 1'725 rumor had it that 01. arles had betrothed Maria 

Theresa t~ Don caxlos of s rain, son of Philip V and F.lizaueth 

Farnese, and again in 1 '730 she was reported as promised as wife 

to Fredericl< of Prussia; but two yea: s bcfo:re her father's 

death she was haiJpilY married to DJ.ke Francia stephen of Lor-

raine, a ~istant caus:in with no inherittr•·:ce. 

With the oocessio n of Maria Thereaa began the grand stl'Ug-

gle between the Hapsburg and Hohenzollern families for suprem-
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acY in Germa 11Y'. ·A Hol1enzolle:rn had assisted Rudolph I. of 

Hapsburg in his candidacy for the throne of the Empire in 

1203, but the two families had long been unfriendly. The 

first ancestral castle of the Hbhenzollerns was·bUilt in the 

ninth century in the mountains ne~· Hechingen, and the first 

castle of Hapsburg was built about tw hundred years later in 

the canton of Aargon in switzerlalli, possiblY eighty miles 

from Hechingen. Thus in the mountainous country of the Alps, 

a poor inheritance, offering little c11ance for luxury, sprang 

up two of the most powerfUl families of Medieval and Modern 

Europe, the rulers of Austria and Prussia. 

Maria Theresa could not aspire to the throne of the Holy. 

Roman :Empire, an elective o fi' ice to vmi ch women were not eli

gible; but Charles before his death had planned for the elec

tion of Duke Francis as Dnperor in case Maria There a a held 

her inheri tare e. To secure peace and to obtain the consent 

·of·the co ntinm tal povrers to tbe pragmatic sanction, Charles 

had ceded away certain prov:lnces. Among the concessions thus 

made were na~les and Sicily to the Spanish Bourbons: LombardY 

to the King of Sardinia; and parts of servia and wallachia to 

Turkey' vri th vh ich last goverrment a very disastrous war had 

. been wr:g ed. 

This Austrian inheritancs was a slightly shrunken one,but 
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for that reason was easily defe11ded I... t • • 11 was 11en, as now·, a 

series of prov:inces or divioions without an t ' · Y s rong bond of sym-

pathy except the feeble one arisir1g from t" 1· · ue r cnnnnon fealty 

to one reigning house. There existed among tho people no 

broad national spirit, no idea o-r true natr1· 0 t 1· sm 1- t · ~ - , to even a 

conummitY. of lar~uage. 

The young QU'uen' s subjects were of oeveral different raceo 

and of still more different tribal ancestries. More than 

this, the government i tse Jf, w i tr1 headquarters at Vienna, vras 

financially crippled, a rrl its army was :Ln a badly disorganized 

condition. The Austrian dominions, though extensive, v7ere 

very open to attack, and ill-prepared for defense. The upper 

classes were. too highlY favored, taxes were high, and the in-

dustry of the country was at a low ebb. The continental mon-

archs had for ages labored under tho delusion that large ter-

ritorial possessions, no matter how secured-- and ma:intained 

by no matter hovr much shm•r of force -- were of thEmselves nes-

essarily a source of power. Too little attention had been 

paid to the internal affai:ts of nations. Charles had caught 

faint· glimpses of the true idea; but 11is theories were in the 

line of colonial wealth rather than in the direction of home 

industry. 

Maria Theresa, young and inexperienced, had been taught 
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the old theories. The old or crer of things was :passing away, 

the old idea of government was changing; and she had advisers 

who were all of the old school. The queen would have been 

comparatively safe, however, had it not been for the clams 

made by other so vereigna to portions of. her ancestral domain~. 

Her policY was to l.'etain all her inheritance intact. 

Prussia was a young and growing power, beginning to feel 

a la!'ge:r sense of its ovrn importance; and we cannot but feel 

that the struggle that ensued was bound to c cme at some time-

Prag~na tic sanction or no Pragtnat ic sanction. In the not far· 

distant past Aust!'ia had hectorized over Brandenburg, and there 

rankled in Frederick 1 s bosom the defeated .claims of his family 

to the possession of Berg-Julich, Liegni tz, :erieg, Vfobl tan and 

Jagerndorf. 

Charleo VI had s!)ent the greater part of his life. antago-

nizing the French and spanisll Bou:rbons, wllo therefore were un-

-· 
friendly to Maria Theresa. Elizabeth Farnese of Sp~in was 
I 

demanding for her son Don carlos increased appa ~es in Italy, 

and Sl;>ain therefore was positively hostile to the interests 

of Austria in Italy. RuBsia was generally reckoned Anstria 's 

friend, but the very recent death of the czarina Anne had tern'"' 
, • l ' ' I 

porarily prevented any active ~nterest on Russia's part. Eng-

i~\ ~ I I i . n was Jealous of her great rival France, and Maria Theresa 
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hoped to have the support of England and tho other maritime 

nations fo:r that reason. 

This was in b:rief the state of affairs which confronted 

Maria Theresa when Charles VI died bequeathing to her t11at he-

terogeneous collection of possessions-- the archduchies of Up-

per and Lower Austria, tlle Kingdoms of Bohemia and Hungary, 

and various other sovereignties, including Silesia, styria. 

carniola, carinthia, Tyrol, Moravia and tho Austrian He thor-

lands. 

The w11ole life of Maria Therena now seems one succession 

of diplomatic moves, treaties and aEiancos, accompanied by 

muc11 war, until one is fairly 'bewildered by the details. 

Frederick, on learning of tho death of Charles VI, had at 

once determined upon a coUI'se of action, without knowing the 

plans of the other cla:imants. He determined to acquire Si-

lesia, and he began mobilizing his troops' at the same time 

concealing hio purpose until the latest possible moment. 

contrasted vrith Austria, Prussia was small and without 

l):t'estige; but her army w·as efficient, her treaaury was fUll 

and her industries thriving. Frederick had studied Austria. 

d h als 0 counted on having allies be
He knew her weakness, an e 

fore the contest ended. 
The czarina of Russia had just died 

• 1 h ld' 1 of rrom the con-
and Frederick counted on Rttssla s o 1ng a 

0 
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test, at least for tho present. 
He is said to have decided 

that "the old political system had expired with the Kaiser •
11 

Just what he meant bY those words we cannot say, but the words 

seem prophetic. 

His first proposition to Maria Theresa was to assist her· 

with his troops and a loan of 200,000 pounds sterling, in re-

turn for the aession of Silesia; anc.l he would also join an al-

liance of Austria Russia, England and Holland to maintain the ' ' . . . 

Pragmatic sanntion, and would vote and work for the eleetio.n 

of Francis as Emperor. 

Frederick, anticipating the :refusal of this demand, had· 

already invaded Silesia with his .armies, on December 15, 1'740, 

just seven months after the death of Charles VI. His blow 

was well timed, and had not 'been expected by Austria. The 

young king ,,.ras certainly bold in attacking one of the great 

Powers of Europe. 

The En~lish ambassador at Vienna advised the Queen to 

make concessions to Prussia, but 110 terms were made vthich 

conld satisfy Frederick. After the vic to:zy of Mollwi tz had 

shown 11is strength, he had. secured an alliance vri t'h France, 

and was firmer than ever. The~.fact is, France aimed at the 

entire dianemberment o.f Austria. Maria Theresa was to retain 

only Hungal"'/ and that part of Austria lying east of the Enns, 
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and Charl oo of Bavaria was to be made the willing tool of 

France and elooted to the throne of the l!.mpire. The plans of 

Frsnce, had they been fUlly carried out, vrould have made her 

the most dangerous power on tl1e continent; but Frederick made 

· this alliance in default .of something better. He would have 

much preferred an alliance with Austria on terms of the con-

cession to ~im of Silesia, for he fearAd tho plans of ambitious 

France. The King soon overran Silosia with 1'1is a1•my and tofO\k 

exclusive possession. 

·The elector of Bavaria 11ad conquered Bohemia, and now t11e 

Bavarian and French a:rmies invaded Austria ito elf and even 

threatened Vienna. 

·'!his 'vas the crisis in the reign of Maria Theresa. Shl"l has-

·ten~a. to Hmgary and was crowned queen on June 25th. From 

:bhat date until September she was negotiating for the guaran-

ty of Hungary! s f\tll support in prot ec ting her em:)ire. The 

Diet levied troops and money, and tl1o tide of affairs began to 

change. Money arrived from Engla~ld, ard she succeeded in 

driving the French and Davarians out of Austria. BUt Freder

ick, vri th his well di sciplinod army, defeated the Pri~1ce of 

Lorraifl.e ir) a decisive battle, and An stria was compelled to 

make. peace by giving to p,russia almost all of Silcsia and the 

district of Glatz. 
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The queen 1 s armies were novr free to deal with Bavaria, 

which theY were rapidl'f overcoming, w11en Frederick again re-

aurood hostilities. While the Austrian troops we-re overrunning 

his dominions, Chaxlcs of Bavaria was being cro~rned :Emperor at 

Franlcfort. 

. Peace with Frederick at Breslau gave Maria Theresa an on-

portuni ty to force the Emperor Charles to sign a treaty of 

neutrality leaving her in possessioll of Bavaria. 

An English army now came to tlle Queen 1 s assistance, and 

a tJ:eaty of alliance was signed at worms between Englard, .Aus

tria and sardinia, vri th the object of protecting the Hapsburg 

possessions in Italy. 

This treaty a:r.ouood Fra nee and Prussia to another war. 

Frederick marched into Bohemia, but before he had accomplish-

ed any decisive results, the Dnperor Charles VII die.d and 

Maria 'l'heresa scored a new poin:t by the election of her hus-

band as Emperor under the Title of Francio I. 

The Peace of Dresden was declared December 25, 1745, be

tween Austria and Prussia confirming Prussia • s title :~ si-

lesia. For the next thl'ee years Au.atrian affairs in ItalY 

and the Low countries toolc various turns. Gell!lerally speaking 

all the belligerents desired peace. France had taken part 

in the vrar vri th the purpose of partitioning. Austria and of 
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placing the tl1rone of the Holy Romar ,.,.,., . . t .J!Jiuplre in the position 

of subserviency to France. The only result for France had 

been defeat and disaster on th e sea and ruinously expensive 

victories on land. 

England had little rea·Bon to wish a contirmaltoe of the 

war. Austria was novr strong enourrn to ma;"'t .. , th u -L..ll a]j: e balanae 

power o, France was greatly wealtoned' aHd of power. The sea f 

, o ensttra e with there seemed to be no thing more to be gai11ed c mm t 

J\US r1a vras anxious enough for the cost and risk invol vcd. ~ t · 

peace. The only question with her was ho"' cheaply it could 

be bought. Finally, in 17 48 , after seven years of war, a 

treaty was completed at Aix~la-chapelle,. by wl1ich Austria 

surrendered various Italian territories to the nourbons and to 

.the King of Sardinia, and also acknowledged Prussia •s rigl1t to 

Silesia and Glat~. Maria Tl1eresa was in turn acknowledged by 

the powers as the rightf\ll monarch of all the Hapsbtlrg posses-

sions, with. the exaeptions above noted. 

For the next eigllt years tl1e Queen busied herself with 

reforms \•ri thin the J~mpire, and wi t1l fo 1-ming alliances with the 

object qf wresting Silesia from Prussia. 
She never forgave 

, Frederick for 1ri.s ungallant behavior at t11e time of hel' great-

est per 11. 

DUr :i.ng the trials of war Maria Theresa 11ad seen very 
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clearly that there was need for many reforms within her state. 

As has been said, tlw chief weaJ<.:ness of the monarchy was its 

disjointed, character. BUt that \VeaJ<:ness could be greatly 

counteracted bY a more complete centralization of the power of 

the crovm. The army first received attention. Each province 

:r.ais,ed its ovrn troops who were rna :intained by the Estates of 

that province. The nobility were not obliged to do military 

service nor to assist in the maintenaroe of the army. , All-

other antiquated custom allowed t11e taxes for support of the 

troops to be paid in kind. The result of such a system vras 

that each province endeavored to shirk its duties and throw 

the burden on the oth.er provinces. 

Count Hangvritz planned an army reorganization bill,vrhich 

provided .for a standing army of I 08, 000 men, to be supported 

by a tax to be paid in cash by all subjects·. The land-o\•ming 

classes paid lighter taxes than the trading and lovrer classes, 

but there was no class exemptions, an~ the bill provided an 

annual levy of 14, ooo, 000 gulden for ten years. 'l"he next 

step taken was the reform of the c a.1rts of Chancery of Austria 

and Bohemia. These were merged into one Directorium, subor.:. 

di . nate to which were lower courts known as Representations, 

and loca 1 courts knovm as District councils. These Districll 
I : : 

Councils vrere local co,trt~ f t ~ ~ o · he crown, chargm vrith the du-
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ty of info:rrning the courts of Representations of abuses, breach

es of ·law, and disobedience to :royal decrees. . They tlms grad-

uallY became royal administrative bodies, and guardians of the 

rights of the peasantry against the privileged classes. A 

High Court of Justice was established, separate from the old 

chanceries, and an attempt was made, but without success, to 

prepare a new Civil Code for the Austrian dominions. 

Another of the Queen 1 s ministers, Chotek, prepared tlle 

financial ·reforms' vmich included higher foreign tariff duties 

for the double ·purposes of protection and revenue, and a low-

ered internal toll rate. Road taxes vrere likevrise levied 

from whicll tb.e nobles were not exempted, and a fine sys tern of 

:roads. was bnil t. Reforms were made in the primary schools, tlw 

the gymnasia and the University, and a system of technical edu-

cation vras devised for the benefit of the marn1facturing class-

es. Laymen as well as priests were made eligible as instruc-

tors in the schools, and the University was absorbed by the 

Government and became a department of the state. 

It vras not the Queen 1 s wish that all t11ese reforms should 

be confined to the ctmtral Austrian provinces, but the oondi-

tion of affairs in Hungary, Lombardy and the Netherlands pre

cludecf the adoption of these reforms in those cou·~'1tries. 

The attitude of Hungary was shown in regard to tno army 

.. 
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budget. Hungary n:ad greater terri tory, population and wealth 

than Bohemia, and yet paid onlY a little more t11an one-third 

the contribution of Bohemia for military purposes. But an 

attempt on the part of Maria Theresa to make a substantial in-

crease in this tax and to curtail t11e power and privileges of 

the nobility was :~tubbornly resist eel. 

In 1756 t11e preparations made ·oy Austria assumed suah a 

threatening aspect that Frederick demanded to know Austria •8 

intention. The replY being unsatisfactoJ.'Y, Frederick began 

the Seven Years war. He invaded saxony wi tll eo, ooo men and 

waa generally successful for the first year. Fl'ance and Rus-

sin were noi'T on the side of the QJeen and the combined armies 

of Austria and her allies probably numbered 500,000 men,while 

Frederick, with 200,000 men had the assistaroe of England and 

Hanovel' with 40,000 more. The next year Fl'ederick invaded 

Bohemia and was defeated··a.t the battle of Kolin. In honor of 

tl1is battle the Quee:: instituted the Military Order' of Haria 

·Theresa. At this time the Russians and French entel'ed upon 

a more vigorous campaign, and the field of baltle extended 

from Holland to Bohemia. Frederick seemed doomed to defeat, 

ls m111 ary genius retrieved hio losses, and at Hossbach but h · · · t 

he defeated an army almost three times as large as his own. 

He finally defeated the Auotriam aga n and dl'ove them out of 
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Silesia, which they had invaded at the time of their first vic-

tory. rur ing tile next three years the vrenl th and number of the 

alliAB seemed to be gradually ovel'\vhelming })russia, but in 

1762 Russia wi thdrcwi from the field and the seventh and last 

year of the war vras marked by a series of victories gained by 

Prussia. Peace was finally declal'ed, again confirmi11g Prus-

sia 1 s right to Silesia, and the famous seven Years war wus 

ended, which had cost untold blood and tJ?easure. It in es-

timateci that the lo as in fighting men was r:o less than 850,000 

And the result of all this was merely to prove Prussia •s great 

strength as a new power on the con tin on t. 

From 121is time on MBl' ia Therena occupied herself vri th 

plans for the improvement· of her peo~)le and their conditions. 

She establisr1ed sc11ools, curtailed the privileges of the feu-

dal nobility, improved the condition of the Serfs, rertovod eo-

clesiastical abuses and fostered canmerce and industry. 

On the death of her husband, her son Joseph II vras elected ]!m-

peror of the Holy Roman mpire, ond at the same time vras made 

co-regent of the Austro-Hungarinn states. 

Maria Theresa 11as been cri ticiscd for taking part in the 

first partition of Poland, vrhereby Austria gained ne\'r terri

tory, but in her defense it maY be said that Prussia and RUssia 

had decla:red positivelY that the partition vraG to take place, 
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and the QUeen had only the chvice to take a part or to let 

the other two povrera divide her sha:re between them. 

Maria Theresa encouraged her second daughter to marry for 

love, and that union ,.,as always a source of happiness to the 

QUeen, For some of tlle ot1101, daughters the QJ.een contracted 

alliances which promised vrell for the Hapsbl1rg house, but which 

were not happy for the daughters. As to these it may be said 

that it is believed she thought the daughters were getting 

good husbands, judged lJY the standards of Princes of tllat day, 

Besides, it was the ens tom to unite sepam te 1~ eigning families 

in that way, and it was hard f'o :r the Queen to siopt ne\~r meth-

ods against the advice of her ministers. Of the Queen • s de-

votion to her family we are certain; to the time of her death 

she bore traces of the small-pox w'hioh she had contracted in 

her fiftieth year by hurrying to the bedside of her daughter

in-law who had been stricken with that dread scourge. 

Maria Theresa made a mistake in marrying her da~hter !!Ia

. ria Antoinette to the ·Dolphin of France, aft~r Louis XVl, and 

the life of t11e little :s'rench Queen was a tragedy which 11aria 

Theresa, fortunately, did. not live to see completed. 

Maria Theresa died in November, 1780, aged sixty-three. 

She was a good woman, a true wife and mother, and a great 

Qaeen• Her reputation among hor own people is m1ch that she 
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is sometimes ca lied the £ .. -!other of Austria. If that vrere not 

enough to silence all det:ractors, vre have only to quote the 

words of a great aclmire:r of her arch-enemy Frederick the Great. 

Mr ~ carlyle, '\!iho eulogized Freder•ick, also said of Maria TJ1ore-

sa that she was "most brave, high and pions minded; beautifUl 

too, and radiant with good nature, though of a temper t11at will 

easilY catch fire; there is perhaps no nobler ·woman then liv-

ing ~" 

Ap:ril I3'; 100!. Geo. 1~. Ilills, 
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THE BURDEN OF DIVES • 

George Kinsey. 

--:0:--

PHEFACE!. 

It is said tm t the author of the "Red nadge of courage • 

evolved the definitions of personal sensation, motives for ac

tion ani the general experience of a soldier, described in that 

vrork, almost entirely from his imaginat :ion. 

This paper makes no pretense of this method. On the 

contrary, this imperfect attempt to portray the peculia:r char

acteristics of Dives-- vfho is here treated as a ccrnposite in

dividual-- is the result of more or less carefnl obscl'Vation, 

vri th reasonablY favorable opportunities, and is intended to 

relate to his development in the United states. 

--: o:--
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Whether the hope for a place beside Lazarus in Abrahamt s 

booom is a sufficient motive to stinmlate Dives to the per-. 
formance of his highest duty to himself and society, or wheth

er he is likely to so improve his skill in contortion as to 

surpass the a cc anplisllme nt of the camel that can pass success-

f\1 lly throu[tn the eye of a needle, is not the purpose of this 

paper to discuss. That he does owe societ}'l.-a duty that has 

not yet been performed io distinctly felt and belie:n3d"' by .lna.py 

students of social problems; nor is he blind to this fact him-

self. 

Dives is a man of bJ?ains and character. He is usually · 

a man of conscience and of mmane disposition, and does. right 

as he. sees it. Pnfortunate ly, he often makes mistakes and 
' 

succeeds in fooling him·self wi ~h the sophism that "the, end 
~ 

justifies the means", when t11e 11 end11 is his narrovr desire for 

increased power that he doesn't know that to do vrith, except to 

use it as a means of piling more power on top of it. 

His critics are not always fair to 'him, and do not accord 

to him the undeniably good qualities that he possesses; but 

are often s~ uncharitable as to hold him responsible for the 

faults of the defective system vrhich created him, and of which 

he is really one of the victims. He is industrious, oober 

aild energetic, and usually a good fellow.· That he secures 
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power thro~gh the exercise of these qualities and much self 

denial of sensual pleas'tll'es, proves that he deserves better 

than the ultimate rmvard he usually gets. That he does not 

live lo.ng enough to learn to use his power w·isely is rather 

his misfortune than his fault. He is trained in a narrow 

groove, and learns simply to "make mo11ey 11 and use t11e power 

which this accomplishment commands, to make more money. 

At last· he often at tempts-- when it is too late-- t 0 

bring to the stlbject the aid of his best talents-- to devise 

some means of making use of his povrer for the gcod of his kind, 

. whom he suddenly finds exists. Knowing t11at his personal 

physical wants are limited to sf'mething to eat and drink, and 

a dry place to sleep for a few more days or:J_y, he seeks the 

Aesthe~ic. pleas,ll'e of doing good fgr good's sake, without know-
.... 

' ing exactly ho·'r to '&P about it. If he has children, he s crne-
.. 

timr.s endeavors by the mea·:·ts of investments, to provide for 

them assured incomes that will eHable them to live wi thaut 

urork, not knowing that in doing this he is laying the founda.-

tion for mutlh possible unhappiness, and leaving them a probable 

curse instead of an asaur~d blessing. Or, he enjoys the tern-

Porary p raioe and uncertain satisfaction vr11ich results frcrn 

liberal gifts to beneficent institutions; while the frui to of 

his life wo :tt. are dispense:d with mo :re or less wisdom by per..;. 
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sons Who believe that the only prop ar runotio·n of a rich inan 
• • ·!Jf' 

is tnat of giving.· He is often., in the later years of his 

life, dimly conscious that he is not doing the best thing pos

sible ,!Ti th his means, a :rd thinks abstractly that there ·must be 

some better way, but his flagging energy does not permit him 

to exert hio best efforts to find it. He is annoyed and dis-

gusted by the abject .deference and persistent importunity of 

servile advisers, beggars and professed friends; and uncon-

sciously learns to suspect that all friendly overtures are ad-

dressed to his money instead of his personality, vrhich makes 

him feel lonesome '!Then he is hungry for disinterested and con-

geriial companionship. 

Since he is trained in a school which teaches the science 

of accumulation, and tlle co'de of morality that protects the 

sanctity of pensonal proprietorship in anything that 12ower 

can control, he has great respect for law and order, particu:.. 

larly the laws '!Thich he himself has had created for his ovrn 

purposes, and t11e .. order." which permits his midis turbed control 

of his oocumulations, which he usuallY calls "earnings". 

He accepts the doc·trine announced ·by Dr. Zorn of the late In-

ternational Peace Congress, that Earth is by la'.llf an endless 

' 
struggle,- ·and consequently he recognizes the natural law of 

"the surYiva1 of the fittest", and believes that it accounts 
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for his own existence. He relies upon the machinery of tlle 
• 

criminal courts to protect him ag a inst invasion of his legal

lY vested right.s, and upon organized foroe called militia to 

resiot organized assault, which the courts can, tot control. 

If you undertake to discuss with him seriously the prin

ciples of Bellamyism or any other altrusi tic tneory, he. pi tics 

you and d.oeo not hesi ta t.e to denounce all m1ch ideas as the 

· vagaries of sentimental and impractical d1•eamers. that can have 

no other effect than to disturb tho foundation of society. 

He sometimes goes so far as to express the opinion that such 

vrri tors as P~o.ff. Ely, Dellamy and Howells should be muzzled by 

lavr, because they nre instrumental in bringing tneso pernio-

ious notions to the serious attention of othe1•vrioe intelligent 

people, this creating a res:?Rctable elemei.t in opposition to 

his pet theory of "1 aw and order" • 

Dives,· unfortunately, is not a ve'J71J staunch patriot in 

t'he b~oad sense of the word. He is for peace rather than 

principle, when tb.e yindication of princil)le is likely to dio

turb the money market or the value of socnri tics. When he 

is for war, he regards 1 t in the light of an investme11t, and, 

to command his approval, it must be a war for re,renue mainly. 

If, incridentallY, by such a vrar the t11ing we call the National 

Honor is upheld, Dives approves and joins in the shouting. 
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Politics he dear:ises and takes no part ir~, exceyt when his per-

sonal plans make it r~oessary. 

He glories in our free institutions because they oreated 

lUJil, bUt at the same time he entertains a :proroun<i contel!ll>t 

ror what he calls the ounir.telligent rabble•, that is led like 

a flock of sheeP by venial machine :poli ticiar.s, whO, though 

co:rru:pt·, are sometimes useful to him as a means or attain~ng 

t 1 
· t d He reco~r.nizes the moral ob-

his ends, and nust bl~ o era e, • .? 

li<llli ty of repressir,g inquisitorial legislation an<i other 

forms of interferer.oe with his :progressive :plans, by such ad-

it~mror·er and devious means, but acc.tUits himself of 
mi ttedlY mv 1' 

the ".~round that there· is no 
responoibili ty for the means on ~ 

other way. 

He believes in :practical e1Ucation for•the masses•, bUt 

contends that claBsical edUcation is useless, and metaphYsical 

education is injurious, because it promotes indivi1Ual discon

tent with practical limitations, and the conse~ent deVelop-

ment 
of influeno~ inimical to the maintenance of "law and or

ne believes himself to be a good. citizen because he 
der". 
attends to his bUsiness an<i relllleots •the laws•, bit has ratll

er a misty view of the higher 1u ties of citizenshiP, which he 

does not attel!ll>t to consider seriouslY' because he thir.Jts thai 

there are more important matters to consume his time • 
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He sper~ds a large :part of his life ir, attenn)ting (in the 

interests of law and order-- and himself) to harmonize the re-

lations between Labor an1 Capital, and to teach Labor that Cap-

i tal is 1 ts best friend. Ite insists that Labor should always 

trust 1 to elf to the guidance of Ca:pi tal, oo oauoe Ca-pital is 

the most competent to lead, a nd. that nu tual good can or,lY be 

promoted by mutual cot1fidence, still, it has not be·en dio-

covered that the influence of the walking delegate is on the 

wane, or that he is less lively than he alvm.ys was. 

with all the activitir.s which Dives promot8B the connner-

oial and ir,duetrial er!terrrdses, public charities, ohurch and 

educational inst i tu tiona which he supports, t11ere r.eeme to be 

some defect in the scheme of social order which he Ul)holde-

some inequality of adjustment that he cannot correct, ard which 

constar,tly haunts him with a sense of insr'curity · He does 

not 1 blam~ hims~lf for this, wt attributes it to natural human 

He 
a.epravi ty and weakness, for which he is not responsible. 

concede~, when cornered, that there in a cru~le prir1ci'ple ~f 
e~itv underlying the argunient of the long-haire<i socialist 

"i"t bUt he does not answer the argument • 
and the blatant anarc,1 u , · -

i tir. out to you the wrac
He disJ>oses of the matter by po n 

1
g 

. ticability and 1ioadvar,tages of ,l.heir schemes, as compared 

t11in~'~'s, which is evolved from the 
with the existing o:rder of · e; 
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best influences of civilization, bUt balks at the ~estion: 

•aan the existir~ order be imProved, so as to eliminate the 

unjust features that fUrnish a rational text for comPlaint 

from the discontented?" He balks because of 11is cor,viotion 

that there is no immediate practical answer,' and it really is 

too hard a oorundruln for him to answer-- W.• He has not had 

time to studY it scientificallY and puts 111 aside, just as the 

old woman swept the dirt under the bed when she was expecting 

a call from her pastor. rbe dirt is still' there, and Dives 

knows it, though he sometimes forgets dUring "Periods of :pros

perity" • Divas knows also that sinoe he possesses power witb 

its' acoom:par~itg r~sponsibilities, it is hie duty to help re

move it before manw days, lest it shall breed vermin and di-

sease that will overTUn an1 destroy his household. He has 

thus far prevented the develovment of m1ch a catastrophe bY 

the use of legal disinfectants and germicidAs, bUt the ,.ermin 

are not all dead, nor are the germs destroyed, as he well un-

derstands. He feels the want of' a' suitable broom,, effective 
' 

disinfectants and the time r.eoessary to a thorough house-olealf 

ing, 'which, let us hOpe will be accorded him before the germs 

shall so p~rmeate our oivic structure as ,to make l!,ousebUrnill& 

nec~asarY,. 1 I . 

I thoroughlY believe that Dives is the mar' who will even· 
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· ! n our na on-tually establish permanent order and contentmer:t 1 ti 

al household, although he io not himself yet cor1scious of this 

destirq. That his character is undergoing a :process of evo-

, , Y e s gns of lutior.l ir.l this direction io I think proven b th i 

the times. A professed disbeliever in Bellamyism, he has 

been devoting his best er~e:rgies dUring the past few years to 

the practical demonstration of the value of its essential prin

ciple, wllich%1s the application of organized and intelligently 

eoonomicalf:·oOntrol of large ~nterprisea, as a m.1beti tute for 

disorganized and meroileso competition that has hitherto been 

not orilY the life, lmt also the 1eath of trade. He calla it 

11 comrm.tni ty of interest n. 

The blather of shallow politicians, vrho find cheap capi-

tal in the denunciation of 11 tursts" and "monopolies" ,have not 

I 

deterred him,· because he knows that the so-called "trust prin-

cil)le is economically sound, and that the intelligent, honest 

I · and ecor1omical mana:manent of a mot!opolY is a public benefit, 

and that powel' to control 1oes not nAoeasarilY mean intentior! 

to extort. 
He maY make mistakes. His danger, an'l ours, lies ir, the 

risk of' his forgetting himself and attemptir~ to ~oe the 

power that he commards. BUr sinoe in the matter of oo-called 

•truots• the power to control the pro1Uction and distribUtion 
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of commodities is concentrated in few hands, it muot not be 

forgotten that the few are always dependent on .the many for 

oupport, and that a policy of extortion. based or1 p~wer to 

control, would logically rem.1lt in the ultimate resentment of 

the many and destructiorJ. of the few; the only condition nec

essary to reach this result beir~ effective counter organiza

tion of the resentful destructive forces which are always in 

the majority. That such a step of retrogression in the di-

rection of savagery may be averted must be the wish of every 

true humanita!'ian. I believe tliat Dives will learn that "the 

greatest good to the greatest r.nunbertt is a wise d.ootrirJ.e t~· 

incorporate in his business r;olicy, .. and that he will act ac-

accorclingly. 

There t\Te several tl1ings th~t Dives has not yet oonsider· 

e1 seriously, because he has not reached them. Look.ing ahead 

a little, we will assume that all of his· plarJ.S for the purpose 

of accumulating profit are successful and. that the ultimate 

point of conoer1tration is reached in the orgardsatiori of mear1s 

for producing and controlling staple commodities.. What ther1? 

There will be fJ.O new field of aotivity for Dives, in the line 

of profitable ir,vestment ard organization. What shall he do? 

v" If he 1oes n~ provoke a revoul tion .before he arrives at tl1is 

point, he must do somethir1g else than accumulate profit, wllen 
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there is no longer any motive for aocumult:ltion. His r1atural 

energy muot find a new fiel1 for work. What shall he do? 

An answer to this question is auggested by Prof. John Brisbin 

Walker in a commentary on Morgan's Essay on Great Problems in 

Organization. He says: 

•It is a pity that such brains cannot be devoted in ar1 
equal measure to the second a nd even more vi tal problem of 
how to distribute the results of well organized production. 
The field of opportunity in the United states with i til great 
rewards for able comprehension, has been so inviting, t11at the 
problems of production have fascinated and monopolized the 
minds of our ablest men. 

How to prod.uce wealth, how to distribute it so as to pre-
vent on the one oide that .. monstrous opulence~ as Victor Hugo 
calls it, which does not give real rewarrto or true happiness, 

·to those who attair1 it, (and, by the w~y, the universal con
cessior.~. bY thir.Lking men who hold cons·1derable wealth is that 
it brir1ga responsibilities without cor:res})Onding satiofaotion 
of rewar1), and on the other side that "monstrous misery", 
which under a scientificallY constructed system of goverrJinent 
would be impossible----

Tired of accumulation which, beyond a certain point, must 
always be unrrofi table to its possessor, the very men who now 
give their genius in opvosi tion to what seem the best inter
ests of the public will some daY turn their atter1tion to the 
more ir.~.telleotual ~roblems of distribution -··'P~·obloms v(n.ich have 
only to be met squarely on a basis of reason unaccompanied PY 
prejudice, to be quicklY ranged in the line ·of definite achiev-

ment. " 

Whether Dives shall soon succeed in establishing a social 

and political oystem of such ideal beneficence as that of those· 

al t~si.ti,c, ,sy.s,t,ems. outlined. in "Looking Backward" and "The 

Travele~ ,fr:om Attl'Uria"' is doubtful. ThUs far his training 

has T!Ot been in that (irection, bUt he has brains and con-

anA is a mar1 of expedients and enterprise • 
strudti ve energY, fA ~..~. 
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He oannot stand fast in idleness, and with the motive for ac

cumulating profit removed, his genius for ao_tivity will seek 

other fields. Itis humane dinposition will J)robablY suggest 

to him the presence of humard ty, and -- the logical concluoion 

proven bY historY -- that its un~ortunate heritage of poverty, 

mioerY and crime is not likelY to be lessened by the wilding 

of club 11ouses for criminals ar.t.d. urlfortunates, called peni ten-

tiaries, jails and. infirmaries. 

It will probablY occur t o him that the defects in the 

character of the human animal which command. the censure and 

sylllJ.)athY of. society, are the reaul ts of weakness, d.efec~ive 

education and unfortunate environment, rather than irmate 

viciousness, and can be .more effectuallY corrected bY firm and 

intelliger.~t direction, than by our 'PreBent methods of resent

ful restriction and ostracism, and that he (Dives~) can build a 

nobler monument to himself than·a sky-scraper, by promoting 

a ~cheme of reform in our oivic affairs that will provide for 

th~ 'equitable reward of honest industry. It may ooeur to him 

when he considers the history of civilization as developed 

1urir1g the centurY just closed, that ir~ view of the destruct 

of over .fiye millions of lives, and' over twenty-three 'Qillions 

of property, vritll the incidental misery of widows and orphans, 

which he:pper.t.ed in that century through the agencY of civilized 
. I I ' ' ' . 
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warfare, that the beneficent value of this particular feature 

of our boasted civilization might be improved. by modification 

even though the interests of humanity might not require its 

elimination as a oivilizir~! .ager.t.cY. 

It maY occur to him that notwi thstan1ing his excellent 

distinctive J)ersor1al taler.t.ts, he 'io aloo, irJ. a degrAe, a orea-

ture of accident and opJ;ortunity, and that the wealth and 

power that have come to him have r1ot been bestowed upon him 

altogether by· ··strictly equitable means. 

This may suggest, ao a primitive step of reform, that 

every honest man born into the world should be provided at 

least a fair chance to connnand hi a share of tl1e comforts, ar1d 

even luxuries, that wealth secures, without being trammeled by 

reotrictive conditions that were establiohed before his birth, 

thuo han1icappir
1
g him unfairlY in favor of a less deservir,g 

contemPorarY • who oonnnandil bo:Yl shareS through the accident of 

I 

heredity. 
It maY ooour to him that •The scientific DistribUtior. of 

wealth • 111 a problem vrortltY of his most -profound study. He 

alreadY Jtnows that •scientific DistribUtion• io not horizontll 

' ' ti He knows aloo that the pres-
and indieortminate 1istribU on. 

ent system of division and existir~ means of distribUtion are 

not equitable, althou\ih legal; that theY are not broadly sci-
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entific, because they are not satisfactory on equitable grounds 

either to those who have possession or to those who have not. 

Having been a giver, he has learned that there is no in

fluence so 1emoralizir~ as the practice of almsgiving. His 

wo~ldlY experience has taught him the fallacy of' that shallow 

interpretation of st. Paul's dictum, "The greatest of these is 

charity", when it bids us to relieve PhYsical sufferir1g or fi

nancial mis~rtune by mere giving. 

He privatelY adlnires and. respects the rude resentment of 

the discontented laborer, who repudiates the soup house and 

threateningly demands work., when times are hard, arld there is 

not enough work. to go round, but at the same time k.eeps an eye 

.·· .. on him, lest in his blind desperation he shall los·a his re

spect for law and order. 

until now Dives' appreciation of the. rights of labor has 

growrL from expediency; and for the adjustment of differences 

he has pro:posed the expedients of concession and arbitratior,, 

well knowing that they are r1ot permanently ef'feotive. · He is 

.· now beginning to learn that ··the highest form of charity may 

Possibly lie in the concession that his poir1t of view is not 

necessr.1.rily .infallible, and. that there are others. This is 

likely to lead him to the atud)' of the complex oondi tions 

which oonsti tu te the causes of f riot ion where . frictior.~. should 
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not exist. He maY learn that Scientific. Distribution will 

mean a divioion that shall bring content to all cleserving peo-

ple, and promote an honorable ambition to 1eserve. The fu-

tility of: possession and control of eimple unlimited wealth 

wi11 demonstrate itself', and lead Dives to the higher and no

bler effort of intelligent disposition of that which he canr!ot 

use for narrowly selfish erda. It may also lead him to the 

promotion of a propaganda that shall have honesty and indUstry 

for its standard of human desert' anrl whose teachings shall 

brirtg the hU.lllan family to an intelligent realization of the 

fact that nutue.l cooperation betweer1 org~mized brains aui or-

ganized muscle. will win; tllat fair :play all round will pay re

liable dividends: tllat stocks and. bonds cannot yield., and that 

the mere accumulation of wealth and the power that wealth com-

mands does not stand for either. 

A great danger lies in the risk that he shall not have 

learned this l~sson before the power of the "army of the dio-

contented" ·shall be conoentra ted in. unsorur)ulous or unintelli-

g'erit hands; through the federation of diverse organizations, 

I ' ' th~t is: r1ow in rapid process of evolution. The time may come 

when he will have to think. a~ qUicklY and take advantage of 

his opportunity as promptly an the ~irl whose a1roirer after a 

long period of non-committal attention, asked her to a little 
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supper one evening. 

"Helen", said he, glancing ir,nocently over the menu card, 

•will·you have a lobster?" 

"Oh. George", replied ohe, "this is so GU('lden! 

Divas, however, is usually a good mar.L in an emergency, aM 

let us hope that he will not be caught na-ppirJg. He is now 

very busilY employed in shaping and solidifYing the foundation 

· of a system for prodUction that will ultimately benefit human

ity, if he is permitted to perfect it; 111t while he is buil(l

ing up and organizing the forces of production he is being 

closely and critically watched by jealous eyes, eyes that will 

be quick to judge him if any slip shall ocour, and that even 

now are planning the restriction of his power and the destruo-

tion of hio work. conscious of this, he works on, relying 

upon the institutior~ established for his protection and his 

wits to preserve him from the attacks of those who misunder

stand his purposes, and narrowly misconstrue or dishonestly 

. misrepresent his motives. 

Meanwhile, the forces that have hitherto embarrassea and 

retarded his work 'ilre crYotallizir~, (whether for good or evil 

who shall say?) and their power is being concentrated for the 

alleged object of preaervir!g the "rights of labor• against t11e 

"grasping greed of ca})ital". 

a or. 

To the onlooker 1 t io a race for ultimate concentration 

of pow·er between two giant r1 vals, with odds at present in fa-

vor of Dives •who has the inside of the track. If at the last 

quarter he s11all find that his rival is overhauling him, let 

us hope that the:e will be no jockeying of trickery on ci ther 

side for su:n·emacy, but a final mutual 1'ecog1 it ion of good 

qua.li ties and of the wisdom of hearty co-operation, ra thor 

than heart-breaking competition. And, t11at, working to-

getner as a team, these representative foJ?ces s11all pull us 

out of the "slough of despond" in w'nich we have hitherto been 

floundering blindly, alwaYs hoping to set our feet on perma

nently solid ground but never succeeding • When that haPPY' 

time oha11 cotne, arr1 tho motive ror natl'owly selfish rival

ries shall be removed' lavry ars will no longer f :iJld personal 

advantage in 

litigants. 

promoting the quarrels of atubborn oompeti tive 

There will be little incentive for orime, and 

t Omo rest from his 111 trwrto endless 
man shall at las have s j 

round of 

building and spo!lir~g 
And spoiling and building· ae;aln. 

Onrs is no part of Dives' burden. ~he atmosphere of 

t exh.ilirating ozo•:e that excites 
tneae rooms yields none of he 

his energy to strive for that yrhich hio fe llo,·rs have never 
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reached. 

Although the spirit which animates him may not invoke ou:r 

sympat11et~c approval or ccmmand or!l' sustained admiration, let 

us not vri thhold from him respectful recognition of his uses 
. . ' 

or that passive assent to the purpose of his mission, vrhich is 

due arty agent of natural laws, from the fairminded observer. 

Unqu.B.lifiod wi tl1 his talents for leadership, unfettered 

by the cares and responsibilities that weigh upon him, and un.; 

envious of 11is privileged, to us is reserved the higher privi-

lege of indulgence in .the philosophy of the Rubaiyat+ 

Some for the Glories of Tllia Wo.!t'ld; a'nd some 
Sigh for the Prophet's Paradise to rome; 
All, take the Cash, and Jet the credit go, 
Nor heed the rumble of a distant Drum 

A Book of ~erses undernea tll the Bou~, 
A Jug of Vllne, a Loaf of Bread -- and Thou 
Beside me sin~ine in the Wilde1~ness. 

While Dives, ever ~lort, listens for the rumble of a distant 

drum. 

April :!J , 19 OI. George Kinsey. 
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VERSE-MAKERS OF EAHLY CH!CINNATI. 

Levris N .Gatch. 

--:0:--

:ruring the formative period of this city, vrhile fibre was 

being given to its character, there were eertat1 str·ong men 

wl1ose names: .ue constantly found. in the annals of the times-

whether commercial, judicial, legislative or social. It was 

they who pre-empted the righ.t to di:!Cct thought in times when 

vigor was· demanded in thought as well as act. TheY were men 

of good stuff, vri th a determination to "make the most that was 

possible out. of it." TheY vrere courtly, dignified men, vritb: 

ro·bust qualities of character that have given tone to that of 

the city they four1ded. They \!fere not frivolous; no one could 

, I 

think it of them; rut theY ,,ere far from being unsocial, and 

~he type of gentleman knovm as "old sr,hool 11 made this one of 

its last strongholds aga nst the curious idea that protress 

requires flippancy to be the proper spelling of cou:rtesy. 

T'hey were not dl'eamers, these old settlers-- they had' stiff 

work to do and theY did it well; tl1e ir gentlemess was the gen~ 

tleness of ·power;· but they held fast ·by t11e traditions of their 

type, and in the :b.' em e a love of letters ·was one test of fit-

. I 

, I 
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ness. So it came to 1)0 that th.o old-time business and pro-

fossional men of t11e city ~·.rore naunllY men of fine literary 

tt~ote and o:-: fair ability a·s writers, w11ich !!act led to the 

sorting out and acoumulati(ln of n co11siderable mass of lo-

cal li te1'atnre. 

In 1860, William T. Coggeshall, a sometime editor of 

Cincinnati periodic·als, pltblia11cd a volume cnti tled 11Tho 

Poets and Poetry of the west: vri th Biographical and Cri ti-

cal notices"; binding l1ir.wol f only to the modest promise 

of southey: 

"Here is a ·wreath 

"With many an unripe blossom gm'landed, 

"And many a weed, yc t mingled with some flm•rers 

"That vrill not wither." 

The west of 188 0 comprised only ten states, with Kansas 

as the outpost, and the literary Mecca of tlle region was Cin
. ' 

cinnati, w11ose newspap,3rs and periodicals fUrnished wri tors 

an avenue to the publiC'. The firnt of these pu.blicat ions, 

"The Sentinel of the North-West", began in 18!)3, and the 

line of stlcoeosion, vri th irregular brilliancy, included "The 

Cincinnati ·Hirror", "The Ueniun of the vrest", and over twen

ty others, nll hlmg:ry for contributiorw. 

It io nieniricant or the high otanding of nevm:paper m'en, 
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that the carriers of The cincinnati Gazette in 1816 -

there were two of them all told -- w~re wesley Smead, later 

the. banker of that name, and. ste;>llen s. L 'Hommedieu, long 

lmown as t'h.e President of The Hamil ton and Dayton Railroad. 

Many of the ocl.i torn wore men of al)ili t y and fine litera-

ry habit. The Cincinnati Jilirror, which began as the Chron-

icle and ended e.s T11e Btwk.oye, was at different times in charge 

of William D •. Gallagher, Thos. H. Shreve, James H. Perkins and 

James B. Marshall of th.e Kentucky Marshalls. Gallagher was 

for years the foremost literary octi tor of the city, and to 

,.,is instinctive ap~eci at ion and mer:L t many obscure produc-

tions m!fed their recognition. He wrote much, botl' prose and 

verse, and in his poem 11 T'he Spo ttod Fa1rm 11 , t11o Indian name 

of Mill-creek. io preserved in picturesque setting: 

·nOn Mahketewa' s flowery ma-rge 

The ned Chief's wigwam ntood ." 

An idea of tr1e poetic die tion of Gallagher's associate 

Shreve is given by this ext:ra.ct from 11!::1idnigh t Nusings" :-

"There ic a beanty on Hj_gllt 1 o queen-like brow, 

With her l~ich j ewell~Y of blazing stars, 

That to the heart wr1ich voarns for purer scenes 

And holier love tl1an greets it here, appeals 

With a resist lens forc-e. 1' 
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James H. Perkins, t11e third member of t11e firm of 

Gallagher, mtreve and Perkins, in the language of llia friend, 

wm. H. channing, had exchanged the "frigid and artificial 

tone of Boston sooioty" for the "genial atmoophere of the 

Queen City". Lavryer, editor, business man, and minioter-

at-large to the poor of cincinnati, he never got far from 

the spirit of his poem, 

"Oh, was ye ne 1 er a sc1tool boy, 

And did you neve:r t1•ain. 

And feel that s,~rellin~ of tho heart 

You can not feel again? 11 

It is interesting to note that in 1834 The Democratic 

. Intelligence:r, Frederick li. T!wmas, ecU tor, advocated the 

claims of the tll en Jo1m McLean as a candidate for the office 

Of President of the U·ni ted States. The editor was of a 

family of scholars and poets,-- his brother and associate, 

Lewis F. Tnomas having nitten in the album of John Hm~rard 

Payne a poeM called "The vrorld 11 , vrhich has something of the 

Philosophy of Onar Kh.ayyam-·-

"Philosophy vre !)onder o 1 er 

~11 eager sem1 ch for truth, 

And waste upon its pond 1rotw lore 

The Precious years of youth. 
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And vrllen with age and grief gJ!oiml gray, 

V!he.t :problem is found out? 

Alas ! we sadly turn away • 

To drnop and die in doubt . 

. 1/ . t/ IL IL 
if 7f 1r =;r 

we are--and yet 1!re Jmovr not w11y 

Oll:r fate lla th sent us hi tl1er, 

To live our little hour and d:Le, , 

And go--vre knm~r not wr1i ther . 11 

Reference to the local contributions which helped 

these editors fill out their pnr;es, disaloses what might 

be called· the confidential side of men who have been knm~n 

to us under more serious aspects than that of verse-makers. 

'l'he scope of this paper will permit of only a few of these, 

but enough to shmwr that in older Cincinnati the writing of 

poetry did not disqualify a man from more unimaginative· pu:r-

s11its. 

Peyton S!1o1~ t Symmes, nephevr of John Cleves Symmes, vras 

prominent during the first half century of the City. I!He 

saw th.e first legislature of the No:rthvrost Terri tory in 

session in Cincinnati in 1 '799, and he was a I1Ti tness of the 

festivities in honor of the visit of the Legislatures of 

Tennessee, Kentucky and Ohio to that city in January, 186 0. 11 
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Dtlring moat of this time he held public position, but nis 

native zeal for letters lost none of its freshness. In 

1816 '··e w:ro te a "Nr.w Year 1 s Lay" for Smead and L 1Hommedieu, 

t~e carrierA of tne Gazette. In 1834, at a pioneer feati-

val, he responded in verse to the toast: 11 Jorm Cleves 

Symmes (the departed patriarch of the Miami Purchase}: Each 

oi ty, town and village that dots the green banks of his be-

loved Miamis, adds but another monument to hin memory! 11 

For many years the old OtJmmercial BanJ<. of cincinnati 

was Presided over by James Hall. His preparation for tho 

positionwnsva-ried and unique, He fought·at the battle of 

Lundy's Lane, was an officer under Decatur in the Modi ttern-

nean, served as judge and State Treasurer in Illinois, was 

prominent a~ an editor in that state and after\rards in Cin-

cinnati, and did not deem it trivial to thus record that in 

nis judgment love was the subject of pledge, however poor 

nis banking smwe would rate it as collateral: 

"''Twas far beyor1d ,,or1 mot111ta1·nn d ~ u, ea:r, vre plighted 

vows of love· , 

The ocean wave was at our feet, the autumn sky above; 

The pebbly shore was covered o 1 er with many a var

ied S1'Gll, 

And on the .billows' curll' rta SJ)ray t . _. _ he sunbeams gli t-

. VERSE MAKERS OF EAlli,Y CilW DHr ATI . 

tering fell. 

u. 
1r 

If If 

7f j( 

The sllore ·1yas all deserted, and we wandc:red t1lere 

alone, 

And not a h.uman n~el) j_mprensed t11e sand-beach, but 

our own, 

811 • 

Thy footsteps "all have vanished from the billow-beaten 

strand--

Tho vows vre breatlled rAma:Ln wi t1l us--they vrere not 

traced in ·sand. 11 

Th.e first Reporter of the Ohio supreme Court vras 

Charles Hammond, vfhose name appears on the initial volumes 

of the Reportn. For years, unde1~ tl:.e motto, "Heasures not 

Men", he edi tec1 the Cincinnati Gazette. Hio standard of 

that calling is worth 1•epeating: 11 An editor should be one 

in whom confidence could be reposed, for soundness of judg-

ment, integ:ri ty of pnrpose, and independence of conduct. 

He should possess varied knowledge and large experience; and 

he should reel his station to be rather that of a judge dis-

pensing j11stice, tr:an that of an advocate making out a case. 

He should be zealous of the .t1--t1tn, and of t11at chiefly; and . 
he should feel t1iat to deceive purposely, was infamoun; to 

deceive from credulity or inatte11tion, highly reprehensible • 
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He should ci.istinctly comprehend that those who differ 

from him m:l.cht be as 1wnest as l1imself, and as vrell-informed 

too· and 11c should knmr how to J~espect, while J1e opposes 
I 

t11em. 11 With tr1is strenuous ideel of 'his wor.k, it is not 

m.trprising to find 11j.m turning 'his eyes towru.~d ligll.t-i'leart.-

ed youth; 

"How oft, amid the sordid strife 

Or worldly wisdom, have I turned 

To memory's scenes of early life. 

And o 'el' my joyous boyhood mourne.d; 

How oft have wish 'd, mid care and pain, 

To be that buoyant boy again! 11 

Shortly after Hammond's death, William D. Gallagher 

applied these five lines to him: 

"Man had 11is sympatl)ios, not men! 

Tlle wr'ole he loved, and not a part! 

A''!d to the vthole 'ne gave his pen, 

His years, his heart . 

He asl<:.ed no leader in the fight--

No "times and seasons" sought to know--

Bnt when convineed hio cause was right, 

He struck t~1e blmv." 
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Among the members of the bar were many who did not fear 

to risk their fame by permitting their "clerkly pen to dance 

to :rhyme. 11 

Under the head :i.ne 11 Salmon P. Chase 11 appear a number of 

dignified poems ~~rri tten by that jurist, from which are select-

ed the following 11Themes 11 • 

"Lightly that ft~ather floats upon the wind! 

Yet in the eternal balance mightiest deeds 

or mightiest men are lighter!" 

"Yes, Plu tus is t11.e god of little souls, 

'!l1o, in his dark caves searching, may employ. 

Eyes which the sun had blinded!" 

"How shifts the varying scene! The great, to-day, 

Are by the turn of fickle Fortune's wheel 

Tomorrmv mingled vri th the general mass." 

It is notevrl!1rthy that on the eve of the g r eat conflict 

behreen sections, Coggeshall borA testimony of Chase, that 

"No Tial'row feelings of sectionalism control his actions; and 

When 1:is responsibilities as senator are renevred, his vision, 

we are satisfied, will have a broad, national scope." 

Nathaniel wright t11e older, was ano thor occasional rhymer. 
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On finding a belated fly in 11is offiae Decembe:r 11, 181~. 

~e addressed these lines to it: 

"Some months ago, my reverend fly. 

w'h8rJ summer IS SU'n WaS in tr1 0 SkY, 

_1,1 _ _//.. ./,7~ -lk # ·,1· ·tr 11' '/( · 

T'he earth was ym1rs wit11 all ito r::race, 

T'he spacious 'heavens your d,.rellinfY place. 
. . 

nut, all! the cold r-rovember ski eo 

Macl0 drearJ.·rul havoc· of thA flies; 

Thousanc1.s on thourmnds by yom:• side 

cn:rlerJ wp _their little ler,s and died; 

You, 1 eft nlone, a 11 pleasure fled, 

Remain an m1taas t of tn e· dead, 

Lilc c some n ld man of vrretc11 ed lot , 

V.'hom life hath st:ripp'd and deat1l for,c:_rot." · 

M1~ • Cor:e;es1lall 1 s book contains many f'ti!ti ti ve pieces 

which h.nve fn1~ years a~)p eared in school sneakers and · t - glf 

book collections. Am 1 th .. o ;g r.se a:re coates Kinney 1 s ttTiain on 

tne Boof", as it ,~raG befo1~e its author had edited it into 

dullness: and Gene:r~l r.ytle 1 8 liAntony and Cleo)atra", 

w1lor:e martial d · oa. enoo 18 typical of t1'e sPirit of tne Lytle 

:race. 

:;'emale poets are not Yritnin the sool)O of this sl<:etc'h' 
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but it mey b~ pnrmi ttecl to SlJA.'3l\ of the li,.rter niclr. of pr,oe-

be ca:ryts worl\, vfhir.'h relives t11e sadness w']lir,h tinrres so Tmlc"h 

of tne.t of tne Cloverr.1ook s1' st"'' · • "JS. Her Parodies s11ow a fine 

, sense of humo:r, a country r:irl 1 s love of fnn, touc"h~d wi ttl t'lle 

pure fire of genius. Bayard Te.ylor • s "Marmela, a nallad of 

california", evoked from rw:r, "Hartna Ho;;kino, a Ballad 0r·rn-

diana tt,. 

"From tno ki tn'hen, lftm't'h a HopJ<ins, 

As s11e stands tr10re m·akir_-tet ... ~J1. e"' ~ H)' 

sou:bh,rard looks, aloncr t'h e tnrnpil<e, 

With he:r. hand abo vo nnr e:res; 

W11ere, along the distant 11ill-BicJ.e, 

Her yeaJ:linr, 'heifoJ~ feeds, 

And a little r;:rass is r:,rowirw, 

In a mign ty sign t of ~·reecl s." 

And referring to ~To'hn ,Jackson, tne obj ent of Tart'ha 1 s 

quest' these ea.rma:rks are r~i ven; 

"Slle w·onld Jmow 'him 'm:Lc! a t1!m~sand, 

By 'h 1 s 'hnme-me. a 13 c0a t and vest; 

BY 11 is ooc¥:s, wnicn were bJ.ne woolefl·, 

BY t11e oo lor of' 1lis t:ron sers, 
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By 9. blanket 1'r'hi Cll 1'JaS taken came Ka-ric-ke-ty, tne fence ~ails. 

For t11.at ]l1 l"lJO se from the bed. 11 anme· t11e ·corn-stan:.s, came t11e lnn~k-·wood. 

given to some of Longfellow's work. For example, she s:pealcs 
,, J/ /( ,, 

1f 11-' J= 7f 

of On the mic1-P10f:lt, top-moBt billow. 

"A fe~ling of sadness and lonrrin~, 

Thrit is not like 'being sick, On 0-vrah-te-paw, t'he vrl·ite wavo, 
:I 

And resembles sn1'Tow only Seated on a bridled cat-rish, 

As a brickbat :r.A nembles a brin1\.." On Soc-dol-o-ger, t11e oat-fish. 

Pboe·be Onry'c vrao not tnc only cinainnati pen tnat took 

libe:r.t:b s 1rrit'h Lonrr,fellow. James w. ward' 1'!8 11 known to tne Rode t'ho lofty 1~i.c;'her-vrator; 

Literary 01111' in days 1.'1'h en it resolved t'hat washington was Just behind. 11 im, with the ba"'~"arrr., 

born on tho Four tn of July, PJ~esumably at Plainville, :r.ecog ... Swam Mi1c-nok., the sna1J~Jinrr-turtle, 

. nized at sign t t'he field for parody gi 'IJ'en by Hiawat11a, and un-

der the titl~ "Higber-wnte:r" follows its ~rt'hmic tJ~end: Mil<.-nok, prince of sr:apl)ing-turtles, 

"Hig!ler-'.''ater, S1.'rcllinr- prondly, Th11.8 1le came, was t,'1lf.l a':tenc1ec1, 

Prond 1 Y sweJ.ling do,,rn the valley, He, tl1e :r.n thleos llighor-vro.tcr, 

On the ·white wave he descended, Sweeping down the handaome l'iv<n'." 

On 0-w.ah:-te-:Paw, the 11rhi te ~rave. 
Lewis H. Gatah. 

vrith him came the vrhirlin.('f'.,. eddl' .. - es, 
April 27 , 19 OJ.. 

Came 1•ri th him Ker-crmnk, the big stump, 

Came t11e rollinz logs, 0-wah-sis. . 

Co.mo ffca-~·rot-cr;e-te, t110 dl'iftwooc1. 
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Then o Kemper o 

. 0 . --' .-.. -

One evAning lately, by tJ1e 1\.indness of a friend, who, 

I ·fear, 'h. ad to practice some self-denial in doing it, I was 

given an invitation to attend tlle latest concert of t11e 

Apollo Club o They we1•e to sine a musical settinn: of tnree 

Parts of' t11e Song of Hiawat11a., by co le1~idg,e Ta~rlo1", w"o is a 

oomposer of me:r.i t, and. js sa.1.d to be ethnologically off-

color. I anticipateCI. great ploa.su:re, for of all musical 

instl'tunents notldng aPPJ~acller~ tbe human voicre .. ancl. in ballad 

or hymn singing, vrhcre the sentiment of the word is to be en-

joyed, along with the musical oxpJ:ession, t11ere is l,al'dly a 

limit to vrhat may be dono. 

Arriving early I saw at once tJ1 at the affair was not to 

be a singing bee only, bnt a society f'nnction as ,,,rell; ancl I 

knew that I s1lonld look lH-:e a brown thrush am on~ blue ,jays 

aPd red birds, and I endee.vored to sep:rer·ate m:r:iclf in an out-

of-the-way chair anc1 lose myself in the music o 

i . I 

I 
,l 
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The ger1tlemen composinr,: the malR side of the c11o:rus, 

in thel·.,., f J t 1 a linen and prim conventional suits of so 1-
.l. ·an • u,Ncs.:: 

emn black, made a pleasing show;. in fact, it 11as been a 

long time since I 11ave seen a lot of' men look so l1:retty. 

The 1 n dies, clad in snowy 1vhi te, notwi t'h standing their 

self-chnscious ficlgetynesc;, made a brave aP)earance; and 

under tno light which wao almost as fj_erce as that which 

beats upon a throne, the ensemble vras m~ tin tic and pleasinp:. 

The guests filed in rapicUy, and. I soon found myself 

. ciroumve:r!ted and surrounded. On my :r.ip;1' t sat a middle-ar:ed 

lady whom I did not l<now; and on my left Mad.ame H., and on 

her left her grown dawr,hter. In front sat Hr. a· ·cl Mrs. C, 

both rra~r society people; and all o:round were the ]1ant ton, 

dressed lil~e butterflies, and o1' attering like mar::pies. 

w11er1 the muRic l)egan I wan deliglltec1 to l(no,rr t'llat I 

0 ould unde1•stand t:,e words, ,,fh ich is a rn•eat virtue in ehol~al 

singing. I "had very little occasion to refer to my printed 

copy of tne text, which a r,entlomanly usher had put into my 

hand on entering. 

The first number, Hiawatha_' s Wedding 'Feast, opened 

smootnly with a fine balance of the pa-rts, f(ivinc; pleasing 

l1armonies, and re-m,ral\eninf?' tho pleasant emotions I'Thio11 we 

have often experieno·ec1 in readinp.: the lines. One could fall 
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in readily with t11c spirit of the feast and res!)Qnd. joyously 

to the ref:rain: 

11That the feast mav be more joyoun, 

That the time may pa:-:s moJ:e r:ayly, 

And our guests be more contented. 11 

As always is t11e case, hm·revcr, on ench ocnasions·, there 

was n rivalry for supremacy betwoen the voicefl of' the chorus 

and the c1'1i t-chat of the audience; sometimes there would 

come an uproar from the singing people vrl1ic11 actually inter-

rupted the Babel of talk aronnc1 me, and it seemed a ~.J1ame 

that they would no't stop t~'1 e music, or at least sing more 

softly so that the ladies and 0·ent1emen could hear one ar:oth-

er in comfort. The interest in tr:e raae ~Lnoreased as to 

which party should sqt.w.s1l tll e otll m~, and it was after the. 

close of the first olloral measures, and when "Te wore lin ten-

ing to a :fine rerldi t ion of 11 Onaway~ Awa.k e J3olovect 11 bv the ten-

or soloists, tnat t1~ ere was some encourar::rement to the hope 
• 

that the nnwic .might after a wllile cr1arm tl:e linteners into 

silence. 1Hhen t11e tenoJ1 came to t1'e line, 11 OnawaY! Hy Heart 

Sings to Thee", the lady v.r1'o ~at next in front of me, turned 

and spoke over my shoulder to tl1 e lady w11o sat at my left; 

11 0h! Annie, I want to thank you for that beautiful dress pat-

tern you sent me; it is ,just what I wanted"; and her husband 
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r1 ,~· d' 1ft"'n..li' 't. 1 1 turned also arL. Ct•lme. 1n, \.'J' o yes_, 1 18 ove y; it will 

mal<e a lovely gown 11 ; ancl Annie expressed 11er ardont sati::rfac-

tj.on that ner friends were pleased with the tninrr: and then 

came anot11Ar J~cmn:rk which led to nome dismwsion as to 

whether M1's o c. s11ould. 11ave the sti tc1:in11, on tne shoulder 

wrlicn tne pattr.rn indicated. I tn.ink they concludoc1 to 

nave the sti tc1'ing by about tll e time the sonr: to Onaway 

reached its thrilling oloso: 

11 0 a,_,.rnke, B'Vake beloved! 

Tlle second number war, the "Death of Minneha'ha", called 

by Longfellow "The Famine 11. That is a Part of t'h.e sonp: of 

Hiawatha w11tch I generally o1cip. 

Longfellow would cvcJ:' have W:l?ittcn j_t if he himself n.ad ever 

for mo1~e than one day cxpc:ricnced the misery of :·mnr~er. It 

is hal'd to mal<e a 1'rOJ~Jc of 8J..~t, w11oae fnnction is to please 

ancl to charm, out of a si tua.tion so inexpressibly heart-rend.-

ing and nopeless. I drearJec~ it , and at tn e same time I vra s 

keenly impat:Lent to learn hovr the musical score would fit to 

and expl'ess the scnttment of t,.1e 11· r.1"',n, ·, 
1 \i '"' and T tn on rr'h t th at 

in this part at least ,..re !=!,1oi:·tld have .· " 
v. ..,, a modification of the 

htun on the floor of the hou !::e. 

The music n:rooJ, d · 
...... o. esse ' galning :favor at every bar' and I 
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was absorbed and lost tn the mazeR of emotion yrllicn I came to 

enjoy. W'hen the r;oloist was nearin~ the end of tl1e sad story 

of Minnehaha's fate, jnst as he vras s in,r.;incr 

"Look: "she said, "I see my father; 

ste.nding lonely at his doorvra:r' 

Beclco11ing to me from l1is 1,•rip:wam, 

In the land of the Dacotahs." 

VThile the poor girl vras in the agony of c1eatJ1 from the 

famine and the fever, the l.s.cly on my rir:nt. said to me, "will 

you kindly tell mo the time, please?" ~.'711at on eart11 pos-

sessed h.er to make r.mch a request at mwh a t:Lme? It was as 

mal-a-propos as M1~s. Shandy's qnef{t ion to her l'm r;band on an 

interesting occasion, "Have you wound the 0 lock? 11 PerhaPs, 

lil<e me' the tende1~ sentiment was r-__ ,e t t1' n("f' ·.L· nto . llAr nose, and 

slle wanted to d.ivc1~t her tllour:hts: Ol" it may be tllat she . 
merely wished to di'3 cover if t'he old tJ?amP 11ad a watch. or 

course I saict "cel~tainly, me.dam", aHd I commenced deliberate

ly to dig through my outer p:aT.ments to get into the burr:lar

Proof Pocket in w'h.iqh I carr:,r my chronorrwteJ:, and by the time 

the deatl.l scene was concludcc1., I said toner, "it's just half 

Past nine; Lau,~n ing Wat o~ is dead. 11 I don 1 t tr1 inl< sll e por-

ceivod what I meant, but sll e tl'ankA(J me veJ~Y politely. 

In the tl,il'd Pal't, "Hi awn t11a 1 r) De Dartt 11 "'"' .i. lre . ull e basso is 
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turned also e.nd Cf' imocl. in' II on ! Yes' it is lovely; it will 

mal<e a lovely gown 11 ; and Annie exp:re ssrd 11 er ardent oatisfac-

tion that hr.:r friends wern pleased vrith the t'hinrr; and then 

came anothr.r rcr.w.rk which led to some d.isounsion as to 

wrwther MI.'s. c. s11onlcl. 11ave the stitc~!inr: on tne shoulder 

w1'1icn t'he pattern incl:Lcated. I tn.ink they concluded to 

have the sti tc,'ing by about tll e time t11e son,n: to Ona,~ray 

reached its thrilling clo so: 

"0 a'•Tr.t.kr.-,, a''f<!>·lr e beloved 1 
~l:i .'lA\.' J :.o 

Th.e second number was the "Death of Minnehaha", called 

by Longfellow "The Famine 11. That is a Part of th.e sonp: of 

Hiawatha which I generally old.p. I do not t 1 'inlc that Mr. 

Longfellow woulc1 ever have wJ~ittcn it if 'he nimself 'had ever 

for mo1•e tllan one day oxpcJ:ienced the misery of l'mn .. ~er. 

is hard to mal<e a 1'.'0J'l< of 3J..•t, wlwse function is to please 

ancl to charm, out of a si tue.tion so inexpressibly heart-rend-

ing and hopeless. I dreao.ec~ it, anc1 at t11e same time I was 

keenly impat:Lent to learn h ow the musical Gcore would fit to 

and express the sentl'm. e.nt r t' . o:.. ,,e 11nns; and T tnotHrht t'hat 

in th.io part at least ~~re !=!,1o1:J.·ld h. ave . ""' a mddification of the 

hum or1 the floor of the bou !::e. 

The musio prog·ressed' gaining __ favoJ.' at · every bar, and I 
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yras absorbed and lost in the mazes of emotion yrhioh I came to 

enjoy. vfhen the rwloist wa.s ncarino: tll e end of tr1e sad story 

ofMinnehaha 1 s fate, jnst as 11evras sinF(ino: 

"Look: "she said, "I see my fat11.er, 

standing lonely at nio a.oor~•ra:r, 

neckolling to me fJ:om 11is wip:wam, 

In the land of the Dacotahn. u 

·while the poor gi:rl vras tn t11e agony of c1eat11 from the 

famine and the rever, the lody on my rir;n t said to me, "will 

you kindly tell me the time, please?" 1.''hat on ea:rt11 pos-

sessed h.e:r to make :mch a requent at mwh a time? It 11ras as 

mal-a-propos as Mrs. Shandy 1 s qnest ion to her h11 nband on an 

interesting occasion, 11Have you wound the o lock? u Per11aPs, 

lil<e me' the tender sentiment vms p:e ttinrt into ner nose, and 

she wanted to clivc1·t her tnour:hts; Ol" it may be tl1at she 

merely wished to dfu co vor if the old tJ~amP ll nd a watch. or 

course I sa.id "certainly, madam", e.Itd I commenced deliberate

ly to clig through my outer p:armr.nts to get into the btn•r,lar

proof pocket in ,,rniqh I car:r.y my cllronometeJ:, and by the time 

the deatll scene ,,ras ooncluclccl., I said to her, "it's just half 

Past nine; Laughing Watc:r is dead." I don 1 t t"hinl< olle per-

ceived wh~t I meant, but she t~'anlcod me V8J'Y politely. 

In the tl,ird part, 11Hiawntha' s Depa.rture", the basso is 
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the principal soloii:t, and his son<:r, is full of beauty. All 

througn I t 11ink tbe music has a l!tf?PY aclvantarre in t11e :?ecu.

lia:r meaS11:re and r.ocen tuation o:f the poem, es~1ecially in 

t11e last tvro syllables of each line, vr11ich have mtch a pretty 

cadence. In tllis part tne sinr.:ers made thP- most of the 

noise. The people on tho floor had either '~rea:ricid of lJrat-

tle or paused for llreath, or they stopped for lack of thinr;s 

to tall~ about: The music triumphed at last, and little dis-

trac ted t,'onc of 1Hl who came ,:ri th ears to h. ear except the 

~raving of llB.t plumes in front of us, and which conf'llsed the 

motions of the djrcetor' s nrnw and be.ton. 

The score of l{r. Taylor's composition would be c:redita-

ble to any man. s rP!e of the ha1:monica 2re, indeed, a lit-

tle startling, bnt the general effect is fai t'hflll to the 

spirit of t11e poem. It is music wnich can stand alone. Tf 

one should go into tno next room or aero ss tne hall, 11rbere it 

would be imporJsible to catch the words, and if one we:re·unac

quainted wit1l the poem, yet the music would be c'harminrr, and 

·in many passages thrilling. 

As to its rendition by tile Apollo Club there is nothing 

btl t praise. The Parts were balanced; they e.ttacked and 

sa.ng with Precision, and I did not cloteot a he.rsll or flat 

voice in tr1e company. In the f'nq,ue mo·lements 1 of ~~thieh the 
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composer seems to be fond, the cl'! ~.sing of t·b e parts d·is-

played evenness and finish -- one 1Yas T:ot louder or stron(')'er 

o1• swifter t,.~an either of t11e otlvrs; and when t11cy wind up 

in an ensemb 1 e , tl'l e offer. t yr r:r::: al vr ayn f:Lnc • I rep: :ret ted 

tn e absence o:f a cone er tod po.sSaP.:e here and there for tnc 

soloiots; the:re are scvera~ pJ.nccs in t11e poem where duets 

and trios could have been introduced, and I nope I may vet 

live to hear tho three people who carried the solo parts in 

this concert sing sometlling togetheJ~. 

The debt vil'ljch listening people owe to t'he ladies and 

gentlemen w11o inteJ'Pretecl tnat musj_c to trem so fai thfnlly 1 

and with such good accent and ,n:ooa. discretion, and to their 

leader for 'Dis t1•ain:ing, ifl one not easily estimated, and 

less ee.sily r;aicl. suor1 sinrrinr: car~ be done only after con-

soientious ana. patient worlc, vitalized by an ent11usiasm in 

the realm of song, in vr11ich vre find the universal 1anG1111-ge, 

and the thrill of emotion W1'ich makert the whole world kin. 

Fnr m:r :Part, T hopo t11a.t the Apollo Cl1J.b ma~i live forever. 

Tll eo • Kom,per. 

April 27, 19 01. 
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C. F.. Caldwell. 

-·-·: 0: -·-

It is my turn a~rain to 1''1'j.te a ~Ja:pe:r for t'he club. There 

are times wnen I l1ave decided misr!ivin·-vs as to mv fitness 

for membership in a li terarv club. Thcs(~ mirv,.ivinrrs invar-

iably intrude themar~l ves 11pon my [)Pace of minc1 as tho time 

approaches for contribnting a ))a~x~r. 

science lies dormant, and should it or.r~udonally a'valcen me to 

a realization of the fal:::nness of my jrntent:Lons to tne dis-

tinction w'hic'h members11i:P in a so old and ros~Jected li te1•ary 

body confers, it is ag.~in 1Ul1f~d, soothed and sometimes rooked 

into a bliss:f.'nl torpj.di ty, in list<~ninr.r to tl:e )a JArs other 

membel"s oontribu te. 

1'\....N . • 1 . . t i ' "' J. ·L . v.L·'~·.lnar 1. y mv 1mag 1na . on 1s nov 0ver-ac ~.~. vo, noJ? 1s rny 

stook of information so m11oh (n•oater than secr1s :requisite for 

daily inte-rconrso with my fellow men, t11o. t I feel r.onstra ined 

to take an inve:1tory and auc·tion off t11e sur:)lns. Unfortn-

na tely at suc11 inve·:·! tor ion one is a a tonin11od a. t t11e amonnt of 

aooumulat ed rnbbis11 in t11 o a. t tic nf 1'!'ha t cne 011 t of courtesy 
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calls 1~is brain, rul)bisn every one else e.lrea0_y possesses, 

and wnicn could not be cispm cd of at any PJ~ice. 

At· snch periodical awal<eninrvs of conscience as occur 

simultaneously with t11e fecundation of tr1e aoove mentioned 

thinking nrgan witl1 tll8 germs Of ·a paper to be deliVOJ~ec! all 

too sc~on to the critic ism of a o old and unsympat11etic audi-

encc, I tJ~Y tn 1mt m:rr::elf in an attitude of alert receptiv

ity for n 1 l ne,~r and nm1ris'llinr: p.g_tu1um sui table to the de-

velopment of t11e embryo pa!)oJ~. In w11at rznise tll is infant 

~-· . p:ro,,_.Lgy wlll a:.J:?ear bofoJ~e the public f'aZ'e. r f . . non· ess to an 

ignorenoe a.8 com-:;lrtc a·r::J t:1 at vrl1ic11 obtal· ns ,.r1· t,..,. 1 1 reg a:rd. to 

the sex of its llume.n ~J:ro-totype befol~e bi:rth. 

To bo ::mrp, there lives in ;rie1ma a certain professor 

Schenck wl:o rv!linod 1 1· 1 r:~o. ,_. a1 ep.1emera ·popnlo.r repntatj.on, t11e:reby 

sacrificinr; a lifo-long m"D :fessional one, by p:ron laiming to 

the world that he had solved the problem of I the P:rede:'bm~mina-

tion of sev . a .. 
I ,.,, an .. glvlng to fmo1l of hiP) ::'atients • Lj as ,Yonld 

follo·w certain preacri'becl rnles of diet and personal hygiene 

the asr:nrance of clr,tcmninirw, w'Jletl, __ cr · - tneir Pro~eny sh.ould be 

boys or t;irls. As little as his claims have boon sub stan-

t i at od by r e sul t s ' so 1 i. t t 1 e am I able to dete:rmine in anvanc·e 

wnat vrould be the result of the - fecundation of my b:rain with 

the germs of a pap 81~. 
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11 C1Ub 11 , a club to paraPllrc:.se Polon:hu-;, of tl.,e best ,,Titers 

pa sto:ral-comical, his tori cal- -pasto:ral, tra0·ical historical. 

tragical comical, or poem unlimi tee~, ,_,rill c1.APcr.d very much on 

environment, pro:pinqni ty, fertilizing medium and soil 8s does 

many a htunan offspring. 

It takes a bTave spirit in tr1is iconoclnstic- twentieth 

century to essay deliberately to w-rite t:ra.rr.edy, and. even 

7. 
Sidney Phillips may disoovei1 when too late +,.._ at · .-1 1 1n c arry in~ 

out his pledge to neerbo1mt Tree, n e will 11. ave ont-Heroded 

Herod. And in passing it may be :remarked of t'he at ti tuc1e of 

__ :rama c the B:ri tisn cri tier; tcJ1~rm:dr:: tn is nrw lumine.:ry in trle rr ti 

or cs firmament, as Sheridan said of tnc stao:o, th n t w11r.re. it1· 

do agree their 1.manimi ty iB Wlonc1el"fu 1. 

Apropos to the effect of tr~:v:;ecly on the averarre play

goer, I am r omincl.ec't of trJ o ans11Te:r of Sir Art;~nr S'lllli van when 

asked his opinion of a certain Hamlet t11en playincr on the Lon

don stage: "It 1 s funny without beinrr vnlcrar." 

A saving sense of humor 11as l1i therto s~)ared tlle club the 

infliction of contributions savoring of tlle trarin or even 

too serious • Knowing tho nicrh favor besto,~red on li.r.t,n t , hum

orous and_ sometimos even frivolous oontr1'b11t1'or1s t t o he budget, 

I have many times sat np o 1 ni()'h ts, drunl< stronn: coffee, smoked 
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inmunerable civ,ars, and. racked my brains to invent some tba.t we are bo tn mistaKen." 

short, b:reezr, witty, annwing squib fo:r tno delectation of But tllere I rr.o, and am still no nearer '~o the subject of my 

tne c111b. uut, alas! for my efforts, v.ri t, like nmshrooms, paper than I was when I began. Let me see! Shall I taKe 

shoulO. spring llP spontaneonsly, and as rio ammmt elf watching some person of 'histor.i.c :Lnterest and se1•ve l"~im np in new, and 

and manuring ''rill give tlle same delicate f'l avo:r. to tne cul ti- it maY be, unrenor;nizable rrnise or disg\lise, at the same 

vated variety of the latter that is found in those gathered time .o:J~ati:f'yinp: yon:r t11irst for l<:nowledt;A, and p;aining for 

in the early c1ew in tne fields, so no amount of polishing myself a rer>n tation for erndi tion I do not possess • The 

and refining can give to elaborated wit t'he effect of span- temptation is a str o nz one, and the recipe comparatively 

taneity tr1at is 1)est ezpresAec1 in the porl mot. s~mple. Take t"renty-fi ve or T'l.OJ"e volunws of J£ncyc lopaedia 

True Gellir. and Keltic wit, whore can you find its Bri ttanica, A:Or>lf~ton' s or C7'~ambe:rs 1 will dn; searcn diligent-

equal? I rememr)er one nirth t navinr:r repro ached an lrishman ly fm~. a tlleme; 'hav~Lno.: fmmr.1 some one who l1as not been t'he 
'·· 

for 'his con~l.i Uon of ineb:riety in words ,,rn ich, tnottr\h not subject of all the class day exeJ~oi~~es, young ladies' semi-

elegant, conveyed to 'him my ap~Jrociation of nir, rondit·ion na!'Y commencements or nigh school deba·tes, you hf;.ve ever at-

without giving offense. "John", snid I, (every Irishman's tended, take snc11 iteP1s as '.vill serve withont ton ffi1H1h alte:r-

name is not Pat) "Jonn, I am D.fl"~aid y011 r-ot a little too ation for the skelt~ton, pad w it'll a few incidents of personal 

much up your no:: e today." "Trtle for ye, sor", he replied, adventure n:r~ boudoir ~oBsi!l cr.iubed from thA most a.1Jthentic 

"true for yo, 'but m,r-t:, nor, that only br inrrs nature to Per- histo:r.ir.al novel, ynu will hardly fail to find one on tlle snb-

fection." What an unans1'rera'ble aJ~.rr-1T!1en t! You all re- ject ~rou nave c'hosen; g a. rnis11 witll a few bits s:atnered here 

member the rep lv of Vol ,j. air ,_, h . . 
" · lJ e, VT.tiO, . avlno; Pralsed some one's and there from the rAalms of imag:LnatJon, a]l(l yon will be 

w:ritint; nnstintedly' and boinr: told by a busy body tnat 'he gratified by 1Jeing ar)le tn preseJtt to trtO cllJ.'l) the living 

,,as astonisl,ed to 'hear him .... "'P.~Jr 1. n 11 ·· •J.!.J.,u" sue 'hi.~h terms of t'he and breatninr: s8mblance of a ve:r;itaule li terar~r Guy Fawkes. 
, I , , , .. 

Person in qllestion' as 1le nad nalled him n ~ charlatan: could I not write a pastoral in tll is ve:rnal so a son ,,r·w~n the 

"V:r.aiment'!" replied Voltaire' "Ji:h bl' er·t .' 1' t . 
ls not improbable meadm•r links, I mean larks are calling, and tlle caddy springs 
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resurrected tr1J'n't1?h tne g!'f~erL Bnt to babble ,o 1 green 

fields "'ere to remind MYSelf of honest old Jaok Falstaff 

vrrose i)ropo:rtions I nave had ever before me, to a dtnonish me 

to leave sa~k and live cleanly. :F~xperience haG taught me, 

and peJ.>adventure otners, that the Clnb can .,oe very ind.nlgent, 

tne t I hR 'm ncarceJ.y the time:ri ty to spTing pastol'e.ls on it. 

T1''1t11 is, we:rP. .i.t known, I am lost! lost for a subject. 

You h.ave all perhay)S 11eard tho story of tr1e little boy T!fho 

was found r.ryirw ))i tterly in tr1e streets of a southern it n y: 

"What's t'he 111atter,. li~tle 'boy 1', inquired a sympat11et~ia pas-

serby. "I am lost", he sobtJ~"'d. 11Mammy lost n1e 11
; tr1en with 

a howl of en~1ish, 11 I told tlle darned thing s11E-1 1d lose me." 

I was lost 

for a sub;jr·Jr>t, ann. 11I ·told the clarn thing it would lose me." 

a • J~. c a 1 d11re 11 • 

April 27, 19 01. 
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THE COf.JSTITUTI~I --JOHN MARSHALL MTD THE FLAG. 

C. B. Wiiby. 

. 0. 
---~I .---

A pleasing variety has been given to our papers lately by 

two cont:iibutions from gentlemen who approve the policy of the 

government of dependent colonies and subject peoples, by the 

United states. The article on John Marshall was a cur·ious il

lustration of the fact that all objects are colored by the tint 

of your spectacles. . There John Mars11all was held up to us as 

endorsing the idea that congress. whose powers are fixed by 

the Consti tnt ion. which owes its very exir.tencc to t~~ CotlfJtitu

tion, may nevertheless pass valid laws in violation of the con-

sti tu tion. 

T~1ere have been many brave things done, even to the point 

of recklessness, by those who have follmred· the McKinley standard, 

bnt from Hobson down to Fnnston,no man has s11own more heedless 

daring, than this contributor to 0111' 1 est budget who made this 

b:rave assertion. Of the many addresses delivered on "John 

Marshall Day", by lawyers all over the country, I have not seen 

one ( and I have read many of them) vrhich dared even gently to 

su~l!, 0'est thia conclusion. · If there is one thing ror· '•rhich the 

People of the United states have honored the name of John Mar·shall, 
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if there io one thing for which they al'e grateful to him, it 

is the great work he did in establishing the life-giving nation

al doctrine whinh subordinates all National and State legisla

tive lJOWer to the constitution as construed by the supreme 

court. ThAse addresses teem with the well warranted assel"-

tion that, as the result of the work of John Mar·shall, the Con-

sti tution became in fact, as well as in theory, the supreme 

law oi' the land. The National 00 ngress, State legislatures, 

state courts, executive officers, both State and National, and 

all commissioners for· the negotiation of treaties, were by 

John Marshall taug'h t to rect>gnize its restraints and eubmi t 

themsei ves to its sovereign dominion. 

surely it is not today the opponents of the adrninistra-

tion who are saying that the constitntion does not apply to 

our rnaesent conditions and must be changed to snit them! It is 

the IJ:tl')e:nialiot who loses 11.is tempe1' when tl1e bonsti tution is 

ti ~ ,•.rh. o d •. isowns the Declaration of Iwlependencre by mon Oller.; 

oell1nr.: it a uconseorated fallacy" or one of the "Nur·sery Rhymes 

of the Tiepu1)1io", and points with pride to the instances in 
'' 

which lle thinks we have been untrue to it. 

Our friend says we should r.1ow be guided by the principles 

which were laid dovm by John Marshall as to the powers and du-

ties of the o otll'ts under the ~onsti tu tion. It was congressman 
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Grosvenor, the Imperialist, vrho suggested, in his address be

fore tn.e Economic Club the other night, that these principles 

announced by Marshall were dangerous. His exact words were: 

"The candid citizen must aclmi t that if tlle policy of 
the government upon vi tal questions affectine the 
whole people, is to be. irrevocably fixed by the de
cisions of the supreme court t11e instant t11ey are 
macl.e in orc'l.inal'y lj.tigation . . . . '!.'he people 
will have ceased to be their own rulers, having to 
tnat extent Practically resigned their government 
into the hands of tnat eminent tribunal. tt 

And although Mr. Grosvenor went on to disclaim any assault on 

the supreme court or its jnc1ges, 11e s11ovred that tlw principles 

laid down by Mars11all are not very acceptable just now by 11im 

and. those who stancl vri th him. 

\lfh.en otlr f:r.iend comes to examine in detail 1.'lhat are these 

principles, so laid dovrn by Mars"t1all, which he bravely says 

sustain the present policy, he fails in his proof; he emuner-

a tes two of Mars1l all '.s l1r ino iples, and then gives it up ,and 

falls back on general asscr tions. 

First, 'he says Marsr1all neld t11at tne constitut:Lon a11thor-

izes the United states to aaqnire ter1•i tory· Good! I do not 

The know of .any one nowadays wr1o has suggested the c_ontrary • 

Anti-Imperialists in opposing tne policy of the administration 

have never denied tn.e povrer to acquire terri tory· They have 

urged that tbe acquisition of far distant ter:r.i tory, thickly 
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inha'bi ted 'by alien peoples, wa.s a great mistake, and they have 

urged that the manner in which this terri tory 'l'!ras acquired, de-

·ny.ing. ci tizens11ip to its inha'bi tants, as was never done in 

previous acqnisi tions, is 11a grave departure from our Princi-

ples", as Benjamin Harrison put it. 

As the second proposition whioh, our friend says, sustains 

the policy of the administration, he refers to Marshall's de-

cision, tbe.t the supreme court conld declare an act of congress 

void, as 'being in contravention of the constitution. This is 

th.e very right which the opponents of the President's policy 

are seeking to enforc-e in the tariff cases now pending before 

the supreme court. 

In the admirable paper by Mr. Ferris, which ivas read a few 

nights before the contribution on John Marshall, the question 

now pending in the supreme Collrt was clearly explained. Per-

haps it will not be amiss to re-state that question, to the end 

t11 at the co"'lrato:e of th J h "1 1 · L J e o n !\ al'Slla 1 contrlbution may be fnlly 

realized. BY the quotations made by Mr. Ferris, f'rom the v~-

ions treaties under vrhich t11is country has heretofore acquired 

foreign ter!'itory, it was ma·de clear t11at the recent treaty 

w·i th SPain was the first treaty in whic11 citizenship under the 

constitution was cl.enied to tb.e inhabitants of the ceded te:rri

tol'Y ,· and this, we all knm~r, is tbe first case in which the ex ... 
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pectation of state11ood is frankly denied, for no one dreams of 

eve'~ making states out of the P11.ilippine .Archipelago. 

The treaty wi t11 spain, whereby Porto nico and t11e Pl1iiip- . 

pines vrere ceded to us, provided that t11 e status of the inll.ab-

i tants should be c1.etermined by congress, and in the aat provic1-

ing for the tariff 11rith Porto Ric·o, congress levied duties, not 

uniform vri th the other dn ties c·o llected by law, in the face of 

the. provision of tr1e constitution t11v.t all duties shall be uni-

form 11 throttghout the United ste.tos. 11 The o.ffic-e:r s of th e Acl-

ministration say that because t11e t1.eaty left t11e status of the 

inhabitants of Por-to nico to congress, congress has a right to 

legislate fo:r. them 11.rit11out reference to tr1e constitution, and 

that these 11eople a:re not oitizellB of t11e Unitec? Stutes, and 

are not pro tee ted by the guarantees of the const i tu'tion, and 

therefore that the Pl~ov1sifJl1 of t110 constitution, :r.eqni:ring 

uniformity in import dut:Les, does not &9l)ly. 

This is claimed:-~ 

:First.: Beeause the reqllirEment of the constitution that 

duties shall be uniform t1n~ou.;7, 11 out .the Uni teet states means on-

ly that the~r shall be un:Lform throughout t11e states, and has no 

application to ter:ri tories; and, 

second: Because the Treaty of Paris gave congtess the 

right to decicte ,~rhet.her the people of t11e ceded islands should 
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be protected by the constitution, and congress 11as thus ·the 

right to deny them that pro teet ion. 

On the first g!'Otllld, as to v.rhat is meant by the ·words 

"United st8tes" in that section of the Collst:L tu tion requiring 

duties to be unifortn, John Marshall said in t11 o case of Lough-

borough vs. Blake (which decision, by the way, our frie!ld ought 

to read): 

11The power, then, to lay and collect duties, 
imports a&l exo:i.::wn may 'be exm:c ised, ancl must 
be exercised throughout the United states. 
fues thin term designate the vrhole, or. any 
Prn~ticu.lar· portion of the American Enpire? 
ce:rtaj_nJ.y thi-s ~:.tmestion can ac1lni t of bnt one 
answer. It .is the 11ame given to ot1.1 great 
Republic, which. is compos eel of states and ·ter
r·i tories. " 

This shows, vrith some emphasis, what John Ma:rsllall thought 

about that l):roposition. 

On the second ground, as to the povrer of the P:resident 

and sermte to confer upon congress, by tJ?ea ty, the right t" 

legiolate in violation of the constitution, John lvirashall also 

spoke. In deciding the case of the Insurance company vs. 

cantoJ~, he recited that the treaty with SPain, by express stip-

ulation, admitted tlle inhabitants of Florida to the P:I?ivileges 

of c i ti~ens of t":l e Ur1i L:v1 s·tate("! - ~ v\:.";v,. ~ .._,, and t11en he added: 

"It is unneQessm~y to inquire whether this is 
not their condition, inde:]_e,I~dollt of· stioulat:!Dn.u 
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And this is 'today t11e claim of the Anti-Imperialists, that upon 

the aession of Porto nico and the Philippines the inhabitan-ts 

became ci ti~ens of 'tile United states, and as such entitled to 

the protection of the constitution, ":ritl1ou t regard to any stip-

ulation in t11e treaty ¥rith spain. 

The su.preme court of the United stateo spolce again on the 

question in cross vs. Harrison, '.~.~.Hn"e it 11eld 

11 th at as soon as the trt1aty of lleaae w lCh Mexico 
w~.s :ratified, and before any actiG.)Yl by cong?ess, 
the constitution extended our t~·iff lavr over 
califoi·nia, which waH ceded by that t1"eaty, 
tnrotlg'tt the clause which makes 1 duties, imports 
and excises uniform throughout t11e United states', 
saying 1 t11e ratification of the treaty made 
California a ;)art of the United stateo. 1 n 

The opponents of the aclministra~ion, in other words, urge 

that the stipulation .:Ln the treaty, giving. congr·ess the right 

to determine the status of the Porto Ricans a lid Filipinos, means 
\ 

only the right to do thj.s according to the constitution, which 
' 

governs this and all o t11er 1 ogisl at ion by congJ?ess, and that 

the theory that 1.1.nc1e11 this stipulation congress may deny citi-

zenship to these people and make t11em subjects, is an admission 

that the Uni tee! states has been captured by the political ideas 

of SPain. That same court spoke plainly on t11is point in 

·Pollard vs. Hagan, when it s!lid: 

"It cannot be admitted that the King of spain 
c.ould, by treaty or othervrise, imp art to the 
United states any of his royal prerogatives; 

' I . I 
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and much less can it be admitted that they 
(the Unttecl states) have capacity to receive, 
or povre1, to exerc.tse ( m1oh roya'r l1J:erogatives). 
Every na·tion acquiring terri tory, by treaty or 
otherwise, mnst hold it ffilbject to the consti
tution and lavrs of its ow~1 goverrmtent." 

or course wll.other or not the Porto Hican tariff is uni-

f~rm wit'h the tariff collected on goods from other countries, 

is of very little importance, but upon t11e decision of this 

question depends the lege.li ty of the whole scheme of 'the acl-

ministnttion in entering upon a colonial policy. 

congressman Grosvenor th·us stated tb e questj.on in his 

speech before the Economic· club, and I quote from him for fea:r 

tbat if I used his worcl.s vrithout qnoting my authority, I might 

seem to make a )artisan .statement against the administration. 

Mr. Grosvenor said: 

"'!'he 'lUeGtion nom. pending before the supreme 
court is of the most momentous importance. 
It is whe·t11er or Hot t11e constitution of the 
Unitec1. states with its guarantees of liberty, 
its trial by jnry, its freedom from oppres
sion l1y v.rar, the right of free· speech, and 
all that, goes ex proprio vigore to all the 
inhabi tanto of. the Philippines and Porto Rico, 
or whether .their rights under our flag may be 
fixed by an act of congress." 

The Imperialists sa~r congress is not hampered by the consti tu-

tion in making laws for these people. The Anti-Imperialists 

. say, the constitution must inspire all legislation by congress 

or by either house, whether in framing treaties or making any 
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other laws. The n~vel idea that the provisions of a treaty may 

be superior to the constitution and indifferent to its limi ta-

tiona, is not according to the teachings of John Marshall. 

Our friend. who wri tea on John Marshall says that the 

theory that the constitution has transmigratory power and fol-

lows the sovereignty of the Nation wherever it goes, was :repuc!-

iated by Marshall on the bench. BUt he, very vrisely, does not 

attempt to quote anything sup.vorting this statement. The fal-

lacy that congress, lrhich is the creature of the constitution, 

can rise higher than the constitution, and legislate without 

reference to the constitution, is wholly inconsistent with 

Marshall's first principles. 

Our friend says, 

"We have governed subject peoples under our con
stitution by every President from Jefferson to 
Harrison and McKinley, entirely without their 
consent being asked or given." 

This is the fact, b\1 t the trouble is that we now propose to giv-

ern them in violation of the constitution, that is, not under 

the constitution. What the Anti-Imperialists complain of is, 

that the present administration is now governing peoples, not 

under the constitution, but in violation of it. In all the 

other cases, from Jefferson dovrn to McKinley, the inhabitants 

of the ceded terri tory '"ere immediately granted citizenship and 

h 
il 
l: 
' 
1.' 
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were promised state11ood. 

·When the rights of citizenshiP under the constitution are 

given, and statehood is promised, t~e condition, of the inhabi

tants of ceded territory becomes exactly like that of the inhab-

1 tants of any other terri tory, and there is no question in such 

a case about the denial of the consent of the governed, because 
j 

I 

the governed will have a participation in the government when 

the community in which they live comes of age. 

Our fri~lld picks out two passages from Marshall in which 

the word 11 empire" was used by him, as though the use of that 

word by Iv1arshall gave him comfort and satisfaction. Marshall 

used the word 11 empir& 11 as a true American would use it, ·to in-

dicate the extent of our national domain and as a comprehensive 

term to include both states and territories. He distinctly 

spurned the use of it as implying the power of this ·government 

to rule any people to· whom it denied citizenship and rights un-

der the constitution. 

Our frielld tells us how the right to acquire terri tory ex-

ists in the United states as in any other natiou. BUt the 

supreme court has saicl: 

"Every nation aC'qniring territory must hold it 
subject to the constitution and laws of its 
own government. " 

thus denying the idea that we may :rule subject colonies because 
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other nations do. 

Judge Adams of the Federal bench of the Eighth circuit, 

in his address on "John Marshall Day", says: 

"In these day~ of grave National issues, w't1en 
plain co1mstitutional safeguards and restraints 
oppose the ambitious projects of men, it is not 
uncommon to hear, by way of attempted justifica
tion of their plans, that the constitution, as 
interpreted by Marshall, is so elastio as to 
warrant any legislation compatible with and 
nea.essary to work out what they are pleased to 
call 'manifest destiny' • * * * This kind 
of argument is wholly unwarranted by the facts, 
and resort to it must be born of an urgent 
necessity for some sustaining authority." 

Chas. B. Wilby. 

APril P:/th, 1901. 
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John vr. Peck. 

--:0:---

vrri ting of 1Kreal th in the 11 00lld'tln t () f Llfe 11;' )l.'!nerson 

tl,is 
. 

makes strikinrr :r. r:mmrk : ''I have never flflf']l a man as :t'inh 

e.s all men 01l[t,ht to l>e. 11 1'(ha t a se ntenr.o! Every man a::> 

ric11 as tn e rich est man! It seems absurd. Every man can-

not 1Je as :rti.n11 as a Vanderbilt or &. carnep:ie, f<n• thA simrdo 

reason that t11ere aJ~e not rinnes enough in the world to give 

eacll man sur.'l:i a pn rt ion. Ji..:rnerson does not quarrel wi t'h . t11ose 

who have f! :r.·eat wAa:l tn. I He lions 11n t r1ean t'hnt R1W nne man 

haB mo1 .. e than his share, 1)ut that e're:r•y man sl1onlct have a 

sl1are e q·1.1 al to that of t't10 r, r eate s t a. t prencn t. still, if 

there are not riches enongh tn en around at tr1 at· rate, n.ow 

can any man in :r.ea:=mn say t'hat t'he:re iR no man as ricb an 

every man should lJo? 

Y!eal th, taken in th~ ,,rorld' s sense, means a ratj.ng at so 

many 'mndreds oJ' thmwands o~ tTlillions of dollars I 
And a 

:ratiw,. at so m~n:r dollaT·s means tr1e ability to control, invest 

and direct in a r~eneral 'way the 11r-;e of such a !)ort ion of the 

,,.,orld' s r:oods as, meaS'\1rnc~ ·1)y do 11 e.:rs, equals GO many. wealth, 
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as Emerson 1.1RCS tnr-; te:rm, cloes not mean this. It does not 

mental 'llfle ana enjnyffiRi'tt of not only property, bnt of all tr1e 

resn11:r.ces of nature. 

They a~e dif~erent t'hine:s, t11is vrealt'h, which is control 

of pro!)ert:r, r::rand figures, l'esl)onsibili ty and· hono:r, and 

tbat "'11ic'h iR 1Hle, eom:f:'ort, ru.lness of life. The man 'l'rho con-

trols [!,'rP-at wr~alt"h; the G~~nerrie or the ValldAr·bilt st 1 d t ... · . , ·' . , . a 1 a .o 

it in much tnA name relation as the absol1rte monarch stands 

to r'is estate. He may control, alte1~, improve or ruin his 

estate, lJ1Jt ile ran 1...1se only a sr:lall pa.-rt of it. 

is tr1e weal tr1 of many; w'IYLle hA control th · - . .- , s , ey en.) oy. Two 

thousand dnllal~A, ~LTlV88tc~rJ. .tn ag"~"l. 11lt l'O'I"ll.Jl·)orts 1 ,. ·,_ .. n .. HJ?A, oL o -ram·l,, 
Q ... " ' 

as tlle worlA. rrons. Invested in oonaent:ra"tion wi t'h other 

tnousanda m'ltch less ,,rill snffice to snp!)ort the employee. 

A million dollfi.I'A invAsted ,ell will enable f:Lve hundred men 

eaoh to live and m1D!:Jort.~ a family. The owner of tne mil-

lion, ho,qever little of it or of its incn"~e'ase he may consume. 

io a man of 0'J.'Aat wp,al t'h j.rl tll e ''rorld 1 f3 sense, because he con-

~:rols a million clolla.r investment. His industry, management, 

shrewdness ·Lr1c· T' ,.. • ·1 . '-·ease 11lS nn. lion to two million. He may or 

may no·t be enrio'hed thereby in Emerson 1 s meaning. · He gives 

a million to a college or a library; he is not impoverished. 
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th erelly. He P1erely takes a r.1illion f1•nm the creative work-

ing ,,real tn of t'he wo:rld alld converts it into a less directly 

productive form of capital. He merely abdicates the throne 

as to so m'twh of ~1is estate, do,""s tnis r1erchant priuce, unless 

indeed, by ~nnclitions and 11laUf.lPS, 11e stamps nis sovereignty 

Q.l .• a. con-upon 11is r; ift fo .rever, ancl Flo r(:)tains at least a pf!""ti 1 

trol of it. But he we:r.e :r.iaher £)8l'haps weJ•e l!e less weal thy. 

And the weal t'h he dor=!s enJny is not nalf ·1 i1.1 own. Tl1e n'lean-

ly-ke)t, well-paved and ligl'lt8d streets of tne city, the secur-

i ty that the law ,rt:L vos, tho r~ond neal i:.1'1 t'h at r1en nf }mier10e 

11ave won fo:r tne rmman :re.rH~, t"he intellectual joys that the 

li tera1~ 1"o:rld affords, the r1eans of knowledge, the interest of 

ne,,rs, the -Jo,rre:r of oommunioation witr1 friends and relatives 

tbe 1~~"orld o~.re:r, trwse and a tnnusand other tni.n:-ts, untonched 

by hiB wealth, are ~tlis riohes. And these are the riches 

,~rhich Emerson refers to wnen he says tll at tne:re is no man as 

rich as each man s11onld be. He means tl1at eveJ~Y man 1 a life 

sh.oulcl be better secured to ,,im, fnllnr nf comfort, richer in 

knowledge, broader and of more zest of interest awakened by 

'.1.'ill snch a }!1ntJol1it:lll state of affairs ever be realized? 

We must judg:e the ±'nture by tne past. can the past sho,., ,..rar-

rant for s a.yinr: that the f11 ture will reveal a civilization 
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wne:re eac'h man 1 s :riches a~e great~r th.an those of our .rich-

est man? IJet 11s delve somewhat into its :reaords and see. 

Turn oack t11e pagns of trlE~ chronicle one hundred years; . see 

,~rha t a marvelous m1.1 1 t i;:Jlication of popular wealth has taken 

place! Vfhat boundleSf3 l'8SO'lll'C8S steam and electricity have 

made avnilablA! T,.ro rn.llld:red years- tne contrast with the 

present is [':1' ea. te:r! Will the end of the twenty-fi1•st aen-

tu:ry tell the same te.le! Turn further 'be.ck, 'back to the 

sixteenth cRntury, to the age of Henry VIII, of· Elizabetll, 

of snakespeare, of Bacon, the age t~t cradled modern thought, 

science and li te:raturA. Tlw ~rears of that century are nev-

er past; its 11eople, immortal, live on ·vri t'h 1'1S. 

compare treir life wi tr1 onr own, and ascertain, if possible, 

_ .11"' J::dae. son if the men Of thOfJe d8"1"7S w"qo W8J:'€ richest l'n 'IT"'. at v..... 1' 

calls '"eal tJ'l, Aqnaled the nnmb1eJ~ citizens of tll e Uni teet 

States fllf today. 

It 'is nard to catch a fa1r glimpse of an age t11at is 

past, its people, it manne~, its riches, its ordinar¥ eveT"~J 

day h'lnnd:r.um of life, to p:r~r into its ho'tlSes, to feel its dis-

comfor•ts. to kno,,.r its limitations. Ita king and q\leen his-

tory ,.,re kno'~'r Ve"J'""] well. It . t "' :\-1 d t s wars, 1 s cllurcll. an i s po-

li tical changes are ,!Tl'i tten; but t1m se ·are real_ly the least 

elements in the li'fe of +.1'10. illdi vtdual. His hoi1sing, eat--

84G. 

ing. sleeping, earning and sc-hooling are of vastly more im-

portance to nim, but no one writes them do11m; they are too 

ordinarY. To be sure the litera,.ture of the time gives us 

some bookish charanters of that period and 'bookis11 life, But 

as de)ictine: truthfully the life of trw tint<"!S, they 9.1'e sub-

ject to tbe same clisconnt as our owr1 popular novels. The 

drama reveals its stare heroes, but they are no fair cri ter-

ion. To be anre one quaint book descr.ibing tbe daily life, . 

habits, customs and possessions of the :Enr;linh people of the 

age in '1rhioh it was ·written exist. It is william Harrison 1 s 

"Deecn~i9tio-n of England 11 , ll!'Cfixed to Ho linRned' s Ch:ronicles. 

It 'l.tas written, as tn e wri t,er declareR, in tne tvren ty-fourth 

year of the :rp,ign of ElizaiJeth or 1583. It con.ld not nave 

been of any great 1nterest to Enr:lisn men of that day, for it 

contained j'1st trH-; tn irws t'l'lat every :E:nglisl1man of that period 

k b t ;.....Jt 1't 1' s I101'.r o_f' l'nest,l'mable value to those ''rho new es , fJL , . -

T~rm.tld see En,?:lft.nd as. it then was. 

Men et the outset of Elizai.)eth 's reign lacked all of ,.•That 

we term th.e conveniences and comforts of civilization. They 

,,lrere ill-fA~ carnivora, lj.,Ting in rude, badly cared for nomes. 

They earnnd a ba:re living, saved nothing. They read or thotight 

little; had no public illtellectual amusement, no theatre, no 

opera. They congrer,ated to witness the sports of brntali ty. 
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TheY lackecJ. all public ntili ties, especially municipal, lacked 

means of tra.nsl)oi'tation, nnmmon ca:rriers or made roads. Life 

v.re.s always at tne 'haza~d of the cut-t1'1roat, property always 

at the merny of fire or robber. 

we1~e ,.,e to compare a list of all of tne food stuffs 

u.sed at the ot1tset of F.li~abe"th 1 s reign with the market liBt 

that al)l)ea:rs daily in tn e cincinnati papers, we won.ld be sur-

prised at the r:umbe:r of absolute necessities which they did 

not have. Lifr. was a brAad and meat, c-heese and beer exis-

I ' tenoe 1n the sixteenth century. .~r(\ ··, 110t cup of coffee at 

breakfast, 11n m.ro of tea. in the evening, no potatoes, no In-

dian corn, and none of its many products, little suga:r and 

few ve.o:etab~.es of any kind. Meat was tr1e pri11cipal article 

of diet. Beef. mutton and ba:rnyard rowels were the main-

stays of tr1e weal t11ier tables. If one desired to set forth 

a great feast, 'he merel~r Mnl tip lied the va:rieties of flesh. 

It is alwayg the extraordinary bills of fare that are w:rit-

ten do"m and prAser.ved. It '~~'as in bo ast.ful mood and of no 

ordinal)Y meal that Harrison sayR, "In number of dishes and 

chanrr.e of meat t'he nob:llity of England.fw'hose cooks are fo:r 

the most pa~t musical-beaded Frenchmen and strangers~~ .do 

most exoeecl, si t'h there is no dari in manner th.at p&sseth 

· Q.V.er ·hh.ei:r 11Aads, w[lf-1l'eil1 t'hoy haVe not only beef, mutton, 
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veale, lambe, kid. po:rke 1 conie, ca~)on, pig nr so ma.nie of 

these as t'he season yieldFJd, but also some portion of the red 

or fall01'' deere, besides a e r eat variety of fisr1 and wild 

fo'\'rle, and there to sund!'ie othAr clelinaoien wherein the 

sweete hand of the seafm~ing parting ale is not wartting." The 

pains·taking ste,,rar{t of an English noblernall wno took a house in 

Londo~~ in 1589 for fon!' montJ1s sets forth the household diet 

This ,.~rill serve to illnstrate: 

wednesday dyner' April 16 I 1580. 

A Piece of beef 
A ler:e: of mntton 
2 chickens & banon 
2 c~iokens and 8 pigions rost 
Parsley, cloves & sauce 
Bread and beare 

10 d. 
20 rJ, 
20 a. 
HI d. 
6 d. 

16 ({. 

O.B .4. 

~tsooiety in The Elizabet11an Age 11 , by Herbert Hall, Appendix. 

This is a weal thy nobleman's meal. After this rathel' 

heavy dd:n:iler he 'had fo:r S'!J!)!.J er breaCI. and beare, a neck of 

mutton, a s'twulder of ditto and a '1Ullet. His l1ousehold 

consisted only of l1imself ancl. ni~J 1•etinue, vrhich mnst nave 

been a numerous one. In June, fo1• dj.rmeJ~, his steward ac-

counts for mutton, ,,eale, rabbi?.tt, oranges, ale, ~trawber-

riec, alarett, bread and be are, an 'lmusually vegn table diet. 

A Frictav' s rtinmrr., flesh being s1llH11H-1d, · was a side of habdyn. 
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anotheJ? of g:r.eene fisne, four !)1ayses, 2·~rni.tings, a conger, 

bu.ttel,, lettuce, a nint of wnite ""rhine, another 'of cla:r.et, 

and mwa.r. 
ThA f:flliY, ar wan l1 sed to s-nreeten th.e c lar·et. sup-

pe:r eoclem, nihil. 'A sa tu:r.day dinner .was beef. a leg of mut-

ton, a p:oosA, a 9ir1t of white wine and sugar, a mod.est meal. 

• :nu.rin1:, the four months' London residence of this great noble-

man nn vee·etable name 'IJ.!)on his table, ,,h ich includes that 

of his :retintJe, e~r.eptinz, salad, pa:rsley, f:r.tlit and onae peas. 

Bread and beer anonmr;anied fWfrry meal, and wint:) in sufficient 

I quantity for the master and guests of rank only. Ale was 

· f!'equently d:rnnk. No mention is made of breakfast, and prob-

ably none was se:rvnd. Inde(~d some au tho:r.·s contend that no 

breakfast wA.s e,re:r taken at that period, b,Jt tnis was. not. the 

nnive1•sal rule, for the Bishop of Pm~cy, in his household 

book of the family of tne Earl ·of Northumberland. presari'bes 

t11e follovring l>:r.eal\fast: ''Fnr my lord and lady a loaf of 

bread in trenchers, t"ro mannhets, (loaves of fine meal) nne 

quart of beer, a quart of ,"ine, l'l'alf a chine of mutton or a 

nhine of beef boile~ .• u To the nursery for tne children he 

sends a li[")l t 1)J?ea1\fast, oonsis ting of a mannl1ett, a quart of 

beer, and three mntton bones boilc~d." 

Such were tllA meals of the wealthy nobles, the lords of 

manors. wna.t of the mm~cbant, tho husbandman, the copy-holder, 
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the laborer. No Hte,·rards hAve left account of their diet. 

It was flesh , b:r.e acl , nh ef'H3e and be e:r. Thenc articles made 

up .the 'diet of the ·times, generally Bpeaking. Yet tne labor-

er did not have a snfficienoy of meat. Thi~ is proven by meas-

urirw ont 11 is ,,rfl.p:es in beef. He n onl d not h ave bough t 

enourr11. cnmmon labor commanded about 4 d. pe1, day, ,.rhile 

beef cost 1 d. per pound. ThnB an e11tb:-e day's labor would 

buy a1)ont fot1:r ponnds of beef. Aside from meat there was 
~ 

bread, cheese and beer wi tll a few vegetables. The prine of 

,1(heat was aa e;roa.t in I):roportion to vrae;ns as that of beef. 

The bread used by the poor was very noarse, o'f the '"hole g-rain 

ground, or of mixed grain, ofteJl eked out wit1l beans or peas, . . 

or even, in nard times, if Harrison is acnnrate, with aaorns. 

Ver:etables ,,rere few, most varieties being nerrl ec ted by tllo se 

of means and unknown to the poor. Potatoes in 1586 had· jnst 

foreign nurinsity -- no one dreamt of the future they urere to 

have in t11e histo:r. y of Great B:ri tain. Tomatoes, Indian ao:rn 

and :rice '~ere lik81'ri se 'tlJlknown. 

·Queen catherine had been f'o r ced to import 'her salads 

from Holland, but by Elizab·.~th 's time they were cultivated to 

a cerl:,ain extent in En~lancl. 
The drinks were beer, ale and 

wine. 
Of 1525 it ,~ras said, "Bays, hops, !'eformation and beer 
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i t 'L"TTIO'lnJ"l.:l all l. TI Ol1B yea!' II Wine was frerlltently c~me n o J:.. r,· """ u .. . . -- . ·· • · 'i~ 

aw·eetened wi t"h SW"B!'' a delicacy of nigh. :prirre' from 2 to ·48 

a :ommd at a pe:rioCI. when a s1lilling took a dozen times as 

lorw to earn as it does now. The great table beverages of 

the Pl'eaent, toa and r.offec, were as yet unknown. Tea did 

not coi:le into nse j.n F~nope 1111til about 1610, coffee abont 

the name time. I In the columns of" a _paper printed in London 

in Se)temb•:3r 1658, a nnnr1red years later, s.ays Aridrews in his 

"By.<:· one Flngland" aPl1 eared the following adveJ'tisement: uThat 

excellent and by all Pllysicians apl)roved China drink ealled 
( 

by the Chineans Teha, by other nat ions •ray, alias tee, is sold 

at tr1e SnltPtns Head CrJffee Honse S'~reetings Rents by the Royal 

That it was not intro duoed without op-

Position, tlle foJ.J.(wring :r.esnl11tion quoted by the same author 

shmrs: 'tvre, beinr: farmriJ."B. by !):rofess ion, think it needless 

to restrain onrselves formally from indulging in that for--

eign l'l.lx:tlry called tea - - and the:refore we shall only 

give ott!' tA~timon~r againHt .i. t, and leave the enjoyment of it 

to tnose '''f1.o oan afford to rJe so weak, indolent and useless. n 

So tea '1ras first nold as n 11 side ianne" in a coffee 'house, 

But coffee hmJses were still new. 
I The same author relates 

of the establishment of t1'1e first coffee house in London in 

1653 by one Pasqua Rnsee, about one hundred years after the 
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time of which I ''rri te. 

T'tm.s it ''rill 1)e seen tna.t the d.i~,t of the Elizabt:rchan was 

limited to the products of Ji~ngland, whicn did not. include some 

of the mo:-:t importarrt staples of today, and that tne diet thus 

limited was vas tl1r harder to earn than now. That there is a 

greater variety of food and bt~ttAr foocl for every man of o:tt-

dina!"/ means at t11A present time t11an for the wealthiest at 

the time nfw'nioh I -urrite, io not to be dot11Jted. The ap-

Pointments of the table, ·tr1e manner and convenienc·e of eating 

have improved eqlially. In those days nei thAr kni vcs nor forks 

were used at tar)le. T11e l1a,_l or f;l"Oat room of the house ~ras 

It was heated by an open fire, l)e:r.haps 

witn chimney,. per11aps w:Ltrwnt. Tlle table ,.~rasa long board 

clown t11e center ,,ri th bena11 es on ci the1• side. The floors 

were strewn 11ri tn :r.nshes. Tr1e eli shes -,~rere wooden, pe,•rte:r o:r· 

glass anc1 china. ar.no.rd.i112: tn tltn wnal tn of trw nouser1o.lder. 

ma1111e1'S at tbA table we,.,. r. in r_;n.,r.ord. "'1. th 'i ·ts eq111· ·0P1011+ • ~ .1'. J j . ~ ;... ~ ' 

It in not possible to observr. the trend of life during 

the reip:n of the vir:r,in queen wi thmJt Itotic.ing the furor ere-

a ted lJY t"J1e introcluc tion of tobacao. It fom !d a welcome in 

England more hea:rty probably tnan waG ever accordecl to any 

Introduct!cl into Ertgla! 1d abmJ.t 157 o, 

it became in a few· years tne fashionable· craze of the times. 
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Eve
1
·y courtier, eve:ry brave gallant must smoke, ~rhether he in pipe. The Tolled cigar and t11e exquisite snuff-box elate 

liked t t or not. 
Prof0ssionals taught smoking. Rings were 

the achievement of g:rR.duation. 
Tobacco sold - crud1.-J, ill-

d k t b
fl""'O Ml' ver1 ,,rl' th whoteve:r leaf the apot'hecal',, 

cure ' :ran 0 o•.;c_; ' ...... J ), .• (A il 

from a later period. 

Tl1A b.onses of thr3 tiT!le containec1 1mt little oOOJ.fo~t, to 

on!' i'c1ea. It ,,rould indAAr'l. be a 11 a:rdship for one of 01:1!' 

times, a d,"elle:r in oin~innati, tn eo back and spend a winter, 

the nobleman aforesaid I whose table ,,,as so bountifUlly SUP9lied 

witn meat, !)aiel five snillings an ounce for tobacco, vlhen t'he 

vrhea·t ::ro''.Tfl on 11is estates brong"nt but a snilling and a half 

a bushel' when labor was th!'ee penoe a o.ay. 
Thirty shillings 

a l1alf pound. or t'h:rc~e pounds ver pound was t11 e unif
4

o:rm p!'ice 

of bif:J tnbaoco, R.S lliS ste,•ra:rri has VO'IJChed. 
Like all crazes, 

cold, (lamp, dismal and rt!•ea:r•y in nne of the London town :houses 

of that day. T1lflY wfl:r•e fJ:·equently t,,ro-storied, built of tim-
~ 

ber, and the ,,ralls filled with clay, ei t:n.er 1"'ni te, blue or 

pink. T:he fairest of tr1 em were pl r sterAd ove1•head, says Har-

rison, and the ~allB were usually tapestried. T'h.e copy-hol-

' 

der 1 s house r,:r cottage waf3 indeAd a c:ru·~e affair, if we a:re to 

the tobacco c:ra~e bad a most decided opr;osi t ion. James 1 

wrote a book in r1ostility tn it, called. 11 A counterblast to 

Tobaaco. 11 As afterwards tn.e expo:m~nts of coffee first, and 

later ·tne exponents of tea, based the claims of theh• beverage 

upon t11eir medicinal r.l1arr11s, so tlw se ,,.rho favored t11e use of 

tobacco did so for its curative )owers, and its opponents, 

notablY King James, J~idir.n led t1 1is. Harrison says: 11How doe 

men extnll the nne of to1Jar-co tn my time, whereas in t:ruth 

(whetlle:r~ tbe r.al1DA be in tr1e re~1ugnanc·e of ou:r constitution 

unto t11e operation thereof, or tnat the ground doth alte:r her 

force, I cannot tell) it i$ not of so great efficacie as theY 

w_r._i t e • 11 At tn is perj,od tobacco was only used for smoking 

credit the followiHg VArse: 

11 Of one ba:r' s breacl. th, Goc1 wot, a rrllly cote. 

Whose spa!'Be are tl'lato'hed witn sJ.uttisll soote 

A wholA inch thick' G11ining Like blackmoo:rs brows' 

T1'1~ongr1. smoke that dowJl tne headless b'arrel blm'rs. 

At 11is feet fflecl.An his stalled tAam, 

Hio Awine beneath, h if.:l rmlleu o'er tr1e beam. 
11 

( T:ra ills social !l:ng land). 

At th c ,.,indowA of the houses glass vras just supplanting 

the lattice of olden time. 
stoves were considered foreign 

nuriosi tir.s. 
!-To port ion of tll e house was heat eel. exoept ilhg 

the halls. 
Chimneys becarrte common only during tnis reign of 
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ElizarJet'h. Ha-rrinon says the old men of nis time "ma~velled 11 tran "rr:ich therl~ is no more 1mkindly savnru. 

at the multi tude n f chimriies la telie e:rectecl whereas in t'hei:r suo11 being the state of food ar1d. 'housing, "That control 

time tlle:re ,rrere not above t,,ro o~ thre~~, if so manie, in tb.e 11 ad t11e individual over tn em? How much of tno commodities of 

uplandish to,rrns of the :realm. 11 What their fttrni ture was, or "his time. snch as they weJ:•e. n()nld lie get by 11is industry? 

ratbe:r? WHS not, t'he following quotation from niB book 1
.
1Till. It is interAstinr.; to make Gol're brief r.OPl'Parioon betwee11 wages 

s1
10

,,,: ur:e it ,re:re so that our fathers or tne good man of the and prices. 

'house 1HJ.Cl wi t'J1.:ln seven yAB.rn a:ftJer his marriage, .purchased a 
ion. He iR the basis of floniety, anc1 his em•nings are the 

rna ttres or a flock bed; and tl'lF~reto a sache of ohaffe to rest best measure of the earnings of the time. Grain is the 

his head upon, he t'tlm1p;h t him self to be as well lodged as 
basis of hi~ diet, and trw value of his T~rae;es is best measured 

thre lord of tne tnwn, that ~leradventure seldom lie in a bed by rtrain, next by meat. TodaJr any laborer earns fi'om two to 

o:r down or feat'he:rs. 11 three }ntshe1s of ,.ftleat a day. Accord iug to nogers' History 

As has brmn r:3aid, g 1 a.~s ,,ras jnst o cming into use - both. of A0·rir.nl tnre and Prices ,in t11c year 1550 labor oommanded 

as ,~rindow lig'h ts and table-ware. I311 t it oo'ltl d not 11 ave be en 4 3/4 d. pe:r day, and whAat sold for lOs Sd pr-~r quar. o1· ls 4d 

in rreneral nse. "If", says Harrison, 11 the :rl'hilosopl'ler's pe!' bU. T11 e pay of' t'h e laborAr was less than one-t11 ird of' a 

stone '"ere nnce found, an(l one part hereof mixed vri th fortie 
busllel nf w11ea t per day, OJ1 f:!.,om a. sixth to a ninth of that 

of molten p:l a sse, it would indue e &'Uch a mettallicall tough-
of the present laborer. Ho~ers' figtlr!·~s a1~e borne out by 

nesse thereunto tr1 at a fall s1lo1~'tlc.l no tning 1mrt it in such 
the !JaY-rolls of one of trlf: maimers of our noblemen as kept 

manne:t~, yet it mi~h t -oeJ~ati,renture 1m nell or batter it , never-
. 

. by 11 is steward aforesaid. T'h 0y sllovr field labor to have re-

tb eless that inconvenience were quickly to be redressed by 
ceived from one tn seven-tent'hs a day, the tnmal pay br;inr; 

two o:r three pence. Plo,.,men r,o t a s'llillin~ a vreek, tneir boys 
the hamme:r." 

Aooordinr.:, to nne '•rri ter, soap at t11at day was an almost 
t1rro-t11irds as T!lUoh, l.m.t they reo0ived their board in addition. 
' ' I ' 

impossible luxury, and clothes 'l1.ad to be ,_~rashed with a vil-
Men received 6d P81' day for hedging, and from 3 to 7 d a day 

.Jainous mixture of co,., dung, nemlook, nettles and rernse soaP' 
for tllreshing, exceedingly 11ard labor perfnrrrw:d at a. time of 
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the ~rear ,,rh8Tl farm labor is most in demand and commands the 

highest price. now at this time when labor received ort1i-

na-rilY f!'om (. ·to 5d a day, ''rlleat sold from 1 1/2 to 3s a· 

bushel, beef at from 1 to 2d per lb., m1ga:r· at 20d per ·lb. 

A sl~ovel coR t 1 Od or. three da~rs' labor, a bucket 6d or two 

days' labor. A r)air of ~entleman's s11oes cost 2s9d; 

oheese, tr1en a rcreat staple of diet, cost 2d per lb. So 

11 ir.;h were pr ioes oompa:red to w ag:e s that it is hard: to see 

. ·. Ltse !To u•ondel" t'he g,oodman of tJ:1e, ho~ 

yras seven :,rr-mrs gettinr, 11is flockl>ed and pill0'7! 

I y.~t even tn ese p:rices were not steady. At the r> resent 

to seaGon. T'hH railroads and steamsnips carry from the land 

of plenty tn t'he land nf want. T'he impending crop failtJ·re 

j_s :):r.eclir.tAd 1Jy tn r. bn:r~a11 . and tn e 1•rarning note is sounded 

in advame. Btl t in t'no r:le nayn there was no snch FJtorage, 

no communication, ito ,,.rat'hing, nn tranRoo:rtation. Prices 

fluctuated at a frigl1tf\1l rate. Grain went up and down in 

a way tnat wonld keep C11inar;o wild.·- A letter written half 

- .:... .,a e . sa~rs , a hundred years after 1i'll' • b ·tn 

dl'Y summer 'hAre in Ji:nr,lanc1. insom1.1c'tl tnat 'hay is snld &t five 

{"1. ·' ~) .. <). .,. ... . u.d ,s.r scarce pound to six pound a locd'. Tho 1.1'"'-0"'I' gro~·1r1A" be 

any r:J~am~, 111J. t fo:!' t11 iB l8st fortnight we rHwe had good store 
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of ra:Ln. 1'fliAat waR at eignt sl~illings tl~e bl1s11el, but no"r 

the prioes of bot11 haY a·:td no:rn fall again." 
Irrtaeine 

the fJ?ip:'htfal disaster of c1·op fail11re 1mder m1ch oir•ollm-

stances. 

Tl1e sto r e of inte llectnal wAal t'h of tno age wa8 as 

small as· it~ stol'A of 91~ysir.al comforts. 
I do not mean tlla.t 

wits. ,lrere not as sha:r9 as nowadays. b11t tn.at t'here was a gen-

eral ~lOve:r.ty of tnosA things 1'rhich delight the intellnct, 

es:oec:LallY 'books and )layH . 
Of ccnrrse mo dorn r.;cienae had 

not yot been born. Of tne drama Grnene nays: 
11
TllP amazing 

ou tbuJ~st of geninn dates ~:r·om t·he momont wnen t11e J,:arl of 

Leicester'' s servants ereotwl. the first imblio tneat:r.e ( 1576) 

in Blackfriars, It was the people itself that crnated its 

staP:e. Tl1e t'heatl•e indeed we.s commonly only the conJ•tyard 

of an inn, or a mAre bootr1, f311Ch as is st .Lll seen at a country 

fair; 
the bnlk of the au(lienee sate beneatn .t'hc open sky in 

the ")it" or yard, a few r,ove!'P.d seats in tlle r,a lle1•ies which 

ran around it fo:r.med the boxes of tne weal tl1ier spectators, 

'•rhile t'he pa t:r.ons and nobles fmmd f!eHts upon t110 actual 

boards. 

flowers served to indio ate a r;arclen, crowds and armieo were 

t d 
"'JY ~ · r1o .. ene s1"1ifters wi trt swords and 1mcklers; 

represen e. '· a • .. toZ'en 

heroes :r.odA in and on t nn l'ln1foy-norses, and a scroll on a 
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post ·:~olr whpt'l""tA:!' t1w snene was at Atnc-ms or London. 
11 

; i 
' ' 

sur.h was the f.ltaeing that called forth the writing of 

the a:reatent Enp:lish plaYf5. 
After all, tl1e roughness of 

Pl?YfJ :Ln tlle open air, given wi t'h.-

on t foJ~ mali ty, stJ"l.lel< a :;o:.mlar c'h o:rd. 

it 'tlP, and the peot)le are t'he gr~atent illspiration. T'he 

drame, r.oarBe and ))road as :L t often waB, superseded grad-

! , I,' uallY the brutal ~1~>orts of 'bnll a.nd bear bai tine and cock 

I fir_(n t i rw . At ·t1v~ on tRet nf the reir,n of Elize.l)eth., these 

were almost tne ·Hole form of public enteJ•tainnwnt .. Eliza-

beth 1Jt:rl"R8lf enjoyed tr1 Afl1 '3.'nr1 ente:rtairwd he:r T.o~ral guests 

fron1 fo:reicn land~J wJth t!1eBe sports. 

Bull bai ttnp: was the mm t popular. The animal to be 

baiterl, w'hethe:r bear Ol" bnll, wan fastened. by a Cl18.iD to a 

rinr:r in a stake in tbe eaJ~t'h. Man bAth says, ntrJey have me 

Bearbai tinr, was confined. mo ntly to London, w·here tr1e · 

"Bear Gardens 11 were fe.mons. The beDJ~A weJ•e trn val1..1able to 

be pel"tnitted to snffm• se:r.imwly, aml were, oomwquentl~r, 

neve!' overmatched. 

and badp.;e:rAG fol' over t'hi:1?ty years, during the reign of 

EliZB.bt~t£1. 
Thf·:y benaTTle 1're11 known tnro'llE{hout England; their 

names i!re:r.e 11Sar.kernon "ancl. 11Harrv Hunks II. 
Ill the Merry wives of 

windsor, Slender says to Arme "Vt'ny do ym1r dogs bank so? Be 

there bears in the town? I loVe the spo:rt well. 
Yon are 

afraid to s~e tn c~ b t~ar loOFJe, are you not'? That 1 s meat and 

drink to mf~ now. I 11eve neell 'Sankerson loorH) twenty times, 

and nave taken nir1 't)~' t11e o1HLLn; * * * but women, indeed, 

canncY~ abide 'em; t'hey e.re ,mry ·.i.ll-ravo:red, rough things." 

Bull-baiting, on t'he other hand., was a general practice 

th!'oU~l;l10'1..1 t t'n. e kinp:dom. In nne el ty 1m toners were forbidden 

tied_ +.o a • _ w a R ta ]\ e; I r.armot fly, b'ut bear-liko, I mus·t fight 

t'he notrrse 11 • (.Act. V, Sneue VII.) seve:r.al dogs we!'e then 

loosed npon it, and. trle dog wr1ich snooeeded, acco r ding to 

t'he lanr:uap:e of tne sport, "in ~etting in ru:r.tbest and fairest" 

of ,p-ood ma tAJ:ial wa.s not to lle tolerated. 
coo 1<: figr1 t i11g , too , 

was oonsiclArecl pretty s:)Ort. 
It was quite an in'; ti tnt ion at 

the boys schools, urhe:re, on Shrove Tuesday, r.CJr.k fighting vras 

Iu 17 04 'tr1e oonncil. of' gdin-
r 
I 

I I ,"011 the p:r.i~e. !X)gs were kept and bred for this sole pur-
'I. 

pose. T'hAY were ealled bnlldoi~s, and were the ancestors of be~a1 se it ,as "an impediment to fPfolio business" - a prece-

the ugly 1litde:rsnot-ja,,red, broad-chested canines of that name 
dent that migl1t nave been r.ited in f:i recent litigation of 

or today. 
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gcne1•al intereAt in this comtl1Uni ty. 

If tne:re waR littl.P arnnse111ent in staying at home, there 

was leBs in ~J'aVF~:ting. we ere still long before the day of 

the turnpike, tne stage cnach or the post cnaise. If a jou:r-

ney of the frirrhtf'ltl distance of fifty miles were to be un-

derta1<:en. -- Ha1_1T is on confesses t'ha. t he had never traveled 

over fo:rty 1t a sinp;le journey in 11is life - it must needs 

b ] 11,.. or1 horaebank ~_o,._ t.'"- A1 .. '). e 1'fat3 no vehicle to ride in e ( o o . o , ... , ~~1 _ 

and no roed to drivp, :l t over Jlacl tnere been one. 

true t11at Qneen Elizal)frth Made s11ort journeys at times in a 

coacn for snow; only for nhow, )1owevcl~, as riding in a 

gree.t sprin;:~lt~ss, arcnr.d and. ·decorated jolt ·~.~ragon, like the 

float in the mode!'rt parade, drawn by ever so many horses, 

was frn• less comfo:rtablf~ tlian walking. Ho"r mnch richer is 

the laborer of toCl.ay, wnose one dB.Y ,,rage will take him fifty 

miles in scarce twice as many mirm tes-;- or 1.1rno may live a 

dozell miles f-rom the place of 'his daily la1Jor, anct go and 

come in a heavy sp:r.ingeti el ect:r.ic oar, ~Inning s,~~'iftly upon 

smootr1 tJ1 ackn, in [';J1 eater comfort than any ca+?riage can af-

ford, for a bar, a ·telle! T11rent~r miles in thone dayg 11ras 

three days• labor, one of preparation, one of tJ~avel and one 

of recuperatinn. ~Tow any man may go in absnlu te secnU' i ty; 

. tben a dozen miles u..9on t'he 'high,~ray 11ras ahrays at tlle risk 
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of rmrae o:r life. 

!-To tra~s of any mo ti'le, no omnibnsses, no cabs, no vehi-

0 les of any sort, not ~'-Wen a sedan, we:r•e to be seen in the 

s tree ta of London. One s~.rstem of conveyance for hire there 

was, tlle ,~rat.erm an on the Thames. He plir~d np and down for 

fares 1mcc-Jasine;l~r. In 1634, near. ly a hundred years after 

the time of whicn I w-rite, the har:kney r.oaoh and t11e seclan 

on air ,gere simul taneo11sly int:r o dured 1nto London, bn t they 

were not 1.vi tnout opposition. 1Hitness tlle following from a 

1 t t , ·w""_l· t.t.en b'" one Rev. Ga:r:rard to a friend in Ireland in e ~ e.. · J. • ~ ;t 

1634; 

"A coar!h, like a hAathen, a Pagan, an i11f:Lclel or an athe
ist olJse:rve~ nei the:!' Sa1J1JR th nm: holiday, time nor season, 
:robtlstionsl:r 1rreaking t11:rr>ur;h thA toil or nAt of dr.v:Lne and 
human la,.r, order and a11tlw!'ity, ancl, a11 it were, oondemning 
all Oh:risti~n oonfo1•mi ty, like a rlng that lins on a heal) of 
bay. ,,rho will oat none of :Lt n:Lmself, no:r s1lffel" any other 
to ea.·t any. Evr=m so, t11 e ooarJh is not oai)ablc of lleR.!' .inrr 
what a 9rear.her n~i th, nor w.i.ll it r.uffeJ• man o:r woman ~o 
hear t.lla.t wm1tcl near, foJ.' it PHt1<:os suc'h ·a nid?m~s,rnm·IJllng 
in tlw streets by many orm:roll doo!'H, tr1 at poo.Pleo ea:r.s are. 
stonned with the no inc' ,,rru~:rfl'by tney a1'8 dr.l> a-rred from tnei:r: 
edifYinr:,. which TTlaki=!A fa~ th ~o ~:':r1:i tJ.osB: goo~ ,.,c:rk;~ ~~~~ bar
ren; and r.hr{ri ty as r.olct at lJWHllOH cm03b a.s lf 1 t L.. ~· a 
p; . t _..,.,0 ... t anr1 1)V t1lin T'leailfl snnln al'A robrJed a11d stal'Ved 

~;e~he~; ~8~v~niy ~lanna, and the kingdom of cl.arl<w~ss re~)len-
isned. To avoid wnioh they have ~H~t up a crn~s l)ost in 
cneapside on sundays, nr.ar yrood s t:r.eet. and 1''I'_lc11 makes t11e 
coaches rattle and jnmble on the nth or s~de of the ,way, f\lr
ther from tlu~ cl1t1r~h a11d f:rom thei1• 11 e.ar 1ng." 

The st:re8tB of London m1w·t nave br.en glnnmy enongb' si-

lent as t'his ex:t:ract allows. Glass was not plelltiftll enough 
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to afford windows for t11.e RhOP mt-1n. 
Goods ,_,rere displayed be-

fore ·t,11e sl•op on a table, at ,,rrlich r,tnod an apprentice c:ry-

also verie ,.,ell fnrnisll ed with nape:rie, bedding, and tapis-

trie, especially tn e nalje~ie, f'n:r bt=)r,.Lde the linn en used at 

in[; tr: e wa:rAs t.ne li velon£!.' day. At night the streets were 

d.a:rk • Ho rmblia lighting was attempted. candles, such 

the table, '"flich is commonlie wash Ad. cl.ailie, is such and so 

much as belon~et'h 1mtn tr1e estate and nall:ing nf the gnest. 

as theY were, r,:a.ve a. mAag:!'e gleam within doors. vmen a 
Eaoh commer. is m.1.:re to lie in clean s11eets, wh nrei11 no man 

greater to r oh we.s needed, a cresset or metal 'b&sket fnll of 
ha tb l>een lodp:ecl since they r ame f1~orn the lanndrers or out 

torn'h knots on a ~10 le was 11 ~~;ed. 
nf t11e wate:~ wnerein they urel'8 last waslled. * * * but 

1:rater was ~v~ddlecl about. Lnndnn by narriers who d:r.e,,r it 
w·het'ht~r the rrnest lJe rwrseman nr footman, if his o'ham1Jer be 

frnm oond.ni ts at certain ~1n ints. An inaipiflnt municipal 
once a})l)ointed, he may mJ!'!'Y tne lla .. ir with him as of his ovm 

police systeM was in vorrne, bnt afforded little pro·teotion 

against the lawlens. No ~Jrotection against fire existed. 

house so long as be lod.r:eth thc-:re. 11 
. . 

The Plft>lic neal t1'1 wg_s not naTAd for, and in consequence 

I ~ 

vastlv. I11 tne time of Henry VII tr1t-: inn had no dmlbt been 

what is <'lesc!'ibed in Tra:Lll, a dirty, wayside honse wh e:re a 

place to slee) e.ndbeer or wine were f1nmisbed, the traveller 

finding 'llis o"rn food; ,rr1e:re flees ,nere a pest; where rrriva-

oy was nnt to be tbonp:'ht of, and many slept in one bed, eaah 

wi t'h a '"Aapon handy. But Har:r.i son' A contemporaneous ac-

count of the inns in 1586 · b · ht J.s :r.1g er. They are described 

by him as of tne best., fn:rnishing · fnocl as vrell as drink, and 

accommodation rn:r. 'horses. If a traveller 11ad a horse his 

.lodging nost notning, A.R he paid for the keep of tbe horse; 

but if lle ,,re:rA afoot, a ~:JP-lmy. II Our inns II' rte sa~rs' "are 

dr.ainage and no r,arbarre onllnetine. 
If a man 1 s garbage of-

fended, an action o.t 1aw ar:ainst him was tlle only remedy. cer-

tain offiae1~s were a~r;~o:Lntr,d fm~ the prosecution of those whose 

houseS nr p::rn11lldS we:re offensive to their neighllOl'G • 

officers we:re knn"~Wrn as scavengers. 
In tlle language of a 

wri teJ~ of the ·times: "T11ElY are JlAcessarY officers wno cannot 

be ,'~'auting in anv well-r:r,ovrrned ni ty. nr town, bncan se by tllem 

and their se:rYice, all t11ings noisome to the heal t'tl or man 

t S ·t~+e of the bcJdY of the commonwealtll, a~e 
a rrl. h'tn~tf'ttl to he (Au 

adveJ~tised nnto t'he mag ist:rate, and so they be the means of 

And t11 ere fore they aJ?e called acaven-
tne redress thereof. 
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gers, as "'rho saith s't1owers or advertises, for so tbe words 

sound eel. " 

FJ.,trrhtfnl e)iclemics nf plague and other diseases a,rept 

over the 'kinp_:r1nm, WH'1 et :i.rtes taking onA-fifth or ,;wen one-fourth 

of the enti:r:"e popnlat ion of a town at a ningle visit. 

creir!llton in "Tr.aill' s Sor.ial Eng land 11 speaks of the plague 

as "a vr->ritalJle nl:ea:y•s nf fate ''fhicrh cut off the fringe of' 

pvertY' HR it r.r~"r fJ~om t:LT'le to time, each great epidemic 

leaviiW the c:ornt'l1Jllity rir.hm~, on the ave1•ae;e, than it found 

it. 11 ThA same a'l1t·rlur FJays that cr1es.te:r, a town of six 

. epidemic, and Q thousand, J.n;:;t f'ifteen rmnd:r'Ad at a sillg_1e ct 

anotr1eJ~ t'·"ro thmwand and ninety-nine; that Ne,•rca.stle lost 

five out of twenty -thousand people in six months, and at col

c'hestel, of smaller populatioll, los t for,ty-eigh t htmdred. If 

tnese were but tne frl nrre of pnverty clipped off as it grew 

by tne shears of fate, fJ'llrely the garments were sorely l'r:tV

elled! I nannot thj_nk that the plagUe· took 'but t11e poor and 

tne lowly; U1at the lives lost were cost :saved; that the 

door-~)()sts of the self-s"'.wtaining, the -usefttl and industri-

mJ ~ we1)e ma:rked and passed., and tn at tho Be "rrw died were 

merely useless dependents. Bn t 'oe that as it may , it is 

trne t11e.t no man enjoynd the assurance of life and health that 

T'here was in rant, such an insecurity of life 

860. 

as is at present ,,ntnone;n t n f. 

Look bac 'k e~ain Hl)nn that vtr,orm1s age wnon modnrn 

thmttrh t ,ras young. yraA tnere any man as }~'ion as eaoh Plan is? 

Had anY nne the nse ofnatnrr.'R bnnnties eaoll. 'has now? No~r. 

when commeroe reaches into every nook anc1. ro:rner of tlw earth, 

and. b:t~int:; s baok tn e )rnd110 ts, the coJ~n and wine, the tnols 

and toys, the handiwork nf 0VA:I"J race; wr1en 11n11ses are cheer-

:rnl and lighted. and. warm; nnw wnen t1lCJ'f~ are n(~WBl)a) ers aud 

libraries and tneatres; w·nen ea.ch man may travel a bit at 

least, and the I"lail 1'1JJlfl all own? the world; su1,ely each man' a 

command oveJ~ nature is ~:reater now tl"~an any man's then was. 

can the rntn:re matf'lh the 9ast? Is the vignrous, crea-

tive ~)eriod thr n UTl'l wr:ic'rL we 'have been passintr, these three 

hundred and fifty yea:rs tn crJntinue ind<-1finitely, or will it 

halt? 
Pernaps civilization, vr11ic'n e;oes b~' fi to and starts, 

is tor. eat awhile, spermlating' nriticiuing, dreaming. 
Have 

we reached tne platAnu after a s1la}?p aGOl:Jnt, and dn we look 

back Ui.)OTI the valley aa "'e catch our b:r.eat'n; or is the 

heir.h·~ still before 1m? 
Pel''h.aps after all :Lt were folly to 

say t11a t the poorest ,,.ill be rich as the richest is. 

J o1u1 vr. Peck • 

May 4, 1901. 
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MARTIN LUTHER. 

J. B. swing. 
MaY 11, 1901. 

(!-Tot Reco!'ded.. ) 
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C 0NC1'RNING TRAIT 0RS. 

Ch8l'les J. Davis. 

--···: 0:--

Thackeray in writing upon snobs, was amazed to see 'how 

the great snob family increased the further he dug into the 

subject. whole myriads of snobs nebulously congregated, 

passed before his vision, and the limits of his intended work 

made necessary the selection of only a few of the most inter

esting, whom he divided into two classes, t11e positive and 

the relative. Positive snobs, such as al'e by nature endowed 

with snobbishness - :relative, those who are snobs only under 

certain circumstances or relations of life. The mind of the 

amateur scribbler is not so b:rilliantly peopled as was Thack

eray's, y.·t looking into the subject of Traitors, I disaovered 

an arttlY sufficiently large to discourage any ambitious attempt; 

and like the policeman who, answering a hu:rry call, l'UilS into 

the gang, began to think I ,rould be luckY if I got off with 

one. Aguinaldo '.KTas at one time within my grasp, but a sudden 

t1ioug11t caused me to let him go• The feYr traitors I managed 

to round up w·ill ans,,er present purposes, and not crowd the 
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limits of a paper which shall be sho:rt (or I hope consid

ered so) if it has no other merit'. 

Being attached to a university, our newly established 

Hall of Fame will doubtless become an educational institution, 

as w~ll as the reposi tor~r of .American fame. we may assume 

tnat it will in time, by common' consent' become the sole ar-

biter of fame, and that obscmrity vrill be the lot of all 

t'hose upon whom it has not set the sAal of its approval. 

I humbly confess, and with a cont:ri te hea:rt, that when 

:reading the list of names first selected for this peC'tllia:r 

honor, and published in one of the magazines last fall, I 

scr~atc1led my head over one or two, and turned to an encyolo-

paedia to learn something a'OOut them. such ignorance as 

mine is of n ourse bad, ver-oJ bad indeed, but nothing unusual 

among the g:reat common people, of whom I (in view of· a possi-

ble office) profess to be one; hence the educational ad van-

tages which th.e Hall will bestow upon us. 

A lecturer will be ( o~ should be) in attendance, ,.,ell 

primed. witn information for the benefit of ignoramuses like 

myself, w·ho will, in times to come, viai t the hall, and ask 

"who was he, and what did he do?" Or, like the•Innoaents 

Abroad" before the bus·t of christopher columbns, ask if he 

is dead. 'Fttrther information ,,ill be disseminated by dis-
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cussions which will arise from ti~e to time over the quantity 

or -quality of fame possessed by those who are to deeorate 

these sacred walls, ani perhaps by an occasional debate. as 

to Whether some particular one has any right to 'be the:re at all. 

Discussions in fact have already begun, and knowledge to 

flow. Thus, we of the common people have learned to our sttr-

prise that Alexander Hamilton, the great constrt\ct·iv·e statesman, 

whom up to this time ,qe had fondly thought to 'be our "own", 

was not born in this c o untry, and therefore has no plaoe in 

an American Hall or Fame. The a:rbi ters of fame have said 

that to be a g:r.eat American you must be born right here, not 

daring to question th].s decision, we see how the mistakes of 

famous men live after· :them and walk over their graves • Ham-

, ions but ooreat mistake in selecting the plaee 
il ton s unconsc , o 

i 
..,, .be forever :regretted bY Americans WhfJ 

of his birth, rem a ns 110 . 

i Obsnnred by even a passing eloud 0 

dislike to see h s fame uu 

The interest taken in the 'hall of fame ttms far has been 

rather mild, 
disDlaying the not very reverent American mind ' 

that the cosmopolitan Gity of New Yo:rk 
and. possibly t'he opinion 

sleeping indifference' however' aroused 
is no place for it. 

itself when a single b:righ t ornament was plucked from 
the 

and "'eceived honor as a great and 
ruins of t'h e old sou t'h ' .~. 
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famous American. 

TJ1e ghost of a recent quarrel that cost much blood and 

money came out of the g:rave and wailed, banshee-like, al.'eat-

ing something of a tempest. The tempest was not violent o'!' 

far-1•eaohing; it merely agitated the pages of an Eastern 

journal for a,.,-hile, and stirred ·up languid comment in the 

west. The southern temper waa a trifle arouse<!, to be 

sure, but without manifesting any dangerous symptoms. A 

letter printed in a Ne,_,, York paper Cbtober· 16th of last 

year, while this exci ternent was going on, will bring us di

rectly to things concerning Traitors, and to the argument 

(incidental) as to whether a traitor as well as a dentist aan 

be saved. The letter reads as follows: 

"To the Editor of the sun:-

can you info:rm me '~hy Robert E. Lee should have his 
name in the Hall of Fame? What did he ever do to make his 
name famous outside of being a traitor to his oount?y? Did.' 
he no·~ leave his government in the hour of need? He r·e-
signed his commission, and while it was being delivered he 
took command of an army in r·ebellion against it, thns making 
himself a deserter from his flag. u·e w·e to under·stand 
tnat Lee, the commander of the confederate forces, is to be 
named with such men as washington a.nf Linc-oln. 

(Signed) Old Soldier·. • 

I omitted to state in the beginning that I had discov

ered that traitors and snobs - 'fhackeray' s snobs ,-were an-

alogbns in that they could be classed the same way, posi t~~-ve 
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and relative. Positive t:raitol.'s, such as are by nature en-

dowed with treachery; deceitfUl, unreliable and self-seek-

ing characters who betray their friends or the cause they 

should uphold for money, place ·or other base :rew~ds; Judas 

Iscariot and Benedict Arnold, horrible examples. These are 

an odious class, not worth discussing, as they have no friends 

and no one defends them. 

An old man ab"ut to die was urged by the priest at his 

bedside to confess hio sins before it vras too late. "Have you 

eve:r committed anY great crimes?" asked the priest. "Well 

Fatheru, said the dying man, ttt11at depends altogether· upon 

the way you look at it." The old man thus unoonscionsly de

fined the relative class traitor, as his very existen~e as a 

trai·tor depends altogether upon the point of vielRT, or the way 

you look. at it. This recalls to my mind what a vehement old 

scotcil lady, a subje~t of the queen, onae said to me about 

Georr:e washington - w·i th her finger right under ·my nose - "he 

w·as 
8 

(,fltdeman and a' that I grant ye, but he was a traitor 

to hee' s Xing." Now this old lady was what is known in 

England as a dissenter Or uncompromising presbyterian faith' 

and looked upon the political established ohnrch as something 

1 t than Rome, and it has 
only a little less brilliantly scar e 

if Oliver cromwell was 

to me that if I had asked bel' 
occurred CA 
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a 11 t1lraitor" when he cut off hee's ~ing's head, I would have 

made a diplomatic stroke. 

The point of view, therefore, being all-impo:t-·tant, the 

reJ 1 ati ve traitor is not universally damned and may be saved. 

He may enga.~e in civil strife, take up arms against govern-

ments, ove:r.thrm~T them perhaps, o:r fail in the attempt, and 

tho1.t~tl1 a traitor in the eye of the law, be neither t:reach-

erous or self-seeking. He may be brave, generous and J:ltnnane. 

devoted to principles for which he is ready to make g:reat per-

sonal sacrificre or suffer death, and whe th e:r right o:r: wrong 

in his conclusions, honest in motive. It may be said with-

out giving offense that George washington was a relative t r··ai-, 

tor. 

According to the law of England ,he vrho imagines or a om

Passes the death of the king is guilty of high treason. There 

can be no qnes tion, ther!3fore, as to the nature of 011 ver crom

well's c:rime; and :right here ,,e have an illustration as to how 

a relative traitor, if he be truly great, oan 'be saved. He 

sets the 18"'' aside, dec lares the king to be a trai to:r, auts off 

his head, &~)points himself the Lord's annointed and takes the 
, I , , t 

throne. The method is simple but effective if it ,be in the 

right hands. 

'Prom the day that Ol'omwell' s body was dragged :rrom the 
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historic Hall of Fame, '\'il'lere England buries or memorializes 

her [!reat dead, Englishmen have quarreled over him and his-

torians have disputed about him. Hallam says he was one 

who had sucked only the dregs of a besotted fanaticism. 

MacauleY days, by the c:onfession of even his enemies, he ex-

hibi ted in his demeanor the simple and natural nobleness of 

a man, neither ashamed of his origin nor vain of his eleva-

tion. 

I saw it somewhere in print not long ago that the Church 

of Enry,land had (or "'as about to) canonize the headless ghost 

of Charles I as the Episaopal martyr. From t 'his we may aon-

elude that tl'l.e snovry banded, dilettante, delicate-handed priest, 

still looks upon cromwell as a most abhor·red and sacriligions 

traitor, and crosses himself ,lfheneve:r his name is mentioned to 

signifY that the same powe:r whic-h promoted Charles into the 

Noble ArmY of Martyrs has put Oliver. ,,here he belongs. 

well-informed Americans we hope and believe are giad that 

cromwell lived and became a trai t~r o we will not canonize 

him, but give him full area.i't .for tho benefits that have oome 

to us from 111 s v'I'Orlc 

The brightest flower that blooms in the mreet-acentecl 'bed 

of traitors, planted and irrigated by the Restoration, was un

doubtedly John 011urchill. In considering 'his case we ·are 

'• 
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stopped by a difficmlty in classifYing him. sweet-mar1-

nered and captivating, w1 th his anchor well cast to windwal'd. 

and his stock of honest principle carefully stowed away in 

a grain of mustard seed, he looks positive. Macauley says 

awful things of him. Listen to this: "An English gentle-

man or good family ( that's Chnrchele) att a ohes himself to a 

Prince who has seduced his sister, and accepts rank and weal trr 

as the price of her shame and his own. He then repays by in-

gratitude the benefits which he has purchased by ignominy, 

betrays his patron in a manner whic-h the best cause cannot 

excuse, and commits an act not only of private treachery, but 

of distinct mili ta!'y desertion. The perfidy of .Arnold ap-

proac11es it most nearly." Shocking! But what are we going 

to do about it? Churchill's treachery earned a ttttkedom, and 

the House of Marlborough is one of England 1 s greatest. 

we Americans are in a p~ticularly bad fix conce:rning 

the manner of classifying this traitor·, as he has 'beccme a 

kiild of relation of ours, the present bearer of his title. 

having married an American girl for a little love and consid-

erable money; and Marlborough House having of late l't1n nmch 

to seed, we have the honor of ren1rnishing 1 t and keeping it 

up. To know 've are doing all this for· the descendants of a 

traitor of the class positive, oas t aside as something o<tions 
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and ,.,1 thou t friends or defenders, would be unpleasant in 

the extreme'. 

Macauley's statement that Chttrchill' s treachery was most 

nearlY approached by Arnold 1 s perfidy, involves something 

atran8:e and paradoxical. John Fiske says in his Amel"iC'an 

Revolution, that the desc:!endants of Benedic-t Arnold in England 

have ·never been able to ent'irely escaPe the shadow of their: 

ancestor 1 s ~rime, and have resorted to various means to wipe 

out the stain, as Lady Macbeth tried to wipe the blood from 

her fingers. The crimes of these two traitors being th·e 

same, or nearly the same in character, why should the stony 

Bri tisll stare gorgonize an Arnold and not a Marlborough? An 

Arnold descendant would hardly be '.Krell received in Ameriaa, 

but our Four Hundred of New York evidently saw no rna:r.k of 

cain (or rather Judas) upon the brow of the little Dllte when 

he came to this country for love and gold, as their reception 

or him will testifY. Pel'haps if Arnold had been more shrewd, 

he would have demanded a peerage as the pricre of his treason, 

and thus done much for posterity and for himself also. A peer

age covers more than one sin in England, and is not without 

effect over here. 

r eason for all this may be fCMnd in the fact The po~:~sible 

that .A)!nold Is crime stood alone and c ruld not be hidden' vrhile 
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Churcllill' s crime was the fashion of the day, and only one 

of many. If he, (Churchill) lovingly ... kissed James' haM 

while his s~~c:ret corl'espondence with William was on the vray. 

his conscience (if he had any) was :relieved and his t:reach-

e:ry lightened by the knowledge that a majority of the lo:tds 

and gent.lemen '~rho were loafing around the throne were doing 

the same thing. If he led James 1 army against William 
1 
s in-

vadinr:, fo:rm:ts, and sneaked off under cover of night ·to join 

the king he felt was to be, he knew he vras only taking a gam-

bler' s chance and would be all right if he succeeded. He 

did succeed and became a duke. Afte:Mrard came Blenheim, 

and 11 11reat praise the nlke of Marlborough won", ~tays the 

poem. 

A little light here 'breaks in on our difficulty, and as 

'"e must get out of it some way, let us le,ave him among the 

:relative t:raito r s if he was smart enough to get there-and be 

hanrred to lilim. But it does not seem altogether right. John 

Churchill does not look well in such good company. 

Old soldie:r 's protest against the honor paid to Robt. 

E. Lee by the Hall of Fame, together with other communications 

of like character, :received careftll reading r:rom the commit-

tee govP-rning such rna tters, but were not otherwise regarded, 

and the incident was closed. 
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I do not know whether the learned. doctors who passed 

upon ·~ne case of this gJ.-eat relative t:rai tor have ever pub-

lished thei:t' opinion sustaining his right to a plaoe and con-

sequent fame or not. If they have, I have never· seen it. 

That their opinion would have been of value to an unforttmate 

contending against narrovr limitations and struggling for life 

on the subject of t:raito:rs and the grace that saves them, 

there can be no doubt. It also might have been powerfUl in 

ex ora ising the spirit of the late lam en ted "Bloody Shil"t" , 

which though dead as a political issue, yet lives in the un-

reconciled nearts of some very good people North and south; 

people who still persist in taking a narrow, rather than a 

broad view of a vrar that was nothing more than the natural 

consequences of two different civilizations; two different 

systems of commercialism and labor, being bound together in 

contentious union under the same flag, facing almost from the 

' beginning a situation European in nature, involving a never-

ending struggle for the maintenance of .the balance of power. 

Slavery, the product of soil and climate rather than of 

character, as one writer puts it, having risen from the condi-
> 

tion of a meJ.-e panderer to the ~i te man's love of ease· in 

the days when few o'bj eo ted to it, and ·the t .:r ade in "Black-

birds" w·as both profitable and genteel. (Great B:ri tain, Holland 
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and Nevr England take notice - slavery having risen let us 

say from that condition to become the found at ions of south-

ern commercialism and the throne of King cotton, was too 

strong, powerftll and aggressive to live in pea{'}e with the 

strong, powerful and aggressive oommeraialiom of the Ho:rth, 

whose foundation is free labor - labor agitators of the day 

to the contrary notwithstanding.) Slavery is not here de-

fended. No one defends it now. The ~tronge:tt and better 

civilization survived the fight, and all r·easonable people 

are satisfied. It is not surp:ttising, however, no:tt a thing 

to ·be at this day condemned as traitorous, that the gr'eat 

majority of the Southern office:tts in the United states a!m·Y, 

deser·~ed as Old Soldier says, to fight for the civilization 

w'here 11ome, affeat:lon and interests were congregated. That 

a number of southe~n officers and many S(>Uthern citizens held 

fast to the Union is not mo:re to be wondered at than the· fact 

that many Northern people indoctrinated vri th the states Rights 

theory sympathized ,,,i th, and in some cases rough t for the 

South. 

England having no use for slaves, excepting to turn an 

honest penny in selling than to people who had use for them ' 
becoming su~denly virtuous when America: closed the biggest 

market, could abolish slave~/ in the west Indies 'IJ'Ihen opinion 
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was r';l:j)e :fn~ it by the expenditure of a beggarly twenty million 

pounds s terling. The czar of Russia could a.boliah serfdom 

vri th t11.e scl'atch of a pen. But forceful and progressive Amer-

ioa could not be so cheaply cmred. It was her fate to say as 

Mark Antony said to Eros: 

"Come then, fol' vri th a wound must I be cured. 
Dra~r that thy honest s'rord wl'lioh thou hast dra~ 

Most useful for thy country. II 

Tlle grand old state of Virginia, mother of patriots and 

presidents, vrho wi tr Hassaolluset'ts led the van in helping 

the states to break away and set up for themselves, and whose 

maenanimi ty, influence .and good sense savedus i~1 what is known 

as the critical period of olrrr history, must needs get into thio 

fight in a ,ay that a~ems the irony of fate. One of '\J"i:r-

ginia•s: recent defenders has spoken of her in language some-

thinP: like this: 

"Slle ,1iho had 11een most influential in bringing tl'l.e sta tea 
together, ,~rho had made the greatest sacrifices to that endK 
must nm~ be offered up on the altar of their attempted ~epa
ration. She w·as to be war-worn and wasted, but magniflcent 
throtF~h it all. She was to bear upon her sturdY shoulders, 
Atlas~ like, the great weight of the <X> nf'ederacy, wrtich was not 
to fall uhtil she herself fell. she was not to do this, h~w
ever, v..ritnout hesitation, vrithont casting an ff'o/e of linger1ng 
reg a:rd upon the work (so much a part of he:rself) that she 

would now· destroy. " 

nobt. m. Lee and Geo. H. T'!wmas, Virginians and fe now of-

ficers in the secQnd u.s. cavalry, had now to answer summons 

t 1 
"""'en th:e chasm opened Lee 

and. saY ~rhich side heY ~rere oi • VYH 
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stood on the sou t:tte:rn brink: 'rhornas faced him from the North. 

The ap)earance of Geo. H. Thomas upon the scene at this 

time is embarrassing, for he also was a traitor fror, a point 

of view directly op9osi te to Old Soldier 1 s. A renegade Vir-

giuia , I once beard him called and :a t.rai tor· to his state and 

to his fam:lly. 

Being a1)out to consider: means by which the Traitor Lee 

can be saved to fame as a g:rea t American, it becomes a question 

as to whet'her means should not be cronsidered whereby Thomas 

can be saved also. Another question is here involved. Is 

there not danger that Thomas will be lost through the very 

means by "mich ,,e are trying to save Lee? . we cannot drop 

Lee to save Thomas, for we have his C'&se in hand and it must 

be finished, or this papel!'· :renitten upon other lines; but 

can we justify both? Let us suppose that th:e learned Doeto:rs, 

arbi te1,s of fame, nave come to lOUr aid, and that tb.is is their 

opinion. rJaying his hal ds ttpon our shoulders, North and 

south, the learned lX>ctor who is to voice the .sentiments of 

himself and his colleagues, says: I st. Be 11ot narrow- be 

broad- clear your eyes a.s far as possible of all p~ejndiee, 

and look st!'aig-J. t betweell these two contending points or vievr. 

You ,"ill see not two traitors, bUt two splendid types of the 

American Soldier, fighting on opposite sides in a war for 
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vmich they were not personally responsible, but which they 

could not or would not evade. Here is Lee, a character 

dra,.IJ'n upon noble lines. I a he not able, brave and honora-

ble? Do you see anything of Arnold or Churchill in his 

k ~ ? can your wildest imagination conceive him as be- · rna e-,1p. 

traying a f'l'iend or the cause for w11ich he has draw·n his sword? 

ca.n you imagine him 1 eaving 'his al'mY, sneaking off in the night 

to offer nimself to the enemy for place or pelf? He was 

wiser than the statesmen of the south, and saw the possibil

ities of the coming conflict in a truer light, and was not 

sanr:uine as to its on tcome; knowing that war vras la:rge ly a 

question of men, material and money. If he had been a selfish 

man, the keenness of bis perception might have influenced his 

actions. His military abilities being well known the chief 

command of the Union armies might have been his • If he had 

been a politic or a timid man, he might have eliminated him

self from the contest by arts known to the trimmer. we are 

told that he did not wait, but took up arms for the south be

fore his resignation as an officer in the United states Army 

was accepted. I know .nothing of army ethics' a· nd may be 

vrrong in tl1is, but it seems to me that having come to the 

and llavinP: made his decision, there was 
Parting of tbe ways, ~ 

to do but march on, and not wait for any 
nothing !Aft for him 
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one to tell him whether he cC11.lld go or not. we al'e told 

that he said: "Save in defense of my state, I never desire 

to draw my RWord. 11 And this is held up as evidence of in-

sincerity o:r. blindness in not seeing that the defense of 

Virginia met alliance with the whole south. This charge 

may be true or not; I do not know. nut this I do know, 

that t11e beginning of a quarrel, no rna tter how small, is no 

promise of its end; and one may be dra'.Krn into it as a peace-

maker, perfActly sincere, and come out a disfigured combatant, 

with a torn coat and a black eye. 

was there a prophet ,-ho foretold in the beginning What 

the full extent of that wa:r was to 'be. I neverheard of him 

If some one had, magician like, held up that picture before 

the eyes of the people, North and south, that picture of 

ruin and desolation, of one million .men killed, vrounded and 

diseased, of that debt mountain high, particulal'ly horrify

ing ( as it would have been) to commercialism, or to a govern

ment saratching a:r.nund in search of revenue, you and I might 

be excused for entertaining a few reasonable doobte as to 

whether there ,.,ould have been any fight at all, but ~ather a 

yell from both sides for any old thing in the way of a recon-

cilia·tion that could be patched up. 

T'he worst that can be said of Robt. E. Lee, therefore, 
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is that torn by conflio·ting emotions· he mistook or miscon-

cei ved 'his duty; small gr cmnds upon w'hich to base a ch a:rge 

of tr eason. It has been said that through mistakes and 

misconceptions, humanity arrives at truth as surely as the 

dar'kness and gray dawn lead to the light of day. Shall we 

jttd8'e Lee, therefore, because he mistook or misconceived; o~ 

shall we judge of his right to fame by the fidelity, the 

splendid courage, not to speak of the ability with ld'tich he 

maintained the t:r.u.st which had been imposed upon him by his 

beloved South? When the st!'"onger civilization prevailed, 

Lee laid down his sword, not as a traitor, but as an honora-

ble combatant with the full respect of his enemy. As well 

as he had maintained his trust, nothing so became him as the 

leading of. 1 t. 
His battered and ill-supplied army loved him 

with 
8 

love bo:rn of his own courage and virtues. He bade 

them farewell with a fe,,r words, as simple and kindly as his 

character: "Men, vre have faugh t th·:rong!l the war together, and 

I have done the best I co'tlld for you. My heart is too full 

,~ras it the hardships of '"ar that even-
to saY any more... v 

tuallY caused his death 8 rew years later, or a heart wound 

(who knows?) that no bullet infl ioted? 
Whichever way it was, 

he died a noble sacrifice on the altar of 8 re-united people, 

a stronger and a better union. 
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"Virginians", I hear the learned Ibc-tors say, "you are 

mad inmtediately when some one calls Hobt. E. Lee a traitor'. 

The hot blood mounts up to your face, you shake your fist, 

and perha:?s pull a gnn, and I honor you for it. Defend him 

always according to your :right and to your duty." In giving 

him a place· in the Hall of Fame I have agreed with you that 

he was no traitor, but a great and famous American. An 1m-

portant factor in that part of our American history whioh is 

yet to be fnlly written. 

But one little question I would like to ask you: cannot 

Geo. H. Thomas be saved to feme as a great Virginian? J;re 

there no means through which he can be restor·ed to that Whieh, 

(if .alive today) he ,~, o uld value more than anything else in 

the '·"orld, a place in the heart, in the good vrill of his na

tive state? I cannot ask you to answer this question now, 

any more than I could ask Old Soldier to retract and throw np 

his hat for Lee. The sootional line is still there. we are 

haunted yet by the ghost of old quarrels, annoyed and aggravat-

ed by the ruins of old c o nditi , . ons. BUt for the sake of 

What we hope, is to be, let us consider this matter for a mo

ment. 

In time of civil wal' or great cont:~mveray, ha:PPY is the 

man circumstance has so placed that he knows just where he 
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stands; who is not hampered; not pulled here and there by 

influences w·hich threaten family, intimate associations and 

other things which lie close to his heart and affeot:Lons. 

The war bet,~reen the states brought no such happiness to Geo. 

H. Tlwmas. Adhering strictly to principles which he believed 

to be right, it was his lot to see the friendships, the asso-

cia tiona of a lifetime, diaso1 ved at once into hatred and 

scorn. save a brother in Mississippi, wtw clung to 111m, 

he never af'ter'·"ard looked upon the face of a member of his 

rather's family. As if this vras not enough, his prone! and 

sensitive s9i:ri t was galled and wounded by lurking and oft 

on tsy)oken suspicions as to his loyalty and honesty of pu:rpo se 

toward the cause he had chosen to defend. Grant evidently 

disliked. him, and speaks of 'him in the memoirs as being too 

slow. Slo,, he was, or careful rat11er in preparation, but 

when the time to move came, slow as a thunderbolt. 

A digression right here, Virginians~-pardon me for it-

but it has often occurred to me that if vre 'had been mse 

enough to put the Virginian Thomas (the slow, carefUl thun-

derbolt) in command of tbe.Union al'lllies at the beginning of the 

''rar, ,~re might have been spared manY htuniliations. "Yes", ymt 

say, •Ah, I see, blood is thic k.er than water after all. • Your 

. . i t f r Thomas but wasri' t 
pride is tiokled and I have scored 8 po n ° ' 

; 
l. 
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it a pretty fight after all fl'om beginning to end·; a fight 

that makes tb.e proverbial "Greek meets Gr·eek" look like - if 

I was not a learned JXmtor I would say, like thirty oents? 

vraB not Thomas as well as Lee a noble man, a superb soldie:r, 

an honor to your state; clying a few months before Lee, a 

younp;eJ~ man, his life shortened, no doubt, by that same beart

vround whiC'll no bullet infliated; was not he also sacrificed 

to our common g o od. 

Dear people of a state who is herself in a Hall of Fame 

not made ,qi th hands, but one built in the hearts of all true 

Americans, the time will come - is coming, when Virginia. will 

build a new and splendid edifice upon the safe and honorable 

founda tiona of her glorious past; and when the states are 

again united in he art and purpose, &CJ we 11 as in name ; when 

the sectional line shall have disappeared, Virginia, let us 

hope. ,,'!ill build a Hall of Fame of her own, oontaining as 

choice a collec tlon of sacred memories as ever a state inher

ited. It ,.,ill be better placed than in a cosmopolitan city, 

and be the .Mecca for pilgrims from the No!·th and from the 

South. I believe that Lee and Thomas will there be honored 

side by side, and pilgrims visiting that shrine will stand be-

fore ·~11e noble bttsts of these two great relative trai tol'B, 

voicing the same sentiment conael'ning both: 

C OUCERNI~W THAIT ORS. 

A famous American soldier of Virginia sacrificed, not 

like Hapoleon to his own ambition, but to our good:. 

"His life was gentle, a::nd the elements 

so mixed in him that nature might stand up 

And say to all the world, 'ThiH was a man' • " 

893. 

Char lea J. Davis. 

May 18, 1901. 
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A GLMJCE AT sOME CHANGES TAKIUG PLACE IN 

AMERICAN lll GHER ETIU cAT! 9Ji. 

897. 

Ferdinand Jelke, Jr • . --·o· .--

It .is gratifying to realize, in these t:imes, of intense 

commercial and industrial exci tanent, when all civilizeci hu

manity seems to be tugging at the tr~oes for individual, so(}ial 

and political advancement and reform, vrhen the strenuous light 

seems to be along t'he lines of material life, that the same 

unrest is pervading the domain of philosophy and letters, and 

that there is a stirring up and troubling of ectucational quee-

tions, old and new, all, we trust, with an upward tendency. 
I ~ I I t . 

There are movements taking pla'Ce in the American ed\l(}a-

tional world as :resistless and unplanned, as unse·ttling of es-

tablished institutions, as has been the transition from competi-

tion to combination in the economic world. 

In the May Atlantic Prof. Hugo Munster berg has a 1ligh-

minded, sweet-tempered essay on "Produc·ti ve Scholarship in 

America", or, rather, on the abse)J(ye thereof. The ideal of 

scholarshiP held up by Prof. Mnnsterberg has perhaps been oon

spicuously absent in tJ1e edUcational development of our coun

try, but either he has not observed, or does not attach suffi-
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cient importance to, the awakening to that ideal which has 

taken place within the past few years, or to the present trent! 

which is making for its realization. 

One will be surprised who 1 earns for the first t :ime the 

size and importance of the gradUate schools of Harvard, Yale 

and Princeton Univerai ties. 

I 11ear from Harvard and John Hopkins f'l'om resident 

friends, read of the development of Yale in the periodicals, 

and have more immediate knowledge rnm many sourees and direct 

observation of my own college, Princ·eton. I believe it is 

the same idea and tendency in them all. I can best aall at-

tention to the matter by referring to Princeton. I find the 

graduate school is beginning to equal in numbers and over-

shadow in importance any other one class in the University. 

There a:re Present about one ,hun<!red and fifty graduate stu-

dents pursuing non-pro :r.essional, liberal studies with a pas

sion and zeal wr1ich can only· be comps·ed to that of some of 

the university scholars of the Renaissance. This has been 

the result of natural growth. Large material prosl)erity has 

contributed more leisure, has endowed more scholarships and 

fellowships in these institutions of 1 earning, and has made 

it possible for this fUrther prosecution of scholastiC" life. 

It has lir~.,ise been l'bron:ght about by a g?owing aPPreciation 
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of what is meant 'by higher scholarship, and of pure learning. 

we .Americans have b~egun to realize that, in the highly devel-

oped social state toward which we are aspiring, w'hat has been 

known as "Yankee initiative" and the ability to do things by 

the sheer doing of them, will hardly last much longer; that 

the highest and best work can only be accomplished by those 

who have learned how to do it. 

rurthe:rmore, vrhile we have in our material progress made 

use of the specialist, we have already worn threadbare the 

product of early specialization. we have found that he makes 

the higher order of '~orkingman in our social organization, bnt 

is not the leader of prog:~r·ess, and is no.t a contributor to the 

sum of the world's knowledge. 

BUt the most beautifUl symptom is that a larger r~ber of 

cultured and educated Americans than ever before are really 

a~rakening to an ap1r eo iation of purest scholarship. What 
,,. 

this means to the large colleges cannot with certainty be pre

dicted when there 8l'e resident in a university f'rom one hundred 

and fifty to two hundred graduate students it makes a marked 

change in the university life and conditions, looked at both 

from the student and the faculty view-points. '!'here has 

grO\vn up into the life of these institutions a society of men 

who are not of the student body in the unde:r-gr·aduate sense, 
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who are not of the faculty, but who seem to be on terms of 

peculiar intimacy and familiarity with members of the faculty. 

They add a perceptibly new tone to What was the college life 

of a dozen years ago. It is now two years or more since 

President Eliot made the suggestion that the university 

course of Harvard college be macte three years. President 

Patton, of Princeton, in his last communication to the trnstees 

of that institution, said that he desired to call their· at

tention to the question, which would confront thEm within 

the next decade of making the university course three yea:r·s. 

One unacquainted vrith university conditions, and im

pressed by the danands of modern business and the professional 

life, and thinking only of the material rewards for effort, 

might vrell cons true this into a recognition of these ''orldly 

demands. The fact of the matter is that, in its real signif-

icance, it is adding a year to vmat hitherto has been the 

four year American college curriculum. It means that the 

studies or discipline ,.,hich, in our time, oonsti tu ted the 

curricula of freshmen ancl sophomore years are ·to be relegated 

to vmat is strictly the gymnasia! 01' disciplin&l'Y pe:riod of 

study, and left exclusively to the secondary schools; that 

· the university course is to consist of three years of purely 

Philosophical or professional work, taking the plao.e of what 
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heretofore has been the Junior: and· ser1ior years with the added 

year:· which so many graduate students are taking.. These three 

years would, in some respects, aorrespond to the six semesters of 

t11 e German University. 

If this change is brought about in four or five of the 

leading American insti tu tiona of learning, ani they beaome, 

in the hign.est world-wide sense, universities, it is going· to 

disarrange what hitherto has been our entire educational sys

tem. Of course·, when I say this, I 11ave no reference to the 

common sc'h_ool system, or any of the branches of publi() instruc

tion, which are, of necessity, designed for the mo:re immediate 

utilitarian needs of citizens. Whether or not the American 

c o llege can exist within the university as the colleges do 

within the universities of Oxford and cambridge,is ve~ doubt-

ful, but remains to be seen. As Mons. Gaston Deschamps has 

said in several of his public utterances dUring 11is recent vis

it to this country, although all of our civil and politieal 

institutions are anglo-saxon in their origin, our educational 

ideals in American colleges have always been German, and our 

conception of a university has always been that of the German 

university. Whether or not,with our becoming a vrorld power 

and. our enlarged intercourse with the peoples of the world, 

these ideals ,,ill change, rests in ruture, and is to be ob-
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served with interest and care. certainly it would seem that 

some of the. Englisll methods would be adaptable. In scien-

tific research we ought to be able to gather much fl'om the 

French schools. In finance, political economy and sooiology 

much thought which has originated with I tal ian scholars has 

been filtered, I almost said filched, through the German to 

us. 

The:re is a different central idea involved in the univer-

si ty and the college; and these ideas, strangely enough, are 

not usually co-existent and do not seem to flourish side by 

side. The idea of the univel!si ty is scholarship and p:rodUc-

tive research; the idea of the college is edUcation. How 

important education in its highest and best sense is, .was in-

terestingly and ably exhibited to us by Dr. Philipaon some 

weeks ago; that in edUcation the chief and greatest faetor 

is the personality of the educator • Here the questio·n is 

. Presented, What years of a boy's life shottld be given toed-

ucaticn, in its technical, pedagogical sense? 

Education in th·is sense, if my observation ia correct, 

is not strongly Pl!esent in the mind of the university fellow, 

the graduate student or the p:rivat docent. As there are novr 

several of my college class intimates in the faculties of 

P7_incet on and other universities, I have had a few oppo:rtun-
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ities to look at theh' side of the situation. I find men 
' I 

who are all on fire with this university idea; wl1o will pass 

their meals and give up their sleep in their devotion to their 

seminars or conferences ,vrho are the leaders and companions of 

groups of a dozen or twenty men who are pursuing some line of 

res\3a:rch with a consuming ardor, and to vr1lom they are veri ta-

ble Gamaliels, but who confessedly take no interest il1 and 

consider irksome the teaching of the routine courses of the 

under-graduate cU!'riculum, especially that of freshmen ,and 

sophomore years. 

Twenty years ago, vtnen the men of my age were going to 

college, the 11igh schools, generally speaking, throughout the 

country fUrnished the basis of all around preparation for col-

lege, and it is in such schools that tlle majority of c o llege 

men ,,.,ere prepared. Boys went up to college, as they do to-

day, at the average age of eighteen, and graduated at twe11ty-

two. 

It seems manifest that institutions such as these great 

universities aplJ arently aspire to be, and seem destined to be-

come, are haroly the places for boys of the age of eighteen •. 

It seems to me that the boy of eighteen is ha:L'dly equipped or-

disc·iplined for the work of the university semin~. If the 

study and work that has heretofore made up the freshman and 
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soi)hom(tte years of the American. colleges are to be relegated 

to the gymnasia! or disciplinary period of life, it setms· 

that at least two years should be added to what has been our 

seconda~ school training. Of cou:r se, in sa y ing this, we 

would be putting our secondary sc11ools exactly in the posi-

tion of the Geme.n gymnasium. If one dared to suggest such 

a thing, it seems that natural development is going to fUrnish 

a place of the highest use:f\llness for the myriad of American 

small colleges, and that they, with tr!ei:r strictly college 

curricula, are to meet the educational requirements of the 

country. ~Thether they will accept this plooe willingly is 

extremely doubtfUl; but it is ve~J plain that they cannot be 

universities in a t:ttte sense, and it is not improbable that 

tbe sc11_olastic evolution of the country will put than in this 

position. It is dUl'ing the educational period of a boy's 

development that the personality of such men as Mark Hopkins 

or Thomas Arnold counts most. Mark Hopkins vras, perhaps, 

America's greatest educator, but I do not trlink he would be 

called, in a world sense, a great scholar. Prof. Agassiz 

vras a great· scholar. I had the pleasure last summer ·to see 

a type of a modest American scholar in meeting Prof. Ri teher 

of the Chicago University, a brother of Pl'of. Ritchey of our 

Club. Prof. Ritchey was stated at the Yerkes Observato:ry 
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at Lake Geneva, wisconsin. I was much impressed by his 

life and work. There he wan, cut off from the world, under 

salary f'rOm the University, I have .no idea whether adequate 

or not, but entirely separated from t11e educational d·epart-

ments of the University. He delivered no lectures and 

taught no classes. His business in life was to work, to ob-

serve, to search and ·to add to the sum of the world 1 s knowledge 

of ·astronomy. 

I have spoken of the stirring up of educational questio·ns 

which has come vri th· our industrial and commercial prosperity, 

and t11e opening of the new century. It seems that again is 

to be stirred up the old controversy which was fou:ght out so 

valiently twenty years ago, over what charles Francis Adams 

called "the college fetish 11 , with Mr. Youmans leading one side 

and Prof. Gildersleeve the other; a controversy which both 

sides vron, the classicists resting with abiding faith their 

vj.otory upon the ,:report of the German National University com

mittee, and the scientists, while not perhaPs able to plume 

themselves on such weighty or direct au t11ori ty, yet ve-ey well 

satisfied with t11e result of the debate. 

. 'l!!ha tever may be one's opinion as to the outcome of that 

controversy, the fact remains that from that time t11e:re has 

been a marked decrease in the pursuit of. the study of Greek' 
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and of those studies which are known as the purely gymna-

sia! or disciplina:ry studies. we ~e now ~l)rised to find 

that, as an incident to the great industrial awakening in 

Germany, t11is question is open there, and there is a marked 

and determined effort to give the graduate of the obeneal

scbnlen the same standing and university rights· and privileges 

as the graduate of the gymnasia who· have pursued their nine 

years of Latin and six years of Greek. 

Prof. wilamowitz, 'wr11o is now the occupant of the chair of 

that vrorl~.-renowned scholar ,Ernst curtius, at the Education

al congress in Berlin, last summer confessed that, in order 

for the classics to maintain any·tning like theh' old-time hold 

and place in edUcation, there wnuld nave to be a cromplete 

revision of all the metr1ods and text-books used. 

It is not the purpose,· in these few :remarks, to take 

any side or part in the debate on tnis Sttbj ect, as "'e shall 

all be treated to enough of it, if the question is again to 

be discussed; and I only speak of it to call attention to 

what seans to me to be the most important problem to be so.l.ved 

solved for the future scholarshiP of America; and that is the· 

.,. the Problem of secondary education. · It is axiomatic that 

no great scholarship can be built, except upon a foundation 

of broad discipline. No c11ange can come in t11e universi~y 
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department of edt10ation which does not bear upon t11e scope and 

rnnction of the secondarY school. All educators will admit, 

without debate, that secondaJ:WY education, vmich is to be made 

the basis for philosophical scholarshiP, must consist of dis

cipline and training. v!het11er the particular studies are 

classical, mathematical or scientific in their nature, the 

essential idea, not to be lost sight of, is their discipli-

nary value. French and German make very poor substitutes 

for Latin and Greek where the idea is conversational accom-

plishment. It may be that these moclern languages can be 

made to furnish the same training and discipline as the anaient 

classics, if they are approached in the same manner and stud-

ied in the same way. If, for instance, the French language is 

studied with reference to its etlHlic and Philological beraing, 

as being the crystallization of the hi story and life of a 

people, as reflecting its sociology ard economy, as being in

stinct ''i th its art and its sentiment for the sake of its lit

erature' and as being an organism exhibiting part of the 

great world life and world thought, it may make a proper sub-

stitute • 

There is no more popular misconception of scholarshiP 

and cul tu:re than the respect and reverence that is given to 

the conversational use of foreign languages. some ye~s 
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ago, at a late hour, securing a berth on a North Gel'lllan Lloyd 

steamer, I became the roommate of an .Anstrian(Jew). He was 

the Nffi'T York representative of a Harnbu:rg house, dealing in 

velvets and laces. 
I believe, within the scope of getting 

something to eat and attendirig to his bodily wants, his re-

lations with women, the :popular entertainments of the day, 

and attending to the affa~s of the velvet and laae business, 

he could speak at least a dozen languages. He ae:rtainly 

could fill the popular concept of a sahola:rly man Who is said 

to speak seven languages; and yet there was not one rff/ of 

pure culture in the man's whole constitution. The .coveted 

conversational use of modern language 11as nothing whatever 

to do with disnipline.ry studies. 'rhe great function of dis-

ciplinary studY has recently been called to my mind and 

beautifully portrayed by Prof. Andrew F. west , in his biog

raPhY of Alcuin, the great educator of the time of charles 

the Great. P:tof. west in this work, in connection with the 

:rise of the Christian schools, has told the history of the 

group of ,"hat, for almost two thousand years, has been kno''"-n 

as "The seven Liberal Arts and sciences,"-- The trivium of 

grammar, rhetoric and dialectics, and the quadrivium of arith-

metic, geometry, music and astronomy. From the time of the 

ptolemies, vri th changing fortune and variatio·n, these seven 
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studies were recognized by the educators of antiquity and 

mediaeval times as constituting the g. :roup of di · 1· sc lP 1na:ry and 

gymnasia! studies; and they are today the bookbone of the 

cotttses pursued in the German gymnasium. If we are to at

tain a high plane of :pu:re 1 earning in t11is country, and there 

is to be a gro w th of real university scholarshiP, it must 

rest upon secondary schools devoted to disciplinary studies, 

paren hetically, here, very akin to these time-honored seven. t 

I would like to note that music seems to have been abandoned, 

and has not been accorded a secure place in disciplinary 

courses in modern timPs and in .America. It has been pursued 

as a specialty and as an accomplishment, but has never been 

given disciplinary value as is given to geometry, for instance, 

and I have sometimes wondered if vre have not lost scmething 

in complete development by its neglect. I·~ may very well be 

that a close adherence to such a group would not ruruish the 

best Preparation for immediate .bread-winning, for American 

business or professional life; but I am here talking about a 

basis for scholarship, and it must be remembered that the 

Phrase "Liberal Arts", meant those arts vrhich were taught to 

the 11br1 or children of the free men of Rome, the men who W'ere 

destined, in the Roman polity, to become gentlemen. 'rhe phrase 

"a gentl(111al1 and a scholar 11 has greater antiquity and mo:re :pro-

found significance than those popularly using it know of. 
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In its origin these words were very nearly appositive. The 

true gentleman vras a scholar, and one who was not a tl'Ue gen-

tleman could. not be a scholar. 

I 11ave tried to call attention to a few of the questions 

that are going to press upon us in the first third of the new 

, century,. in the higher walks of edUcation, merely for the 

sake of calling attention to them. Trut the one idea that I 

gatJ1ered from the ,!Thole me. ttor is the importance of disci

pline in secono.ary edUcation. It is only by a body of men 

such as tnis, appreciative of the true idea of scholarship, 

that standards of pure learning can be held up in the midst 

of· mat erial surroundings. I look forward to see as the 

very crown and cap-sheaf of all our ccmmercial and industr·ial 

prosperity, with tr1e distribution of leisure and wealth, 

the development of a type of pure schola mhip which will rank 

with the best in the world ano. make substantial contribution 

to the sum of human knowledge; the development of a class 

of men who vrill be scholars, as Alcuin said, "for no less 

a reason than the love of God, purity of soul, knowledge . 
of truth, and who will value scholarship for its own sake as 

against any pursuit of learning for the vulgar ends of 

wealth, popularity or secular no nor. tt 
Ferdinand Jelke, Jr. 

----May 25th, 19 01. 
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THE POLICEMAN OF TOXAWAY M OUNTAIU. 

Ellis G. Kinkead. 

--:0:-

The hush of a summer tvriligl1t rested upon the little group 

of men idly and peacefUlly smoking on the veranda of the Sap

.Phil'e Inn. The day~.fl fishing had been good, the supper sat

isfying; the burdens of the citY were miles awaY, and the 

natural life of the mountains had bJrJ ught to each of the par

ty a feeling of contentment and satisfaction vr ith all man~ind. 

The Dootol' was th.e first to speak. 

•Have you heard the sto !'1/ of t re policeman? It is a 

curious tale, as Mr. Aiken told it to me todaY • 

•Dennis Abernathy was a popular member of the New York 
I 

police force and a usefUl follower of Tanmany Hall. Nro one 

in his precinct had more friends, up on none vrere kinder glan

ces cast rrom the bright eyes of the fair ycnng maidens on his 

beat • 
Rich Irish blood coursed warmlY through his veins and 

in due time he succumbed to the c·oquetries of Kitty x~rcPhelan. 

•Now Kitty had been ail that was sweet and tender and 

loving' and Dennis ~ooked rorvrard to a lifetime of married 

+.118 intercourse of dailY life 
bliss. BUt, as often happens, w 
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and the exacti'ons of home em ties brought to light qualities 

in Kitty which had hitherto been all unsuspected. From petu-

lance she passed by rapid stages to irritability, and then at 

length to intolerable ill-temper. And so things \Vent frcm 

bad to wcr se till Dennis dreaded his hours at heme, so fUll 

were they of angry vrords, upbraidings and finally of flying 

missiles. Den:~io had the softness ard chivalry of his race . t 

and it rever for a moment ocruned to him to answer in kind. 

Ins·~ead, he bore it all as long as w·eak flesh could:,. and then 

determined to flee. 

"Drawing out of the saving 1 s bank his little hoard,. the 

evidence of years of r.rugali ty, he put it all in an envelope 

addressed to Kitty and with ·it a note advising her about the 

sale of their household effects and telling her that he was i \ 

gone and that it would be useless for her to seek to see him 

fll:rt. 11er. He reserved for himself onlY enough money to secure 

his passage to Chicago, ani started for that point; haPPY in 

the prospect of a renewed bachelo::tboocl, and in the belief that 

in the mam1er of his leaving he had done mo:re than fUll.jus-. 

tice to Kitty. 

"In Chicago lived a brother of his, viho had prospered as 

a public con tractor. He had built asphalt ·and macadam streets, . . . 

..s.ewers, and elevated crossings, and himself ani his colleagues 
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were mighty powers in m11nici pal politics. To him Dennis con-

fidently looked for .aid, employment and advice. 

•The railroads are .quick, but trn telegraph is quicker, 

and on ·his arrival Dennis round his brother fullY advised of 

all that had happened! in Nevr York, and everything told .f:r"Om 

Kitty's sta:ndpoi11t. Now Hugh Abernathy was a warm-11earteci 

Irishman, and not having himself heard the strident tones of 

Kitty's anger, nor felt nor dodged the flying plates, he very 

naturally refUsed to be a p~ty to vihat he deemed base deser-

tion. The utmost concession Dennis could obtain was a prom-

ise of silence and assintance to a less exposed refuge. 

. 1At Cincinnati, however, after Dennis had obtained work 

of ·a most hunble sort and began a€}1 in to hope that life · s'b ill 

held some peace and plearure for him, he was astrunded one 

evening, as he was walking to his boarding house with his fort..;. 

night's wages in his pocket, to see the brother of Kitty com• 

ing dm n tne street w parent 1Y looking for some house number. 

In a paroxysm of terror, Den·~is turned and fled. It was west 

J!{ighth street, and in a few moments he came to the railroad 

tracks. He jumped upon the first train, not know:ing Where it 

waa going, and was s oon being hurried a1 ong the a!. nc inna ti 

Southern Railroad towards the unknown south.land. 

'BY one. ollance and anothe:r Dennis wande:red ra:rthe:r and fa:r-
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ther until at length he round h1mself within the confines of 

the sapphire county. He:re ·hio industry, affability and :ready 

"it ooon made him a favorite with Mr. Hays, President of the 

great !fpxavray company, himself a native of the emerald isle~ 

vthen their intimacy had su:ffic :ientlY advanced, and his fidel-

i ty to the r rugh labo:r of a lumber em p had entitled him to 

more consideration, Dennis told his story and laid bare his 

ambi tiona. It vras his hope, 11e said, to have .som·e honest and 

useful work of such a nature and in such a place that all fear 

of Kitty ever .following him woUld be passed. 

"Now it so happened, just about this tim,e, Mr. Hays vras 

finishing the hunting lodge. It is located as yen know, a-

mongst the clouds, or~ the very munmit of Toxaway Mountain. 

The railroad is tvrenty five miles a\'TaY, and the nearest human 

dwelling about ten. Around. it are bear wallows and the foo.t-

prints of wildcats, the ssunted growth of mountain timber and 

barren exposures of qua:rtz and cor:rundum. This h cm·e Mr .Hays 

offered Dennis Ave:rnathy, witll the task of guarding the house, 

protecting the desirable g~e and trapping and killing the 

wild animals thereabout. 

~De1mis seized 'tl th avidity this strange haven of rest, 

and tnday he still lives in the Hunting Lodge on the top of 

.Toxaway Mountain. He wears his blue coat vri th brass buttons, 

• 
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and llis policeinal 's helmet, and exercions over llin present do-

mai'l a };ower as au-:-Jocratic an 11e OJ1co hold in Jlis Nevr York pre-

cinct. He haG regained his G~)iritn ancl ca!Jt all fear of Kit-

t:r to t11e winds. Once in every few weeks he t:ranps down the 

trail to civilization, anl wonderfUl then are the tales he tells 

of his friends among the wildcats and bears, vrhoo e companion-

ship he finds so much more to be desired than Kitty's. 

"In fact, so wonderful are some nf hio hlFlting stories, 

that Mr. Hays is in the habit of saying, 'T11ere al~e only two 

liars on Toxaway lfountain, and Abernathy is both of them 
1

• • 

May 25, 190I. Ellis G. Kinkead. 
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THE MISSI OH OF THE PESSIMIS.T. 

Levris ·~r. Gatch. 

--:0:--

As a :rnle pesnimints a:re not lovel~r, unc1 fondness for 

them is rare. Their creed does ·;'ot :require t11em to be pleas-

ant, and it is not their way to seem so. They are like the 

elders of Drumtochty as they appeared to Hr. Hopps, vrho was 

much pl oo.se·d vr.i. th the scenery of the Glen, but disappointed in 

the people. "They may not be hignorant, 11 said the little man 

doubtfnllY, "but no man could call them haffable. '* 

Pessimists are unpopular, and the subject of much ··urJcind 

speech. An indiscriminating public lumps t11em together and 

impartially condemns the· lot under ingenious terms of oppro

brium, such as knockers. calamity-llowle:rs, tl~>Uble~lmnters, 

grief-seekers, the disgrlmtled. caesar voiced the general 

opinion: 

"Let me have men about me that are fat; 

"Sleek-headed men, arrl such a3 sleep o 'nights; 

"Yond' cassius has a lean and hungry look; 

"He thinks too much; such men are danger nus. 11 

I # # # # # # 
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"Seldon he smiles; and smiles in such a s art 

"As if he mock ''d himself, and sctnru'd his spirit 

11That could be moved to smile at anything. n 

~his is very nat~al and not altogether unfair. Troubled 

hearts, puzzled minds, uneasy souls, add nothing to the gaiety 

of nat ions, and no doubt the pUblic stock of glocm is large 

enough already. 

On the other hand, optimism as a habit of mind is attrac-

tive. No one wi 11 dispute this. It io demonstrable that 

the optimistic temperament is extremely desirable; that it 

is a neceEmarY part of pm gress; that it is viholesome, fUll-

blooded, vigorous, aggressive and comfortw 1e; that without it 

t11e world vrould be a gloomy pla~e; in short, t11at it is glorious 

and its apostles wise. we love the man • Of cheerfUl yester-

days and confident tomorrows," the constitutional optln:list 

who by definition 11 is alvays well, al ,yays has been well, and 

always is going to be vrell; vrhq is pleased with the present, 

satisfied with the past, fUll of gorgeous hope for the fu-

ture." 

It will appear frcm ·w'hat has been sai. d that seeking praise .. 

worthy qualities in pessimism does not involve finding fault 

with its opposite. In discussing social qualities, the diffi

culty of avoiding· this method is obvious; sane subtle sense 
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of weakness leads us to make a half-apology for our cause by 

bring :ing charges against sorneth ing else, and thus we cheapen 

our faith; while after aJ.l·the potent:ial p1•inciple rnu·st be, 

it is right to do right, not, it is '\!.Tong to do vrrong; and the 
' 

soundness of views cannot be establiolled bY attacking others 

of perhaps equal worth. Much maY be said in favor of sugar 

vri thout conviDcing vinegar of immorality. So in upholding the 

mel'i ts of pessimism, it is not sought to pm ve that they are 

superior to those of optimism, but simply that they are in 

themselves good. 

And, at the outset, the claims must be repudiated of a 

snarling, sour-smelling, spurious rabble, who seek to establish 

kinship to pessimism bY virtue of certain fronily traits. 

Here are misanthropes, cynics, dispostions warped toward unhap

piness bY misplaced affections, misjudged sl)ecnl at ions, tropid 

livers, or, what-not -- a 11 who deliberatelY turn tl1eir backs 

to the light 8Ild burrow in the crust of things away from the 

heat of the sun, but not deeP enough to feel the Wlm!t heart-

glow. The:ro tBJnong. the moles and worms ard tangled roots tlley 

k~ep their sores open· and their tailed places raw, taking mor

bid stock of rairiy dws and frru. ds and fools and failures un

til they deny that sunshine and honesty and wisdom and success 

can exist. 
They c an them selves pessimists, but their doc- . 
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trine is tainted with selfishness or disease, and it is not 

among them that wholesome qualities of anY kind are to be 

found. 

B:Ut there is a type of pessimist whose doctrine is not 

tainted bUt pure, vil:1ose conqlusions are ndi based on selfish~ 

ness or disease, but on a. la:rge sincerity and love of t.ruth, 

who does not expect happiness but who sees :possibility of 

strength in its place, vilo r1ei th ar curses God nor despises· 

man. About him ill no thing of petty antagonism or crude dis-

content; 'his valuations are true, and }1e abides ·bY them, at-

tending only to the "trepidations of the balance, • refUsing· 

to "oo influenced bY those of the pass ions. · His stm dard is 

high-- higher even than haJ.)piness; and gaiety and cheerfUlness 

are trivial in comparison with it. This fo tm painstaking, 

self-sacrificing class vJherever found. 

"The rest of the Pipers were. a sunny care-free lot, vlho 

lived on t erma of easy comradeship with fate. . Only Lizzie's 

troubled soul always went its silent, burdened way, toiling, 

struggling, admonishing, scolding, coaxing, pleading -- never 

playing." 

Hero is the homely, simpl~ type of those Who are born to 

.the habit of unhappiness -- and the sane inveterate qualities 

exist in the c anplex chamctar tla t took two hundred and fiftY 
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years to be. understood, of vmom the first mm great enough to 

understand h 1m says : 

"Poor cromwell -- great cromwell' The 1. t. 1 · • n~ 1cu ate Pro-

phet; Prophet who could not mr':leak; llide confUsed t 1· • , · , s rugg 1ng 

to utter himself, vrith his .savage depth, with 11is wild sincer-

ity; and he looked so strange, among the elegant Euphemisms, 

dainty little Falklands, didactic Chillingworths, diplomatic 

Clarendons! Consider 111m. An outer hull of chaotic .conru--· 

sion, visions of the Devil, nervous dreams, aJruo st semi-mad-

ness; and yet sroh a clear determinate man 's-energy working in 

the 11eart of th&t. A kind of chaotic man. 'l.l}le ray as of 

pure starlight and fire, working in suc11 an element of bound-

less tbJpochondria, unformed black of darkness! And yet vrithal 

this hypochondria, villat was it but the verY ereatness of the 

man? the depth and tender::ess of his vril d affect ions; the 

quantity of insjght he would yet get. into the hoo.rt of things, 

the mastery he would yet get over tllings; this vras his hypo-

chondria. The man's misery, as man's mis~ry always does, caroo 

of his greatness." 

On men like this the responsibility of doing things lies 

heavy. They rnttst be done. Facts must be faced as they are--

they are likely not so good as theY seem -- it vr.i.ll not do to 

expect them to improve over night. Liabilities do not shrink. 
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Principles are real things that command respect -- the laws of 

trade, of health, of politics cannot be broken withau\ risk; 

ruin, disease, anarchy, follow their breach, and the penalty 

is snre. The philosopher :granted that a stone might be fore-

eel a little vrw upward, but insisted that it is yet true 

that all stones must forever fall. After the enthusiasni of s 

success the drastic season of :re-ootion must come. In com-. 

merce, panics, in :reli~on, ·unbelief, in statecraft, revolu-

tion, wait the roturn of the pendulum. Philip King, writing 

on the recent exci teJOOnt in wall street, ci tea an Arab legend 

of Eastern kings who went to Solomon ror a bit of his precious 

vrisdom, and received the maxim: 'This, too, ohall pass a'•ray. 

In the hour of 'grief, bitter as it mt:V be, take to yrurself 

the su1'e c oosolation tllat it w.L 11 disappear; and w'hen joy and 

pride and glory am yours, and the vro-rld seems beneath ycnr 

feet, know that some daY ycnr povrer ani happiness will fade.'* 

The far-sighted· qur:.li ties of pessimism al'e good, and par-

ticnlarly should they be attended to in times of commercial 

enthusiasm, buoyant statesmanship, am sangui:fue religions. It 

is t:rue that·the position of counsellor is an ungl'ateftll one, 

and the task of warning is thankless. Ripe knowledge of hu-

man natu!'e underlies swift • s query: •now is it possible to ex-

pee t that nnnkind will take . Advice, when they will not so nn.tch 
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as take warning?" -- but try as we will, we cannot esoape the 

steady unimaginative note of colTservatism that procliams the 

folly of grrund less ex l):)ctat ions, tl'tat 00 ntends that things 

do not hEPr>en without cruse, that insists that eyes must· be 

kept open to condi tiona and reason to c·onsequences; that is 

impatient of the cry, "Peace, peace; vrhen there ia no peace.• 

To an enterprising people the worth of this constant call 

to sanity is beyond mearure. It gives fibre to our staying 

qualities. It irritates us vrhen the lust of gambling is hot 

in the blood, but in cooler moments we are thankfUl for the 

sturdy rejection of s11am that grovrls under it. 

BUt these things are not the largest good that comes fr<1Il 

the pessimistic tenperament. Based on its abhorrence of de-

ceit, its demand for sincerity, and its patient seeking after 

truth, we find great souls in all times steadying the world 

and keeping its course true. These are men who have penetrat-

ed the crust of things and found a warm heart beneath. They. 

are not hEPPY,. they are sorrowful with· a great sorrow, blit it 

is sorrow for. suffering, struggling, misguided humanity, and 

with it is· a great capacity for joy in t1le betterment of man-

kind. 

These men have the characteristics of pessimism in their 

true proportions, and its harshness is gone. Skeptics they. 
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are,, demanding proof; bUt in their skepticism there is· noth-

ing of self-satisfied unbelief. These skeptics •stand in the 

vestibule of the Temple", and most honestly and most earnestly 
. ' 

but withal guarding suspiciously. against every possible error 

they see1~ . the truth, not nursing their doubts, hoping indeed 

that they a~e not well founded, .but for .that very reason ex

acting the strictest tests before giving them up. 

"Except I shall see in his hands the print of the nails, 

and put my finger into the print of the nails, and thrust my 

hand into his side, I will not believe." 

Again, theY are intolerant, but it is with a fine intol-

era nee such as carlyle gives to Knox: 

"Tolerance has to be noble, measured, just in.:.its very 

wrath, i'lhen it em tolerate no longer. But on the w'hole we 

are not altogether here to tolerate! we a:re here to resist, 

t 

to control, and to vanquish withal. we do not ·"tolerate' False-

hoods, Thieveries, Iniquities, vtllen they fasten on us: we say 

to them, Thou are false, tl1ou art not tolerable! we are here 

to extinguish Falsehoods, and put an end to t11em, in sane 

·wise way! I will not quarrel so, muoh·:vt1-th the WW,+ the doing 

of the thing is our great cone ern. In this sense Knox was, 

·. :f\111 surely, intolerant." 

This is an u~ te:r.ance from the very heart of pessimism,and 
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has the right ring, t11e l'ing of intolerance that culminates 

in reform. In this quality of pessimism there is no blind-

ness to facts, no foolish praise of humanity, but open recog

nftion of the truth that mankind is not perfect but would bet-

ter be; and honest zeal for the sturdy principle laid down by 

Jean Paul Richter that the most t ret is possible should be made 

out .of the stuff. 

May 25, 190!. Lewis N. Gatch. 
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JAMES E. MtmD,O.CH AND THE AMEl{[CAN DHAMA. 

DaviS L. James. 

--:0:--

In the year 1840, after a m.lccessf'\11 dramatiC' career, 

Mr. James E. Murdoch retired from the stage .to study and per-

feet himself in his art. He opened a "School of Elocution" 

in Boston, and delivered lectures on Shakespeare and the 

drama, in the eastern cities with much sucaess, thns keepine 

himself in active elocut~Lonary training wl1ile pursuing his 

studies in dramatic art. 
,\ 

In 1845 h.e dnoJ.ded tor et'n~n to his original profession, 

and made his first appearance in Hamlet at the PaJ~k Theatre, N£W 

York, vr'here he '"88 warmly received by a large and enthnsiastic 

audience. On bf'ing r. al1Ac1 fol' a sl)ee()h, a cuatcm even more 

common then than in our daY, he said, after returning thanks 

for his cordial reception; 

"And now, Ladies and Gentlemen, permit me to a.ddress a 
fe'f vrords to you upon 11 subjent near to my mm heart, anti which 

I 
-ree1 slt"'e find:s a r.o:rn~!' in the hearts of all who reea:rd the 
- ' ,_ -~ ' ·- · · · h 1, birth or of 

intellectual development of tl1.la land oft e J. 

their adnl}tion. · t · 1 d ar:ta which . 
11 En~1a.m1, France, Sl)ain ~ossess.a na lOl:a .. r :..,...~! f' !· 

is their- pride end boaflt, abotJ.Ilding 1n e;:1•aphlC rnntn __ ,a 
0

-
,.,. d be"u•y and greatness 

N'atioual characters, '''11ere !11-1 of ·_,oo .. , (.1 

11 
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be1.onging to a nation is faithf\llly eh:ronicled. From aer
tain gi vinga fo:rth of the :~lOrmla:r mind, I may ventnJ~e to say 
that in the migllty wnrk ,l.r'hic'h ·t11.e present generation is des
tined to -porfo1.'P1 on this side of the Atlantic, t11e building of 
a nr:wr drama is a ~~:rominr-mt objeot, a drar:1a bearing on the 
s:)iri·:~ of o11.:!" own t10J11Plon {),l)nnt~~Y, rrl.a;:>korJ. ,.vttll the living fet:.

t11res of on::- h1ll'lanity. an1. a bold outline of mauners as they 
exis·t at present, and as they existed at that l)·er.ind ufnen 
the founders of the H.e.:.>U1Jlic·· acted well their L)a:rt. 

11 

. 

"Descended f:rctn the land which gave birth to a< Shakes
peare, ,~rhat shall prevent our young "'ri te:rs from molding in
to a dJ~amatic form the :rich materials which lie spread over 
the pa;:;es of our country's history. Let them begin tb.e wol"k 
whose end is to :raise the genius and to mend the )1ea:rt, and 
a !~enerous ~1ublic will cheer them on till they form a oenter 
for the drama, around whio'h higher aspirations shall cluster 

and s11ine. 
"Hoping that I ma~r live to take part in such soenes, I 

now, Ladies and Gentlemen, bid you (for the present) fa:rewell.u 

Mr. Mu!'dooh at this time was corresponding with one of 

New York's brilliant li te:ra:rv men, and preparing to bring 

on t a series of dramas upon American subjects by .American 

autho:rs. D.1:ring the years following - and .until Mr. Murdoch 

laid do'.!TD nis ~Jrofession to take up the work which so dis-

tino:uishedhim during the civil war - several plays were pro-

i ' . 
duced with greater or less success. Foul' of these, written 

expressly for him, it is the purpose of this paper to :res-

cue f:rom eHtire or almost entire oblivion. 

Years before, Edwin Fo1:t'~Hrv ,contempo:ra!Y and friend of 

Mr. Murdoch, had thrown his great influence in favor of the 

American drama. His biographer says he spent much time and 

money in the endeavor to secure sui table plays by American 
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wri tel's upon American subjects. some of these were :reasona-

bly successful. The play of Metamora was p:oobably the best 

known and enjoyed the lonr;est popularity, several plays by 

Dr. R. Montgomery Bird are also ,.,ell :remembered by Forrest' 8 

contemporaries. 

At this time Americanism was in. the air, and foremost 
. 

among American wri te:rs wtto ,.,rote for and believed in the ru-
. . ~ 

ture of American 11terature was cornelius Matthews of Ne~ 

York City, an indefatigable author and journalist, a writer 

of plays, editorials, novels, critiques, and a persistent 

and constant advocate of international copyright. He edited 

a journal called "Arcturus", and a satirical paper known by 

the u11attractive title of "John funkey", and he knew and co:r-

:responded with all the ,1T:ri ters and au tho:rs of "his day. His 

a.cti vi ty earned for 11im snch immortality as Lowell could give 

in the "Fable fol' critics"; his marked individuality, ear-

neatness and industry giving the poet a fine opportunity 

to cal'icatu:re. Matthe,vs was the flt:rst American editor' to 

:recognize Miss Elizabeth Barrett, and the first edition of 

her pnems ,,,as entrusted to the supervision of this, her early 

Americrul admirer. 
After a long career, many disappointments, 

and final neglect, he died in New York in 1884. 

In 1845 Mr. Matthe"~~'l·1 wrote for Mr. M111
1doch "Wit.chc!'aft,. 
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a Tra[!,edy" , and on May 4th , 1846, after a long and carefUl 

study and much preparation as to saenio detail, it was first 

played at the Walnut Street Theatre in Philadelphia. Be-

fore its performance in Salem, Massachusetts, a special seen-

ery and no f-J tumes '"ere prepared. In an unpublished sketch 

Mr. I~~urdoch writes as follows reg8l'ding the matter: 

11About 1846 I was engaged in getting up the tragedy of 
"Witchcraft" by Co:r.nelius Matthews for presentation in Salem, 
Mass. It had been performed in Philadelphia, New York and 
other cities with marked success, but as Salem vras the soene 
of action, I thought it would be proper to give more than 
the usual attention to scenic effects, costumes, etc. With 
a view to tnis object, I engaged young Mr. Russell, son of my 
Partner in eloctltionar~r affairs, to visit Salem to make 
sketches of the old time landmarkS tben existing in the W'aY 
of local scenery, public buildings and pr-ivate residences, 
also family relics in the '.~ray of furniture, costumes, o~na-
ments and decn:r.at ions. Being well acquainted in Salem, I 
bad readY access to not only historic matters of publie re~
ord, but also to all that was reliable in the way of family 
traditions." 

TJ?edi tion goes on to say that when Mr. Russell had fin-

ished his sketches, which we1-e care:f'nlly and beautifUlly done, 

Mr •. Mnrdoch asked for the bill. "Bill", said Mr, Rt1ssell, 

"I don't know - do yo\'l, think five dollars would be too nn.t~h?" 

TJle original dra,.Krings, together with others left by Mr. Rus-

sell, vrere ga the:red together by his family, and were being 

prepa:red for pnblic·ation, by the Picknora, when a library 

lamp was ancidentally overturned and the whole· destro·yed. 

At t'ha Salem performances the heroine .Ambl.a wore an an-
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cient cloak of scarlet velvet which had been handed down from 

the times of the great dt~lusion in one of the old~est families 

of the town, 

T11e:r.e are but three copies of the play known to the 

"rri ter, one in the British Museum, one in the Boston Pub lie 

LibrarY, and a th.ird in the New York Hiotorioal society. Of 

course th.e first of these is inaccessible, and our Ptfblic 

Librarian has endeavored to obtain tne nne of the two latter 

without success. It is therefore not possible to frame a 

satiofaot·o:ry analysis of the play. No fnll abatraat iB found 

among any of the contemporary notices, and wllat follows is 

gleant~d from several fragmentary articles published at the 

time. 

A proud, independent, cul ti va ted woman ·( Ambla Bod ish) 

is charged with infidelity by her husband; though inno~ent 

she scorns to assert it, and holds her peace. Her husband 

challenges the auspooted friend, and is killed in the duel. 

She is filled with remorse; she says. to Gideon, telling the 

story,--

"A word from me had saved his life! 

I lived with cold disdain and counselled with her 

In all m~r acts." 

Torn by conscience, sado.ened by grief, she flees f!'om 
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her old home to find a new one for herself and her son in 

America. 
She settles in Salem, Massachusetts ,about. the time 

the hideous 'd tohoraft delusion is spreading like a blight 

over ·the community. Her lonely life, her midnight walks, 

11er collection of Indian and other auriosi ties all con-

triblr~e tn the suspicion that she is a wi tah.: •The igno-

rant and supereti tinns fancy that the sky darkens and the 

winds wait upon her as she walks on the lonely hillside 

near 11er hut to commune with the past, or seek instl"Uetion 

from heaven." 

Her non Gideon is beloved by a young girl, susanna 

Peach - the names all may be round in the records of Salem 

villacre - who learning that he:r. affection is not rettrr·ned, 

supposes herself be~ri tched: 

(susanna) 

Vtl'latever thought I of, 
A fancy of' a ,,rood had I, or of a 'ha 11, 
Or of a street, tl'l.ere always at its end 
The self same image stood _and smiled on me! 
Dreamed I of drowning, tl'l.is, with its hand 
Outstretched, held me from sinking: if flying, 
This bore me up into the air; and w·hen, 
As oft I ,,as rapt away into a shining plaoe, 
'Full of atn~)le light, but yet no sun, 
Nor mo0n, nor lamp - he still appeared, 
Fair as the bright Ted blossom of the maple t~ee, 
Fir"t of t'he spring." 

S11e aocuses Am'bla of be'ti tohing her, and the charge be-
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ing placed before the Magistrates, who are too willing t o ac

cept such charges, indeed they sho~ their zeal and virtue in 

pursuing witches, Ambla is arrested and taken before them. 

She laughs at her persecutors, a proof of her hardened wio·k-

edness. Snsanna' s charge, with her known soli t&TY tastes, 

makes her guilt olear to all the people. Even her loving 

son's faith is shaken [)y the concensus of opinion, and to 

test the case he resorts to the bible augury. His finger 

rests upon this passage: "Set thine house in order; for 

thou sl1al t die and not live 11 , and his fear is confirmed. 

nut Ambla tells her story, before unknown to her son. 

He sees morA clearly; rJin love returns, and Ambla pleads for 

help. She feels that the chal'ge resting upon her is :r.etri-

bution for her ooldness and pride. She calls on Gideon to 

save her, not from her persecutors, but· from herself. 

"Frenzy and wildness seize upon my being, 
And the gaunt shape of 'him I sao·rifioed, 
To my most wicked pride, before me stands 
Even now, dressed in the sanguine colors 
of that dread hour. Shield me! Sl'1ield me, Gideon! 
From that awfUl form . " 

His mother's grief and touohing story restored Gideon to 

reason and bring back his love. He sees the enol"'Tl'ity of the 

charp;f~ b:r.ought against 'l'ler, whom of all the world he most 

dearly loves, and at the trial when she is condemned to die, 

he breaks out with this passionate demmciation of the injue-
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tice and cruelty of the proceedings; 

(Girl eon) 

''The deed is done. Ruin upon a sacred head 
is piled, and ye are ever more accursed. 
vfhat have you done (to Deacon Gidney, one of the 
prosecutors) thou sepulchre of all belief 
And truth, stares not this lie you· have enatlted 
st~rk and o 'erwhelming as a dead man's faoe 
Against your path! VThat have you p:roven 
~o d:rive this penalty against a venerable breast? 
Some solitary walks, sacred as night, 
Familiar love for hills and ,~roods and fields, 
A uray t'hrougl1 life out of your beaten path 
BUt ever in t1l e road to the pure Tl"ll th , 
And goonness of a heart troubled too mu:eh 
In conscience for a deed that would have been 
A :f.'eat1ler's weight upon your brtttish souls. 

(To the people) 

Ye are the most accursed deaeivers, 
Most pitifltl delu.ded men this alim~ 
Or century bath hatched. Ye have enrog~red, 
Darkened, and led astray my childish love, 
Made this aged mother seem a horror and a hag 
To me, who, drop by drop, vrould once have died, 
And will 
To serve or save her! Bleated this blessed place 
And made its men and women beasts of prey 
Hunting each other to chains and flames and deaths." 

T11en Am'bla :rises,, still sup~rior to her fate: 

''Worn w·i th grief, and frail ~ri th many cares, 
Above you all I lift myself, and !:rom this height 
Of holy truth whereon I stand, far down 
Upon y-our m-etched ·heads I look with saorn. 
My spirit is not quelled, nor should it be 
BY millions of such servile enemies • " 

Gideon "With one fell stroke they s11ould be swept from 
earth." 
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AfiL'b..l.a. "Be patient, in t1-tis time of trial, Gideon, 
You know 1rour mother' a heart, how she is raoked, 
And what it is that pangs her. 11 

935. 

Th.e trial scene is Jl'Obably the strongest of the play. 

ActJon is carried on to the time and place of execution, 

,,here, at the foot of the scaffold, Gideon is shot to death 

by susanna's lover; Ambla, before the execution, dies of a 

broken heart, and the nurtain fallB. 

Mr. Mu:r.doch in thA character of Gideon, ,rJ•ites a nontem-

porary, "never appeared to better advantage. Ill scene af-

ter scene, in ever~r ant ne drew down repeated applause as he 

delive1•ed one passage after amther of singular poetiC' beauty 

or fie1•c-e, indignant eloquence. 11 The same w:ri ter says of 

the first presentation of witchcraft' that "t1le interest in 

the play was well sustained; the uproarious elements in the 

pit a·nd galleries were stfbdued. into perfect silence, and the 

critics were enthusiastic in praises of the merit a of the 

new play by a then nnkrlown au thor. 

In other cities it ,qas very well received, the cincin-

nati Gazette in a long a:r.ticle, noticing its first production 

in cincinnati, ,rrote enthusiastic~lly: ttvrc cniWider it the 

first really national five act plaY that nas bic::en produ~ed by 

an Am<
3
rican pentt -- ttits intellectual and tragic merits far· 

outweigh. its litera:ry and a:rtistiC" defects." 
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Margaret Fuller devotes several pages of her paper 
. I 

on .Amel'ican Li te:ratnre to an appreciative and enthusiasti~ 

revie"'· 11It is a wo:rk of strong and majestic lineaments", 

she says, "a fine originality is shown in the conception of 

which the love of a son fo:r a mother is made a sufficient mo-

tive, in the production of tragic interest~ No less original 

is the attempt and cleligh tful the success in making an aged 

vroman a satisfactory heroine through the greatness of her 

soul. 11 

Tlle character of Ambla ~ras played by several actresses. 

It required one of no common ability; Mrs. J. w. Wallack, 

Mrs. Wilkinson, Eliza r~ogan w·ere cast for the part in vari-

ous places; of thBse Mrs. Wilkinson, a woman of great genius 

and rare beauty, ,,as the most successfUl. Mr. Mlll'dock said 

tnat as Ambla Bodish "she often :rose to heights of tragic pas-

sion equal to anything of Chrtrlotte cushman." "One of the 

difficulties Witchcraft had to contend w·i tll", says D.tyoll1inck. 

"was ·t11e ae:e of the heroine ( Ambla); an aatrese em1ld soa:roe-

ly be found who would saorific:e personal admiration of the 

hour ·Go tn.e int·erest of :a powerfnl and truthf'ltl delineation 

of th~3 mother gray vri th sorrow and time. 11 

Witchdfra.ft was published privately in Nev~ York six 

years after its first pl.'esentat ion on the stage, and oontem-
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poraneously by a cele'brated Englis'h publisher • It is said 

that a 'French translation was made, a11 honor never before ac-

corded to ·an .Arne ric an play. T'he English edition called forth 

one very aPlJ!' eciati ve notice in the New Quarterly Review. 

critics everywhere praised it for its literary quality. Gris-

wold, a personal euemy of .Matthevrs, and well knovrn for his ven-

om, condemned it, saying that it "received the quick damnation 

of the Theatre. 11 BUt this ap:Qears a single ~ro :r.d of condemna-. 

tion. It ~ras given :repeatedly in most of the Northern cit-

ies, Philadelphia' Cincinnati, st. Louis, Louirwille, Boston, 

salem (Mass.). There is a doubt about its being played in 

Ne,.'' York--though Mr. Murdoch, in the extract r:rom his .M.S. 

above quoted, says that it was. 

The Eastern managers did not favor the plaY. They, like 

their modern re1)resentatives, cared not for art or the Ameri

can drama, and all echoed the rough aveech of M:r. Bates of 

the 6ld National in Cincinnati, who said to Mr. Murdoch' 

ttwny don • t you :olaY shakespeare and tne old English comedies, 

and let the damned American drama alone?V Mr. Murdoch pe:r

sisted with the play, however, and it was given whenever pos-

I • sibl:e lfor two r,easone, and then partly fo:r the reason quo ted 

from Mr. Buyck:inok it was dropped forever, much to the disgust 

of M:r. Matthews and the regret of Mr • Murdoch' who at ill 
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showed the faith that was in him by the acceptance of a sec-

ond drama . from the pen of the same author, "Jar.tob Leisler·, 

the Re~)ublioan pioneer." 

Jacob Leisler was not published, and we have no more 

knowledge of 1 t than tradi·tion and a few play bills bring 

down tO us. Its first representation was in Philadelphia, 

at the Arch Street Theatre, April 13, 1848, "Vrith the famous 

commedian, w. E. Burton, in the caste, wh:o, as Manage:r·, 

. e announceme n on a gave it his enthusiastic attention. Th t 

play-l)ill of previous date reads as foll()WS: 

11Tomo:rrow evening.~ first time) a ne'llf and original 'hin
torical. Play in five acts from the pen of a oelebrated Am;r
ican ''_'l'lter, called Jacob Leislel', founded on the life of 
that lllust:r.ions patriot, the fil'a t marty:r to liberty on the 
shores of AMe:r.ioa. This play has. been some time in preu
aration, and ~.rill be Pl'Odnced vri th new scenery and d:ress~s 
from correct designs of the pmaiod, 1690." 

The ardent patriotism of the drama created much en

thusiasm, and in N~,., Yo:rk it is said that the audiencoe took 

up t11<3 cries of the mob on the stage, and the Honse resonnded 

'~rith the yells of condemnatton of the British. The'execution 

scene aroused such indignation that after the fi:rst :present a-

tion in New Yo:rk it had to be wi thd:rawn. It was no t· given 

out of t'he two cities named, Its interest was so local 

· that Mr. llhl:rdoch did not venture it in other plaees. No 

_record of its plot remains to us, or if so, is inac-cessible. 
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e . 1s o ... The characters named upon the play-bill s11ow that t'h h · t .,._ 

ic incidents of Leisler's career are freely used and closely 

adhered to, and to ,.~rl1ich the love story of Leioler • 8 son 

gives a pleasing foil. 

Hrs. Eliz. Jl'. Ellot wrote many tb ings. Her Kia tory of 

tb.e women of the American Hevolution has brought her name 

down to on:r. day and genel'ation. Ill her ovm time she was a 

voluminous "~Kr.t'i ter and a frequent, or more correatly, a con

stant cont:ributor to the periodical press. In the printed 

list of her writings is not to be found "Walter Raymond o:r 

the Love:rs of Accomao 11 , writ ten as ·the play-bill states, by a 

"cele1)rated au tho:ress expre a sly for M:r ~ 1v1UJ'doch. tt It should 

be included in her works, and as a play, proved popular and 

successf\11, if not long-lived. It ,.,.as made the ooaasion 

of a grand scenic display, vri th muah gorp;eous oo stuming, In-

d.ians and cavaliers - with a g:rand conflagration scene l'eP-

resen·ting the destruction of an Indian village. 

The plaY is a romantic story of t'he time of Bacon's Rebel-

lion in Virginia, an episode pror1otmced by that chaming and 

Picturesque historian, John Fiske, trthe most interesting in our 

early 11i st o J!1!, surpassing in this r egard the Leisler affair 

in New Yo:rk, which alone n~ be compa:red with it for intenai-

ty of 11uman inte:rest. '' 
Unlike Matthews' plaY of Leialer, 
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which followed closely historic events, Mrs. Ellet has drawn 

entil'ely upon imagination for her characters, using only 

the rftaantic period am a few veritable incidents as a back-

ground for her story. As no copy of the play exists, so 

fa~ as family t:r.adi tion goes, or patient investigation can 

discover, we must, as before, depend on a few newspaper ex-

tracts. :From these fragments we learn that the first per-

formance of the play w·as in cincinnati, some time in the 

year 1850, and ,ftre use for o'tll' abstract an ar tiole v!hich col:. 

lateral evidence show·s to have been vrritten by the authoress 

herself. 

T1le Governor of Virginia, Sir William Berkeley, has b~~en 

driven from his o api tol by nacnn • s troops, and takes ~efuge 

in th~ Village of Accomac, where the action of the play is 

chieflY held. The Governor himself does not appear on the 

scene. The hel'n, walter Raymond, is represented as one of 

the King • s commissioners, or as belonging to their company, 

sent over to settle the affairs of the colony. He is a no-

ble, generous, young cavalier, Who has attained distinotion 

in t11e al'llly. 

Cecil, a ·~ich planter, has been deprived of his 181 de 

by Bacon, and is in dire distress, w'hich he seeks to relieve 

· bY: marrying his daugh te~ Evelyn to 'rravia, a person of acme 
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standing and wealth, who is secretly in league 11rith the reb-

els. Travis endeavors to hasten the marriage, for he hears 

of the expected arrival of walter Raymond, to whom Evelyn has 

become attached dnring a visit to England. 

Raymond and his friend wyndharn are talking of the af-

fairs of the ne'' c'mntl"J, when a message of the council ar-

rives ordering the former to prepare at once for an expedi-

tion ·to treat with the Indians for supplies of cOI"n and pro-

visio:us. This rommision has been prepared by Travis, who 

designedlY has Raymond placed in oharge, in order to get him 

011 
t of the waY. After his departure wyndham discovers the 

plot, and dispatches a messenger to Raymond with news of the 

presence of Evelyn in Accomac, vr11ich has been diaoove:red by 

wyndham, and of her intended forced marriage to T:r.avis. 

An Indian camp is next introdUced. Manteo and his 

chiefs conclude the treaty for corn, and walter is left alone. 

An Indian maiden appears upon the scene. Her beauty att:racts 

the young man, and a violent flirtation is the result. 
Okea-

rna takes things ve!!'/ Herionsly, more so than walter intends. 

Their conve:lfsation is inte:r:r.'ttl)ted by a rider bringing W"Jnd

ham's letter. 
Okeama, seeing f:rom' 'his agitation, that some-

thing important to thD welf'll:re of the young man, demands his 

h i lBe and ag!'ees to 
. . t t off era h e:r horse fo:r o t. ' lmmedla e :re urn, 
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meet -~he ttvmite Plume" whe:re the "great tree droops over 

the waters" with the steed. He goes to the spot, pur-

sued lJY Manteo, o!'osses the rapids on the tree bridge by 

Okeama's direction, and esca!)F~s. 

ThA next scene opens in Accomaa, where cecil and Travis 

have assembled a company for the cr:m:pletion and signing of 

the marriage contract with Evelyn. Evelyn hesitates, and 

finallY just as she is about to sign, Raymond arrives utter-

ly exhausted, and sinks at her feet unconsc-ious. The fath-

e:r and Travis are defied, the c o mpany dismissed, and the 

lovers are left alone. Travis joins the insurgents in an 

attac1<. on the village, hoping to kill walter and secur~ the 

person of Evelyn, r;u t the plot is discovered, and the in-

surgent aom~')any is dispersed. 

Okearna, knowing that Raymond is in Cf.anger, seeks an in-

terview and warns him, at the same time reveals her love· for 

him. He tells her of his affection for Evelyn, and with 

many reproar!hes s11e leaves him forever. In the meantime 

Travis enters the village ,xri th the Indians, hoping to car:ry 

off Evelyn, and in order to more easily accomplish this, dis

guises himself in Raymond's cloak and plume. In the exai te

ment of the attack Manteo mista k es Travis for VIal ter and 

strik~'3S him down, crying out "The spirit of Okeama "aits for 
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the W11i te Plume." 

There is much Indian fighting in the saene following; 

both walter and Evelyn are captured by the savages; the 

~~hi te Plume" is bound to the stake and rescued by the time

l~r ar~ival of friends. He fights his enemy Manteo and kills 

him, finds Evelyn, and the \Vhole ends happily in the :r·eunion 

of the lovers. 

T1lA tt!>iAce" is intensely dramatic. and diAtinct ly in-

ferior to the Matthews plays. It was, as has been said, 

popular for a seasnn, but soon disappeared fran the stage. 

In 185 0 Edwin Forrest offered a prize of ~5, 000 for the 

best American play by an American author. About eighty dramas 

'~rere lJr ese nted in competition and referred to a c cmmi t tee for 

its decision. The c d'llrni ttee reported that no one had filled 

the c t)ndi tiona of the r!ontest satisfactorily, but that 11 Moharn-

m~d "·. a drama by George H. Miles, ,,ras best deserving. Mr. 

Forrest sent the au thur $1, 000, and never used his play. It 

was found unfitted for stage use, though abounding in passages 

of great poetic beauty. It has since been issued in book 

form. 

Tlle same authur, about 1851, wrote for Mr. Mnrdoah, the 

play of nne so to, the Hero of the Mississippi". This was 

first put upon the board:s at the Chestnut str·eet Theatre, 
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Philadelphia, in the year· 1852 (April). It proved the 

most lJopular of the four dramas vthic-h form the subject of 

this paper~ and vras performed again and again in all the 

principal cities of the Union Where Mr. Mttrdoch appeared. 

rt delJended som~~rhat upon the speetacula:r for its sucoess, 

and t1
1
e beauty of its sc·enery and go·:rgeousness of 1 ts tableau 

are marked in both the tra.di -tionary and printed accounts. 

The plot is very simple. The act ion begins four days 

before Desoto reaches the Mississippi River. The long 

march, many privat:ions and constant fighting,· have wearied 

the army of the great captain, and he has just concluded a 

truce with. Tuscaloosa,· the chieftain of the tribe 'Which in-

habi ted that part of the countl"'J (they are ealled 'Floridas 

in the play). En t the Indian is treacherous, and at the 

conclusion of the truce, plans the destruction of the Span-

iard and his followers. Ulah, the supposed datJgh ter of Ttts-

calooEJa, bnt really the daugh. ter of one of the band of Java-

rez . w11ose rate is unknown to history, reveals the obief 
1 

s 

treac11el'Y, and at the same time disc loses her love for· Desoto· 

DeSoto tells her of his wife and crlild, and sends Ulall to 

the Dominican Gonzalo to "train her fol' 11eaven." She is 

baptized and in a second interview- she tells DeSoto that he 

must return to spain, im·plores permission to follow him 
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"unto the beach 
To watch the swift sail till it meets the clouds 
I kno,wr a spot where P'IJ.~ple violets 
couch in the s11ade: a fig tree f'nll of fruit 
Nods o'er a limpid lake; the larks first song 
Is trilled there, and at eve the whip-poor-will. 
Haunts it, a:Jpealing to her tru.ant mate 
In tuneful loneliness. 'Nhen thou a:rt gone 
I'll seek that sacred spot and it shall be 

.MY bridal bed. 

S','Teet Ulah, thou shalt live 
r.ro lose' to week' remember and forget me. 
Live to enjoy the verdure and the breeze 
Of this rare clime, to cull the happy dair:y 
And braid it with thy hair. to glad the breast 
Of some young forest chief, and to give thy love 
You waste on me unto arnther. 

Q!BJl. Never. 

Oh, once a little bird sufficed my heart 
And now a continent has nothing - nothing. 
My life is bn t a blossom thro,.rn &'"&Y, 
Till death unfold the f!'lli t. 

De so to. BY heaven -
Thou shalt not ,~e ep --

Ulah. -- 'l'hen promise me 
To meet me t'h. ere beyond those twinkling seams 
Through which the glor~r of thY heaven is stealing 
To meet and love me. 

Ula1l, this is madness. 

J.U.ah. Is heaven a fable then - Gonzalo false? 
There is a land of s::;>irits - on the sky, 
And se-;:- and earth • tis '"ri tten: in the wind 
I hear it, in the wond'rous night~ reel it 
And· race to face '~ri th th.ee' I knmr 1 t 

Promise. 

945. 
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Ulah is ordered back to her father, but Desoto soon re

lents, and :revokes the command. 

The armv has become almost mu~inou~, and cries out 

agairmt fnrthe:r. advame and for a return to spain. Luis 

and tlle Veteran Porcrallo, he of tho Peruvian wa:r·s, plot to 

:rid tlle camP of Ulah, 'VIho Luis believes is a witch, prac-tic

ing her arts upon their leade:r, and 

"Wasting our commander and 'by slow degrees 
consume 111m, he '11 be ear:ried off by demons 
Unless she's baffled." 

Before theY can put their plan in·to execru.tion, Tttecaloo

sa en·ters the cemp, seizes Ulah and escapes into the forest. 

Desoto follows her, attacks and burns the Indian village, 

'but fa i ls to find her. Tttscaloosa, in the meant :lme, tells 

Ulal1 her hi~tol'Y, dec lares his love, and offers to make her 

his queen. She tells him she loves Desoto, and that she 

has betrayed the Indian plot to the spaniard. Enraged and 

infuriated at this the In11an strikes Ulah down, and she 

falls on the rrrave of her mother. DeSoto a:r:rives in time 

to hear h e:r last .wo r ds' and she dies in hie a:rtne. De soto 

vows vengeance, and in the last act (the scene is now trans

ferred to the b , r - alh.s o the Mississippi) he finds Tuscaloosa, 

kill h. . s lm and in th.e confl~c·t receives a mortal wound. His 

armv :mrronnds him; he passes the command to .. Alvarado, fiends 
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his last Jllessage to his wife, and dying, says: 

"I stay here; 
Bright 'be ~rour lot amid the groves of spain 
Hew honors and ne'" loves. :For me but this ' 
DeeP in that mighty river be my grave, · 
Its foam my shroud, its ceaseless voice my dirge 
Its eve:rlasting ,.,ave my monument." ' 

947. 

The play closes '111 th a magnificent tableau, represent

ing tlle burial of De So to, in ,'Thich the famous painting by 

Powell in the capitol H.otunda was faithfUlly reproduced. 

A well kno,,rn Cincinnati journalist, yet living, has 

given the '~i tel' 11is testimony as to the interest of the 

plaY and its effect upon the audienee. He :remembers well 

the dignity and. g:rar.e of Mr. Murdoch's acting the part of 

the c11ivalrous spaniard and the splendour of the tableau 

with "Thich the drama closed. 

Desoto was not published, but a prompt book still re-

mains from which this brief account of the most success1'Ul 

of Mr. Murdoch's .Amerinan dramas 11as been drawn. 

several other plays by American w:ri ters '"ere frequently 

given by Mr. Murdoch. They were not his exclusive proper-

ty, an<l the:roefore have no place· in this brief essay. Velasco, 

by Epes Sargent, and another, a sombre tragedy by George H. 

Boker, called Calaynos, are the best known. Both, I believe, 

have been printed. with "De so to 11
, Mr. Murdoah' s work in 
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promot:i;le the .M1e:rican drama came to an end. The play was, 

as has bl~en stated, frequently produced, even down to 1860. 

Soon after it was brought out, Mr. Murdoch vrent to England, 

where his achievements in tragedy and standard Old English 

comedY left no place for the modern drama, and following 

snon after 11is return came the civil war. The war vil.'·tual-

ly ended Mr. Murdoch 1 s stage eareer. It is scarcely neces-

rJarY ·~o mention his work in the years from 1861 to 1865, 

devoted entirely to the cause of the Union and the welfare 

of the soldier. Ummmbered were the readings and the lee-

tures which were given everyurhere throughout the count:ry and 

amorw the eamps at the front. A frit~nd has estimated tl'l·at 

Mr. ~ttn~doch 1 s contributivns in money, derived from readings 

and lectures, amounted to over a quarter of' a million olf dol-

lara. 

Tlle American drama as conceived by Mr. Murdoch, is yet 

to come; 1. £' 1· t. eV"'1' "OM" S •• w -' t:-;__ , J , r;; , • He did his share in an·endeav-

or to establish it, and if he failed, it was b~cause the time 

was not ripe. The :r.eaent drama has dealt '"i th American 

subjects to a limited extent. Clyde Fitche 1 s 11Natl1an Hale" 

and "Barbara F~ietchlle" are among the recent attempts to util-

ize American history. 'l'hey have failed to make a lasting im-

pression. "Shenandoah" and '*Alabama• appeal to the Wf£!' spir-
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it and have been successful, while dramas of the class which 

began with "Shore Acres" still hold the boards with undimin-

ished popularity. They depict that phase of American life 

from ,,,rhich springs mueh that is best of our nature' in 

which s o me of our best men and women have lH:td their rearing. 

Tlle American d:rame will co~ne. It io not safe to pre-

diet its character. In the selection of the ages it is the 

unexP•3cted that snrvives. Perhaps at the end of the 20th 

century we shall know as little of the yJe:rsonal history of 

the ,.,riters w·ho make for 11 pmver" as ,,,e do of the light that 

shone in the da~rs nr Elizab,'lth and Jamen. 

Davis L. James. 

June 1, 1901. 
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Harlan Cleveland. 
·o· -- .. --

I h ave chosen for the subject of this evening's paper 

that of :Municipal Misgovernment, for the :reason that wllile 

much has been said and w:ri tten within the past deaado about 

it, in many instances the treatment of the matter has seemed 

to me empirical and theoretiaal, rather than praatical and 

rea 1. 
Only ~i thin comparatively recent years have the Amer-

ican people awakened to the important questions involved in 

the proper government of municipalities, and eRpeeially of 

the larr.:e cities. The slm!TlY developed and now firmlY es-

tablished abuses which so generally prevailed, certainly 

called for correction. Thns a field for const:rnative statee-
1 

, I ' manship has been opened, ~rhich, though quite different, in 

vievr of' the interests at stake, is scarcely less broad than 

that wl1ich confronted the struggling colonies a century and 

more ago. A new problem, ·entirely new, at least for this 

country, has been presented for solution. Its correct so-

lution is beset with many difficulties, is 'hindered and de-
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layed by many powerf'Ul ,politic:tal and self-seeking influenc:tes, 

and is fraught with far-reaching consequenc-es. 

The factors which enter into the equation, also, ar·e eo 

numerous, so illusive, so diversified, and apparently so ir-

reconcilable, that I think the :g:reat majority of p.eople who 

think at all, or think about t:n.e subject of municipal gnv-

ernment in particular, and of the evils w'hich everywhere ae-

company it 9 are well nigh hopeless of any improvement, and 

are morA pessimistic in regard to this phase of our polt ti-

cal life than of any other. '~ile recognizing the evils 

which are patent to all, and the causes t11ereof, some of 

Which are clear and others not, those who are dissa.tisfiecf 

and solicitous about the present situation, cannot. agree. 

even among themselves as to the remedies which snonl(! be 

ap~lied. 

Sllall there ·be a uniform system of gove:rrnnept for· cit-

ies a:ld villages? Shall there be a complete separ·ation of 

tho legislative and executive branches? Shall tlle mel"'i t 

system be introduced? Is it eX".oedient t.o attempt it at this 

time? Slla.ll the I1.iayor have antoeratic powers and be held 

Personally :r.espnnsrble !'o1, the c o n~uct 0f municipal affairs? 

Will such :respnns:tbili ty avail agB.inst tllo demandB . and neces-

si ties of t1:1.e pa.J?ty and its leaders 'Mlo gave him his position? 
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Shall party politics play a pa.l.'t in municipal eleations? 

Shall the non-partisan ballot be adopted? What are the t:rue 

fUnctions of a municipality in relation to 'the state which 

created it? Shall there be absolute Home Rule? Shonld nom-

inations for municipal offices be by conventions or prima:ry 

elections, or by petition alone? Sh·all the ultimate cont:rol 

of all public utili ties be in the hands of the people? All 

th.ese questions and many more are being debated. In refer-

ence to them there seem to be many divergent opinions. 

Yet aome remedy must be apl)lied and applied quickly. A 

nation carmot neglect with impunity the mer al la,IT, or the la,ra 

of health any more· than can the individual. with the rapid-

ly increasing urban population, v.rith half or more than half 

nf the people in many.of.' the states in that category, a per-

sis tent tole:r.at ion of conditions which are slowly undermining 

the force of J)Ublic opinion, weakening public neutiment, and 

dest:r(jying the moral and political sense of the people, can 
' i 
hav~ but one result - a daY of fearflll retribution. 

The ~ talionis may haVe been modified to a limited ex

tent within the last nineteen centu:rres by the ethical stand

ards of Chl'iatiani ty, so that when one takes onr co&t .• we · 

we turn the other also. 

. I 
also give one oUl' cloak; or w·hen one ami tea us on one cheek, 

:aut natu:re adopts no such standard. 
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History teanl1es us no such lesson. A people who do those 

tninr.s the¥ ought not to do, or leave undone those things 

theY oug11t t, o do, receive absolution only after a full pen

ance in kind. When they tolerate false gods, whether gol

den calves or any other kind of "bosses" they wander fo :r ty 

years in the ,rrilderness; theY never see the Promised Larid. 

Tb.eir children and children 1 s children are allowed to ente:r 

it only on condition that the fathers at once destroy the 

idols. 

"The Municipal Government ,!Thich p:r·avails 1
•, says Mr. Ea-

ton in his :recent admi'rable wo:rk on Municipal Gove:rrnnent, 

"is JH~edlessly expensive and generally condemned; it is in

efficient; its metl'1ods b:r. ing the vro:rst voters to the poles 

and lare;el~r repel the most '"o:rthy; it has caused city ad

m.inis·~ration to be generally regarded as disc:redi table to the 

.American people and a scandal to ou:r Republiaan system; ·it 

stimulates intense and needless partisan contentions in mu

nicipalities; it llas c au sed excessive all! mischievous special 

legislation fo:r cities and villages, and prevented the enact

ment of' wise, generous laws fo:r their g()Ve:rnment; it discour

ages unselfiHh devotion to tr1e public interests; 1 t causes 

and condones bribery at tr1e elect inns; it has constantly 

b:roug11t inferior and unwo:rthy men into the muriic·ipal service; 
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it has made offieial malfeasance a common offense in cities. 

and has familia:rized the :Qeople vri t11 official cormi vance at 

the levying of 'blackmail; it l1as prnvided tvro sho:rt tems of 

office, and made too man~r offices eleet:L ,,e la1•ge ly to serve 

partY ends; it has caused many {!i tizens and co:rpo:ratio·ns to 

corruptly employ party 1 eaders to protect their rights in

stead of ·discharging th eil' duty to defend them; it has de

veloped a demoralization and co:rl9!1Ption in municipal politics 

which t'he persistent efforts of the most unselfish and patri

otic can hardly hold in check; it :ttabi tually subordinates 

municipal interests and duties to the advancement of mere 

party ends in state and national politics; it has made the 

mana~~ement of municipal politics and elentions a degrading 

business, by ,"hich a class of useless and vicious politicians 

prosl)er; it has divided the na.tural friends of g o od munici

pal government between the ranks of hostile parties, w~li~h in 

the main contend over issues irrelevant to municipal affairs; 

it has developed a degrading and col'l"tlPt system of city boss 

:rule; it has established an autoaratic mayoralty Which 

favors despotic :oarty domination; it has caused the moral 

standard of offio ial life in our municipa li tiAs to fall belmr 

the mo:r.al standards in private business. causing municipal 

offioel's gene:rally to think it a less crime to defraud the 
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whole city than to defraud a single citizen; it has caused 

city and villa~e politics and administration to become to a 

larr.e extent son:rcee of vice and corruption which are dif-

fnsed through the country; it habitually uses official 

po,wrer and public offices to gain party votes and private ad-

vanta,:,:e; 1 t 'haa oal sed many ni tizens anct co:r.porat ions, not 

othel",'ri r'e oor!'tlPt, to pay blackmail to partisan officials, 

both f·rom fear of opprAssion and hope of favors; it quite 

generally br-ings into municipal off:lces and employment men 

of lm7e:r moral character and business capacity than con:ld · 

gain analogous positions in p:ri.vate affairs; it has not on-

ly degraded the ideal of what municipal government may be 

and s1lottld r)e, but it has mad'e its reform seem to many hope-

less; it has cansed elections in cities and villages to be 

regarded by many voters as little more than contests for 

selfiuh and partisan ends, in which ·it is almost useless for 

disin·cerested and patriotic men to take any part I 

SPAaking r;ene:r.ally it may be said that the le·ading Amer

ican wri terA on our municipal affairs treat them as p:r.,esenting 

the most serious failure and problem under our government, 

and the ablest and most fri~ndl~r of foreign critics, the 

authur of the American commonwealth, has just deolal'·ed: The 

gov_ernment of cities is the blackest spot in American poli-
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Tllis is rather a gra:?hic arraignment of municipal condi-

tions in this countl'Y' I But one has little difficnl ty in recog-

nizing the descri9tion I If it be trne, if 1 t be only half 

true, it is no wonder that many thoughtful and patriotic 

citizens are alal'1ned I r·t is no 1"onder than many shrink 

:rrom engaging in the turmoil or municipal politics, and pre-

fer to busy themselves ,,ri th their private affairs, resigned 

to the rate of misgovernment, as sometl'1ing inevitably an so-

cia ted with rm'blic life. Un,.,rilling either to part with 

tr1'eir independence, in an implied if not expressed subser-

viency to the forces they disapprove, vrhioh would elevate 

them to places of influence or power, only at the expense of 

such independence, ol' to expose themsel voa, if they carry out 

their patriotic and individual purposes in the conduct of 

their office, to that most 11a te:t'll of all accusations of being 

a t:rai tor to their. party and their friends, who gave them 

what ·c11ey have, and made them what they are, they stand aloof· 

Glad as many of them would be to sArve the !)llblic unsel-

fishly, even at the expense of their private interests, they 

will not go to party managers and ask for a nomination or ap

pointment' or even accept one at their hands' believing arx! 

ap:oointment 0 r their at1.bordinates 
knowing that if th~ did, the --
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the conduct of their office, the policy to be carried out, 

must be snrJject to the dictates and exigencies of the party 

or its coJ?l"\l:Dt rulers to "~~rhinh they mre their undivided loy-

al ty. They even decline, unless in desl)eration, to take 

part in ephemeral reform movements. Experience has taught 

them that under existing cwndi tions the reformer is often 

impractical, is being uned by their politiaal opponents, 

or is the man who is out and wants to get in, and that if he 

does get in, he frequently lacks good jt1.dgment, or applies 

existing methods and theories to the building up of an organ-

iza tion of his own, generally less effective, and bringing 

about co ndi tiona more chaotic, because less perfect and less 

resl)onsible, than the regular party organization. 

As for the rival party organization, they know that 

change of party offers usually no ohange in method or hope 

of real and lasting improvement. Nor is there any reason 

tne. t it should, Its time has oome for offices and salaries, 

pa tronar:e and power. It ~ould not be· htl.lllan nature for it 

·to cripple itself and :its organization by leaving the usuf!'Uct 

of its victo~J to the rival party it has overthrown, and thus 

dig its own political gra,Te for the next election. 

Bi-par.tisan administration of municipal affairs they 

have long since come to recognize as· generally the most shal-
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low of all pretenses. It intellsifies the evils it is intend-

ed to era die ate by dividing responsH)ili ty a1 1d by crippling 

the opposition to the party whioh has the appointing power. 

Thus it undermines the only effi~·ie~l t foroe which is left to 

check the extravagance of the dominant factj.on. 

Most of all bj.-partisan government facilities the union 

of those in a 11 parties op!.)osed to :r.·eal reform in municipal 

affairs , vrho ~rfll a 'brays be found to have more sympa..th y ,,.ri th 

each ot'h.er than with a change of preseJ!t methads or the cor-

rection of abuses. Thus lanking organization, incapable of 

organizing :)ermanently against the local orga niza·tions of 

great national and state parties vri th all tneil• prestige and 

power, immers·~d in their private business, which is not that 

of poli ticH, distraught by nla'irns of party upon thei:r. nndivid-

ed aller,iance when party lines are drawn, trusting with a 

trust l)eculiar to the American people, that somehow, any11ow, 

things w·ill come right in the end, and that the Providenc-e 

which has blessed our nat ion's lifo, will ex-cat1wdra :refnJ.'1'!1 

our municipal governments and avert t11e the natural and inevi ~-

able conseqt
1
enoes. of miagoverrment, the great majority of the 

ablest, most IJil:triotic and reap eo ted a itizens of on:r mnnirl illal-

i ties drift on in the face of the evils t11ey deplore • 

'" t <""1'. lt'.~o. ,o 1e,c:_,_.:r.ee some of the evils of PlUnic.i-
.LO e. [!,j~ea er ,_ -·~·') 
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pal misgovernrnP-nt permeate almost eve:r.y oi tyr and ,,ilJ.Rge nf 

The cause tl1e:re-

of mu.at, therefore, be equally universal. 

and s·tate political parties in municipal affairs. 

'l''l1e ef.ferJtive remedy is t11e .removal of the incentives 

whioh make the oontr.ol of municipal afC'airs desirable or val-

uable to the national and state parties. There are t11ose 

''mo pro feaR tn belie,,e t11a t Jl11lnict~l~l misgovernmerrt is the 

:resul ~ant of the present average ,intellecrtual, moral and po-

li tical ideals of the n~ban population of our count:ry; that 

no be·t tor government of municipalities is possible because 

the majority o i' their inhabitants are no ·oe·t·ter than their 

govel'J1!11t=mts, arrl hence desire no thing better than what they 

have. 

must l)T.'O ·test. 

To admit f'or an inatan·t t1:1e trut11 of such pessimistia 

It is to pronounete sentence upon the sta.-

bili ty of m:tr· institutions. For vrith the increase of t11e 

urban lJO~?nlation, vrit'h. th.8 woncl.m~'.C'nl r:,roi'.rtrl of municil)ali-

ties. in power, weal t11 and influence, vri th the domina t. ion of 
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city methods and manners nver thA sur!'ounding l"ll!'al po9nla-

plication of means of ra~)id trans or) r'ta t.io11, the pre£)Oitderanoe 

and diffUsion of knowledge, a confession that the inhabitants 

of ou1• cities and villages want what they l1ave and desil'e 

no ohange is ta1rtamount to the deolarat ion that they prefer 

the evil to the good, ,,,roni,S to the right. Y.Then that time 

comes, and may it never come, trw death kne 11 of government 

by and for the peoplf.~ rES 1een sounded. The great majority 

of p~ople al'e :right. Tlwy,want the right. ThAY do the 

right when they are given means to know and see the right. 

~1r ,,,hole histo:ry proves it. 
In a e r eat crisin tr1e people 

never 11ave failed. Publio opinion nnqnestona·bly needs 

arousing. 
The public conscience needs quickening. The 

prevalence (rf the evil is alreadY bringing that abnttt • vfhen 

bl
. and .1•10 t ·.oartY opinion vrill con

it is fullY· m•rakened, pu .. lc 

trol ou:r munie ipali ties. 

Tl"te very character and universality of the evils depicted 

show the true cause of municipal misgoverning· 
Inte11se ;oarty 

i t "" ""st vote:rs al,~rara 
contentionA abmJ.t, rmmicipal affa rs; Jle wo.~. 

ex
cesfiive and mischievous f{Qecial legislation; 

at the poleA; 

11ripper bills"; 
vast sums 'borrow·ed without the vote of the 
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people; selfish devotion to party interest; inferio:r and 

unworthy men in tne muninipal service; official malfeas

ance; blackmail; employment of party managers by private 

corporations to p:r.n teet or s ecnre public franchises; corrup-

tion; subo:r.dinat ion of nmnic ipal interests and duties to 

the advarnement of mere party ends in state and national pol

itics; politinal machines driven, not led, by party bosses; 

division of natural friends of good government between l"i-

val Ihn•ties, contend:lng over issues utterly irrelevant .to 

mnnici})al affairs; lower standards of official than of bus

iness life; using official pow·er and public offiaes to gain 

party votes and private advantages, and all the long cata

logue of evilr, recited by Mr. Eaton. 

Is th.e:r.e one evil not connected with partisan poli tiCJs 

in municipal affairs? !A there one not traceable in whole 

or in part to a party despotism, which insists on deciding 

munic:Lpal policies along state and national lines, and is en

abled to enforce its being done by tb.e spoils system, with 

ito attendant political machine, and the partisan ballot with 

its a-ttendant appeals and invitation to partisan prejudice? 

could any other force produce such uniform results extending 

over the enti:re country? 

This is true, although there is no one who will not ad-
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mit tllat municipal corporations, like private corpo:ratj.ons, 

are g:t'eat business enterprises with little play fo:r party spi:r-

1 t except along the narrow lines of municipal polioy and with 

no place fo~ national or state issues. 

ThAY are really vast business enterprises. Not only 

are theY engaged in administering affai1~s concerning the pe-

cnniarY and property :inte:t•ests of the people; they aloo e;.f-

feet :Ln most important ways the sncial, sanitary and moral 

condi-tions of their olnl1abi ta.nts. Their assets are the en

tire taxable property 11rithin their limits. Thei.r income the 

lare:e aums yearlY paid into their treasuries. Their divi-

dends are distributed in maintaining the goverrment, enfo:rc-

ing t11o laws, helping the poor, sick and helpless, preserv-

ing t11e health, beau tif1Jing and improving the pnblia buildings, 

streets and parks, supplying or regulating the publia utili

ties, cultivating the arts, educating the child:rert. In mani

fold ways they reach and touch every individual within thei:r 

limits. 

rt is a noble work, worthy of' the best talent and the 

In onr great cities it calls 
tmseH'iAh devotion of any man. 

certainlY for as high and disinterested execn ti ve and adminis

trative ability as to o ondnc t anY great pr 1 v ate corporation' 

to manag
e manY private corporations within 

much 11igher than 
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their lin\i ts ,.wrhich pJa·c-e the brainiest, best-trained and 

ables ~ men they can find at their head ·and in tl1ei:r bora-d 

of direcrtors. 

In utter disregard of the nature of the work to be done 

in the legislative, executive .and jndinial branches of our 

municipal government, nn1• rnunietipali ties of any importance 

and some. of no imr>n.r tarne hRVA been and are controlled by par-

ty politics and its officers elected and servants appointed 

acco rding t,o the success of the Republietan or Democ:ratio 

pe.rty in o a~:r.ying an election every t,vo or three years. 

vmen ~hat will not effect a change quick enough to mtit the 

partY vrhich ha9pens to cont:ro 1 the state Legislature, a 

11ripl)er bill" is passed to accomplish t11e purpose, provided 

the city is large enotlgh and the spoils profitable enough to 

attract attention. 

Is tne:r.e a Rel)Ublican vray of governing a city? Is 

there a Democratic ,,ay? There is a Republic-an way if there 

io a Democratic ~a~r, and. a Democratic way if there is a Re-

publican '"a~r. 
And there will be, a11d rightly be the one 

as lone; as t,here 1~ the ot~her. There is in truth neither 

the one way nor. the other way. Tnere is neither the one 

way nor the oth e:r to be a labo:rer, a clerk, a policeman, a 

fireman, a sanitary officer, a pn lice jndg·e, a ccmncilman, 
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or a mayor. · There is only a nnn-partisan way of c r.tlldttc-ting 

a raill"'8Cl, a bank, or any other business except as to poli-

cies 'lr1lich should cont:rol such 1msiness. 
There is onl~r a 

non-partiBan way of' o onduoting the great business of munici-

pal €!overnment except as to the internal policies of eaah 

municipality. 

su.ch a statement is not an attack on government by par-

ties. Parties are absolutely necessary to ou:r existence as 

a nat i on, and governrnellt by party is essential to the pre-

serva·Uon and perpetuation of our insti tu tiona. Parties are 

necessary to a state, and have their legi t:Lmate scope in 

state affairs. Parties maY be necessarY to determine rnunic-

ipal )roble!!ls in relation to municipal affairs. But nation-

al or at ate parties have no concern wi t'h the government of 

mun:iicipali ties, and. national or state problems are not nrunioi

The local political organizations of national 
pal p:x~oblema. 

or state parties should not be the dictator of the nomination 

a
u_, ·cJointrnAut of officers in a municipal corporation anY 

o:r. - Onr parties had their or-
more tl1an in a private corporation. 

existenc·e long before the government of mu
igin aj1d we:r.e in 

nici:pali tieR ,~ras a factor of ai·,y importance. 

a
·rl" do~l_bt as to partY despotism being di-

If there were J L 

rectlY or indirectlY largelY responsible for municipal rn1s- . 
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government, not only does the universality of the evil, co-

extensive with the in:f'luencre of the great national parties, 

prove it, but also the cha:~acter ard source of the opposition, 

vrhicb all efforts tfo:r. r'efo:r.m have met and will meet, demon-

strate the truth of the p:r.oposi tion. If there is one po-

tential force which stands in the vray of improvement, it is 

tne one wr1ich has its o:r.iein in selfish, pe1•sonal and par-

tiGan politinal interests. 

Tlle opposition to eve1y proposed refo1•m, to a general 

municipal code, to the merit system of appointment, to non-

partisan municipal ballots and elections, to free nomina-

tions bY petit ion alone, finds its chief insr>i:ration in 

partisan office holders, managers and bosses, or those who 

"rottld become such. This shonld settle the question as to 

the cause of municir.>a 1 misgovernment. There is no need to 

seck i'U r ther for a remedy. The friends of refol1ll ought to 

know w11ere their true cou:r.se lies. The wise general knows 

best where and how to attack w'hen he finds out who aJ!e his 

most l)ersistent and dangerous enemies, and where they are to 

be found. 

The politician, in the ordinary sense of that word, eel-

dom ma k es mistakes or fails to see the danger signal. He 

has an unerring instict on the side of what affects his own 
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vested inte:r.ests. His vision is long. He scents the bat-

tle t'rom afar. He may m~ may not know anything about the 

science of municipal government. He :really does not care to. 

He onlY knml7s its practice as he pracMces it. and its results 

to hilll ani to his party. If he opposes a general municipal 

cod e for the goverrment of municipalities, it is not because 

he fears tnat t1:1.e peculia!' public interests of his locality 

will :fail to receive needed and arn1ropriate legislative atten-

tion. 
That is the argument with ~ich he would r1atte1• the 

good people of his communit~r into the belief that theY were 

"peculia:r. people", 11 a chosen people" with other needs than 

other communi ties of the same kind. It is because he knows 

it vriJJ. take away the possibility of "ripper bills" and of 

e.p::,Jealing for a:1ecial legislation when the necessity arises 

for a large:r disbursement of public ftwds without the vote of 

the people. 

If he op~oses the me:ri t system of appointment - and he 

will oppose it ,.ri th a bn l.y hatred - it is not because he 

really rears building up a proud and pampered, irresvonsible, 

office-holding class in this democratic c ountl"J of' ours am! 

aping the British. 

'i' t · the arg·ument ,ITi th ''~hich to trap the unwal"J and 
_lH'. lFJ ~ 

to ))laY upon the prejudices of our sturdY AJ1lericanism. 
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It is because he knows that under such a system his pe-

culial' talents would sca:rcely place him in the position 

which he holds or seeks to hold, 81 d ·that in office or ottt 

of office, in cont:rol or out of contrnl, the less patronage 

he has to dispense or promise to. dispense, the fmrer poli t-

ical assessments he can make, the fewer followers he can re-

ly upon, the less atte·ntion ,,.,ill be devoted by the publie 

servants to po li tios and the more to pub lin business. 

If he opposes the non-partisan ballot it is not because 

he reaJ~s the ignorant or uneducated voter cannot correctly 

mark his ballot, and hence will lose the opportunity of ex-

ere ising that high prerogative of American citizenship. so 

far as pa:rt~r affairs are concerned, experience has taught 

him tr1at such results la1>gely offset each other. He cares 

little for any voter, ignorant or wise, edUcated o:r. uned'tt-

cated, for his ri~ht of ~!anchise or his exercise of it, ex-

cept aG11e r.an use him for his own or his party's purposes. 

It is because he knn~s that such a ballot in municipal 

affairs \~Tould immeasurably weaken his appe ala to party pride 

and party prejudices '"i th all voters of all classes, tend to 

make t11e man and not the eagle or the :rooster the fa~tor in 

e~ercising the electoral franchise in municipal affairs, en-

- -able all friends of good government with ease, rapidity and 
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effectiveness to cone en trate upon the beat man without rega:rd 

to party, and ul t:imately result in divorcing state and nation-

al politics from municipal politics. 

If he opl)oses free nomination by petition and the abol-

ishmen·t of primaries and conventions for municipal offices, 

it io not because he fears too manY names ~rill be placed on 

the ballot at useless expense of public ~1nds in p:r.inting and 

distribUting the same. He is ordinarily not so solicitons 

about excesRive public expenditures. He is also f'UllY 'a,.,-are 

that tbe matter c&.n be easilY regulated so as to prevent the 

result. It is because he knows that with primaries abol

ished and conventions no longer concerned in filling nmnici-

pal offices • Othello 1 a ( unmio ipal ) occupation io gone.' 

He will favor 
8
n au tocratio and personallY responsible 

mayor· and nmnic ipa 1 o'IT!lersh ip or public utili ties , provided 

features to "'hich he so stronglY objects are left 
the other 

t f the 
.,..,,blic utili ties have not retained 

'he m~ners o , 1,1 · • out, and 

him. 
With no merit system' no non-partinan elections' no rree 

nominations I no abo lis11men t of primaries and con ve!ltions' I 

can imagine nothing that ,rould suit him quite so thOroughlY 

1 t rrl the ovrnershiP of 
as a one-man power in the mayora Y a 

· t a and electric lighting ,&c. 
st:reet railways, telephone sys ems, ga 

I 
'! 
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Tb e v:lHion it prodtlces of increased patronage and of auto

cratic autho!'ity am unified :vower easily handled and eon

trolled in the interest of partY politics, will satisfY his 

highest ambition. 

But is there anY more dangerous enemy to municipal :re-

fo:r.m t11an an antocratio mayor. 
The creation of a political 

machine, with unlimited offices to fill and unlimited power 

of re1~wval? PaJ~ty opinion and not public opinion must neces-

sarily control his conduct. Party interest and not pnb-

lic interests vrill be his chief concern. 

11Mnnicipal m•rne:rshiP", at its best, is still a debatable 

question. But one is certainly an optimist who ventwes 

to increase municipal patronage before nmnicipal conditions 

have enormously c'hanged; reform has become an accomplished 

fact, and the pnblic has been trained to demand, expect, tnd 

to receive under all circnmstances honesty, aapaci ty and un

divided loyalty to t'l'le public interests, in their officers. 

W1len partisan municripal government has ceased, and when 

municipal offices are no longe:r. the shuttlecocks between the 

great national parties, municipal ownershiP vrill naturally 

follovr and t~l'le dangers and temptations will be :removed, to 

wh.icl1 the control of public utilities by private co:rrm:rations 

expos8s alike municipal of.ficers and the otherwise honest and 
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and eminently res!)ec table managers of such corporations. 

If t'h.e chief cause of municipal misgovernment has been 

and is party despotism and usurpation and the confusion of 

municipal issues with state and national iosues, the :remedy 

is plain. 
Remove the inceLtives which make the cont:rol of 

m1micipal affairs desirable or v·aluable to tho local :repre

senta·~ive of state and national parties. PUt the offices 

under the merit system and they are of no value to a party 

as a }.)arty. with only the chief officers elective ard non-

partisan nominations and elections, with no patronage depend

ing on the :r.esul t, mun:Lcipal issues will cnme to the front 

and municipal elections turn upon them and not upon the t8l'-

iff, · o1J:r:rency or expansion. when that time comes mnnioi-

pal misgove:mroent wiE commence to improve, civi.c pride to 

:re-a:~x:.>ear, and en lightened public opinion contro 1 the gov-

ernment of onr cities and villa(Ies. 

'J).lring the past five or six years there has been under 

consideration in the state of Ohio n geHeJ'al Munici9al code • 

It was carefullY prepared by an able commission and intra-

due ed into the lll. at General MsemblY. It passed the senate • 

but tlle vote was afterwards reconsidered ard nothing rnrthel' 

was done. 
It embodied a general plan for the government 

or all the cities and villages of the state; made all of-
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fices a9,ointi~e except the mayo~, treaMirer, poliae judge, 

corPo:r?ation counsel, and· the oottncil, consisting, in aities, 

of seven members, three of whom were to be elected at large, 

and four fran their rAspective districts; separated com-

pletelY the executive and administrative brm ches of the 

government; put all non-elective officers and employees un-

der civil Service; abolished partisan ballots, primaries and 

conventions, and provided that nominations should be by pe-

ti tion alone, and that the names of candidates should 'be 

printed alphabetically wi thont any designation other than 

the office for which they -.;w.rere candidates. It also con-

tainecl pro,risions permitting by a vote of people the acquire-

ment of street rail.'-' ays and telephones, gas and electric 

lightine; plants and other public utilities, and forbade the 

creat :ion of any indebtedness without the vote of the people. 

This code thus aims in its essential features to eupr>lY an 

effec·tual remedy fo~ present abUses by eliminating the ele-

menta wnich producr·e the present condi tiona. If the snake 

is to be killed, and not again simply scotched, substantial-

ly all these fea·tu~es must be accepted. The attempt to bet-

ter condi tiona by half-way and no-way measures has proved 

futile. Until national and state party politios are rele-

gated to their Pl't,per spheres, there can be no relief. AUS-
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tralia11 ballots, l'egist:ration and spring elect·ions all have 

been tl'ied:. What ha.ve they accomplished? .So long as the 

legitimate and illegitimate :re'-'rards for party service, and 

the management of local organizat:tone of the great parties 

throu~b. municipal politics a~e Ro great, and human na tu~e is 

what it is, the 'boss must flourish, and vnte~s and men that 

can be used and easily handled will be ab'r&Ys in evidenae 

and at the front. 

:mven were the Il~oposed reform put into effect at once it 

will take years to eleva·te and educate public opinion to hope 

for and demand something better, and to overcome the bane:rul 

effects of the fraud, comtption and disregal'd nf public in-

terest,s wn ich have characterized so long the government of 

our municipalities. 

But these reforms ,"ill necessarily produce a great and 

beneficent ohange in the oondltct of municipal affairs. While 

an en·tire eradication of abuses nr perfection in a!lY' state 

of life, much less in municipal life, oa;·not be expected in 

our own o:r any fttture generation, experience teaches that When 

it no longer pays to be interested in muninipal affairs, thOse 

who are interested becanse it pays cease to interest th<Jll

selves and stand in the '"aY of those whose ideais of life and 

of ~ood citizenshiP reaoll beyond self-seeking • a•nd whO love 
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their country and its insti tnt ions, not fol' vrhat theY can get 

out of them, but for what they a:re and are intended to be 

for themselves, for their children and for humanity. 

The processes by which our municipalities have reached 

their present deplorable condition have been slow and insid-

ious. v,rhen the nat ion l1ad: its birth Philadelphia 'had only 

forty-t,.'l'o thousand inhabitants; Boston eighteen thousand and 

New Yo:rk twenty-nine thousand. The statesmen of that day' 

nei tht31' had ocnasion to study nor did theY considel' mttnici-

pal problems. vrith the ~s:ro'lll'th of cities came the spoilo 

system and party politics as we know it. The concentrated 

life, the rmblio franchises to be disposed of, the vast sums 

to be expended, naturally led to the extension of party 

lines over municipal government. The mac1line followed and 

the party boss had his origin. cL ty cl1arters were rYamed 

to meet the exigencies of party politics, am changed wit'h 

the changing fortunes of IHl:t'tY l!rarfare. 

Hovr unlike the framing of our National constitution by 

our forefathers! It '"9.~ not made in a day, but only after 

calm ai1d ma tur.e deliberation '''i th all the experimen to in 

self government known tn tho wn:rld', thoroughly ram1iliar· to 

its inuno:rtal autho!'s. 

Its rat,ifica.tion was bitterly opposed and barely succeeded 
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in several of the states. It tonk se.venty-fi ve years, a 

bloody war, thousands of lives and millions of treasures to 

remove from it the toleration of ala very - t11e one dark spot 

upon its fair page. 

A mod8:r.n ci t~r cl1arter aannot be perfeated between days. 

Neglected as the subject has been, nnmind:f\tl as we have been 

of the experiences of other countries, unfortunate as has 

been the interpretation of our state constitution in refer

ence to municipalities, deadening as has l)eon the effect of 

t'he extension of t'h.e t:r.ue f'mctions of pa:rty government on 

national and state lines, ,ri tn all the evils of the s:_:>nila 

system over the great business of running nmnicipali ty, there 

is evel"'.! promise of impro,rement in the neal' rn ture. 

Harlan cleveland. 

June 8th, 1901. 
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c. M. Thompson. 

__ .. : 0:--

Hotwi thstandi~le the grand and glorious civilization of the 

age in which we live, and which we are permitted to enjoy; not

withstanding the wonderfnl achievements of man in discoveries, 

inventions, science, philosophy, anc1, in short, alone. all the 

lines and •mid all the pl1ases of this strange mystery vre call 

Life-- yet I am one of those individuals ~r11o believe that we 

are as yet only semi-civilized, and have learned only partiallY 

hm' to live, by which I mean ~o say tnat tlle ruturB nas in 

It is only che.n~e. 

store for mankind possibilities ror as great and glorious a 

progress a11d. ac1.vanc·e as hac the past. 
nut progress IIDt be-

ing constant, in the meantime nations may rise and fall, aud 

c i vili za t ion may en napse and sink in to darkness , but there is 

aertainly ever pros en t an nnmis takable and immutable la•,• of 

hmnan progress and universal con t ro l. ll o th i ng is over lo st , 

Nothing coffifJS by aociccn t or c1wnce. Tl1ere 

io no effect withmJt a cause, and everY •.vrong-ful act must be 

paid for sooner or later. 

Tlle llhyaical, intellectual an''· rJoral worlds ate governed 
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by, and subject to, t11ese laws of Nature, whic:lt a:re self-act-

ing, self-acljusting, and never vary. 

The understanding of, and the living in accord with these 

laws, as individuals e.nd as a nation, brings progress, happi-

ness and civilization; theil' violation is followed by ret:ro-

gression, misery and ba~barism. 

Methinl<:s, therefore, there is too much time spent and 

. energies wa~sted in teaching names and words, and not things; 

committing books instead of endeavoring to learn something of 

the world in which we live, and the inexorable lalfs that gov-

ern it. 

As Herbert spencer SB.YS: 11W'hat shall' ·we say of the wis-

dom of a people v.rho persist in thinking that preparation for 

sucnessful and complete living, which is t11.e purpose of :ration-

r,;~ educ·ation is best effected by learning to sPeak and w:ri te 

after the manner of t~ro extinct peoples and by gaining knowl-

edge of their chief melt, their &11P ersti tiona, their cleects of 

war, and ,,rho in their leading schools devote two hours per 

week to getting some ideas about th.e constitution of the 

world they are born into, and thirty-six 11ours pel'· week to 

construing r.a.tin and Greek and mal{ing verses of small sense 

or none, and who' iri the c o mpeti ti ve examinations they devise 

give to kllowleclge of words double the ma:rks which they give 
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to knowledge of things. That, it seems to me, is not a very 

,,o:rshi:pful <.tegree of intelligence which fails to recognipc 

the obvious truth that there is an order of Nature, pervading 

alike. the actions going on within us and without us, to vrhiah 

fl'om moment to moment our lives must conform under penalty 

o·f one or other evil; and that therefore ou:r first business 

must be to etndy this order of 1tature. 

Right reason, correct judgments, and a keen senoo of dUty 

fo:r duty 1 s sake, and because it is best for oursel vee and the 

wo:rid, is preferable to an encyclopaedic knowledge of simple 

facts. 

with these preliminary statements I come to consider some 

P!'actical ·phases of this subject, "The ray of Reckoning·" 

A sub.ject probably more a!J}.JroPriate and expressive of 

the ideas of this paper would be "The Almighty D:.>lla:r II' as I 

. t the fact that our recent 
have sought to call attentlon o 

1 1 dl .. rE·c·ed to,,rard commer-. · ap"~)ar er1·t1, so o 'r ·, 11 
j National Polley 1s J; - J J 

t . advance' instead of the moral' 
cial, material and plutocra 10 

intellectual, philanthropic· 
As preliminarY, I s11all make 

will have to be 
answered for by our nation - I mean 

• II 

i 11 ·be a 11Day of ReckOTJlilg · 
there v.r -In othel' words, 
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' If the wrongful acts of men and women affected only 

themselves, 11umeJt society could not, as it ought not, in-

terfere, and every man would have to "work out his own sal-

vation with fear and trembling 11 • But mankind being one by 

:individue.l·, in eo fa:r as it is not, paid fo:r 'by .h1msel~·;- b&.--

ing a. charge artd .. debt that all men m't!tst contribute to pay, 

it becomes important for us to understand that the acts of 

others may interest us as vi tally as our: own. The. ruin of 

a woman's virtue may result in tb.e ruin of dozens of h.er as-

sociates, both men and ·women, and even go to t11e ex·tent of 

making vicious ignorant and depraved hundreds or her desoen-

dants. In the case of 11Margaret., tl1e Mother· of criminals", 

it i'o said the.t of six 11tmd:r·ed. and tw(mty..:.three descendants 

of this outcast iliJ:., tvro hundred committed crimes against 

t11.e state that broue;ht them before t11e courts, and the great

er portion or·tbo others were idiots, paupers, dl'l.Ulkards or 

pro sti tu tes. 

· ·. ·. no to a large mannfac.turing plant~ employing hundreds 

of.aen laboring for their daily bread--a little bolt or wheel 

is broken, or, unobserved, clrops from its plac-e, and that 

mighty engine ceases to do its work, and t11ese employees and 

their families, rn.unber.ing perhaps thousands, .are the losers 
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of haPPiness and the r,omforts of life. A careless .track 

vral~e:r, section boss or trainman may cause the loss of scores 

of lives and enormous property. The man who professes 

christianity and belongs to cli.urch, but whose every aat dis

closes th e. t he is not in earnest and only half believes or 

does not believe at all its doctrine, or whose life is not in 

accord 'T'ri th its moral teach inga, co ndi tions we see every day 

and eve~!there, is its curse and destruction, for all men, 

Whether believers or non~ believers, point the ringer of scorn 

and say b.e is no better than one of u:s, and the church is aim-

t b ·1· t The man who occupies or 
ply the cloak of respec a. 1 1 Y • 

t
. hJ.· h -~f~Lol'oJ. or l·)olitical position in ou:r gov

aspires o .. g o.• .... ~,., 

~nment, who disregards the long-practiced rules of national 

1 Pr iucinles' ought to be made to un-
honesty ·ano. our nationa -

\i~stand that the b!lllner of our oivilizatinn and our glory 
And thio 

is lowered just to the extent of such disregard. 
t . II l)d 

is so whether 1le be the man 1''ho opposes ''honea money a . 

. nd ideas" o'l' trle man who io so 
has "populistic tencleHcleS a ' ·· . 

ill believe his statement 
dense as to think that sane men w 

ntariff tax"'· or that our nation 
that the foreigner pays t11 e 

. ili e and enlighten ot11er~ na-
has been divinelY a:vpointed to clV z 

. God ·nd the material advanae-
glorY of a · 

ro'ld re-tiona with a club for the 

t P
le of who ae .mo:rals ,righ teoueness 

ment of tll.E~.t revr' the em 
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ligion, is d.edicated to th~t.t apparently more potent .god, 

"The Almighty fullar. 11 

11There is a IJa~r of Reckoning". 11He who taketh up the 

mrord Shall perish by the sword. 11 This day came to Eg"JPt, 

Persia, Media, Aasy-.ria, Macedon, Greeoe and Rome-- civiliza-

. tiona that in some respects have never been surpassed .--with 

p~in·ting, sculpture, Philosophy, literature and architecture 

th.at have lived for thousands of years, and stand as a mon

ument to an immortal fame and glory!-:- .. al) tn'chaeologist can 

determine the date of a morrument by the form of its capital, 

so expressive are all tb.ese things of the intellectual devel

opment 0 f a po0ple or a nation. Btl t these wonderful ci vili-

zat:lons have all c1isapp eDrod, ana we are oom.r;ellecl to · 1.. excla1m, 

is• there nothing .1 as tine;! Is theJ?e no thing eternal! 

One io very mnoh iml)ressed with the truth of the state

ment of John w. Dr·aper, "that nations li1~e individual men are 

born and die' and eac11 Ql"!l,!'lses 1. t lf . t w• ~- se w1 h the delusion that 

whatever ma~r be the hapless lot of othe:rs, there is an immo:r--

tal future in store for. j_t. 11 

Om~ dnty' howeyer' is plain' al-"'' that 1. s' u as inctividUals, 

to do a~l vri thin ottr power to elevete ~ civilization, l)J!'Olong 

national existen~e ~ 110_ '-' Cl. labnr for· th b tt · e e. e:rment of all man-

kind .. 
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It wonld seem that Religion is not a "panacea" , for the 

history of the past nas certainly clearly demonstrated that 

the plane of its existence always :runs parallel with the moral 

and intellectual concli tiona existing, and rises and falls ac-

cordingly, or rat11er is forced along by them • 

Fo:rms of goverrment cannot do it, and with Pope we say 

that "for forme of government let fools contest; whate' er is 

best administered is beet." 
I come, therefore, to inquire 

whY it is that at the present time, under· the Ch:riotiani ty and 

civilization at the clo ee of the Nineteenth century the world 

seens to be drifting away from any conception of the fact that 

there· is, as there should be, a universal brotherhood of man. 

ae· well as a· universal fatherhood of God. 

The "strenuous life" is a delusion, for, through the win-

do1!8 of' 1 te dwarfed and narrow ·soul peers forth the grinning 

fac ea of embi tion, lreal th , aelfiohness , con~ eat , war , and 

political , social and pecuniarY autocracY , and the equal right a 

of all mankind to enjoy the blessings of life' liberty and 

the pursuit of happiness are placed in the back grount!, 

Let us not at the present t:!me, in our country' deceive 

onrselves "'i th the idea that material growth means moral ot 

On the con-
,intellectual growth • It 'by no means fo llovrs · 

gl'ow
th becomes·a~te as it is now, moral 

trary, When material 
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and intellectual conditions al'e apt to be side-tracked:, and 

there is first congestion, tr1en inflammation, and finally 

mortification. · 

A nation may have a grand. and. glittel.'ing extel.'ior, and· 

yet be filled with th~ seeds of death and seething with phy-

sical, mental and moral depravity within. To the casual ob-

serve!', the nation, as an organized society, may appear to 

be great and powerful, to be under a form of government that 

will make ita life immortal, and yet there may be mighty 

fol.'ces operating upon the individuals within that will bring 

revolution or the most potent social changes in an hour. The 

majority of men live in a state of perfect passiveness; they 

are willing to let somebody else think for them, and in an 

opium-like stupor they say, "let me be; let me sleep on and 

dream on; all is well; why s11ould I bother; there is noth

ing for me to do." 

fA.I. e raee s sw-lf , It is now "The Almighty Dolln"" ". Th i · t 

the stru~gle severe. Ev f 11 i .... ery · e ow s fol' himself alone, and 

let the devil take the hindmost. Methinks that our forme:r 

keen sense of national honor, national rights, national jus

tice, even national decency' the protection of the weak' lib

erty and equality' has in the recent past been trailed in 

the mud and dust of everything we fomerly denoullced and de-
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spised, for commercial and material m.1premacy. Man is one, 

' and what is right and duty for one nation is right and duty 

as to another, and vrha t is wrong and leads to retrogression 

in one do~s the same in another. Every act of an individual 

in a community raises or lowers the plane of tll at community, 

and in fact all the world. 

vri th electricity and steam, and with railroads, tele

g.raPhs anCI. ocean steamers the w o :rld is in the closest touch. 

The universe, as it were, is becoming a neighborhood and all 

men neighbors. when cholera or yellow rever or other conta

gion threatens entrance to our gates we are forcibly impressed 

with t1
1
e fact that vre e.re intimately concerned vri th the moral 

degradation and physical filth of people on the opposite side 

of the globe. Modern civilization is fast getting all in 

one boat, and lEgislature ought and must learn that in order 

to insure a safe and pleasant national voyage to the harbor 

Or political, intellectual and moral security, the common in-
t t d If the 

tereste of all,ancl not tne few, must be pro ec e • 
If deadly 

steel'age goes to the bottom, so does t11e cabin. 

. th .Portner, the latter is immensely 
pestilence bl.'eaks out 1n e ~, 

interested. 
1 observer it nmst be patent 

·To the eye of even a casua 
idlY 

t
,.,e ll'be.,ties of the individual are raP 

and apparent that u .~. 
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narrowing and becoming more restricted. combinations, bus-

iness, political and social classes a:re gradually tightening 

the chains of tyranny and oppression upon the masses. Taxes 

are becoming unpropo:rtionately heavy and bul'densome. Ex-

travagance in the ac'f]linistration of public affairs, natio-nal, 

state and municipal, io becoming something frightful. The 

accumulation of public o_ebts and pecuniary obligations is 

~ reaching such enormous proportions as to cause the conserva~ · 

·tive and t11oughtfnl to have t11e most serious a~)~lre11ensions. 

The people really ru:ve little opljortuni ty of expressing 

t11eir reA..l sentimentn and o·:)inions becauDe of r)Oli tical boa-

sism, money combinations and party fanaticism and discipline. 

I have ah:rays felt reasonably certain t11at if the mass of the 

people had been reasonably freed anct untram.meled by these con

sid~rations they would nave voted two to one in opposition to 

the monstrous and un-Ame:rican Pl1ilippine policy, of t11is com

mercial, materiali~tic and un-American national a~.ministration. 

BY reason of trlis political tyranny, hundreds of thousands of 

men shout "traitor"., "patriot~rim ", 11 the flag",. and the unparal

leled' unapproachable and almos ~ divine grandeur' greatiless . 

and glory of our army' our government' our administration' and· 

our almost everything else' who know, or care to know, as lit-

tle about what all these suclden and violent changes of. nation-
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al policy actually means, as t11e man vroo blows· a tin horn in 

a political parade, something that in my judgment requires 

about as little sense as anything I knovr of. 

Shall I sey to a young man, study not your country's creed; 

do not become attached to her ancient idols; do not boast too 

confi~. ently 
0 

f her pr inc iplee of go verment, or the height and 

progress of her civilization, for in an hOUl' all thes.e ideals 

maY be dashed to earth. VfhO would have SUPPosed that our 

cherished "l!o nro e !be trine " '!'oul d so sn dd en ly be cut down by 

these • Almighty lb llar • men' who desire ' and have au bs ti tu ted 

therefor' the doctrine of conquest and possession for gain. 

Su
.l)_"'osed that the sacred words of the im

vfho would have .1: •J 

t 
"ell tangling alliances"' which "?re had 

portal washington as o Q. 

·nanner' should so suddenly be blotted 
ever emblazoned on otll' 

. . . bY that "barney fight" man who sees 
from that glorlous baiwe:r . 

to h
og everything when there is a fight·, 

a· better oppo:rtuni ty 

0
'\'1 a vrar or some other unfortunate 

or a fire ,ol' a flood' .1. 

disaster in progress. 
that our beloved nation, under 

vtl1o '1rould have supposed 
· · li tions that 

. 11 peoples and clVl za 
the guise of motherln~ a ~ 

. t . nt by the latest and most 
:!l1!. might think needed enllgh enme ' 

smokeless powder and small &teel 
artistic methods, to-wit, 

ti and yet cttl tivate the 
bullets' t1l at make war more aesthe c 
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'strenuous life", would enter upon a war of conquest in an

t:mer to the demand of those few who believe a government is 

instituted for the purpose of helping those ,.,ho ean help them-

selves, and who believe the "Almighty rolla!" more sacred 

than justice, human right's, liberty and that full freet!om of 

each bouncled only by the equal freedom "or every other. If 

vre go into the ci~ilizing business, others have the right to 

do the same·, and civilization will be measured by the size of 

guns and accuracy of aim. All these things could have been 

and can be accomplished by peacefUl means, vrhich are God's 

means. or course I except the Boer war. 

vfho would have supposed that our boasted. 'xiom, that 

standing armies are de.ngerous·, costly, unnecessary, and have 

been the curse of Europe, should, as it were, in a night be 

forgotten after a :revel with th0 se men who are unable to see 

or care not to see that the intellectual,. mo:tal and pb,ysical 

development, progress and destiny of our nation must rest upon 
I 

the intelligence, the rno rali ty and material prosperity of .the 

great masses of the common people, and not of these favorite 

few. 

BUt when th.is marattding and desecrating, this destroying 

of eve:rythi~g we held sacred and dear and boas.ted of, was going 

on, where, oh! where were the watchmen? I t"" · t · · · n ue .· ower' ·reac!Y 
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to answer twelve o'clock, and all is well? No; wearing masks 

and carrying letters in their boots to the enemy. ,~at enemy? 

That enemy to .American honesty, long established American prin

ciples, Jmerican ideas of liberty and the equal :rights of all 

men, and RepUblican institutions who seek, for material advance-

ment, Empire, conquest and special privileges to the few. 

~ve hold these truths to be self-evident: That all men 

are created equal; that they ar·e endowed by their creator with 

certain inalienable rights; that amorig these are life, libe:r-

ty and the pursuit of r1appiness." 

''The Day of reckoning v.rill come". As the eulf between 

the classes and masses widens, the intellectual, moral and re-

ligious plane of both will be lowered. conflicts between caP-

ital and labor ,,.,ill increase and become revolutionary. with 

possessions thousands of miles awaY the dangers or national 

tJis4>11 tes·,. en tang 1 erne nta ana. war , become infilli tely mare liable 

and the management of our domestic affail's more complicated, 

more expensive and more endallgered by political nossism, po

Un~-

li tical corruption and the selfish contJ'ol of the few. 

der these conditions the people ,rill finally become restless' 

and 
.very suddenly amite thio political 

and they vrill arise 

1
. n and tl1is new tunovation or Im-

Bossism ,' governmental oppress 0 
· · 

perialisnu. 
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As Henry .George says, "There is uot a bear or wolf on Man-

hattan Island, save in a me11agerie. Yet it is easier where 

they are worst to guard a~irwt bears and wolves, than itis to 

guard against the htune.tt beasts of prey that roam this island. 

Every lower '11inclmr has to be barre·d, every door locked and 

bolted, even door-mats not worth twenty-five c~nts you .vrill 

see chained to . tbe steps. stop for a moment inv.a crovrd and your 

w·atch is gone as if by magic; shirt studs are taken fran their . 
owrter 1 s bosom and earrings ott t from ladies 1 ears." These 

thillgs have been and probably will be, and I us~ them not in 

a pessimistic sel!Se, out only as an illustration, to show the 

abomi11ation of a great nation, of course upon· a larger and more 

esthet:i. c scale of engaging in like transaations. 

What is a· government essentially 'but respect for and pro-

teet ion of the :rights of person and of proP e:r ty~ I do not ser-

iously object to the accumnlation, centralization an~ use of 

g~eat wealth under proper alld legitimate rest:rictions and lim

itation by the goverrmellt, but. I do object to the government 

aiding e.nd B.f.:si sting in this accumulation and obeying its be

hests thereart'er. The people feed these cormorants by •Tariff 

taxes'" and all kinds of subsidies under 1 egislati ve and execu-

. tive dic~ion, because they are alleged "infants•--~·God save the 

mark," and then when they become fat and sleek they .become can-
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nibalistic and eat up these very people who were their bene-

fad tors. 'A few clays since a took in a certain railroad run 

from one hundred and fifty to one thousand in a few hours. 

Because of change in extrinsic values of the property, to-wit, 

physical e·quipment and earning capacity? No! speculation, 

gambling by these very magnates, w11o now die tate our govern

mental policies for a material advance, while statesmen and 

philanthrop'ists are relegated to the rear. 

· "The nay of Reckoning will come", and as to our duty, we 

may well contemplate the sayir~g of one that "I would rather be 

the grandson of. my grandfather than t11e g:randfather or my 
I 

grandson". 

England is cited. The national policy, both domesti~ 

and foreign, of Great Britain, must and ought in the natUl'e 

of things be entirely different from ours. 
That little 

island must needs be a renter under leases of ninety-nine 

1 
.(!torever of the lands of others' arrl yet under 

years renewa .l' . 

t ssion and colonial 
this policy which means conques ' posse 

cline. 

. h been and are now eepec ially ' pre-
powers' very wise mel! ave .· ' 

d p wer is on the de-
. dieting the. t the sun of her. g~ea tness an o 

farm, and situated aR it is upon 
we ovrn our own big 

t us and p:ro teet us' unless ' 
the maP' it is big enough to suppor . 

. . b to"' civilizing l:Jttsiness by 
t t lll the I ncu a .~. 

however, we '~an ° go 
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lynching human liberty and human r.reedom by the most modern 

devices of war. It is llQ! the spirit of Philanthrol:'Y that is 

back of all this, but mushroom patriotism, sentiimentaliflll, and 

a desire for national and personal gain. 

since oommenc ing this paPer the supreme court of the 

United states has gone into the laudible business of mannf'ac-. ' 

turing :F.mpires out of Republics. This is proper. That is 

to say it is in accord with, and the logical consequenae of the 

tendencies and acts under oUl' late governmental polieties • 
. ·. 

For although vre deny the doctrine of the divine rights of 

Kings in name, yet we hold to it in fact. These judges a:re 

honest, but tn.ey al'e men. Ihes anyone believe that., three 

years ago, upon such a question 'Qeing presented, bUt that 

their decision w·ould have been directly. oontr~? .It is the 

spirit of our time, as born and fostered by our present Nation

al policy - a policy conceived and generated in the d!'Uriken 

revels o.f a ttebauch for conquest, war, empire ard personal 

gain, and delivered by a lot of oid, unskillfUl midwives, so

. called statesmen; ,\~10 se theory and ~pose it seems to be 

to kill the mother to save tbe li.fe of this deformed! mon~· · 

strosity. 

I am well aware of the .foo·t that this is not. ar~ent, 

but argument availeth not. Ib the birds that fly north in 
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the spring,· and the 'little sqttirrel that lays by for ,.,inter, 

argue about it? No. And so the man who does not feel an! 

breat11e the spirit of our insti tutio.ns and onr National poli

cy, as created by the wisdom of the Fathers, under the gui

dance of the history of all past, is not apt to be convi:need 

by argument. 
All human beings ,.,ho a:re under our flag are 

~ericans, and are entitled to the glorious rights and pr-iv

ileges of Americans under the constitution or otherwise, and 

the United stat.es is the name of our country and not a part 

of it.· 
Under this clause of our constitution the words "The 

United ·states" are held broad enough for us to "provide for 

the general welfare• of these people as a part of it, and yet 

is held not broad enough io require "uniformity" of taxes. 

The term •United states• is as broad in one part of this 

th 
The one interpretation means 

clause as it is in'tl1e o er. 

liberty and equal rights; 
the other, unequal rights, auto-

cratic government' dum
b allegiance, arrl the uncertain control 

~ich means MonarchY and Dnl.lire. 
and dictatorshiP of congress, 

d 
1 vable" member of this club' :ln a pa

A. ·very "loyal an o 

t 
f the Governed"' dated May 12th' 

per entitled "The consen ° 
this language: There 

19 00 ' page 1254 of oUl' records ' uses 
· · n about tax-

. the talk about opp:resslo ' 
might be some ground for . · 

. the people of the island, if 
ation without representation of 
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• 
cong!'ess were to levy special ani highez taxes on them than 

on the HOME territories for federal Plll'Poses". Is this not 

the effect of the supreme court decision? Let the gentlanan 

answer. It makes no difference, ·for the purpose of this ar-

gument, who pays these taxes; they are not 'Uniform" under 

the c o nsti tu tion. 

I a our· government one "of the people by the people and 

for ·the people'"? This same court bowed its head in the 

dust in the •D.!.'ed scott" case, in answer to the demands of the 

slave powe!', a thing we thought would never. ocO'll.r again, and 

yet again a majority of this high court bows to a slave pow

er equally as potent, that of an imperial plutooraoy, and I 

believe and I hope that now, as then, it will bring l'tlin to 

the very cause it sought to protect. 

In my humble jud~nent selfishness is the c~owning weak

ness and evil of the human race. 

If every creed and religioz1 was swept from the faae of 

the earth, ani there ranained only that guide to human con

duct expressed in the "Golden Ible" - lfJb unto ~ther~· as you 

would have them do unto you", which means unselfishness, and 

was the grand mission of Christ coming, the world would be a 
' 

veri table paradise. 

I am not oblivious of the fact that 'in the past and pres

ent men, Probably most men, mea~,.,.e i Q~ c vilization and national 
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greatness and progress by large navies, powerhll a:rmies, the 
t t \ 

acqniaition upon one pretext or aoother of the liberties and 

possessions of others, and the glittering splendor of a oen-

t:ralized and. regal gbverrment, all of which may exist and yet 

the great mP..sses of the people be ignorant, oppressed and de-

sc ending , and not ascending, the scale or human enlightenment. 

I am not one of these, and as I understand the history of my 

count:ry, these are the ve't':l things the "'Fathers" sought to 

avoid, even though "the Fathers are no longer in life to speak 

for them eel ves. " 

I suppose that our children, wrw are tau·ght more about 

wa:rs and wal':riors than the nature of the world they ere born 

into, will be taught that the "glorions reign" of william 

McKinley fal' outshone the administration of <>rover cleveland. 

Power, possessions and material gain at any co at seems to be 

orlT present motto, and tnis at the expense of the masses of 

the common people. 

Edison 'has done more ror civilization than every droP of 

blond shed in war, and every dollar exchanp,ed by speculation 

in the "Wall streets• of the world dUring the past twenty-five 

· · b i ing a bon t our spanish war 
The reasons or causes r ng yeus. 

and our duties arising rrom its o o nsequenoes, as indicated 

by our administrative acts and governmental policy' it seems 
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·to me are most aptly stated in a paPer read before this Club 

by the distinguished member to :"hom I have referred. He 

8
ay.s that before the war with spain there was an •inoreased 

tension and restlessness ot our energies; t~ey were energies 

that oould not longer be safely pent up." And then as to 

our duties, he says., we have these people on our hands and 

we cannot give them human rights and human liberty "rega:rd-

less of preparation or fitness. It This reminds me of the 

big bully, ,~rho for some reason or other is so full of rest-, 

lessness and pent-up energy, that he rushes ou.t of his plaee 

as some little fellow passes, and without provoaation kno·oks 

him down, kicks out several of his teeth, and pummels him 

into unconsciousness, and th·en, feeling some compunction, 

says to himself, I would take you in and wash the blood frOm 

your face anCI. endeavor to restore you to your senses, but I 

cannot do it "regardless of preParation and fitness. tt 

As Justice Harlan said in the diss~nting opinion by 

those members of the supreme cot.1rt r·eoog:nized by all as far 

the ablest, "if a particular race will not assimilate with 

our people, an¢! c e.nno t with safety to our insti tu tiona be 

brought within the o~ ration of ~he constitution, that is· 

a matter to 'be thought of when· it is proposed to .,quire their 

territory by tr'ee.ty" A " · · . . • nenessl tyn tba.t one volunte·lly 
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creates himself is not a 11 llecessity" at all. 

D.tt]es of a nation when human ~ighta are involved should 

be performed whether the aubject is quite as well 11prepar.ed 

and fit 11 as yourself or uot. 

'!he cause of the Philippine war was no more nor less 

than an uncalled for street fight tll'ising t.rom an "increased 

tension anCI. reetleosness 11 of a fe,.v soldiers. 

we have not been governed by a spirit of philanthropy, 

but a spirit of conquest and gain. 

It is certainly not necessary for me (before this club) 1 

to vehemently denounce any charge that might be made, i11 vim•r 

of the foregoing observations, that I am a "pessimist "• I 

deny it. I am not. I believe tnat I am a !)ronounced 

"oPtimist " . 
I believe that we are living in an age and un-

I 
der a civilization the greatest the world has ever seen. 

believe the.t our great nation is equal in everY vray to· arw on 

the face of the earth. I believe that there is an advaooe, 

a progress, a development, a destiny 1 if you please, for our 

own nation and the world that we cannot conceive of at the 

present time. :mtt I am not a Fatalist, and I believe these 

things cannot be attained unless evert man 110 nest ly ' carne s t-

. . hl' God-given right to mold pub-
ly and unselflshlY exerclses s 

. 1 · · and to elevate the 
. lie sentiment, shaPe nat1onal po lcles' 
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moral, intellectual and physical plane of all mankind, giv

ing others the same right' 'by appealing to the supreme 

Arbiter, human intelligence, justic·e and mer-cy. 

I confess that I have been conscientiously and P:rofound

ly impressed with the raet, as I see it, that in the recent 

past our whole goverrnnental policy has been radically and 

abruptly changed, and this la:r!gely dUe to an impe:rialistie 

and monied plutocracy under the· guidance of a wealt and snb-

missive leadership. 

wars may sometimes be necessary, and they, in many oases, 

seem to be God 1 s plan for elevating the human raee, but I 

cannot believe tnis to be true unless they are just wars. The 

control or , . .,eak er peoples and nat ions .may eomet:imes be 

necessary, but I cannot believe this to be true wher·e human 

liberty and the equal rights of men al'e burned at the stake. 

Our motto, "a government of the people by the people and for 

the people" has been and shola!ld be the pillar of cloud by 

day and the pillar of fir~ by night to lea.d us to a grand and 

glorious destiny. I hope O'Ul' national life may be typified 

by that imaginative lily Whose roots are in the ear·th, but 

whose bloom is in the sky. "Time 1 s noblest Enpire is the 

last", and "I doubt not throtlgh tho ages an il;lcreasing l)Ull'pose 

runs' and th'e though. ts of men are widened by the pr·ooesses of 

the sun. u 

c. M. Thompson. 
June lFi. 19 01 _ 
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"A TRIP TO Tlm sOUTH." 

June 22nd , 19 01. P. J. ca~allader. 

(Hot Recorded.} 
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A LESSOU FROM A SOUTHF:Tm scHOOL TEXT. 

R. G. Bonhe. 

--:0:--

The ''~iter has in his :?O ssessinn a volume l:ntblisl1ed in 

1891 and purchased in 189t! in williamsburg, Virginia., called 

a ".Compendium of the History of the United stateo fl'om tn.e Ear-

liest settlements to 1883.• 

The book was first issued in 1875, and is by the southel'TI 

writer and statesman, Alexa~1der H. ster>hens. M:r. stephens 

opposed the cecession of the states in 186 0-81, thnngh he be-

came gubsequent1y secretarY of the confederacY. 

~e literary style of the writer is admirable. The lan-

1 1 
d fluid The bOok is ~idely used through the· 

gue.g:e a c ear an • 

south. 
It seems to nave been •t:ritten for oneven distinct pur-

to J
·nstifY the south in tneir claim of state saver

pose, viz: 

t a
s obnoxious the unwarranted aggres-

eignty, and to pre sen A revr extrac·tB are made from 

eions of the :Federal authority. 

the text ' and occasional rererellces to shOW tne line of his 

argument. 
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He cij)es that the great principle of the :right of local 

self E~nvernment by the people w·as fullY recognized in ·t'J!le fa

mous Penn charter; and t11at ip the atta<Yk u:von the chartered 

:rin;nts of M'!ssaohnsetts w11ich led to the Cl'tlll for a conrr.r.ess 

of t1le cnlnnien at Philadelprr:La .iii. 17'7 4, 
11 t11e cause of Boston 

in t1
1
e canoe of ali u ••rar-J raised in Virz,inia, and t11at 

11 
the 

maintenance of the sacred :right of local self..:government 'by 

each ·ti
1
roug11. joiht <Yo-operation '~~ras "the object aimed at u; anc1 

that- ln thifl congress over ,~hich Peyton Randolph presided, the 

• .. that t:rte oll-

or local self-government.• 

He cites that, nat the instance of Massachusetts, Geo:rge 

wasl1ington was, in May 1775, ('Jominissioned commande:r-in-Chief of 

the Arm~es in the name of the United co1o1 ies -- the name of 

each colony being set forth in the coounission; that 1~ the 

vote upon the. Declaration of Independence in 1776, the cap-

tion was "The unanimous Declaration of the Thi:r.teef:l Uni ~ed 

states of Amerioa; 11 and that in entering upon the •Fede:ral 

Union", they had all joined in a ·cClllmon cause ·ro:r the rnainte-

nance of a separate sovereign :right of local self-govern-

ment on the part of each." 
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He calls attention to the motto on the shield adopted 

1 '782, and freely interprets tl1e "E Pluribus Unum" to mean 

• One Fede:ral Government by several Independent states,.; and 

mentions that at the close of the Revolutionary war, •each 

·of the o:riginal thirteen separat~ colonies vras acknowledged 

by G:reat Britain to be an indevendent sovereign state; and 

that this ,.,ar \~as the first great ,,al' fol' the sovereign 

right of local self-eoverrment by the states of this Conti-
. 
nent." 

. Mention is made of the historical ract that' in the 

general convention called for Philadelphia in 178? to revise 

the a:r.ticles of union be "tween, the states' while the aontroll-

idea of the Randolph-Hamilton-Madison partY was to do a'liraY 
ing 

fea
ture of the_ (J) nstitn tion and to mer~e 

with the Federative 
. ti f the several stateo into one in-

the sepe.ra te soverelgn es o , 
th t bY a di v ioion 

"'"" idea of Jefferson was . a ' 
co:rporate Union, vue 

of the Federal po,ers into 
legislativo, executive and judicial, 

none nation as to a l1 Foreign concerns' 
the states might 'be 

as .to all domestiC' onncerns~; and 
and· a·~ill remain distinct 

National government be established' 
that upon the motion that a . 

. and the words aovernnen_i 
the wo:rd National was stricken out, 

showing clearlY in the 
of the United state§ used in place, 

j :r.itY of the states did 

t~e historian that •a rna o 
judgment of 11 
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not ·intend to depart from the Federal system." 

He cites fUrther that upon the question of SUffrage in 

congress - t,he lmrer House voting by population, the senate 

by states - all the essential features of the old constit~

tion yrere preserved; ard adds that "of the new obligatio'ns 

assumed· by the states under this revised consti tutiol), the 

most important, and the one without ~rhich it would not have 

been agreP-d to, is that which provides for the rendition of 

:rtigi tives from serviae from one state to another"; that the 

system, as adnpt'ed Tepresented the most perfect model of a 

confederated Republic ever established by the wisdom of man; 

and tl1at in the process qf. TeoTganiz·ing under the new con-

sti tution, "all held it to be a limited government clothed 

onlY with s!)ecific powers, conferred by delegation of the I 

states." 

He adverts to the poti tion to c o ngress in Februfll'Y, 

179 0, looking to the a1>oli tion of African slavery, and later 

to the passage of the Aliei~· and Sedition acts, and says that 

both movements vre1•e "looked upon with alal'Tll everywhere by 

the true friencl.s of the Federal system as involving power 

power not de1er,:ated to Congress by the several states." 

As prer>arine; for a justification of the subseqtlent acts 

of secession among; the southern states, the aut:rltlr notes 
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t'hat Jefferson in 1808 re'Jommended the repeal of the · ~be.:r

go Ac·t beca1.F:Je 11 the disaffection to it in some of the New 

England states was so great that they· threatened to w1 thdra'?.' 

f:rorn the Union if it were pArsisted in 11
; m d that in the 

Hartford convention of 1814, "trle pu:rpose was either to ef-

feat a change of poliC1' on tho pa!'t of the Federal Administ:ra-

tion in the conduct of' the canadian war, or for these states 

( Ne'" England) in the exercise 0 f trwir sovereign rights to 

provide for their own well-being as they thought best, by 

wi thd:rawing from tho Union. 11 

He Tefers to the famous compromise Act of 1820, and 

notes that Missouri was not admitted under that Aot.bnt by 

Proclamation of the President August 10, 1821. And that 

upon tl1e admission of Utah as a terri tory 1 t ••ras prov :ldod 

that when it should be admitted as a state it srwuld be :re-

ceived into the Union w·i th or without slavery as its consti-

tution might
1 

provide, He says the south congratulated it-

th 
o t,.,ereafter to be no congl'essional re-

self tl1at . ere vraa Ill. I ' 

st:ric t i on on slaverY in the pub lie domain • either North or 

t
"e, aclmiosion of california under that 

and 1•eferring to 1
' South; 

t
, e set tlanent of the slave~/ 

p:rinciple' speaks of t11iS as ,11 

C( 
... mp""omise measures of 1850 vrere aooeP table 

question - the ' .1. 

f Ml' sumner' s memorial 
to both parties. In s!)i te also o • . 
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again:
3
t slavery in 1854, he mentions the f:ratning of the Kan.:.. 

sas-Nebraska bill as being in accord with the compromise 

of 1860. 

But the slavery ·controversy was oontirmally etoming to 

the surface in all pub lin discussion, and he reao:rde that 

the southern membe:rs of congress asserted in 1869 the reserve 

sovereig11 rights of the states, and declared that if those 

sta~es North wnich had p:t•oved themselves faithless to the 

Federal compact of 1850 should persist in theil' course, the 

states South would withdl'aw from the Union. 

No attempt is mare throughout the work to igno:re the 

slavery issue, no:r is 1 t made obtrusive. The conflicts 

are r'3co:rded 8D!1a:reutly because they reveal encroachments 

upon ·~he lonal :rights of the separate states, than beaause 

tho S~ates are dis~osed to fight fo:r slavery. rhe :reference 

to the No:rth west Territory is suggestive. While a North-

ern hiHtory of the United states of nearly the same size 

gives four pages to that section, and the o:rdinanae of 

1787, stephens gives a half page to the former and nine· 

lines to the latter. 

In the e11tire text of five hundred pages, mo:re than 

sixty l'eferenoes have been found bearing upon this one in

terest of state sovereignty .. Practically one-fourth of the 
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book is given to this question. 'Nation 1 is spel t wi tl'l a 

verY amall "~T 11 • The onild:r.en of the south who use SlMh books 

as texts a:rA learning ('!i vic duties and rights n11der diaoou:r-

ag~ng. oondi tiona. Generations must pass before these inter-

preta·~ions of our ~rational Institutions oan pass. The 

books and lessons of the c'nildren munt bo changed; and the 

civ~c life must ohange; and toe standards of faith in the 

common ,good. such text can do littlfl to further the reeling 

of f(ood will between the sections. 

R. G. Boone. 

June 29tb, 1901. 
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A fJETTER FROM cUBA • 

. o· -- .. -- L. c. can. 

A trip to Havana from santiago, by way of the son th 

coast, is a novelty, and it is a pleasant experienoe at any 

season of the year. 

'Fl'Om' s antia~o to cape cruz the diRtance .Ls 150 miles. 

'For tl1is dis tanCJe the sea is usually rough, but after round-

ing cape cruz an almost endless calm prevailo until the ex-

treme vres te:r.n point of the island is reached. 

Chain after chain of keys stud tr1is south coast sea, 

and :between these keys the light draft spanish steamers find 

'their ,,.,ay, never more than from three to rive miles rrom the 

main coast. 
These boats serve four meals per day, coffee 

and crackers at 8 to 9 A.M., breakfast at 11 A.M., dinner 

at 6 P.M. , ooffee and c rae kers at B to 9 P.:.!. The differ-

ent dishes for breakfast and dinner are placed upon the table 

in their entireties befOre the passengers are permi ttcd to 

take their seats. Yon will find four plates stacked up in 

Yon must trY to eat rrom the top plate. 'fhiS 
fl'ont of you. 
is made exceedinglY diffionl t by the waiter, vmoe·e sole idea 
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seems to be to keep those fmll' plates in ~ont of yon and to 

keeP ·t11em clean. 
If you put d.ovrn you:r knife or fork for a 

moment, or· if yot11 tnrn to speak to a neighbor, without hold

ing on to that tcp plate, presto! it has disappeal'ed, and a 

clean ·one occn:>ies its placA. Novr perchance yon had a 

choice bit on that plate - perhaps from the only dish on 

the table that vras free from garlick, but as it is ill-man-

nered to take twioe from the same dish, your case is hope-

less, and if you did not apeak Spanish, the waiter would 

simply smi 1~ !1:11 l)onr at 1tnl'r complaint. 

A nic·e old lady Who came here to ascertain if the gov-

err1111ent had really abolished the canteen, alJpealed to me most 

pi tif\llly on my last trip. She said that in the two days 

that she hH~ been o11 board she had had nothing to eat, and 

she feared that the waiters had been bribed by the .Americans 

interested in rHtnteena to starve her. Sh.e admitted that 

theY were ve!'Y polite, and no matte:r how much she complained 

they only sm~iled, and smiled, and smiled. I took hel' un-

de:r my ,'Tin~ and taught he:r how to hold he:r knife and ro:r'k. 

in her hands, without endangering he:r neighbors' eyes, while 

she :reached g:ranefttlly ill over the table fo:r such things as 

she desired, but I strongly ~ecommended holding on to the 

left 11and and eating with t11e first implement in reaah. 

- --------------~~~----------
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Nice people t:ravel on these steamers, but as the tax 

on baggage is ver.J heavy, they are usually in lig11t marching 

order, leaving baggage and manners at 11ome. 

The name of the steamer on which I last traveled was Pu-

l!isimo ·,concepcion, the 11Immacmlate conception". we passed: 

he:r sister ~hiP on its ~etLt:rn journey, Riena de los Angeles, 

"The Queen of the Angels. " At Manzanilla the aail boat 

Jesu Cristo came ont to meet us, and at Tnnis we saw the 

Madre de Dios, "Mother of God". saints are very oommon down 

here and attract but little attention. 

The t:ri:p by :rail from cienruegoa to Havana takes one 

through some of the most productive land on the Island. The 

distailoe is barely two hundred miles, yet it was neoessa:ry to 

change earn twice, and on both occasions to secnre other tick-

eta and look after baggage. The ride took about ton hnt1rs, 

·and ,.,bile interesting, lacks much of being ideal, especially 

on a llot day, and we have feur of the other kind here. when 

we started I noticed that t11ere was no water' or provision for 

1 t' fii our first class coach • I marvelled at thio • As "'e 

passed little stations country people boarded the train and 

sold all manner of produce, Wtten we reached Havana "'" bad 

t'k t first class coach: Fifteen 
the following passengers in uS ' . 

•:t~,i:rty oJlildren' two dogs' fifty chick. ens' 
men, eighteen women, v 
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twelve dUcks, eight pigs, fou~ parrots, one monkey, numbers 

of little birds in cages, one large snake in a basket, and 

one calf. The men and women occupied the seats, While the 

children disputed the possession of the aisle with the ani-

mals. Had there been ,ater, no one could have :r·ea!lh:·!d. it, 

80 
I marvelled no longer. It must be aaid in favor of the 

Railroad company that this state of affairs is only permit-

ted in first class coac-l1es. 

v!hat there is in Havana to make it bearable as a plaoe 

of :residenoa I failed to g:ee. On the Prado 1 t is possible 

to v.ralk and ride '"ith comfo:rt, but nowhere else in the City. 

The sidewalks do not. admit of walking, and when you get on 

the street you nnv~t be on the alert to keer> out of the way 

of horses; the cobblestones are round and smooth, tire Yotl 

ve~Y easily, tw·ist your ankles and also thro,., the horses. 

I went to the Alfeso to see the new plaY that had caused the 

l'iots in Madrid. I secu:tted a good seat near the stage Whel'e 

I could hea:r well. The admission fee was only eighty cents 

in Spanish silver. I ,~~ras afraid the play would be cor:res-

pondingly cheap, but during the first act I saw that the 

people were exoellent actors, and that the piece was well · 

stap.:ed. vmen the curtain d:ropped, everybodY rose as one 

man and left the theatl'e. I sat wondering what it meant. 
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I was alone. An usher a9!)roached and explained that I 'l'fas 

delaying the ftwction by not leaving the theatre; that the 

play containr.d six acts, and f11rther that I had bought my 

seat for one act only. As that was the way in wh iah tickets 

wel.'e sold, I saw that play from six points of view. 

Tlle officers at· Quemado a gave a danoe. About thirty 

of us from Havana went. The dance was held in the Palace 

that Gen '1 !l'itzhngh Lee had occupied aa headquarters. It is 

a mao-nifioent pile of marble - the night '"as pe~foct; a beau-

tiflll moon; the platio was ~111 of sweet-smelling tropical 

plants; the musicians hidden by the foliage; the glisten-

ing mal,ble pillars and floors, fair women and brave men -- all 

of the romanae was there. we started horne early, a delight-

:fUl ride on a toy railroad through a beautiful country illum-

ina ted by ~he soft moonlight, and reached the station abont 

two miles fr om otU' quarters. 1'he fifteen cabs we had or-

dered were there, but their tariff l1ad increased five-fold, 

and then the reality began. The older officers and their 

wives "
7
ould not gi,1e ill, and mt-r procession of fifteen cou

ples in f'nll evening dress started on our merch, follo w·-ed 

by the oabs and arousing the inhabitants all along onr line 

of march. I was official intel'preter for our party to the . 

1 
I used all of my ahoice sp&n-

~abmen who hung at our hee 0
' 
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iah on them, and '"hen the ladies wished to know what the 

aabmen and I. were saying, I told them things that I now be-

lieve to have been lie a. The cabmen finally offered to haul 

us for ten cents a 11ead, but our mad waa up, and that was 

the way in 'mich we reached the hotel, our escort in our 

rear; and here we spent our oab money for deli(.'tious iaes and 

other t11ings, and then the romance came back again, but a 

little bedraggled,it must be admitted. 

T11e boy 'wmo narried my satchel from th·e hotel to the 

station t~ro aquares a,'ray entered the station with ·me while I 

pUrchased my ticket for santiago. He held my sa tohel. 

When I took it I gave him a twenty aent spanish piece. He 

then aaid he would have to have ten cents more. After 

some areurne·,lt I learned that. although they charge nothing 

if you enter a railro&1 station, it will cost ten cents to 

get out. 

When I reaohed santiago in Ma1ch this year I learned 

that a new Christ had apyeal'ed at a little place about ten 

miles from here. He is very black and very dirty, but he 

is creating a great sensation. He our es by the laying-on 

of hands. One of his cures appealed to me as decidedly log-

ical. A dyspeptic nalled to see him. The patient was on-

ly allo'\'ted to walk within five nund:red Y.a:r.ds of the Messiah; 
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then he was ordered to d :mp to his knees, and on his hams 

and knees he was permitted to approach tr1e divine healer. He 

was told that a special revelation had been had in his oase -

that 11e was to eat bn t one ve'J!'IJ light meal per day; that he 

Wfl.S to crawl Oil his hands and kn~es five hundred yal'dS eV€!'1!'/ 

day, and that 'he was to visit the divine healer once per week, 

b:ringing 1!fith h].m the savinea acoruing fran his fast. He has 

improved ra9idly; the a' a llouaes on his hands and knees a:re 

no'\«r so '"' ell developed that he can travel in this odd manne:r 

with comfort and rapidity. Prio:r to this exercise the pa-

tient mentioned had n~ver done a stroke of vrork in his life. 

Evidently this black Messiah has horse sense. 

On t11e first of June the Military Govornor of this p:rov-

ince, by order, designated the army offioel's to t aka en arge 

of the voting 9laoes, as inspectors. we have two parties 

he:re - the Nationalists, me~.rt ing nt~g:ro, cuba Libre, death to 

the Spaniard, away with the .Amerioans, absolute inde!)endence, 

free cuba and free everything; the Hepublioan Democratic, 

meaning white, annexation, government protected by the Unit-

ed states, safety for Spaniards, etc. The latter party, 

While awfUlly in the minority, had the machine, and tho oth

er felt that theY had no channe :lf they did not secure .Ameri

can intervention for this one time only - they seaured this 
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intervention in this p:rovint:te, and w·on. 

I was on duty at the palace for thirty consecmtive 

hours; here ware polled three hundred and thirty-five 

votes. The party that means most fo:r cuba had everything 

in proper sha!le to win, but this we prevented. The Ration

al party no,., claims that if the Americans bad not been prej

udic-ed, they ,•rould have won by a much larger majority. · 

I feel that I had better not comment upon this elec

tion, but I 'dll say that wh.atever else ''e may be able to 

teach Cuba, ,re cannot teach her the !)oli tias of the primary, 

of the precinct, of the executive meeting. Fourth ward A of 

hietolty was a pleasant episode compared to vlhat I saW' and 

stopped during those thirty hours. 

And yet for the good of cuba the SC'!hemers sbonld have 

won, by fair me~1s or foul. 

L. c. carr. 

June 29th, 1901. 
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HolJert Ralston Jones. 

--:0:--

The doo~;ard of an old house in the tm~m of c '\lraa orna

mented vri th a bit of Flotsam, the figurehead of a French ves

sel, vn.'ecked long ago on "Ship John Shoal. u 

The carving, not nnskillf'ully donn, represented a little 

lady with cnrling locks, long clinging robes, as if still 

clamp from the fogs of the Atlantic, and high-heeled Louis 

QUinze slippers. Indeed, but that she lacked the typical 

mob ca.i,), this little lady of the dool'yard might have posed 

as the F!encb Goddess of Liberty. 

Three eene:rat ions of the house I 8 ownel'B had passed 

through the narro'1' gateway of' the churchyard to their long 

slumbt~r vritbin, and still this relic of the French Revolution, 

with smiling countenance, faced the s to:rms of vrinte:r and the 

beating hail of spring. 

Th.e o:r.iginal owner of the house had oecn General Giles, 

"l!'ho, after an hOnorable service <ltl.Ting the '"81'• had remnved 

a bon t 1784 from !lew York to the Hamlet of C , 1'111 ere he bnilt a 
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large and comfo!'table house in the colonial style, and soon 

became the most important personage in that section of. the 

ste. te. 

The little French lady, nast up by the sea after the 

storm which w-recked her ship,: was presented to the General, 

who erected her in his dool'yard; and long after his death 

ne'IT ovrners of the house preserved the figurehead as an in-

teresting l'Alic of the past. 

The honse in the hands of riew owners saw but fe'' changes. 

when ·the final breakup in their family e-ire le came, many 

years later, and the old attic was stripped of the accumula-

tiona of mo!'e than a century, relics came to light vt.hose 

presenc-e had not been suspected. Old newsp ap era , · btmdl ea 

of letters , and bits of quaint old f'nrni ture , can·e forth rrom 

their l1idine places like ghosts aroused fl'om some untimely 

call. 

In a large mahogany Wl'iting desk, brass bound, and so 

heavy one oould hardly lift it, ,,ere sevel'al packages of pa- · 

pers carefully arranged and· tied together (for the old qen

e:ral: llad been a model of method and neatness). Idly turn-

ing over these papers, one bundle attl'acted notice frllil its 

bulk' and a C&:!!ef'ul examination was made of its contents. A 

leather-bound volume, a bundle of old lette'"'. s ~.!. and a minia tur·e 
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~as all the package held. 

'!'he case of the miniatu_,e, once covered with bright 

leather, vr as now discolored and falling to pieaes; but when 

this was opened, two faces werA disc lased, painted in colora 

wn.ich had defied the elements. The one was that of a EM'eet-

faced gi:r.l of perha:ps twenty, whose cost11me was French, but 

her cleal', untroubled eyes of deep bllle and frank, open conn-

tenanoe indicated a na'tionali ty of ei the:r English or. American. 

The companion picture was ·that of a man of twenty-three or 

four, dressed in the uniform of a Frencll officer of 178 o. 

His face was brie;h t ani :ln11tinct with energy, while hie dark, 

piercing eyes might have been tewler or commanding as the 

soul! behind them was moved. The letters in the paC'Jcet gave 

a passing glimpse of these t 11TO lives; a picture of' life in 

the ,Old Ibm inion during the troublous times of war; the fox 

chase and deer stalking along the forest-bordered rivers or 

the Eastern Shore; 11 t11e dames and dinner parties nf a time 

.~hen the colonial days were s t.ill vrrry near, ''fflen ti1e old 

planta tiona upon the Chesapeake offered openhanded hoavi tali-

ty alike to friend and strane:er. 

Herll'y de Rocheville, a lJrilliant young French officer 

· had accompanied Lafayette to .America, v.rhere in the intervals 

f th i l
. n Vl' rO'inia ne had Wi'oed and won the dattgh ter 

o e cam:oa gns ·U 
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of a wealthy plante~. The letters written by Henri somet]mes . 
desc~ibed the movements of the armY, but they miisper of 

1. 1 ~0 ... -.hen did not Mn~s fall a victim to cupid's love as we .. , .L' .~. ,,. 

p~ankl3. 

The let te~s of Elizabeth, written in a small, clear 

hand, while ro:rmal and fttll of constraint, as was prope:! in 

those days, still convey a modestly expressed reg lad for the 

. dashing young F~enohman. 

· One of the papers in the packet w·as a oer tificate fl'om 

Fa tl1 er Damon, the priest of st. Anne, showing that Henri de 

Rocheville am Elizabeth Hampton were mar~ied on the 15th of 

May, 1784. 

In the cotll'ae of the next year Hen~i returned w.ith his 

fair young b~ide to 'F:rance, whe~e amid the sunny vineyal'ds 

of an anc'ient oha teau they passed eight happy years, the 

stork bringing th€tll meanwhile a 11 t tle daughter, Julie. 

Into this little Eden intruded a visftant far wo:rse 

than w·ar, the red-handed spectre of the F:renoh Revolution. 

It was then, 1'earfl11 for the safety of his. loved ones, that 

I 
Henri planned to follow the example of so many emigl'es, and 

leave for a time his beloved F:rance. Early in the year 

1793 11e had engaged passage to America for his family, and a 

fai tht\11 bonne on a ship on which one Jaeq11es le Bl'on was 
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master. Rooheville and his fami:tY bad travelled through the 

country towns of Normandy without molestation, and at length 

l'eached Ron en in safety. Here a delay ensued, while the rig-

ging and outfitting of Captain le Bron 1 a snip was in slow 

progress. T'h~ ship 1 s deck now presented a busy scene, sail-

makers at w·ork nhanging the shape of rertain top sailn, whose 

set did not please the ca.l)tain; riggers tautening the stays 

and finishing the adjustment of the top hanper; 'I'Thile upon 

I 

a stag'ing suspended beneath the overhanging pro'Qr,. a wood car-

vel' was at ,~ork giving th r. finishing touches to a figurehead, 

a woman, ne11rly of life size. 

All this time Henri and his family kept close within the 

l'ralled gardeH of an old chateau of the suburbs. At last, on 

the 16th day of February, all things being in readiness for 

the voyage, the captain sent word that his ship would, at 

flood tide on the following day, ctrop dmrrn the River Se:tne to 

il b ·1 •"~-~e city and there avrait the a noint about two m es e. ow 11u , 
,.; . 

' coming of the emigree. 

Tl1e coach containing the family 'l'l'as en route to the quay' 
I 

. . \ it to the old church of· st. Otten, further pro-
but when ·oppos e · 

t 
ds which filled the street. The 

greas w·as blocked by he arovr ' 

, tbatt'he ()'lare of the armourerla forges 
mol'ning was foggy, oo . · o 

wi t'hin the Chnrch shone through the beautifUl glass of the 
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windows, 
11
rhile alouda of smoke were wreathed. aboUt the .deli-

cate trace~/ of the columns and groined arches. The :ring 

of anvil and hammer had replaced the Te Demn of the old! 

choir. 

Just a·t this instant a smith's apll'entiee, in leather 

apron, bis face covered with soot frOOt the forge, c~mes from 

the carved door'llray of the (}) nrch and calls attention to tohe 

occunants of the coach. , 
"A bas! A bas lea aristocrats! A bas lea emigres!'* !he 

crowd mtrged about the coach, and in the melee wbioh follmred 

Madame de Rooh.eville rooeived a fatal blow from a paving 

stone, thrown by one of those monstrous uneexed things, a 

woman of the French rabble While endeavoring to shield 

his wife and child from the mob, Henri was seized and dragged 

awaY to prison. He ,.,as soon taken before the tribunal, 

which held its :~i ttings in a building most venerable. Its 

walls had looked dovm upon the 'blazing faggots which destl'Oyed 

the unhappy tfaid of Orleans, three and one-half aenturies be-

fore. 

Henri de Rocheville waR sentenoed as an aristocrat, an 

emigrJ and a foe to liberty. His execution was not long de-

layed. rrn the gray ligll t of one winter's morning, the 

crm'7cls which lined the street, beat their arms upon their 
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breaa·~a and stamt)ed t11eir ill-shod· feet upon the At 0 ne to 

keep them warm. Soon a train of tumbrils c lat.tt~rod into 

sight, lurching heavily along the :rough pave as if drunken 

Yfi th ·~he blood of the victims they had r.arried to the guillo-

tine. In the second cart were two persons Whose ap~ aranoe 

incited t~e mob to fresh outcries. The one was an aged lady, 

11une grand dame", 1'!'ho borA herself proudly, even in the pres-

enoe of death. What had her gray hairs to fear from death; 

~ 

he had almeady despoiled her of all moat dear. with he:r sat 

a man in the very prime of life, erect and soldierly, as if 

upon tlle battlefield, his dark eyes unflinohingly stead11ast. 

·The tumb:r.i113 h.al t and disoharS':e theil• victims amid tho BP!Jlanse 

and deaecrativns of t.h e nrowd. 

"Pardonnez moi, permit me the honor, madame, tn assist." 

"Merci, monsieur", s,•ree~)iilG a stately r:wnrtesy. 

Henl'i with a gallan~ bo'lll' turns from the Baronne de M., 

and lays his head l)alml!' upon t11o bloflk. A "r'hir, a flash as 

fl'om )Oliahed 8 t 17el, and foJ~ Henri do nocheville t11o Heign of 

Terror has ended. 

:fi()I' 
Ctll"',h the leather-bouud volmne proved 

T11e loe book, QC" 

ta ,be' had its pages stained and the ink blurred as if from 
I I 

The French, in wrh ich it vra s writ-

and SlJ .. e lling now obso leta' while the in
ten, contained ~rords 
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scription ahmred that the writer had come from one of the 

provinces long famous for her hardY seamen. 

On the first page w·as written, "Jacques le Bron, ShiP-

master of Rotten." no sides the daily entries, showing the 

course and ~')osition of the ship, as worked out from o'bse:rva-

tiona of the sun, or dead :reckoning, the direation of the 

wind, the state of the weather, and other such purely nauti-

c·al matters, there "'e:re no tea jot ted dovrn in spare corners 

Which told of other events relating to the voyage. 

The opening pages of the lo:g book were filled with de-

tails connected vr.l th the outfitting an<.! lading of the sh,ip, 

interspersed with characteristic impatience over the careless 

or slow-going mechanics. Under the date of "16th revrier, 

1793 11 , was the following entr~r: 

"M. de Rocheville, who arranged for passage on this 
voyage., haa sent to. the Rl1ip bio 'bag~ge • , and requests the 
plea-sure with me to sail on tomorrow. The tide will be fav
orable in th~ m~rning before noon. Mad8me and Mlle. acoom
pany 111m, em1gres to America. saore! the mob of this day -
but t11at I had them on this brave ship, $ere the ends· of 
good rope might uvon t'heir bactka be beaten. In Pa:ria it is 
even ,~orse reported - th.e ·knife t:riangl.llar descends, sevel'S 
fair ·vhroat~, and the heads of persons honorable. tt 

Late in the nie-llt ~f the 1'7th the bonne Marie oam·,le to 

the s1liP in a small bf)at, bringing petite Mlle. Julie. When 

the coach ,.,as '~eized )')y the mob, poor little Julie had 'been 

d:rap;ged 'by the faithful bonne in safety to a convenient aonrt-
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Yard • Here a kindheR1"tocl oonoio:rge kept them concealed un-

til after nightfall, and then art"l' disguising the child in 

coarst3 o lothing, Ha:rie managed to reach the quay. 

A fellow cou.ntr~nnan, a sailor from Brittany, fJI:;}tlUred a 

small boat and took the rnr.;itivea to th0 f111ip, w11tr~·tl captain 

le Bron ~on!"l'eaJ.ed the bonne and hAr o11a:ree nnti.l ne oould se-

cure definite n~wp, nC the fate 11Ti1ioh ha'.'l befallen th·e !)al'elJtB 

of little Julie. One of the sailors at last brought word 

that both Henri and Elizabeth were dead; ao, fearing discov-

ery, Le Bron sailed for America, purposing to find the gl'&lld-

father of t11e little maid, and plroe the poor little orphan 

in his loving care. 

For smreral days r)()o:r 11 ttle Julie was in a. dAlirinm of 

borro:r over the. scene she had bt'!en throngh, paflsing the hours 

in troubled sltll!lber '· only to wake and r.ry out, "0 maman! trtaman!" 

The fa ithf'lll Marie watched anxiously over her charge, nn

til a~ length the sea breezes (!ooled the fever brain and Julie 

began to mend. 

It ·was in tl1 e month of February' and galea a,r,rept from 

. . . , . t the ro-. esauNi.ke but on occasional cleat 
the BaY of BlscaY o J v.i.i • , ' . 

Ju.ll
. e was brongh t on deck ' vtl'tere every sailor 

. and ·sunny days 

the S
tores of' his sea .chest for curious 

lad searched amid 
. mile from the lips of petite Made-

things '''i tll which to wln a 8 
· 
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moiselle. Brave fellows these r· ough sailors were, and kind 

Th t t a· wk~ard Pierre had a little sister in 
as brave. a g~ea 

the quaint old fishing town in la Belle France, and he became 

the r-entlest of mtrses to the fragile little invalid. cap-

tain le B~on, ,.,nose strong resonant voice almost drowned the 

roar of the tempest, d:rop!)ed it to a soft whisper as he,·e.ve~y 

morning, inquired after his little ward. 

Early in March, the shiP haVing been nearly two weeks 

ott t, aild the weatl'l e:r ·clear for several days in succession, 

ca.9tain le Bron w·aA enabled to take :repeated observations of 

the sun, and thereby rectify his calcul a t ions made by dead 

reckoning. Ever alert and '~ratcbful, the captain had the 

:rigrting carefully overhauled; here the seizing of a block 

was :rt~placAd; there a f:ray,~d line was cut and spliced, or a 

splintered spar 'vrap l)ed wi t11 mar line. The ship' a boats 

had suffe:red somewhat from the plunging seas, and these, too, 

were repaired. In sl10rt, nothing was overlooked to plaae 

thr. ship and her outfit in excellent condition. 

On the Bth of Ma:rch, afte:r. a stormy night, a wreck was 

passed, an English b:r.ig, disrnasted and ori her beam ends. 

'l'he:re vras no sign of life as the 'F:rench vessel fo:rgec! by, and 

the l'O'lletlileas of the sea forbade coming to am sending out a 

boat • 
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All this time. little Julie was regaining her strength, 

and suoh is the natural :rebound of (}hildhood, even becoming 

aheerftll' so that her musical laugh came frequently to remind 

the rou.gh sailo :rs of their own fireside. She prattled art-

lessly of her grandfather, vrho was to meet the ship on its 

arrival in .Baltimore and take her to that ,,, o ndl~rfttl !>lanta

tion, vrbere she might have a pony to ride, and where the 

great deer hounds would crmrd about her as she played in t11e 

terraced g a.-r.dens which s lnped down to,u-ards the bay. 

On the 20th of Haroh the ship was approaching the mouth 

of the Chesapeake, and Cal)tF.tin lo nron cnnflacntly expected 

to sig11 t Ca::>e Cha:'les on· the next day. The "' i n1 no11
T became 

variable, Rhifting from son th to sou tn-sou thvrest, snd final-

· ly freshening into a 11ard blow off shorA; an that the captain 

w·as forced to ware off and run for the Delaurare. 

Just after da!'k the nand dunes o.f cape HenlopeH vrere 

· ht 1 ancl directlY afte:r'•rards the night cloaed dovrn in s1g e( • . 

darkness and 8. tanpest of rain anct sleet. The last elitl'Y 

in the log book was madA on the night of Harch 20: 

"The storm drives our brave shiP intn the bay which the 
charts name Del a warr. The scmndings shal~0"' grow' now 
five fathoms only and we stri,,e the anchors in the sea to 
secure - they dra~. Nnw fonr fathoms, an~ no"'. tho timbers 
strain and r;:roan as the shiP upon a sh~al lB drlven. The 
brave shiP first rubs' and then ,.i th vlolence is pounded by 
the heavy breakers • The masts away are 0a:t'1'1ed' and the 
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seams once so tight oo!'e "rater from the sea. we will in 
ou:r only boat to the sho:re adven tu:re. " 

The hand of brave Jacques 1e Bron, shipmaster of Rouen, 

t:raced no more ent:r.ies in the leather-bound log book, but, 

among the loose pavers w·as nne endorsed in the small ,p:rim 

handwriting of the General as from squire Lee of Port Morrie. 

This ,.,as as follows: 

"22nd March, 1793. 

Respected Sir: 
soon after midntght on March 21, we 'heard a signal 

gun f1_.om some vessel aground on the shoal 
A ~fierne storm raged through the entire night, so that 

no help could be sent to the ship. 
· When it became light enough to see, vre discovered a shiP, 

dismantled and lying low in the water partly on her side. 
Pieces of wreckage had already been thrown upon the 

beach, and one of t11ese, a figtn•e-h.ead, I have saved fo:r you 

to see. 
Later in the day, se,TeJ~al bodies were wa.shed ashore r:rom 

the wrenk. A beautifnl child, seemingly about seven or 
eight years of age, tightly clasped in the arms of a young 
woman of tmenty; near them a dark, ntoutly-buil t man of per
ha:~s fifty ~rears, and four. men dressed likecommon sailors. 

Th~se we buried in the little graveyard of the town. 
'lhe vessel waA of foreign build, and her timbel"B new 

and sound. The bodies ,"hich were washed ashore appeared to 
be those of F~ench or Spanish people. F:t'aginents of a la:rge 
sea chest, ,,ere strewn along the beach, and tightly wedged in 
bet,,r~~en two pieces I. found a water-soaked pack. age containing 
a miniature., some letters, and the log book of the ship, all 
of which I send you herewith. 

You:r humble & obdt. se:r.v't. 

To General James Giles, 
At Cohanzio." 

William Lee. 

Only tn.e littJ.e lady of t11e dooryard knows the 1\tll hor

ror of that night of sl1ipwreak, and her tongue, alas: is mttte. 

June 29 • 10 01. Rnbe:r.t Ralston Jones. 
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T. Wart:lngton Gosling. 

--:0:--

Johann Petersdorf vras a very quiet, unassuming man. He 

was nn1ch fowler of books than of sooiety, bnt he war, a gnod 

observer of men, and knew mOJ~e of their ways than one would 

suspec·~ unless as an intimate hA had been admitted into the 

confirJenoe of Petersdorf' s ntiJtd. 

!fow Pete'l"sdorf, ,rho name of an nlrt nncl l!Oblc family, had 

the pride ,.,i thou t the affluence of ota tion. In o:rde:r to com-

pensa·te himself for this lack, he nne(l tn opond much time in 

reading books of heraldry and genealogy, esp,3cially such aA 

contained even remote referAnoo to the ar.hievements of his 

relatives. I never kr:Aw any other man who had so many rela

ti vee. , On his father's sir1e he traced hi a lino to Charle-

e.Ild 
on his mother's to the vrarlike Jocelyn, Who gained 

mae:ne, 

his f8111e by valorous deedB in the latter pa:rt of the hundred 

~To one could doubt that Pete:rsdorf came of good 
years war. 

stock. in thfl effort to find 
BUt tlle great diffioul ty arose when 
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the beginning he oame face to face with the uncertainty that 

confronts one who must depend upon tradition rather than upon 

records. Tradition had enabled him to gcJ back many .hundreds 

of yeal~s before the time of Cha!'lemagne and Jocelyn, but 

like a t:rne scientist 11e 'Vas not satisfied by tradition. · 

simultaneously wi tn his studies in genealogy he had 

bAcn 'Ol~osecn ting in vAs tigation into. the doctrine of evolu-

tion. · He had become intensely interested, and :regretted 

exceedingly that his small salary of forty dollars a month 

as bookkeeper for a haberdasher prevented him from buying 

for nis library the latest ,,orks npoh the subject that was 

engrossing so much of r1is attention. 

One evening after a particularly dull day at the shop, 

While l1e vras reading earnestly upon the subject of anthrnpoid! 

apes, he came upon a passage that was startling in its sug-· 

gestiveness. Acoo:rding to the ace o·unt the anthropoid(a:pes. 

WeJ~e :Jaid to have a oert ain peculiar confo nna t:lon of the 

feet, a conformation which corresponded minutely with a pecu

liarity common in his farrtily, and hitherto kept profoundly 

secre·~, because it had been regardP-d as a deformity. 

It was about the time that Petersdo:rf made this inter

esting discove~J that I, who had been an acquaintarne for 

many ~rears, was fil'St admitted to terms of intimacy with him. 
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He told me the facrts of 11is life; he confided to me the 

strange intellootual experiences that had bucn cro,~ding upon 

him; 11e made me feAl his scientific spirit of inquiry, and so 

wroug11t upon me that I shared his spirit ofnnrest. 

After several 1"Aeks of :restlessness, during which his 

mind w·as far removed from tlle :ron tine duties of his da:Lly 

life, he f1'1all~r info1'I!led me ~hat he had decided to go abroad; 

that he had made me execmtor of his estate; that he did not 

wish ·me to mal<e any irlqttil•ies :ttegarding his destination or 

his purposes. He cone luded by saying that when he h~1 be-

come settled, for he expeated to remain abroad several years, 

he should ni te to me. He ,~Tislled me to put my mind at oase 

conce~ n ing him~ fol' rr ( ttJ .se1· 1lf&S to be a:)prehended. I 

feared for his sanity, and would have usP.d forcible means to 

detain him, but with his customary decision he: left me at 

once, descended to the street, enternd a cab which was in 

vrai ting, anr.J. liTSB 9oon mrt of rPach. 

Many yeo~f' 1"1.c.~)scd. dn't'ing wnielh Hot a word from hifTl was 

tuted, but in ,,ain. 

received. At t"rJe tiv1e of 11is departure many fears were en-

tertained for )1is safety' and a vigornnn oearcl1 was inoti-

Not the slightest clue could be round, 

and tl1e case at last ,,,as abandoned in despair. 
I have reason 

to believe that he "'as Practically forgotten bY a 1 1 b)tt 
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myself. r had at first believed strongly in his mental 

alienation, and had shared in the conviction of. those Who 

thought that he was dead, but by degrees, as I :recalled my 

latest conversations with him., and refreshed my memory of 

distinguishing points of his character, I 'became oonvinced 

that my idea of j.nsa:nity vras altogether -,.rrong; that his ac-

· tiona just befol'e leaving were entirely in harmony with his 

previous ca~eer, and were such that I ought to have expect-

ed from one who vraF.J so thoughtfttl, so inqui1•ing, and at the 

same ·~ime so restless and so determined as he. That my sec;.. 

ond opinion ,.,as the 'better is attested by a letter which I 

:received from him about ten years after his departure. I 

~ote it in fttll; 

"Monkeyland, March 2, 18-

My dear Friend: 
I have delayed these many years before writing 

you in order that my plana might rna ture , and that I might 
have rJome definite information that ,.,ould be of servi~e to 
the '"Ol'ld. I felt sure that yonr intimate knowledge of me 
and of my ,.,ays '~rould allay any rears that a stranger tifigh t 
have entertained for my safety. After leaving you I went 
first to Alexandria, and then, after much difficulty, I 
made my '.'fay to the interior of Africa. 

As you know my purpose ,~ras to make the aoquaintanete of 
monkeys in their native haunts in order to study their ·lan
guage and habits, and if possible, to demonstrate to my mm. 
satisfaction t'he modern ideas of evolution.·· For this pur.;... 
:pose I readil!' understood that 1 t was absolutely neoessary 
for me to sever all connections with the outside world, and 
to rely fo:r snbsistence on the support of natu:re only. 

I brought my journey to an end in th~ midst of a fertile 
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· Plain aboun:iing in fruits and berries and watered ~, beauti-
fUl rivera. The Problem of life became ar. eas~r one. Of 
clothing there was little need. 1:'ihen my oH garments th~t 
you made so much fun of at home fell to tatters, I threw them 
into the river neal" by. ar.d without concern, watched them 
tloat down the st: .. eam out of sight. 

At night I threw myself upon the soft, yielding rushes, 
or upon the warm sand of the river's bank, and slept without 
tear of molestation, for no dangerous w111 beasts inhabit this 
region. For food I ate the ber'!."ies, fruits ar.d nuts which 
are found here in ?rof'1lsion. The cocoanuts in pa::'tioular are 
luscious and wholesome. 

On the dey af'ter my arrival I caught tho first sight of 
the object of tey visit. A shrill, continuous sound as of in-

numerable spa!"rows was soon followed by the cracking of branon-
es and the rustling of leaves. About n hundred mor~eys of 
all sizes soon came into sight, leaping from tree to tree. 
At first they were terrified at sight of me and retreated pre
cipitously, but soon they returne:i, a no. f111J ing that no harm 
came to them, they hovered about me with evident curiosity. 

At this time began t.rw efforts to converse with an unknown 
tongue. I obse~ved closely the sounds that accompanied their 
:mov·emEmts of joy and of fear; tho sounis also that passed 
between parents and offspring, and thos·e t11at we!'e exchanged 
b.Y the young at play. These Aourds I soon learned to imitate. 
an~ was thUs able to attract favorable attention. I learned 
that greatest deference was paid to those who said little, and 
in consequence I spoke only when I had something important to 
conmunioate. The result was that my wor.:ls vre::'e awaited with 
great interest. Before long the elders crune to me for coun
sel, w11ich I gladly gave. on one of these visits the eldest 
and wisest of my oallors discovered the deformity in my foot· 
which had given me so much concern. I ha1 previously noted 
in him the same defect. vTi th a sudden movemer.t he drew near 
an~ gazed intently, first at my foot a.r:d then ir:to nw eyes. 
A gleam of recognition flashel across his face, a.ni with a 
SUd~en start he and his fellowB dashed into the vrood.a, leaving 
me in wonderment that lasted until the next day· 

Early in tile morning I was approached by a ~~legation of 
nine stalwart and dignified forms. They came slowly and de-
libel"ately, 'bending low and saluting me after their peculiar 
tas' ~ion After these preliminaries the spol\esman of the 

·.u • t 1 t for you in the fol-
party addressed me' as I shall rans a e . 

lowing manner: 1 th the t1ihi te skin ar.1 graceful 
'Oh' v;i se and gaol one ' w , li t 

limbs l we recognize in yoalult~e t~:s~~~~~t ~ir~~~e:~r al~ 
8 

best 
king Whom trad.i tion has c 0 "'- 1 

i ' 
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of the race. For many ages whereof we have no record., the 
line of descent from him has been undiscovered,until yester
~ay, 'by an unmistakable sign, we saw in you the evidences by 
Which we a~e justified in paying you obeieance ar.d in calling 
you hereafter, King, V11 se, Powe!'ful and Good. Accept our 
homage and dil•ect our v;ays.' 

such a sudden accession of power was startling, bUt I 
saw that it would. further my ·plans. In accepting the respon-
sibilities Of office I spoke in the usual tel"JltS, IJromising 
fidelity to the trust and justice to all. 

From this time my whole life changed. I was r~ longer 
able to" enjoy the free life of the r;lain and the mountain, 
bUt was circumscribed by formality ar.d. reserve. I estab
liahed a cebinot with a secretary of state, a secretary of 
war, a secretary of the Navy, ar~ so on, according to the 
mo~ern notion. ThE:se were my advisers, and through these I 
made lmown n~ will. 

It is alor.g the lir.e of industrial reforms that I have 
secu!'ei the most convincing evidence of the theory of evolu
tion. \nth only the slif~test hint from me, institutions 
have been developed that correspond exactly with our own. For· 
example, I wishe:i to abolish the ol:i custom of barter and to 
introduce a fixed standard of exchange. In the ievelopment 
of this i~ea they have passed through all the stages known to 
man. cocoanuts, stone, lead, iron, copper, bronze, silver 
and gold heve successively served their purr;ose. The de
bates in their Halls of Parliament would remind one of the 
human oratory wi t11 which we are all so familiar. 

Then, too, the passions of fear, of hate, of love, and. 
of joy are so similar to our own that one must acknowledge a 
certain kinship of mind. At home the men are quiet ar4 !o
meatic, an1 much given to tho joys of large families, but in 
the field they a:a fierco ani bloodthirsty. 

It h2.s been my aim to inculcate the lessons of to1eranoe, 
of industry, of peace, and of 'Piety, but natural instincts 
have place1 mar.y obstacles in my way. The whole nation be
lieves in me arJ. tries to follow my counsel, but passion f!'e
quently overthrows tho dictates of ~eason. 

It would take too long to enumerate all the evidences I 
have acou~lated. The story of their literatu~e, of their 
amusements, even of their vices, would be but a reiJeti tion of 
the story already well known to you. But I cannot forbear to 
say that I have been most impressed by their eage-rnes~ to hold 
office. From the lowest position of ~ounter of ·~ocoanuts, 
U'P to the highest , Keeper of the seal , the!'e are so many al'-
'Plicants that I run forcibly reminded of my ea-rly home ani the 
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ways of my boyhood friends. But I must say no mo"'e at 
present. You must see for youl:"self. · ' 
t . : a~ g~eatly in neej of a G:-and Vizier who will be able 
o exeou e he laws and who may succeed to tho throne afLer 

1tW death. The ar;po intment is ::ours if you will come at once 
I shall expect no reply other than your ?resence he!'e in po~-· 
eon. Malee ~roul:" P!'eparations and be ready to receive final· 
instructions from me in the course of a few weeks. Goo~-bye. 

Johann Pete"S,O"'f nov u • ;..~ • ' v~" • 

It is nee1less to Bay that I was greatly astonished at 

the oontents of this lette!'. r was a fi~1 believer in the 

ab111 ty of Petersdorf to make d 1 scoveries that would be of 

great service to the 1rorB, an :I I ha:l rosol vcd to do nw 11 t

tle share in furthering his plans, but I was unwilling to 

surrender.a good position he~e for a precarious an1 possibly 

unpleasant duties abroad. 

1t/hen the secon:t lotto~~ omne, gi vir.g me complete direo-

tions that would enable me 'to reach I~!onkeylan:I without delay, 

I opene:l a correspondence vri th Peters:lorf' through the agency 

of tho D1glish Post-office. (7~fonl\eylar.1, I loarne:l, had a 

treaty with England, whereby Ji:nglar.d undertook the fo !'rtard 1ng 

of mail.) 

Pete~sdorf was ob:lurate. Nothing but .my innnediate ac-

oe"Ptance of his offer ViOUl:l setisfy him, an:l this I was not 

ready to give. 1/y stubborness nrust have hastenei his :lcath, 

for only a few mor.ths afterv;ar1s I received a letter in :En

glish from his secretary of state, f1."om whom I lca1."ne1 that 
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his later days we~e clouded by some great grief, a~parent}y 

ove't" the loss of a friend. This lette!' cor:tained also an 

account of t11e building of his monument and of the great 

grief of the n~tion at la~ge. 

All of this news was naturally of great interest to me 

on account of 1 ts bearing on the life and. death of a friend, 

but I must confess the greatest shock came when I read that 

petersdorf, jus·t before he b!'eathed his last, ,_ .. eferred to me 

as ~the missing lirJc", and conferred u~on me hie title, hon-

ors and })ower. He predicted that some day I would come to 

rule over them, and that then t11e uwsteries that baffled him 

would be solved. In consideratiop of these last words of· 

their king, on his monument they 11ave ?laced the following 

insoript ton, which is a lasting tribute to him ar.d a perpet.~. 

ual warning to me : 

"Here lies onr Gi:'eat, Ktng. Beloved, Honored,and Revered. 

May He Rest In Peace ! 

And May His ;vords and His Deeds Be A constant Inspiration To 

Our Lives, Teaching Us To Rmulate His EXample, 

An:l Like Him To Look Forwa'!'.i To Hope 

To The Coming Of 

"Tfm MISSING LINK. n 

June 29, 1901. T. warl" ington Go sling. 
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W. C. COCh!'ar., 

-- :O :··-

In the srn'ir.g of 1804 a man, r.:Jme:i smnerB, went to ~incy, 

:·Illinois, ar.l obtair~c:i eml:loyment as a salesmar. in the 11New 

York Drygoo.is an:i notion sto~e" lce-pt by Hel"lllan Pulte, a nephew 

of the late Dr. Pul te of this city. He eo or. gair.e:i tho re-pu-

tat ion of being the luckiest mru~ in CJJ,tlriGY. 

He was l)or1~ in sal om, columbiana county, Ohio. That was 

1 ~ ~·- }Io·,,1·eve·~ t"" .. tch sce"O.· ticism, or ir.:iiffer-luQl\, to beg n v: ... en. - ·'' 

ence, Eier. may affect or;. ~110 subject, 'i:C all l~1-:o7: t!'lat 1t i" a 

lucky thing to be barr. in the stste of Ohio. t 
,. 

we c ar:r.o , 11.1 l , 

it :1 C').~.P.tC!S, but o:1r char!ccs a:oe ir.f1nbe Presi1ents of the ur. c. ~Y~ 

itely im:rroved by reesor: of our birthplace. ~Jo mar. barr. in 

the state of Ohio evel4 wishe:i he was born {l1~~r·;:here el ce. 

. b '1"1 in 'J't~lor r.otetes --rnj iar.r.y' f'o~" instance--Whereas men Or'•· • • •J 

often wish they we~euorr. ir: Ohb. 

ar::J. ha:i a :iark eye of 
He ... ..,("1 l~l·,..,.,.e. ,.,ir·nifie:i, han.isome, v; c.t...., \~, .. ~.i ' ....\. :Jc 

~elting ter.ierness. 
He !lr.c:: not been in the store a month, ur!-

ki l'()' ·l"'O"" 1~.,.. somers ani ref'usir.g to 
la.:J.; o"' ,,_,e,4e as ··::J • ··- • til the young .... .:. oJ • • 

He even began to i~aw custom 
be waited on by anyone else. 
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from the ~ircle of rather loud, sho~r.y, and over-iressed women, 

."Who belonge1 to the slave-holding ari stocraoy of Ma'!'ion, shelby 

ani Monroe C"tn:ties, just g_cross the -river. 'rhe fascinating 

he~d clerlt, Col. Boone Clarke, late of eythiana, Kentuclty, who 

move:i from that state at t11e _o;1tbroa1~ of the Civil war, so 

that he might enjoy his title of colonel, without being cont: 

pelled to fight for it, rega1.•:1ei those ladies as his exclusive 

·' 

customers an:1 was greatly 1.isturbe1 by their growing incl1na-

tion to J.eal with e. Uorthol"nor, 

somers hai never been out of a job-- except when he wan·t-

ei ·to be. He ha~1 ~oamc1 over the whole nol•tll-west in order 

to see t11e country, ano. wh·enever ne got out of mor.ey, settled 

dovm somewnere, ,.rntil his pt)Ql(e·:~s v7ero full···.again. 

fixei his own s13.laey an1 never as1ce1 for a "raise". 

He never 

When he wallced into t11e New York sto~·e he was out of 

money, It was ·the first ?lace he entere1. Mr. Pult;e did 

not need any 11elp and 1.11 not lmow anything about this stl"an

ger, but oonoluded to ntry him 11 at forty dollars ·per month. 

At the end of the first month he ma.:le it :nfty dollars, at the 

end of the secon1 mor.th sixty 1ollars, ~n~l at the end of the 

third month he -promoted him to the posHion of second clerl~ 

in 'Plaoe of the co,:mt Von-somct11ing or ot11cr--· wl1o could.,·· 

drinlc twenty-eeven glao r-:es of bee X" in an evening,-- ani paid 

THE ~UCKIWW i:.!AUlL OUIJICL. I04I. 

him one 11ur.(ired 1oll2.rs ~. mor.th. 

The Ge:~man f~~im~:1 s of uTho r;our;t 11 Cl'lme ~ronr~:t ·~o "Protest 

tga1nst his removal ~ri 0 ""ht ~ '· 011 i:.> mot-e soo:i s of Somers than they 

ever d. id. of 11 The conr.t u. 1 • , Col. c ... a~"]\.0 nno. Lieut. crowdaom be-

oame almost insar.el~~· jealous rmd both ::lCJnar.~e·.l { ..l COt"t"0S'POl".d ing 

increases of salal~y, r;ith. threats to leave, if J ... hoir ~lomar.ds 

were not com-r>liod. vrth. 'i:hoi~· :leman.:ls v:e!'e rofuse1 an:i the 

:winter fi)'f .their J.iscontcnt was ma:le iq;lorious by t11e genial 

airs of sunnncr. The Lieutc·::ar.t fille::l np wit11 booze one night 

and went to somers 1 room, a \tor the sto:•o, vri ·~h tho avowe:i pur-

pose of killing him. He 1~ew his ~evolve~, cocko::l it an1 aim-

ed. it 1.elibe!'ately 8.t his victim; his little black eves ~lit-
" ... .> -

the Lieutenant r~n1 1:r:ocJ<:.e:1 tho ·:-ev:)lvcr" out of hin har::l. 

1 t strucJ~ tho floor it 1:··cr. t off and. the bullet ir:te~.1e1 for 

Somers went through t11c ca.lf of the Lieuter:ar.t 1 
B log. It 1o 

not often that, in a :Xnol to V,c :leath, trw ma;~ ·.··j t.h a pillow 

oan vanquish t:h~ wn: ·:r~t11 a !'tWolvor. It was r.ot ·:omn.1:tic, 

bitt it was lllol5l:.· •rhe s11ot F!tt'."acte:i t110 atter:tion of t11e 

oaa1
1
ier, who was still engago:l in 11ir: 1ntiec ir: tlw r.tore be-

low, and the doctor y,rho occ;t:oic:l tho f:oor:t roor:t over the store, 

and both hn"!'~iaj to the seer:e. 
somers enjoino1 thorn not to 
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say a word about the affair, hel-pe:i to ur;jtess the Lieutenar.t 

ani dress 11is wound., -put 111m to bei in his own bed. and sat up 

with him all nir:Jlt. Afte~ that, the L1eLtte~ant-- when boozy-

was ::-ea.dy t.o l<.tll ar~yor.e else in tf0n 1'n beh::1lf of his friend, 

somers. At a wo:":l :f::"Om some!'s, tho Lieutenant would. have 

been 11 soh a~~-; e1, .ani 11e ;\new 1 t, bUt the wo :::'1 was neve1" s-polc-

fair to somers' luck. It was lilce t~·avelling on ar.othc~· man's 

pass. name Fo!'tnne might well refuse to be nsecl in that way 

and. might even t·xr1:. her. back on somers, f'orcvormot"'e-- but she 

The ttir.g v.rorJ(e:i, an::1. •;:her. it became r.oisc:i a1:out 

that some~:·s ha1 a:Ue:l n 1lan:1somc uo:lroom set to his outfit, 

·talk about his taJd::1g a chance in a .maJi..r.imor.ial. r.affle became 

general and. unblushir.g-- i.e., 11 11 one blus11e:i but somers. 

en. 

somers went a bout to chu!'Ch fairs, openings of saloons, 

restm.n"<·lnt s, etc. , as a gooJ. salesman should,. :-;nd maje friends 

r,ehnt· w~r. lucJ( er.our;h fo;~ mos·~ foH~.s, but not 

enough for some!'s. If t:1e!'e we~e any 'Pt'izos, or souvenil"s 

for distribution, he alwayB sot the choicest, os?ecially wh"·n 

Many mamas an:i t.hoi:'" d.aughtn!'s v:e~e -patriotic enough to in-

timate a willingness to ~ut up, or be -put np, as ·a 'P'!:'i ze, p~o-

vid.ed somers would buy a t icJcet. 

somers .:1.onato1 most ofh is ;Ninnings to the fail" to be 

raffled over again. J~tnt fo!' fnn he too1c a tic1<:et in the 

sid.e saddle ani wor. it a secor~d. t.ime. Then he quit. He 
the iistrioution was ma1e by chance. 

raffled at H c~:u:·ct fui '!." some:"S held. the winning number. 

ing ~he Rn1'mtO!" of 1804 a t:j!'ent "Sanita!'y Fair" was held in 

never ag'!"eed. to taJ<.G a char.co on a ~irl. 

He began stu:1yir.g mcj ic ine in his lei sll ':'e hou.~s, and he 

would. have made a most po1mlar family p'hysiciar;. He was a 

Qunicy. 
He imagined he ha:l thn symr)toms of every 

took ch~nces in everj' co~cei vable debenture 't'edem'Pt ion scheme 

and ir.variably won. Jie was g!'eatly emlml"~.·ar3se1 by the number 
disease he ;:tea:l abont, an~1 he ha1 himself for a patient almost 

of slip-pers, t.iettes, ~1oll'' 'J'')"e"' c, ... 1· •·• . · •j, t:.O "' J .1a '1"'8' tut'l(eys, barrels of 

flour, cheeses, etc. , that came his way. He d.!'OW a sword. and 

a pair of sr-urs. He even :1rew such things as a cooJdr.g stove 

a piano, a se•Nir.g machine an:i a side sa1:ile. One mar: who 

oovejed a bed !"oom set, that was about to l1 e raffl e:i, r;ave som-

all the time. 

lost a case. 
He cu~ed himself cve1"Y timo, an:i ,"with everty cure, 

his oonfid.cnco in 11imself as a physician 1nc~r:Jase:1.. The doctor 

irt the s eQon:i stoey f'!."ont also ha.:i confi:ionce in him, directed. 

him in his stnd.ios, and occasiol"lally too1~ him to a private clinic. 

ers the monay to ~my a ticket for him. TllaJ~ was not exactly 
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His vocabulary was greatly enlarge:!. He oal ie:t Gen. Butler 

uOld strabismus" an:l he sot to u.sing wo!'ds of four or five 

syllables to :tesc~~i be tho bo:l ily f'unct ions connnonly described 

with one. He prescl"ibed. occasionally for his fellow clerl<s 

and obligingiy felt the :pulse of some of his customel"S. some 

of the lPd ion vrcr0 a 1 i ttlo al !'nmod. at first. As one of them 

ex-p~esse:l 1 t, "IJ~ seems 1 i1ce I ha:tn 't anyth.ing to myself when 

a doctor is n.~our.d. He lcnovrs so nnch ab·Jut ll'(Y' insi:tes and 

things. 11 The x-ray vrr.f:l unkr1own in those d.a.ys; but each woman 

imagined thet that dal"k, lustl"Ons eye saw right through her. 

Altogether his lo.t· seE-'lned. a very 11a:P'PY one in that summer of 

1804. 

In .July, the p-::-esi:lent issne1. a call for five mtr.dred 

·thousand mo~"e troo}JS a.nd o~:lered a draft to be made in a1-:y 

plaoe Whose quota was not fille1 by sept&aber 5th. The Chi-

oago Times op-pocc6 enlj.ntmont ana. Edvisod. o:p:position to the 

d. raft. -... 1 Ll was mo·~e wi:te ly read. in O,uincy than in any other 

plaoe outside of' chicago. The result was t.hat Q.tinoy had not 

furnished her quota wher: the 6th of september arrived and a 

draft wa.s ord. ered. His friends had begun to tease some!'S and 

to -pred.iot that he would draw a prize, and he was not without 

" ':>J.' have o11anged-. He was ~eal"S on t11e subject. But luolr mi.~'~',.,t 

" 11e draft, when a boy standing at the front :loor, the da" of·t 

.•., 
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came rushing around the corner shouting e~citedly, "Somers 

name wa~ the first one drawn n. The colo~· left his face and 

he almost fainted.. The head clerlc congratulated. him on the 

o-p-portunity to use his swo1"d el1d spurn. Hif:l r1~iends crowded 

in to see llov! ho v:ould t a1~e H and 'there was 11·~ t le bus 1ness 

do~e in that stot"e ·the rest of the dey~ The bad ·.r:ews v1as con-

firmed and. somers gX'ew.pale an:l jejected. He had. no martial 

amb1 tion and was alto~ether too han:-lsome ar~d -promising .a man 

to become foo:l for gur;powder. He ·oegar~ to cast about for a 

substitute. 

It was an imr;osr::ible Pl"ice fo:." him. He had not saved up three 

His em:oloye1" was will i 1~g to a1V8.nc e a hun-

dred or so, if necessary, in order to ~eta in his services, but 

he was still unable to fird a 'J?l"<)·pe!" man. 'rwo or th't"ee of-

fered to go fOl" five hund. !."6d dollars, but "the mustering offi-

cer refttseo. t.o take ti1en1. somers thought they were getting 

ntoo d---d partd.cular. 11 . Finally be began to ex-plore the ne-

gro quarters and. the steamboat landing for a sable sullstitut.e. 

The head clerl~ exp:.."esse:i himself ve~--y contemptiously about. this 

move. Ha would ?.;O an:l o0 si1o t, ne said., t'athor tm n let any 

n1ggah substitute fol" .hlm· 11 Don' t you oonsid.et yourself any 

better than a d--n or •nary niggah?" he said, vri til a fine Ken-

tuoky accent and curl of the 1 ip. But ther;, col. clarl(e had 

notbbeen draftedl It vras a hard. question for somers to answer. 
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A man must be in good humour to find. a fitting answer for 

a bluff, an(l some1•s ·nad lost all 111s sense of humour. 

The Lieuter.ro'lt a,tood u-p for him. m·l1ad 'thrown up his 

oonnnission ani 1"tJtirei from thf:l StH•vice after the mnanoi"pation 

Proc 1 mna t i or:. "If it was to be a nig8ah wah, the niggahs ., 

ooul:i 1o the figll:~ ir.g. A w11i tc tnan ha:i no business in it. 

xnete~1' ho·Nefe:"' of l1Gir~g H?.i.i to go' they ought to be made 

to go. 11 

'!'l1ere was, ho7;·ever, sone: qnest ion as to w11et110r the mil-

1 tary authorities woul.J accept a negro as a subst,itute. The 

draft was 1natte to fill up the Elite !"egiments dec iniated. two 

or th~ee times over in the Atlanta and. Wilderness arun~aigr.s. 

So far as i7C knew, somers had. foUlid no substitute, wh.en 

a white-gloved sentry handed him a Ru.nunor.s to a-p-pear anct be 

mustered in. He had a whis?erei consultation with his employ-

er, turne:i to us ani said: "Good-bye boysl if I never see you 

again" , an~ followe::t the messenger. The Lieutenant beoatre 

. very dcjeote1 and finally put on his hat and followed samers. 

his dutieA in tho sto~o. 

eubst 1 tute?" "How much did he cc)f.tt?." et h ~ ,.., f ~ -c., e ·~.~urned a ...~.ea 

ear. He volunteered no e::Qlanations, but it was :plain he was 

mal~ing no In"e:;>a::."ations to ro to -r.rya ... :::1 II • e 
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When he left the store fol" SUP?er ;·re all s-peculated. out 

1oM. as. to what he ha,., ,,one . ..... ..... ' . One of the cl erJm thought he 

hid lanied.a niggah. The co.or.el said, "Not a bit of it. 

somers .had. too Imtch hona:l, sah, to let a niggah act as his sub-

stitute. He IJrobably bl"i be:l the examining sm"geon to let him 

off •" Our Ge:.~Jilan employot 'Nas smoldng his :Pi::~o ·ani taking 

solid comfort. He tool<. no part in tho discussion, but at this 

- .. honor, he laughed latest develo~pmer:t of t11e cynthiana r.o'1e of 

until he choke:1.. talk over some1."sJ 

oase, ani intimated. that his :p:-esent:·.hap;lir~ess ar:o. comfort 

might be due to Bblsical disability. This abmll"d pa~aiox was 

~ · d you eve~ lmow any-greeted with another lond ~ffa"'~·,r. un1 

thing the nia ttel" with So1ners? 11 11 1-Ie 1 s the beet m!m in the 

stol"e•" tht'7 saU. to the 1octor. "No" saii tho d.octor, "but 

you ltnow he is alw~ys thin1(in'somethin•o:-- •not~10r is the mat-
, 

ter with him, al1.1 ger.erally wher. a fellow 1cee:9s thinkin'1~that 

there is somethin' the matter wi'th him when t1wre isn•t. there 

..U somethin• the matter with him. though it isn•t· what he 

thinlts it ie." And with this luci.i :1iagnosis.of the case he 

rested the argument so far as he was cc)ncEn"Tle:1. ~he Cashier, 

who remembered the 1uel, ollserve:l trn t the Lieuienar.t vrent out 

shortly afte~ smne14 s ani ha:i 1;ot retm:•neJ., an1 suge;este:l that 

.he volunteered to take somers 1 ·place, free of cha!'~e. "Did 
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you· notioen, 11e aske1, 11hov.· .;,own-in-the-mout·h Cretdsom was 

when the orderly celle:t for somers? Then the very fact that 

somers wont te.lk, 1 s -pretty stl"ong evi:1ence of it." This 

struck every one as the haP'PY solution of the mystezy. we ~ 1 

. ~felt ennobled by this self sacrifice upon the ·part of one of 

our members. The Age of Chivaley was not so remote a.s tt 

ha:l seemed. Two 1ays ·oa.ssc:l an1 crewdsom did not show u-p. 

somers maintainc1 8. mysterio 1s silence as before. pi:nally 

· the hefli cler1c said, "Some:1 s l t11at 'VUiS a noble sacrifice crewd-

som ma1e for you, but I don •t see how you coul::l let him do it. " 

It must be ~emembered that coih. Cla-rke had not been d. rafted.. 

"I don•t un:l.e:--stani yon 11 , Sontel"s replied. Then the cashier's 

theory was ex~lained to him, a:n:1 he !'eiJud.:lated all lcnova- e:lge 

of crewdsom or his present whereabouts. 11Boys, 11 he sa 1d., 

"I got off on account of physical disability. , Tlte examining 

surgeon said I was not fit to car':'Y a nmsket .u A chorus of 

soept ical "Ahs l" v,rent l"Ound the c 1rcle. Then came a rattle 

of qaestions. HoYT did. you fool him? was it y011r stomach? 

Liver? Heart? ·Lungs? Kidneys? 11 0h, I lcnow, 11 said one, 11 1-Ie 

had st1."abi smtts ·for five minutes. /Uly fellow could do t11at 11
, 

ar4 he crossed his eyes. 11No, boysl it's a very simple mat. 

ter. It 1 s all in plain sight, and me d. ic 1ne can 1 t cure it. 

There it is," and he held out. his right hand ,llalm U'PWards. 
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Even then we co:11:1 not see what was the matte~· until he oalled 

our attention to the fact that all of his finger's coul::l be ex

tended exce'Pt the thil"d r.hich was bent at the secord joint, so 

we all tried. 1 t that 1 t always :po 1nte1 to~varo s his wrist. 

but it was im·possible to straighter. it out • He ha:l never com-

llla1ned of it. It had never ay~eare:l to be in his way. we 
had never noticed. it. It ,:1idn't spoil his good looJcs, but it 

was just tho thing nee.:1e.:1 to 'Pl"evor.t his oa!'~ :ng a nntslcet. 

It was due to an acci:Iont when he was a boy, an:l all we cottl:l 

say, ot~ anyone else coulj say about it, fOl" woelcs ?..fter, 'i/'as --

P.S. The Lienter:F.t.nt tu1"11e1 u:p next .:lay. He 11a.1 been so af-

fected. by his fl"iend's misfortune that ho had gone off on ·a 

three clays spree. 

June 20 , 190 r. w. c. coch:~an. 

.. 
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Theo. Kemp or. 
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on a :ireary iay in miiwinte-:.·, 1802, tho!'e we!'e s11own in 

the wilidOW of t11e Hobert Clar1ce book ~ito'!."O some b~~ight ar.d 

dainty water-colors. 

111qui :.'j as to the Artist le:l me to a boar:ling 11ouse on 

seventh St'."eet whe:-e I four.:l a sir.gularly att1"active man ill 

in bed. 

He was about forty yea·!'f: of age; har.jsome of face and es-

'Pecially distingnishe1 by a ·pai!' of briGht, black eyes, and a 

suit of long, straight, silJwr. black hai!'. His conversation 

was cheery, .but his sttrrouni int;s qui to tho :"everse. He was 

evidently a ?erson of uli'lsual cul tn!'e ard very ir.tell1gent, 

aM. he had come lately from Ph iladel;>r1ia, as he saii, to maJ(e 

his home an:l ?ln•sue his art in cir;cinnati. 

The interview. of tlla·t day vm.s i11e ooginr.ing of an intinl-

aoy which conttnuc~d 1.tnbrol\en for mo14e th?J': thirty eight years, 

and ended only when the age:l a!'tist was ca'!."rioi to his grave 

June 22nd, 1000, and which led· to almost· :laily com:panior.shiP.-, 

except for a -pel"io.i of eishteen months ·rr~1ich ;,e spent in Dlgland.. 
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The me.in thought which ou!' fil4 st mer.tj.ng awakene:i was 

that the -poor mar., coming; f:"oin Philadel-phia, which ha:i beer. 

his home for years, to Cil:c1r.nat1 in all its hibernal chill 

an:i dirt, a 
8
t·.'anger ar.1 1e-per..1ent on his art fo!' m.tbaistence, 

woul:i certainly i ie of homesickness·; but he had wt thin himself 

the gaiety of m1~mer, an5. in a vel4Y short time he was a welcome 

bur.ch of sunshine in the homes of many of our most cultivated 

1reo·.;:1e. He 11ad known James E. Murdoch when in ymtth he was a 

membe!' of the stock ~om-par.Y of t.he Tremont Theatre in Boston; 

and later 11e ha:i been intimate with Buohar.an Read in Philadel-

phi\ by both of whom he was co~1ially receive::!. here and his 

way made ea&'Y. His work soo~i Yias in :lemard and was freely 

sold; or1e~s came in by dozens aY' .. :l money was ·plenty; 

around in different 1m rd.ing houses until some time in the 

seventies when he made his home with two maiden la:Ues, Miss 

Mary and Miss Phoebe Riley, an1 their brother Charles, who 

were then living on w. street. A few years later Charles Ri-

le~ 1ie:l, and. Mr. Grafton continued. to live with the two sis~ 

te!'s, in the enjoyment of a quiet, :1omestic 1 i fe, which vras 

eo conger.ial to hhn, to the en1. of his :tays. 

.~. ,, n ~ nc-nr.2. ·1, During the first yeats of his resi~e'>';ce i i ; t · 

he made 1Jeriod.ic remittances of money to Bome one in the F,ast, 

and. later t11o t :!.a.e ~~rned, and money came for a long time per-
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1od.ically from the F.ast to him; but thc~e -remittar.ces dwindled 

until they amounted. only to a small pacl<:age of hand-ma:ie linen 

garments at Christmas, an:1 finally they ceased. altogether. 

During his latter yeal"s his pencil was not the money winner 

which 1 t had formerly been, but his unweaey ing industry J(ept 

the bot boiling in a modest way ns long as he had need. It 

was his habit to arise ea!'ly of mornings, in summer with the 

dawn, and in winter not later t.han five o•clocl<:,P.r::i vrorl<: at 

his easel, and if he :lid not ha~pen to have an order to engage 

him, he would. busy 11imse lf' at something fo!' f\ttu re sale. 

In social 1 ife Mr. G1•a.f·~~Jn was eveeywhe!'e courted and. Ad

mired, 'b!Jt quite early in his career in cincinr.ati an affair 

overtoolc him which trailed. its conseqnm~ces over many years. 

There live1 here at that time a rich man who had. one fair 

daughter, and no more, the "'h~ch he love:i passilig well, and 

she was pursued by a man whom the father d. ij not apTJ1."1Jve; but 

they all liked. Mr. G1.4 afton, who, however, waG r:ot a su1to1.". 

The father: s feeling became so stronp; in the matter that he 

offered the artist one hun::lre::l thousand :tollal"B in his own 

right if he wouli become 111 s son-in-law, an:l notwi t:nstan:i ing 

his efforts to hush it up, the story got ont, and the goftsips 

had it that Mr. G1•afton vvas certainly tie1 up in some entang-

ling alliar~ce, J~ast or west, that m~tie it inrposBible for him 
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to ncce:ot such a flattering ·proposal. 
Through it all he was 

as silent as (;. clam, a111 al thr)ttgh he seferaf times intimated 

to his mof'C ir:time.te frier.:Is t.11at he woul:i scrne day relate the 

etory of his lifq, he never did so with any -particularity, .and 

his lips closed forevel" wi thottt having disclosed anything of 

any s-pecial im·;.ortar..ce, -probably beca~,se t11ere was neve!' any-

thing of im-portance to disclose. The rio1\ man's offer was 

revolting to him, and a million would have come no near·er buy

ing-him. 

·During his long career in this city M!'. Gl .. af·~on -produce1 

nothing very great in art, but a great many things very beau-

tiful. His ·~vol"Jc we.s alviays chaste, refine:i and dainty, and 

quite oriF;inal. Although he could. have earried much money 

giving lcsRor.s ·to~~' he steadfastly !'efused to do so, 

b~1t he often gave aBsist:::nce "to 1;rofessional artists and 

those who w isho:i to become so. One youn' womar~ who had .. 

wrought fai"thf'ally here arJ aoroad. an1 had· oper.od a studio in 

a .. ..~. span some time un:ier his instruction, Detroit' came· l1ere m ~ t 

and. when 11er ·poSit ior. was aSStlt'C1 and. she W" c• ~e+ ~ i.,..., Cf' wo"'k ... (";. t.) l"l iJ ~ ..... :.::> 'II • ' 

she said that Ch!'istine Nillson learr.ed he!' r-JWeotest notes 

from old ';Yartell in p i · ar s, and. t!'lat she had learned her best 

c r;c nna i. 'POints from old MI'. Gl•afton in 1 i t 

Mr. Grafton had no l~nowle~:::e of a .. n"-' . '-t:) . " 1 anguage except his 

' - English syrr~ ax and mother ·tongue, bttt his acquaintance ~~.~ith 
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and. 11teratut~e was vron:ler:fully accurate and exter.sivc. From 

Chauce:-o d.ovrr. he 1<.new the JiJ.1gl ish classics, ani he 11a:i the 

American -poets at his tongue's erd. He v:as apt ano. hap·py in 

his quotations, an:1 he w~·ote and r.ubl iG118d. mar.y short poems 

and some ·p~"ose cmn-po r~H ior;s. 

for hours ir: a listless stu;)()~, ir: the a.ead. of the night, he 

was offerc1. Rome lemo m1e, which. embt"acei surreptitiously a 

. -~ ~g ma:J.e little b1."andy fOl" hl8 s·tomnch's saJ<e, an::l as it m,.as · eil #, 

he arouse:l himself aJ.1:1 re·peato.i ir. a clea1." voice 

"Han:ls 'tl1at the rod of Ji111-pire mi;ht have swayed., 

Close ·to my ol bow st L··~·eJ. t110 lemo:ia.ie." 

to enjoy his cor.versr:.tion which ~~·&.s so on·dchcJ. 1Jy his 1."ea::ly 

becoming interested ir. t11e beauticB of ou::" language a1~d. the 

worlc.s of ou~ authors and l?oets, an:l to ue seizco. with a a.esi;e 
.; 

to read boo1cs. 
He associated. nru.c11 with 1.Jusil~css mc11 i7hose 

always ·po~oula·c, anJ. some of them er.v ie::l :11 s c~tertairJng facul-

ties, and. they would sit fol" hours in 11L-; stud.io, while he was 

worJdng, to enj:?Y his fasc ina tins tall(. 

hemia.n (
"S ('"r.t•.;o •;,<=< ':'> 1..,-~,. vp·i· ..,,··;···~:'~ ""C"G~"G'·~· .... , ... , jGVO'lt 

t r>- D""J , .... .J o. '·"'"''~' 1/ ~~~ c..J. •''-'.; •- J. v J. "'~ c_..,.•·...l , • 
He 
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ha,i no. ·pe.tience with profanity ol" vulgarity; he love:1 what 

was pu~e ani beauti~1l. 
His :-elation 7i i t11 la:l i es was idyl ic. 

It was intimate, ir.fo~mal, co-r:l' al, yet always -res-pectful; and. 

this life, he felt his loss an1 nourned. his increasing loneli
:.> 

ness. 
Ci';oinnati ar:.i ouyo sm•ro1m1ing hills became his home, 

ani here ho \7iBhc1 to slee-p. 

was suggests:l to h~m, h£l q·:lote.:t Rob Roy 'B feeling that 
11
the 

heat he!' ti1at I have t~"oie upon 7th en 11 v ing, nntst bloom over me 

when. I a.m :tenJ.. 11 

special aU mer. t, but t'Y'Ol!l a genel"al colla-pse, 11e s lr)wly and 

yeacefully faded from our sight. Then fr)11~" ::liffe-:~ont families 

aslced t!10 -privilcze of giving his ~4emair:s a resting place in 

e ~ .res-pe~JvlVe ovs 1n G}n" ng G!'ove cemete:--y, an:t in one of th 1 
J. • 1 J. • i 

them he ta.lw s his fil':al ~e~st. It is not 1o1own that he left 

any living ·.·elntive, and. althotlr,t,'h ;,e maie ·por-tl"'aits of hund.reds 

of faces :.1e 1 eft no1.:e of his own, 

His ea'!"thly het"o was Daniel Webste:-, 'llhose 11and once pat .. 

ted. Grafton's then youthful . "~ea:1, an.:t tow ·hom young Grafton 

often l"aise:i his hat on the st!'eets of Boston. 

For ne'l"!."ly forty yea~s Mr. G'!."Br·con wa£: a sir.gtllar and -pio

ture~que -oharactel:' in this city; a ger:tloman of tl·w old school, 

and. in eveey wey an aimL:able ani most worthy man. ·His habits 

I 05'1. 

of living e.nd d!'ess vrere ao inveterate t!1at if it coul1 have 

been so, his lr .... st ac-t ~.Y')'_tl1 ;·1ave beer; to quaff a ctt'P of tea 

ladies who sat at-c)ur::l 'l1is be-l, he ','i'.inl:l have ·1ie:l as John nar:-

'II .aol'Ph :ii1, Yii t11 t ~1at same o11 stoveiJi'pe h8.t or. 'his hea.i. 

His gE'i111G of a1"t, nr::l ~ni8 innmncn•8.1Jle, unobtl"ttBivr: acto of 

they c~:-own ·nis life, r:.n his lonfj s:llwr~ loc1cs, yet at ieath un-

oom}Jromisei l1y a 'hhread of gray, ct'ov:r.e:i his vene~able form. 

Who eve:~ o'::r.s a ~?:atcn~-colo~· ';:i '11 11 Graft or: pir.xi t 
11 

at the 

lowe~ left-han:l coi~nc-; ,ha1 bet tor troasu!'e H; for it will 

increase in value as time ~asses. 

No ot~e~ a~~ist ova~ di:l his style of ~n~:, anj he ~ill 

wor1c no mo ~e. 

"Farov;oll, 1ear heal"t, since t1v)'u rrn.tst liee:is be gone~ 

1 have ·too r;ricvcd a :1eart 'to ta1:e n teiions leave." 

June 29, 1901. 
Theo. Kemper. 
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John Uri Lloyd. 

--:0: ... -

1900 ( Home(rpatht~) concerning the galenical ·p:"e:Pa~ations made 

according to th(; r.ow Homeo·p~iihic Pha~:t8.copoeia, an abstract 

taJcen in tu:~n f::-om the 11 Recor.1e~ 11 may be note:t as follows: 

"Ima~ine a wine ma:te f·:-om tho jnico of g~apes and anoth
er in which stems, seeds, sJdns, leaves, etc. hai been fer
ment eel with the juice, roi:i an idea of the diffCl4 er.co n1ay be 
bad. something not in the :1 rug f1·om vi"': ich tho -p~ovings we!'e 
made enters into the secon1 !')ro·parat.ior.. 11 

In this connection we will say that two natural d. i vi oions 

exist in wines, one ~ed, the othe~ white. 

Tha.t there is a fun:tamental 11ffe:"ence between the meth-

o~s of maJcing re.:l and wlHte wine is well Jmown, ar.d finds 

scientific exptession in the di!•ect ion of the trni ted states 

Pharmaco}Joeia, as follows: 

!lli t.e JV.ne. 

~ f r, rv1- n'YI..:l gJr i'YI <'• II J.reed l"OIU see~G, uv8J11S o.u~.l. '- u..,,. 

"Fe1.·•menting the j~1ice of f14 es11 colore:i. grapes, the fruit 
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of Jli ti.s ,vinife;~a (.nai • .QXi. Vi taoeae), in presence of their 

skins. 11 

This brings to the mind of tho writer a passage in that 

wonderful, comprehensive book, solomon's Proverbs, a book that 

opens u:p constant surp~ises to.him who reads and re-rea.ds, 

and which have been quoted t imo and again as ind ioat 1ng 

that solomon was opposed to the use of wine. Let us examine 

the quotation in question tno'~A closely." Look not thou upon 

the wine when it ism, when it giveth his 0010'1.." in the CU'P 0 

(Proverbs 23-31) •. In analyzing this sentenoe the question 

confronts us: "WhY did Solomon lay such stress on red wine?" 

Accepting that he lived in a wine-drinking age and in a wine-

loving oomnunity, is it not to be su-pposed that this learned. 

authQr who studied so closely the habits and methods of his 

people was conve1~sant with the methods us~;;d. by make·rs of 

both red and white wine? Is it not also to be -presumed that 

Solomon was acque.ir.ted with the distinctions that exir~t be-

tween wine made of clean pulp of the g.rape (white wine) and 

astringent wine made of a fermented mixture of colored skins·' . 

stems, see1 and pu.l-p {red. wine). Finally, nmet we not ac-

ce-pt that the far-seeing man, by reason of self-experience or 

·bf ?ersonal ob8ervation concerning the effect of ast~in~ent 

red wine, on 11imself o ~ on other persons, concluded that 1 t 
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were better that his f!'ien:Js should close their e,res to the • 

seductive colol" whic::, oven in Solomon•s day, might have been 

imparted by hollyl1oc1c flowers or some injurious irng. 

Is it not the inevitable conclusion that t:w Hebrew sage 

meant just what he sa1:1 ani clearl3r stated in aivising his 

people to escheP. ~~ wine? were solomon to ~ise again, he 

would probably be very much surprised to fi21d that this care-

fully selected a1jective, ~Qi~ employed to cmttion his wine-

loving people against an inferior bevo!'age, or a.t leat~t a 

quality of wine that car:"ied, as he unquestionauly believed, 

impurities ha~il in many oases, is beir~ overlooked ~~ persons 

of the nineteenth centu~ who argue t~at the sm1ter~e is to 

be taken ae a whole to 1ec!'Y t11e use of all Jdr.:ts an1 all qual-

1 ties of wine. 

That solomon toli his :9eople to s!1un ~ wine seems 

olear from the text, regar:lless of the opinion t11e learned 

Hebrew -poet held concerning whi to wine, which by reason of 

its not being mer.ticned, rre may readily accept vras a beverage 

he did not care to include in the XQd wino class. 

John Uri Lloyd. 

June 29, 1901. 
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A 

Herbert Jenney. 
-----::0::---

What a.re 'Probably the earliest two cyecimens of sculpture, 

a a applied. to port1•ai tu1~e, in the 1;11 ssissippi va.lley. 

- - - - - - - - - - -
When the Ur.i tecl states abanclone:i Fo:"t 77~.sh1tgton, the 

Reservation boundec1 by Fourth St't"eet, Ln:llov: street, the 

River and Broa1way, was subcli vidnel into lo 1- s an~ sold to :lif-

ferent persons. Doctor Daniel Dralce, tho most prominent 

pbysioian and stlrgeon of' his time in the Mississip111 ve.lley, 

purchr.:sed several of' ther~e lots f!'onting on the acnrth nicle of 

Third street wost of Lui low, which inolud.e:l. the southeast 

angle and bloclc house of the Fo!'t, anc1 ereotid thel"eon a brick 

dwelling house, now numbe1• 420 Fast Thirc1 st1"eet, into which 

he moved in 1812. In the no ":"th wa 11 of t11o ·parlor on the 

first floor of this hott se, between the vrin-:1ows ani neal" the 

ceiling, is n mejallion })o!'t1•ait of Geo~go ·:ras11ington 1mbed.d.e1 

or moulied into the ~l~ster, by a local a!'tist whose name is 

unknown. 

Mr. E. s. Thomas, who in the early thirties was m:.ftito1• 
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of The cincinnati Daily EVening., Post, a newspaper which long 

ago passed out of existence, on 'Pa.[;e 202, Volume 2 of his 

"Reminiscences ard Sketches of hiS Life and. Tlmes
11

, :printed 
'·•'/···. '1 • ·.· 

in 1840, uM 0r date of Jun~ 1836 '· says, in effect, that about 

a year before he "noticed, in passing a stone-outter' s shOP, 

. at the corner of seventh and Race streets, a grave-stone 

'I •.:. '· ·which hali . cut .,".l.:Pon it a. tomb, with a cherub hovet'ing over, 

and, d!'<?'P'Ping roses UTJOn 1 t." He was impressed by the draw-

ing and execution of the wor1t, an:l inquire:! who did it. A 

young man, one of the proprietors of the sho·p, answered that 

he did. To this Mr. Thomas replied that he could do 'bett·er,' 

• and advised him to exe~t himself for that purpose, and also 

told him that 1·~e coulrl modfJl a bust if he vtas to try. To 

th1 s the young man l~e}ilied that he would. try if Mr. Tl1omas 

would sit to him, which was agreed to. Ii would seem from 

the statement ~hat this young man wished ·to try his skill 

! upon a ·piece of statuary marble, but not being able to pro-

cure any, he tried what he could aoco1rrplish upon the hardest 

freestr,ne, e.nd tho rOSt1l t was a bust which was ·pronounced by 

;he many who saw i't and knew the original to be a good 111ce-

ness. Thoman says, 11 It is ·~he first ever exeou·ted in the 

Mississtp-pi Valley • 11 This bu~:ft now surmounts the monwnent 

marking the grave of this Mr. E. s. Thomas, eteoted on the 

. /1fr 
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lot owned. by ·his son, calvin .'ft. Thomas, no. 94, in section 

46 in spring· Grove cemetery. on· the bac1< of the rust are 

o~t the let~~!"s a.r.d. fi;ttres 

.. ."E.s.T. 
s·~ Y. c. 
18~)0 . 11 

TheY is somewhat oblitorate:i by timo • 

The bust s!lows the 1M.:"1C of time, but is s.till .. in go":: 

preservation. ·n ir~ said that the lines of this bust. were 

out directly u-pon the stone from the sitter, without a prelim-· 

inary ~1st being modeled in plaste~ o~ clay. 

The artist w~.fl Shobal vail Clevenger, w11o v;ae born at 

Middletown in this state ir. lf312. After maJdng this rust of 

Mr. Thomas he vYent to Boston, Mass. , ana mo.:lelad busts of sev-

eral noted perso:r::agos, inclu.:ling thono of Webster and clay; 

then went to Florence to study art, giving gl"eat ··;/!'om~se of fu.-

ture eminence 111 his r:rofecsion; bnt hav i1~g beer~ at tacked. by 

pulmonary oonmun-ption, 11e embar1ceo. on r:i, sailing vessel for the 

united states' but .:1. ied. ori t11e :passage home. 

These two ~rpec imer.s of t11e sculptor'~:; art as a·p-;-lied to 

portra1 ture are -probably t 1iC earl iost eve: .. executed in -plaster 

or stone in the Miesissip;i Valley. 
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Below ~.-re smqll :photo?;r8.:ohs of tho bust last ~efe~!'ed. 

to, tater. on June 23, l!JOI. 

Herbert Jenr.ey. 
June 2'J, l'JOT. 


